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U'he quo s t  Io n  ‘ who th e  r  b a c t e r ia  poo ne s s  an o r g a n is e d  , 
n u c leu o  h a s  b een  one o f  th e  m ost c o n t r o v e r s ia l  p o in t s  o f  
b a c t e r i a l  c y to lo g y *  • A lth o u g h  th e r o ' i s  s t i l l  a .c e r t a in  
amoimt, o f  s c e p t ic i s m  in  th e  m inds o f  some b a c t e r i o l o g i s t s  
who c o n s id e r  t h a t ‘t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  b a c t e r i a l  
n u c le i  a r e  m e r e ly  a r t o f a c t s  o f  -the s t a i n i n g  t e c h n iq u e ,  
many now a g r e e  t h a t  th o r b  i s  some forjn o f  n u c le u s  con ­
t a in i n g  h o r a d lb a b lo  m a te r ia l  in  th e  b a o t o r i a l  c e l l *  As - 
one t r a in e d  in  t h e  m ethods and o u t lo o k  o f .p l a n t  and an im al 
c y t o lo g y ,  I  have a n a tu r a l  i n t o r e s t  in  b a c t e r i a l  c y to lo g y *  
A p p ly in g  t h e  s ta n d a r d s  le a r n e d  in  p la n t  and a n im a l s t u d ie s  
t o  o b s e r v a t io n s '  on b a c te r ia ,- .  I  f in d  m y s e l f  in  agreem ent  
w ith ' th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  t h e  b a o t o r ia l  n u c le u s  i s '  a r e a l i t y #  
A ro v io w  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  made i t  ap p ear t o  mo 
th a t  Intmy b a o t o r ia l  c y t o l o g i s t a  had made o n ly  an i s o l a t e d  
stu d y  o f  th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l*  'th e ir  work was 
i s o l a t e d  in  th e  s e n s e  t h a t  th e y  v e r y  o ften 'o jca m in ed  th e  - . 
n u c le a r  .m a te r ia l  a lo n e ,  by a s in g le  m eth od , and n o t in  
c o r r e la t i o n  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c e l l  ' s t r u c t u r e s  and c e l l  -
' mot a b o i l  sm* I t  a l s o ,  becam e c l e a r  t o  me t h a t  t h e r e  were
-
two s c h o o ls  o f  th o u g h t ab ou t th e  s t a t e  and modo o f  d i v i s i o n  
o f  n u c le a r  m a t e r i a l ' i n  ba o t e r ia  * . . •
My i n t e r e s t  In  b a c t e r i a l  .m t d e l  was f i r s t  a ro u sed  
d u r in g  my f i n a l  h on ou rs y e a r  a s  an u n d e r g r a d u a te , when 
I  made a s tu d y  o f  how t o  d em o n stra te  th e  bacterialr^^- x 
n u c le u s  b y  th e  d sm ic d c id ^ h y d U o c h lq r id  ^  
te c h n iq u e *  I  r e q u ir e d  a good d e a l  o f
b r in g in g  t h i s  t e c lm iq u e  t o  an ad oq u ate l e v e l |  h a v in g  , ■
a c c o m p lish e d  t h i s , ,  hoyjrever, I  th o u g h t t h a t  th e  m eth o d 4 
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  ; c o r r e la te d ; -w ith  o th e r  m ethod^/-T- tuChXxàs 
p h a a o -o o n tr a s t  and oldotron-.m icroseopyxxnixw duld ■ form'^h X/x
good  b a s i s  f o r  f u r t h e r  in q u ir y , in t o  thh; meth^^ apY jli-
c a t io n s  o f  ba o te  r i a l  c y t o lo g y  p a r t  i c u l a r l y ;  ^
on ce t o  th e  s t a t u s  o f  th e  bacteriai'^Meleusv:;v;/:*;d^^^
1 th o u g h t a l s o  t h a t  a more r e a l i s t i c  ap p roach  t o  
th e  sub je  c t  ' co u ld  and sh o u ld  be made b y  bhin iciu g o f  Uhe 
n u c le u s  a s  a v i t a l  p a r t  o f  bho c o l l ,  i n  s t  e  a d  ; o f  f  e ga rd in g  
i t  a s  an i s o l a t e d ,  u n co n n o cted  -c tq in a b lq  p ie c e  o f  m a t e r i a l . 
. t h a t  som eth n es fo r m e d 'r a th e r  b e a u t i f u l  p a t t e r n s  p a t t e r n s  
w h ich  have b een  and s t i l l  a r c  ..in te r p r è to d  b y  some :bM  
c y b o lo g is t a  a s  m i t o t i c  an d . m eib tio -' figurbW * \
su ch  in te r p r e ta b  i o n s ,  X .thought.': itcvery/x-impb^^^^ t o  '/study/-'/^ 
who th e  r  ch a n g es in  th e  o is o  and shapo o f  t  h e  h u c le u o  co u ld  
bo b ro u g h t abovit b y  ch an ges in  th o  n iT t r it io n a l  en v iron m en t  
o f  grow in g  c u l t u r e s  o f  b a c te r ia #
In  t h i s  th o  s i s  I  have a l s o  attéaüptod  t o  show th a t
3
p y to lb g y , 0 sp e  q i a l l y  n u o ie  a r o y t  ology,X p o u ld  u s e f u l l y  
Xbec##xYa'''reb ogh iso (l\;tb o l:' 'o f\:th e' .b a c t e r io lo g is t x \ , ln ' s o lv in g  '. 
p rob lem s In  o t h e r  f i e l d s  o f  rp sea rch *  X and t h a t  .b a c t e r i a l  ; • 
c y t o lo g y  i e  more th a n  ya f a n c i f u l  m in d -^ ex erc ise  . in, vdiich  
im a g ih a tIv e  d ia g ra m s and di'awingB p la y  to o ; g r e a t  a 'p art ..y/-
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■ RCTIBI? OP LIgERA'JURE • .
The p u h lis h e d  l i t e r a t u r e  on t h e  s u b j e c t  o f
' ■ ' ' ' .
b a o t o r ia l  c y t o lo g y  ,1s o x to n a iv e  and o f t e n  o o n tr o v o r s ia l*
An a d eq u a te  r e v ie w  o f  t h e  w h o le  o f  i t  i s  b eyon d  th o  
' scoTje o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  ev en  i f  i t  was d e s i r a b l e *. T h oro-  
f o r e  o n ly  th o  so  p a p ers  con n ootod  w ith  th e  work c a r r ie d
. % ' /  ' ' ' :V
ou t f o r  t h i s  ' th o  s i  S'5 are  r e v ie w e d , w it h  s p e c i a l  ̂ em p h asis , 
on ,th o s e  co n cern ed  w ith :  (1 )  th e  s t a t e  and modo o f  
d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s ;  ( i i )  t h e  m ethods u sed  
" f o r  i t s  d em o n str a tio n ?  and ( i l l ) ,  th e  m anner in  w hich  
n u t r i t i o n  can  a l t e r  b o th  i t s  d e m o n str a t io n  and stru ctu re-*  
G oing back  t o  v/hat may bo term ed th e  h i s t o r i c a l
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  b a c t e r i o lo g y ,  i t , i s  p erh a p s s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t
' '' ' ' ' ' ' 
L eeuw enhoek, ' t h e  f i r s t '  p e r so n  e v e r  t o  s e e  l i v i n g  in d iv id u a l
b a c t e r i a ,  s tu d ie d  them o n ly  f o r  b h e ir  in te r e s t in g ^  movement
and m o rp h o lo g y # Leouw enhook, in d e e d , 'cou ld  bo reg a rd ed  ’
a s  t h e  f i r s t  b a c t e r i a l  C y to lo p jlst' ev e n  i f  n o t  th o  f i r s t '
- : j. M \  ̂ ' ' ' ' y  ' ,  ̂ \
' b a c t e r i o l o g i s t  # . Leouv/onhoek^ s d i s c o v o r io s  wore f o l lo w e d
" : ; \   ̂ . y  ' ' '
b y  a v e r y  i n a c t i v e  p o r io d  from  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  b a o t o r ia l  
’ c y t o lo g y ,  when c h e m is t s ,  .p a t h o lo g i s t s ,  and d o c to r s  w ore 
in t o r o s b e d ‘i n  b a c t e r ia  o n ly  b e c a u se  o f  b h o ir  i n d u s t r i a l  
im p o rta n ce  o r  t h e i r  powor t o  p rod u ce d i s e a s e * ’ ,'fv/o 
- h i s t o r i c  o x c o p t io n s  w ere F erd in an d  Cohn, .who o b s e r v e d  ’
g r a n u le s  in  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l s  and d em o n stra ted  t h e i r
. . .... ^   ' .. v i ..:.......... : .......... /x .  . . -    . .> ' . . ,
en d osporoQ , and R ob ert K och, who, s tu d ie d  t h e  m orp hology  
and , sp ore  p ro d u ct io n  o f  th o  a n th ra x  b a c i l l u s #  -
Tho advances; made i n  dye s y n t h e s i s , , th e  a p p l i -  
c a t io n  o f  t h e s e  d y e s  to, th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l ,  
and iinprovem ents in  th o  l i g h t  m ic r o sc o p e  w ere l a r g e l y  
' r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  g r e a t  number o f  p a p e rs  t h a t  ap p eared  
from  about th e  end , o f  th e  19t h  ; c e n tu r y  on b a c t e r i a l  
c y t o lo g y  and - on th e  q u e s t io n  o f  a n u c le u s  i n  b a c t e r ia #  ’
I n , 19^34, a f u r t h e r  Im p etu s was g iv e n  by th e  i n t r o ­
d u c t io n  o f  t h e  F e u lg e n  t o c t o lq u e  ( s e e  K n a y si 1 9 5 1 ,p#B3)*  
T h is  t o  c lin iq u e  ( d is c u s s e d  on p* 52 o f  t h i s  t h e s i s )  v/as 
c la im e d  t o  be a b le  t o  dem onst rab e th e . n u c l e i c  a c id  (now  
known t o  b e  d e s o x y r ib o n u c le ic  a c id )  fou n d  i n  th o  n u c l e i  
o f  h ig h e r  p la n t s  a n im a ls  :and th o u g h t t o  be p r e s e n t  a s
th o  im c le a r  m a t e r ia l  o f  b a c t e r i a ;  ■ P a p ers o f  im p ortan ce  
d n  t h i s  ora  w ere t h o s e  o f  S t l l l e  (1 9 3 7 ) and F io k a r s k i  
' ( 1 9 3 7 ) . ,  . . ■ ■ 'X-, ; .
In d ep en d en t d i s c o v e r i e s  were- made b y  t h e s e  two  ̂ , 
w ork ers on th e  I n t r a c e l l u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  b a c t e r ia *  T hey  
. b o th  o b se r v e d  d i s c r e t e  F e u lg e n - p o ^ it iv e  b o d ie s  In  th e  
b a c t e r i a  th e y  s t u d ie d ,  and saw th a t  d i v i s i o n  o f  .th e se  
b o d ie s  p r e c e d e d - d iv i s io n .o f  th e  c e l l *
- 6
P ie k a r s k i  nnmod t h o s e  b o d ie s  ^^nucloolds^* and 
' c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  \Gram-nog a t iv o  n o n -s p o r in g  b a c t e r ia  .at 
one s t a g e  c o n ta in e d  tv/o o f  t h o s e 'b o d ie s  — th e  ^^blnuoleate^* 
stsage — and a t  a n o th e r . and o ld e r  s t a g e  c o n ta in e d  o n ly  
one — th e  ’*mononucleate^^ s t a g e ;  ' ' P ie k ,a r s k i , ‘ a l t h o u ^  h e . 
u se d  th e  F e u lg e n  te c h n iq u e  a lm o st - e x c l u s i v e l y ,  m en tion ed  
a m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  i t  i n  w h ich  Giemsa» s  s t a i n  was u s e d  ' 
a f t e r ,  f i x a t i o n  and h y d r o ly s is *  ^
A good  a lth o u g h  sh o r t  r e v ie w  o f  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
th e  c y t o l o g y ’o f  b a c t e r i a  ,was g iv o n  b y K h a y si (1 9 6 8 )  $ A 
more th o r o u g h  r e v ie w  was made b y  L eivis (1 9 4 1 ) who q u oted  
^08 r e f e r e n c e s  a n d -d e a lt  v /ith  c o l l  i n c l u s i o n s ,  ( in c lu d in g  
f a t  ̂ b o d ie s  w h ich  a r e  re v ie w e d  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  p , 98  , ) 
r e p r o d u c t iv e , s t r u c t u r e s ,  c e l l  d i v i s i o n ,  th o  c e l l  membrane, 
f l a g e l l a ,  and th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s ,  s u b j e c t s  w h ic h , a s
./L evj-is  s a i d ,  **haye lo n g  b een , th e  so u rc e  o f  much controversy^^
' * * " , '  ̂ \  . ,
and about w h ich  ^W ny c o n f l i c t i n g  r e p o r ta ’ h ave b een  published^**
L ew is*a  aim  in  t h i s  r e v ie w  was t o  ’̂ p resen t b o th  s i d e s  o f
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  m a tte r s  a s  im p a r t ia l ly  a s  p o s s i b l e  and t o  draw
su ch  c o n c lu s io n s  a s  t h e  e v id e n c e  a p p ea rs t o  w a r r a n t I
t h in k  t h a t  he a c c o m p lish e d  h i s  t a s k  s u c c e s s f u l ly *  ' Tho
■ . ■ ;  '  -  ̂ ' 
s e c t i o n - o f  L ew is* s  r e v ie w  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s
' ' ' . r . ^
„ i s  th e  m ost im p o rta n t w ith  reg a rd  to  th o  work o f  t h i s  t h e s i s *
7
',1’h s  s u b je c t  o f  th e  b a o t o r ia l  n u c le u s  h a s  lo n g  boon- 
o f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  t o  c y t o l o g i a t s , . ‘and a t  th e  tim e when 
ïièvÜB w ro te  h i s  r e v ie w  h e was o f  th o  o p in io n  t h a t  
w h o lly  s a t is fa c to r y /a n s w e r * * /h a d  a s  y e t  b oon  found »
- T h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  h o w ev er , th e r e  was n o th in g  a g a in s t  .and  
e v e r y th in g  i n  fa v o u r  o f  th e  s u p p o s it io n  t h a t  i t  sh o u ld  he  
r e a s o n a b le  t o  e x p e c t  t o  f in d  a t r u e  n u c le u s  o r  a f u n c t io n a l  
e q u iv a le n t  in  b a c t e r ia *  ' ,
The e x t e n s iv e  l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s ,
'
h o w ev er , i s  o f t e n  c o n t r a d ic t o r y  and h ig h l y  c o n t r o v e r s ia l  — 
many c o n f l i c t i n g  r e p o r t s  and t h e o r i e s  h a v e  a r is e n .f r o m  a ’ .
s tu d y  o f  oven  one o rg a n ism . B a c i l l u s  a n t h r a c i s * I t  i s
. ■ '
c e r t a i n ,  h o w ev er , t h a t  o th e r  s t r u c t u r e s  h ave boon m is ta k e n  
' f o r  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le i  — f o r  ex a m p le , c e l l  i n c l u s i o n s ,  
im m ature s p o r e s , and o th e r  c y t  o p la sm ic  s t  r u e tu r e s  * O fton  . 
th o  o rg a n ism s .s tu d ie d  wore n o t  b a c t e r ia  n o r  v/oro th o  m othods ' 
■used a lw a y s  s u i t a b le  f o r  c y t o l o g i c a l  stu d y *  0omo‘ o f  th o  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  w ere n o t a d e q u a te ly  t r a in e d  and la c k e d  p r e v io u s  
c y t o l o g i c a l  e x p e i* ie n c e # F or t h e s e  r e a s o n s  L ew is con sIclored  ,
t h a t  much o f  th e  o ld e r  u n c r i t i c a l  work v/as o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e ,  - 
and he d id  n o t r e v ie w  i t *  '
From th o  e x t e n s iv e  l i t e r a t u r e  L ow is foun d  i t  con ­
v e n ie n t  t o  d iv id e  th e  t h o o r io s  c o n c e r n in g  t h e •b a c t o r i a l  
n u c le u s  in t o  e ig h t  groups# Each o f  t h o s e  grou p s w as. troab od  
i n  tu r n  i n  tho r e v ie w ,a n d  th e  names and v ie w s  o f  th o  -
Mi:'/
p r ih c ip a ï '  supporteras o f  t h e  theory-. W re  given /M s' 'well:,'as 
th e  o o n f l i o t i n g / o p l h i o n h / p r  -  ;vLowib* b
eight':'l^rohps'.'^^^  ̂ -/'(the,:.heM ings'/'be'ing'';ih: h ls':cO T f/x //'.',
w o r d s /'.//'/.i; ' Mv-'- 'iV/x' '■
(1 )  Tho: b a c t e r ia  do h o t  po a s o b s  a n ù o le u o  o r  i t  à e q u iv a le n t  
Tho t  i t  l e  h e r e  ' i s  -alîïiost so  I f - e x p la n a t o r y *  ; \ The w ork ers / 
s u p p o r t in g  t h i s  t h w r y  o o u ld - f in d ; 'n o { tr a c e , i i i  th e; o r g a n is m s ,, 
th e y  s tu d ie d ;  o r /b y  th e  / to th p d s  w i t h ; t h e y  s tu d ie d  them^ 
o f  : any s t  ruptures t h a t  o o u ld  &  o la im ed  to, r e p r é s e n t  a 
b a c t e r i a l  n u c le i i s ,  ;ahd th o y ' c o n c lu d e d , t h e r e f o r e  * th a t  th ero , 
was no n u c le u s  i n  t h e  b a c t o r ia l ' /c o l l* - ' -  , "̂{'--/
(8  ) T he c e l l  i s > : h l f f e r a n t ia t e d.viht d i h  ■ chrom ât in -o o n t a in ih g /^  
/;;•/{. c e n t r a l  bod y  ; ahd p e r ip h e r a l  c y t  o p la sit': : {
S u p p o r te r s ' o f  t h i s  t h e o r y ; b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  b a c t e r i a l ; c e l l  ; 
h a d  a -déntr a l  b od y s t o  foUnd ; i n  t h e  membors o f  ,
t  he ; Oyanophyc e a è  ( BluqMgreéh; a lg a e  ) > ; T h l s  ;;body wa s th o u g h t  
■■■tp,içonaist::o f  ■ a /.m a sstb f b h r p m a tin , -.not.-, surrounded: b y  a /  . ; ■  /. 
ine^Abrano * / / The; e x a c t  n a tu r e  - o f  th e  b o n t r a l  b o d y  / in !  th e  ■ {■
Oyanophycoae h a s  lo h g  b een  a s u b je c t  o f  c o n tr o v e r s y  aitong : - 
: p h yco id 'g is't s ,  : and -/'re o eh t  "{dé ve  ï'épméht s  ' (  'Ùas's o 1- ' and- H u tch in so n  
; . ( 1 9 5 4 ) s e e  tp#^=5l-of{ t h i s  { t h e s i s  ;â{reviéw..: o f  ; th is;-'p ap er )/.;-' . 
' show; t h a t  u t -'l e a s t  /-som o}of t h e ' a l g a e . o f  t h i s  ;groui] p o s s e s s  
a t some s ta g e  o f  t h e i r  dovelopm ont nuoloar'-,.s t r u c t u r é s :';yery';'.
; l i k e  t h o s e / s e e n  b y  o th o r  v;orkers in  b a c t e r i a  (H ob ih ow ;'1945).
( 5) / ; The b a c t e r i a l  b od y  l à  g 
• T h i s  : { h e é r y ; ' p j a ô
baot;a i p i ï i ÿ  ^ ^ l& in in g ^ r è â M ^ ^  ? p ÿ ^ & é le a i:  j;:.
m a t e r i a l  i n  o t h e r  o e l l s ;  i t .  w a s ■ t h e r e f o r e  p r e s u m e d  t h a t ' -  i j: ;  
;:y''tW.:y:.'wero:;ikholiÿ::n6mpo'se d:eV6id?:6f :::?
V a r io u s  e v o lu t io n a r y  id e a s  -ï^ero’ p^
V t h é o r é t i b a l  g r o u n d s  f o r  I th e  tâ  P b  r e  j e d t i b n  o f  t h i s
. . . . .  ;  : . ■■ , : , .
■ ( 4i:-';/xThé' /n h o léU s c o n s i s t a  o f  s e v e r a l  chrbmàtih'-'b
M/;:{;;c/:{:/'b h r m lid ia  sy stem ,; sc a tto ro d .. bhrdtithouBRt'^^ o y td p lh sm / / /'/ 
{:{{{^ppdft'.ors o f  th ls /]b îté p r y  m a in ta in e d  that/'t% 'n§:/wer0/i^
ch ro m a tin  h o d io s  s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t t h e  c y to p la sm , some 
' h e l i e y i n g  t h a t  u n d er  c e r t a i n  c o n d it io n s :
■ h o d ie s  ; c o u ld  a g g r e g a te  /.tor-fom  .U v la r g o r '/'s tr u c tu r e l - \{'Many;;^ 
o f  t h e i r  o b s e r v a t io n s ,  h o w ev er , annoar t o  h ave been /m ade on
'  . 1 1 .  . . .  h a d  . , 0 . 1 . 1 a  , 0 .
, o . . l 0 1 y  o o m p T o o m o . o y l o p l . ™ .  '
H/ X;■ ( 6 ) -i \Thé:/form\:'ofY:théî:;huol -n o t /b o n s ta h ty th r o u g h o u t/;/%'
{;thé\\''growtü:\/Cycié;/:/{/it/'ïnay':occ^^ 
e lb n f t^ e & i^ r o m a t l  
, o h ro m id ia , d ep en d in g  on th o  s ta g e  o f  d e v e lo p m e n ti a / {; : 
p o ly m o rp h ic  n u o lo u s  '  ̂ x-x-x
/ T h i s  th e o r y  w a s id e v is e d  t o  I n c lu d e .t h e  v a r i a b le  fo rm s'th a tM x  
had b een  o b se r v e d  when d i f f e r e n t  b a c t e r ia  w ere s tu d ied # ;-'/-''ïh"'
1 0
R'fïy-' b een  duo/-/,/ ’-/y ;
to  'the-étage: :pf {dpvelopmont ypf ■ tho^yorganisBi, Mipt/ în^m-y. 'y y. 
the point 6f viow/pf/nuclear/organisai but In rëgarà':yy
to the development of fdod-storâgé;;gVanuleB/ ihat causé /
x : ; / x y / : :  .  : ' ^ ; y :  y ? ; / / . : ; / / : / : } / : /
a re -a rra n g em en t o f  t h e  n u c le a r  m ate r l a l ;  -
( 6 )  The n u c le a r  su h a ta n o o  c o n s i s t s  o f  f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  y 
{■';■■:/?■:■ o f  c h r o r a a tin -d isp o r so d  u n i f o t o l y  in '  t h e  cy to p la sm
4{x: b u t lA  h o t  "d lB t I n g u ls h a h le .''à n'-m o r p h b io g lc a l u n i t s ; 
y d if fu s é ':m id lo Û é -/(TMg--théo'3?y{ -Lew is'/'.{//-'y
M/\,'y,; a s 'n o 'f é y ih  î i i s  ■ l i s t  /of; th éb r ies .,:  but/'^dealt^ : a s  
'x/y. - no^7y;in'''hisxfOTlow.);,y' / {  : y'// \':./;{yy/K' ''-"4/
The ' t e to /* |d if fü s é y n u 0 lo u s * l ,é é a /m ç a n t .to:;denotey.that^'• 
-■nuôlear^m aterial-.;W as',présent.:yih^,:the/■;bacteriàl / o e i l , /b u t y; - 
'Was':' so  " fiîie ly y  d iv id e d  and  ̂d i s p e f  se d  t h a t  ; i t  ; heoaDie •,. 
u n d i f f é r e h t ia t e d  from  t h é  ycytoplusm *: /.H u clear , s t a i n s  ;
( su èh  a s  th o  F eu lg o n  r e a c t  i o n ) , wouldy t h e r è f o r o  M:;ive :a: /
'd i f f u s é  g e n e r a l  r é a c t io n  and t h i s  was o b se r v e d  .w ith  v  
v a r io u s  org a n iém s # , S e v e r a l  o f  - th e  s u p p o r te r s  : o f  t h i s  ; 
th e o r y  b e l i e v e d  tha't ;Under:: C e r ta in  c o n d it io n s  th e i d i f f u s é  
/'am Cloar'’m at'oria i;'cou id > ;^ ;iik e:yth e■ 'v is ib ié ' è h r o m ld iâ l ŷry yé y 
. b o d ie s^  "'ag'gre'ga'té: t'o^ yform ,.'largé.;/v isib lé/
(7 )  'y:T h e'xp rotop la 'st/'.C o n ta in s ' one" or;m ore ' t r u e / v e s i c u l a r  /yy  
/, ' h u c l e i - ( T h i s / t h e o r y / i s y g  b y ,L ew isyasx 'n o•7 /'i n  //,'{'■
';'{://.■ / h i s / i i s t 'x b u t ; /  dealt-y,w^^  ̂ as'/:no#b - ,in /::his''review ')' '/:':
; T h i s , th e o r y ,y ’/that';bactericiy:posB^^ n u c l o i ,  -was' V '
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' suppo rt'0d/: b y  an y  ' J s t  a b le  / Ihvo  s t  I g a t  o r  s ^. : b u t t h e r e .  ;.
is" - s t i l ly 'd o U b t ' / 'a b o u t th e  , r e a l . n a tu r e  o f  t h e . s o - e a l l e d / '  ; ; 
t r u e  n u c l e i ;  àé8or'lh ed #{ ' I n , /a l l ;  W b r k /^ o n 'b a c te r ia l 'n u c le i  /..’ 
th e  r e  lb  h e  e d . t o  pay  a t r 1c t  a t  t  en t l o h  1 6 r i g i d  c r i t e r i a  
su ch  ;a0;;;BhQ wtng;;that'-the; w  s tu d ie d  b e lo n g s  t o  ■ {. ■:< '.;
t h e  b a c t e r i a  and h o t t o / t h e - ' ; y e a s t ë /o r lower-, f u n g i i -  ' t h a t  
a' d é f i n i t e , - /w o l i .  c l if fë r é h tia t:o d ? b o d y ;  i s / a ' /c o n s is t e n t  
f e a t u r e  of'-/each. ,c e ll; ' ' / ' /th a t '/  o o n t in u l t y  o f  'the"{:/’//:/
b od y  i s  m ain t a in e d  i n  huĈ ^̂ ^̂  atul ; c e l l  ; d i v i s i o n  i  and é ;
' t h a t  : ,'th e-b od y  ' ' i s  / .h o t/;h/-,ùell'' ih o lu s io h  ,;{-.a y a o u o le ,  a /- /'  
:.sp 'ore;,p ritiord iit» f^ -u /cy top laam ic{b od y- o r  an a r t e f a c t  #  v ,  
su ch  c r i t e r i a  ;havè":' h o t /u lw à y s  bepuy ' a p p l i e d t o  .'published';:; V '. 
obserVation's,''''/aM:''.i^ahy.:'inval^ have ' b een  made / {
■boCauso; o f  .th is '# . E ls e w h e r o M ih /th is V th e s is  ( p . 5) I  h ave : 
revi'ewed'/'thp/'.'Work/ ille-Z/und.j - f ie h a r s k i  v;h ich  supporta/-'.
( 8 )  The n u c le u s  '"is"' a ; . 'n a k e d /in v is ib le / .j^hê. b t r in g ^ b r .b
: dh?o m a tih # e h c r u s to d  s t r i n g  ahalogou^^ t o a s i n g l e
/, ; ': ''(bromb'sbme''- ■
T h is  th e o  r y  i s  b a s e d  on ; tiiG know lodge o f , t h e  : c y t o lo g y  and * . 
g e n e t i c s  o f  .h ig h e r  '6 r^ p n l sm s  ÿ ; / in  ; lyhi ch  '. th e  gen e i s  th e  x . 
f& id m m n ta l p a r t i c u l à t é  l i v i h g  u n i t  w ith o u t  w h ich  l i f e  i s  
in m o a s ib le #.! A n u c le u s  red u ced  t o  i t s  lo w e s t  e s s e n t i a l s
m ig h t .tak e th e  form  o f  a gone s t r in g y  e i t h e r  naked o r  , .
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' e n c r u s te d  w ith , chrom atin* Such tx s im p le  form  o f  n u c le u s  .
a'  ̂ \  '
\  m ight ta k e  th e  form  o f  .a sm a ll g ra n u le  o r  r o d - l ik e  b o d y
' ' '  '  -  '  ;  ,  - .  , ' '' ' , _ . . , V- ■ - ,
■ rath er th a n  a d e f i n i t e  v e s i c l e  w ith  a c o n f in in g  • membrane * 
T h is  th e o r y  .b r in g s  in  th e  h a p lo id  and d i p l o i d / s t a t e  o f  th e  
' c e l l #  ‘ \  \  . /  ' . X . - .  . ■ , ’
Tho t a s k  o f  r e a c h in g  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n c lu s io n  about 
th o  s t a t e  ' o f  th e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s , from  a s tu d y  o f  t h e s e  
t h e o r i e s  and t h e /e v id e n c e  upon w hich  t h e y  are  b a sed  i s  a 
• d i f f i c u l t  one* '
. ' L ew is b e l i e v e d  th a t  c la im s  f o r  U 'nakod n u c le u s ,  a 
- c e n t r a l  b o d y , a p o ly m o r p h ic , n u c le u s  ; and a t r u e  v e s i c u l a r
\  ' %  y /  ' , /  , " ' ' '
n u o le u s  w ere b a sed  .on f a u l t y  e v id e n c e  and jau st ■ t h e r e f o r e
bo r e je c t e d *  . , T h is  s ta te m e n t ' by L ew is i s  r a th e r  d o f^ m tic
and I  do n o t c o n s id e r ' t h a t  i t  b o a l s  a d o q u a te ly 'w ith  th e  ^
; th e o r y  o f  a t r u e  b a c t e r i a l  n u c lé u s*  * I t  d o es  n ot do
j u s t i c e ,  f o r  exairip le, t o - t h o  ,manner In  w h ich  w ork ers l i k e
. /,.  . ' ■ ' ’ - . 
S t i l l o  and F io k a r s k i dem onstx*ated n u c le u s - l ik e  s t r u c t u r e s
'■ '' ' , 
i n  some b a c t e r ia *  L ew is w a s .a ls o  o f  th o  o p in io n  t h a t  much
o f  b h o  c o n fu s io n  vms due t o  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  many w ork ers to
d i s t i n g u i s h  b etw een  v o l u t i n  and d ifo m a t in , and I  a g re e  w ith
1 '  1 I . '  X '  '
t h is *  , B oth  t h e s e  s u b s ta n c e s  c o n ta in  a g r o a t  d e a l  o f  
n u c le i c  a c id s  and c o n s e q u e n t ly  r e a c t  t o  n u c le a r  s t a i n s  in
X L - . - v ‘ '_v,x,. -V, L" ■ X .. ■ '  ■ x ;  >-,■ .-v , ?   ̂ r  : w x  . : \  i. ? x  /T ' / .  x :  i . x. -:  - .= x  :. i '  ■ x:.-., \  I  « x ;  - x  ' ; r \  .  ̂ \  ■ . _v - .- ■■
a. s im i la r  manner*' T e s t s . f o r  : v o lu t in  have lo n g  boon-know n,
' ' ' bu t ihost in v e s t ig a t o x ’B have ten d ed  t o  r e g a r d ’ w ith o u t  ib r t h e r  
. in v p s t lg a t io n  any s t r u c t u r e s ,  o r  s u b s ta n c e s  th a t  a re  s ta ih o d  ’
I '
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d e e p ly  o l t h e r  a s  n u c lo i  o r  ohrom idia* In  L ow ia*s  
o p in io n  th o  p r e s e n c e  o f  s t a ln a h le ,  g r a n n ie s , in  a b a o t o r ia l  
c o l l  i s  .n o t s i g n i f i c a n t  i f  s p o o i f i c  t e s t s  f o r  v o l u t i n  have  
n o t b een  made,# T h is  c r i t i c i s m  he c o n s id e r s  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
t.o d is p r o v e  c la im s  , c o n c e r n in g  th o  n u c le u s  o f  B p ir illu m  ■ 
v o lu t  ana > Aî30t o h a ct e  r  ohroo coo cum, B a c i l l u s  h ü t s c h l l i  and 
many .othorx s p e c ie s *
T h ere h a s  a l s o  b een  much c o n fu s io n  about s t a in a b le  
B ia te r ia l  : in .  fa t> « d a p o s it in g  s p e c ie s *  When c e l l s  o f  t h e s e  
s p e c i e 3 w ere f ix e d  and s t a in e d ,  th e  p r o to p la s m , com pressed  
and d i s t o r t e d  by f a t  g r a n u le s ,  ap peared  a s  d e e p ly  s ta in e d ,  
com pact’ m a s s e s ,  a ig - s ia g s ,  o r  s p i r a l  th r e a d s  t h a t  h ave b o o n  
■ d e sc r ib e d -a s  n u c le i#  When b o th  v o lu t i n  and" f a t  was d e p o s it e d  
th e  p ic t u r e  was ev en  more co m p lica ted *  L ew is had th e  con­
v i c t i o n  t h a t  many o b s e r v e r s  h ave f a i l e d  t o  r e c o g n is e  th o  . 
n a tu r e  o f  t h e ■s t a i n a b l e ' s t r u c t u r e s ,  and b e c a u se  o f  t h i s  h ave ■ 
p r o j e c t e d  a . s u b j e c t iv e  e lem en t in t o  th e  problem * Even ■ - 
?/it.h m o re-recen b  l i t e r a t u r e ,  -reviov/ed l a t e r ,  I  s t i l l  f in d  
t h a t  t h i s  i s  tru e #  L ew is, d id  n o t draw d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n s  
aboî^t th e  th e o r y  that^  th o  n u c le u s  m igh t c o n s i s t  o f  m in u te  
p a ir  t i d e s  o f  ch rom atin  d is p o r s o d  u n ifo r m ly  th ro u g h o u t th e -  
cy to p la sm ; on t h i s  q u e s t io n  th e r e  v/oro c o n f l i c t i %  re% ]orts, 
b a sed  .o n . r e  s u i t  3 from th e  F eu lg o n  te c h n iq u e *  He m o n t io n s ,  
h o w ev er , th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th o  b a c t e r i a l  c o l l  
d id  n o t c o n ta in  a d em o n stra b le  n u c le u s ,  i t  m ig h t y e t  c o n ta in
ïhvxq ib lë 'xÿubïéuh  'W ^è é ïv i iâïïÿMthé^ ;;qeme,-/àe:̂  /bhe '■■■gehe: '■ M/; ' )/'/ 
• /.:"/{■•-?B t r x u g s / ln / t H ë '{ h ig h e r ^ b rg a n iq iïïe 'î//b u t-n ô t'?  onoaniatéd" w ith  /
/. ; //;;/blxr.6màtin#\-\'//I re m a in é /a -b iie a tïo h  - vAië th ë r  .knowledge '6 f ' = - ■ 
{{;///'■//"R/-tîio]vi:iere,ditafÿ/mééfen'isBi/o ■'/';'■
///// ::',?{ /  gehè'tioal;: tecîihiQ ue;. y/,- Lewis*;a/;'rëvie\f P a t a t e .
; 7 ///{////boncluaiona'/fp garding/. thB'/nhtuié/v 
x: /;'y:/{/./:/lV {think\/tIiat/;thisTlei'idEL{
'/{■;/;/v-;//;/;a lth o u g h  /Lewia w aé/liim aelf ' à bae:W i i i s ;  "•{', . -
■-,// /', {/:'■' irëy iew/bfc- t h e / l i t e r a t u r e ;  b.onduo.té:à;':W.l , ; t  he/.'b i a é ; . ' ■' ///
'■/:// ;■, ^;/''/pf-':'a/prëbonpëiyGd/ i'déa#:/x\/;'Ih'-#/ ■ /; i
:{/:;':x,//Qhjë'o/t%ë .are ;■ hohe /tpë/Mxécaiëntly^^met^^ :.:///'. ■'//
sèema;' to p p rtan t/ th à t;;a 'o r itio a l- :  and;/ informod/cb^ {/-.{
//y/^W ait/aufficiéht/td/urbvé/:O r/ tha-'^pfopbsitloh'- that,''' '-/%%
. ,  .  ■
'/;//./;Khay.8i;/(195ia'y/:ih/hi8';^
.  Cytology^!tw ro te{ 'ah /b x o o llen t;:seé  ria ll^ /f/:///;';
' - x/;:;;;: nûül'euB',/whio'h^ (l6iày8%  1 9 3 8  -
■<;-// ' tàM;/{bitMthi'à/ëubie.6.# ?/
/ / ’ ;/.; /;;':/{:înst.ead ; o l con^ id é r in g  th a t  = thi'ee' /d iffG réh txJîib rphb ldg ioai ; / 
{/{/'/ /t/{■•■■■pibtufeB,/debOjL,yed':p6hàidératloir/lh'','thè'/b ' puh li'shèdx  /
/L y ? ? : / ;
V ;//. / / / / { th a t  ' f.iy'e/: fuhdam ontal ■ hÿpothoéoa d e e e ry o d /c o n s id e ra t io n :- 
* (1) thë /h ao té ria l/p é lT .- 'h ^^  ):Mth
:/■: t  /jxC7fll/;ij$;{a/,hakod. m to le u s f  ;'i3ly^he>hac.te361al/ b e l l  contàinB -■ .,
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-m iclG ar:'m ateriai/in"M he-\dlfM B e,;'etatos:/;: ; /- / . . .
b a o te r ia b  ^  c e n t r a l  body?; (5) tho x b a o te r ia l  \-
o o l l  huB ono or.-moro nuclo l*  ’
; : : K i i a y e l '  ( 1 9 5 1 a )  a l s o / p o i ù t e d  r o u t ;  t h a t  I h o r e  a r e  -
t w o  m a i n ;  r o a b o n s v  / a p a r t  / f r o t a . / t h e  ; . S i J i a l l  s ig e  o f  t h o  t  > ; / ; 
/ b a c t e r i a l ; ; c ' o l l y ;  w h ÿ ' / t h o : ; p r o M o 'm ,;  o f ;  t W  . b a o t b r i a l ' : '  n u b l e u s  ■ ■ 
h a s  r e ^ q u i r e d ;  b o ;  l o n g  t o ; ; r O s o l y e / v  M Ti%e ; f i r b t  i s  t h o  
m a s k i n g  o f  t h o  h u G l o u s /  b y  t h e  n u o i o i c .  a o i d a / a n d  ; n u c l e o - -  
p r o t e  i n s  o f  t h e  o y t  o p l a s î C  a n d  ? t h e ; -  a o o o n d .  ; i a  : t h e  i n a b i l i t y  
/ o f  t h e  i j i o l o g i s t  t o  d e f i n / e / : ;  c  r / i  t e r i a  b y  w h i o h  a  n u a l e u s ;  
■ m a y - / b e / - r e c o g n i s e d ; ^  ,. A= t h i W  r o a S o h /
b e  raen tlohed ./is ,/iihât, oaiphaeiBed/ by t î a l e (19 53)4- naaiely ̂  / 
th a t  ; - th e  bomtioix mé thbd; Of Btudying b o b to f i a ;  in  d r ie d  . :
/hëa;ü'-f ixOd; p re p a f  a t  ipn8'^''//alt bb hioiLt;;':f
;f out iho exAi to a t  io n , n̂ o t/at; a l l  s h i t  ab le / f o r  c y to lo g ie  a l  :
/;/./■ ■/: '///--.Mtany/.-otto th e  ;bàe t o 'r ia l : . nuc l e u s  ■' hayo: ■
ibeeh. p u b l is h e d  ;;s ito e , .th ç /; fô v lew  a r t i e l o  by - h e w ia , i n  1 9 4 1 .  
;Many d i f f è r e n t  tm g g e  a t  ioha" ;haye':'' b een ; p u t /fo r w a r d  ;o n ;/tto ' / ;■/ 
p a t u r e t o f  / t h e ’̂ b a o t o r i a l  /n u o lo u s ,;-a n d  t o  th e  u n i n i t i h t o d  -  
th e r e  aeoma tp; be .o n ly ,,a / g r e a t  V o lim e o f /o o n t r o y e r s i a l  / 
iitoratU fÇ :.;. w h ic h  ;/is' - m ore/:.bew ilde r i n g  th a n  in t o  11 i g i b l c . ' 
B o 1 1 e f  in fo rm ed  f o a d in g ,:  h o w o v e r f d i s c l o s e a  two m ain, 
s c h o o ls  o f  th ou gh t;, /  a s  I / B h à l l  now a tte m p t ; t o  e s t a b l i s h .  ; '
; :/ ;.// To’/ l h e : ; f i r s t / B c h o o l i b e l o h g  th o s e /  w o fk e r s  who be 1 ievC
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; t h a t  th é  / b ac t e  r  î a l  m uoleu  é  I s  a s im p le  8 t r u e  tu r o  t h a t  :'x/
■ M / M i  ; f l -  "M - : r  \  : ' y :  . . .
. d i v i d e 0 ;. i n  a' s im p le  ' way,-^*/ mot b y a  p r o c e s s -  o f: ../m ito s is •'t,.' .:
o f  m e lo s i s #  The m ain  s u p p o r te r s  o f  t h i s  f i r s t  s c h o o l .
i h  my o p in i o n , Eobixxow a n d '.lo X ^ o r tO ;!:; //T h e .;seco n d .. ■ .
- - '/ s c h o o l  'c o m p r is e s . t h o s e  w o rk e r s  i# o .: - f e g a r d /; th é / /b .a o te r ié l
•-.••:. h û c ie u s  .as.: a  m ore’ .ô ô m p llo .a ted ’'•■strùct.ure’-. t h a t : 'd iv id e s  :
. ;  b y  a  prooeBfcX ;0 fy tB ito s is * . //./Im p ortfsn t m p p o r t e f s  o f  . t h i s  ,.
‘ ; f l e w  a r e ;- .B e la a a te r  and h i s  0 O -'\# r k e r s  ; a ls o ;  -Beu and
/ . B e r g e r s e n . A ls o  in  t h i s  l a t t e r  s c h o o l  I 'h a v e  in c lu d e d  ' .
x :  ,■■ , r  : ■■ ■ ' ■?' :■ -
/ t h o s e  > w o r k e r s . .who a re  . o f ' - t h e . ,o p in io n  t h a t  , th e  ■ ''baotoria l 
-y  m tc le i i s  may d iv id e  by à p r p o e s s  o f  m e io s i s #  .;{ The two /'
: ' s c h o o ls  o f  th o u g h t  • a r e  'now d is c u s a e d  i.n tu r i i ,  /.
: :. - One o f  th e  m ajor G o n tr ilm t io n a  t o  b a o .t a r ia l  C y to lo g y
-- , and one t h a t /a r o u a e c l - o o n s id e r a b lo  in to fo s t '.w a S ^  th e  s tu d y
.o f . th e  / in t e r n a i '  s .tr ù o tu r e  o f  b a c t e r i a  by Hobinow ( 1942 ) ,  ,
;-. ; ■ ••.: \ A p arty frd m  '.thé. - r c B ù l t s ,. X ' . t h in k . ..that... Hobinow.* s.; p a p e r  ; _. ,.
'.a r o u se d  i n t e r e s t  .b e c a u se  i t  w as one o f  th e  f i r s t  t o  be- 
f y . : , / : ; !  ; t : .  ' '
'/p u b lish ed ' .in M ^ h glxsh  and',;in.- an, e a s i l y  ao .çêe s i b l o  and w e l l -
/;■. %"éa6x'.;ènblioatioii'.:,*1/, n a m e ly , th e  P ro o o e d in g B  o f  th e  R o y a l /
b o o ie t y  and /b e c a u so  i t  o o n ta in e d  e ; ç q e l le n t  photograx)hB
X :///\x.in w h ic h  . t h e /a o t u a l /  B tr i ic tu r e s  d e s c r ib e d  vby t h e  /a u th o r  ;
;pv,..///éoù ld \b0 '’ c l e a r l y  . seen ./, / Eobinow  .u sed  P ie l c a r e k i ’ a m o d i-  ■
. /■ : f i c a t i o n  of.' Gièms'^p s t a i n i n g  m ethod* in  /vAiioh/ t h e / b a c t e r i a
A"'were' .t r e a te d  w ith  norm al h y d r o o h lo r io  a c id  a t  60 0 f o r
/ a  \ ' . x  I f .  M .- .V ' -.
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iO ’m lnutee and' tliGB stairdecV by (riemsa^B' stain.û."' /,
- Pibliinow. a ls o  iised -tlio Feulgon ‘ tech n iq u e  In ' hie;; a t u d y ^ / . ; , 
.bu t he found* when id e n t io a l  x irepara tione ; were . s ta in e d  
by-'oaoh 'm ethod 'and; ooïûparedé th a t  th e re  ; whs a o loee  " '
' X  ■ ■ . ' : ' ; ■ ■ ■
q o r re la t io z i  betw een the  appearcmce o f th e  two j>repa- 
r a t i o n a , b u t . t h a t . the Btra.otu3?es s ta in e d  by th e  G ie  me a .
s t a i n  were e a s i e r  to  observe and to  photograph# Tho - 
, organism s s tu d lé d  :by.' Roblnpw. werO- B ao illuB  >m yooldos# 
/B a o il lu s " m ém tH erium # B ao illuB  .'su -b ti l i’s '̂' B a c i l lu a  ;.. ' ; /. \  • 
X u n n a m e d  /Baqi/y.uo" spoQlGb  ̂ P ro teus 
./; -/ Yulgaris/^.'x-g -g a x g in a -D u ra n tia c a , -and two .x x; x
; s t r a in s ,  .of y e a s tb , From - h lo  r e s u l t s  Eobi%iow drov;
X th e  f o l l o w i n g  • .o ô h iç lis iô n B #-//: • The n u c le a r  m a t e r ia l  i n  
■ a éro b ic  a p o ré - fo r m in g  b 'à ô i l l i - '  (Ba M l l u s : m m x B )  .1 8 / i n  ;' 
th é  sh a p e  o f  d m ib e l l  B tr u o tu r o s*  g e n e r a l l y  two i n  a  
". y b g e . t a t iv e .  c e l l * ;  w h ich  a iG /;P e u lg e m - p o e i t iv e  '/and;ahow  x 
X. av s t r o n g  a f f i n i t y  f o r  b a a io  d y e e . R e s t in g  s p o r e s  o f  
^xthetie-.oi^gHnièmp/.eaoh '''eou ta ili one o f  t h a e é /dumbe.ll'-'.' ' '
sh a p ed  b o d ie s  w h ioh  i a  a t ta c h e d  to  a ro d  o f  protoplasm'/'^/""%\ 
th a t-  iB /n o n -o h r o m o g e n ic f . v In  a  .few  .s p o r e s  a d i v i d i n g  
•; d u m b e ll s t r u c t u r e  o b u ld  be 's0 Cii,:xx'' ,;At; th e  /b e g in n in g  o f.. 
g é m in a t i o n ; ,  th e  d u m b e ll-sh a p e d  body e n t e r a  th e  p ro  t o -  
;plasm io.‘"’ro.d".and- o a im o t.;• bet'dem ouet r à t e d tu n t  11  ■ a , l a t e r '  s t a g e  •
; o f g e rm in a tio n  when i t  i s  seen  to  have d iv id e d  to  form 
gl;wo c lo s e ly  co n tig u o u s  dum bell bodies* x In  d iv id in g  c e l l s ,
V X "X.;' =x'.,.'X
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d i v i s i o n  .o f  thox:e du m bnll-sb .tq)e d b o d io s  pro ce  do s  tho  
d i v i s i o n  o f  bho c o l l # -  C o l l s  in ' t h q  n orm al v o g o t a t iv e  
Btal'o liavo gone r a l l y  70 o f  th e  so c l o n o l y  ooxxti^^uouB 
\  ' bociien* ' S im iicd ydu rA b ell-'ohap od  b o d lo o  u ero  dI bo 
dOftionanratod i n  P*vuXg;ii*ia and th e  tw o u tzm in n  o f-  
’ ^hnroin e  s tu d ie d *  R oblnoiv c o n c lu d e d  thczt t h e s e  t lu ia b e l l - ’ 
uhapod b od loB  a re  oom parab le to  th o  - ehromosorAos o f  p la n t  
■ ,. and' tmimcfi o p l ln *  •  ̂ { ' M /  ' ' \  .
A . oeoond p ap e r by t h i s  au th o r (Hobinow, 194-4) ; 
doac3,'*ibed in  ebmo d e t a i l  the  .method fox: the demonsbr.’i t io n  
o;C I'ho nucX(3ar‘stxAicture o f - b a c te r ia  .fo r  a s  he r ig h t ly  
, p o in te d  Out ^hecoptioism about the  ch ro m a tin ic  b o d ies  in  
b a c te r ia , i s  u s u a lly  duo to  tixo use o f in adequate  oyûo- 
lo g ic a l  methods and unnuitabXo o p tic B l oqulpraoirlfM Ho 
■ now, s tu d io  (I. Fpch c r io h ia  o o l i  cion a w ith  P* v u lg a r i s .  
lU  Aiyooido.st  Ih o e ro u s , B.raosdntoricÜB and B. ruo/{ucjhorlutA — 
ora,anisms "which he had p re v io u s ly  iiives L igated — fo r  
' GOuipurdtivG purposOB. The' organif'-ms woro siaidied v/a 
im pression  p :ro p a ra tio n s* f ix e d  in  or>mic-aeid va ixm r, 
t r e a te d  by norm al h y d ro c h lo ric  ac id  a t  GÔ O :tor 10 
mi:niitos* and s ta in e d  w ith  Ciomsa s ta in *  - The p ro p a r-  
é t io n s  were g e n e ra l ly  examined f i r s t  as  w'Ot mounts*
■' " B u m b ell-sh n p o d  b o d ie s  s i m i l a r  t;o th o se  o b s o w e d
in  a e r o b ic  G r c m -p o s it iv o  s p o r c - fo r m in g  b a c i l l i  w ere s e e n  
in" you n g  b r o th  c u l t u r e s  o f  lü* o o l i  and P# v u l g a r i s * -
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■ c e i l ' ,
, o f  t h e s e  orgaxiism s o o a t a in e d , oilo b o to *  ; o r  one o r  tw o  ̂ , ■ / 
p a ir s ;  'Of-'tkes'e.- b^SiesV repreB enting^^ '
: ' d e l l s  o f  • o i l e r  c u l t u r e s 'a l s o  co n  t a  in o  d one o r  : more chroma-^ ' 
'\,:;;tlniG:;;bd'dies :UBÜally% :dèiitrâiiy/'':pià ’• o r  d u m b e lls .
e x t e n d in g .  i* ig b t a c r o s s  th e  * c e i l  v- a l t  h ougii ■ th e r e  -vv/ere; : some ,.
.. ;,(l944);>also/'m ad0';:nn J l i iw
g â t  i o n  o f  ̂ th e  bompo s i t e  ; sti'u G tu ro  o f  o r g m il  Emis f  rom - : ,
, ';';--yOuhg'/c:al^ agar-/w iih ^ B ou  * sK&f'ÿ
...mixtirre. micl s t a i i i e d  b r i e  f ly .  i;b a a te x * ia . fro m -y o u n g  'ac 
, g r o v /ih g ^ c u itu r e  b v:'of'''i)# - fd b li  «---Bv̂ ' d m ig a r i s  ̂:' B y me s e n t e  r i o u s  ̂  . - 
. and B # mieg a th e r lu m  w e r e y- Béèn/'tO ~ 'have '■ a ■ bhnded'''.appeardnce:>;^-;■■ 
. . in d i e  a t  ih g  t h a t  e a c h  bad t  o r iu i t  t i n l y  o o n s i s  t ë  d . o f  i^twoi.';''
,;:-;;-three.V:^dr : f  o u r:'\scn a ra te  ’' ' c  lilôrèoye.r * . 'h tù d ië s - 'o f -■ - à
■ >i;thç> e f f o ô t ' / 'd f  ; p ia s m o ly s i s  ; - bnf B »- : m egathe:rium f b r o u g h t d i r e c t  ;
■. : :V ;ÿrçdf ,;̂ .of.• th o ! ' cb m p d s,ite . ' n a t u r e o f  ;rth e  ' ' in d iv id u a l;  b a c i l l u s  -V-.,: ■ 
. ; as, th e i cy to p la sm : ih \ e a c h  çelB^^ be s e e n  s h r i i ik in g  away
:frp3%':?th e / : ' ce i i , ' w a l l t h ë  Addendum t ç  -*i W ' B  r î a l i f  
tO ell'V  B ubos (194-$). % h i s  .téc lm iq u c; an d  re-
y. ;^:^iewedVahd-; exp'ahded\;hisy'P^  ̂ aiso_;dcyo'to<I' \
■ s e c t i o n -  e a c h  t o  t h e  :;’nub'lear-;';striicture,é ■■■'C L iag and
yy-'.-r.restihg^  ̂ td x m e r y te ç t ib n '^ h e  " observed'; ' ; .
: B é ■ w c  0  Idë s , whoh '. th ë  nudiè a r  Btruq'türeB; booàmè .z:/-;'
: in lx a t ln o t V '  t h e ’" â f f in i t ÿ t .o ï ' t h e r ê ÿ t ô p la s n î ; ; f o r - t h d  '
*bXuQ : dQmppnent : b f  ; the  Giemsa : s t a in  w asV inéreased  . and ;
,'g raduàliÿy  th é  : whôie; eporéj^staine d -.blue-: a l l  : oyer.--and v'V 
uo. ih 'to rh a l  d i f  f  e re  a t  i a t  I b n , c ould h e s e e n  * . - ' ^hib change :, '. 
In  .the B td ln in g  : a f f i n i t i e s  'o f  the: ba d u rin g . .
^ 'rm ih a tio h :; had'/beeziv.pibvibusly  ̂ re p o r te  d. by ■ Howip : and t: g; 
DruiolsrplianîC: ( 1 9 4 0 ' . * V / g g  - V t  '/'' V v'r-. 't,;-'
: r; In  h3?iGf, = from h is  Ih v e a t ig a t ib n s ; he suggosted  :. ; .
- th a t .:the:y.bhromatihio' . i t # è r i à l  l i t  r e s t i n g  Bpprcb'lvad:.:'
.0 i t  h e r  - b'' ."hiopneaY'b; '‘diBo^t:;;or.> a /p ir q u la r ':  bbd.ÿ:"bp'ric.'8po%''y ' ’ 
d in g  t o  a .m io le u s . r a t h e r  than\ayctoom bbom e> :y '.'^hG; 2m o le a r '  
^ str u c tu r e  ' bphld.rhcy sçbnrat.ythGyp.erl^^ o f  th e  'sporeyv.r ■'
; b f 6 h / ' bàU B ihgtay W  :the ;^sp'wé-' c o a t I n a ' t h ; .  ■
l a t e  r --.paper^'Eobihpv/ (1951) ‘ c o h s id b r e d  - th a t ' t h i s '  b u lg in g  
^wab:.;probably-Cdue ''ircatm oht;- w ith  - hydrbchlbrio':.:. ao'id# / g-, '■ 
;'ln-;th.o..\work'./. i n y t h i a - ; p % c r ) ' ' ' } : h b ' ' ' : u a e ' d : :  o h l ' ë . - '
/n i t r i c -  a c id , aiid  t h o u g h ty t  i t  : gave -a tr u e r ;  p ic t u r e  /o f  .
t h e .; in to  m ial. : : i <^;iuct'ure.--'oft-the:.;-bpo3?e'y'.but', he : s t i l l  - con*-::-.:,;-, ' - .■ 
e id o r c d  : t h #  ytho /pob h u c lo u B  .-waevcocGhtriO:#'-'v :. ^
l y i n g  a s  ; a  ycro sb en t--sh a p ed  , , s t r a  on th e  b û t s id e  ' ? ;>
.Of: .thb;, oÿ.tbpl§ep ,::y!l..T h0S^
■'coby'bf: .the'/.spbrey';nuclGU8;tve^^ .by-# i s s b t '-
Hale, (1 9 5 1 )  and HiBSot (1952) who suggest e d th a t  as the 
..nuclear :m atG ria l - in  ;gefm inh tingy s p o re s  was -^Iv/aya - foundy .;
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in  iîho c e n t r e , i t  vjas .l i lm ly  l h a t  r e s t in g  epo:eeB a lso  
had thol):' nucXeas? m a te r ia l  in  the  cen tre*  Thoy oozi- 
siclc3?ed 1;h.at oiie noripheraX  s i tu a t io n  o f the  nuoloas:" 
m a te r io l in  th e  r e s t in g  spore wao duo to  a c id  hydro- 
ly a i r . , d u rin g  wh.:loh a r i s e  in  p reosu ro  foircod the 
n u c le a r  m ateriaX  :ln to  an e c c e n tr ic  p o s i t io n ,  whiuli was 
th e re fo re  an a r t e f a c t  of the  teohiiiquo*
a,l:laizig the  valtie  o f those  wo3?kero* o r i t ic is m n  
•Eûbinow (1953) made f u r th e r  in v e s tig u tio u B  in to  t h i s  
phenomenon. ' ?ro3A u l  t r a - t h i n  n ec tio n e  which wo sag made, 
from non-hycirolysofl fipores.> and troa tc jd  in  y c r io u s  woya, 
the in to  m a l  atxuc tu ro  o f the  op ore was rm ro a le d .. In s id e  
the  Qporo coaL, which may ho- a .o in g lo  03 double Lâyezg 
\imx.-0.. core o f donoo, b a so p h il ic  p ro  boplaom-yAxi ulr lo iilg e n - 
p o s i t i v e , r ib o n u c leaB O -ro o io to n t ch rom atin lo  olemonto 
d ioperoed  v /ith in  the  p e rip h e ry  of the  core# B ectionn 
of sp o res  t r e a te d  wiidi h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  wore uhon 
examined and i;ho eo o en trlG n lly  %)lacod b u lg in g  n u c le i  
were Been# Hohinow concluded from the ro o u lte  th a t  tlio 
BuppOBitxoiis oftrdsB O t aucl lïa le  : WOTO correct* and th a t  h is  
originoX  theo3?y was wrong.
.I'Vom theae  r o s u i t s  ayid those of EitiS-Jamen (1353)? 
who o racked  .open whole Gj>oroB w ith  Diinute g la sn  bo ad s , 
Hohinow'(1 9 5 3 ' 1953a)  drew a diagram m atic re%)resen- . 
t a t  io n  o f what 3io couBidoro in  the in to r u a l  a tru e 'to re  o f
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: th é  ■■■resting Bpbré-jbasodvbKiéf^^^ :qny/th0..:.\qbhéfvht - g'
o f  :th mogat h o r i im .
' ■ , t ' - / X h e  .'8%) bi%3.;\:oo.at '.: of" t h i s  yorgaiiiâm  - has.- tw oy .X ayers, - ■
■ : ' -  ̂ o f  ' loyorqyyof.ystillgSXnérym oïiu^^ C 'sx-ty-y.
branéî-u khen  thOâ?o i s  a c o r t i c a l  l o y e r  and a  cIoîxsü 
-yixyx'-oentral-^coreV.^.^ ;'ohroî5ié;üihic'x^e3-émontBV 'whioh. hOTô--.a-'-  ̂-
■y'v: :.;■■■■' 1-'-,:.,-. ■.■X;v::- -̂s-'X ; y'':X; //v:: / '
• • low  :d e h s l t y  : i i i  è l (m tr o S  m iQ # g ra p h B , ,  a r e  ombcdded i:a; : : :
' 'gt; AxytRohihowyhaa h ëv é r . #  ' g y  '
;."y.or';mëM orx'sugaofîto'd ythat^rbhoy'ïâàjvs^xiatw  :x.
Ho hfiD b oen  o i  Iho on in io n  t i in t  th e  n n o lo a r 'b o d ie s  o f
  :
\  :): y^J^aqt ë r ia td iv id é x ^  miï%plh ’ way A;;:' -ŷ Xn %  j'p ércon a i. rüàlk.whioh. x '. 
% %d-:;wit.h'; h im X ;ln y l9 5 4 :i# ;\q o n f ir^^ ■
t h c t  he th o u g h t  th e  b a o t o r i a i  n u c le u s  d iv ld o d  in  a
:g (  ' P 'à ÿ 'g :  ;;  ̂  ̂ -T-%- S t
t '.yy/tÿDclapoz'to^.'^'t'a w ork er x in ' th e  ■ ' f  ie ld 'ÿ  .-g ■ ' - /
tx:' -k îof b a c t e r i a l  / c y t o lo g y  ,x;mhfe- o b s e r v a t io n s  o v e r  a  p e r io d  - ;;d. ■:-■'. '
;x x  ::XX ;V::X:.v;';Ar ?:■=.XXiv■. , ■ )"X:>' : t  -.X
X X : x q f  x y e a r s ;  theBO a l s o  h ave no%vx b een  p u b l is h e d  Izi one . x  ̂ . x
d ; - ' - f x x ;  '! ' , .
d  x : p # ë ) r  :(Dela%)0#^ 1 9 5 0 } /;  ' ^  ;valiie-. u f  _;Palapqrte * a  -'xy, .  ̂ ■.,■, ,
x'xxxxworM ;Eh3y n b t Éë b n - f u l l y ;.in*̂ ;- V"V,x;, ■ '• 
; " t : : c ; v v u ; X t ^ ë x ÿ x x ;
try.-: y ycxatigpdorsf'-x  -on ; v a r io u B  ty p o  à of-x b ac to  r la y y ' x
xt'. in c lu d e d  ; x( 1 ). :th e  d é m o n s tr a t io n /q f t z )ù c le a r y m a te r ia lx .t  %yXx x̂
x y (b y :rëu lg ëh ' té b h h i# ë '^ 'y 'fe ,r f ie -  o n d fo th e r ;  h d # a t o % y lin b ?x;■ t xy;- ;;
,  ,  ,
y and Giomaa :;to.b u B ë y p fx a ta in ey x fo r  mé t a -  ; '
xchrom at ib':-̂ ;-" lip p id ',';ÿ-and-- g l y ë ogeh- ̂ ;grahtiie a ; ;' ( i i i )  B t M ie s  .
X . *.
(iv) v ï t a i ' .. y: l i
.'.̂  /3 k b f : -W g M  ;- A:,:; ' -X -xgyg-A %.
\.yx$h%ë:Amn6#le\83id'';yGr8#ilQ':àpprpD^^ / ,
./\%''-'''bytqlpgy:%É^s;::mupE'xtog#ôômmàd% '/'g - , :
.: ' ëW%qMud:%n\.â:;œo'-
t:x v:-\Maaÿx-arëÈ%ibwadtq"oqata#'f
/ f, oA'g&nuleâ /ÿ''
X. /\..ymëntÎ0nGd/.ab0vë.yÀàna''th0'We lE;thox bao- y x ^
'/, : y-. ;ytèrial\:qe%lyybEA y ;%f \y%'o' imo3,eu#t ' ' :yt-y.
y ;gy% W en d e W n a tra te d  to  y /'
. ,-y:. ' Kavb:y#i d3cteWpr;::mombr % ..
ft'X y\fo :m bagby;;w ^r60biW ^ .. y\ /-
■ ■ . by ' globules^À/X- g)ho ;shapè 'Of rtheabao ieriaX ' àdoloua or. :'. '--y;.
'X - ' ,'■ t w  y'^meXeér ' ë ïp m e n t" 'è h o  •' maintiaiœdÿ. a quid dépend oh ., ' 
y - y;,:'y the  ̂èhapeëqf y-thé; ; oeil': ;qad _qhy the; 'ago and oondl 11 ohà Lbf .. yx’ ■ 
yyÿÿ yth'èy'oüitùK^i. :)! Èhq huqlear ahapGs wouldyW v im  
'̂̂ yyy aë probable oh. Wrélÿytheor^^ would
' y . A:::bq%'4 .for'/qhrqukid/yorganlBmy-q -Wh }fqr iyÿ...
'-'y' ..y.yW;- 6 ^ 6 1 6 ^ 9 % ;  '.: %F.ti';:ahqrt- '. . x 
Ay:x ./rqdÿXyàn' pyoAd̂ ^̂  vÔrÿAqhort'--^ y-iA-i long . yx ; -
. 'yy- -T:î:rëWrÿëx'. ËkWtmiôëë\ra&d;:x^ s-, w lllX :W .y % 3 :ê '' thëWo. ' -
chapes w i l l  bo d isp lao ed A  'defdimod:^^ o b h o tr ia to d  ÿëy;y
;.\x;:yA:yÿrq^Whtëd x-ÿ'v
yx >x,y i n  ! W i a t o r t q i  9  h i o t u r e ' ' '-' d i v i  o f  :x t h e  y n u o l o a r  '■'
. e i e m è h t -  : t a k ë , 8 ' ' . p l a o ç % : / ' : w i t h o u t x % i y ' : s p é e %  -’
- a t r u o t u h o  x - b q i i i g : ' ' v ' i 8 i b l e , . b y : ' ; a ' x ' s i m p l e ; x s t r p . t p h i n g . y ,  
;:B0p a r  a t  i o n  \ , i m i o  : '; . tw o ;;p a rb  a'fX  v - ' A -  g r a h a i e x : l o  n g t h ë n ç , : ' •, y. ; ■ 
; t a k G B - b h x a X id t M b e l l ; - k 3 h a p o  j 'h i n à ;  'd iv i 'd O B . i n t o  ' - t w o . ixxx .yx ■ ■• x' 
g r a m l o s y t h a t x  a o p a r a t o  y f r o m ,  . o à o h . ; 0 t  h o  r * ' , : , ■ a x i a l  ":y
| t h r e a c l y : O o p a r h t o s C  i n -  t l i d  /m id d lo l - y /y '.A - x - a n a l ly  
Any;tho;yqenih’e ahd ';th e ,/-p a rts  '.m6ve%l,ay#yyf lam- a a o h  - o tlio  r  . 
. i n : - 1 ; h é y d i r ë q t l p h  o f ; t h G yA on^;y 'ym ci'o  a f x ' t f e x  q o x l y  - .^ - p u r in g ;  
:,a': y o f  :q o t ' i v ô :  % î t ï p i l p a t i W '  t h f  A ï u q i o a r y a l ë m e i i t '  '
m a ÿ ' - d i V l d é ' ; m p r O ; j r c ^ i d l y v y t h a h X t r a h m r o r s 0  '''
b e  f o r m o d  'im c i  i z i  t h e  s o ' o o l l s  ; î o u r  ■ o r  : m o r e  - n u o i e a r  \  yx x 
;O la m O n tB y O a n - -b 0  ■' a e e n A ' x -g ]h o x .o p p ro . 'o f - t h b - ^ ' f i a c i i l u a 'y 'y - A :  ■ 
g e n u B '. d e y e i o p B  •" f r  obi,.; a \ ' f  3:‘a ^ o n t  ' ' O f  x i m e l a a r  Bia t o r i  a l  X,' '. ' x 
w h lç h X  b o o d m e e  % r r o u n d e d '  ;b y - .h o m o g o h q o u B . d y t o p l a s m  t o  x.% 
. f Ô3h4yaxpre-^  ̂ id ,.9? liiB X preh i^ oreybe'o< tneB ,yovoid  i n
s h a p o , w i t h t t h e  O ie D iq z it  ;i% f^^t^ a  r o d ?  ;■:
.w h i c h  o n  g r o w t h i  b f y  t i i o  a p d r e .  A i g r E i t o e  t o y  t h a ^  p a r l p h a r y
o f  :.';thâ ' oytdplaSmy.af t é r- ''to llin g -■ a r i n g  ahap0  9?b.a apoi'o
qy tq%)laBm 'a l t e r a ,  ' i t  s  ‘q ta in in g ^ a f f i n i t  ie  a ■'ohd^ 'th e  tsp'oro X 
baqomaa:yéiic,ldacfhy^ a. ' r a f  raQ''tllaxtiO'mbrnno y : ' ; l^Uriugy.: 
:Bpofay;Xormat'id)i,;'.:y|j'ha'im^^ 
th a t  havax'W tr-hean, inqiudedyih'':-th'a;:-#q^r^
' d is a p p e a r  j-y and :;thay'sp6 i€ y A a  ' l i b é r â t  odd x;0 n  '
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go im in a tio n  tho oporo u iv e lls , tho nucloar- eXomont 
I)wcomes c o n t r a i  ? eu la  rge b , and d iv idos*  One ? tw o, o r  
th re e  d iv in  ion  8 may. occur be fo re  'bx^ansvorso nop to, ai^o  ̂
l a id  down#
O]lioso two workers? Robinow end Do lap  o r  to  ? have 
n ev er d e sc rib e d  m i to t ic  f ig u r e s :  "end- X in te rn  r o t  ' ■
th o i r  w r it in g s  a s  showing th o t thoy e re  of tho o p in io n  
.th a t . 'th e . ..baa to .ria l. .n u c leu sis .,;n o 'im a lly % .a..sim plo , struo-^ .■
ta ro  d iv id in g  in  a- siiaplo way* fheso  o s s e n t io ls  ero 
d e f in i t e  'enough' to  b̂o -regarded" a s  rep  re  se n t ing" one ■"•■'• 
schoo l o f though t on the  s ta te  o f the  n u c le a r  mate r i a l
xxy:.. X'/yy.A;-.;
of b ao to ria*  - . /
V arious id e a s  on th e  b a c te s ria l n u c leu s  regcaxlod 
as a nimplo o r  fa i)? ly  nimplo s tin io tu ro  have boo.a pu t 
f o r th  by Muriviy , (1953) » Hoffman (1951) ? C lark  and V/ebb 
( 1 9 5 3 ) ? and E i t ï<î-JamQS (1954)* A fte r  s tu d y in g  the 
%)roblom o f liïè d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t  of v a r io u s  fiin a tiv eo  on 
tho donionsinxotion o f boo to r  i n i  n u c le i  Murray ( 1 9 5 3 ) gave 
a schem atic draw ing o f  h is  poncopt of the n u c le a r  s t r u e -  
tu ro  an obso^rvod in  young c u l tu re  0  of D, co r eus* Ho 
oOilsidorod th a t  bhoro i s  E% mo.tri x . in  .which the  chrom atin   ̂
i s  ambeddo(l? u s u a lly  i f  re  gxilarl^r and -a t' tho p e rip h e ry  of 
tho ?-natri%* ’ Iho chrom atin  surrounds a c e n t r a l  core 
which may c o n ta in  r ib o n u c lo io  0 0 id* ■ I'hn whole com posite 
utriio-tux’o may be surrounded by a  n u c le a r  membran.o*
;X--.!rhe:• ■ id o q : 'o f a q  ; h q l l q w : ;  s p l i q r i o i m o l e u s x - : .  ; %X .
; a  o e n t e a i :  a f o a  t h a t :  m ay: o o x i t a i n  r i b o n u c l e i c  , a c i d x  ■’ .
: : ; : XX: X ^  â '- a a f ta iE v q x te n t '  ^byi-Robizxow Aî^ërëonai;;^: ; : ,̂ x -̂x-
l A : / ' ' \ .A :  x " ; :Xx" .. a X
:. Xa x .AxoDmmunroatlon 1954). who thlixks ;th a taa t X̂ 0 Bie: etage la  "
X:'X'A,' : ' JxxA thë- : a n d o s p ; o r ë x  t h i ' a x l s x p r o b a b l y  s h a p e . -  o f ;  thex n u c leu s  * ' .-x'xx.
■ /x - 'x "  ■ -_,x-:':'^'. :x: > A V B t u d y V .o f  P u s ' o b a e t e r i u m  ' p p l y m o l p h u m ?  a  l a c t o - /  x
; f - ' t -  -: X b a c l l l u B # :: m i d  O l o a t z ' i d l u m  s e p t i c û m  w a â  a i a d e  ' b y  ;  .  . -  X- ' - a  • '
X: - -  - ;  : ' A  Â ' ^  ; & ' ; x : a x : ë f : À : A ; ; x . O / A : : ^ ^  x x  f ; ,  ; A ; X : X a x q X ; : '
a x ' V ' A X  a  X ;  I I p : h ? B m a  ( i g g l )  v / i - t h  x U h e x H O l - C ^ i a m  ' = . ..
' X X : : , P ^ h l g o h  t c i c h h l q u e  t r e a t m ë h t  . w i t h  r i b o n u c l o  a s è  * a n d  a x  x ; ^
■ X:x'x ■ " ■ 1 t.x \XirqGen.tlyxd0y ë l 6 péd^ deB oxyriborm cléic '., X , ;̂xx,X,
X' A . X; X X ( ao id  i s  demons t r a to d  by : me thyl^giree ii ' ; xa
x’̂ xX-x' -XX/'7XA:.and'Xrihohu VicIdX.(peatbée}x/W'xp^ 'X' >f-Prom;hih '■ xV̂ xX
a  X XA;,xx r e s u l t s  Hof:fmanxo6 hcluded. t h a t , -îaparl; .from -that p re s e n t Xx.
; \ % X : x x . x . ; X v : ' X X - .  X x X  A ; x - \ x \ ' x a X x -  - A . ' X - x x  : ' X x "  ' ' '  ' ■' " X x X ' - ' X  ,'■ X x o - .  * x a  ' .. ' ' -  a  X ■
XAXX-:-AX<X':'xx.:lh ■ th c X ; o y t o p X à s m a X f i h o n i i G l e i à x ^ a c i d ;  v m p x . p r Q s e i i t . d h  t h e  : . ' a  .
;AXaX ’ xX ‘ X '̂ ’x l n t f a e e l l u l t o * *  X’B tr t io tm X e ^ B  .asx'Xa. c o r t e x  A x w i t h  t h e ^  .d x:X-
' ; -XX'.'X.':X ' X ^ X ; r i b o m d l e i q X a o i d X ' a a  âX'.mêd u l l a X  XXX^Jlutax' h e  p o i n t o d x ' o u t - , X x  ;X;: :' ;
X^x : . a  , a  t h e .  : f a o t  X t h a i  : t î ^ e s e / s t f u b t U 3 ? e s X c o u t a i h  r i h o m x c l e i c  a c i d  ; XX :
:XxJ X'"':' X A:a^^Xdo08xhotXmonn thatX ithey 'afeX nptx,moloi:vx:f oaX Xuhia acid: ,̂ ÀXX
a  X X: X haaXheen :KOund ih  p la .n t aW  chromosome s alsoXX X X :
-XXf; x X  x X ^ ^
a X;V V ■ Xx/X'ofgemisat'ion-’ maÿibe , d i f f é r e n t  iu '-b a c te r ia  from th a t  in  f -  a!'
■a;.XX- • ■ - ■ A ■ -■ a In  u  stu d y  o f ■Uaflÿ ÿ q  ' ''ke.'trageua' » : :#ip srpogccu a ' .: v ;■. ■ ; x:
, ■  xX/"àu:reuB,'xondX-Kocax€ia- cq:XalXli:agXb^^^  ̂ X(1953)
■■■\-;X.;;:-;xxv'e.Bicn3i a r  thuqiel=''Ax^re'X'^ : byx tWx e ry s 'ta l  v io l e t
.' . '■ ; ' t , .
:' : : x  ^/: X  u
-  -r A-
; A' . V .ùaolear s t a i n  dodofibed: by .GUûncex (1952) andX fttrtbof .A
::X; X' A X o o a 8i a 0 i'Q X :-O ^A % ():A X ;# ,a b .0yo:::w#::; ; | A ; . :'.:A
: aX A ;: l i t t l o  : o o r ro la f ib n  ' bo tween th isA typq  o f m ibleud and X X A
!XÂ ' ■; AA:X:Athë\.8tàgeXvOfX'doveloWeirk^^  ̂ theX:Gül:6ùreB'*:.AX:::. f̂tas^? ,.xkho"xX,A' ':X X 
::X:' "̂X: X-AXAXAX:XAX:A'%:XYX % .AqAaXAvLa: XX xAAa.AaAA,_;,a  ̂ X̂A: A- :XA
XxX AAauthpra ooiiolude th a t  A th e  so nu c l e a r  forma do \ n o t InA ; X . ;
A XXx' X;A:Xdicate iXthe A-êtàgq X-of .’devclo qmemt: : o f  xthe :. o f g en laas  : mid-X:X X\-,. -■ -X X:;;
X': may-' be X'st aim ing - a r tq fa o  ix ; .âlte%ne/k iv o ly  ? : %they,Xaugge a t  ?X AXxX,
-.:'-X:. ■ A':' xXXtUoeeXformsX may'-' fb p fe s o n t . théAfarueAmdrphologiGalAformA ;̂' X : ,x:
■■ ■■ ü : m - : \ . : v : ; 7 X ^ A C A X V ^ ^ ^  ; X v ' v X : y . : ' : %  - n ; X ;  . o - a
X: x ; : A; o f  th o ,A b a c # s r ia lx q n o le u a ,.- aA;AxA„ Xv^Xaa,;;aa;, AX 'X.x. ■ 'Aa'XXA'Xv=-.
AXXxX- 'AAX!xX':AXXX^^.ve#;'iWant ipEper -XA;
X:XXAA:X.XAXA' X:Aa;A aXA:AxA-A-#x^^^  ̂ ;XXXA\.;AXXX:X̂ '' X%
2 ;: A-x'x A th a t  A o f f  itg-Jam oB (1 9 5 0  * lio o tud iod  g efm in a tin g  :;A'x -A-A
!:AKmoWÈA:ôf#q
.,x'X':- x;A n u o lea r: alnmotufOB wesrq; do d by Asuro f  xdr A'XA A A
AA'" A.•■ :;;th ib n in ■ ex fte f.■ f i x a tloz i and h y d ro ly s ib * ' 'x-'fho XoPntontxdfAx- • Xx-̂  
:A:XXXXÀ%AXA.Xf-A A-XXx.X/%X.AX-XdXX
X desoxyribonuo le  ip  a.cid was alab; 0s t lÈ a te d * : Eo observed - x
X--.. ;;;A-;^aAoontiriucniaX ' of::'Aiiib'AAsubat#!^ niin-' " Xxx̂ x-
"A axa à tin g -B b d fëë  d u fih g  :8 0 p a ra  t  io n  o f  -the .chroma t i n io  ' AX'A- A . ■ x'
A:f..XXXXAXk- X:XAAAXXA:.:AXp-:X-AXq .AxXxAXxXAX
' A-;.;; ,:x matQrialjAAthxë auggOBtod tpA P i t  g- 0  aW d : t h a t  ; the xprqdqos ; :a-a
: - X' f  A was;rnptXqheA.ofxtypioal:';mi:W8 i 8 ;* Ëo pronpbed an :a l t o r -
A.: ;■ Xxx.Anativo'AsohQmGAbQBOd: onz / t f  iadsA of x^graimlo s.AX x. I n X thiS'Ax'- AX -x A\; A 
A; XXa;, sbheme : eaohA g ranu le  fop re  s e h t a. a.. : d ia  t in e  t  go no t  io X a ■ x
c x  A A  A :& :;X : .x x A X .x %  v A A x x  x X A . X Y:..X: x 'r A A -'X A x .:  A  X A ) ).,.A x:
.: A,/ •■;AOtruôture.. AAA,;fhex;trrad;::dupllohtes -voX glvo;xBiX'' g ra n u le s ,XA .
X.- X . ''^x''wlu.oh- s e p a ra te  Xtox-'givOAiwb'Atriada,X.^£ioh : o f X which" gooaA  ̂’ ' Xxx'
'>XA'̂  ̂’ XX^X t̂oXaA-daughterX  ̂ :A/ABaa'idallyA t h i 0 :':%a' ■a; p r o c c  ; of-'XA 'x . ''AX' 
:;:x;:A:;:AXxumit()^
:28;
; xf: xXx: X AX'x; v i m # , ' o f x ; ' g i a q e t f a % ^ A - *XX;xx%ifi' - x- :
: :. ‘ :in  my : a s s e e s m o n f  th e y  u se  f u l l y  come Xbotween th e  viowsx A ;
.AX-qgA'^-r,. A%A::.AxA:ÿ'x'A: AX:XAvA A'X̂XXxXiXAXX Â:' ' : ;A"AA\A AX-'-
;A'';:':Aof ;thpse;Awlio' o b n s id e f  ; tEbx/bao'te.f l a l ' - àWÀ':A
: avAX thoBO whb AoonBldef i t  . extromolyx oonm lex* : A B isso tV s a ,.
AXxAAT:AAAAXAXXAAjÀAA;̂ Â^̂ ^̂  ̂ rAXAÀÀAAAAAA/AAAAA
A; viewB up to  1950 on t h e  b a c te r ia lx ix u e le u B  a re  w è l l  A
' a%pfe'BBed X- in  -hlB ohau to ir oh the  m b j  do t in  'hie: boolc A A 
: ; A : X A X ; : ' y . \ ' A A # A ; A X  / ; A A A A A A X A A : A A X ' X f
X. A X’fhé O yto logy and l i f e  AHlàtory o f A lâôtqfia**. ■ B e  oon-
, XA' Ay s id e fa  ' t h ë tAyinyfpBt ^.'qeiiB.. ( ,i#G'#ceilB,.whbeeAmetabbliq-. ’ "
XAAA.x:activity; ;ib  ipw) the ;bac 'te .'fia i 'nuqlouB ■ i s  a ^enhorioa l A„
; ;Xv:X;a-p rA y e B io q lq f  in ' --tfeA c e l lx b u t ;  A- ;
. :X A oftezx 6 ta in in g A .e a d e n tr io a i ly #  ■ I n  A thia fo rm  i t  i s  found
AAa' ■inv-BporeëAand'\the;:fG'àting.;BtqgOB--.qf-:mopt b a o te r ia #  XX InXx;
Â A a c t iv e  stagjoA^ ;o f . th e  Adeveionment ofXc e rta in A c o c a i  arid ,
:AAAAA\:!AXAkAAA-Af A. 'XiRA^-AfA;-:^: AXAt'XA AXXX.AAxXvaA:
. ,. .,-;A myopb a c t e r ia  a B im ilai' ty%)G; o f  n u c le a r  B truetux'C ; can be
xA'A'AA.;:apPn'*AA A'A%.yp^^ où$ tü rppxbf-\m ob t: b a q to r ia X  th e  i i u e l e u s ;
A " th e  VO g e ta tiv d  nueleuB!* ' l B A : i i i \  the o f  p a i r e d  A ;
, A : - A ; ; ;  " ç h r p m ô B o m ë a  A  ' , o o m p i e % e  0 * A A ; X  t ? h e b e -  ohrpmopomee : '
X A>;'Aarè Af3h o r t  ArpdsAlying: tra n sv e fB e ly  Xto th e  long  :ax is 6 f> the  
'A;A-’ cbll'X" ' ^Wtien';. .thqX c e l l  d iv id e  b'? XiEepe"'' rod-lilte"  B tfd o tu fe b ; 
X'XXX- .'split-:;lPngitudinally*A:.;, DiBBOt Xl̂ Ps tu la tP d /  a  t  coaiplex ? A ' ,
A.Apes' iblyAsëxuàl^^^ d iv fe .ipn  in  v/hiPh nuo i'ear a X.
XX_A.X,fnblonv'iB:folloKPdXby X elohga tion-pf ; the  baeteiiuJi;a8A-ax A A. 
A:XX. Xfilamont jA red iB trib u tio h ;. o f  the  nuclpuo; and f i n a l l y  
;;X ;;X.Xfragm(nïtâtiPnAipApipdüpe'-XAa/':n a'
.D isbpt: 'thqkX ' -aÀ-
m a to r l a i ;  at; ; th ëX d iv iB io n X o f th©  ̂ bac té  r i  a l  : 6 p l i  : l à  \ AV-X
B im ila f  xtô;.''thai ''in'\plant-X;agd/ animal/;oollB#; xBo th.'-A ■ a,'\A',-- ■;- :.A;- 
AXXÀAA A af;,' .X' X / X : . y \ k A A ' : X \ X  A XXXX': XX'Xv'XX
.,meBibèrsX;of thé  p a i r  b f  rôd-likoX  ohiromôspiae 8% à re  though t .;
Ato ho: ôfX p a u a l > a l u é ■*;■' midXôheXXle' t r a h e m i t t e d  Xbo Aoaoh ,.-XX"̂ 'X“X-a
daughtorX q e l l * X I f  mproXthan: bhe p a i r  . l a  p rô n e n t, hEilf ■' X
AAXAXAAXxX:;gtAX.ÿAX-: X'-X..,:XAAya\\:XA^ X/XA-X-X vX"\.::X\XÀ;À'ÂX 'X-fX
Aof::théX:n4éiéBr:;bompïemoB tXpassoà' teX o àch X d au g h te f Aoeil,''^ ' XXX- ;
: ë a o h  0hfbmo0oW  'd iv id in g  Xto  bôoomo a  p a i r  l a  tho  n e x t  X -a.X:ia i::iA |iq  .
;; A-:.xx ; ; Tha-ié ; ,ig x u su a lly  -oneAor'xtwo' p a i r e  o f  ; ohrompsomo a xx.x
;A/jX:Xx:X''.;AX\:XA'%XKXAX;X;:r :/ ' AXAX\ AA-x
; i n  o o l là  Af rom Xyoùhg v smooth Xoulturo B w / ' " AsX tho XculturoX ■, ' x x , :v/XXx:0xXXAS;x>;#a..y.
x;a,g0 B:?;-thO"'iiuôlo.ua_ ;\!thq,F/aqophdafy-xnucleu8 *̂ ■ either-:.a;\-;
a •d'o:o;uraily p la c e d  XBihgiëX o f  Acioublé^X s  i t  :X X ■ ; X
AxxAA3xx;:&#^^ ë'iqrr,. .A:AXXAXX%'::
vâoéa,: not; BtàinxclearlÿAàM ;;-itB;;Oxaqtv:strào;ouro7; i b x ' c l i f f i - ; : ■-
X ou lt; tO:jdotomaho.*AxA^x0rX:ltXmaytappQarvas;-aV;he,htral- AX " ; - X 
A'" "X''AX; XXxx:\q\ ;:XXM a X;X:.AXAcX X-:XA.'Âÿà; : x - AXXA'XÿA:
XehromatihioX rod,; :X3isBetXconsiderB th a t  e. ; r é s t ih g  m icleue XX:-
maÿx'ariëôx'-frpRixoithP'r^
autogamous.. orAsexUal procèaB* - A B issé  t  Afirm ly • '.béXlève é th a t
-..A' X""<X hXA.XXXvvfaA qXrA.'AXA:a::X'A3,AA: ,;;:;A XXXA-XX-X-':.:X:-'
X hao 'teria ,;have '%  X;prqoO'Sa:. d ^  tmtqgamoùb' o r '' sG%ualA:fùbiom^^A'/'A X .
-.acàoïïmàriyihgXthé..- f  drma t  io n  o f  X the  -ro h t  in g :. nue l o i  & - - aX-Xi-. '̂-X 
 ̂ AX. XX\--/.'a- /y%x .q a a ; "/AtA'/tX;;: X s :)< :.AA'- x\;- Xt.; -.'X/àA; fxXXA::::; : X tX\
AAqA:tAimnÿ: Qf X #W in& b ihayeXiAXXh:.-:
AiedX to } f a th e r  h a s ty  opnolubioto^ a  cdneiclerab le ' ;
. amount Xqf ;Ximagln'ataon*X:'ë v/orkX-ia/qfXX.: ■
■ValhoV^:''hôWevori;xoBpëoiaiiÿX:that-'ln:' whlch..'he-haa o f i t io l a e d  
: the: oono lu 8 ioz%q of o th e r  iiïvç o t ig a t  ô rp . : B is s e t  ' b aharp :.
\X' .v-vA.A Acritlüism B;..3a‘vbAmade3genefai.-readersV!aoreÀ-d3;'itioal ,of,.A„: ■ , % ;.; f,
f: ' o y io lo g ip q l. p)aper8y':'ç8pë^^^^  ̂ thqaKxOono'q^^^ xp lth  th e  , ■; .A: ;
A; / ' ; A A f X a i i d \ : ' B i b b e : t  T-b haVëxXâl'ÈdAt'jX' A;/: -AX/X-
.A,;A : -. :'X.\'. '. A'OauBédXya^^ioubiXworkef^^^^ ra4e%aml%%e'. thqiz" xA..,:/' ,A X..
X ' \ 'X:'X%'X:XA,AX;QqacluoionàXxorX'tëAbrWùoë X ■ A-A X\. -X .AX-.'
xAxXaëA AÂX::XAAA'':AXXAX-X';-.%- - ':: Ŵ Â
X ' ■ X; X,. 6 0  u th a t  x t h o i r  -o p in io n e ^ m ig h k 'b e ':a :a x  h o t l y  x d e fe n d e d  a s ,
: : A ; - ï î F ï « ™ »
A/-%':.x^<'AxiJrA ' A.XA' ' fA;:;':
■ :X-.A X'■ X.A ":AxXx AX'A- "-numerous' worke f  8  hava de so i'ibe d a -u ro o e a e -o f %/X. ■'. 'xX'-.a'-; 
!XAAXA--AA;.A:AAAAA'-A A /a::X%AA,AXX̂XAAXX'f X'/ AwAXA/A/Lpy;/;AAA A X/X xxXA": :
x'/'X' Xxxx: xA A-Xr-miuoaisA^ : pbsërvëdAmitoiXio. ' f ig ë re  wX: liiXbae t e r  1  a# ;'x,' xxAy
;; 'Axx:X\X :xXx.-XXX0fAthe:8oi:x Ix^tfclnlcx^the'-pepore/Xof A the x fo li,o iving workera'AA A'AX/. X . 
A''':'XAA-./A;AAtrXÂ '.. :XxAAA:XXAAXeAA:A'X%:%̂ 'x':-:X3 -Ë%̂ ^̂  ̂ X AX./:
v-;.,x: . v;,. %X"X-: aro,x.;iTOortoziti.::A; BarhàrdjV;3e\vüner«'vBergorBenvXerîd:-X; "xr - ;v -̂ -A- X3
A\\yAx'-xX ":AA'X'xl3e&àmat ahdAOOTTFOf'kqraA;::/: :-Xÿhè ,v ie w a  o f  ..Xthésë ;X:F03?kGrà *  ■ ,yXX::\-,
A x;A- AA' 'XXAxA'̂ hOîdX X-. GouBidefx;ta,X'reprebentX;aAeedondXBohdolX'Of Xbhought- ;■ xxXA'
,:X' X̂AA ■ ’XX-'yX A ■ ohA tteA  tiao t.Q riaX X :m plphe-^x' w il lA  now .jbe x ek e m iù e  dA? X:> xX.. / 'xxAXX . ; -  AX A
XX''';'' X Xa'-xAx'X ;X' 'X %,'X';P'̂ ''̂ Xly; ;a r t l o l p  :by:'Bcizmard ' ( 1 9 3 0 ; )  xia X:'of x-Gxtrem e-- ' : ;'X-;A A
X,A:AA X - ;''X.XXX'XA'- In tex b a tA  intthjrtiX; itA-la ; 'prqbëbiyX;;pn0 XXbf X- thqA'firatx.. a e rib u s  ; •; A'x X ■
, ::XX  ̂'X A': A'- X ' a 1 1 8m pt a xmado: x̂ t o  , q t i id y  ;th b ^ x ln te rh a X 'x B tru c 1 ;b rq A o f  A l iv ln g ,  _ ; - XxA'A-,
Af,AAx;X'" x'iA' 'Xx-baotéria;* .;X:. Xfhe pho tbgràphe-x illX hatratihg  ih ié 'X p ep ef Xafe’ '■ "XAx'-; 
AxAAAX: -X ' Â A x ^ X X : # o f  thqgeX^x.A;: yx: 
■'■XA:'-̂ '-A - A:Ax XxihX;;BomoxxrGb0htAlëperaXon:Aùho';'bf^btorialvuùGlbua#XX'. : ; \ y - . x X^  ;
;Xx"::;A-X ; X' xX;X aX;x',;A/. : -:;VaiiquaXbr^ÿniamaXw / thinXiaybr ' ofxxX.X'x-, -AA'- /
X \ XX: X' X'XX;' ;' ' x:agarX onxaX glXiaa' alldo\^^A X -i by Xan ""%A --XXX 'X
j/XAX: Ax : X x X x X ^ : ; o f  x.ElÿbraA'Vl'Qlot ix : i lg h t : MidX xyhe-X;̂ ^̂  \X..XX;xx A
X-' .
X ' -  ■• :■■
' v  ','.
3 1 X
o b je c tiv e  A':; A x xX 
' X B *y 'môgàt  heriuîAy.: B * myc o lde a , Ë * brqnQhi soirô:ïbù0 # AA'x 
xXM lûrQëocèuB: p y o ^ noB 'var» aurc ü p , Hac t» A^ol and .
A- pho tqgrpphe t e ÿ  .f-XA,,A
AjihouÈatioiï^Xat; ' 0  * ; xx ;X% q:.piqtuf c 8  ;-ot. B $rm g a th c r  ium A X
'XAAow:;an\':oktràor&inarÿ:'''amoimt'A 'Ax.'̂ A:
; Ihc xsporë' oazi' bo ; c lè à f iy ^  sé e n X a sA a x h ig h ly 'ro fra c t ilë  a X XAX
:%A: :::XA3aXx-:.AAAAAX'̂  ̂ ,AAÀAxAAA\A\:W^ A'AX Ax"
' â t ru o tu r c  # - ,?roïâ h i s  o b se rv a tio n s  B arnard su^ggested.
-AA A'A-vA;v.- Af X aÀX:/X''AAA::XAvXX -:-:A/: X'̂ .,X' .-..X
' t h a t Xxthe b a c t e r i a l  c e l l '  p o sse asèBXa -huolëaBAwhlch-'u n d e r- ;■ 
^A:AAA:JA-%^:AX- VAX.. A
; g o e s xmitoticx d iv is io n *  ge a lso  pomparedx pho tographs of .
xXAA\XyXAx.;X̂XAî .Xi\XAÀXXÂ XX:::AXxXX.,X'XiëX.AxX̂^̂
B#. ïüBgatherium  tak en  as.x-d'ëB'oribed-• aboy®A-w ith  photqgra%)hs --
■xtakenXwithxxàn' o rd ih à ry  apoohrom àtio :ôb;ieo.tiveAXx;X' ü?ho xxX. 
-AAA:X.:::0 '- -À:X:-V X'/f AXA.XAX ./:X:'
image -taken by xiilt^zaWiolpxt^ th rough  suc h an ob- -A
A jec tiv e  showsAb^iy-bodio^s :XtgatAfluo i'Ç see %--:.#hibh': nuçleiX^ -Â
; a re  th o u g h tXtq -do # A X! A lthough t h i s  me t  hod x 'was : in  an AX x: 
-XxAAX̂X'AXA' -X ./XA-AyA XAjy AAyX:XA:\X..:A4X:X%x/XhAAx-:t V ''-'V. - .rX'̂ A'
e a r ly , s tag e ; o f .developm en t; f lu q re s c e n t b o d ie b cou ld  ■ be
,x seen? One or' two perXXcGll ?A and th e y X o o rreæ o h d ed  to  -a ... A
X xX-fX-F%:XX ; y : X ; , y y ; : - - A / : - X \ ' ; : % . :  ' .,Xix; :: : ■ > f -:.
o e r ta in  ôk tën tA to  the-bodieax seen :in  th e , : o t h e r  photo)- .
X x # # X A A  X'A -AxxxFAA'xAxxAX
;X'Xy XÀ A-XXBau'tner.. (1953)x made: xa\cyto logx ioal study; 'of a:,X.XXX '' X . A 
B * mo g a t ha ihiufc X;"X ' ' In  an .a tte m p t^ t h is  c o n c lu s io n s  ;
X ■ le  SB.. Xsubj potivG Xthan% Xt ho so : sp y . cpmmphly pro duo edxizr th  i s  Xf 
: work A.: he :dey Ise  dX ,a more : o b je c tiv e  X approach and hex a lso  X 
::t;parried\'Put;X,groVfthTCU:^p .X;B0 t o n s t r a t i 6 hyp'f;''the' XX
x Ahubleaf m a te r ia l  wasX%^ by; a p e rc h lo r ic  y
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'A- a’ : ; a o id -a su ro  A teohn ipue biitya; m odified  :3oUlgeii tbbhnicpie a-aXx ’,V :
. was a ls o  used* %ipA;f6m i d A ; $ h a t . ' ' .XXX/'ArA.A-:A
: ,_/a.Aa '■ AyiEe Abype/ o f htioleua: thatAp^^^ was:, a . a in g le ; A, •- y X; ,, À x-X
yAyA-X A;- 'X ''Xbpht5?al"X:aggfègà#:V:ofxX:qh-M X * AAAAxA-'-'AA
aA-xAa AX: AX"'AH3;̂ e6ting'' 'fëriïi*̂ ,̂ AXXXXDurihgxxthe ''logerithmib:-.phasô>''ofX"grow'th'X X ; X 
A XXX'AAAyAiAXÀÀX : /X/A-A: 'XyA .. A ;:lA,a a AyAvA-X .;y AxXXj' X ;X''"A AX̂'VAxXA -  'X X X
XXXAXA -: ■ A mahÿ Xn&'otîbXxXhubië;^ X.'aaëh'? X-wEereëË - "'at ;thô.Aendx:bf ; t h i ô  y'XX' ' '
X X X X ù A oë l i s  w ith  an a x i a l  Ak™ a t r u c tu r e  ; w ere X
■ - -yX/'Ar AA;p3?edomiîiahtAAAX BùèhX:bèllBAwëreXXXiateip^r^ aa-beingXAome .-yXy X - A
; . AA X X Of n u à b a r  o f  evolu%^^ t h a t  X aiY%]oar t  ' atéXgeX:
X j- ^ v A x g f A th é 'g r o w # Ë ÿ b ï^  xëAAX:'3Â#AXl^''-A
XX\X;.A:fA'x': X:XAXX XF vXA.yX:AAxAAAXAA X3VA\.A-/ A A.
X' "X'X xxxaX.X’:A 3fohx f a t h e r . ppof in d e f in i te :  p h o to g ra p h s . IkAiitner aX-,. a -
F XX'Xy XX;Xdrew • diagfamaX xqf :what:'he-xdX:àimh'X£irox'X'mitot io'^: nuo lè i#  X AA‘a " - X
:'A .■ ;■ . Ailii my. bpiniba:Xyüliqre;Ah2?0AA#fëXmaih. oh jop tiohsy to . - thiSyX AXAX " x' -,.
A.X.X\X,A,'X.:AXx:-:'ihtefpfextatioh*XA'XXgirBtlÿyA : q u a l i ty  A X
:y-XX-y;X''X'̂ x A'0fXhiaX.p:‘bparationB%:orXphotpgrapho isAeüohXtho.t hoAoan ' 
X.xXAAAAiXA.A:AxA AÀAXA0:'XAA%AX XA-AfA-̂  . XXf/AA-X. CAAAAVA:
y XxX.'x AA;-- ' y' draW'>theoe;-.oohcluaicmav-.'x AA:B0 abndIy ? ■ from  ya-. e tu d y  -o f  x t h ô / x -
X -y;'X:X■ X'• ' : diagramsX where: pfophaae . Xmëtaphhaé, - ahophaae’? ' andA'telO"- • " ' .-X X; ^
:F%--yy A - : # y y . . ' y  y y y y F ^ A y y y V F y y /x '^ ty '/y
-y-y-y y . . :phaB0;.;8tagq,qA'bfxxmit0éisx;;arex.olàaî^ied;: tO- b e y'represented.? -; Ay, ’ X . ;
A.XXA.V . 'X ' th e  o r gan iania ' e p p é a r , r a t h ê r  = lo h g ë r  3harlXthosex norm a lly  . X
."f:A"'A /X̂ AAVyXAAAXX 
y A/;; X :axp0c:fced i n  th o  lo g e r i th m id  phâéo o f  xgrow th xv/here a c t iv e  - : X X.
AyXvF -XX X .d ivision  i s  : takingXplAOO f-x : #y xôwà viëwa xare ' t  hat; tho. xXxXx .xX-xA
-, A/ X X em ployed f o r  Xuhë x : dem bnat )Xat iozi o f  X ïm c lo a f  . X : . x
-X-Ax xA;:xX. xqm a te iia lX d id  h o t  .demohat r a t é  XXoioBs-BoptaAorvdevelopingXy-XxX;:- x-x.-xx: 
:XX-A-":-XAmxëA.'A-̂ ::VA'̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ -./XX̂ AA. AX-ryA :: / CA'X:. ŷ AA
y/ , x tran sv ërsG  xoè ll'^w allâ i X;cohBGquçn:lîlÿAthe. nuoXoar hbdiosAx;X X:
■ x-XX X:;xx X,. ■ X;pi;X abmeXx3x' orX: ̂ A-oella-? X whiehXXih f a c t \ ahqwX-'àimpl0 .,-,,bbnatrio tioh x-.
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and sep a r a t io n  A are  regardod  by /B eutne33 aa the A ;A\A' .
.0hromo,0 .011X6 8 of: one op 1 1 . u n d er g o in g - r a i to t id ' aegro^ : ' ; ■ ' 
ga tionA  X l h i a  p o in t  ,1 b a ls o  m entioned i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  A 
U n d er t h é A s e o t io n . bn lÿ a o 6 ymëA(p* 8 6 ) » '
A pro b ab le  grow th oyole  in  B a o i l l u a  m egatherium  
i s  drawn up by B erger sen (1953) * B ergeraenobaervéc l 
th e  o r g a n ism s  u nder th e  phase-^.c o n tr a e t  m ic rg  so ope ? A  
dem ons tra ted  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  by th e  osmio a c id -  
hydroG h lorio aoid^GiamBa teohn iquo? rmd used Hadi r e - ' 
agen t to  detorm ino th e  preaenoe o f  oytoohrome ox idase 
and JanuaAgroeii B to  confirm  o x id a tio n -^ red u c tio n  a c t i v i t y  
o f  g ranu le  s appe a r in g  ' in  ,p ha b o  -o  on t r a s  1; p rep  a r  a t  i  one,.  ̂
B/iostA of ; h i s  d isc u o s io n  i s  spen t on the grow ing p o in ts  
which have Asome o f th e  p ro p e r t  ie  s of m ito ch o n d ria : of , : 
the .c e lls . Of ..h igher Aplants? - in '.-that they  a re  c e n tr e s  of _ 
Oil id  a t  i  on-re  duo 1 1  oil p ro c e s se s wh ic  h invo lve  pytochrome - 
o x id a se • , iliOBe, ‘b o d ie s? B ergPrsen clalmB? nppe.ar'Aat; the 
s i t e  o f c e l l  cl i v i  s i  on b efore  i t  tak e  s p la c e  * The r e s t  
o f the  diaôiisB ion m erely  says , "fhe b eh av io u r o f the  ; 
n u c le i, d u rin g  the  l i f e  cycle  of AB♦ m eg;ate.rium  (,sio) 
doe B no t ,d i;tfe r fsrom th a t  observed w ith  many o th e i  
•spGoioB o f  B a o i i iu s ’̂ # (Ho s p e c i f ic  r e fe re n c e s  - a re  g iven 
here e i t h e r  from h is  own work o r to  th a t  of o th e rs  on . 
w h ich  he b ases t h i s  : assumption);* . He coritlnue'BS^ A^lhore 
i s  a  fu s io n  o f :chrom a tin io  m a te r ia l  b e fo re  v e g e ta tiv e  . ;x
. a 3 4 .
X , : : . . ,  d lv lB i& i azidyxpy p . s e x u a l  xB uage/ invxoiving nioipho-
'. XX-X"; X'X- X- . '16g;lcally  lii'oiX'--Xgamete'TX'iikeX.p'qli:^;X AAlliis is ;  ■;>:/ a r :: \\XXr
A X ' X lll%ZBt#AteÜ; a 'd iag ram - .BhOiving. th e X v a r io u s  forma* : X; ■
X Ar; 'Ax"XX,.XX 'A-:X' AAXt'XHo. ,'notX'X8 grôX '̂''Wi ’ x a;' ' X ; ;
X X; A. .'r3Q;};*gQrsQ hâaAmadeX 0 :lX.'theXfbrmÈ:%^ h i s  .. ".a- ' r .X
' /A'. 'A' "XX.. "àtalhëdXprëparâ/tio'ns'^AX iîlË th ë sb  a re  % byXA r  X., {'̂ X ' . ' X;X
; r: A pho togràphB Xwhich .areX fewX and no t’ of A exoeptioîial q u a l i ty .,
A, x'.'A -Xv'.', Ay:ihex stfuotufb;a\:ÀVhioh'.'h(AX.-^ th e  bogiimimg A' . ,i
A 'irX'X ■'yoM.',of.-hioX,p o s tu la te d  ’lifG *-cÿclé/'appéar .ta.xmeA tOAboX,,;a.y.' ; ■; 
.■•■’a;A X-'rAAAyorÿxiikeX^ dpyoIpp lng: pndoaporê xX;’- ;HëyhaaA;noy...:x; Aig-X'X X
X; A ' X X' oyidenoe-Xthat the;: lo n g  AÛ̂ .xrëàd8  o f  nuoloaiX matei^i y X X. A 
X- ■ X A-AA-'X''';whioh':h0 -’ObservedA,a f t e r x'j-;hourslX'ineubëtiohXAarë':; t:fu#ioh,xX': '
A ' Armolei^' 4 s t a t e s  d ogm a tioa lly  th a t  in  BomoAXmicro*' X;
; a"'X',aX'xX.X XXxXsôopiè:X:'fiéldaXqélisXXwëreAfüuMXwhichXTOro X'fuaing'-'and x "X-, - 
rX appare^itly t r a n s f i x i n g  n u c l e a r  -màto’r ia l .§  ; t h a t  he .does '
/  :.':A: :: :y::::' . ' F , y r ; F . : . . ' V F v F  .A, .'!Fy,\' .::./:.,y y. . 'r;.^'V. ■ -.;: : .y  y -
A ■ A;: X-:\,. n o t ahow''photogsAépha. .Xof ■ t h i s  prpoeasAX.leXadS yone:-. to  Agrave . . f
A XX,. AX doub ts abou t h ia  inte:inu?ûtLXtioîiXof rtticr'B txuo turoB  he hae.
;X:yA;:X#yA:F:,::yA«
■. ',,..x-'-. ■ XX: 'X. X'X XXXA" X.; This,: p ap er hasX some th in g  yto re oonmond i t  **̂X namely: 'f  '̂XX
X - X-XAX f  hé , id e a  nfrX studying, theX;Vgrowing- p o in ta "  .p f y.thG-; c e l l s  ; - X ; ,' -X..X
■Xy, A'MtX'the. Bect.iqnx-.onvthe;'melGar ;materiaI-;-'ahdAitB-; develop*., ;
; A’X’., ;,m0 n t  i s  ,B 0ÿühB atiB Ïàctp5?yA that Xit epuld= o n ly  c r e a t e  . a. X f
X.Ar'X'X.y'X ■.Xyygroat^'nealAofA'preiudice’’ h # a in s t  th e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  A b a c t e r i a l . A
y r r .A A ::A r A /'y K y y X X A A À :a : : ';% :A A A ^ ^; . AA AiA yA cy to lo g y  ancA pom:(fr; upon yDao u e r ia l  c y p q lo g ra ts  yGhe rcnm* .
rXx:XX:.yAA' r - -Atà t io n  for,-'makingvA¥ild;\'StatementB- w ith o u t s u f f i c i e n t  p ro o f  . 
'XXAXXA'/ X AX'' 'AA-AXX: ' ' XX' A:XAA:A AXtAXA . XAXAA. -XX. A' Ar; - %:ry ry.a . ' r-zy . '"A AX:" -A'AxX/r: 
XX:..;. A yto back, them u n 4 AXlîappily t h i s  i s  n o t t 3?u0  o f a l l  workerB A
,'y A-_..AXA- ’X:":AX: Ar/Xyy..Y.yAayP.AAA OA/AAiAA r̂ ’A -::AÀ̂ ::AaA..yr..A' XAxx/X.-.A . g' '̂  A.AXXx y. r 




A p p . r : ' :
XyAx-' '■: aaA''"', Xxà'AX DéDamaierr'PndXxhis ?- xiMntorAandAlhdËf AÀ̂ A ■A;-- ,■ : AA
:''A: XA' XXA-y;..- nfëA-the:;Xmaxn:i8upportûrBx;ofx:;i;heAAtheoryÀthat:'auhe:Abaator;lalA .. Â{A
:;A  y r r : y r ^ y a A ' ’:y ;/'y A /^  F A 'r \a \ ; ! : : A :  : F V . A . : r y
A ; A,-; n u o l e u B  u n d e r g o ë p v A a t  o e s A t a f n  S t a g e s j  a  m i t o t i o  t l i v i s i o z i  a -
A l  - X & ë g X  A : g
yAA; .v'/A:-AAXhWaA QlpimèdX':tëX: .ppindle s-A;: - ' "AXA';,
-XpA' Â a. aadA arrangements \0 s In. ^̂ rophctsG ? taphase ? À A AXA
a':A; a ;̂ AaA' anaphasG-?XAlt^X:telop.haBe>'AX .AHuHiorbizsA;papérsXXhavéX ’been:---,; ,A- - - A/"'
X AA; A:A:;- A p u b l i s h e d  ù h x y ' t h lh  ' a ü b  j  e'e'tA  '' R eX o ëh t; ' e x a m p l e ' s  Aearë' g - A . aa'. A;--A 
:A-A:';-AAA;A -'A:Ar.;: :AAÀ:X;::Â  A. -̂-AAAAA AAAAAA.:AaAA : lA A -r AragAAA-: XÀ3'.%- AfA  .^A x-A r':.A A
/ A: AA : y P e L a œ t e r  v ( l 9 5 1 A a n d  1 9 5 1 a )  5 q  ] ) e D a À a t e r  a n d A M u d d A (  1 9 5 1  )  ; A : 
'A;A':A'A/AXA' AA:A A';AÿAX'"aAA'A:'AAr;^ r i - a A  ÀYA; ’A-Aÿ; - rA -à  A;:AAA^A,'A'A-AÀAXA
AgA. , A y D e là m i.te a : ' ,^ :  à h d A H u h t ë r  ; ( 1 9 5 2 )  ; a n d  ;D e D a m a t é r  a n d  A '-AXA -AA AX
AX' '■■: xq-' .\A:#qodburiï. ( ; 1 9 5 2 ) j ,  :... AX’kfôm';;thé" wofk'A‘d e s a r i ' b e d A • i ë -  t h e s e  a n d  'g x
:xXAA'AX'xAAÀA-:DtE0 r x p a p e ^ ë '  a n d A f r o m X X o t h e ^ A A la t ë f  :d  /x X
X AXX ( 1 9 5 3 ) has g i v e n  t h é  Qurre^^^^ t h e ; X X . A:X.
XAX/-'X . AA'Ax AAA-q .:XX-:A\: :A'A::.AAXAAy'.AAAA::::-A-AXÿX'-ÂAX:/ Â  XAAÂ., A:AAq/-'\AxAX XXAX: X ;3X.
, ■ AA A stiuctU re veM mode* è f  . d i v i B i o z i A c f :  tboybaG M rialxm xcleuB ; ; r^
,ÿ-*;A.' X'xAa - A q:rXX -v.AitfostX qofx ] le D a m a t''e tA ;* ;ë ; - '-b o h é lu # 'io ïïs A w  \ a X̂ A.X;AAX;
A , ■ .AA B t ù d y  ; q f  B  4 m e  g a t h é r i u m  ; d u r i n g X  n o r m  a n d  d u r i n g  A- X
'-.A■ _■ '. A X AgiXowthAln :the- ;̂ .vdridusX.aht s , elthoughAx ; ■-aAXXX
X'AXFXXXyxXXXX obsefvaAi;.ionë'xof:;-Baimohel typhosa ga^ownAih-'they^praéGhcë'^AX'AXA-
.  y y y y r y y y , y ! y . ; . : ; / r v ^ ^  -:^:A : a x A - - r : :. .;:y
X < X X .X X :rA y A # q '^À fA y X X :# X :# q X V A F :% A :
;a  ' u s e d  f  o r  t  hë d e r # n s t f  a t  o f  A b a o t e f  i a l  m a t e r  i a l  AX -
'-X: ,A"Aa # a  8  a; m o d  i  f i e  d  f  e t i  I g e  n  A t e .o h h i q u o  A: i i i" - w E io  h'-'* a n  X a m ir é -  : %^6 Ôq:. : xq: ^
: r r  y  -y ; v y - ':r x x : '% :'A ,x y : : : , .A A A A / ''fff;;-y ;A A:-; '^ y :A ;y ;r
; xA.yX,, G 6 mplé%.. p r ;y a thidhih*^SQ6 :.ACom̂ îlé3c:;;’Was gmb.s t  i t u t e  d f  o r  a; 'xa; 
A 3 c h i f f l s  re a g e n t {leuooëhasioXfixohB in) -X-xq,ThifôX:leehiiiqaG a xr
y .y # y y > y . ;  (y,
B: a p p l i e d t o  xo ther p r  épa zra t  io n s o f  .p lantvohd; .cm im l ; " . .A;-a- -ywas
- yy
/  3 6 / '  A
A A o o i l  o , and chromo some s demons t  r a te  d .X ADeLamatér
■'Xr-A'- bonolxidë'd: from t h i s  th a t  slho q the am yffiaihpds '■ s t a in  th e  - ; . X- A; 
:■ ■''X'"’-'chrdmaepmo sXof xplantX' and Xahimal 'helX o ?.xwhat-, they  sta inX  ;.... ; ,;v 
A:X''.in:;-baqteria .mu'st XalsoyhpAphrombsmma*. A, To'mo t h i s  X ■ 'A-Ar; Xr 
X-'. zroasoningAis no t oorreo tA  AfThesé-Anotkbds'marAindood bo ■ ' /■'■■X- ■
:.y -  F .y /y ;  r y y / y r ^ / y / / / y / - , /  ; : , - y : \ y . -  ■ ' : ■ ;
;:;X;,AABtainihg thp= 'èàmoXA*OT0 .-:ofxm ateriai;" in .aX l; th e  ..cèlla;?X;> ■; :/■, -aA’- 
A ;AA --butXjuatXbé.boùBe/’a t : 'oe3:*taih;::at'ages; t h i ë  m atôrlal'X iB '.iïi;. .A-' •
A: A th e . form o f : qhromo'èome s i n . p la n t  and - anim al q e i l s  i t  X 
; ":AX ; doabAnot'"fblloWA thqt: itX 'takesAüpAthe'Xsaiiie’AformA'inab'ad 
XA:;/' Xbella#AAr This' 'mëâh8;-;XbhàtXAïKhchy0f '..the - work.\of. DqDamatqr.'.' ; .X A-' xë; 
A ahdXhis co llo ag ao a  io  under'-à^B pio ion i f  i t  i a  baeed on: ; ■
/ K  m y m r m / F / : ?  r   ̂ /
'Xy'" 'AA ■ AXAA /-'IziA bzXiergXDë'bama.tor̂ ^̂  'th a t/:.from,v'his: p i0 p a ra t io n s  A
A Xof b a o te 3?ia undergo ing, normal: growth* thorO ia  d e f in i te  rXy
:XaAyX;yiA;A:'ŷ bAX::AX;:AA.:̂  :AAyA:' \-y XyA,
A:XXX:evidohoo ■FforX'thO.'o'xistonbe Aih^ thoX 'bao te 'f io l  .no il ': o f : a ■ A X , ; X,
A'A'A hub leûë poSbesaihgAaX'huclèârXmbmbrahe''|^.A;and' t h a t ,  th ie  , A *aA;
; y . ' - y y  'y-:?-' \y / '  ; / y A v A :  . / ’y : F ^ y y y : ' / / : /  ■:. : / y ../■ /
:. 'AymOleua oah 'a tX 'v a fib u ab a tag ea>-beX' àeenAto  bo Oompoaod. o f :
XA:AX:AAA" ÂAX-X.XAXAy./_X'AAA:AAA ,A A.: .-XA :
a ; xohromoaome eA th a  lA go th ro u g h  ; th e  proqo aa o f : m i to t  ic  a % ' x
:'' 'X:A:Xd'ivi8 ion'Xbomploto..'WithX'0 entriple'XandX E .A'';,:;
.AAX. - HçAalab-AblalmB;Xtha'6 :-:thoaoAfaGtfôX.hfe xpbhf irme.d,; b j  s tu d y in g  ; a a X  
:■ A ■ the Xorganiama; when ;th éy XafO: m-pvrn in  th e  prosenoe of- .-. A
A ; : A y A m i # , A -
: AA':' Xy,XA,AX:;./'XAX':'Hûmerbuë.Aphbtograph8 /;hfo'.Aproduob 'A.''Aa.'-
.'■ •yX.XXshow.; the., Btruotufe'sAwhich ;he -tia:a Adescribed., A ' .In';many,. :.:."- /y ,
3 7
: ô f  t h e s e  ,t h e r e . X a r e  p a t t e f n e  o f ;  n u c X o a f  m a t e r i a l  t h a t ,
. c o u M  b é  i n t e r - p r e t e ô  4 b y  a  k e e n  e n o u g h  B u p p o r t e r  o f , s û b h  
a ;  v i e w ?  a s  ; s t a g e  a  - o f .  m i t o t  i o  a e g r e  g a t  i o i i  o f  n b r o m o B o m e a  ; : 
b u t  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e r e  a r e  n o s  B i b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  
X e k p l a n a t i o n B  o f  t h e  o b s e r v e d  c o n f i g u r â t  i o n s  * O n e  O f  y
AUhë': i m p o r t a n t : ' , t h i i ï g à : ,  i n  b a c t q r i a l l  p y t o l p g y  i a  to X 'c S tu d ÿ X -, ' x 
, a p  ' o r g a n i e b y b y  a s  m à n y  d i f f é r a n t  ; œ t h o d a  a s  p o s s i b l e  a n d  ..
: n e t  t o  b a  s a  d o n c l u d i o i i B  o n  t h ë  r e  s a l t s  o f  o n l y  o n e  o r  ; 
t w o  s i m i l a r  m e t h o d s #  , , ; /-'yX-X ;  , y . -  .. -  ' ■  . ' X a - x  a . A  A  - . ■ ; ■ ■ ■  .
. O r i t i o i s m  o f  D e b e m a t e  r   ̂s ’. i ir o 0  in u r e  t  e t  i o n s  h a s  c o m e  ■
, ; f z ’om  V a r i o u s  v m f k e r s ? a m o n g  t h e m  B i B s e t  ( 1 9 5 3 )  w h p  p o i n t e d  
o u t  ,  q u i t e /  f a i r l y  a s  I  t h i i H c ,  t h a t x t h e  s t r u o t u r e s  w h i c h , 
.P e Î Æ ir n a te r :  a n d  h i e  c o l l e  a g u e s  r e  g a r d e  cl : a s ;  c e n t r l o l Q B  a n d  
s p i n d l e s  a r e  m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e :  t h e ;  r e s u l ' b  o f  t h e  d e h y - -  
d r a t i o n  b y X f r e p z i n g ;  a l c o h o l :  o h  t h e ;  d é m o n s t r a t i o n  o f :  : a X A
d e  VO l o p i n g  o r  . d e V e  l o p e  d  c r o  s s b s e p  t a  a n d  o e l  1  ' v / a l l s  ( s e e  
■ p V  5 8  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s ) #  B i s s e t ’,a l s o x o r i t l o i s e d  t h e  p h o t o *
g rap h ic  ' m a te r ia l  p u b lish e d  i n  v a r io u s  p a p e rs xh :he
giveB the  a u th o rs  o f th e se  .papers ;heX'does no t g ive the 
exact, re fe re n d e s  to  Xthem) by BcBamater and h is  oo -̂.woaXlcers ; 
. :on the , gyedbncl th a t  a l l  bu t two p la tp s  pro sp iltéd . bb . . A 
. ilX tiB tra tih g  metaphasoX n u c le i  in  B# ; m egatherium , were from . 
the  Xsàmo pho tom icrograph o f th e  same c e l l  feproduced; a t , 
d i f f e r e n t  m agnif ic  a t  i  ons. and ; in  one qase in v o r te  d* ; . ■ This 
e r i t i e i s m  o an n o t, howovor, be { lev e lle d  a t  D # Dum a t
i . ;
/ ( 1 9 5 3 )  p a p o r  o n X t h o  a u b  j e c t  s i n c e  . i t :  i e  - w e l l  y i l l u a t r à t e d  /  A;: 
','w ith mmiierqüsx differ0iiŸAphoto'gi%)hs#.A.:...:'^'A^ \  ,/ 'Aa
V. a : I n  a  p r e y i o u a l y / m e n t i o n e d  p a p e r /  ( P e L a m a t o f , 1 9 5 , i a )
: / D ç l i a m a t ê r  b l à i ï a ô d  , t o  h a v e  so on c o n ju g a t io n  to-.B 4 mega*/ - ,
. t h o r i u m  b y  " f u s i o n  t u b e s " ,y B à o i i l i  / o f  ’ a m a i l e r  d i a m é t ë x ’
• ..found' umong o b a to s .of l a r g e r  à organlsrasx wero;;- in te r p r e te d  ;;■■ 
as fu s io n , tube a a ■ B ia a e t ; (1953 ) p o in te d  out-: th a t  eucli 
am allGr ban i l l !  qare^ o f te n  se p ta te ?  as  BO on in  e le c t ro n  ' 
.Am iorogragha ' and /in" B ta in cd '/f ilm s ?-,'AtodA%hAmoB.tAcaae a. are  .. - x'
:at:{;aohed oiily . a t  .one end to  a l a r g e r  b a c i l l u s 4 /, :
/ A l iA ' ' D i s s e  ,( 1 9 5 3 'jx o p  i n i g n  ̂  ' t h e  r e  f  p r o  ÿ A t  h e  ÿ  " a p p e a r  - a --.. X
i m b a p a b l e  o f  p e r f o r m i n g " ,  t he  . f u n o t i o n  o f  a  f u s i o n  t u b e *  . 
X T h e s t r u c t u r e s A # i d h  w e r e  q l a i m e d  b y  B e b a m a t e r ï  1 9 5 1 a )
: t o  b e  f u s i o n  t u b e  a A w e r e  f u r t h e r  t o v e  s t i g a t e  d , b y  B e B a m a t e r  .
/ a n d  H u n t e r  ( 1 9 5 3 )  a n d  a s  a  r o s u l t - o f  . t h e i r  , i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
- ' / / t h i s  c l a i m  w a s X '-r e n e w e d A  . B u t A f u r t h e r -  e v i d e n o © / s u p p o r t i n g  : ■- 
t h e  v i e w  o f  B i s s e t  ( 1 9 5 3 )  t h a t  t h e s e  ,s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  n o t  
. f u s i o n  t u b e s  w a s  g i v e n  b y  B e r g e r s e n  ( 1 9 5 4 ) , w h o  o b s e r v e d  
/ f i l a m e n t o u s  f o r m s  i n / , B * îH eg a t h a x ^ i u m #' - ' . 'T h e s e  f i i a m o n t s  
, w e r e  n a r r o w  a n d /  w e r e  % f o u n d  o B p e c i o l l y  v /hO B ' t h e  o r g a n ! a s . ; . 
'A /;.w erq  ̂ g r o w n :  o n  b l O o d ^ c O n t a i h t o g  m e d i a «-. " f. x l l i e y A a p p e a r e d " .:t o  " 
. a r i s e  f r o m  l a r g e - b a s a i  . b e l l e  a n d  o o n t a i n e d  p a i r b  o f  X -"
:/ A!A /.:'':A:A..-.:A"f^^ i f f t A A / . :  AÀ-AA . AA.-/:;' .. / :
... :nuqlear:xE0 .6 i ^ s  x-thz'oughqutxtheir-xlength jA /th ey  were g e n e ra l ly
. n d ii-»  s e p t  a t e  ,  A aX  t h o i i g h  a  s e p t u m  w a s  B O B i e t i m e e , e b o n  d i v i d i n g
A o f f  t h e X t e r m i n a l  n a r t * T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  d i f  f e r o n t i a l  / A




Aqwall o f th e se  Vfilamoiit was d l f f t o .th a t of the  
c e l l  w a ll xof the  othea? norm al forma found in  the 
A ou lture • aM.-; th a t  i t  / l a o f e d A pèlto iose*«liko '-m a terial '■ ,
, Vfhicli m ight accoun t : f o r  - th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  th e se  . ;■ 
fllam o itosy A'-''B érgefeen  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ' oone idors  th e t- : th e se  A 
Ax'f i là i ia n t  ous Xforma :vof • B^tmsgiffcheri'um ; are"'' p f  oduo e d'Xbÿ - a  A.- / - 
- f a ô to r , in  human./serum, mid tha/U thoy  a re  the .same as', .
. those  do .and: E im te r ( 1953) as A
,/ I'yfu Bion’-. tube e . : y A In ;. 1 ly  iûg';:' Blido'^ou l tu re  s . he; did-mo t ,. . ' /-
; however ?. find .' any. evidenoe of tru e  . fu s io n  o f f ilam en t s
%xA: ÀÀ A-':q:>3A/A.to::a^ AA.::;/A:r/\A/f /.A’A:.:/'At̂ ^̂  !'A/A.A-t
/mid b a c i l l i ,  a lth o u g h  the : [pieparatlonB  were observed - . ...
.■aA-lo:r'long;periodB.q,;'andxheAbéU^i4é^^' Xhat^xf ̂ ^é:..fusion;'' -a A. ■
y tu b es  d e sc rib e d  byAADebamater mid Hunt o r (1953) were in
/AA'"' .\':a-A' A A"; A. ' .y- y.A/ .; y--:.-. ' -Axx- A: v x--' . 'AA'  x
A ;faat the.; l3Ô g inning- q f /f ilam e n t fo rm a tio n  and no t the .
. / . . q q i t ;  of, , x; X" . X; . -fA:/ -’■,// X':..x- fX' f/ ; '/  - /:X- /
 ̂ a ls o  Glalffled to .
:\ . hàve?FnbBOrTOdaaxt5q>ioalrmitôtio./prôceëB:;''in ’̂ Miorocoq c u b. 
AAcryonh ilU B  ̂ ; which'/ th e y  re  gairded. ao/ bo in g  Uniq q l lU la r  ? ,
, A ch arac te rised A b y  c e h t r ib le  s ,  /e p in d ie s  , ; e lo n g a t io n  and . 
V q q U tra e tio n  o f chrotpéomeB ,';' d o u b lin g  o f ohroriioedmes y ■ 
and,Acéll.,.platO/.'fq The téqh%iique Avhto A . ' /
Abobomater used  fo r  t h a t / p a r t i c u l a r  work 'was; t h a t  dee-r'
/ :G3Xibqd i à t e r  in  th is .  Avhedis (% ).5 7  ) a ^ : to  method in  which 
xx:Athionine;Awào' usedA as' the  ; s ta in  : W d  ̂d eh y d ra tio n  -was A- .-A,, ■
.. ; aopom p lished ; by faxee^ing a lo o h q l* ; Prom s tudying.
D é lfm àtor (1952) pho tographs , whioh a re  n o t of ; A - 
' : e x o e p t l p h a l l ^ ^  q u a l i t y ?  : I x  mm '. s u i ^ p r ' t o e  d : ' t h a t  ', h i s  - - ' 'x ' ' x-:
• o r i g i n a l  p r e - p a r a t i o n s  ü h o w e d  t o .  h i e , 'o y o B  t h ©  d e t a i l
X - . F ■ / / fx: / . / / , . ,  ■ y / : , , / .. y y , / - %
•,;rov0 a lo d  . in  the  diagram s, drawn from th e se  pho tographe
A : and %)r é eente  d ,in-'- h ie  / de'ep 3?ip t  io n s , A . A :A A: : XX-'xAA! x:'A'."A AXAq : '%-x 
XAB iBS9tA(1954)xhaayetrongly .o r i t io ia e d ; th e se
X to te x p re tà t io i to . o f  Delanu t o r  an(l Woodburn ( 1952)
. . ■ "A-à- ' A/' -A;.-A'̂  xx.'" ,..:,.'xAy.. ■ y.y-yyy;.;-..A’X ' ■ A--.-., , - A A*' ...'̂ A '-'A '■ . .
; ; s a y i n g  - t h a t :  t h i s  m i d r o e o o e n s  i s  y n o t .  u n i o e l l u l a r  h u t  
- A:::  ̂ Âa':/'AA:AAAA A;Xx:AAx;,ŷ  AAX:r :A:.A:AX y q-AA---: A"
. a o m p o a e d  o f  t w o  o f  f o u r  s e p a r a t e  o é l l e  ? ' e a c h  / c o n t a i n *
Ay. X Ax:.- .̂ y- . :XXxAv/AA\x:-%A,xxA'Axy.xAAAAqÂ :'AAx:A.' -A. A' A':X: .A. -A' xA/A- ' ; 
: Aing ohc; o r  two h u e lo a r  bodies'*." A-'.ThhaeAAPaotaÂ ĥ  - demo^i- 'A-.: ' -  A.
A y  A s t r a te s ,  q u i t e . o ony ine in g ly  by A v -  a rïo u a  techniques#  x
À.A/ ' xA AA:A-..y:AAAAAAA:ËAi-Axqf au,AAA:y.!#,A /f̂ A.Ax.AxAAAA.A-AAXAA-:- 'A Â : 
A A, I t  h i g h l y  p r o b a b l e , t h a t  t h e  p r o B p n c e x -  o f  t h e a e  c r o s s
ry oellM m lls;,' ledA pebama te f  ' Wuod1# m  : to  y the   ̂wrong • '■
- xA A interpro'talion.A pf , the  ' s t ru c  hv co and' n taclear ap p a ra tu s
; o f t h i s  prganism , espeolallyAa^^ tne Ateohnigue th a t  they
A "uç^Qh ididy dem ohstfate n roea-w aL ls Aor X .
Asepta  ; : in  Af^ét A /̂hatthcg  ̂ in te rp r e te d  cxs c A
, s p in d le s  ware niost p robab ly  hb more .than  e ro ss  c e l l*  A
; x A . - . x 'w a X l s x  an(I.yA'8ç p t e . : ' : y i A % 'ë b m p l e t e i y A A d e m  'A- "'-'A x ■x' -A.x-, yX '
A A The m u i t io e l lu la r i ty  o f m ic ro co cc i has a ls o  been A
: y ’y -XXy/y.;:-yX:/ y x - x x  X'F.y: . . . :.v.y . ■
em phasised by Webb and O la rk , (1954), who used th e  methods
X y A o f  Ohanoo A(1 9 5 2 ) f o r  th e  d ém o n s tra tio n  o f Anucloaf m a te r ia l
:q  X ' : x: xA\'"AyAAA.'x A:X. AxyxAy^.:Aq:.AxAr:x -XxAxÂ 'f A AAxq. ' A A' f  . .gA
y (sGe p f  59,,of th  and o f yOhoncé (1953) fo r  the y
A A: dem onstratiovr b f  c e l l  w a lls  (see  Ap.* 67 xof t h i s  the  s i  sO x
X: -:XA .A"' in  ; Mic r  obodpue: pydgenea-.yar *. Aàu re u à # " Xâ A lthough th ey  ' ' - x
A cou ld  n o t see; in ito t io , :i:lgui0b and a lth o u g h  the  n u c le a r  A A
s tru c tu re G  appeared  to  d iv id e  in  an a m ito t ic  way,
V/ebb and C la rk  n o v o r th o leo s  cur% )risingly a ffirrao d  
t h e i r  b e l i e f  th o t  m itoB io and meiorjis are p ro b a b ly  . 
a pax*t o f c o l l  d iv is io n  in  b ao to r ia#  In  th e  l i g h t  
of t h e i r  a c tu a l  o b se iv a tio n s  t h o i r  a t t i t u d e  i s  n o t 
i n t e l l i g i b l e  to  me.
T lio  m u l t i o o l i u l a r i t y  o f  03? g e n iG m fî  o f  t h e  B a c i l l u s  
g o n u D  w a s  e n i p h a s i s G d  a n d  c o n v i n c i n g l y  c lO ia o n B t r a t o  d  b y  
R o b i n o w  ( 1 9 4 4  a n d y : 1 9 4 5 ) x a B c l< . , t h o  c o m p l e ^ c i t y  , o f  t h e  b a o t o r i a l  
c e l l  o f  m o m b e r s  o f  t h e  B â i o i l l u p  g o n u r j  (  a n  w e l l  a s  o f  
t h o  c o c c i )  w a B  a l o o  B t r C B G o d ' b y  B i a s e t  ; e n d  H a l e  ( 1 9 5 3 )  
w h e n  t h e y  s t u d  l e d  t h e  0 0  o r g a n i B a i D  b y  t h e  p h O B p h o ï R o l y b d i c -  
a c i d * m o ' b h y l  g r e e n  o e l l * w a l l  o t a i n . ^  T h o  c r o  g  a  o o l l * w a l l G  
o f  t h e  BO o r g o n i s m r ;  w e r e  w e l l  d o m o z i B t r a t o d ,  r e v e a l i n g  t h a t  
t h o  o u n p o G i t i o n  o f  o t h e r  w o r k e r c f  —  D o D a m a t o r ,  f o r  e x a m p l e  *— 
O h cit t h o  GO o r g a n  i s  m o v f o r o  u n i c e l l u l a r  w a o  v e r y  f a r  f r o m , t l i o  
t r u t h . ■ T h i o  a l o o  a d d e d  t o  0 l i s t i n g  d o u b t o  x x b o u t  B o lta r a a t-G r
e t  e l  * B i n t o  r o r o  t a t  i o n s  o f  t h e  f i g u r e s  w h i c h  t h o y  c l a i m o  cl 
t o  r e p r o G G n t - m i t o B l G .  - -
Tho f a c t  th a t  th o se  orgimiomB canno t be cona iderod  
to  be u n ic e l lu l a r  r a is e o  many prob lem s, such as a eon* ' 
a id e  r a t  io n  o f tho work do s c r ib e d  when th o se  or@miBP).o 
were though t to  bo so and ro -oxam iua tion  o f the  s t r u c tu r e s  
obsorvod th e n , as th ey  raay now T>rove to  be develop ing
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■X/' ; c r o s 8 * w a l l B "  a n d '^ r b B B « 8 0 p t a - .F * x /x ; A n o t h e 3 3 A .p r o l i lD m x '- - /A ' ' '^ 'F AA '■’XA x"
. AÀA:A- - : A \ A x r q  X ' qA À :/;:- \ q : q A X : X A A  '"''A- ^ i A- X"- / ;
■•;. ■ r a l a © d  l a  :. t h e  y i m n à o r  '- i n  w lx lq h  t h è s e  o r o  s s ^ w a l l a  a r e  A . -; .x;,
A f o r m e d  a f t 0 2 :\ t l i e r o  ' h a s  b e e n  a x d i v t o i o r a  o iX  t h e  c e l l  A -./
F A A ÿ§T -% :A  XX A:,\AAxA : -Ax AAx;  ' A ;
A" ' A- AA"', ' 'A /T h è ie  AFare .A d lv o r 'g e #%' v i e W s ;  ' o i i -. t h o .A M n m e r  A o f  t h e  A • -AA;- - . 
x A A d î v i B i o n  ■ g t  t h e  h a c t e r l a i  x q y t q p i a B m *  ;■ A Q h a n c e  ( 1 9 5 3 a )  -x:A. 
.A X s t u d i e d  .. c u l t u r e s - ; . b f  G a f f l c y a  - . t b t r a _ g e n a A  s t a i n e d  .b y :  h i e  
A o r y a t a t o T i o l e t  A ix u o lé a r A  s t a i n  ( a h e n o e  1 9 5 2 )  a n d  A a \
X X A ^ a e s x y ^ e d 'x a /s tr u o tu r o A  T O 2 A y ; : B t o i i a r ' ' t o  . a  ■ . c e l l A p i a t e ’, .  w h i o h .  ■
A formed in  th é  imolearA s ta in in g ; BiaterialA and; exteiided . A
A X ou t 'to theAXvallB d iv id lngA the o e l l  i a t  : A Slnoe . x x  . .
.Ax t h i s  f  i r s t  p ap e r .wasA pub lish o d  :,phanoe x( 1 9 5 3 b )./has ,ob*̂  -
e e i v e c l ,  c e l l  p l a t e s  i u  f i f t e e n ,  o t h e r  ' s p e o i o s  . i u e l u d i i i g  .
: q"A- A: "'  q.x:xX-xAA: x ' . x : A  :A::A.x.xëx-g xA . . . _ , x -  ..X AA
(m am ^positiye and 0ram *negative .cqcci and Gram-poB itiye
; A andA ''G T am ln0 g a t i v ë q ' r o a ë , ' ' ' X AA" x-/ AA'AAA; A Ax- /■ ./ 'X;
Ax XA .x;aax' d u r i n g ,A  t h e  s t u d y  o f  O a f  f k y  à  . t e  "k A- A'x. . ,  A. A
X ( 1 9 5 3 a )  A f o u u d  t h a i : A  i n  m o i iy  o r g a n i s m s  t h e  o e l l ^ p l a t e  :
.XA':.'.obnf igu i4 itio 'n   ̂ s lm ilarA toA  a  m e t a p h a s e  p i e t o r e 'A'
--"-.AApheefyedA i n  Ahighe3?: p lan tsyA  h u t ; t h a t  ^mbsoqüèn t  X behavlour A
A o f  t h e  m e l e U B  d i d  n o t  e i m u l a t e  t h a t  o f  h i g h e r : p l a . n t s . -
X'X-ë'/x V >x\...xxi .x \A V A A 'q /v  XxÀA-; AA.x.x'  -XxXxA X . xx-v-A A tx : 'i'A' 
, A l n x f a o t q s o m e  , o f  - t h e . :  o e i l S ;  a p p e a r e d  t o  s h o w  a m i t b t i c ,
'■ ■- d l v i s i o n ' x a B A . ' t h e  A d a u g h t e i x  h i 3 . b l b i , i v e r e  u n e q u à l  i n x  a l g s o .! , -.x'A
A O h a u o e  { ^ 1 9 5 3 a ) : ;  c o r r e o t l y  A i p q i B t G ’ t h a t  a n  a c q u r à t e A d e e *  ■; 
.A 'A X A .ér'ip tibu  c a n n o t ;  b et' g i v e n  A o f  t M A ^ b e h a y i o u r  o f  : t h e  i m o l o a r  x-
AX;A' materialAx^ihqe^.A'iits : e i sq'A -i.a- ne.ar AtEë:F;liiii'WlX'Of A .%  x;
1 ’ i-: ■ ;
;A-■■ .M itosis*likQV'figuréG;Aworo.xalop oeezi/by O lark
■■'■ -  x-: : ' "/Xx^x/.XA/. X . /'■■ 'A ■" '/':/ - F̂-X' ;X" : ■■X.' A: X'-X;' V : A "Ax .
. ..and Webb .(1954) . ,1̂  ̂ .b a o te r id  / imd most f r e q u e n t ly . -x
Ain ATQo3?ynebacto r i u m bsou d o d ip h th e ritic u m " , . tJèing the/a
mod I f  ie  d Ate o Im ique o f Ohamee (1952 ) they  s ta in e d  p ré*
A pxWxUip%iB/:m̂  ̂AthiB/A'prganimiAf or' hue l e  a r , ; ma to r i a l  and AA; x . A a;
.‘ pho togrî^feëA  the ; p re p a ra tio n s# , , They th e n  t r e a te d  A ■
th e se  p re p a ra t io n a  by à m odifio a t io n  o f  th é  tann ic- A A 
AA/qqAA' X /X&':f':X:x;AA:Aq: x-AxAM 'XAt x/A:;xq:AA:;/t y.
AA A ho id*cfystal, v i o l e t  xtethBdx:(WBbbxl9.54) to .dem onstrate '
A .orp8S*60pta AGZkl. the 'sam e . organ ! sma A were Aagain^ pho to*
A graphe dt. A The y  found t  ho;t Amaaay. liUol e a r  ooaf ig a r  a t  ions .
. ■ -F :/ . : -;■/;/■■-:/'/■'/' f'-ZX’ /  / / /F///F:' ■ . f / / / / ; /  Z . / / . . / F : ,//:■/■.>■;/>:. -f
th a t  cou ld  r e a d i ly  been in to fp re te d  as  yaariouB
rn ito tlo: f i g u r e s . wëré in  'f a o t  m ic lo ar bodiéaA in ..se p a ra te  
A : c e l l s '  - of A ' a*. ".mult îa é  ll 'u la r."  AôrgahiW . ' -  ■ What A cou ld  empe a r
:-/Z F F -F Z  Z : / : / / , / ' : / . / ' . , / } / - Z / / \ . : : / . ,Z /X  ;\ 'Z -Z //: / ,  .F,Z'- X ^
/./ to be ohromoBomeG a t  an anaphase was p ro b ab ly  on ly  two 
A, im elonr m àsééeA qèparatéd/by/B m ature c r o bb .septum! ;: A
a/ fvAA' a OlarkA. mid.-Awebl)A.( 1954A)’Adb'A-iiotA;oiaimAthat.- theoe AA'.̂ AX - 
A r é s u l t a  s ig n ify  th a t  b a c te r ia , cannpt hâve = c l a s  a ic  a l  ' mi*
A to t  ic  flgurexi^A . xbut theyA r ig h t ly  argue th a t  nucle a r  A , A
atudy alone i s  iio t  su f f io  ie h t  1 0 A e a ta b l ia h  th e  i r  qx is*  A 
tehee  j and th a t  j  u h t A bee au sè some c e l l s  have been ahovm A
th  b o n ta ih  a n u c le a r  inaas . which re.ëémblo a .ax m ito tic  z :
XA 'AXX.:.x.XX/.;-AA' AX% A /X AxK"-yX;A,:AxA;:AxXA -  A A:A/,:p A: AXXAA y" A - 
f ig u re  /fchere i s  l i t t l e  ju a t i f io a t io n  to x o la iia  a m ito t io
F ; w ; / . x X , . , * z . / X : :
•‘A/A .xAX;; Ax AThih'XA/lAihinltj ia ' eh A important 'Pfaÿe r with hound ,. 
A : lo g ic B l  th  j,hieing behind itx .. I t  vmuld, have been oaey .to.
,:vy - .
: -  % ù vm /th ey  mÈtqt^ ^ot., m io th e r y g r  W t /  ';,!'
-/.V /':;,#ie^e:' w0 r k e r à
a\ m o ô M ; m etk q â :Æo lètud^T:T&eæ a M y c o n -,:  : ■■;
- V ;'-:':im /baq ;terla»$'thK r,p W flW ràttp h 8^
\ '- "" .ÿ: .a%id/;/.e%b/{%954 v-'̂ .
; ' '' '4 M :;q f\'b h a w è  :\.'.%
ùp :,ÿho/ g iie 8 %lpà p f  /tb ë ( o o n fig â ra tlq n p ^ v p feéâ n ^ d ' ,.f„ :
'■ ' -:_%.%ab$0 r la »  '(m l  i% '^':ia^''to'réalisé- v-,
thàt'^^oroBB^aëpita'm d;oTO eëirW allB, i f  ignored^  b ' r , 
■:•; .w ix i  lead;;:’t o  :ve%^ m is l e a d in g , mid, ( '
d i v i é i o i l - o f ! ' -the' b r u t e r ià l : ; n a q l0Ü8 i  ^
: : \  -'':-Bq%; on ly; hayu . m i%  W en- d e s e r ib é d \  b ü t
; . / t h o B é ^ o h a r a c t e r ia i ic  ; o f m ® ioa,is\ lacère', ë l ë ô ' ‘'lïaea';elà im ed^ ./"
; ÿy ^.V-by,:80'me' ;.wprkqrb,..^\:/ ; n o t , / % a n ÿ p r e s Q z i ^ : . i n . - f  -:: :. &
-^\'''fcrgrpwing'v\badiè d ar% ÿ,.'p m q r\b n '-ih ië
■ f;-v-: % s; fixai; ; o f /A l l e n  1 1939  ) g ^ ^ . ÿ n b i i s h é  d \  -
/ f  à l 8 6 y # \ f ' n #  - ■■̂ -r. ' / y  ': '; f 'r  '/':::
;' / /  ' ' y:ry-ft:$giirè#'8ug^ 'iii; %*' oÿgeaim ;'" .; \
%//. 'f im o la tp d . from  g r a s s  and . s t a i m d . bÿ a  ■ v i t a l ? s t a i n i n g  me tk p d  
; y V'%;'{8 tpaglxtqn'\;($'Qâ );0 f:{4$ q f  ; : th if   ̂t h e f  iè )'. wer^_; d o s g r ib e d :^
: AXlon e t  a l*  (1 9 3 9 )*  l i io a e  f ig i ir o a  : were . sé 'en ^ p ÿ ip r '-f q
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n p o r e  f o r m a t i o n ^  d u r i n g  o f  s o m e  s p o r e s
w îao/;r  s o w n  o n  t ' o . - . f r o o h  m e d i u m ,  a n d  i n  l i b o r a t e d  a p o r e a
' ' i n ■ a n -  o l d  m o d i u m c i n  f h o - - ” r e s t i n g ’* o o n d l t i o n *  - ' f o  a
c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  t h e  b o  f i g u r e s  r e s e m b l e  t U o s e  0 0  o n  d t i r i n g  
.
m o i o s i a  I n  h i g K o r  m l a n t s ,  ^ u k i t b o  i l o w / W
t l x e  m t a i n i n g  m e t h o d #  ; t W À f n o  I  t h a t . s o r a o  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f
'A t  t.:\ A" A f t  A A' ' t: A n t t - ' t  ;/ ; t f .A '/A
%^:t.'■ '̂-Æ, : / ' b b d i è a / ' o ï â i ' m è  â s c  l ' A à - o l d - ^ c ù i ^  a a r e
f  V-:'-"'t'..:':: . p ÿ o . b W a l ÿ y W i a â t ' a  o r  A i n g l v t . - W i & ' a t d i o d é  tsfu^^^^^^
f i f p . r o s  l e a d  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  A h o t  i t  i s  h i g h l y  u n * -
■ .
‘ :v > l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  o r g a n i s m  s t u d i o d  B h o v / o d  m e i o s i a , S o m e
: ' O f  11x0 f i g u r e B  d e s c r i b e d  a r c  m o :ce  l i k e  t h e  a % ) p e a r a n o e
. o f  t w o  m i o l o i  v / l t h ;  a  o o l l ^ p l a t e  b o t w e e . n  t h e m  m b  d e m o n "
s t r a t o d  b y  C l a r k  xnicl V /e b b  ( 1 9 9 4 ) 4, F l o w o t t  ( 1 9 4 8 )
m a d e  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  n u c l e a r  c h a n g e  a  i n  35  s t r a i n a  o f
l A n n t h r n o i B  a n d  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  v a r i a n t s ,  b y  t h e
O B i a i o  a o i d - h y c l r o o h l o r i o  a o i c V G - i o m s a  t e c h v x i t p x o *  . I n
t h e  e a r l y  e t f j g o B  o f .  g r o w t h  t h e  b a c i l l i  w e r e  s o o n  b y  ,
k l e w e t t  t o  c o n t a i n  d u r a b e l l - J i a n o d  b o d i e s  d i v i d i n g  a t
■ - •
r i g V i t  a n g l e s  t o  t h o  c e l l ,  f o u r  o f  t h o s e  c h r o m a t i n i c
b o d i e s  y / e r e  s e e n  i n  s o m e  c e l l s ,  t h e  n u m b e r : '  v a a . ' y i n g  w i t h
t h e  s t r a i n *  ■ f  h e  s o  b o d i e s  w o r e  o f t e n  o o e n  f u a o d  t o g e t h e r
a n d  t h i s  f u s i o n  w a s  f o i l  o w e d  b y  a  b r e a k - u p  o f  t h o  m a s s
i n t o  ; f o u r  b o d i e s  —  o n e  o f  w h i c h  w a s  i n e o r p o r a t o d  i n
t h o  c o l l  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  d i c I n f c e g r a t e c U  •;\&v3om 0v - c e l l s
d i d  n o t  s h o w  f u s i o n  b e f o r e o  o n e  o f  t h o  b o d i e s  v / q b  i n o o r p o r a l e d
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. ’ib/tô: ' the  b e l l ,  bu t the o th e r  th 37ob -d is in te g ra te d  in  - 
tl'A t'V  t  / ;r , ' ' /; -t--
::y ' th e  .A'amb- way',. 1 j --'IWugh^oolbay,; strainb'bliowed; a .tendency /:-■
;•••••'• to  f  bxmi amoothWcblony v a r i a n ts  more re a d ily , i f  th ey
\ ,hàd à ; h igh  incidehoo o f f u b io n l  S t r a in s  ehow ingJa' '-'
low ino idenoo . o f fu s io n  v/ere s ta b le  in  t h i s  f e s p o c t .  ■ . t-
;. the . ; in c id en ce  o f  v a r ia n ta  -bf o th e r  ty p e s  such as ;
cocoa l and; ghost^medusa .c o lo n ie b : was n o t r e l a t e d  to
the in c idence  o f; nuol e a r %fu a io n  in '/th e  ' B tra ih r
'- , App o a fah ce s  we re  be an by P ie we 11 t  hat ' wer o " re
In is q è n t ' o f ; th e / àppoaranco 'o f -the  ,-chiasm ata. in  th e  -
t. d lak en b a iB /stag b  ; in  the. meiOBio ' of\\h igher'-p  and '■.;v.;';
' aruUaalB*';  ̂ bu t heVconside^red th a t  , th is , wae. poB s ib ly  due :
;to  the_ pro  Bonce : o f the develop in g  : yaoueies and had no
:V' .'otherfBlgnlfio'b^^^ / eqme/.of. th e  %)hqtographs o f y
hlB, p re p a ra tio n s .• v a c u o le b■ may b e . Been th a t  obrres%)ohd
. ' in  p o e i t io n  to  f a t  g lo b u le s ' s ta in e ci;by Budan b la c k ,
I. : ;. Debama/ conè idefed  thext evidenço f o r  C
■ me i o t  io : d iv is io n  in  b a o tb r ia  was ; sc a n t y , bu t 1* some .,
’ t in to ro B t in g  Btâges have been observed which; a r e -
■;̂ .A,, o u ^ e p tiv 'e  .o f . m e l o t l o p r d o b œ.!î\ ; . ; ,
■ i  . ; I f  th e re : i s  a prbceaB o f  meioBiB th e re  must be
a fu s io n  o f am o lea r 3% aterlal*  Hot . many .: w orkers have
: - d p s c r ib e d ;fu s io n  o f n u c le a r  m aternal bo an obpG rva tioh
: o f  K naÿsi (1952) i s  of va lue  hofe#\ /
; i  p While Btudying Myoqbac to r  iiim tharaopheba by ; phases
<V{
co n tra rit miorosGopy lüxaysi ( 1 9 5 2 ) observed p o la r  bodioo
th a t  BometlmoB fused  to g e th er*  Ihenq ,bodiOB ,gn;vo a p o s i t i v o , |
L hough o f Lo a weak, Foixlgen roac tioxu  IJo d id  n o t ,  however, ; j
qvife ra y  rp io ren co  to  th e  ̂  p o so lb  i l l  ty  o f t h i s  fu s io n  b e in g  I
oonnoetGcl w ith  m o losis* In  mj o p in io n  tho  fu s io n  cou ld  i
e q u a lly  w e ll b o e x p la in o d  by tho coaleBoonce o f two l ip o id  |
,} en id es  and l ip o id  g runu los can g ive a p o s i t iv e  Foulgon î
:rofn''tlqn',::: a p o ln  L which i s  d i bcub ae d ; by. J)o ado ib  g t  - 'ml (1994)*
Many o f  the  s tu d io s . o f 'th o  b a o to r i a l  nucleriB have boon
c a r r ie d  ou t on mombera o f the  B aeilluB  gonuB* :B ac teria  of
  -
:t hi s ' / gr oup: s , which^ .-;aa> I  thinky:.-;has;;greatlyr- 
pom p iloa ted th o . is o u o ; bu t a sh o r t  ^review'rOf.,_thoi' 1 0  g-
on 'the .'qytqlbgÿ:':of endoBj^orci shou ld  be in c lu d ed  ■
J; .-rg.; f ';ln  'hiB;:-'r©vlewfdf:abho 'iitd ra tu fe so x x  bhe cy to lo g y  o f 
d)aol;GrlhfbMvi#^ omeAl: p a r t ,  i'dlbhSoBporqWi f:';E0 \:
ment 1  one d ' Be ve r a ï .  c o h f l  lo  t in g  ron o r ô n ' o 3ù  th e f  f  qlm at 1  oh' : of; :f ^
ehdouporeq*;f;%.#iere y appear to  be two ,maiif ̂ tWbrieB'i'-. th q ff lrB tj- / ' 
th a t  the  spore io  formed by th e  fufîlo:a o f  numerous sporagon io 
g ra n u le B . th e  .wqopnd ‘-«and more w ld q ly .
formed from a c l e a r  p o la r  wpore T)rl)iiordium s e t  o f f  from .tho  
r e s t  o f th e  c e l l  by a membrane and th a t  i t  ro e u lto  from tho 
c q h d ë h q a tip h  :b f /' n
- ■■ ■ -I'lumeroué:■pépOra\bavé =''bOen-:jhAbllsho'd''about-;the■■■'bactorial'' 
ozidospore sinoo Low io’s (1 9 4 1 )  rev iew , e i t h e r  on th e  rspore 
olono o r on the  cy to lo g y  o f tho sijoro and tho v eg eâa tiv e  c e ll*
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l a  B o ë i ü a B v B h o r t e r '  w d r k B  t h e r e  a r o  ' t w o ■ e x c e l l e n t  v a o î î ip r e - -  ,
a \ ' x X : :  y y -  - ;
., hG iisivo  a r t i c l e 8  on: t h e . b a c t e r i a l .‘on doeppre*  ■ i'he f i r s t  c f .
, g t h e a e  i B , ; b j : I C n a y é i  ( 1 9 4 0 )  ,  w h o  r e v i e w e d  t h é  : l i t e r a t u i ' e  o n ;  t h e  
'A;c y t o l o g y ,  o f  .à p o ^ q - ^ - f o r m à t ib h A ^ ^ A h e V .r ç s t i t x g  p p r i o d , imd the 
g e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e ;  q . û d p é p o r e  * I C n a y s i  ; ( 1 9 4 8 )  c l i é c u s B e c i  h i è  
; o w n  c o n p i ü v S i o n n  i n  ; t h e  f l i g h t  ; p f  t h i s  r e v i e w  a M  h i  a  o w n . : .
■ / \o h é é iv a t ip iia *  p o th er  '.oom prôhensivQ,^:toxt v i e  . ré  a l l y  _ a
} oym poaim i o n . th o  b io lo g y  of;; b a c t e r i a l  Ghdodpores^* * t o  w h ich  
: 1 0  w o r k c \ r 8 .  q o n t r i lm t o d a ^ ^ ^  I  s y m p o B i m . K h a y a i  ( 1 9 5 2 a )  '
^V/'dlBCuaBOd' M m  ;C y to lp g y  ̂ o f- s p p r u la t io n *  ' . B r ie i ly ; ;h iB  c o n c lu s ^  ■ ■ 
io n s ,  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s .  A p o t e n t i a l  Bxxore^px-’oclu o in g  c e l l  may 
o o n t a in  one o r  : o e v e  3r a l im o le  1  # 31en80 m a t e r ia l  i e  ' d e p o s i t e d
around one t e r a i n a l  V nu olG u sf whioh: i s  o f  m od erate  s i é e  and  
v a n p C a rr i.to  i n i t i a t e  th e , fo rm a tio x i o:? th e  fox'^oopor'e * P r e -  ; .
' ,Bx)oral, in c lu B io n B . mid othera n u e l e i  'w hich, may. b e pj^oaent in  .
■ ;d ;th e ; ife r t ile a p a r t ,>  o f - t h e - .e p p f  angium- a r e -  moved-; .pri p u sh e d ’ i n t o  . 
/:;thQ V'Bteiiiq'; 'pqrt*,/ - "The n u c le u s  C o n t in u e s  t o  rem a in  i n  a
c e n t r a l  p b a i t io n  . ih ; th é y fo .ie p p b r e   ̂ it% c^ y ,v 'h ow ever, be s e e n  
t o o o n a iE r t  o f  a  p a i r  o f  ; chromoaome" 1  ik e  b o d ie a  w h ich  d iv id e  
t o  formi two p airs» .: A h ig h ly  r é f r i n g e n t  coa:i; ' i s  >form ed \
: w i t h in  th e  b oun dary o f  th é  f03roB%)pz'G., th e  r e m a in in g  7 ;
; ;:periphe 3?al'-:iayer becmmes the: s%)03;e c o a t .  ICnaysi ( 1 9 5 2 a ) does 
n o t th in k  th a t  th e  ondbepore has any sexuaj; ro le  ;in  tho l i f e  
cy c le  o f th é  orgahisra» : 7 \-7': ' ■'■ ■ -' -:7.-a-
; V A llen  e t  al» ( 1 9 3 7 ) exam ined.thO: chrbm;atin arrangem ents 
7,'- in  spore^fofm in^  orgân iBm à*/:;^hoy B tM iod  eix; organ ism s ‘ ;
aa.; . : y iü o lu d in g  ; B $ ©ub t i l i â v  and B * me gàthe r i  um ». mÆ u æ d  the • ■ ■'■■; '• 4 ;
; : a--v it a l "  s ta in in g - met hod ■■bf;Nakmiiski‘"modifie'd:hy1-8toughr'''':-'a^t,,, y
A aÂ -'\:/7A i7^;7;7a
A , t 'r( 1 9 2 9 ) _ ^ ÿ :ié:7Èi0hl iq ;q '# irbo l" fw  ; '
jÿ-t/; ■ : diiùi;e'd 'yw itliAm.7qx%ü& 'Emomit --bf? water*,:.-::;'y/lh:.,yoi%ng -"y ;, -At{
-tureBi'miahy.-;cellé''-' fâhowoâ,'-\a' oha i^ i-lliv ië idn ' ^iiito' iv jo .â e e tib h à -"  
,yA/:/:::a::aA777A:.,a'-: t a  .Y'
: omo w ith  l i t t l e  . e ta in in g  r r f f in i ty  and. th é  o th e r  cleeply - . a 
lY /ta 't-  AaY.:y,y/:=, :y;7A' / ' -i :  / a 'v ,/ \
'7: '  : s ta in in g #  tlnvoîdox '; .cul-turesypuoh/iJW OrBOotion.qQ ilo'.diviclo't.,
■ X-t-.y to  g ive r is e , to  /oxie ; deeply  é ta iW d  o q l l  and orne p o o r ly  - - - X-'- ' 
"-ÀX-xL. ..:-YXv : '.\;X-/:-i7 x;\:. X̂ ^XtXX; y-./,7/y./7A:-\X:VA;"''X 7̂
;\- --y ■-'A'taihed- o o ll»  ''X-Xin -throeYo f X'the.X'organ ism s'vetùdib.dXfurthor'- -y '- ' - ' " - ,Y ' -. /. ÿ- - -r- ; 'y. y;- .p-yA Y ■.-'; à; .V̂-' ' ' -
yx;, y yV ; qhoervat iohB , ./ÿiiioh ;\aie; h o t ' ? de pd'ribo d tx ' lo  d'y :thôx; au th o r s . '.'t  b '. - y" 
,77 , y thé  bonclÜsion.:^that7,oaQh ob lix  d if fe ro d ' i a  ^ i ts  'BubBGquenty .
y y - y ' .y y :y y f y y y y /y y y ÿ  y y  y.y yy-yy:y A  yy -y .^  .:-:yy:-"
c ^ to lô g lc a l :  dêvélo%)mwt and th o u g h ..eaqhyprpdh^ sporë., aa.,,y
X:;-'-'\.y' 7}:^b% ■strabthres7bxtranèoU'S7tb/^ th07;sbbre7wero''Xdiffei‘0ntV'' \X - 7-'-: X 
;;.. '7, y i, (They hâthho -o rb tru c tu rb s  \yaéXlikGwiab'y'hot. s t a tb d ) WAX;
. Xt: A llen-.0t  a i*  co n s id e red  th a t  .therb  nmy be two a l t e r n a t iv e  /
X X7' : me thbds - o:C ap oro)lf brmat ion and th a t  thi^iX m ight be the  caupO; X
■ yX'Xy/X- '’7bfy'diffe-rsntx d e s c r ip t io n s  ■bv/.différent,; w orkers' qf-XtheXyoameaîX X.
X X / :y;, b r gmixibm'axXxX ' - 'X Alihbhgh-ythbX-.' bfe'sX here', .-'ibf raqxüile y'f o r : sbme tX'xXX: 
: X ‘ XX ■ , tim e yafto r  f  b rm à tioh  and: rb lb aë é  f  ẑ om th e  c e l l s  * . th ey  miglit
, , v , . - y -  :y -  ^ i-y -y -;..:-y :y  y  ..'y;; : y,-:; .y: X y-y:-:', y ''-y:
Y- l a t e r  take xüp thcY b t a in  re v e a lin g  a. deep ly  s ta in ed ; g ra n u la r  y
.YYXAYXX'X'-AXXXX'Z'X 'X'y à X-7̂ 77'7/XyXX:a7''y7X:yX\ŷ XX7 7yXX 7: 'Â./Ay -
Y/, .-.'XX-, yX-X.-strda'ijure;* ,.whioh7'show0dyre7arrangom0nty''OverX-a. 'c,ohoide3:-eble7,, ■
y; „  ̂ y':' '  yXpejy-iodXy 0iX::kime>7,7x_- xihis'- mixliuhé Xof X 'obsaivatiohyXahd y  hypo the  o is  ■
yX; ' xXxsüggodt ed  tb  A llen  e t  a l ,  th a t  n i  XsbaieX in stahbe .s  tho spore :
y y X m ight haveX a funç uimi q th e f  . th e n 'th a t  Xof aY res ia to h i. r e s t in g
XX :.,.XX. y X'.X X.st.ageXA xname-ly xt hatXyxily y m ig h t ..-provide : an. 'o p p 'o r tu n itÿ , f p r  t h e  .'■
yXX--7X;XX"--yX
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■rG^arrmagemont'- .of-; Ohrom atih'. m a te r ia l* ; , . ; X
To ËG* . A l ie n  e t  a l* s^  %)apèr sGGms o f  im p o r tan o e  
th ough  I t  - l a c k s  Émme e s s e n t i a l  ciGsozûptlonG# The. ■ 
d lv j.s  1 on o f  th o  o811,,:f u t o tvm p a r t s ,  one d e e p ly  s t a in e d  . 
and th e  o t h e r  n o t , o o u ld  a t  f i r s t  be. e x p la in e d  by say in g , 
t h a t  a l l  th e  oy l^op lasm lo c o n t e n t 0  had ;go:ao, to  one end  
o f th e  c e l l  end had b e e n 'c i i t  o f f  by a  croB s-^septum  o r  
croB S"W a ll w h ich  was n o t . d e m o n s tra te d  by th e  m othod ueed  
and t h a t  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  c e l l  ; t h a t  d id  n o t  s t a i n  was d ead . 
B ut i t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  b o th  p a r t s  w ere  c a p a b le  o f grow th  
i n t o  o rg an ism e  o f n o rm a l s i s o  /  w h ich  one w ou ld n o t  e # o c t  
to  happen w i th  a  d ead  o r  d y in g , c e l l*  These two c e l l s  
gave r i s e  to , ondoBoo3?es b u t , a c c o rd in g  to  A l le n  o t  a l .  , 
by d i f f  extent c y to lo g i e  a l  d ev e lo p m en t a an.d w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
ex treaneous a tiud tu3?o s  a f t e r  th e  spore, : i s  fozmecl• K e ith e r .
t h e s e .n o r  th e  o y to lo g i c a l  d ev e lo p m en ts  a r e  d e s c r ib e d .  I t  
i s  a  p o i n t  t h a t  sh o u ld  p ro v e  w o rthy  o f  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n ,  howGV03:\ I f  two d i f f e r e n t  ty p e  s o f  c o l l  p ro d u ce  
e n d o j^ o re s  by d i f f e r e n t  m ethods, i t  may mean t h a t  th e  
s p o re s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  and t h i s  l e a d s  o h e . to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  t h i s ;  m y  Xbe ; r e l a t e d  to:: t h e  p ro b lem  o f  aex and th e  
re c o m b in a tio n -  Of o h a r a o t e œ ^  qhiohX h a s  now boon r e p o r t e d  
- b y . v a r io u s  ;. 'wofke s:'© . "̂ 7 f  e xam ple  ̂ Be do rb e  Z'g (1 9 5 1 )  and  ,
X A lth o u g h  i t  i s .eonce rne  d 'w ith  - th e  n u c le a r  s t r u c t u r e s
o f  xbhe sm a ll L iyxophyoeaq. and, n o t  o f  b a o t e r i a ,  a  /p ap er by Y
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77';daBaoiY and/riut0 X;i'éXxofYimpqrtàmo8 y-:iii';Ŷ  ,xX̂.,7,77: 7:;-
,/■ ,X :b a q 't0  s r i a l  q ÿ t  d i o g y .  y.7 7  X P r ë p a i q t i o n s - : d f , 7 t h o a 0  -■My x b p h y o oaéX 7 X ; X 
■ : X- X t r © a t e d 7 b ÿ : : q ' i i ; h e r .  XX#ié.:Yÿm%i'G-X,'aqid"hÿd]^^^^^ . :. : '
: :' GlémeaX/teclmiquG>; op ; t fe . ;F q u i# n : tGçlmiqud X'f-oilqwo'd7by ; 7X - X77 
r ' ■ Xt'reatmeni:Xwlik" tënnipX' ao i d *■ -. éhowôdXX--#f i h i i e  ■ z iiio lèa r,; :■ : ,;X. ,7,:X' ' -X', 
■ ■.'YbodleB '̂ 7''7 -Theéç: I76dié8 ilighiX l  n a t l i k e , ' or.,77X'■ y
. '  X\;roâlike ,7;and ■aiXŶ iheY/iime X.qf jXdéil’̂ üw  7XthqyX appdafo'dXX
' X X./tdxX Xdiyidë -Ax/qpiuqiridi iv e  xprodG)mX#';7̂  phçXX 7- XxX'X ; xxx77' 7
7.:XYpẑ ÀaaiBm7:'Ya-v;specieé'XXXof Y0BClll ë i o r i a a7i8aXofxngYz7YiQulûr7Xx-7';Y'7:Y 
..- Y.- :mte rë8iYXin:'Xi-hài'7ii':Yrë s'ëW r ÿ . c  loselÿX'a:Xphain df'X/X X. '.
7:' 'q^Yganiéme 'Xof -33*7 cdroùs YinvxaaY aoiiyo7:qiagoXxpf X:divlBion»7X. X-.-. .-■
:■ Y ( F ig s  716 6-168 fo r  - .XB * cere.us and F i g. 169 fo r  XDsc j - l la t .o r ia ) . '
; :-"X-- 'yX - XX Y., ' Ô y t  Ql og io a l . e iud  io 'è - oh .Oso l i l o  sp i r a  '/ g d i l l ie r a ïo n à i i  X 
X',,X .'by ,Tuffëry:X Cl954x)7:' #yeaiedX  Xihat, ihiBX £^ocioqvwoXb a.-largo ‘ X; 
X:X7 n i i & i i q é l l u l a r x X x o r g ^ ^  X s o ' g M ù n i X X d  a X . % k 7 i r X X d f  x:X'
: ; 7 ' a r  :;XBXodie s#=X'' - FromXXxhhë'oe s tu d io  a .and otjaor b - /
■7 ,-xvdxora'. theXXdemohéiratioai^o^77Qell 'wallBXX-ahd: - f la g e lla : o f "Xv
XX X a  d is t in b  t l y X  X b a q ié 'r ib id g id  a l '  x o h a i a c  te r "  •' .were-7 dem onstrate d
7'X ( Tuffery:ig,54:a)-X. the  X a u th o r  Xôdnqldde^ thiB;Xorgahism,‘7' :7X
. . \ - x i b q u g l i  v ë r ÿ X ; 7 i^ '^ A î: é X * ^ ^  i n x n a i u r '07 a n d
X x-àqi:xXa:Xîaember'XdfXXthè.:'l;ÿ%ophyqdaê,*X -"XX'xX"X'-' x̂ ;..77X7 7 X:Ï7 -'a X:X" 7.x YXX
-■ . 7 -77-: 7 '7X;7- X..■.xxxXMethods-UBodl ' i l " r b a c t e - f i a l X
X X X 7  7 X 7X The Xme thods ' and .zqagent s used in ; bac t e r i a l  ;dy to lo g y  7 : 
X;7 XhOTd Y n a tu r a lly  XbëëXn XX%anÿX: m id iÿ à r^  'pf/theX
:'7X' XnupXleXarX'Xmàtdl'k fedxfcef iqX'XisvndtXqaky ; 9 ■ and7-
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■Y . .' th iB  has g iv e n YriEqi v a r ie ty  dud m anyliiodl"
; ; a , f  i c a t  Io n s  Yqg:.':|][xdthodV, • 7'7 TheqroXt io  a l l y 'yq i t ie re  7; a rc  .' 3 m ain 7 " 
-7Y ■;•■ BtG%)B ; i n  X th e  X# r i a l  X h u o l e a i  m a to r i a i :  ‘ ^
Xx̂Y v'-XtkeY'Xfirst; i-Ythq y f i x a t i o n  qf7 i;he7 orgm -ism s ; theX; sep o n d , 7.
. th q  X-reinpvaiX. o r  b re ak in g ;, down, o f  t t e  , r ib o n u c l e io  a c id  i n  . /  
■ v th e  .qytopXaBBi;.X Xĥ âd th e ; th ird ÿ ;7 th o ; s t a i n i n g  Xof xthe n u c le a r ;  ;
7 X7% % # $ : ^
X\X X7.'' 7.7X ' .Wh0n 'r 'i t  'XwaB''broug#'XXquk7i^^
'. 7 XxniqUe. -‘gavé 7à.. "grc alî/'-'impo tuëY t  o qa tudy ' ■' ofX th o  .que Büion q f  tho  7 
7 ; Y .Y.xbaete r i a l  Y'nucleu s# , r '7 T h is  m ethod d e m o n s t ra te s  .we - uowy.' - 
k-'y'X'-lozow: toX be. &)soxyribohuo leio"-aX o ld .; .. X F ïh a t : ,■ th e  p rg a n ism s7 77 
X a re  f i x e d ,  ■ O z 'ig to a l ly  f i x a t i o n  was doneX v fith  s u b l im â t iv e  
a c e t i c  : f i x â t iv o  , b u t  o t h e r s  such  a s  a lc o h o l  fo rm a l in  and
Y :Y ;Y :/Y ,a.,7 ' :A .A .Y Y . ,  /Y ::a;y,Y .:r , 7 7 , / .  . ,3YAY ;:v  . 7 /
a c e tip -  alOQhbl: a re  ;now .uBed* :Yy As H i l la r y  (1939) Xnointed7 
Y ■■outxAd^o'XiqchniqXue:- is;, oarriedX ’out/'in;:, two' .s tages a f  to r  f i x -  X" 
7 à.7 .X:'ation#' - aY ThelfiratY ™  'mild'.X hydrolÿsis^X:""; b reak s tho- 'b idd ing .
. ..'.be.tweonxbho -X.'puri ĵie- xbdo^ :'P'Ud.X' t h e 'XXoXarbo.hydrate' ='XooTApl0.%, q f  ' ■ ■.
.-Y thO'X jm c ie i c 7 ac idV 7-' ' % i a  X f # i i t t iu g  of-Xthe p u i in e  fo r o e s  
7 X ; Xthe X l i b e r a t i o n  q f a th o  a ld e h y d e 7group o f  th o  a ld o lp e n to s ê  - 
: sugar*  - The second  s ta g e  i s  th e  ehemicaX r e a c t i o n  betw een
7 7'Xth0- llb0rat.ed7'aldëhydeX.:gi^^^ -XXahd' th o . le u D o -b a a io  f i ip h s in  7 ; 
7;'''';Xto;fprm'''aYV iolet\'qolour-qoTO lex# a7x7 X'' 7’---' ; ' :X-X 'A
;7 v. '7 7..: T h is  xteohniqUeX whs a n d 7 i s ,Xusèd w i th  qUoXooas on p l a n t  
and a n im a l c e l l s  to  d em o n s tra teX :n u o le a r m a t e r i a l ,  K naysi
Y :;Y-̂ . - .- . 'o-YY ' . - v . . ; -vv. : . . ; y  , ; - ,
: x; ( 1 9 5 1 ) 1 : howeve r ,  / has c o n s ta n t ly  wame d inve ©t ig a t  o re  u s in g . :
YY:: Y
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‘Ghrs to.ohniqùé-' f o r  ‘b a o te .r ia  n o t  to  pfpsum è t h a t  it* i r a . 
s p e c i f  i o , ' hqbeuBO. o t h e r  ; sub s  ta n c e s  w ith  a  f rq q  aXdohyde :. 
g roup  w ou ld g iv e  a i m i l a r  c o lo u r  ■ r é a c t i o n s ,  ., Hg. B uggob tb 
t h a t  i t  'S h o u ld n e v o ig .h e  u s o d :Xelone/ o r  .a p p l ie d '. in  a  r i g i d  
f ix e d  m m iner, ■' / 7  ^
.In B ra d f  io l d ^ s  ( 1054) m d d if ie d  F eu lg o n  ; te c h n iq u e  
f o r  u s e  w ith  th e  e l e c t r o n  m icro,©cope th e  l i b e r a t e d  a ld eh y d e  
re d u q e a  am m on iacal © ilv o r  h y d ro x id e  th u s  d e p o s i t i i ig  
m e t a l l i c  s i l v e r 7 w hich Xoen:é a B ily  bo d e te c te d  b y 't h e  e l e c t r o n
m ieroBoope,;':--'.' ■ ■ .>. ': .■, . - :
In  a  iq o e n t  p a p e r  on th e  :0'eiilgen r e a c t i o n  izi b a c t e r i a  
B ondero ^  S i#  ; (1954 ) de ooribecl a  sem i«*cjuj.m titative t e e t  
whOBO r o B u l t s  B uggestod t h a t  Borne o f  th e . v a i r l a t io n  i n  th e  
m icro  8 0  op io  a feu lg o n  re  a c t  io n  depende d on th e  ago o f  c u l t u r e , 
th e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e . Bu'^)Bt3?ate , '.and th e  ep a o ie s*  Theoe
a u th o r s  a l s o , d ev e lo p ed  q u a n t i t a t i v e  t e s t - t u b e  FouXgen /method^ 
in  w hich  ■ the-'■- F eu lg en —s ta in a  d'. m a te r i a l  wasX;removed . from , th e  
b a o to r ia l^  c e l l s  w ith  5/  ̂ porcdxloricX  q c id ,  A p p l ic a t io n  o f  
t h i s  t e s t  /showed t h a t  l i p i d a  ,d id  n o t  q o n t r ib u te  a ig k if i"*  
c a n t ly :  to  '■the'/'col o u r ' o f / t h o / g c h i f f  .rG'agent*:^;./ 8 oma .w orkers- 
had p r e v io u s ly  d o u b ted  t h i s .  The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  f e u lg e n  tec im ic |u e  was v e r i f i e d  xby ' tho  do**/ -
OTQarm i%% P a u l gen  v a lu e  when, th é  c e l l s  were t r e a t e d  w ith  
deB O xyribonua leaB o j and th e  h ig h  G o r r e la t io n  betw een  th e  
F eu lg q n  v a lu e  and  th é  /d lp h én y lap iiiie  tu b e  t e a t  f o r  doaoxy - .
. ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ 7  : 7 ; ' /  Y 7 Y , 7 . Y . / : -  ;  /  . - - Y  5 4
/ f ib o n ü o lG lo ^ - a o id # 'A . . .  X 7 - 7': ' : 7;::\;7 ,7'X7-7.
/ .  Y\7X7:. : in 7 th 0 X :.d le o u 8 8 l 'o n y th e ;^ 'a u th o i^  t h a t  t h e r a  7
/ . i ë / n o - : r e a s o n  w toX " B 'o m e 7 'l ip id Y q o ù ld  n o t  b e  v a B B O O ia té d 'w i t h  
; ■ d ë b ë k y r i b o n u b l è 'i e  x a o ld " . i t e -»'X';whyt h e  ’.n u o l o u é  q o u l d  n o t  ;
7.7 If;' : ^ ' : : 7 7 7 : . V 7 
T he: F o u l o n  t é  o h n i g i e  h a é  b o o n  l à r g o l y  e u p e  r  s e  d ë  d  7 
q b y  t h e  o s m i c X / h o i d - h y d r é c h l o r i q - q o i d - d i o m s a  t e o l m l q u o
Y l a  , - ' 7  . ' Y - ,  Y/' ' . Y:.'- : Y .Y- ; ' %-Y - Y / "Y"'
w h ip l i  waB. r é a l l ÿ . p O p u l a r i B e d  b y  H o b iiio w  ' ( 1 9 4 2 )  a l t h o u g h  y
, . 7 y ' y y y  7 .  = ! '  - 7 7 ^ ^ 7 1 : . ^ .  ' é - ' l ' Y 7 '  l -  ; 7 :  Y Y /  - Y  Y - g / 1 1 . , ,  X Y-  ; 7 :  , " Y  ' ; 1 . ' - 7 7 y . - ^ ' 7 V :  
/ F i c k a r s k i . ; ( i 9 3 % i '  ' o r i g i n a l l y ,  . - in t r o d u o e c l l  i t  ...aa. a '  m o d i f  i -
c a t i o n  t d  t h é  F o u i g é h  t o o b n i q u e *• T h i s  t é o h n i q u e  i o  n o t
i c  b u t  i©  d o t q k i r a t i v o l y  q u i c k  m id  Y e a sy  t o  do* '
; 7 '':y'l7:;7:Y77l,:.:77 X'7:;arY77V:7:7A-:lX Al7ŸYa-':/^-.,l : 7. .17
I  t  a i  f i r s t  s t a g e  B o o n s i a t  d f :  f ix i3 ; ig  t h e  o r g m i i m i a  i i i  o s m io  
, - a c i d  ( osîA ium  t e t r o x i d o  ) v a p o u r  a n d  t r e a t t o g ;  th o B i ; w i t h  - 7.
Y iio rm a l  h y d f o o h l o r i o  a c i d  a t  6 0  0 f o r  a b o u t  1 0  m i n u t e s ,
' Y. ; ' : Y7 :.Y::<Y: ; ;YyYY. Y-:-'  Y:;:; ;/ : , , - ' . - Y : , :  Y Y : '  Y :
• t h e :  a c t u a l  t i m e  b e i n g  v a r i e d  a o  c o r  d i n g :  t o i  t h e  s t a t e  of..:':,'..
1 h e  X X d u l tu r o s  * - ' XY i A f t e r  b e in g :..w a e h o 'd  AY-'the q r.gE m iB m s. n r e .  ; ■ 7.7
Y B ta inczdY % ith  GiemoaX' s t a in * : , .7' ' l% o b # o w .' '(1942),-: u s e d  X th io .' -y.7’y '
: t e ù h n iq u è ;  a n d  t h e  7 F e u lg o h :  t e c h n i q u e  loxi p a r a l l e l  p r e p a i w  7
. n a t i o n s - ,  , ; î i i a k in g ia 7 d o h s t a n t i .c ü % B r iB o n ;b e tw ê é n ;Y t l i e '- ; tw O . ' . , '
. H é ; f  o u h d  t h a t  t h e r e  © ' a  ; ,o l  osé':: 0  oa?re o p o n d e h c  e  ','b e  tw e e n
t h e  8 t r u d t U r e  d: s t a i n e d  b y  t h a l O i e m s a  = s t a i n  a ru i ' t h o o o l  1 7 
. f A  7 . : 7 , : Y : 1 1 , .  1 7 : 1 7 7 1 1 1 ' . / 7 : -  '  . A - 7 / " ' 7 ; . . : ' / / - ; . \ 7 7 - . 7  
Y B ta in e d  b y  ‘t h e  ; F é u i g p î i '  .toplh^^ ,  ■ T he  . fo z '^ u e r  w o re  . y ..
.i d p t i c a l l y ' i i W p o r i o r , b e i n g  O M lerY Y bo s e e  a r id  p h o t o g r a p h ,  ■
/ ;e n d iB p o r è - 7 m r i5 lq l ' 'w e r d 7 e l a p , ; w o l l  d q m c « i B t r a t e d l b y i t h i s ' '  .7
' I . . '
■- r
-VY'I/;/;':
■ 7  5 5 :
7 - 7'., :,7,i . /Fe'8Mc6ff;:'.(ï945)/^ o f  - lighirg^^eenXv..- ‘
1,; ;-;ap --a q o im te r s tq l r i  fp r;;.p rep B ra tio r is ;.,f iiced ;.,in i:a lco h 6 1 ^  ' / ’■’;7:7': -
- .q% qrofdrap/aq .0 tlc7 '. a p i d / f i x a t i v e ;  ,end7 s t a in e d ;  w i th  : G i o m s a . X /X 
iX -i'p tain , ; /  ' H eX p la im eâ ' t k a t  7 tk is v ie ,d / 't 'b iu  b e t t e r  d e ^ a b n s tra tio n  7 
-7 _ 7 :0 f/tM /'n u b iea r m a t e r i a l .  'Ix /-/\;7  'x X ' : / : : /I; / a ; : ' 7 7 3 7 Y ^ ' A . /  . 
i/i'X ,,X7' ;■;■ ;I)b'Iiaâ£riîbr ;:(  1 9 4 8 )/'b^kdied/;the:-action:X X bf;’5,.d i s t i n c t  7"
; r iu c le a r  /s ta iriB  biid s t a i n i n g  p ro c o d u re a  w hioh : u t i l i s e d  b a s io /  ’
/ 'f u c h e in  a s  : th e  dye on a  F e u l gehlw e àk  B1 a s  t  omy oe a :
'7 do m a t  i t  i d i s  a .n d '/b th e r  ''fuhgi.#';;; lie f  om id t h a t  kque bus b aa  io  
, ;XfuohBin^''wae. an"',exo0 lieritY ;’BtaiiiX'b i t  f a d e d  v e ry  q u io k iy . : X 
Y T r e a t in g  th e  o e llsX  w i th '-form a ldehyde,' p ro d u o b d  a-,,more.% i  ' - 7 
Yl''bGrM0iient:.- s ta i i i in g x  e f fe o t^ './:  i /E re a tm b n trw ith i 'fo rm a ld e h y d e '/  
s h o u ld  be/.doùé Y aftb r^/bydT O lÿàis 7but /before■-■0 taihing,^Yl'XX: ‘ ; •.
\ 7 T h is / te c h n iq u e  ■ as/: well'X a s  ; th e  E O l-a ie m sa  te c h n iq u e  : \
V. d eB c r Ib e d . by  i^obihOYf; (l942)vXgave r i s e  t o  a  Xmqdlf ip d  : te c h n iq u e  
y-;/'Buggested,/by';: Bmith.;,( X/X;XThiBi;:tOQhniqubXxponsiqtB ;:of ’ X X7 7 7
'f ix a tio h iw ith X ;b sm iu B i X te trb x id eY -v a p o u r-,fo r;7 ir3 ''m in u tesv -i 
7/ : 1 h y d r o ly a is  ih/^norm al7 h y d r o ô h lb r lc  a c id ;  a t  " 60 ,,0;:f o r /v a r y in g '  7 / / 
:::pbxriodS:'d épend  Xpk/Z^ho; s t a t e  p f /'the..;organisms'Àmbrdanting-/;/.Xx
7' ';..../X:;-/- /,:in/Xi/ü'''formaidé^ miriuteB;/and: s t a i n i n g - ' i n . ^ O 7--/';- ;;7/X
7:/,'/;,7':-'X à q ù e b ü s /basibx f u o h s in  f o r  15^ 30  /seoorids# X.-ThqXorgan ibm s:. 7 XXX
7 7 7 w h ich  8 m ith ; ,t r e a te d  by t h i s  m athbdIw orb ;]3*coii,^  F r o te u s *  / ; " ; ■
X7:f/'  ̂ :5:'777/Y-:7'7/.7.-:XX-'/ ;77; T ^ ^  /' /r'^-
A ' ' E ttaphyiooocdu b a u re u s fa h d  Bt me gat  he r iu m , X From- th e  Xf o s a l t  s  7 t.
- 7  : th é  .. au th or"  c d n c lu d e d  ' t h a t  t h i s  t e c h n iq u e  " p o s s e s s e s  a d v a n ta g e s
7 X X .;X -'iA rx te fm s./o f  ’ sh arp rie .ss7 .o f d o ' f i n i t  io n  V fr , n u c le a r '  ohrbmrixbinyXXXof
, 7 7 ■ .//X kebping/ q u a i l t i e à ,of-XX.pimpli ç ity,,.andX;=rapidityXx of-„,prepafation'*X. ■-
b :
';X ; in . ;Sn 1  oFi ’ i i g S b ) ': -popoV 'tp /Y in térp rp t- m,'
A X'\riübleàr/7byolGAiriY::the7:xbrgLA..iu^^^^ ;aXtudlèd,7;nbr''tXÔY'7ëBtab^
Y. . XYWïy Y gone t  ipE&l X' g lg r i l f  ieE%iioe to  th e  ohrom p t Wc b ô d lé  s , :. ■ . ;X'Â
A : xdemfeBtroYte'dY even ; tliq u g h  ;^m ith  W  th e y  ' 77 7 - 7., '; y
; ; réproXBeniîÇd: th o  ' i i u q lë a r . âpÿard;W 0 Xçf5th e -A p e lill / ; .X-.'xf': ;;7 7 7. ■ ' := y'77X 
\;.:A ;X-7X'77-Huririg tîio, d lB o u sé io n  bfY\hié7.modifled:-.^^ fôr'x  ' ' ; 7X/.
' ', 7 t h e : d ë m o r is t% tl0ri7:: YbriGtëïijal: X $6 1 thX/po&piüded;: 7a'7-X7 -
7 . ' t h à t / I t  ' w o u id /’g iv e / a' trû Ç r: # f  i r i i t io r i  o f  p h rom à tlri x d i s t r i -  ' 7- 
7 7 b u t  ioiï:- th#p. théX7 Xsamè ; g à r a t  id n s  t r e a t ë  d [ t  he hyd rôoh lp rio^  :7 
,. a o ld -a ie m s a  X̂ arid"' q t  he r . t e  ohm iq u e  h #. 7 Be p o n e ld é ré d  Y th a t Giéméà i 7 
.B taiù .|77wbiohX7ie-''a- ÿaXther 7odÿ^lloa ted - m ix tu re  / - p f v  yAX::a 77
.-Xthlaslri"«e0 aIm a tea ','" i e  l e é s i  a e ie o t iy b  ' inim ité:'
X 7 X - a e  t  i o n  ' t h a n ' / t h e l .  b o m ip È ^ r % t lv e ly  X s i m i p l e  ; b a s  IpX '''% dhB i% i 7 1 #  XXpurÇ':-: Y '
7;X Xlform ,(p a r a ro B é n i l in e  ) ,  ŸQoffipariiaon o f  'p repara tlpnB -X -traa tedx '' ■ X-7 
Y .by th e s e  Y-two ' a t a i r i s  x a f te r  x a p p ro p r la to  X ti^atmpnt.Xgàvê hlm 7 
Y-..77 th e  X im pre a a io n  X . t h a t . Xa t  ru q  t  ù re  a YOt a ln o  d, w l th  GlomaË : a t a i n  7 
Aiyere lûbre o f t ho; f o%m7qf  and t h a t  7 -̂/: "■ •'
,;, th o s e  s ta in e d ' b y  /baaiox- fu eh e im  Y^mre'Xmore . delidatëXY 'inXXstïùafere 
-, , , 7a7y77; Fï^om/7hiè7bbseCTrïtioBà7'dli: 13, me g a th e r  lum , 7É. o o l i , ' P r o t e u s  -
X ■ ' -.,: ahd-;X B t  ro iita tireu B  7whio h  ; we r e  xXmade ' : witllx 4m. ë v q  d i f  i e  d y b a e ip -  ;. :X'';-7 
'■ ; f u o h a ia  m e th o d /fo r  ithp; d e m ô rie trà tlç n  of/bac te ria lY X phrom a tin -,.
/'■ ■ Bmith'XBta*teû-. that7Vo£'-Xthe'-:fOrirY'Boaol0B/-thOy UhromaYstoic v:; ■ ; ' ' 7 . 
'7-. • YatruotüreY- o f  ■;XB.»m©gatheri\mXY to  be 'XtheX mo b t , obmpl lo  a t  @ 6  X •
' 7Y: y7 andX/liartlQBt'^/to: i n t e a T p r e t ■ ■ ;7The X bhrpm atixiic'Y m atert e  ■ o f  t h i s  ■ ' 
7 ':-X orgah iem ; w aa 7 ao t.7 b im ila r i n  d is trib u tip riY fto x ih a tX ;
7 / ' ' 7 : A
E, o o l i  'and P ro te u s . I t  w asn ao refo f ten  in^ g ra n u la r7mass©a -or 
; Q traiids# IHio. in d iv id u a l , chrom âtiixxo bo d ies  raiigod from , Xa 
7 diimbGlllBhapedX ©xbiiiotui'oa ,to  xdofin ite  r o d lo t s t  The problem  
' "Of .O T o r l 'f ik a tio n V ae  Xnot YConaidoredA'for ' thlB'Xprg8ni£im7'0 o.'.
■ i t  o.ould n o t  be ,©aid $ f -"thé; XaiTarigement - .of. .theoèX; 'c h ro ï ta tin ic ;. X 
BtrupuureB wero -due -to th^W Bmith p o in te d  ou t , Hobinow
(1942) found ,this;Xorgani8m " d i f f i c u l t  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
XX7-©atiefactorily'^x.withX'.the' .Hiemaa te o to iq u e  - and found th a t  th e  ' 
Feuigon tech n iq u e  gave th e  beBtX re s u ltB ,/  . a . X X ,
. . A no w. a t  a ih in g  probe dure in tro d u ce  d by IDGlvmate r  ( 19 51 ) ; 
wasxxbaeed :prim arily7.on the  p b eo rv a tib n  byXYtwb o th e r  w orkers 
XAtwood and 0riM teinY(ig49)7XthatYXasur0X A,:Or th io n in e  in  th e , X 
presence  . o f : © ta in e  d XchromoBpme ©7 in te n s e ly  and X a p p a re n tly
: B e le o t iv e ly *7 PrepaX'^ation© o f b a c t e r ia  a f t e r  liydrolyBiB; in  
a t  60^0 f o r  ii 7apQcific7 timeX were t i p  a te  d by 7 e i t h e r  of 
th e se  XatainB. (th io idy l chlqr;tde was ueed aa/a/B ouroo  o f BOx 
; in  YOach caBc) 7for eamteimum Xof 2 hoûrG, ; A f te r  be ing  s ta in e d :
7 t h ©  n z * o p a r a t i p n s  \ # r c v ;  I m m é r B O d  X iî i  a b a o l u t e  a l G o h O l  o h i l l e d  
X t o  : a b o u t  X-50 Of o r  a t  l e a s t  712; h o ù ra l T h i a  i s  à probesB of % x 
7': d eh y d ra tio n  'iritro d u o ed .b y  ate'(1951)X w h i c h '  i s .  claimed;;
to7 h o l p X  in;7, the^ 7 making of, i m d  io  t  o r t e  d pe rmmiprit p re p a ra t io n s  • 
The re  s u i t  B X é c e r i  b y  b e  Lamia te  te  When t h i s  new7 t e c h n i q u e ,  was 
X - c a r r ie d  ou t on prepÈirat ion© ' :bf,. Lt me gat  he rium we ré  bonBiclerqd 
';-V'by7 himi;:..tq;.b0 7 fu rther,7prbof \fq r. ,th e ’'exiBtenb07:bf ; a ;,m ito tic ; , 
tYoycle iu ;bho teria ,A ^^ -7;.X :. :7:X,._; -X7777 %Ai.,7-X7:A 77
; ■ ; ■ B i B S O t  - ( 1 9 5 3 ^ )  o r i t i o i s e d  t h i e  m o t h o d  o f  B e L a m a t e r ;  7
■ i / . . - - Y : Y : ; / - r ; . : / ; : : . : Y y,:;: '
H e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  P e l i a m a t é r  b l a i m o d  t h a t  t h ©  7 >
ÀŸ-.Y ./ X 7-7 7/7.7 :, Y, = ; /  . . ,// : /  7 / / : 7  A \  7- 7 /' '/
; m o t h o d  , o f .  d o h y d r a t l  o n  p r e é o r v o  d  t h o   ̂m a t e  r i a l , i i i t a c  t ,  a n d  /
/ . t h a t . t h e / s t B i n i n g ^ Y t e q h n i  . " B p è b l f i e / ' f q r  n u c l e a r  7.7;’
a t r u c t u r o B t  h q  c o n t r o l s Y Y w e r o  B u h m i t t e d  . t . o . " • s u p p o r t - t h o  W  7
. c o n / b e x i t i p n B #  ■■ B l B B p t '  e t u d i G  d  / M m l l a r  p r e p a r a t l p n a  o f  7 ;  . ^
.. B  »m e g a t  h o z ? iU m  a n d  - f  o t m d  t  h a t  d e  h y d r a n t  i o n  i n  f r o  e  n l n g
^  A.- .;A / - A . /  , A . : - A
. a l d o h o l  c a u B 'O ’d /  c o n s i d e r a b l y . ' a h r l n k a g o :  a n d  , d i s t o r t i o n  o f  
7 t h e  A c o n t e n t e ; ,  o f  / t h e  c e l l e , ;77 H e  a l e c :  e h o w C d ;  t h a t  t h i o n l n . , 
d i d  n o t  s t a i n  t h e  G e l i - w a l l B  o f  t h e  o r g a n i B r a e ,  b u t  e t a i n e c l  
7 t h o  70 r o t $ ,  7 / Y H e ; . . p . o n e i d e r o d / t h a t ,  t h e  " e h i h d l e a "  a n d  
. " G e n : b x d o l e e ’7 B O G n b y  D o L a m a . t e r  w e r e  d e r i v e d  f r o r a  c r o e e A ^  
e e p t a  a n d  o r o a B - w a l l B ,  a h r m i k e n  b y  d o h y d r a t i o n ,:  a n d  t h a t  7. 
o h i e .  - t e c h n i q u e  o b B O u r o d X  t h o  t r u e  m u l t i c o l l u l a r  s t r u c  t u r e  7 
o f  t e j ^ g a t h e r l u n u  '• .  T h i s  i n  t u r n  w o u l d  l e a d  t p  w r o n g  t o t  o r -  
’ r p r p t e t i o n ' X o f  t h e  -X ù ü c l e a r  / a r r a n g e m ï é n t a #:--.. ’ B i B B é t ;  o O n s i d e r e d  7 
t h a t ; :  t h e  d o B o r i p t i o h B  o f  m i t o t i c  f i g m ' o s  i n  B , m e g à t h e r i ù n v  
; b y 7-;B0 L a m a t é r  : X w o r e : ; , i h v a l l d : Y b e c e ù B e :  o f  t h e 'B e - ,  r c a B o n s ë / . - Y -
Y 'Y., y/'Y . . .  ; / 'A 'A A -. //Y  J ;7 7 /;7 / \Y ' Y:"..:-.. ; ' , Y ' ; - - / ' Y  -.Y -■
7 A n o t h e r :  m e t h o d  i s  t h e  o r c e i n v  s t a t o i ï i g  m e t h o d  w h i c h  
'’ A - - ; - A A 7 . / / A A ' A ' ' / ' '  -77.  ' YAA7 - ' ^ . . . Y . A- 7 ^ .  - . ' . 7 / . /
: i b 7 r e g a r c l o . d  t o  b o  ^  c y t o g e n e t i c £ i l l y  7 s p e c i f i o  ” f o r  " z m o l e a r "
. / 'B t iu C tm t i b Y Y  i n  t h C ; c e l l B  p f 7 h i g h e t e P t e n : t e " a h d ' '  t o i m a l B A  ®hd.-.^7
h a é  :b e  o n  © u g g o  b t ë d  b y  7 S c a l e t t i  e t  a l  « (  1 9 5 2  ) a e  'a  s u i t a b l e
m e t h o d  f o r . - t h e  d e m C n É t r a t  I p h  6 f  / b a d  t o  r i a l  ; ' i m o l ç  o r  m a t e r i a l *
,Tv j ë n t ÿ " f o u r - ^ h o u r  c u l t u r e s  o f  B t o e r e u a . # .B ^ è t i o g a t h e r i u m , a  : 7
B , o o l i  a n d : 7 7 A B O t o b a c t e r  c h r o o o o c o u m ;  w o r e  ' o x a m i r i e .d *  7. D i B o r e t o
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,, , , doGply-rut ciln ing bod ies  \7oro obnoivod in  a l l  cu lW o ©
.À ""YexdèptY.ÀtehrooQOQOum imCi / tfeode, : Wiuo'Uureu 'were ' s im i la r
the/BemaAorgaaisHiio. by. qthei": woiiieru .-.
K w ith  o th e r  mothoda* -, . - A ;/X 7 ‘-/a; ,■ ■:;■, ; t;:/ /
 ̂ A" ,/.:# tiil,^an o th e r ti^thPriX'for/the'.deM pm S ti^tiqm -/o f :,.  ;  _ \77/ , / - / v .  
XX/:/.x^taoleatertetoteial Ywaé/'Buggeatéd-7hy70harip'é:A(1952)V^'ih./whiohX. - ;
'X/:;/agiieou8/Bql#io%8:;-qf;'p m erdw iq  jqhlù^^ '':7/X.
7 '7 --X :X a B d X .h ig r o B im /w 0 r 4 ;U a e d V Y '-= - /;B tu d io a r  b f . /G a f f k y g X : '  t e t r e g e n a 'iX,
, - ' XA;vX̂ere; liîa/feYXby- th iS  6ethbdAand th e  a u th o r  o la iW d  th a t  /'the 
;/ ;"'/ BtaihihgX 7w%'s' ' depondahleXY'for .--démùrigt r a t  ihg: ; the : %
'\  AX hûd%uëX\^^^  ̂ 7/:ÂX /jX/ . XAX/'' vX/'AyXXxX
7 :X;.,7.7 5. x.rTĥ ' Xavb3#tio n  a direotX'#oihbd'-:Of'©tEliningXXthoA'
/ f l A  tw o teypes: of7X-nuel@Xoi)3?otGt o  wa.o .X o la im e d  b y  a r id  X - ' /-/
: F a ÿ n e  (  1 9 5 4 ) * X A A : X - T h e i r / ; p t a ir i in g / p r o p o d u r é  ; w a 7 a ,7 .a d e p to d : .'  X 7’:;X7:/7XA/,. 
■X-XX-;/Froffi x t % t 7 : / d q f  t e d d h o o i i -  x 'a n d  : . % % ; : / (  1 9 5 2 ) 7 " l o r ' X o t h e r 7//::; /7
X X À - ■ o é l l à ; |  .7/ X b y X /i t ; .  ' t h e ; : - 7 ÿ i i  " e t a i h a  d ; b i t e : ;  a n d - t  XX yX. X'XX'
:.X ; '7##X:teao%yrihoWole:bgfbt^ rO'd:.7 ,:7 /: A ppllpatiO h'; : x
;77 - : .X b f A t h i B / p r o c e d u r e Y ^ to X ■ p u l t h l e B  O f  ;;B * o 0 l i 7 X : i n / t h e /  i q g X p h a a e  X.̂  ' : 
;Y/X,-Axqif; g r o w t h  X r è ÿ ô à l e x d  t h a t  / l a r g e l y X '  eom^-X;X /̂Y-yX;;
:7;X-: 'XiŴ .e.lX ".of Xte/ribmogohe Xdiqtr ib u t iq h t  i  ibonué lëôp rq
X/A' ' A ^ X io h ' V o  / t h e X t e e h s o - m a t o  r ia i Y X o ë e h /U n d é r x Y p
hu t Û 0  BOKy r  ih  oniie le  opÿo t  o i n  #ao ;X. ô oii.f too d X x t  o: 7,t he. ■ ' -Mo Iqùo
X 7 7 Y x X ; ; a B d X ' X  b o p  a  O i o m a l 7 X % m h l î  7  p O  l i h u o l o  a r X .  g l a k u l è a V ; ; -  - v X - ; A : . X . X ' 7 ; :  7 . / X ;  X / X ;  X X : a
' The7.:;7i:ipOrtantAp^^^  ̂ xf'teiation/ o f ;Xthe.XXhac1;eria
ha© ...given YriBè^^■tox''-riuméfouB'te^P®ibA7; A/ B t u d y A  of'Xxtte'nucloar. -
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Btriiptu:eoo or ftoed in mie ;uôtro%ldG ' (onmip/y- : A;\;'/y7
aoid) end'ehromic acid and obac vod riüdér tho pheGOT./X';/''';/:;}";//:
o ont m at micro so opo or aXtatoéd/jbÿX'th^  ̂'.peui^n /tobhrilgub /' - _
miB made by duha a t a l ,  (1954)* They showed th a t, when:
th is  organism wafi oxamiuedX’by phaBQf?oohtrhat:''#to .■•.
a f to r fixa tion  with oa»iio- to trox ldo, a .regular/pàttérh'.:;-
of dark and lightor* ssonoB was obue ivêd * - ' : /Thia/batte  W  ;'7'
waa roversod v/hon the organiama,woio xf ixod  ̂;to7çhrùm7l'ù7',/- '
àaidéY7vYYWhen the boo toria fixed in chromic -acid'averb'.-:-
tmatod;:by^ YEoulgen .toclmiquo, long itudinal thread-
bodice : were 7A3omo5.iptvAated but in bacteria  fixed by oamlc
te trqkidê thë/l'qul^g^^ ho die ©/were,/round ; ih/ahapo •
Murray (1953) devoted a paper to thlrj; rriibteçt/( i ,o .
A7-7/Atb7thé.-groblëmY'ipgklIteti0îi:;for3ri
"ÿà b ' lheA:]̂ 1;ê'3:̂ hâ  ̂ y/g; ;AX X7\'
Oollo of a two-hour cu lture of D* cere us were fixed vjlth
OBiFLium 1;ei;roxid0 or methmiol with 10̂ -> formuldohydo no lu t  ion,
with or without 1̂ :' p ic r ic  acid (lïfp or MF) * After f ix â tio3i
by ono of the no two roogontn the ce llo  were wubjeeted to
QUO of the follow ing five /prooeduroc : (1) d irec t utuining
o
vvith thion ln; (2) hyda/olyoin with M,II01 (a t 60 C fo r 10 
minuteb) and staining with Giemna; (3) treatment with 
■ ribonucloase and stain ing  with Giemaa; (4) treatment v̂ rith
ribom icleaso, hydrolynifj with I  ♦HOI, and stain ing  with 
Giomna; and (5) FG'ulgen .tochuiquo* ' Unfixed, unstained
7  A / - 6 1
, 7■■ ' orgàniaËB . were gEpLodiYO xosi inq d; by ■ phaBO-^qoritra©t *. ■ /  ̂;A 7;i- a/y ; 'Y ;7 ■
7X7-; ;. ' /,,,TliorqA^aa a'marked:.dlff0renc0Y];)0-^v^O0iy •(;Ï;X0- oePXej; ; ■./■ /x,.
f ix e d  by th e  two d if f e r e n t ,  re  ag en ts  and t r e a t  e d by p ro -  / 
OQduroB 1 mad 2,/' • ■ ThesxY’eXv'was a'bertaln-YamountY.of Xcorro-; -7'.' 7'X- 
A- ;,■. l a t io r i ' beW eori oo li©  f.ibced b y  th e , twq xroagomt© /BM /'tiBatGd y a  
X by pi?po0dureo  X 4 :  im d. 5  a r i d  vozy goxdd po iv re la tion  botwoen ;., "7'.-7 
? - triooe fixedX by Xthe two and t r e a te d  by prooridUi'O :;
:/ 'A Frcm.-tho'se. a . im l t s  É array-ri.onoludedX'tririt'.;tMAd i f fè re h t- ' 
7 arrrmrieymeai: of. im c lo ar,■ 'o t iu o tw o d ,••might' be duo Ato'. the  ■
. 7'A-. " .d lffe rto g '' r e a e t iv i ty . '\of 'o o l i  oono titueritB A sifte 'ri..fixation- Y 7 
Y/;, 'w ith reagon tB  -that--BOoYri^edoqriate ;ln;'o'trieiAYte . . Ho7 7
. a gre o e th a t  tho a t r i o  i;uro s o f . D o iapo i'to, (19 50 ) on 7(;h o • 7 
7 imporitarioè : o f tho cpfeparison x.of d l f  fe re ri t  com b inations of 7 7
y-;a7 .f ixa tivo 'B '7and .'M o lea te ''s iu i:n ::s  ai?o. w e l l  f om idodri y- 7 . .7
..X- Y • -Murray aXa.oXdTOw up a proy lsionej.- hypo the© is from : - -7/7X 
' ttioao Xi^eaullts dri tho ,n u c le a r  B truo tu ro  o f .:B♦ ooroua i n  th e  7 
V'A"'e te /ly 7 Btago 0  'ûïA'th e  /growth; oyeio#7 T h is  l a  \ d i ©ousBed X dm .' x .< A 
-:7/, p#725_ o f th ir i  -thëBÎaà a  •aa-y-- ■.;■ 7-/Aa-: .a-A' y ' y ax-'I A'7,7 .-A;
7- With re g a rd  7to the, 7 f  beat ion  Y O f-bac teria v /ith  Tosmimâ 7 
Y77-.,.'Y;tetroxlàe'Ayepoite7'a peporiAby 3mithA:(i95O)7Y,iB':'of;,totar0Bt#-  ̂■ X '-Y; 
;Y7-7;7;.Firiation of: .qril tui^e# o f  7B * o o l i  arid: XProteuh YBhOvmd t|io-t 7-thè7 ,77;
: : Y ohrpm a tin lo  X;BtracturaB ( as  YdomonBtratoclY by baaio  Yfuehsin 
y7 - a f lB r  Xlv^rolyBlB ) tende dY to  Abe come ooridonBèd andArotmcleâ 7 
AA'x arid Y'thrit ^XthBiB-zwas/a^rietealnx/aiuount o f  ahiririkage.. o f  cQ llB / ' ./Y-
A" ' . . '
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;.. -■ X‘7 if A th e  ■proparritionB -#i;r© ;,;fiked  Vf o r  A m im ites ' /In s te a d  ô f  . - ;. V-;; 
•■ V'.for" I  .BiinutG* : 7There i s  r e a l  d anger#  . t h ë r o f o r o , ,  li,i p r o - ■••'■•; .
■ ///■ /  . / Y w - , , / ; :  '.■■■,:/■/ M ; ; : /  : / , , 7 . : . .
■V//longing, -the '.'time/ 6$';:f I t e t i q n \  and' -pi: u B ir ig - / to o \g r e a t  a ; /•; :■
/  , , Y stren g th  o f  osm io /a q x d , ovgA 7 i f  i t  1 b . new# / /  T te fa e ts^
/ / r e p o r t e d  in .  therio ^ Y ^ a p e i t 7i mpo r t a nt  t h a t ,  t o  any • , , /, 
/ ; B tudy 7 o f  the: Vbeio t e  r i a l  m ic l e u s ,  th e  e xad t , d o t  a ilB , o f  v 7
,  : /;rqag2intB;arid7.pïthodB;:3houXdX'bov,giYen*/Av;X a; - ./ ;. g, .
A /: ;, A t o e  a x ip ea r to co e  (md o o n f ig u r a t io n e  s e e n  when b a c t e r i a  : 
xaa. ;■ a re .'a  t a b le d  ■■mth oytoX q g iq i&  p t o p a r a t io n e  need ' v e r y  o are  f u i  ,, 
; t o t e  rp re  t a t  io n ;  T h ie  t o t  e3:p3ra t  a t  io n  n eed  8 t o  ,‘be a© ob-. .
3 j e o i t o e  a e  p o B s ib le ; O b j e o t i v i t y  ha© n o t  a lw a y s  b een ; . ,
A A a t t a in e d  and I  t h in k  t h a t  th e  d e a o r ip t lo n s  i n ,  some p a p e r  a; A;
X'XX.a r e / v e r y : l i m g t o a t i v e . : B iB o e t  : (1952 ) empliasiBO© th e  dcm gera
X A : o f  th e s e  i i i t e  rp ro  t a t  io n  a  ̂; r i  ghtX y in a  l e t  t o g  t h a t  a l l / f o r m s  
o f  f i x a t i o n  and/ d e h y d r a t io n  a re  l i a b l e  to , c a u se  d i s t o r t i o n ,  
//ten d Y ;i;h e/im p ortan t .bplX A%norëdX:Xfent''Xthàt^^^  ̂ many, ty p e s  -of X'
V h a o tG r ia  a re  B iu X tio e llu la r # -  X Y e t , / e v e n  w ith  th o s e  f a c t s  in  . 
X./X: '-Y- hFrm tod,. 'B is r ie t l s  Aowii'/in t e r p r é  t a t  i<riiB A of. the. t r u e  "State o f  ,
, th e  'b a c t o r ia l  c e l l  and i t s  m ie le a r  : ©txAiotiiro feom  f i x e d .
Y'V /xX S t a i n e d 'p r é p a r â t ions'' a rq .A ra th e r ;7 ia a g to a ttv e  ,A h eazly .;X all th e
o o iif i ip ir a t iq n B  be t o g  t o t e r p r e t a d ,  t o  f i t  t o  .to  h i s  own ,.
... , p a r t io # a r V th G o r y * /  /-.H-.AA. / AAxXv.v.X/./x. ' / ' '  xà '' X - Y
:. / /T h e  tr e a tm e n t  o f  t h e , 'b a c t e .r ia l  c e l l ,  b y  h y d r o c h io z lc  .
/'X'V; a c id  a t  60 XQ h a s Xbeen o r i t i c i s e d  becauaèA  i t . i s  à  h a rsh  7 .; ■ ' 




-Y A l to m a t iv e  mo uliods hàvé'' béen  ougge è ted  f  o r YXtho = rem oval /  • 
t 'o f  xihe7'OytoplaBmto-'ribonueloiÇ/-aaid;:vdxichVmàske- th o /;;- '/ / .
X ' s ta in in g  - ,of % .the ; nuo le _i »'/' : . Two; I to o r ta r i t  co m trib u ilo n o  
' Y ar-e tliosG o f  T u lm ræ . and VQiidix)Xy ( 1947 ) and O aem l (1950).
, TLilanae. and V çndrelÿ t r e a te d  .various'-.sg eb iea -.o f-
=■• organ ism s w ith  . ribônuo lease" ( p ano:m a t  io ) and ; found th a t  
nuclG ar hodieX© , cou ld  be w e ll domoàstz'ated* Gare h a d /to  
be tak en  w ith  th e  cho ice  of f ix a t iv e  ; xoemium te tro x id o  
cou ld  not, be ùàod . s inoe 'the.osm ium  in t e r f e r e s  v^ith t h e . • Y
a c t io n  of t h i s  enzyme. In s to a d , Ohauband*© la ix turo
: ( e a t  « , acj.u# m ercuric, ' o h lo r id e . ' 2 p t  o */aba # a le  oho l 1 : -p t. ) 7.
' - ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■..-/. /'■ 0  :■■ 
was used* A fte r  tre a tm e n t w ith  r lb o n u e le a se  a t  60 0 ,
the., organ ism s were 's ta in e d  w ith  ..Giemsa - so lu tio n #  - " The
fo llo w in g  I 'e s u l ta  vjere Yobtained. / With e u l tu r e s  o f 
Bapt> c o l i  s in g le  •oenlTOl n u o le i  7ooi;tld be seen in  .acme 
0 0 1 1 ©, w h ile  Yin o th e rs  th o re  wore regu laa^ ly . spaced groupb  ̂
and o h a in s  o f nziolei* Organism.8 o f B. a n th ra d is  showed
very  .c lear, p io .tu rea  o f B u o le i, g e n e ra lly  round.,but i n  some .. 
casQo c o n s tr io te d #  In  the  c u ltu re  o f  0 * d ip h th e r ia e  th e re  
-was a "bew ildering" v a r ie ty  of Y n u c le a r  a t  m e  tu re o , even 
though i t  was known th a t  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r a i n  examined 
had no metachji'omatio granu les*  The. a u th o rs  pi^0.mised th a t  
. they  would t r y  to  f in d  a c o r r e la t io n  o f th e se  f ig u re s  w ith 
th e  grow th cy c le  o f the  organ ism . Gohoooooi ehowecl w e ll / 
d e fin ed  nuo3.ei#/ Pyogenic s tap h y lo o o o c i were v e ry  r é s i s t a n t
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to  ribcîm cleaB e and a lso  to  ta\iatinon t w ith  hyd roob lorio  
aioidj ' although, i t  waei Imown th a t  the ao oz'‘gaiiit;miB ,coxita.l'aecl 
tiB la rg e  amountra o it r ib o -  and dO B oxy-ribonuc leic a c id s  an ' , 
o th e r  ox’ganiBmo. Tho au th o rs  % )ostulatèd th a t  in  th o se  ' ■ 
s tap h y lo o o o c i th e re  must e x i s t  nomo B pecie l complu:: be two on 
th e  r ib o u u c lo ic  ac id  tuid tho p ro to iu  of th e  cytop lasm  'uhivo 
cou ld  n o t bo a ttao k o d ;
' Tho b e s t  p ic tu re  a of m xc lo i v/ere o b ta in ed  w ith  c e l lo  
from the en d -o f tho la g  %)haoe o r  the  begijaiiing o f the. 
lo g a r i th m ic  pliasu, Eoro tlio u u c lo i were vory Ittrge  and 
d i f f i c u l t  -.'to. ' demona t r a to  w ithou t p ro - 1  re  atmen t  as th e re  was 
a h igh  r ib o im c lo ic  a c id  e ou t ou t which gave o;a to t  on ©e 
;baè6 p % ilie  reac tio n *  7 : In: YXolde r ./ ë u l to re  s tUo c o l l s  were, 
X iar/lesB  b a so p h il io  and / 1  heY/hûqî i  AÿérëÂYpf tori ; w ith o u t ■
wq,#/ f  \  (ISAB:)../'-/-':
.whq7' s tu d ie d  / hQürA'ôld'Xoul th é  iSh te ro b a c té r ià c ë a e
■byYliiéVpreviouBlÿ Bieritionod G iëm aa^light g#eri/;mB thodY't: 
o f t h i s  th o s i s )  where no hydro iyei©  o r s im i la r  trea tm o n t 
Wc a glvèàteX'A-::A':'#o#4to o f tho above ru e u lto
i s  giypù,bÿA$T^^^ aiid;':ÿeridr0iÿ#:X.A,7Yli7m^  ̂
bac:terià'':'GbritBto r ib o n u c lo ase  * b u t produce on ly
a v iitt lë fd o d q i^ ^  3 in  o ld  c u l tu re  b , where7./mGriy
o f  àbhq .d e l la  fare:/ de rid, ,:iho ribonueieaBo; Ybaréeka 'dom.'^ tlie ■’V 
rib b au a ld iq ; riqidX.:butY.X léavo  a tho im o le i/u rito d q W d * 7-vY/jlh 7 , q /7 - 
may no t-be  bo w ith  a l l  b a c te r ia  as  th e re  I s  v a r ia t io n  in
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7 th e  aîoomit o f r ib o im cié  producod* : .■Faôt.ri . c o l i . V-'
A, \ produce 8  ;y o ry  la rg e , aiâomrüeY of t h i s  erigynie, Ywhloh i©
''X;ve'fcy7''aüXtivéArind/ha©;;'boen;7uBèd;.às'-a- a u b s tI tu to  fo r  th e  / ■ 'V
, one; taîœnYXfrpm ;th 0 : pancreae*: / On th e /o t i ie r .  hand^ x 7 , , 3  ;,
33 #an uhrab iB /a n d . © taphyloo o o o i; pz'oduo o mueh l e s a of Mi ± b ,
7-7%::y/A;y:,  ̂ \7A:%v'7' 7:.Y;7:te '/" .'A ', / /
- 77 ‘ O aesel (iggO) in v e 8 t ig a te d  the  a c t io n  o f n e ro b lo r io  
7 .. : ' ' ::aoid7 .o%iythe7;deitenEitratiori::,o bodie a; ; in  B » oereue # 7/ :
X 7 F feparatlon©  ot\ brgaaiiamS: ;grdwn; a t 73 ? 0  ' f o r 73 - hours were ' ;;77 .''- 
. .7 f i r s t  f ix e d  g i t  her-'by-. Sohaudin* ë' 7f ix a t iv e  fo r  20 minute© 7.7: 
7-7 .7;7:7 o r X,.by; : o'amium'::7te t  f  qx idé yàpëur © X f o r  -1#7' miimteX© ,77 7; . Thoÿ. /\77,v -//AA. 
77 7 :wdfe, im m efaed/in; .a ;bath77of/perchloriq . ' a c id 7a t  4  0 , removed .7.-7
7 7' 7 '.a t 7v a fy to g  ;&te.3:vàlè'7d 'tim ai.w àB hèd/w ith: w eter,7  a n d 2 ■■-v777,
7; 7;;7Aï3tuiîy5d:-withY70*lp7dQueduà7,baoio -fricW to .7:7Y7XTh0- r̂eWltEt- 7 /  ;:7’
showed th a t  -.after, s t r e e t  ment 7 w ith: p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  fo r /a b o u t  . 7.
7 7 7 3&l%ow?8 t h e r e /wâ87 the  f i r s t ;  su g g es tio n  X ofV chrom a tin ic , ■. . " / 7.X-/ 
:,7 r'Y77 b o d ies  ;7 ;X/ aYteoftoteeY/imagO'AwaB-'soon 7af tor; 7 . : hours 7%' / A f te r  ■.7/77 
X7 18 Xho'^^%7khe/ Cytoplasm s t i l l  ErUainod ; r a th e r ,  h e a v ily  7 bu t 
7 - ; .:;.v ;7:. a% O r. '31% YÎiôur ë ;.. th e  7 oy t  ppiaW g s'th iriéd ' poorly/'hnd.... t  ho XXichroma" 7 
'-7 /7 ■ t i n i c 7b o d ies  were: w e ll , démonstra tO d # ..7/. B e su lts  w ere/ the same '
: 7 7 X; forvb 'o th .,fi% 'a tiyesi/:., Oomphfigoris 7were'/also tmde7 w ith  prep-*' : .
7 7 / 7X; ■ ■ 7ara tibn© 7b f  /o rg a r i lw  t r  a U'd byX/nqrmal-/hydto a o id 7:-7-7:;.:
7 / a t  GO. P f o r  7 DïtoùtGEj XaftoF osmium f ix a tio n #  AY opBiparison,
■ ■ 7 77 ■ WEB ; . a lso ' 7-mado.: o f  t r o  attiont^Ywith 7. pe r c h lo f  ic  / ac id  arid/ hydro- ' 7
./ c h lo r ic  a p id :a t  70 O /a f te r /oamimâ With p e ro h lo f ic
a c i d  / c h r o m â t  i n i o  h o d l o s  w o r e  v / e i i  d e m p r i s t r a #  d  aftb r^A ^^^  . >
: 1 5 ,^ 3 0 /  8 p o b à d a -* , 'A Ù i ' l i ;  c m i i m t  b  s '/Y th e  y /7  .: ;  - Y :Y
b q c a m e ;  f a i n t /  a t i d  a f t e r  ^ / m i m t o e  i h o y . . d i s a p n o a r e d  c o î t e  . /  .
p l a f o l y * 7 ■ ; '/:i f r e a t m e r i t  / w i t o / ' h y t o o o h l p r i c  a c i d  i e y e a l e d  o lb s o u ie  ■. : / /  
c h r o m â t t o i b  . b o d i e s / a f t e r  30X © o o o r i d B ,  b u t 7 a f t e f ; / 2  m i i m t O B 7; 
■ i;h è ra :  y v a © / r i  X o l o a F F - i c t r i r e Y b f /  t h e t e / w h i è h - v t o î î a i h o d  ' e v e n  r: 
a f t b t e  7 Y m i ^ t e B # 7  / - / k . f : ' :  ' "
: :‘F ro m x ;Y th o B é  t e n u i t é  l  .'^'■-*7'/ '
■tliGX.perchlofio'7aGXidY/iB ;/of ;TOlue7 iri;.■ babtbrial cy to lo g y , '77/X;/-' '̂ 77: 
/fo r  : i t  may /he lp  to  teH o lve th e  cbn troybrby  abou t artO""X /X - 
.fact©/ daéY7tû/'îîoat’irig;7/ 7/ihlb7aqid7.\t^^ À4Y 0- wouid'-7: 7/
: G .r/ 1 0  / f  e t i o y e  ; / - 0 f . d  e . n a  t % ; r a t b  t h e  r i b o i m c l o  i o  a c i  d  i n  / - .
: t t e t c y t o p l a B m *  7 t h u B / a i l o w i n g .  t h e  ô h r o W t i i i i o  b o d i e B  t o  b e  - . /  
' d e p m B t r s t e d f  b u t ;  a t  h i g h e r  t o ï n p e f a t i t o b B / t h e  X d o e o x y f i b o - - 1  :
n u c l e i o  / a o i d  o f  t h e s e  ; s t r u c t  a r e ©  i e  ' a l s o  / a f  f e  d t e c l : .  - . 7
;7 '././7 a/ 7' A b / Y b i r q a d y  / p o t o t G d 7 b u t / : . t h b : 7 ^ ^  / s o m e  7 . /  /
b a Q t e r i a  h a p  b e e n  i g h o z 'e  d  a n d  ; m o i i y  : 0 0  n f a  s i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
h a y o / J r e s u l . t e d  - B i ; . a i i i i n g  o f / t h e  ;. b a a  t o r i #  ' c e l l " V / a l l 7 ' 7  ; . '
. a n c h / X e s p e c i a l i y ; \ t % t Y - c r o b S T W o i . l B . - . i b  ,  ' o f  i m p o r t a n c e  7
d h / ' b a c t b r i a i /  ç y t o i o g ÿ '* '; '7 7 / : : V a  / m b t h b d s :  h a v e  b o o n  :
■uaed;*/X7- / ’O n b / / o f 7 / t h é B a '7 î ï i é t h p d b  , c a r i B i b t B 7 o f 7 ’t r e a t i r i g 7 t h e ,  ■ c e l l -  ■ 
v ^ i t h :  t a i m i c  a b i d f  e n d / Y w a s t b r o u g h t  ' ' t o U o / g ^ . r i G r a Y i t e b e  ' b y  : ;/■:/ --
7 Ë o 'b i À o w : : , { l 9 4 5 ) , ; ! / a î i ^  Y
b b e n X  B Ù g g b O t é d  o d r l i b r , b y / Y O n t © t e l n /  ( 1 9 2 4 :A à r id A  1 9 2 4 a ) ' .  ; /  T h i s :  
'X f k t e a t ü l e D / f / .w i t h ':  ; t a r i h i o / t A o i d  . m i o r d e n t B Y / t h b Y Y / p e l l - ^ a l l , -  ' i n c r e a s i n g '
. /d iiu to  o q lu t io n  o f aquo ouXo. o ry  a t  a l  ..
' / v io le  t  » V Tho p ré p a ra t io n s  aro  tom porary wato moimt a # 7,
"77' ■ 77,' X /Y 7 'Hale ;  (1953a) Tdo scfibos.;a7 phoepliomolybdiç ''‘a d id -  7' . 7 ' ' : ' 7  
7 X ino thy l-g roen  o o l l te /a l l  s t a i n ,  wliioh haS: itooyed o f va lue  
77'arid., i s  X esp ee ie llj; applicabXoY^to7 'Som0 7 b a a te r ia -^ th a t;  do - .7 ;. 
7.7 n o t a t  a in  by the  l a s t  me 1;hod * The prop a r a t  io n s here Y
, ..7-.7;àre YalaoY: te tipofafy.:\Vriuor  ̂ .''-'X' y^Y-'VaX--,./7; .  ■ ' -77 ..7
X ;X A method ©uggOBtod by/OhanPé. (1953) in v o lv es  the 
use of a, b a s ic  dye; emoh am 0  ry  a t  Ed v io le  t  Xor no?/ fu o h s in  
7 X end-the7 deoo louxdsation; o f th e  c o l l  . c o n te n ts  ĥyX Xuee of ;
an ao id  dye such as oongo red* .7 T his method has .proved 
777. ;.-succ0 B s fu l7w ith m d rif  " b a c te r ia ;0 % o ô ia lly -, such forms as7X/7 ; 
vWé t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o 7s t a in  by tho aboVe two methods i# e . 7 7,
7 Hoc a rd ia  end/ 3trep tO Biyoe 7̂,- butX i t  has xthe d ieadvan tage 
: X ; ri t  hà t  tho o ro  a s^ se p t a  ■ a re  X on ly  ve ry  f a in t l y  x a t  a ine  d *
X.Y X Webb ( 1 9  . developed a toc im iquo th a t  combinoFi
bo th  the/iaxinio7aeid"CiW'a:^,Sfl xv io lo t .and fuqhiaih-oongo^^^Y, \
X red7 methods# : Tanni07ao id  i s  used as a  W rd o n t , congo ■ 
;.7redX.:as' a 7 se le c tiv e . /do'cqlouristog'X /mid.XYa .0*.5-l*'0ÿ7 '.
s o lu t io n :0 f  c r y s t a l  v io l e t  o(m be used to. s t e in ; th e  o e l l -  
y: wallB7 ond:7crossnso;pta-to'aving:-thq, co ll.'O y to p la sm /u ii- ' '
, eo lpured# Tho o e ll-v /a lla \cm d  OFjpeoially the, c ro B s-sep ta  
X X a re ' v e ry  x aHarplXy d e fto ed  arid t h i s  me;thod/ has' th e  .advantage 
77 of.,yiolding::pormanent''7dry,7rioiuits* :; X ;,7-..-'- ■ -
X X' 7 X. 7i?|xo' im portonee o f dem ons tra tirig  the  c e l l —w all a s  X
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Well Yàc}, tHe/ q BtruoriéreÉ of: :b was . Y Yxv
^/raaliseclYl^y; Ga'Bsel:.X|l951) - wlib./BuggeBted th e  fq llov /irig  X,
X ; Ybreküïjaônt *Y ;./ Oaraic/XaoidAfixatiori',Y îoilowcdX/Xby Xhydrolys i s  X-
. w ith  hydroch lM io, a o id , s ta in in g , w iih  0 *'i?«/ha'Bio fu c h s in , :7
A i l .  '/'. A;7:771'te7 J:7 \\;jA  7.7:7 7XX/777\.77/te:7- .A',/ . -  - 7 7 . -
tre a tm e n t x wlth. 1 0 /& ta n n ic  . aoidX; f  or- 5- m inute a and ; ro ter x  ; .
Ï a ta in in g : w ith  baBie fuchsin* . 7 ' in  t h i s  way thé  cross-- /
-, w a lls  as w e ll a s  .th e ; n u c le i.w o re  deraonetf a ted* Organisms 7.
7 from'X young : c u l tu re  s' o f  7ïiéi:teérBYpg:-.thG'7B£acillus'. genus-;-''/::.
showe cl many o ro s s -w a l ls  ; UBually"-é adh '. u n i t  -'.having - one o f , ;
,.X7 tw p -m c le a r ';  s t r u c tu r e  a* •/ AVheri-- 32* d o l i '.-and.'H io f  ooocqub-.-v a
• pyogenes v a f  #- a teeuB 7weTO:tetu(liod to  /t h i s  m a to cf, l i t t i é  ;
' SÙCOGSS ?ms Yobtairie d : in  ̂ the, dem ons tra tion  o f  the  c ro s s -  ,
^;Y,#Xil.Yy:7:;AYY:'Y77X'.-..'X7;7X%7 : 7  YA'XAv ŶYYa YxY;7.7.XYXY-X:'X-/Y;v'
The v a r io u s  a ta in to g  Ymethocls deacri'bed  have u s u a lly  . 
been examine d by th e  ; o rd in a ry  Y l i g h t  microaoope^ which tosj 
thé  . diaadyentagQ /th a t: fixeâÿ/^'deadj, 'a ta lho 'd  ■ :or gen ism s:'are. ■. ;.'7;A 
being  observed a t  , a magnifiXbation which i s  n o t  high;;, y e t Y
7 Y canno t be ; increasedV  O ther Ymethode;. o f m torosobpy , -
Y': '. t o  : '.A77'777y7..Â777A-A :':-AY7teto'7;-;A77--: /
however, have, been used  in  th e  s tu d y  o f t h e / i n t e r n a l 7
Y- BtfuQtu3?e; of the  b a e te r ia l ;  c e l l  * These bus thods arc/Xphase-
'7.. oontraBtX:mioroscopÿX‘ând.'''0 lÔ G troh m icroscopy', A./J: They have ..
X'A:Yf;77''  ̂ 77''̂ 7;fY7 ..x7:7A-77 A'Y Y-7Ÿ7:tet, X:;toA:7 :̂ A ' A:
:, boan used, a lo n e  o f 71b . oonjurio tiori w ith  etBiihing; methods^
■ Some in v o B tig a to fa  .have used th e  th re e  3Bethods f o r , the ,..x 
.:':X; ' 'éfaB ïtoa tion ':'of.A"similar, ofgan ism s; Ximd; thiSAhapx-- ffoVeXdXAof . 7;'X
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TaluQ;, as; : b a ^ '  \ ': .•■̂̂ ■,. ■ _ T; :-•" -f - \ ■. ' ; '- /
■j-À''-.-: ••;’■ BîîaiBo»*ûoii1îréB t laio'roGopp;^-':.^ él'ül:iOT^gk',:i'tia .''now .a ' .
worBhadpwed' 'mor0;/\dQlourful'':rti%:ptez%^ -
.mlcrpBcopj- prpyo'd' ;o&;ValiAe, ' th e  ptW y, of the -  'a; ;: :
liLfojmai : atz 'iibfufo o f  tho /b a o to r ia l '' c o l l* 'y ;  ̂ I t  has. tho y
'.-àdyaiitagey of-'show ing - f n tp r a a l  ’.d i f f é r e n t i a t io n ;o f l i v in g
im st a ine  d : and u n fix ed  - h a c te f  i d l  cells^y-f I h ia  jnethocl ■;is ’ ..yt'\:y:' 
.aisp'jtof:;'va '.wheii ; i t (  i s  ^  don jnno tio ii ‘w ithyo thar" t  ■' '.
method,':^, fè u d h '.aafbxamin^^^^  ̂ p f ep a ra tid n sy ' . ,
1%. o rd in a ry  11 ght m ioroseopy^,e ie e tro h  :m ioro8 e'opy^\yor..'I>y;:, y.\.l 
-bothyimthdds^/ 'Xyy ' .y,h':y-- -'"y 'ya '• '.-c ‘ . : .' . ,
yto Q xam ination o f ' the morphology of ̂ C oryne bac te  rima, ; 
dip h th e r ià e  by phasd-'O o n t r a s t  y mioro sqopv Was : c a r r ie  d- bu t y ' 
by Hewitt;; ( 1 9 9 1 )' ■' "’■: I  Key o f èanismb-' were g e n e ra lly  ■■■•faiflyy; f̂ yy \ . 
trën îfîparbnt '̂yabmo tim é B:ymi ib  b l i u l a f  » f  bu t ' ' o f  te  n : d iv id e  d. /- up̂ ' >: 
i n t  b segmenta by w ell^ 'def ine  dl orbs sf-sop t  a * :.. -'.Iif - g r a v is ': : ; - : ■
and/m itiB  s t r a in s :  i t  was n o tio 'ed '-th a t-• th e •,oroBb«-septa-;, were 
fev/ in  nim bér and th e  segm ents lo n g , bui; in  interm odiiiB , 
■âtrainb th e re  were ; many: o ro sB -sep ta l end o f te n  the  organ ism s 
re  semble d y â:y ch a in  ofy fused  coco i* y: As in y fix e d  s ta in e d , , .-f-
p r é p a r â t Ibhsy o f ;yk iilod^bactëfia,:^■Bw bllen,cluh**shope(lybells'
.we rb. y se eh' ih ; the: ' l iv in g ;  organ i  sms .'mi :d’ '. be c a s  ionùdLly -brand hod 
,forms,ywGfe.nnopuhte.redit,;''-yy\y.\'■■’. y-'̂ '',̂ .-'y g.;\ y,';'' y.^ty;; ' .yyy' - .
.. y ' y A study  . of.--:,a cu ltm ro o f ;St^âXà3ia'' grow n. o iiffb ro th  . 
ag a r .p la te  y- :( the  oomposit ion; o f : they ag a r i s  n o t g iv e n , n o r y '
y-
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tlio tim e and- tempe r a , t u r o  o f  raeu b a tio n ). l>y s e -e o n t r E w t  
miorosoopy ŵ funmaclQ by Ilow itt ( I9 9 1 e ) . IIo foirad tkai; 
th e 370. was a v a r ie ty  of form s, B o m o  c o l l s ,  v/oro a lm ost
.opaguo ondyyclbaf :pat
v'^pef ■qell;iy/gbiiarslly; 3-ytO'ij6>fanf;- In-
Vdillb ' mor \ loAlhg'.; %ko ; p o s til laid; Ttkài;. ■ tkbrOv'mi^t--; :bo y miolou37 
B tfub thro  B \ ; i tk  ■ à ; iW lto f  tliroe ohî^omobgïïi©a to  eaok c e l l  
( a s im i la r  ic loa-to  t h a t  F its-Jam on  ■''(l95Æ)y^ÿ o f tk ia  
; th e a ia )  and th a t  'tkc ilr; ^flight ^reaomblo Y a itoa la,
, : H ow itt p o in to  cl ou t tkbj dçmgor o f euoh fecorarjtiuo tiora b I ïxoo 
:;y tk e r e : was yno. su p p o r tih g  :evidemoe^.t  -audk gram ^leb- kadÿàhy 
% ';nubièàykéîgâi,f;iéÈ hoo. ' V/Lcon tho  c o l l a  wore atainoc i by tUo 
:y ■ b àmiü y,abid*-»hÿdrbohloriG-; mcid^GieWà/' technicm o and oxamino d 
y:&y tkè  p È a a o -e e n tra e t ndaroacope tkoao g ranu le  a appeared 
dart: and opanuo and u n a ta in o d . Under th e  l i g h t  mloroeoopu  ̂
y \ they  :%erC unfslaihedyandyliadya-digtrk île w itt  y -
fyd%piuà#dy:tb:ài-':ihkho nuoloar-: ih\':iiatur^ : y
.# p b a b lÿ ;;^ ^  y%Tyÿt-%:
v a lu ab le  in  th e  study  of tko e f f e c t  of' où lW .rà ï p d h d ltlo n e  
',/yW -'baùtbriai:y:oÿtô^ ^o fy lk is -tk o js i
V f'-yjy 't; o if if  $ , o n 1^52y . oiade' - a t e t u # '  _:,of-^a.ottoeiy :'yty 
■ :. d iy  id lù g t  bbxi ay .of ' B:»ah f̂e rac ie .’: .(varian t, W3&2 ) 3y:.\'darky^pkaae:' ; y y
11
c o n t ra n t ,  , IChey pro so n t ovidonco th a t  tho n u c lo a r  
. 'ë ' t i h q t u r ë a y b f a d  'c o lib : im ntrn.c-
;-ture'B7 ànci: tk â t ' p d nu i b ly  tho- / hW 1 eüb : yàs #ùmo n' a roo ting ; 
s tag e  betvJOGii tiiv ie io n o .’
PhfAoo- 0 o n t r o u t .mlcrqeoopyywas a lso  unod by OJomoolk 
£ni<l ' t l ie f  ro a o t io n  bo two on the'
o o l l^ w a ll and homologous an tibody  in  a b a c i l lu o  ro laüod  
to  B#o h th ra û ia y  ; $ h is  ro u o tio n  v/ao v e ry  e lo a r ly  dem ono trated 
Vv4)nn'the ■ o rg m is îta ,:\vore troa'uod w ith  lynosymo o r  t r y p s in .
,ïkô sped i f  lb  "ân ti$bdy was rjhown to  roaot::%i'tb the  trannvorno  t ' 
aen .ta . and, ..im la r. b,odio n of tho cap sa le  rondo r in g  them a lso  
v ia lb lo  by %)hane-obntront # -y.:; '(y-x"
...i/r< ho.n a iao '/bben uwod i n , con-
I im o tio n  w ith  o loc tronvv 4 broeubpy-v ind tsta in ing ' mothodn. a., ■ ;y.a; 
Exporim ents on those l in o s  by Briufpaami ( 1 9 9 2 ) and BiPOii- 
S tarke o t  a l* (1950) a re  review ed on p . 7 8  and p , ' 7 6 " dffth ibV pf 
th o à i s  ro o p e c tiv o ly ,
I'ho advantage of the  o lo o tro n  m icrosoopy i s  the  in.- 
or<)ased m agnifie a t  io n  th a t  .can  be ob uaineil. . B a c te r ia l  
by1;o3.ogistrj a t  f i r s t  though t th a t  't h i s f i im  would
i l l u l a r
b t h k i ln g  Wthbdp^ . an d  gyould pi.lsbx g l : s t i u o t u r q s .
While the  e lec i;ro n  m icroscope has proved o f va lue  in  the 
s tudy  o f flaggyllu  mid the M orpho log ioa l s t r u c tm o  o f v a r io u s
? o
B p iro o h ae to n ,-  a p a r t  from  g p n o ra l  a p p l ie a k io n s  i n  th e
f i e l d  o f  v i r o l o g y , I t  liaa bo f a r  n o t  p ro v e d  o f  gi^oat
v a lu e  ■ to ,- th e  o y t o l o g i s t  i n to  r e s t e d  i n  th o  zm a lo ^ r z iia to z n a l ,. 
,
I'ud ..o ther a r a t r a c o l l t i l a r  a t r u c tu r e  o o f  Imo t e  r l à . y;, : ' The. y - / /
mhi t r o u b l e  a io o .  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  m ost b a c t e r i a  û u r ia g  
t ' opaque.- to  tho  o lo o L rb # # d am ,:'f .B p O G ia ly  :  ̂
" - 't ra a tm n t.,  ià x u 'n u a lly  ro m i l ro d  to ,.re v e a l . ;a n y f ih ^  t ;  -
. t r u c t ^ .  . ' - .
i th à t  : ' % h o w  t ) b à i e é ' ' : À 0 r i : : ' É t k l n è d f h  - V  -
.-■tèblmi^ho a r e  to o  opaque to  % ; s tu d ie d  w ith  e lo b t rb n a #
: .lie ; a d d s , how ever, th e /k  i t  may.;..ihe.:gthat^- . in f  àome :,6f. - these-.-..
s t a in e d  o%Y;anis3!iB w hat i s  ta lté n  -tq be'^
- t r a c t .y th e  sh ru n k en  body o f  thq.\( d r g ^ i i a a  - i t  s e l f  * .© ape q i a l l y  V: 
f  rrliice'xtliQ oy top lacm i o f moBt f h a c to r  1% : l a  d i f f u B e lv  : b
, , n '  i !  ' 14 u  -  ,-, :phillo-&'i -. :; Promethez- r e e u l t e  '. of- miy - own. q b e e rv a t io n e  by -^phase-. 
.. .;ço n tràa t-m id ÿ o 8 o q p y
.'f.ètaine'S:' o r  exam ine d .m ider th e  lig ^h t /à io ro  soo oe I  have % 
;'-yfoimied'.-tha o p in io n  t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  so* ‘
Eobinov/ and O o B s le t t  (1948) B tu d io d  th e  i n t e r n a l  
t 'S t r u o th r o  o f  v i r l ï ^ S y f e o t e r i a  by ik e y o i e c t r o n  m ic ro  a dope ;
. The badteria;'.exEB iinedxw erQ :.'either-. n a tk 'r i f l ly  t r a n s p a r e n t  
;t;o lito eleqtrO nyboam B  a t  50-90  lev ( k i l o v o l t n )  o r  th e y  wore




B p eo ia lly  t r e a te d  — f o r  exaiaplo, by b r i e f  oxpoeux*e to  
g lao iaX  a c o t ie  n o id , to  vapours o f o th e r  o r  o f e th e r  
p lus. ■ : 5-10#. ape t  io : ocldÿ o r  y :t 0 ;:-alc o|iQl: ..followed b y  t r o  a t -
^wi$hXo a m i q - ^ è i d r ' ;,formelimi' fx'; S t r i c tu r e s  \whiGhy3..y;:g.yyxy, 
tkeae; \G#thorp took /to, ' be : - nûoïël ..:by ' WasOk - Of - Irxy. -. : / y y.
•' -**o h a ra b ter iq tio :,^  shagOr;:@nd oz^rongeiaent** wore o f  y lp w er  
'̂ d e n s i t y ; ' t h a i i ' . r b h e : : b u r  x  ; ;-x,; ..2:yt
'bikpry $t$pmptp^;i.by:, aÿ-vari^^  ̂ -: of--.mbtkp^ 
b ep h  f&'db : tbyxrCMGZ''
ŷiîîaet e ïp p tÿ p n  exbmpie, by '-'grW tk'bm ;pp;orly:: ■:■:. ÿ" ;;V y?;:
kebdb;''yx'ueç:'- b f  :.x;' ''V y; 
'h ig h # r;.# o l;W g ej''::treàtmmit.xvi.th ': o:e#io ' a o id -:^and':ypthef f e -  - f/ j  
agents.*.:; .: ' SuabOaeful reeû lt'à -  'wefe q b ta ln o d  by lû ia ÿ s i . and : : .f ; y'̂ : 
3al#% y(1047).'l% oG lT^gy(l with:
- d i f f e r e n t  ■ o r f a n i p m e  ..when.;, t h e y '  .W r e x y ^ q iw ^ ^  d l a
' p o o r ,: :  ih ; .  m V fc f i ë i i t è , '  The - - i n t e r n i ' a l '  : s t r u e . t i i r e  b - . p ff  thW; y ! 
.'ôrg8hi8méy;wbrè:^ Iby^ thipx'methpd ' (Thead.:'th ro b /p a p e ra  ' '.
ârë'tazevieiC&i'bn; :pi9.0r..ahd'xptx9 2ÿ\pf ̂
PawBoii and S te m  (1354) o tudy ing  the  o e l l - w a l l  - 
\B tÿ ïC tw é '-b  hw/aürëAà: and -StrèM t feeQ aliB .iduring :fd iv i s io n ,
found t h a t  those  organiemb: wbi^x^ to  the e le o tz b h  baojji.
Shaking w ith  g la e s  beads* h ow ever- romovocl the oy top laM iey  X ‘ 
oon ten to  end tho organiumo yb'e.pamp. t 'r à n a p a ro h tx tô 'the.; 
beam# Bo t re a te d *  thoy'yqpbBlptG'.d'Cnly;^
in  i7hicb. c ro s s - s e p ta  cou ld  bo obuoivecl* The Gtudy o f 
. tho no Bopta wan the raain purpose o f tho invoB tiga tion*
y:- yy .:x^,ïïo ;2ïiention-;;waBxmadoxof ;;.any •^■dieoretoy bqdioB''''-that'rmight 
S';v ■:;; have-ybeoii lu ic lo i iny:th é  i i  bÿtoplàem io)^:^ ,
:'yy
f '• '; :Xyx e lo q trb jl;:-.bë'am .n f e lo ^ r -  v o l ta g e  ei:- : ..yyl&ayai: W dyi#d(l (1943 ) ' '
- v.fx- :., showed;:lhatyÇnéy: b f :>!E6re;ygraBùio a -'tCroy': dem onstrate â '. 3/y ■ .• : -
(yy' y.oellB:ofI:'g t h p h lavbbÿWbub- ' Wo.c'lcv'(w h lo h \; 'w e n o t  :
p à l r e  x:\O0llb rfr^ ^  ywerë'’ ,3 ^ :- ?
X," . y^H eiaaërik  m éïiiiiglt i ê i s  :-'el sb y shoWe d rgrahuXes '̂ ad; '-20Q;'kV: endx'ÿy'-f 
y . , :-. 'xnot- atydO-, O eiisyypfyB tfatoB y lbf-Ieisseriay^goï^
B tonh*aureiis and S tr e p *'ovogenoe v/oro opacaïc to  tho e le c tro n
; X:-. ' .  -y3•’; - I p  " v e ' iÿ y ÿ o u à g  : Y a o l ' i v r iÿ ; ig r p w ^  o f  ^ f r o e i l d  x ’
:xy X ' ' ' ' ' a b o f t  W  ; : and P ast e u r e l l a  p a s t i s  tho c o l i s  appeared  o^ iforia 
:,yyx'y;:;y\'0 y tràn sp aren t'''à ien s*  ''which % a y s i:  yand'y''';X:;y:
: '': -y i, y )Mudd ' ('1943 ) y-' fbga,r do d as  va o n o ie s  o r re se ry e  m ^itérial# j x:; I n  Vf y 
: :. : ; " ; Q ldër C u ltu re  b 'cone'/y-ôr bodie%; withy-Àhfp- C u t l in c à;... ?x
: were yally-àt ytW y1iigherr::yyyy:x̂ ^
;■ X. yy ;.■ ;■ v o l ta ^ fX x : '̂̂ hè ' n îithbra  y.aTOy'bfy:111®:-- -opinioh, 'th a tx *;d i f  férentV.y, xy: 
„.x̂ : ■- ■ -ybabté r ia .Ë r y  cou La in:: nW  l e a f  Imat ë lia lx -^ x : ù i f  f  e f  ëh't y a t  ̂  s ', J y ;:y, 
and th fit thë  hào leo.r mate f i n i  may ehimgë w ith  thé: dovdlopkeht
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y::7:;ÿ.7 \7:-X: :'
; ; : ■■'Itv wouLd'^alBo: appoàr;.‘'from-k:pap0r.;byy'ïiud(l ■ m i à . i  y ' . . 'c< % :y /;\X x x  yyXf, y;. :xxy. x-x, x
y y y S m i t h  : ^ ( l 9 5 0 , )  xwhioh le  m o r é  , f \ i l l y . : f o v i e w o û  o n  p v  7 7  y y x = xx  - :x\'X X ' y:'--7y yX ..; -;yy-x y./ x :.yt X :yx . .y. - y - -
xy qf yMila tlC o ïs*  th a t  bamik demoûB tràto x  ̂ ■ x
x : x M : ; > x '  :xyyx%-Nr:/:f^ ' : x % - : : x - ; ' : < . x \ - : : 7 y  ^
y - y ' ime 10,a r  - ..màte f i a i -  I k  ' orœnismsy examine dr by e le c tr o n  . y ■ ., _
xpsxxxyxy:'y
y  y y y : .yHyaaysiy ( ig g ia )  .-.put ̂ k±B.:finger ; on, y  t  he--: prob lem s ' o f y. 
y  X-. eie:otrbn;'piioroBcopÿy: wkenx q%id7"l%eyybb8tableBy in 'they ': x .  ■;/ 
x'yy :ways,- o f domons t r a t  in g  - th e .: /b ac te  r ia lfm q le u d y  w ith  th é  y y .
' - y ' - \ ' " e l e c t r o i i : - m i o f O B o o p O  a r e  i a e n t i d ' a l ' l v i t h y  t  Y j h i 'o h x f o r /  y'- ,:x  ' - y
- : y: .X %xy ' ' ' % - ' y x X ' " y , , y , v  / y y ;  X . X / y  . -"-yy X ' / . y . \ y  ' X X y y y  r . x y y  yX; . x . . „ - y - ' - . , y ,  ■■-.■",■ ■■■■;' - 
: y  inanÿ v earë  h m d ereü  i t e . dem onetra tion  by ykhe l i g h t  miloro- . 
l / : \ : / : y Z : ; y k x y ^  r y . T ' : x - ^ y y y x y y , x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
y ■ ' '.Boüpof. * y .  x.In ' bothy-caBéa' th e  -, imol.0 ù e  y hà s  x to  y he, immaaked y y y  y  y
} ': y .;;-end^sthohy y  ■ ' T h i s y  B t à t omenty oota.d;,apply, e,qùallv., :
y ' yx w e ll  : ;üq;:pha8é-c o n t r a  stym ior^  ac bpy% : ' y x '' xÿ yX'y: ' y :''yyyy.':;- 'y-y-; x.-yy y '■ - . x;
y f x y y  : 8 tiid io  B b f  y th é  nue le  m a té r ie l  bv v a ry in g  methods -
" x y y x ' : X  x X y l y  XyXy'yy\,y yyyyyyX.-^ÿtyXy:TtX.X''x yt'"y:xyr:%yx.yyy'x f '̂Xyyy
y helpcÂxa g ré â t d ea l, tow ards ythe BÔlVingxof x the  Bey^problemb; : Ix
i - y y y / ;  y;/:: .y y -r;.; yy y  : . y x ,  .y y y y y y y x  x  x  y:.yyyy:yxX_v--,y,.;.:-:;v.;-;
y i\n; eytteriipt yin: t h i s  d i r e c t i o n ywae the; in troduction- hÿ- • : -
yy :;:yyy -y -::y .y ..x .yy ;/X .y :.-x ,-^ :y ::rxyX k ..- .yy ;- 'yy :X ;cV ;.y ;:; y
V yy,/ B radfie ld :y (1954') --yqf a m odified  .feu lgen  teohn ique ( d e s -  y y -
Çy'ÿ’y o r i h é d  o h  p  1 5 3 x o f  ; t h i s  : t h e  s i s )  y f  6 f  ; u s e  \ v i t h  e i e c  t r o n  :■ x' y  ;
x.-xÿx '.y x'x.yXyxxXy :'ÿ xÿ'./'-y. .-''yy:-yy yÿ;yiy:;, "xy-ÿX:-: 'y: y-;:x':yy.x> .y:/yy'yy : yy :x ; .y-xr
:yy''y M o f q sap p ^ fy  y . l n y  t h i h ; - . v m v , ; . t h é : / : : ' . p 'd s i t i o h  d f  ': j ^ h G ^ ^ n u c l e a f  ,y .:.yy.' ,ŷ  y.y
y .' .y.: Biàte ria ly  ycould ybe '.y de te  A tihè dÿ  y::,-: Ihy hi'e '-hxm iihat ionx^ y' ;x y : 
y■• .'.y■'• S ta p h y aufOus ~ ahd:■ ay paraco iqhy:;bap'illùe hÿy th ip f t e  çhhiqup;, yt./.: ■' ■ :.'
B2?h d fie i d'y found : th a t  y t  hh.yymblé ar-' ym ate'rial' vms c e n t r a l  i n
b o th  ■ofgàniBmé'yahd;*, ;a lthpughy theX lim its ';^   ̂ f -,
y..-:
l e
clofinod* gone r a l l y
O ther attom%)ts to  so lve thxa prob lem  have boon made 
trby-; ■ Studying: b a p tq r ia  by b i e o t f r : . , 
: 'mlordBOOpÿÿ:qhd\H01-Giem^^^^ te '# i i l# e .: :x  f çr^^ôxamplby'a  ;
. ntu.üy was made by B isen s tn rk e  c t  al.» (1950) of a i^loo- 
XX ffîôfpklq^-Btraihyof;-' à 'so io b ao te f y.by'' t ; $hree ) t o d l t n i ^  ̂  •
:x' They-xfotihd/Xthai;: . i n  vouhg. c u t tù fë  b : o f  ÿ th iay  brgeiilBm'j: dppp ly  
:'x :étain lng:x in tra 'oellu iarx  Ipbdie e.fwef© xâejiîbnBtf ated;^
Xxbtaihlhg te  3 Th q u ltu rb a  rlëB8}T
X g4:-hours.* ■oidi.thefex'jor"^ r Lnltb;.kandB'xof::thioXy^ : -vvy,:;
\X'abrq88:''thO"'oèTla#X':?:'\: r;rbBeitbldnoq,,;bbtwoeh'''theB0X'-.y
■ X 8t a IhedCBt37uoturea .and jthoBq:' ̂ bçèà- o n t ra o t  miorosfxry';; ;
. ''bppy' l'Whbfô.. ' '' '
'-fhot:-de^ginltely^ d k-.ybut-Xlt :y.appebr% tb'v:be ' %o/-f rpm;: the
, pho tograph n ) ' and yelbqtfpiixm^ whqreythbyymp'po arcd
x ae x lig h tfb ^  nds ). Iii o ld e r  oulturo;a-;tlxeae 'ëq tà ip in g  o Urupf-̂ xXyXX-
■’ :tnrea/,greduallyXdigappeaf0d:.XfrdmX'thq
.^\yBhqwXh\'P0riphefalÿ%tàlhingh -x/x yX\:- r.. yXyX;/''- - r/XxtfXy/r^ '
''y ■x̂ y:y:;-y:ymhex; a u th o rs  oomaidez' thd/b th e se  e ta lh o d x lh tf^
Xxgrmmle a:yàre?:not f a t  b o d lo s , v o i r  - rè ^ foh- ' - -y': y: y:f
-;8ùùt.lvey'o f  gnh'a \fep're,80nt ' im d lo af ■hodiGalaimilarx.' .
y;tb 'the j e  de io r i b r d t ïn ’b t h q f X M o t e f i a , though whyXythotyy j y  yyy.y
■ ̂ "disappeaiMîioe o f  jh l a . . .m a te r ie l ' '.'in Voldo:r o u lto ro b x jh c m ld : be'-xxXyy 
y ■ UBedX‘Bày p ro o f  '. o f  y th ie  id e  aXlydb ■ ho ty  know « -y-y'. 1. -,. X' y .;i;"̂ y .yX; yx y:':
;' y Â m ethod f o r  m ak ing com parab le.; s> peo i® hb"fo ii:efcom inatio‘ia..
■ ■ ■;■•;'■' ',:’X '. vy./t.'byX l i g h t  y and o le  p tro n  3i%i6 rb  s.oopy has bqon deviaedXby y y'. •
■xyt y':yXi%rrjy'yaïid'' Wyekoff;- ( 1953.")'7:'-X' ' A fter: Xôxaÿ^mat p f . xtmw».-. y y, . ; ■
yxy; A ,.'-y/y p z j 8EKLOnyproparatlono'\^ .-: tbu i^ligt't^'Xmierq'sqop'e., '.'. yX X'/yy
Xyy.' , 'organiemB;. oanX.:boxxstrippod-ypff by.;a ÿ l a ÿ P r of'xcoil6dipuvx^X;'X x-X ■
- Xx X V Xwhichxcjmx bo;:''mquntë'd"yonxa'yi7idyfortotamiùationX,by thoX y ''
.y;V:,-xXX. / yelfyotfùnXtïiorpBdbp^ ' :xÆr:.X;XyXyxYyy:yx̂  yX : X'X̂ ' ' y >- / :x
aXk,̂ ,. yX-y-y X'-X:" X y7x'tnpth.ef yméthod-tias, % enxdosçr ibê ;d b ÿ XMuddand^ Smith X Xy/X
■yx; XX'‘y-A; ;y\('lS5Ü)y where;bj;' p a ra llq ix p ra p a ta tio t tB  - of ': organ ism s may: bo x XX X
t-' ' X made xf037x;bomparative Xatud^y tfio -G loo tron m icrqsaope and; ; x :
'X X ,;y x;''X ;. ' tkq iiciit'X^midjXoBoppG * : XX : Bÿ tk ie y  me thod ' theXydqiibh X of ; th e  ' ■ x -
i ' x̂ yX ' xX:'X : ! k t  B ^uBedxyin7;cvtologio.ai:'prooô;diaro.svwhS:Xétudi0d'l,
X y--\.,,X,XX 'X: xihe ';8pe,cifiùXX#ytbad x,wasX;yW'utLyx'de,Boribedy ,( 195.())'̂ xX-y
XyXy xXxXy:xXXxXyXxX";;:yX;Xx''ĝ  "X X-XXxXxyyX.:/: ' XxX\yx-:";X":xyX-'-X:: XyX'-̂  ̂ ;
-• <x;,v x-xX' ' The. o organism 8: inve e;L ig a te d  we re  Erbe r t  he IXl a txvpbosa, ;XX
. Vy X.'xX'X: X‘,B * c o i i  " anâxXPrbioüe*'■'■ y lt  ■ vjasxf bund . th a t  ybbmid a e ld  vapour ‘ : y X
X . - X;:-'■ y wa.Bx-an . jx o ;e i l f n t  xf ik a t iy e  x in .iihat'v lt; p reb p rv éd '^the;-.existing’ - ' 
rX'.xX ' y ;, /x.'pattern'xofixXbhO jm q lear. s i t e s  and OÿtonlabmXahdXxÿet  in o reaab d / 
X . the  ; conX trast be tween tlio two « both^-x iDbotographs takonxby ;
■ XX.XX ■' VX ■-rlightxXbndX.eXbc-trontmieroacôpy.-ïwherbX' the  h ü o lo à f ' a l to  a x.y ' X X
■ Xx,X;yXX y - ûppearedyligî:i1;..;iagainsty'a..dsrIc=:-eÿtoplaBî|îic.X'baqkgrouhà).*. x • ■ -AX.
. ...Xy.Xy' X . TroatmBxit-' withX-’hydroohloripx^aoid.,: howbvei%X w as:found to  ; <X-
■ X::; „■., X: x;X. ;'X fe v e r  so o6m plé.telÿ-■ tfib ■ p a t te  m y b f X donel'by X i n . the  e le c  tro n  X '
.>xX - Xx; ■ X:Xmipfographs*- ‘XTheX.souciéas?X'BliesXXwereX, dqrlc'' againstXxo;- l i g h t ' '  '.x. ;
X .;X - ' : XXtX:x':'xbytcplaBmib‘̂ ::badkgijtihd-*>X?--r'^fe'^^ .y X.X'
X.;-';; ' X^<-:^'Xprobablvy^diiottota-.-o'oagi^iationXnf Xîiucloar: materialv'-xXx'.Tho;•■ " X -
;:;7:;7:7,--;y%, X ;7:-:;X :-':'y  X:L; % .::yX ryy\:/y .y :yX X  ;;:X')
. y y X X n u c l e a r , strèuo tùrés: were; d lso re to  bodièax oorreappnding  ;to x
77'
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1;lio chrom a tiiiic  B tin ic tares doeorlbad  by Iiob ino i7 ;\. This 
a c id  tro à tm q a t por%Aitn the demonst r à t io n  o f  a tàihÇ d = :,
,'X ;;X: ■: X-hu;oibarX'i)pdib q byXXtho -X lig h tm ic 'r6ëbone 4, jT foa tm ch t w ith  -X : X--y-
X; : iX ' fprmaldG%  ;3 fo iibvjod X;- '
■ i  X 7; ;x''ydijfi3ièd/;Water:'diCXno1yXbliang0 ;:tlié ' r e s u l t s  ju s t  déècribedy  y Xx" 
X : ■ ' /; X: vXXWhen : : the- Xplop h r  a t  io n s  ", weircj; j  tà iâ b  &. w ith  ' -O ; - ha b le  fùq hqih' y ; -
bqdi'GS'xwéÿox:^Y0liXXde#oW
X :Xy X j t rh tG d ' byxXihb XXlightXy byXlkq. XblkG'trp# - mioro^ .- - ' :
■ ■'■ .-X-xBo'dpexXU>.e pr( XXran-.of :hubOj^'ar ,ttitOB''aadX-oytjplaBm-:-waSy XX'X.xx :XX'
xX: X̂XXtXXyy: X x'̂ Xx tW  la.SultsX  jhbxXauthois:Xsugge;eted;Xthhtxx^*bact0rial
'XXXrXX Xx : n u q l e i X h à ^ ^ v b l m É e ' O X X o ^  xsbll< '̂- ''X- ''
: X 'x X : mât t  è f  ;Xt o X e f  f  eC'k: o lç  c t  ron  : and = hho16nà andx. to  f  i::oam ium  th a n
■ ̂ :•, X X' ).' tkb xXsurrpUnding' jytoplasia^* * XMd"- th a t  xtk^ÿX! hqvè ; ■ oharaq te  r  1 s t ig .
'XyXXXx Bhapas, wklohX:BtaiïiXwith ' oîifbm atin Xdygs = ahdydo. hot'' morgo ' w ith  ' 
X̂'x X : x X : X ' t h o X % t o x p r o B s  aa XtheyX a'ajrxx91h tho idiom  of 
■X .yX'.'X'X;:: ':t]:iey'cÿtôXb'gia t t  Xthaty bac to :ria nossoB Sx#eaiou lar n u c le i  
yx/XXŷ X'̂ Xybdhtaixiing chromatin** « This ptmarX'iBXXjfXrVhtec in  Bliov/iiig
X:yl,;X-. : :how XdlffesMht Xpig^t^ of tho haotorialXi'uXclouB m y  ’bo 
X'X'XXyX 'X;-:produce,dX. d i f f e r i i ig  mot hods of tre a tm e n t and o.x:aminn,tipn,
. , ' A com para tive study  of tho n u c le a r  )a a tu r ia l  in  30 
D traino o f B .c o l i  and two s t r a in s  o f pa i'aeo lon  organiema 
by n ta in ln g  m ethods, phdso-oon txw st m iorosoopy, and e le c tro n  
microfjcpx^y wan made by m a y  mi*w (1952)* Ho expec ted  l ik e  
loany b tiio r w orkers to  be ab le  to  see f i n e r  d e t a i l s  of th e
y '" " ' X .1
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nuolem r s tru o ta re o  ,o f Hact* c o l i  by o lo o t ro n  m icron- - 
eopy bulr pnélliiA inarj a.x:aïAte.\1do:a pf yoxmg om lturen 
fiiowed no in te r n a l  d i f r e r o n t i a t lo n  rxt a l l*  Attepiptfi 
ix> o b ta in  d iffo rcG iitia tio n  hydroehlo5?ic ao id
p o re rd o r ie ;..aoid ivoro n o t siicooof:ifiil« A mGiüiod.wan 
ovü lved fhov/evor, where tho organiniau wore on,
a poorly  n u u rio n t c ru s  ho d w hoat^oxurao t agar.- Organioms 
fp.wai iti th ln  way, whom oxomineci by the o lcoL ron  m ioro- , 
aaopO| v/orc fourni to  a o n ta in  donoo polao/ boclloe w ith  
l i g h to r  oyt'oplasm lu  botwoon* l ’roipero.tiono o f relPitlar 
orgonifims woro ozam lnod by phaoe-oontraal-; m icroaoopy . 
oxiïlioddedyXin a v isooua s o lu t io n  o f h igh  po lym er p o ly v in y l 
a ioo liu l exad wore foiroid to  con ta in , dark  p o la r  g ran u le s  in
l i g h t e r  Gytoplaam* This was tho j)io turo' BÔohLwhon
■
• B imxlar..x>rppnratloan \;pro t ro a to d   ̂tho mqtUod—
; :^he X nüo lë aÿ; X,ë t  o In  iu  g mate r i a l  -al 66 'being  'pr6VjQnt'Xafi;’'x)6lfir 
g ranu lem  Thiw wo3?k i s  an oxapplo o f th e  dom ona tration
o f nho le  à r  bodio a by th ro e  d i f f o f e n t  method it v/hon* tho
'
x:X rl#pWp%Gip.:;:apid oon ton t o f tho oyt*ox>lasia had boon ro -
: moved o r broken dawn^ I t  was oI bo no ted  th a t*  a lthough  
a c t iv e ly  growing* organ iaoc from a g lucouo-pop tono y o a a t-  
0 %t r a c t  a g a r d id  no t show d i f f é r e n t i a t io n  u nder tho e le c tro n  
- rAioronoopo a t  f i r s t ,  t r . e a t m o n t  w ith  osmio aoM  demon- 
a t  r a te d  s tru o tù ro e  whioli p u a a ib ly  were nuclo irc f:itruotui"05*
t ) 0
An o x o e lle n t rovievj o f to  ohm le  n l methods by Hale 
(1953) d e a ls  adm irab ly  w ith  the  p ro a is e  d o t a i l s  to  be 
obsorved lu  pMt mpqt p f tho toobui'cpqpp, a l. p ropon t . :
ill GtJnoral u se  in  b rc to i ’i n l  oÿioioey,-...
As a lre a d y  p o in te d  out* b a o t e r ia  grown lu  normal 
media ' have gomo r a l l y  boonxipWd;. tPj.be' opagua-XXlo elq.ptrbii 
beam and l i t t l o  in t e r n a l  '-6 t r i io % re  7,W6  'xbe.en'.^eveaiqd: ;
( hu e le c tr o n  m icroocopo» : X' O i'her tG.GhniquëEY/havë':1i e l # d  to  
i.'onder the  b a o to r ia  lo u e  :'ppa#i "éÿtp lo g io t0
hayë'Mïiostly conoludod th a t  the o le o t ro n  mioroèpppè:. x\WjX:'hot: - 
bdingx'uood to  i t s  f u l l e s t  dagree iuX;the qtudyX of;:'Xthp;.x 
:8 t r # ; tu W  th e  'Xx;-:':; /"'XX;-' / j
: ■/ ■'XxifxXThem. in  1 9 5 3  a r a th e r  n ta r t l in g ' ,'mGW:xXtophnib  ̂ p#ie, 
iuoo bao^ tprialÿ/pyt^ wasX:$hë;'xxpüt̂  ̂ .
T h in  .Bpotipuex of xbac tG ria f03? os^oaiïiajiPn^Xby-IheaQXPotron 
m icroscope* Although the teohn inuc was new, i t s  va lue  ■ 
had boon roallBO d as  e a r ly  aoX'i^2 7 ' \ (% 2 7 :)'
:X(#OG alaPyjX |;8 '8  of thiGX'the^ )XXâttidylng^^
‘0 xm t|jao tionX X iu  B»,£inthraPiaX:.'uuWr o P r ta ih i donditiona-: xWr g'dxXx 
pu t f o r th  a  u y p o th esis  abou t a AraË-^ppaitiveXPprtox,Xmid;:' '\X
l i r g a t i v e  m edulla .to  e^g^laih'XtWx'/rPaultaXxbut'cMdodXb^ 
say ing^’ipOBXtivG p ro o f o f tho corroo tnosB  of t h i s  e%- 
p la n e t  ion  rauet aw ait th e  evidenoo f im iish o d  by c ro s s -  
se c tio n s  of bacteria** * . , ^
OhaxrAmn and 'H i l l i e r  : (1 9 5 3 ) c u t DOCtions o f a  rough
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v a r i a n t  o f BéCgtoub, I gbb th an  p*lfi th ick #  The. 
orgaiil8m8\-groi%i- %  hoQ:rt xbraia ih fuB ion ' Bie'cliujB f o r  ? ■
Hours were f ix e  d w ith  osmio a o id * /dehydra ted  in  a lc o h o l 
and f i n a l l y  embedded in  a/ m i^ttife o f n -b u ty l  m e th a o ry la te , 
monomer, e th y l  m e th ao ry la te  monomer, and **luperoo ODD** ;
( compo 8 i  t  io n  o f t h i s  wa s : n o t given)* 3X̂ olyme r  1 s a t  io n
of. ..this m ix tu re  was ueual'iy . com plete a f t e r  24 hours 
in c u b a tio n  a t  47 0* Bo th lo n g i tu d in a l  and croBS B oc tlons 
' a re  ■ s hown - i h  - thieX pape r  - (end th e  m o u n t , of-, in to  m a l  ; s t r u o -  ■ 
tu ro  th a t  th ey  re v e a l  i s  q u ite  amazing* . . A p a r t i c u l a r l y  
f in e  laiorogràph o f en u l t r a ^ th in  lo n g i tu d in a l  s e c tio n  -of , 
one organ ism , m a g n if ic a tio n  X 60 ,000 , i s  claim ed by t t e  
autho3?B to  show: . the  o e l l - w a l l ;  p e r ip h e ra l  bod ioa ; the  , 
'beg inn ing  'of/.oon tripe ta lly^grow ing :- tra h a v e rse  - c e ll- iv a l.l ' ■ 
in  th e  middle o f the  b a c te r iu m i a  com n loted tra n s v e ra e  
o o l l -w a l l  .before th ickening?;. ; low. density-Xfib roue  ' com­
ponent b of m ic le a r  apxjaratue ? a dense body in  t h i s  
a p p a ra tu s  which may be m  in c lu s io n  o f cy top lasm io m a te r ia l ;  
sm all dense : p a r t i e  l e s  which appe h r  to  be th e  main co n s t i tu o n t  
o f the  cy to p la sm ; ^and tm id e n tif ie d ; cy top lasm io in c lu s io n s  # 
T h is / l i s t  i s :  g iveh  -to MiowX the: 'la rg e  amount -, o f  M torna lx  .. 
s t r u c tu re  th a t  i s  revealocU ' O ther m icrographs-o f lo n g i ­
tu d in a l  an d ..̂ =1 ig h t ly  o l)ligue . so c t io n s  sh o w i ., ''d is tr ib u tio n ', 
o f p io r lp l ie ra i  b o d ie s  (\\h içh m y  be E iitoohondria) ; f o r -  
m a t!on o f th e  tra n s v e ra e  o o ll-w o ll;j fo rm a tio n  of supo r-
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;s:itqiM0 ràryqt%naTOra 'XX:liorographë- o f ; X 'X'-.;.;-.
' t r jnBVGrse: ' and o b l i q u e d i â t r i b u t i o u  ' 
o f f  uW '. p é r  ip|B;ralX bodiem ,'X-md^xt fô'̂ ’̂p b jitib n X  b f ■Xihe'-X'nucloar î ,■ XX'
Prom ûr/stiidy of :/thoso ado t io n s  the W th b r s havo 
''dravM'--W xxof VthëX-'dlviBionXx t  he se x coI I bA: /:
W l#iout (g iy iag  a- (^e803ri%)tlqn. q f  th iaX 2)^0 0 ,edurë lXXâ  ̂ b ’.x ;x' 
■like toXmentiqn u 'X yery/few .X -si^ificant^.po iïite '-tbatX'emerged X 
.in-fLhG'X-di'Bouseipn'j:- ^X7;The/'firstxXwas:X:tkat, -the:' 'Buo loar iB a to r ia l ' 
'BeoBièd/to^^'ccmeist/ o f - -low Xdqnsitÿ^ -B pherièà l/bW ios , X the 
Xaecond :àhcl Xmbre x iîïpoid;ant/(mg> . Xthàt : **at' OT atruo*^ :
^juroB‘■bave.xbeéhXXobsefvedXXwhichxx.cbuldxXbexfin^ /''-X//
b e in g X;thG m it o t io  f  i  s dèéer ibo d Xbÿ bebamoLtor** mid 
v à r  ipuB:' .othe rX. w orkers - x\. x 'The ' nuo le  aa:' X a t  ru o t  libe à b or e bùwû '''- 
-reeéïïiblqnoQ :;toX/tbOBO’X7dgBoribe%X;:^ e lth q ü g h  - she,v,'-;X/6
was studyihgX b ld q r  Xbuî ^̂  au th o rs  p)o int ou t th a t
,thé'-'j eotiohsXxXBhbwn/ q en txX;ozkly(xbnex' leht'hx : o f  'the-' ,to ta l ' . X x'/-
'yo'lm a ,'of'-eells'X^ thatfqbnsQqjbn;tly:-no.x;definitexXBtat0 m0 n tj  
re g a rd in g  the; ex ia tëh o e  q f m ito t ig  fi'^gure'b - pan' be "niade * . g  '.'
I t  'would,'soqm,tbxXmë*,'■however# ' that'':-one. teh th : ie'praééntn'X 'aX '/'xx 
,^good, propqrtioh':Xbf/t,he'^ iu''t|bulturbX^x,,qhd t h a t  itX'XXX;.;/
wqùid ih c lu d e  a Xyeily/ good\croos-B ebM  of. j;he Ltypëà o f X 
.W oledr. Btructmoo'-'troBb'ntX'ih'Xthemlxx'X: -/3îheXxbqgfer a re / ;./■■ ■ :/ 
'-'f X a -X'y oun'ëX X e û ltu ro  ̂ ; amd X'X.t he re  f  oxzxe - -;w6 uldXX.:be : -iii.-an\.aGtive ..-«.x. 
s t a t e  o f d iv is ib n #  X Xf m i to t i c /figùrôB  a re  fbmodX X jh b u ld :,
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. g te d  X thom, (to ( 1)0 - fqmio d'X a t; t h i  q 'a ta g e , x. /'•'( ■ ' / '  . X
; The l a s t  p o in t  l a  t h a t  h b :n u o l0 a r  moBibraiie ebu lâ  
I W ' d o t o c t é d v i ^ W i y ' o f ' t h G - . : c e l l B * f  ; ■.,X6X/f ■ Xf;■ ' f  -
X. f  :Ü ltfa-thin.;B O Q l;io3aB'./of; E, c p l i . wëro ; made by B iro h - ;X 
Am lQTBOtiy  M a a l ^ e  a n d  8 j b B t r m i d  ( 1 9 5 3  ) u s i n g  à  t o c h n i a i i q  ::; ; f  
adWted-'-fWmX;thatXXUBOW fo Ç 's e c tld n to  tlB Suoev )' XTteXf-v XX'
tred tm on t p f  tho b a c t e r ia  ; w W > B im ilàr'inX princip îo  to  . 
.that:XT#bf&ibnod' i h  th a  p réT iW  napar* The seo tlorna were : : 
c u t o f  b a c t e r i a  ih  th e ; I b ^ r i th m iç  phase of g ro v th  ahd . X, ; 
a t  .th a , re s tin g , phase o f grow th ahd were (hot 'more th a n  abou t 
;2 0 h - - X ^ 0 *0 2 fx).Xx|hia  ̂ ;’X'.:'EW^^ij^htiqn;.ofX thesé, sectiohBhX: 
by tho o ib o tro n  mioroBCOpa rev ea led  th a t  , th e  bxilk of th e  
m a te r ia l , / ih s id h  th e  X brgmilbms  ̂c o n s is te h  ; qf. a  sponge-^liiteX; X 
s tru c  tu re  o f ■ im if  orm p a t  t  e m  su rrom ide d by a membrane, ; X 
which vme of Len looGef , a tta c h e d  -;b thoX' c e l l  on ly  .at : 
i r r e g u l a r / ih tè rv a la  X( t h i e ; was p robab ly  th e  r a s u i t  o f . ;•
previouB  t r e a tm e n t) . XXX X;.X 'X.:X- X' - X f  ' - ■' ... X ' - 'X '
:;;X XX: 'Xlù Xthe{ c c n t r a l  p 8rt.;;qfxXLheX;|baqterih , d i f  ferem t ty p e o . 
o f ; s t r u c tu r e  a : wore pro sent: ; depending on what s tage  o f . X ; 
grow th  'thaX::hrgahiBmB had reao h ed f ;-'X.;Ih- 'th h .lo g arith m ic ./,: / /, 
p h a se , one o r  morh la rg e  X;low c lonslty  vacuo le  a were p re se n t x 
c o n ta in in g  : i r r e g u la r ly  fo ld in g  th reads^  so / t i g h t l y  wouhd . 
th a t  th e y  Xappoq-^̂ 'bd qB ; donee ; bod ies in  ah ;jinp ty  . vacuo le  #X;X 
There / was no. in d ic a t io n  Xpf a  membrane sur^^ tho se
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\m cualos* lu the  ro u t in g  p h a se , th o 'v a c u o le s  beea>ao i
narrow  w inding duotu (UACh oqn talnlm g a, wingle_.th%jad*
Tho a u th o rs  r io in t ou t th a t  i t  i s  .d if f ic u lt '/ '.to  
draw co n c lu s io n s  s in ce  tho oolXs. woro Hsno.d- iinX/osmlo 
a c id  mid soiao o f 'Lho n tru c tu ro s  observe cl may :be duo to  
th a t  y end tho c o l ln  woro a ls o  troa toc l with, t h e , o th e r  
mate r i a l s  * Also s inoo study of suece nsivo ; .sec tio n s 
had. n o t boon, mado.^ noL be sa id  i f  d .cq X i. 03 :h ib its
"tiruo m i to t ic  patternB*^: or n o t .
ICy in d i r e c t  methods t h e . au th o ro  aono luded th a t  tho 
iihroadn observod in  th e  ; u l t r a - t h i n  s e c tio n  v/ere coEmosed' 
in  p o r t ‘Of do sory r ib o n u c le ic , 7 a c id  *
The B ig n if io n n t p o in ts  th a t  emerge fro/** t h i s  p ap er 
a re  a g a in 1-  the  in a b i l i t y  to  demonBuraoO m ioo tio  f ig u re n  
' o:e a n u c le a r  membrane, and tho high, dono ity  of the n u c le a r  
m a te r ia l .
E le c tro n  microgra%)ha o f u l t r a - t h i n  sec td o n s o f 
_0_taph#aureus and a p a raco lo n  b a .c illu o  of. abou t 0 *0 3 5 ft in  
th ick n o so , used  to  i l l u s t r a t e  a p re v io u s ly  montionod p ap er 
by XBradfiold ( 1 9 5 4 ) a re  n o t of the  c/cco llonco o f those 
doscicibed in  tho -(nvo %)rovious p a p e rs # They a re  of im portanoo, 
liowoyor, in  thaU i;ho- n u c le a r  m a te r ia l mob tak en  to  bo th e  
re g io n  o f lev/ d e n s ity  and th a t  no nuc.Xeor momb3?a:u(a cou ld  bo 
observed , and t  tie re  wao no S'^trong p ro o f t!i.at mi Lot le  f ig a ro n  
e v e r  ocourrodo Of . in t e r e s t  wore tho a o e tio n a  o f an o.'lclore
' c u l tu re  :"0f-- : theX, parao -.whidh' - Bhowo d' 'a; voryX,-.-;’
i r r e g u l a r ; j iD t r ib h t io n ^ j f ■; tW : 'miQlgar /m a to r ia i , : v4ilch.X;-/ , 
appeared  to  rGiAify  :WirougWut th é  ; oytoplaBm*X 
■ / jx  XïhûB 'In  Btudiea'.' of; oX'armàr^pôEiltiyo''.-opgre forming:.' - '/l:X 
X b a c illu a ,. a  to^am-nQgativo 3ioiï-8pore form ing bao 1 H u e  atul (/; 
a ''(^aÉt-ppaitivéX: cocous* .:Ë it6 tiç lÿ lg a re e .% e re ' n o t observed* 
'hor./waB-X theij: Xamy:'ev.idemoo ■ fo r, th e  existonc©  ; of, a* im o le a r  w : 
membrcme . X ; I n ’ two .of the bo o tud le  a th e . n u c le a r  .m a te ria l 
dpjbarod./BriX Ibv;' WhB'ltyX'iiate'M^ ,|rx" theX o th e r  the/X/%. /X- -
mielo a r  m a# r i a l  -web  ̂ a dense, c o n tra c te  d Xmass of . t i g h t ly  : „ X ■ 
wound th re a d s  in  a . c l e a r  v a o u o le - lik e  / s t r e c tû r é  # X : -
,xX.-XX •-■ültra-thinX BeotionB^qfXXbaetorialx snor'eaX-,havo been, ; ■ 
cu t: and .XüipjEÎnotl .# / XRohlnow’ X̂̂ The '. im in  body of
Ëlie/XxjDùlt'B:Xifô'XravièwDdX'elBëwhéro-'( p *  21  o f t h i s  th e  s i s  ) -
bu t : the  XoeotioîiB ,of about.. 0 • S : to  0 » show , the  in te r n a l  
Btruo tu ro  of the  snore c le a r ly  * ; One B tf ik in g  f a c t  was
th a t  the b o a t o f Bx. d e rbuB - mi or o 8, hae , on ly  one X-layer, : b u t '
;twq la y e r s  can be soen iiix the  co a t of B g a t h o r i u m  sp o res , , 
X/XyXX-XA. ■;teclm±(pAe : dOBcribed. by A lexm ider : mid :% x
abksqn;’-..( 1994)X .tlmtx'mcyX-̂  .-application ': in . b a c te r ia l -  ■
oy t  o l o gy X ( sec p # 2d 8 b f t h i  s the  s i  8  ) i s  xtiiat where X s o i l  
organ,! BBis we re  b t  ud ie  d tuid ie tu rb e  d in  t t e  i r  aiaturEil  ̂r e l  a t  io n - 
sh ip  a  tqx bheX a n o th e r , ;x :3o,ilXpdmpléB;woro im^ 
a'X 'resinlaix-'ture.-*-''-.̂ 'ahd thihXXseotiohO ,6 f  t h i s . were th en  c u t X- X 
..whiphxxdQuldXjO; jtainedx-tpX''^^^ micro-drganisma'-; preeent.vx’; ■
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There la  noXroàaon ;wliy/‘thiBX 'tecto i{2ue/:ab.ouM^ no t: be - _ ■  : 
adaptod so tho:tXthe. n u o lo e r struo tm *e of th o se  organianifi 
eouldXbe' d o m o n jtra ted . ' "xX: xX' / X- - x.,.:X -, X.
Maor^rm: ; ;-v
. ! ' .• T reatm ent o f baeto t* ia w ith. Xyso^yme ,has a ls o  boon 
of va lue  , in  hao toriaX  cytoXiogy* ' Tho a e t io à  of lysoayme 
on a s t r a i n  o f  B#megatherium has boon shown by WaishimerX 
(1953) to  h i s r im t  : the: .Phains of organ ism s as a r e s u l t  o f * 
ly s to  o f th e  w a lla  of; adjoining*, c e lla y  ; I t  a ls o  b r in g s  = 
abou t ;the brealcdovm'- qf.( thox;oapfm lar' m a te r ia l ."  '- ''I t has 
been fËiown th a t  lysor.yrae clepolymoriesoe axid .h yd ro ly ses a . 
muobpolyBaqoharide c o n s is t in g  of. ace ty l-am ln o p o ly -  - 
saccharide*  and the  co n c lu s io n  drawn t h a t , th e  o e l l -w a ll
and c a p su lé  o f t h i s  organ ism , c o n s is t  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t  of 
an ao e ty l-am in o p o ly saeb h arid e . '
'The a b i l i t y  to  b reak  up ch a in s  o f b a c i l l i  in to  
in d iv id u a l c e l l s  has i t s  advantages in  th e  . s tu d y  o f  the  
b a c t e r i a l  c e l l  and e e p a c ia l ly  of n u c le a r  s t r u c tu r e s .  I  
th in k  t h a t , .wrong in to  r p r e t a t io n s  have , O ften been made X 
because thè. Biethod o f dem ons tra tiiig  th e  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  
has n o t a ls o  d efin ed  th e  a c tu a l  l i m i t s  of the  b a c t o r i a l . 
co ll*  I: th W c in  p a r t i c u l a r  of a .paper by B eu tner (1953)
( see p* 3 1 ;of t h i s  t h é j i s  f o r  review  and o r i t ic ia m )  in  which 
he ■ claim ed" to  dem oha trato m i tp tid  f ig u r e s  ih  B. me gat he rium.. '
X bySosyme has f u r th e r  ^ p l i c a t i o n s  in  b a c te r i a l  cy to logy .
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W eib till ( 1 9 5 3 ) fom id  thu'fc vihen c o l l s  o f  B.in.CKathojrium
-were; treated':$l;uh-/iyBOsymo' in :a -  d i lu te  pho8%)hc#8 b u f fe r  
/th© ''X ra.Bultin% :iysis,:loft on ly:/#©  .m iordsgpp ip jliyy  
.elementj;:;':;gpmi'mlo □ * ' whldh; wBreX.Xpro  ̂ -v lip id ;(lipô id  ) : -"/v
maid r ia l  # Àüid uphe rid àlXXemp tÿq ** ghq é t  $ re^#^qqe;;:/V ■”■ /•' Xx.'-X
fq q ïu tiq à jx  ixihtgaqXùfXphdsp^ j
'q e ik v m ll^  bf(x'thq.r6rgah .depdiym erlaèXd* ■ the  :■ r e s t ‘ o f X -;/: ;:6
xghpat s -, e:nd^#amile'e'- (aa :& lre adyX dé q o r  ibe  tl, 1 1  XXie - ; im portant: -, ', |
Xto/ mate''" that':;-fla g é i lâ / '« # X :  8 t i l l /  a ttq o h e  d to'- the/'prdtdplasts-|-,/;: ‘ 
xwhloh'' eo h iim m ,Xtheir'''o fo to p la sm ie  o r ig in * ;;-  /; XX'.-../ v -.j .---/:,xXy! 
XXX;/y//'fufther/'Btudion o f ^ïhxé;. ju b jo o t  xbyXWeibpll : .(1953a); X//;
. léd ./liiË  ' to:'' thëT_belléfXt 'thçyghoste^migktXrepré'Bent-Xtheq,.;-, :
o y to o lr Lmio Xmembf ahet';-.--/The:/ GytoohrôiÀé \ ays tern ;6 f /  B * mégathérium  ̂/ 
;wa8 /Xdapoi#ited^/#ithXt frac tio n .' in  ;:différantial-X ;X //X  -;/: vx
',oent3?ifugatlon*XvVWe'ibuli; (I953a)x:did nou d e te c t  d is d ré té  -/':/ .; :'( 
r'ïiùe'iëàr ru.ate'fl8l'X''''Wt:/h'é;x though t 'Xthat, by use  of jhe//prope j / " / ''/; 
:mediiXEL/isolation o f h tio le a r  bod ies m ight eventiialiÿXbe/-X/\^-a..y /.;': :/
—  ■
: I  th in k  th a t  the  use  o f ensÿmqë ouoh as x d b m iu d le a s e /X ;
and/- lyaq^ytiey om fjA ay' X'à^Xgroat p a rtX in  ‘tlie ,u n ra v e llin g ' q f  : /' j: a , ; XXX 
the/domnlioat'Ocl s tp u a tù ie  th a t  i s  ;the: b a d te r ia l  c e l l ,  pro^:../}/::/: 
viciocl thfi'L they  a re  used  in  o on jim ction  w^ t̂h o th e r  mothodeu
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'■ '/■■: The nu i r i t  iohal% re^ù lrëm eh t s  ; b f  bao #  r  iq  * èspeo i a l iÿ ,  -
} y jp q th o ^ n ip  i^ have .lôhg/bocn Ë mubj la të n j iv ë  %;x
'’’-XX : stuëÿ'X' X' : :k i  t  t lë ;  '.Aidé : * : : howé vé' r  X-'X ha8 ';Xbéen - m adefqf :thpX kjqwiédge'xx 
,X gained>ory thé-^fethqdsXuéëà' InX thëir; p o a s ib le X ra la ti 'o n  to=X;XX-/vX 
‘ X:'X:bEctëriàlX-Cytpio^vX:. p%x q f (X th é . ma j p r  .ooîitributiana-Xbo.' thiqxx, 
; ::;y:aBpéèt(was'-tfet'::6 f  kaayslX àndX'Waker, (1947 ) ; ' who-- s tiid ièâX 'cu ltu x je . 
' ■ :., y'Xjf. ':B> m ^ p id é  j ;:by ; the  /à le  e t  f  on ,, mio r'o ao ope - ; - but'Xbêf ore raydow—.
■ ;■■'■-irxg - thlm  'p ap er 1  o o a ë id e r  th a t  ' th e  q f f q r t s  :.of a orne , oorlier/^':' ' 
: ■ . -woxtereX'desérvô; mèâtiqm altkou^^^ weroXn o t \ à l l  concerned;
■ X.vwlth th e  e f f e c t , of; m i t r i t lo i i  on the  in te rn a i:, a tru o tu ré  o f  . x. ■ 
’". t  lie X bag t  e r  i a î  o e i l  b u t / r a th e r  w ith  th e  e f fe c t .  Xof. n u t r i t io n  X.,
■ on ■ tkoXfeaôtion to  Gram:* e e ta in ih g  method#' XX. x . .' X- XXXX' -  :: X;x. 
' ' ■ XX: ■.Xx '̂dhurg,hàanX-.(l9 2 î')X atudied::; th e  - .ef f  eetX\ of: .small: mipub t  n
_X. 6 f:Xag^0 .ôiîé;Xgçntlê^^^  ̂Vi o l e t * - ypA 
V ; : . young : ou ltux ’? aX'_pf: ■ BX. a-rit h ra c ls  * : : He ' fo u n d .' t  h a t , ■ 'the  ■ e û t is e  jj t  ic  
X : :':X'dÿea :- ;a p a ft Xflpm Xreduolng vthe.'■ diàmeiter:; 6 .%' th e ;;q e i ip *oaüsçdxX..- 
:7:-them: :tù - lo é e .x lh e ir  G fa m -p o a i t iv i ty l lie  elho;Xûotëd;/'0 im iia r;x - 
X V'/; ' ch feû ^ a(lû X q th e r ;aérobiù.;;spqf0yform ëré b u t Upn^BporingxX;X-X:' - 
XXX;;?. ; organ ism s Xwre : gPne%  n o t  à f fe o ie d i : X 0kurohman A ;
-X;/xX;:X thatx: aX.Sram-uositiTé'' c o r te x  might he peelgd;;offx% dx K Gramy , 
.. / ' :// 'W gativé"m èàullàX ekÿq8 Ç d ,;rlu t i%eXX%#tea: %
'  XX" '''Xof'xhh6 tcridiw(#ldXXhejd::,ldX= X.XX/'
,/'/:, Xx X:fqÿeéaét';XofX some 'preeqlOnqeX'inX'tb^ pf'Xreoent/'develop;^;:
XX'xX' -'menthl Thé mpK t in p o r ta h tX o f/th e  qail'ie r;-.papers ''' xXX
o f  0 t o a > ? n  a n d  r  L o o m  ( 1 9 2 9 ) 1  w h o  s h o w n  c l  t h o . 1 ;  l y b o o  B a c i l l u s  :
c e r O u  - A v a a ,  g r o w n ,  i n - p l i y B i o l o g i c a l  s a l t  . - •  ■;
: o o l n t i o n  ( n o  f o r m u l a  i s  g i v e n  f o r  u h i  8 ; x a p i u  u i o r i  . b u t X l - ' W O U l d f X / f i
. qf-XOy'SsKlW q h l o r i d p :  inXdlsililPdX'y/ 
Xv;X'X;;fX'//; wüt0r)xXforx48;hour8Xa1i'X'3^^ !
' X;X . / - t K ë l r X ' W ' à G ÿ i o û T / b ^  théirv-sigo-. '' ThorOxx'''-:!
f  X :X. X - XXf :' w é r ë : / : f % l : l - s l s . é & ' . à r q m l p o ç i t i Ÿ G x â ^
X": -XX'Xf. '. Xv;Xfap-'well -''aWX;Wduoiato#>Gram^ âad'xém àtlfGram '^ûë^
c e l l o *  g ! w 0 n u y - f o u r - 4 i o u r  c u l t u r e n  o f  B . and. a  c o l o n  
X\'X if-..': X x / o f g m i i a m :  w e r e y u s e d ' ' a s X c q h t r p l s X i f o r ;  th e X X G r ^ X - ')^ ^ ^  ' IV & e'n -X i/X X :
... ; x'ffX r;.,:' : X t l i e : : 4 8 r ^ h 0 a r .  sa lin e -X Q ù l t u r 0 X p f  ; ; B ' # o é r e u a 7 - - w a B ' ' , B u b - p u X t u i é C ; ' d û X : ' ' X X ; x  
. : X X - - ' : X . . / \ . # u t r i é n t f a G # r : - : : é l ' # m t 8 , X 8 4 X } a W f 4 8  '''-.:XX:--/,X
jX \ X  ;;X\ (uX : . - g a Y 0 X : m à l n l y / G r û m j n q g a t  W k ê k X Ë k e e e # ^
Xy - y-' XiivoréX'^ùvmX làyphÿjiqlqgiqaiÿëaltX'^
' :X\:XX:X; \'_37% ..'az]Ld-'8mearBXmade:Xat''varlouWX.lntervalBX%'ly'w
X' Xf:fy y : thexrôagtlonX. tô;\Gram\^ËX-motkoafwab.Xne% *ythe-' brgahiemeX; - ''X'/X:
XyX \X X '7 -  : ; . x X # t ^ ; i ^ g ' : ' q 3 Ü ÿ \ f a ^ 1 ; l y X : b y ; X & : : 6
: -  X;: ■ ' / X - o f V B a f r e n i n f g . / A :  4 8 - h p u r - ; î r i Ë ; r i 0 ù t - â g B r / ' ' s u b - b u l t u r e - - - ' - f r o m - ' ( t l : i e - ^
::X' X x -f’■ 'X X y /X é b q y é y w a s X b q i n p o s o f l  5 t o  à b p u t / ; 4 Q ^ X " q f  ; 0 r m M i e g a t i v o X : . Q r g a n i B M è - ^ . - X " "
,/XX'X X xX X '-X l/.thq:^  s t i p p l e d  y^i;bbX- : 'G T a T a - p { ) 8 : f t ^ iv e X  : g r a n u l e  8 X : .- ( y .y p a r -  : X ^
X ù X  'X ' - ' 'y y .x y : t ia l l ÿ x ^ ^  o o l l o ^ *  )  * X G r a i ^ i - p o s i t i v i t y X w a a X - n p ^  l o a t  w h . o n  . X
XX-; ' : XX̂'-XX v:#Xeultufé'X;of XBXoe'reuéX'inXthe s a i t  (so lu tion  XwaBXXloftXat "’X
8  te a m  and 8  t e a m  (1 9 2 9 ) conclude cl froEi those  sre s u i te  ; 
t h a t  the  lo n e  o f os i t  iv  i  t  y was duo to  th e  use o f X/
x.-X/.-aoidio rood rcnmrvoe::sm oh ' a s  n u o l e in e  and im o loopsyo te iiis  ,
; by. , the  oj. gàmlëma. in : th e  absence o f X à  n u t r i t i v e  environm ent * .; \
XX". "'{X,; ; p -a :;  r ' \C /y-'- tyXX rXy :Xyy,y ;...:y\yy
' At ice -b o x . te m p e ra tu r e  a u g g e e té d  %  : o rgan ism s
X%'/ :XX.\jAy.\/X .fXà yXXB_:Bx.:Xx3'XX̂  ̂ \
,.y.yy-y -7were/ probably'■dorman’G '̂and. ,w re , n o t.u n d e rg o in g . :any/.eig.n%fioany. y
y.-y'y -, : c h f û i g e j  . XKltqàrn'  .ami . ,  j t e à r n - 'y^ere ,notX:'in: .agreement, 'witby:- ' :  --y.y.;
.'. \ . : f .:'Gb.UrekmWiibxkynotbQBlB...6f'%XGrak-pb8 it'iW X :cw  .;
.:: :/ n e g a tiv e :  m ed iiila ,:  b u t  th o u g h t  ; t h a t  ; in : v ie w y b f  ̂ -the; j t i p p l e d y  ;
: X , x a p p e a ran c e  o f  'the, X ^partly  a ta rvod^‘ c e i l s  th e  m a t e r i a l  X
Xyyy/:;X 'X-yXa; r:x%:yXyg\:3y^^ Xy' XX yx .X..yXyX: y'y ' 
■•. ' '̂.yxy/y. 3?e jpons ib le  f o r   ̂th e  r e t c i l t i o n  o f  th e  Gram, s t a i n  was mo3ze o f  r- 
7Xr' x \ : y  Xy-X .̂y::xx;y  ̂ -::XT:y:.y:y..yxy;y.yyy yy
. l e  B a y i ip if  o f  Ally d i s t f i b u t e d   ̂th ro u g h o u t  tb e y c y to p la e m .
y,.X y -X/X. A n ' ' e a r l i e r X - p e p e f . b y . : : S n d è f l G l n X . X  1 9 2 $ : ) X à-Lated::  t h a t  ■ t h e  -
'XX.X:Xÿ:yyX.y-:y; . ,y:}y-y.i :;- \  ' ( y f ^ y y / : . . . ' y 7 y 7 y y ! :  : XyytXyy yy:X yy , . .ryX ,yy; !yxyy  ^-yXyyXy.
; ; ,y X n û o lea r  bo.dy,was obsorvabiex bnly  when c o l l s  ho ld  . l i t t i e ;  :
■X'XX'XX.X; ,'foo.d''reBerye>XX. In-hlsX 'viewy X th i s ,  ;rëeervev mate r i a l , :  whicliXX::'
X - X y, X; : c o n s i a t s .-m a in ly o f  y u l1;f  cû-mlcrbacoplo ■; g ran u le s  - ̂ ( tro p h o c a h la ) , ' '■
r o p f é s e n t s y t h é  a c t u a l  c h ro m a t in ic  m a t e r i a l  o f  th e  c e l l  and■.'. '■■■■■ y y ; - ' -  y :y-...y-y:--yyyy.:; yyyy- yy, y \:yy;:\\y.X: xyX;/ X y :.y>-X.. X- X. ' -.
XXX XX-. X X s t a in s  - s tro n g ly  X'glLh ■ --basic.,"., dyg sy;.bôoause,.^''of : the. ,hlgh c o n te n t '-,. ■ 
X ; y o f Xhuolelc a c ld  and nùc When X bacteria, wore.:
:yy:XXy' XXys t,a^d - ;b y ((m jp Ijg y th em ,:( : l% ,y d is ti l le :d :y watéiç^:: t h e  la s t x iy y - y X X ' ' - ;
. X'XXyX'X' .y rG m nantsX ofyfobdyroB exve,.q iung. t e n a a io u s ly X a b o u t  " th e /'nuc lear;- .
b o d ie s . : A icoho i G'xtraction,xo,puidybQ u sed  Xan 8 lt03m ative  v . 
xy.:yy^.;.-X«thcd-' .to -rbmdve.Xthla te se rv e  X'materla.lfrqm-XxtheX,be'iis,.:-xx: yxx .. ■-
' X: y . KnaysiX and: BakerX(1947 )x fonhd th a t  :whon BXmyoo id es  :
yXy%XyXx.yyXyy-7 y/.-:xÿËyx-f-xyX:̂ ^̂  ̂ (.xtxyTt./-‘"-3X -X- ;
X ryyy/y was ygrdwnx iiiAthe u su a l la b b ra t  Cry me dium be fo re  .examination-y-/-.
7-:-:;';:;,:.,; , / r  -
y.y,yyy .y th e  : o rg a n isa s  woreXXgenerali^^^ to  the  : eloxctron beam .
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a n d  X i lr L lG  o f  t h e  I n t e r n a l  s t r u o t u x ^ e  c o u l d  .b e  a e o n *  •: V /hon ' 
t h é  t o r g e n i s m e  w e r e  g r ô w h  i n  a  n i l u û g c u i - c i e f i o i e n t  m e d iu .o r ,  
h o w e v e r , . b o d i e s  c o u l d  b e  s o o n  i n s i d e  t h e  : o e l l B *  . T h e  m e d iu m  . 
u s e d  a o n s l B t a d  o f  0 - 2 ’/^ g l u c o s e  p l u s  0^^23/^ o f  a n  o q u i r A o l a r  
s o l u t i o n  o f  c l i p o t a B B iu r A  : h y d r o g e n  p h o s p h a t e  (K ^E IPd^ ) a n d  
p b t a s a i u m  d i h y d r o g j n  p l l o e p h a t e  (IC ip P O ^  ) ; s o d iu J E  a c e t a t e  
c o u l d  b e  B u b B t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e .  l a t t e  xy  s o l u t i o n *  T h e  o r g a n i s m s  
w e r e '  'g r o v m  ; oh - '-a h u t r i e h t - a g a r '  B l o p o  ' a n d  I w a s h e  d X .o f  f  w i t h  y - 
s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  ? a  h e a v y  i n o c u l u m  w a s  t h a n  : p l a c e d  
i n  t h e .  d é f i c i e n t  m e d iu m #  I t  i m a  c l a i m e d  t h a t  m e h y  o f  t h e  
e n d O B p o r e B  g e x y a i a a t e d  i n  t h i s  m e d iu m  u s i n g  u p . t h e i r  s u p p l y  
o f  X ' l b o n u c l G i o  . a c i d  . a n d  t h a t  t h e  g e r m  c e l l s  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  
g e n e r e a t i o n s  o f  ; v e g e t a t i v e  c e l l s  w e r e  X t r a n B p a f e i i t  X t o  t h e  . 
e l e c t r o n  b e a m  a n d  i s h o w e d  t w o  t y p e s ,  o f  o p a q u e  b o d i e s ,
T h e  f i r s t  t y p e  o f  b o d y  w a s  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  a n d  v e r y  
o p a q u e  * a n d  i t  s h o w e d  e v i d e n c e  o f  d i v i e i o n , X  t i l  t h o u g h  i t  X , 
d i d  n o t  a p p e a r  t o .  d i v i d e  b y  s i m p l e  c o n s t r i c t i o n # I t  w a s  
t o t a l l y  e n c l o s e d  i n  t h e  f o r e s p o r e  a n d  i s  t h o u g h t  b y  t h e  
a u th o r s  t o  b e  t h o  n u c l e u s  o f  j h e ;  . c e l l *  ; : . .
T h o  s e c o n d  t y p e  o f  b o d y  w a s  s m a l l  a n d  v e r y  t h i n ,  : 
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  b e a c lG d  t h r e a d s  and g T a n u l e s  û j i  t h e  o y t o p l a B r a i c  
m em b r a x x e  * I t  d i d  n o t  ap% )oaz* t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  
o f  t h e  o n d o s p o r e ,  b u t  t h e r e  w a s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  i t  w a s  e n d o w e d  
w i t h  s y n t h e t l o  p o w e r s  a n d  w a s  ( p o s s i b l y , '  t e v o X y e d . / ' i n -  t h e  /  
f o r m a t i o n  o f  c ; e o s B - - p l £ i t e B  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f .  c e l l ' d i v i s i o n * .  '
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. /■ x; -xFrom se oms probab le  th a t  th e / r ib o n u c le ic  ; ho id  X.
É:xV:X/(/X :.V W/x; V :; j : -X j .%  Ex.xW
. 7 > .; :of ; tho. b a c t e r i a l  r e e l l / r e n d e r s  ; i t  opaque to  th e  e le c tro n  
;.:/::x̂ ::\-:-x.x:'-x/ / 6  x^xgy.; : . t - j g / ' : x : - # x : r 6 > v t E j : . : X v ' 7 # ^  ,:xxx,:-- 
: ■' •/'be'aBi aûd th a t  I f -  t h e  ëhpply  Of th  i s  oxhauB ted ■ X
;XX;,,,X;X/X:v.i|i;'mqtaboilsm*  ̂ niiien/ the  - o:i''''rni8Xm6x',vjoreX(grown, wit'houtX/ ■ --/x.
. ./'-"'/XXX.Xy'ëourqë ; t l # / i n t o  xûcrl xdîX itéiénkiàt i b n ^ f ' ’t h o t o e l l  x.j-
. X : , X  .X X ; ./was i;hërabÿ rove a le  d , X hùo le i l  and; o th e r  b o d ie s ’becom ing X ^
X/ : ■ x./X: ' ' o th e r  papersX odnoereoct .with 1;he demonot^ration o f X
;( ;X'- Xx ih t rK o b i iu ia r  . ,nOor,x/or.: d e f  icioiitx. media x '1 ,
X X ;' areX-'thosG/'of XpipqiungX'Çl9'50')X.;.andX̂  ̂ :(i953)t: ■ x̂ 'tx
txx,. t;-X/\/''r-\/(XMpxOïùà'g'*:::(vA%iiG.;̂  ̂ ,, . .
X ,:X.X7mëiabers;.'bf:.’theX' W ocardla..-genus *. .fpupd th a t  - when H boardia , r u b e r .x
. was : grown- .on-n i trogohx^freeX: medium'/the X- cytoplaomXb'eodme >moxo' .v 
; :■ / ; W 7 7 :. ; 7 . : v 7 7 ' j ; ; ' - . -  ■■7.7 7 ^ : : ; ; : : . "
. X t r a n s p a re n t  to  the  é le c tro n , be mi ( a t , 5 Q; îiT* ) #, x T his inoroasoc l,
-■/x^t.transparency'inado/thexxX6 Wdy/.Xof X-xthe/'jbitpre
;X and two type a o f  bbdiO s . v/ere - Bo env s p h e r ic a l  : onaquo bodie s X :
:; ..at/ th e  n o le s  and a ./largexv‘elongatodx.body g e n e r a l ly 'in  the, : ,
7 - ; ' : ; : 7 „ ; . ; 7 F . .  .-7-::7;77-,7,7-:;7r.r7:';. 7 : , 7 ,
7; 7. O en tre  w i t h  ax d i f fu s e -  -.outliiiot'X/, X.x 7 '7 .-:XX-- X-̂' x -- Xx X . Xx/XX:" XXX7. '
X: ^7 ‘ ,7xX#ihgmannX; (whoseXXpaper i s  more Xfully reviow od on ;p . 7 8  x '
X xx/'x,of'■■thisXXthesiB') / grew XEt-cdliXxohxpoorlyX-mtriontxwliQat^extrao't/X- :
X-'" ag a r and foundJ: th a t  organ ism s from t h i s  xmedium showed n o la r  
/iXXXjK^: :-xX:Xx'\:/7.a%} \.Ed:XX/x'XXXE-.-/;
; ;XX'"bOdioe‘ -by eleXdtron,-:m iqrpo0 O p y ;* 'p h a o g o n tra-: 6 1 ' --miici'Oscô p y -:xx"-'
. 7 7XX.andXxUho':xE(X ,̂l-GieDisa'mèthodl x'xx'/- " //'.X-.-x'. .X., . :X '-' -;..x. ; x
: : XXXxxX'-X X • d: vofÿ^XXvaluahléxXb oh t .(to ".-tl#; jxtudy- o f . 't.he; X -  X.X; . .  /.x';.
. X o f fe o t  :0 f  n u t r i t io n  on; theX in te r n a l  s treo tm ro  o f xthe ---
. 6 d )à c te r ia l ;o e ll '. 'w a s 7i#de":byX%  :X;When.Studying..,. ■
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Bao torium  ( ::=AGrpbacter9 ae ro re r3.on grovm in  a -aynuhetie mocliuia 
wi'üb, o iiibohydrato and poptono p resen t*  o r a oombiaatio.a o f 
phospha te  and ammonium fjulpliatc in  adequate amounts to  
re p la c e  th e  po%)tone * hp found th a t  th e  morphology o f th o  
b a c t e r ia  was in flu e n c e d  by tho n u t r i e n t  'baltuzco and tho pH 
o f th o  c u l tu re  medium# On media c o n ta in in g  l i t t l e  peptone 
and a  la rg e  q u a n ti ty  o f carbohydrate  and in  media th a t  wore 
d o f io io n t  in  e i th e r  phospha te  o r ammonium su lp h a te  in  
r e l a t io n  to  t h e i r  carbohydrate  con ten t*  c o l l s  o f an unusua l 
type wore form ed. Those e c l le  had v ery  lai*gv3 capsuloa* and 
wlien ntainocl by 1 .̂̂  aqueous Kiethyl v io le t*  doex^ly s ta in e d  
bod iea in  weakly s ta in e d  cytop lasm  wore seen# When b a c te r ia  
o f t i l l s  ty,po 170re o u b -cu ltu red  on n u t r i e n t  ag a r the  c e l l s  . 
grow and m u ltip l ie d  r a p id ly  and in  a few hours th ey  u ta in ed  
u n ifo rm ly .
Tho deeply  s ta in e d  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  b o d ie s  woro though t 
by Buguid to  bo n u c le a r  hod ica  - id e n tic a l  w ith  those 
doso r ibed  by Robinow and o th o r w orkers ao b e in g  %jreLient 
in  many b a c te r ia #  Ho based t h i s  c la im  on tho fo llo w in g  
roaaon ing:-* thO’ b o d ies  have a h igh  a f f i n i t y  fo r . baeio  dyes? 
t h e i r  p o s i t io n  and t h o i r  c o n s ta n t preeenoe in  the c o l l  io  
o h e r a c to r i s t i c  of n u c l e i ;  th ey  a re  n o t  v o lu t in  grmmloci 
Bince they  do n o t g ive a itietoch'romatic s ta in in g  r e a c t io n ;
th ey  can .be, dom ona trated ^*vitally** s ta in e d  in -u n i 'ire d  wet
9 4
f ; on oub-.oiilti.'ire to  normal modituii th e  o e l ln  roprodnoe 
ra p id ly  anti norm a lly  th o ro fo ro  thoy do n o t rep:i%i Hozit the 
ohmnkon p ro to p la a ia \o f do^enora ta  o r  %)laamolyued oo llu* 
Buguid^fcî reanon ing  i s  p e r f e c t ly  sound,^ b u t the r e s u l t s  would 
have 0 0 on .of inoro v a lu e  i f  tho observed bqdioo Imcl been 
dem onstrated  by a l te r n a t iv e  methods — b y .th e  P eu l/^ n  
tecim iipio o r a f t e r  tre a tm e n t w ith  r ib o n u c lo a so , f o r  example v 
f ro i ‘1 tho ro su ltB  bt^^^uid euggeo ted th a t  a defio io iioy  
of e i t h e r  phoephate o r  n itrogonoourj :nut%'iont p rev en ted  the 
aooiijûultrùion o f r ib o m ic le io  a c id  in  the  cy t'op lasu  end tl i io  
moront th a t  tho doaoxyx'^ibonUcloic a c id  o f the iiuelo tis cou ld  
bo do mono t  r a te d  by b?u3io dyou.
^ HxbGO-contrast microBcopy has boon used  by H ew itt 
( 1 9 5 1  and 1991a) to  s tudy  tho e f f e c t  o f c u l tu r a l  c o n d itio n s  
on b a c t e r io l  cyto logy# ‘ CChis method hae tho advantage tluxt 
the  organlnm s a re  obrjoxvcd in  t h e i r  l i v in g  u n fix ed  jrliato, 
wt'iioh o 1 iniikxaton the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a r t e f a c t  p ro d u c tio n  
in h e re n t in  s ta in in g  methods and e le c tro n  m icroscopy.
H ew itt  ̂s (1951a) ^rUudion on P as to u r e l l a  pBoudo tuberou losir: 
wore of in to  r o o t .  When gx*ovm on a g a r  Y^laten, tho 
organism c o n s is te d  o f  sm a ll ova l a lm os t t r a n s p a re n t  c e l l s . - 
When gTowa in  b ro th  the ’orgcaiisras wero longpr^ c o n ta in ­
in g  r o f r a o t i lo  m a te r ie l a t  the  p o lo s , tmd they  rom a inod 
to g o th o r in  long; fe s to o n s . ■ ’ H ow itt euggeo ted th;xt -
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th e  û i f f e r o n t i a t io n  o f  r b f r a o t i l q  . #... M o tb  o u ltu re n
cou ld  acQounlï f o r  the  b ip o la r  s ta in in g  o f th e  organismB.
An umuxmod druTn^-posltivo bao iiius.^ a l s o . phovm.d a 
v a r ia t io n  in  morphology, whenv grown on a g a r  and in  b ro th .
In  b ro th*  lo n g  f i l a m e n t E x n d  tl io - orga 
co n ta in ed  r o f r a c t i l e  bodio#:-whiph:^ t o '-E cw itt,
( 1 9 5 1 a) ronomblcd cbro?aÈti%ïic/(atiuotüroW';t on''.a th e  .growtEx"  ̂
c o n s is te d  o f  se p a ra te  organ ism o. As .h iread y  m oh tibïibd : th e  
moxphology of 0 orynobact e rium dip h thor ia o  was a ls o  p tud iod  
by t h i s  method by H ew itt (1951) I (aoo p . 6 9  o f th i s  t h e s i s ) .
IÎG ilotod th a t  when th e  g ra v is  s t r a i n  o f  t h i s  orgahiem^was 
grown in  a  xnagnositam-defioiont' b ro th ,  lo n g  f i la m e n ts  were 
formed w ith  oroBa-eexxta.- X':When th o  same s t r a i n  was grown 
in  1;ho %)re8 enoo o f  0 *1 /̂  magnosiim s u lp h a te , i t  foimied sm all 
sh o r t  c o l l a ,  x>ossoaaing more h ig h ly  r e f r n c t i lo  a re a s  a t  
tho p o lo s  bu t w ithou t o ro ae-sep ta*
I t  was known th a t  the d ip h th e r ia  b a c i l lu s  cou ld  r e ­
duce t e l l u r i t e  and th a t  on s e le n i te  medium c o lo n ie s  of th i s  
orgoniam became s c a r l e t  red  duo to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of 
ooXenium* }Prom h ia  o tudios- o f t h i s  b a c i l lu s  grovm on 
t o l l u r i t u  and B o len ito  m edia, H ew itt (1951) conc luded th a t  
tho o lom entnry to l lu r i im  and eeIonium foa.miod înight bo do-
1)0 s i t e d  lo c a l ly  in  tho c o l l ,  %)0 on ib ly  in  th e  re g io n  of 
nuc1 Ga r  a t ru e t u x e s *
H ew itt (1951a) alBO‘Blade’ a s tu d y  o f tho c o l l s  of
rx.-. %3 »-C0  reuB. ; grown • in  • tho mOBOiioo o f  s o l e n i to . k ilaiüon tous 
■- f f  • • :fL:; forms 'With.vCroBB«sapta xiovo soon c o n ta in in g  r o f r a c t i l e
xvhlch tho a u th o r olaimod m ight ro p rc im a t im cloar' : '
:-;f'::;V.©tâ?û6tu r o s *  S im i la r  s lu d io n  on  0 oryn ob ac t o r l um fa n o ia iiB  
V: grdfe-' in  tho %)rouG#è:ï\âf rave(%od':!dark: 3?0'fraptilo:: 'ÿ
■.;V:t : . K y p a to h o o  rooQiid^ling 'm ùq lqÿrfa t \ ’I lô w itt ' (l951à) - -■■; ;.
'' 'T.J=f  0 bhbiQGrod i t  p o n s ih lc  aM
Lf;/:; yf ,t h r # -afgWimma ; m ight mff i n i " ; f  d r ' to llurite '-yand;'g- Vx̂  '
/-:%! q q l e n i t e  d r  " tÊ ô  - =
;;:x., '-oft ih to n e iv e  mot hboï i oCa c t i a i = r r é - t : ' ; ;  ■; .
r l / éÿ n e c o n n a r y  i f o r W h e t ' f i n n i o h :  
■ /:2x: ',p f  y b a o t e r i a  ^ d u r i a g ; m u l t ï p i i b â t i p i i ^  y q ^ h a s i n q d ^  :y'y
yy";':. ' - - ' i # w i t t : y  ( 1 9 5 1 a )  w i t k ) T O f o r o n o o . t o  - e l A t u r o : g r o w h x .y
:;'yy-yy yx/yy.:y-f':'yy;y f  y f , . ,
' ■ ' '- ' i#::%imgnosiLm-(l0 f  io io n l ' W o h '  a d iü K /^ th q - 'ÿ . /y y-f-f '
QV0 m$mm  form long  f ila m ê ^ în y # #  -gÇgmontn
■ ■ o f v a ry in g  r o f r a c t iv o  indox , ao oomph^ad/-with th e  noim nl
fqm ifwhich o.hows in d iy ic iü à i orgcm i ŝ au c o n ta in in g  d^rk
r t.g-y f  y-ygyFhight ami Iroom (1 9 5 0 ) s tu d io d  th e  n u t r i t i o & l . ' y y 'yy- 
roqu irem anto o f 2 9 6  n traixin  o f  the  gpnuB H a o i l lu n *
' ■ lEmogg th e rium . they  found, cou ld  grow w ith  aBimoni?. as c\ 
n i tro g e n  souroo and in  tho absence of grow th f a c to r s ,
' whore an B .coreun  grow in  tlio absence o f  added grow th f a c to r s
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v;yy-but, r e t i r a m ix ture  d f ; amino '-aoida in s te a d -  df'/^armionia.y'' '4/ 
lOhe 8 0  ; p o in t  S/ â 3re e xpamde d iü. the  BGCtion o f ' tE is: tEo e ie  . • y 
■ 'fi.m ark b d :::! ^ # ip p w  /y fC  y^S'yv-gyf. . yf'/- ■ ' y; .7•.%. a - , • yy,- . :
vyyy-y. ■ y f  yOno o thery Imppr t  an t y xiapo'r : - in  eoimoq t  io n  w ith  7 .
.y 'W tritiom  tm d .'th e /3ad'iXiuB'- •ganuo yiey t h a t  -of-,Po:8 ter^-and y.:-- 
y7 . ' - I e z ' r ÿ : y ' ( l 9 ^̂  wE6  s t u d i e d  t h o  % t r a 6 0 l l i i i a r  o E o i i g ^  i n y  yy.;; - 
yyyH^>mÿQoidéB^^ d u r to g y  B p o r lu a t io n y x a n d  o o a o l u d G d y t h a t  ' t h i e ;  -y '7y,
. b p ^ o z 'ü l à t i p n - y ^ i i ï y o l v e  y a  B y n t h o  B i s  de : n o v o  . p f  y a t  - i o a s t  s o m e ;  - ' 
yv-\ : p ÿ o r 0 '- - m a t t e r ; .  : .yy % G y y  t E o i i g E i , t h a t y  t h e  E j^ i i th o  t  l o  p i t  c e  8 s  . -
yy p 3yobably/UBed i n t r a o e l l u l a f  fom ied from th e  y
:yyy:yf:::y^-#- / g  'y - y ÿ /y y k y y 'y y y -y  y \: .y -y :yyy : :y - y : t : y y : . / /.7;::y= :r "y y-yy.
; d é g r a d a t io n  .o f  y G x ia t i%  b f  ' t h e y c e l l*  .ah d V re- .y,
y, y ; : g d r d e d . \ 7 ^ p f b y . f o r m  .̂ ’b n d p t f o p h i o ’* ' . ; ^ y  a ' '  t o  m i. i n t e n d e d
■y t  o  c o n v o y  ' t h a t  y s p o r e  ; f  o m i a i ; i  on ; i s  7 ih d o a p  o  n d o i i  t  - 'b f  y o x b g é m o .o u s :
y\ y: y: : yy' yyy%y%: / yyyr : 7 .̂:/:.yyyyyy-'- x ^ y y ^  ^yy7 y
; y y m a te r ia l  # .; u s in g  on lÿytlio c o n B t itu e n ts  w ith in  the c o l l  a t  ,
f g y W y t i^ y /o r  # ^ 1 ^  %7:;xyg./f-'7y^  ̂ t '
;. y y y ;% 0 1 e a rly >  c h a ù ^  s  : i n  t  he im t i l t  io n a l  o n v ir  omiiexi t  and 7
y x  -W-y/xy.: .''y-Sr -l,y  y. 'yyry .y . y \ ,y -= \ :y y : ;y . / -  y -y -  --yy . .g ;  yyyyyyg
; ' ^ y t h c y c o M i i i o h s -  o f :  cU l'ùüro^y'tmÿ-':; h à v e^  -çy m a r k e d  o f  f o o t  ' o h  t  h e ;  t
, y,y;internal}y S tru c tu ré  Tof;,.,:khd b 'a o t c r i a l o o l l  # ^.'y,lt : : seo^ais y t o  :/ y .
yy me th a t: n ÿ to lb g i s tË- have h o t :tre t made enough use o f th is , y
;y: lao thodyof e x p lo r iiig  mattorsr.^v^^^^
■7 y a s 6 e r t a i h a b l # y  f a s h io n 'h o th y rW ic y fo m m t ib n y .a M ^
.}':7::7matiqny o f y /s tru c tu re 's  ysuspe o tb d y  :qf-ybe in g '- n u c lo ' i*  ' - : ' t  
-7:: yyyy- x . y:y:y-yy:̂ =̂<;y y7y..y%y: 7' !y:n.\yt:77yt(: y ŷ yy y - yy yy ŷ -.y 7: , y:y.'':%7 y-g' 7'
.y . :y . lh b lü E i lb h -b 6 d lG è 7 ^ ^ ^  % y t 7 7 7 y : 7 ' r y y : 7 7  . . . t t  . y . y .  _-y.tyy,:y7 y e \
# y : # y % # y # # M y % :  y y v i # y h # )
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y\;y'ihte3:estr^gy’B 0b tioh• on E a p to r ia l  ' in o lu e io n -'b o d ies* , ’ 7.-'7.7 " .7-.
In  E\Y o p in io n , the. most im portan t o f th eee  b o d ie s  in  
y 7-"ré'gard7to7they "b a e te r ia l ;.&acleuB are  ythosp. pô'mposëd-y.o f -7/7':
: fat* : .7- bewis ..points but.7that;7fat• may • bo "ééén in some :
: babto ryia ;y;as yy'y h igh ly . re free t i l e   ̂ '^spheriohiyy dval7;Dr7 . "̂.:7:' :
7 e io n g a ted  b o d ie a ,: :Yfhioh yresemble bhdOsp o res  ami wore :
7. ■ often mistakenyyfor suoh by .eariyy InyoBtigoibrŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
b p d ies  may vary: in  : shape b u t7 they  a re  g e n e ra l ly  yephericai*
,' fhey îiaÿ-.alBO ' v ary  ■ im 7 sim ' o f to n  7're  abhing. - a  7 diamêtô r  equal • :
'":yy::7 7:/:yy:7-\-;%,y...tg:;77y^.^^^^^ :,77,ày/y.:;;.;.yy ' :f7 y,:,y':
to  th a t  o f th e  yoGll* o r even  la rg e r*  .in  . which; casé th e  ,
y c e l l  .be.coraeb; Imlgod* ' f a t-b o d io s  a re  n o t by th e
■ usual methods used in  'bacteria l-• cytblogÿv:7and' in stained-' 
m aterial they..appear yas..clear areae .y/hiph ;have been mis-
. • ta to n  •fôryvacùo lG e; as'7.well a ^ r fo r  .bhdospybfesv., 7:-8oaixiedy:-
■ cdI I b c o n ta in in g  them have been do s c r ib e d  a s  b e in g  • 1
... in to  f ra p  te  d * /sppplcled, g;ranulated,.y..;:barfedi ;yboado'd', v a c u o - . ' 
■ l a t e d j  and a lv e o la r*  (DEe b io lo g ic a l  a ig h if io a n c e  : o f " • y • 
■■7' thèse- bbd l0 8  l5% b a o té r ia  appëàrèy toy bç' th e  eamey a s  i n  o th e r  7: 
c e l l o 7 , In  aome c e l l s  l;hey prob&xbly y fu n c tio n  ae .resorvo. . 
food i;: ' in':, o th e rs  : theyy.;may deno te f a t t y  y de # n e  r a t  ion* - .7 - ' y
In  somë of: h ia  e a r l i e r  i iw o a t ig a t io h s  lo w is  (1934)
. ; - foun d y th a t young oe 11 s y o f . B *'my 0 0  -ide a ', -b 'baimod yevenly,', w ith  •'■"=; .. 
y •■ e i î i l in e  dyes* 7 7  O lder c o l l s  had an. uneveny,Btainihg appearance
. clue t o  nmierouB h ig h ly  tr e fr a c tilG  nôxï-É taiïiab le gramfLCB: 7
7'7'yr-7: :7:7̂ -, kty;:, '77..7777'7'-7x''':̂  y7 y-: r=f\7-y::: ' ...77:7 7.:: \7
rep o ïïb lin g  .o i l  .g lobu les*  yy'He made s u i ta b le  t e s t s  f o r . ;pa t, .i-
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v o lu t in ,  ond and oonoludod from tho rosaX to
th a t  tho so granixlos cone in to  d o f o. -'h ao n - liv in g  substonco 
o f a f a t - 1  iko ‘ natii.ro which norvOB as  n food ruBorvcf’ .
.LowriB ( 1 9 3 4 ) a lu o  ma do a s tudy  of r-moro fo rm a tio n  
in  th in  orgm iism gcrown on a g a r , and obciorvod tho fa to  
of tho BO gTLrauloB duarlng tho y^tocobd* An fore us i t  wao 
X>OBBibXo to  doi;ermin0 , thoeo garanulos p loyod no d iro o t  p a r t  
in  tho o n r ly  s tag e  B o f op ore fo rm a tio n ; they gpnoroJ-Xy 
. climinioho cl in  nutaher du rin g  tho r ip e n in g  of 1;ho nporo and 
woro (p n o ru U y  ab sen t in  o ld  Bviorungia# Two o x p ln n a tio n s 
were p o B u ib le : the  f i r s t ,  th a t  tho f o t  BubBtanoo 'üiight
be broken down to  c o n t r ib u te  m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  development 
o f  th o  up ore ; the second, th a t  ib  might be uued l)y the  
m o ther c o l l , fo r  i te ;  own m etabo lic  %)rocouB0 B$ con­
c luded  th a t  i t 'w a s  n o t impouoiblo f o r  th e  g ra n u le b uo serve 
the  two fu n e tio n u , bu t thouo;ht thai; the  oocond wau tho I gbb 
X>robu bio *
In  o ld  b ro th  c u l tu r a l  tho organiumu co n ta in ed  
numorouu granu lou b u t few o r  no up ore u* OthoY: v/orkoro 
had Buggontod th a t  m idcr thouo c o n d it io n s , which yovo n o t 
B u ita b lo , f o r  xporO •fo rm a tio n , the  granulou  cou ld  bo. gon id ia? 
bu t XiOv/iu . (1 9 3 4 ) d id  no t th in k  tl ia t  they  had any 3?o\)ro- - ^
clactivo fim ctionu# low iB (1941) sa id  th a t  tho c o n d itio n s  
noooBuary f o r  dep o u itio n . of fa t-b o d io u  in  tho form o f 
v i s ib l e  ctro})lot'B were n o t f u l l y  u n d ers to o d , f o r  many u%jecieu
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th a t  tlicl n o t show tlioso d ro p lo te  had a  Itirgo- muoimt 
o f e x t r a Gta b le  f a t ,
There a re  a lso , soma very  In to  re  s t in g  poin/W abou t 
7; (qai?::lîp id \'g rah t^^  ë ) .In: a: pape5̂ ..bÿ:'D elaporto
: ; (19 50 ) * 7 TEë^Q : l i ù i& 7 ^  be-: sopn^- fee  t  l lo  ‘
globyieb;: .liv in g ': 'bàçt#3?ia':y## ,, are  -.genort%lIy fofnod  by
po lym oriK ation o f  p-hy tlroxy lm tyrio acid* Belopoarbo 
'7 .,p p in t0 7 put 'th e" 'iBÿor ta h d e 7p f  /these //g ranu les '-Iri:.cpnhection  
^7^  ̂ :the..y' huoipa3?7nA'Wrial7'/;'''::Y
7:.where /these , g r  a r e p r e p p a t : '! ' im d lp a r -BUbathnpe
7 ‘ & '7 g en e ra lly  /d iy iW  gTamtlée\\lqGate.#.^
■'.; In te rs tid e s /^ a tW p e n ^ t" th e : g lo b u le0*7- 7 .c8hè' /ponPlfies' ’ IhhtX/-:-t, 
'7:':the7;hW lW r7#b#BnQO'':p.f;% ë'ot0riâ/'l8''v^
■ :/-bÿ7nearbÿ7'èlo,iæn^ 7diÿplaQpà;.: □
e: o r  a: xg
i:mme.7/pthêr;':g%nule’'x , for. o x w p le  in  tho
*4iorso-ah.ocd^ nirr n e t u rea- Do lop onto ompUaBisou th a l  i t
ifi / l ik e ly  th a t  .o th e r  shanoB 7are7dUe:.;to.:7th'(:7 pro&enoo o f 
a d jo ü i ih g  'ôlèmGirlîo 'ohdfâre-'ho t d e te rm in a te  s t r u c tu re  s b u t 
a l t  prod p ço s ly e  .one.s, 7 7/T h is  * I  th in k s  i s  a very  im portan t 
p o ii it  '77.lt must ' a la q , xbe /. rpmombe re  d /th a t: 'bocnuBO of -Uheir 
h igh  : spxfacef tG nB loh^ lipp idX iràn iilë  w il l /b e  csphoriocl and 
' can  .7Bmr#/'e$Bily':/dlBturb7:.pthé d ëf ppiiad// f /;
.by . i't; «
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7 - \ Vdien- 'S tW ying/'thei' rp su ltB  -a ^modified - teqEmlpuO:: ■ _ "7  :
/(sGO'' p75'5 o f ) 7 ' - o n "  thp7dtmom8lrp;ulon70 x . 
■:oEùomâtin±o/'Btrac.tùroB :■ in  ■  B.» me ga t Ho rium  ̂  % iith  (1950) ■'■/-■■■
h o t io èd 8 tru e  t  uz'é whioh : he de eb rlb o d ha yaouo leb  in  . : :  ̂ 7 : .
(organ ism s grown 'on G n ilohod :trypiioho^ g lueose y e a s t - e x t r a o t  
a g a r (-;:at - ' 37: -0 ' f  h r ' - 2&-3. ( hours * /. ',( The ëe(7 vaoho le ë o o n s is tè d  'f-;
: o f : c l e a r : 'are'aB^:-gon0 reX lÿxO irou lar.xm cl ' s e e h 'in ':n a 'a r l j  
pvory  ^*oelliilar u r i i t * v iliey xwere/assoo ia te d  w ith  ohrom a tin ,
' sometime a \-aava'' o ing le  \:g3?anule or..7soveralx /graru iie0 ,.;end(- '7 7 -'.,
■ :'at p th e^ i tim e a,/ a s  (- '! s tra n d s  /o f  Eromat i n . a t  re  am ing. away 1 
/from oppos ite /po lG B l# /: 7  In , my (o p in io n , (theso v acu o le s  were:., ' . : 
mo a tp r o b a b ly  oompoaed o f l ip o id  m a to r ia lv  7 This p o in t 
i s  enlargecl : in  the  se o tio n  o f  th i s  thesis: ; marked ''® isoM ssioh’' .
 ̂ : V o lu t in . of/tie  ta ô h f  o3RE7i; io  grm m le e have a ls o  /a ro u sed  ■ ' 7 
( th e  i i i te fo e t  .',of - th e  ( bap te  r i a l  o y to lo g is  t . m ainly be cause . / \7:; 7 \ ■
. they  ' (af O; ih to h s e ly  h a sp p h il ih  and liave- o f te n  . be en .m istakeii / .  
foa?: h u o lo i  ih -th e ^ b â c te à h e l^ e G ll*  ■'7:7A . paper:;by:'Winkler;::-v /-' \  . .,; 
(195)3) g ly o if  to  th e  Internation^^^ o f  M icrob io logy 7
;.at Romo: mmmarlBGB id e a  abou t th e  so granu les*/ /
(A fter: ,a7 rev iew  ...0 the / l i te ra tu r e - ,  he came to / th e  c o n c lu s io n ;, 
':..that,7((;hes0;::'granules a r e ' . in te 'h se ly  b a s o p h i l ic - a d d -7. • : ■ :'■:
■''■denbé\/compàréd( v /ith   ̂th e  c y to n l6,sm* pra./not.- 'ah -b 'sseh tia i/: ''' '7 
. ;p a r t :n f : 't h e .b a c te f ia l / c e l l*  ■:aë;'miole’l;-àfe:,"birî;7/i;ha;t(they//': :7 
.::ïmÿ/'havo ' au..-importent':(f^^ in-'-the.'-'-aafdbiG m etabo lism  ;
of Warn, o f  gan ism a. ; /  They , haVe a/, h ig h ' c o n te n t:  o f  "me ta^*-' . ■ / ' -7 '-:
I '- " .
:7 ;7 ' to  0  _ Eete rogene ous, ' 'cqmposit ion,':'gmd : oof re  spon 'd iii^y  /  -
' ’ heterpgpmGÔUB a c t i v i t y * ■;;■■ ' / ;77;; -. /:'/7 ,/ . '; ■ 7. :  / . / .
-7 '- '\\/77A ■m o ib/réooh tly-’observéd/type '; o f ■;iholusi0ri7was . .7 ■ : 7̂̂ ^
7 (desofibed  ;b y 7Hahnay ■' (1 9 5 3 ). in: .B .qoreuB ; v a f  7 • th u rin g ien èg è  *
:' ■■'/.ah.'in sëp t:pathbgon* - } /B ua lrig /à: g tudy 'of/zspofb,-form a tionr: ' , y
; ' V -//ih ; t h i s  qrgeniom . Hann^ay; -notod / t h a t ; / 1  hçy/eporo B/wOf é : iiwaria^^
: (7('aoco% àn iod'/by: â - 'b iam ohdrsE apèd '/cry /rla lllïie '/B truo tu re  *7 which..7
v a 3:'iGd : in  s is a  b û t n o t i n  s h a p e T h e s e  .c ry s ta ls /w e re  :
7/ '7:7x7;-x7/::/^:-l7.b-7^ -::'' 777 ./ 'k
.observecl a ls o  i n / a th o r  anorofform ing  I n e e e t  pathogens .: .
-7 ' - : / 7  ' 77'7;'-7ra7::.;777:7.\7:/ 7::7-h7( 7'/ 7  ' 7%7.7.\:'::7' -
7 (varian ts,- of 718 « o6 f  otis ) b û t Y n o t in 'a t r a in a -  o f  7B*coreus .from.'"'' - 7  
7 -  ,gv 7 /7 ./7 7 .7 7 -7 ;7 - r^  777' 7 ; . ' 7 7 7  T'.-7
: ..other .Bouroe a * -, As ilminay ex ^ jln in s , i t  : is  hard  n o t to  :7
: 7'' '.7.\apàoula/W'::.àbp u t/ à :p o se ib lo d d a in a c tio n - te tw o ë ü / th e  orys ta là ,.'-. ; i
. /and the  pathogène i t  y of tho o r g a n i a s , - 7 ,  I t  iiiay b e . th a t  / ^
.,/ tho y a re  some form o f  crÿo t a i l i n o  7 inolLuoi on body coHpoBbd 7 ■
77 77 ,of-, v i r u s .pî:; phago, -or ■ .the - o ry s ta lB  may bo.(form ed -as a  , ■  ̂ ■ "•:■
/g e n e tio a X -o h a ra c te r ie t io  t h a t  - is, connected  w ith  th© fo.r7
7  : y.m ation o f  / to x ic  ahbst ahooa* : 7 / (  ' . . 7 . :  - 7  7  . 7 : 7  ' 7  . x 7 7
/;;'7 Thè/3m rpose; of in c lu d in g  th i s  p ap e r in ;  the  - review;, /;;
■■■/■•-x': 1 E) t o ; e mpimâis e  .how' oomplok7the 7 intez% 'al:7BtruGtu3?e o f  '̂ bhe' 7 ', 
7-":-̂ 7-:-r 7'S::7-" ,:='7 7 :7 / 7  .7 :7 7 7 / . 7 7 :: 7 7 7 / 7 .7/  :-:-77 7 : - / / . y / 7 / '  ' 7  77
: / , b o ,c to r ia l 7 0 0 X1  may bo and t l ia t  th e re  a re  many ty p es  o f 7. .; 7 /
7: 7 7 ;ino lu :eio 7 \ / 7 ; 7 '/'' .''''7 / / 7'-7 7 7 7 7 7  7: / /  .7 ' '7777777
77 '̂ -;7/7:7.7 from 7 th is. review  Tof on ly a: few o f /ihe many %)apers 7 . . :
on the: sub je o t7 o f  inc luB ioh  bodios in  /b a c te r ia  - 1  hope to  
. x 7 - - ' ' ' - 7 - ' x : : x :: ■: X ::"  X: - ' 7 x x / : x : x - ,  7 ' : / : : x  "-:x'
x7h£n/'e, made7 l t  e lb a r :;hôwxiîïmor-tjant:i t  :iB7 t o / r e a l i s e  th a t  .  ̂ ; 7




These, b o d ies  moÿ .have a  a û lto  raarkëclxe f f e c t  on th e
\ \ : . 7  : .
■; B tru o tu re  • ah&, d i s t r ib u t io n  .o f -tho .huo lear; m a te r ia l  ,in;
V th e  -cell" end: its-: m baequen t I n te r p r e ta t io n '* , - (For /a  
pom%j0 8 i t e  and t r a e  piotm^o o f the  b a u te r ia l  n u c le u s ,. , 
n u c le a r  B taiiio a re  n o t (enough, . o th e r  mo tlioda o f oxa irin- 
a t  Ion  and s ta in in g  muat h.0\ c a r r ie d  ou t to  show th e  p resence  
and n a tu re  of th e se  in c lu s io n e  aiid e f f e c t  on th e  nucleus*
; ; On f i r s t  con s id era trlo n  th e re  d id  3:iot appear to  me , : . 
to  ho any r o ià t io n s h lp  hetwc/en b ao te rio p h ag e  and the  
b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s . On fu r th e r :  th o u g h t , hov/over, I  became 
sware th a t  what a f f e c te d  the. b a c te z ia l  c e l l  and i t s  meta­
bo lism  was bound to  a f f e c t  the  b a c te r i a l  n u c leu s . That 
. / i e  why I  o o n s id e r  th o  fo llo w in g  p ap e rs  to / be im portant.:- , .,
. , The change8 d u rto g  the a c t io n  of s%)Goifio b a o to r io -
.' phageB on B*cG37eua and B.o o l i  wore fouiïd by Delêiporte (iggO) 
to  be e s s e n t i a l ly  the  /sam in;.bo th- organ ië a s  u n t i l  the 
l i b e r a t io n  o f the  phage. ^ ? /ith in  the  c e l l ,: the  n u c le a r  
elem ent 8 fu se  ; - thbn th e re  i s   ̂a u c h lm  in c re a s e '' i n . th e  n u c le a r  
substance  t h a t  i t  f i l l s  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  o f  the  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l ;
t h e r e a f t e r  th e  whole c o l l  e n la rg e s ;  Whan- the  p h ag a ;ie
- ’ Xibe r a te  d from o a reu s  the,: chromât in io  subs tance  dieapx^e a re  ..
l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  -f:eom th e  p e r ip h e ry  o f  th e  c e l l ,  w hereas in
:-X
: -Hi. coli/iîhe/xO'ëXX ■ swèllB(ràpidly7.iht6-7è-7ëphoré-^ancl('’burBts.;-'x ■ 7-'v: ,.x;.;/ ;7777'/x\‘; ,■■/ : 7.x-/ ;■ 7'-77'■7:̂ 7, -
/ / ;7 7 ( ' .7: A ; y e r y  , i n t e r n a  s t i n g  p a p e r . ( b y  ,M u3;a?ay7an( i7W hiufie ‘X d ' . ' 7'\. ■ :\:7 
7/(i953;)(7(Bh0WGd7tkat7:7lhfoction\;pi7j'EiColi7witE ihev 'bactario-:7 .' :. 77: 
;;phage-. T5 en d '’re la te d -  br/o.tprlophages oaused a IpsG o:/ 7 ./-x; :/:7 '-
('7ïUAOlëàr;;;b ta in ing 7p ^ a to r la l7 ,during 7tE e 7  ̂ "'of.: the 7 ( ; / 7 '
:late%7t: p e r io d ; Dmiing the  second h a l f  7of uhJ.s p03?iodl ;
’7 x # / - K x : i r . ; 7 % f /  7/.7(^=77, 3  :,7/7
(howe v e f  .7 neivx huple a r  . mate r i a l   ̂nxu sy n th es  luod (miti (took: -t . ; x:
■ ..form:: o f 'a: fine; /T a h u la f  ebro some o f the: iihages : u  -
f ’:/ ' /77/r7-77/77:77-
: B pherioa l ■implerT;’ maBu (was: a li3 6 '' fofmecU; ((iA/rarayx mid.-. W hitfield:: 
: pugge s te  d . th a t  t h i s  arxTmgement.( o f th e  ne ?/ly-formed mate f i a i .-7 
: may ho - a: h e re d i ta ry  xphago-chafac te f is tio :- mid-' may 'he ' .ofx 'usd::,.((f 
: in  d la sB if ic n  But:(ey0 n i f  : t h i s  iG p ro  no t to  be : . .
7sp thexpapoj Is v a lu a b le / in  th a t  i t  shows t h a t  the:/nuclear? 
(matoi i n i  i s  (à ffe o tè d  by and connected, w ith : th e  ' bacterio**' . : (
# , , : : : ( 7 / 7 : 7 : : : 7 ( : 7
: ■ ( . ; :.; ObseCTations: by ( .i^ r ia  a^ pn- the  ; e y to -  . ;/
1 0  g io a i  oh a n #  S':.in. ' k ♦d.<fjLix:wh6 n.^'dttàcfed'- by : bap to  r  iophage, - : 7.7. 
,(;'r0 y ea lo d :-th a t (^d ifféren t: phàge s gave spec i f  ie  .changes.:-:.'::.: 7 \
3?heges o f th o  T'^evon: grom ), when a c t iv e , caused a d is r a p t io n /
7.7: 7..777::/./'77:( 777-7:7 . \-77 ' 7  /x 7 7 7  ,..,7/ 77-7/  ; - : . : 7 / / ( / -  7. 7 : /
:,qf the, chrom a tiiiip : b o d ies  fo l lo w s  d by a  sw e llin g  o f th e  . /(
.x eo lls  and a  la rg o  in c re a a e /b f /g ra n u la r :  chrom a tin .; When th e  7
7 ,phago7 was ihao tivz i io d bŷ^̂ ;ultrr^-̂ -v io lo  t  l i g h t . ; the  chrom a tin
: g ra d u a lly  d isappearo  à • (7 O ther .phage a /cau se  d 7 th e (  accummulation
(of the: chromât in  : when inao t  iv a te  d * ( The a u th o rs  ralBOd
1 0 5
tb.e q u e s tio n  v/hothox»:" tho g ra n u la r  oh^xomatin cou ld  bo x'̂ Eago 
riucle OYiroto in  «
Tho s t a tu s  o f h a o to r i a l  n u o lo i i s  th o ro fo ro  open. 
Chrom a tinio m a te r ia l  th e ra  undoub ted ly  i s ;  Sometimes i t  
l a  orrcaiigod in  p a t to rn s  th a t  are  rom iiiiscon t o f th o se  
obnerved in  d iv id in g  p la n t  ox  anim al cellr.u  Ono oohool of 
though t U a s .o tr iv e n  to  oa tab liB li tho r e a l i t y  of b a o t e r ia l  
n u c le i  by tho  eloeonosB o f th e  a n a lo g ie s  be two on such 
aXjpoaronooB in  b a c te r ia  end those  in , %)lant and anim al c e l l a  
in  which t l io i r  u tru e tu re  end j?un.otion i s  ■ xiot : in  doub t.
G rea te r  m odera tion , b e t t e r  sen so , and a h a rd e r 
d is c ip l in o  aoom to  bo aoeop ted by th o se  who’ th in k  th a t  an 
o 8  son t  t a l l y  o xpe rimo n t  a l  ' and more fundament o i ly  bpio to  r  i  o -  
lo g i c a l  apxiroacli i s  récju irad  boforbx:reaching co n c lu sio n s 
abou t 1i'XG p ro b ab le  n a tiire  ■ and e ig n if  ieaxicïG of the  
c lif fe ro n tia lly -D ta in o d .m a to r ia X . Tlxofwork to  be deeoribod  
in - th e  r a n t  o f  t h i s  th c n is  in  intenclGcl to  show eomo. 
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The .squareS7 of ag ar were ■ l i f t e d  on the  t i p  o f the s c a lp e l
e o v o fs i ip s  »x-tho f ilm  o f bDotofia(7dom ihgy(ln"üontaét-'Ywith/xx’ ;y"-/ 
the  bpvefB lipq*  (Tho o o v a rB l ip a /w ë ie ': :O f^ Ë fg e y - iS te e g  ;7x/;;7 :/ 
7/0*f:equarëj; ' ' ihoy vjoro a to ro d  f o r  :a t,ie#8 txa-' weekfihy:x':/x7/'x 
m othvlatedy^Bplrxt * end boforq;:uae-1hev (W re 7dried- = w iuh/aY ;y,%:;/ - 
pieqoy/of "■qi0aE;Tallli:"matex"iqi.;;)y7fAf td ra  à/fëW. :.aëeonds7the7x-̂ yxyi:,:.
f : f \ :  ,:;f;ag£irywaÿ3àpefuliÿ(raiiadvç;d/phx:.i
lo av iîig  f ilm e  o f bactGuria on tho ooverw llpe ao imjn^aseion 
f/XyÿyY /'/ÿ rë p a iy itio n a . , Vifhilë:, making impre as ion. ''propa'fatxo'm y-xxyy
orgmrlmiB and th roughou t tho whole o f the  s ta in in g y p ro o ed u re  ^
ft;"'
bodqm lngyd^ o%g(7stam b r  w p th o r .  f o r  th in  .reason , the 
prëpération/'W éB yéïibwè;d' i  o.. yatx 'thie : aÿagG no /aè(:3o7lofow- ; y ( ;
c iao  ülÿxwhen d iy in g  happêno.d7ahdfto:(% th a t  it-yW ^'" a t-f  y'-y/;..:
a Vnlform  ytlmo th i^ ù g h ô u t,//: !  aga3-(-BQuar0'@y.%Wrex'di^.ca^dedi 7 : ■' 
luto/;aii:rimpt;^y\pe:tri ydiah to:e dxLipoaalr --^-Wxthyeare ..--(a s in g le  
: ag a r p la te  w i l l  psroirido many propax^-viàonn, e i t h e r  a l l  a t  
the  same tiïao , o:a a t  su ccess iv e  p e r io d s  o f  in c u b a tio n , Tho 
p la te  shou ld  no u bèaôme .qoD/taminayked-7; bhtyasy'mbre;'/agar i s  - 
■removed i t  becomes laore. l i a b le  to  dryiiig*^ V/hon tho  
b o c to r ia l  grow th becomeo. heavy, irapicession preppaxm-ions ..
made .from i t  a re  v e ry  th ick#  T his if; n o t d e s i r a b le .  bacauBO : , 
wi'IjLi many Icvyors o f organ ism s i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  BG)e the  
in te r n a i  s tru o tu re  o f in d iv id u a l organ!siAS and s i ; i l l  mo3?o
( Y : '1X3
to  73hotogriro'a tUcsia. A lso, th ic k  ;fc'±ir/i's . teriû. to  
  '
bo come clotaoiiocl from tlio oovoro lip  clurlnxt; treatiuon i; with.
hydrooh-lorlc a c id , To overuo-AO t h i s ,  a f t e r  th e  or garni eiiiu
liacl boon f ix o d  a 7 a te r i lo  oc a lp  e 1 ' was ' à so d to  ' liorup'é •/away
vBomo o f tho or.eoaa b a o to r ia ,  This l o f t  on iïho cover s l ip
(pat'oUou wlioro thoro  vmo a voiey th in  f ilm  o f orgnniniaa*
laipx'oncion. p re p a ra t io n s , worre ma.do on eoveresllpa,
in s te a d  o f on g la s s  a lidoB , beoauae bho uso of oovoxxxlipa
save a upaoo f o r  sUorago and reag o n ta  f o r  s ta in in g ,  Eeoauuo
0  ova m l  ip  u are  v e ry  fxvnflle a n d - l ia b le  to  b reak  o aa ily ^  two
idonfcicxiX im prouelon %)3:oparation8 wore always made. O'hoy
wore g iven  oxQ,ctly 1;ho same brerrbinont a,u(l:im lo q d th e rw iu e
Ota bo d m  uho v a r io u s  orpeieikionto tho y ohowed i;ho uojao
.
s ta in in g  roao cion# In  c tv rta in  caaoo, ivapro'ssion p ro p a ra tio n a  
wore made on s l id e s  o . who n,; the  orgm iisms we re  f td  bo 
s ta in e d  to  d o u o n s tra te  aporoo by iROt hodé t r e .t he :ùf-;o
of ho t c a rb o l  fiiohsin* ' from f l u id  : oulturëW  l7i Me h r  p répara,-
' 7 . 7 . ..
t io n s  wore nmdo on oovoru lipo  d ir o o t ly  zrom the  laodxum o r 
.  '
a f t e r  oouconyïr a t i n g  tho organiomu ,bÿ: -con trifuga^ion;/and,
\ioailing t Î1 0 in  d i s t i l l o d  w ater*';; The:# ;7pi(èiiaratib  
t r e a te d  in  e x a c tly  the  soflio. .Way\me. we'rey^the'^lmpre
x r a r v y m x r x :  X Y k/y " " . r X '  3  ‘yyxy m x% X 3:Y r= \X ::/Y xr^ .::
•orcopâràt io n s • Whom th e  e f  f  e o t  ;of n u t r i t io n  : on ; tho im clp nr
f  7f:x7 / / '/7 7 7 - / : / 't - - 7 : .%
atruc tu roB . o f v a r io u s  :or|tuiiBmB7wasy:beïhg;;ëtu'di0d,;:B lig h t;
m o d if io  a t  io n s  xin;7the : ç ü l tu re  B. use d f o r  tho  in o c u la tio n  of
th o . agar-.worë/.màdet.( 3The807 -m o d lflo a tio n o  are  doseribocl in
1 1 4
t h e . in tro d u c tio n  to . tho TOrious- oxx)0 rimoïitB,' : 7
: The s ta in in g  methods used  were as fo llo w s s***7
. ■ • Ogmie. ~ad id '^ 'hydrooh lorlc -âoid-Giemsa method -
(m odified  f3?om t h a t  .BiiggoBted; by Hohinow 1944)
The orgm iiems on the  ImpreoBlon p ra p a ra t io n a  wore 
: - x : ' - .  : ' -x -  '  y7 :7' . : \ . ; 7 .  " r : -  ' 7 ., \ (  \  , : / / -  . - :
xuixed in  oaiHio a c id  (osmium t e tz ’oxicie) vapour. , To o b ta in
an' atm osphere o f oemic a c id  vapour, I  u se d .a n  a i r t i g h t  :
g la s s  "jar o.on tainingxtw o .o r - th re e  'ibc/ere o f  ' g la ss ' beads, "
To t h i s  a  q u a n t i ty  o f 2^: oamio a c id  (ao eu p p lied  by D*T# , ,
Ourr b td . ) ’ waemidded BO th a t  the  f i r s t  l a y e r  o f beads was
cove re d . The osmio a c id  vapbu%4i30B : r e à d i l y , p roducing  an
atmo8%)here o f oemic a c id  vapour, in s id e  th e  ja r*  The osmio
a c id  in  : th e  j a r  . must be renewed as 3?èq u ire d  to  re p la c e  th a t  .,
l o s t . a s  vapour when th e  j a r  is,opono'd* The f ilm -b e a r in g
c o v e rs lip e  ware, |)laced  on, th e  y top  l a y e r  o f  b eads, w ith  th e
f ilm  of organ!emB iixiper-m oet, and l e f t  fo T  2*-3 m inute E% or
f o r  5 mirnvbes i f .  th e  spore b •■ predom inated.- ;in-; tho  c u l t u r e .
They wo:oe,'then x>laced in  sm all s ta in in g  ra c k s  to  oazxcy ou t
the  r e s t  o f  the  mothod.« This meant th a t  a l l  the  n re p a r -
a t iq n s  were t r e a te d  in  e x a c tly  th e  sama way, nnd cou ld  x
th e re fo re  bo compared w ith  each o th e r  as  re g a rd s  .s ta in in g
re a c t io n  and d e m o n s tra tio n ,o f  n u c le a r  m a te r ia ls
A fte r  f ix a t io n  o f ' tho ' f i lm s  th e  coverEiilips in  th e  7 
ra c k s  were p la c e d  in  YO# (v /v )  e th y l  a lc o h o l  where they  
cou ld  be s to re d  s u c c e s s fu lly  f o r  a t  l e a s t  a: month* Normally
X X  a
th ey  væ370 n o t l e f t  in  tho a lc o h o l f o r  lAoro them ti clay.
\7hon the  so o o v a rr jlir i- f iliâ  (p repara tions uovq due to  be
stainoC l, tho oxcoos a leo lio l vwaw d ra in ed  away, and th ey
wore n lacod  in  normal h y d ro eh lo r io  aeiCI o t  60̂ ^0 f o r  10
minutOB, o r i f  sp o res  prodom inatod ih / th o  f o r  Y
mlnutOB* Qiion th ey  wore removed, v;aahed: in  ru m in g  ta n
■
v/et; e r  fo r  s c vo * t?.l ao) c oncl 0 , xias ae cl t  h r  o iigli-t w'd ■: change b o f 
BprenDonhB phoaiiho/bo ‘buiCfer mixtus^o (pH 6 . 9 ) ,  and f i n a l l y  
p u l in.lo C iounahs B ta ia in g  s o lu t io n .r  714i was
inado by add ing  2*5 ml. of Ourr^e Xnprovod Uiomaa B ta in  
H 6(> to  4 0  D l. of 3proupon*s %)hosphate b u f fe r  (mu _ vuro a t  
vU 6 . 9 * P re p a ro t io n s  vfcro .le frk fiif th o f  hour
oA; 37‘■'0 i f  th ey  wore to  bo mounted tom porairilyb f o r  
pcrziianont ■ m oun ting thby  wore l e f;b'v fbr^:(l .
S£m9i;2SXJ'a2BMiWS . . ■
Af'Uor th e  ov'cnnl.'-jmrj had. boeii ataincsd the  oovoi'-tillp-
f ilïïho-Vv*era rinBOd v/oXl in  the  T)hosT)hate _ bu f Co r ia ix ture and 
mquntod in  f ro s h  b u ffer*  . E roeas b u f f e r  was rozziovod and 
tho top  o f tho covorrjiix) d r ie d  w ith  b lo t t i n g  (paiier* The 
edges o f tho eovoz'slij) \7o:ue noalocl w:Hh xiciraffih ' wox by 
hioanu o f a hoa tod draw ing non*/,/(Thé (prexiarationB were th en  
examinod under tho 2 mm* oi l * iaimorBion o b je c t iv e .  P ré­
p a râ t  io n s sea lo d  in  th io  way. cou ld  bo kep t f o r  ovo:i? one 
week w ith o u t any r a d ic a l  change s tz%king x>laGO^
.Poriaanont mountiir-: • .■ x,
A fte r  removal from the  s ta in in g  u o lu lio n  tho
.'•V.
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; p re p a fa t lo i is  were r in s e d  i n . 'tixe ' •phQspkaio.-^buffer m ixture .
à and ta k e n ••.t ÊrougE-"âÔGÏone alone, f o r  a few aeëonclB fo llow ed  i V
.Y/Z Y y::: . :̂ ;:v ' y; ,
(.. ; bÿ:\aoe:lone/xyl^ (A/%) m ix tu re s , (also. ':for , agfew. seoondB,■ ■ in
, ; ( ( ; t E e - ' ' f o l l o w i n g / p r o p o r t i o n s , : : - ( l 7  
(" th ey  v/ere, lm m rs8d-/in( i'- ohanges 'o f  '-xylo l/';' l6 ( minuteB in  eao h f
■ ?■ ;:"■■/■ yy. ■ ■ Y:Y:-:': -Y-Y--- : -■ ■ -■ - Y\-- , /rYYY.. ■' ' Y : y- y .. y^ - 'yy-yy-
;.• F in a l ly  th e  p ro n n ra t io n s  were mounted in  Gmrrlà .H aùtrâl 
: M ounting Medium, ; ‘which wae, f  ound, to  be th e  most s u i ta b le  • ( ( 
;X(ThGy were, l e f t  f o r  aboiiit a woéît to  a e t f  ir ra ly  be fo re  b e in g / ( ( 
examined u n d er th e  2 mmv d ll-im m eraion  ob joo tivo*  : - 
Y\ -'((/: -/( To b b ta in  good r é s u l t a  by th iR  methpd c a te  was % : ■;// y(
.;x neeeBBa3:’y( abou t (two Y m a tte rs , i n / p a r t i c u l a r  <" (l)(/ ihY eh^ ;
( ‘th a t  : the-pH  o f  th é  ; phoaphateY b:^'^^93r/remined(. a t  6* 9 ,
/ (2) th a t  th e  p re p a rà t io ja s . were ' wel 1 . washe'd. a f t  a r  - tre a tm e n t
: w i t  h hy d f  DC h i o r lo  ; aq id  # : I n ' good p rep  a r a t  i  ons 1; he.: chroma t  ih ic
■,/ . m a te r ia l ,( /whioh ,„s ta inB ' fed d ia h  : p u ip ^ le -, .can-/bë/ c l e a r ly  '. seen (/■' ' 
and pho tographed , beIng  \7e 11 d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  fro m . th e  v e ry  / ■( / 
vpele pink-mauve - c o lo u r  ro f th e  oytoplasm# W hen/pho tographed, ■
/. (the o h r o œ t in ic  Y bodios/stahd b u t b la ck  ag a in e t, th e  p a le  ' g rey - 
p f  (the: cy top lasm , as been  in  Fig# 9. - / / ;
• ■ Y 7̂. - ' ' (Quicjx'/difTerên t i a l/m^^ ; - /  ‘ -7-
Y V Y This u s e fu l  method q u ic k ly  p ro v id e s  rea so n ab ly  w e ll 
: d e fin ed  p ic tu r e  a ( o f  th e (o h ro m a tin io  m a te r ia l* / The p o in t  of ; 
u s in g  i t  i s  to  in d ic a te  who the  3? th e  p a r t i c u l a r  c u l tu re  7has 
reached; th e  d e s ire d  s ta g e  (of development: ; â t  (whiqh .pro-/:: (7 
- /  p a fa t io n s /b y  m ore,(elabdrate methbds a re  w orth  malcing#' (7( :: ; " ,
:/ A ir /d r ie d ,  (un fixed :,im pression(p repazu /lions werecp^ in boiLihg
.It' : :
todpoo la lorio  : ' ac. id''::f o r  abou t .i5 ; : ae o o iids',. iiifsp d .. .In :':d ia .t'lllQ  d ' '' :
f / : , : v t :: ' \  :v ' :v:/
': ; : :,, wate%'; 8nd:;moim#d::% êiqne'o'â 3 -.0 r j 8 t a l ' - vl.o lo t , ; and -
:\;;BealGd'\with,: p a ra ffin /w a q c .,/ /-.li'h0 '-;Olaromaf i i i io  ■,‘bodiee : B talri '■ : - ;  ;■
-''/ /-; . '̂;V-'puf:pl0.,,and;' tfô ; pÿuoÿlü.8m .:a vli'gW  * " Vdiien ;./':
./a
. ':(baokgr6nM in ; f l g t 'S id;\,v;
Tamiio ! ao id -o , BiO'feaoa
/(Epblnov; '^194!3't^.i?f*?'?^f3-95Sà)
/\y\:/''=7':ThÏ8 ,tho. oeii-'--'" ■ " '
" ' .Availa./aiid-^:the'/.dro'ës^Bepta'/-of'; b a c t e r ia l  th e //ta im lo  :a c id ‘ baa’' . '
t '  V a-\:' ^
t- Eiox’ddnting-;;df feet.-:;o.n ;the\^coli«wall8'-'and/GOP'ta,..-, ino re  u s in g  .
. ... .... . . ' / : / . :"vV: :"U::%:/ ::;//;?/.{/V:.:/ ' : ; / - .  .:;■ r •■:
/ V t t te ix *  'a f f i n i t y  .for;, etaina-*//;, 'I t / .a ls o  aooms to  a l t e r  : tbp , -
\ \',''p .rd t8 'in /b f-t -a'' way th a t  : i t  /ig  h a rd ly  / :
; \ f  r f ' .J t ':b tà inê 'd . 'by^^the;}'ve'iÿ..; %i:W;t0 '% o ln t id n : o f  o rÿ B tà l v i o l e . .
' / : '̂ / a y ' / % A ' 8' /not ;  /obsonroxi;he'/n r p t a ,/ ' - , 1 '  ■;■
:' .f\f/y/;/impr0A8ioh'dpr0pa%'^^^^ '.plaoe'd':ih'%,;
'■'fV.■ ’ :./■;/'a,watbliy'^glaBB>/ c b n t a i n i n g ' i - ' t e i x n i e , . '^ a c i d t s o l n t i o n . , /,f  f̂-a:; "'t 
v-V ;_.v, tannid',aGfd/ifi/mada::np''%b:%g '
• f  :;. ‘ .: ' o a n ' / i ) o ' . '  s t o r e , d ;  d n o  c e  8 8  f n l l y  ' ' , à f  t é  r  . . / g t c r  i l  1  s a t  i o n  b y  B t è à m i n g  / . , '  ■; :'.v
fs-./t t:  f o r  2d':mlnütob' b li
-\ ■ ■ ,;/■■ Biesetf'^I952a).>' :;-:;i)ili^tion 'w ith : 8 .d ip t i l le d f '. '- : \
:/ f  .' V. :-,./ t -w a te r  :% i% 8tthe/' X G /tb o iu tio n  .;aa;,ro'cjuir0d*/. • How ^ long'rtM  :/ /'• ' ,.. 
'a'\ -:' %/'/:".'''prepùra'tibnB  'Jio I mnio ac id : d^ : on ,
. ory;anxsm!3.v.B uUdxOB'-,'- b u t 'genoi, JL ly . good . re  ou i t  a we re  ob t  arno d - :
l i e
: ; à f te  r fh e if - r aix^hour 'A ftdÿ '.remdyaltïrOBi', th e  ̂ t$zm ic / • ; f
: T'':' acM '.the'■prepafcrtionB 'were-■waBhod- .wxiht.ta'D 'water:,'and^ - ?
: '■ ; y ,■:■:> v; ^̂ v,,; ■ './■'■ : -
.mounto.a l a  0 , 01^0 (w/v) o r  v^eaker. s o lu t io n  .of anueduB
■ y :.y y/:y-y- y yv'- : : y-"::;': c:- f  • ■-y : ; - y - y y .-y ,.. -y,yy-;- /y
; :;:y"̂  b.vory'Btal^t:ibXû1^•■ànd;■seaièd■■:withy■paràffin^wax^: ■:t■̂ . . .
f t ' ;  t]he o e llW ;a ll8  and orbss-sop t'a - of .''the:' dsrhaniama' x '
/.yy : ' : yŷ '  ^y-y .' .yŷ  'yy-;yyyy/': ■  ̂■■:■-■:■ -/"y-y.y :  ̂ .y^yyy . ■ y /  .y.; >■. ' y
y r ^  the  Gÿ:top lasm ÿ a y e ry  p a le  mauve;* ; ;
f  < When pho tographed  » th e  celXrwalls bnK t'sdpta ' appear .as . 
a; Plaok, lluo;^ a g a iile t tlie p a le  grey o f th e  oytoplaem
' :y. rf ;.b8. aeenv in ..p ig e . ' 162-163;:::-./:/ VP /.. .' /  ' t' .:p- ' , :
/ y / S y y y : / / ; /
. : Impro s s io n  : propajra t io iis  : : were made on e lid èa - and ■ pc
\\.:..:/'y-y:/:,8taiTwd:.vfor\15^  ̂ in  one n f  the Vf o llow ing  s t a i n s , V;-,'
' ; P V - y p V - i  \ .y;Vtâ'V' 'Vf/'Vi-pPy^V::;;:
:' ':Pp/r ' .:a' 'f(a-)'• PBùdaàVblack- ^  in . aV-PV'.-.
’ ..'p:: ■ j'm ixture./.'(v/v) ' ^oompdsed o f yyëcpml ..pàrta^.- o f;•-TOĴ y'Cvyv*):. : ' .V'y' 
f : V : , / . ' P : , p p ' \:p{pppyp- W.-p:: Pap; p. . yVrVPPP\  TpV
pP-■ :: -p ' ■,/;(b)^;ysudap’,:l¥; •— ,-a ^PaturatG dtedlxition^'ih- a  nuiscture
V, ,V y y (v;Vv) ;;cqmp6eed -of equal: p a r^  70^  ̂ (v /^ ). e th y l  a lc o h o l
pVbMV:adb^We:A V-'V:!%::Py.:' V/ ::pp%''
.l';;/:;,,',/y'y.p/';AftmV/l  ̂ ';.staih^ v/as' waC ■with'yfû/^' (v /v )  '■'
. V e th y l  siooho lP  y PDho l i p o i d  m a te ria ltw àé  w e lt;d o m o n s tra to d  t
' V p p - p V : p - ; p / v 4 v  p : p .  / - : : p : y  y
:. ' ad :d àrif: g ran u le  .5Tvandpdlp) ■ p
■• /  ;V'd.'.y\' 'P îiace-Q oh traé t’y'ilicërdBQOpÿ'Pv'v';'. '  ' : / y j p f P ' .’■ P P - P P /P - '■ ■■ ‘ ,... . P ' /.
. y : . ; ppyr : ; “ — /;■■.. ■ \;^̂  : ; \p -y  P P . P : P P : \ P ' ; P ? ' / -  ' ppP( . ' ; :P - ' -  
:■; ' -PPp ■ y . ' .P P  ':P: S h is  ;râë:thod/ of exam ihliig hao.teria- .is  ' a . veryPiïiîp 'ortant . ..
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ono ÿ in  th a t  tîio orgnnirmio a rc  in  a  l i v i n g , un.8talxio d 
ivml unfixod- DtatOt ïho Is itorn til d if fn rc m tin ,tio n  
obBoryod ip  duo 'ho tho difforom oea /y.im-. T O frao tiv e  Iticlox 
o f tlxo oonn titUQntP of baGtorial>:pa:^otoplapm d'Beo 'E ig«133) * 
\/b.o:a in to ip r o t in g  pho tographs o il organipiap talcon tracker 
pliane-oo;at3?aPt^ i t  in  necQBsary to  r o a l in o ,  tlio rc jfo ro , 
th a t  th e  c lifforoneep  in  co lo u r and d onn ity  a re  duo to  
thopo c lif f  cronoop In, ro f ra o t iv o  in d o r and no t to  d l f  fo re  noue 
in  a f f i n i t y  f o r  P tainp* ' '
flio n n trap  t, micro poopo use d. .was th a t  de signe cl
'by VJ* Wat eon &> Sons l t d ,  w ith  the a n n u la r  typo o f diuphracM 
and ];}liase plo/L'o* Prepm.'ationB to  bo o r  amino d woro mado' 
on. g lapp, g lid b C ,, cpyqrp.d.v^w^^ Kq,#.l_ ooTOnrsllps, or.6. -drained
fro o  o f a l l  ozoopp r-xolptinm w ith  b lo t t in g  Oere
'
had to  be tak en  to  onpura th a t  fthoro  /Wao on ly  - a v e ry  th in . ,  ,= 
f ilm  b(; two on th e  -p lido and tho o o v o re lip  ^  too  th ic k  a 
filial, o r  0110 c o n ta in in g  a la rg o  mimü0  3. o f organiBrao* laado
'g j 'a  ' •; ..  ̂ \ -:{'W -f ;avy.!.y
i t  vory d i f f i c u l t  to  auperimpose the  r in g  of l i g h t  on to  
the  phase p lo to  # Tho odgOB o f the  o o v a re lip p  wore Boalod 
wittx para,f f in  wax^ b û t th e  x>r op nr a t  io n s  woro never kep t 
lo n g  b efo re  th ey  were xxccmined imd pho tographed , einoo 
th e  organiorao wore l iv in g  and s t i l l  im dorgo ing ixite:rnal 
changeu*
Ele G t  r  on Mic ro  so o p y . ■ : - .
' . E loo iîron m.ic3'*QPOo;py, w ith  the advantage o f g r ) a t
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' -'reBolviTig .-pqwGr#-/lmB.:beq v e l u e  ■•■
'if  \vV V V g z %(I r i i ^ : :# z iio i^8 8 fQ fcb aQ % z^  V''Vv VV;:'
;:\; V'%yV\' : 1$/ :8Q; f . o f : ' yi ^mi t odVÿ86. -A:
: V'-'\V:0! /' ;. u0 iTial' B tru o t t^ e a c f  ’ theabâb'to  r i a i t ;  ■ %t ■ ; ta  ;'"/
:/;;■; , :; f  :oqli*v %e o àubè" t  Wb't'::bÿp te  r i #  .- / th e ir  normal;-atatbV'ar0'^--' ':?V'C \ :
t 6 V _ t # t # l 0 p t r o 4 ' " . Û n & ë a ? .  p e # , à i m ' ' a b a . o i i m à l '  ' ' V V  - V  .;  
’ ; vV’ ■•V:V't çôm dltibiiË:'o f  : ' g f  o.#th7'- -HHirioua '. ;
'.vy:' . : c  : g ?: ' W ag ëa têk ':#  V^iâSi6tür08: -of %'' :\ ' 'V: tVt '
V " V '  ' ■;: ■ .  s b M :  : ; b a p ' ■ ' ' ' ' - T h ë " ' ' t ë p h h i ^ 0 ; \ : b i ' : ; b û . t t ^
".BOQtions o f  b a c to r ia  lias aow oponod trp a  v:#ttaêw.-. fio ldV .t.k tg  
V f b r V 0 â ç à m # l i i g < . ' i t h ^ ^ ^
■/■ V ' ;V̂. -:■ tg'the '■■èlopfroH.'lilqfOBobpëV':--i-- tà k en  à o ^  preîÉrim _
: t ' ;/;■ --. ;V tôvm rdb i ë B t à b l i ê h i a g :  t h i 8  .:% ;. V:..,;
V-V;:''V: VV,.-' g.:iVV:!^k0:: tyÿb ' pfV'AipWëq% '
'ft:' :V' .;:t'60?^pjisv | V A lëm#j *\ vpO#g0rr 't.v:
' f  îlW  :6#;'= ?'f pz%%ÿ^fÿ bo te  àV ag \ f  6 ^ -ïthe t  4V
To c a s t  a  fOTj var- f i lm , I  workod oui; tho fo llovv ing p ro -
"■' ' : Va  /Vtoo dura '" a f te r  ' t3?iai'"'-of - V arl ous Wëtho'ds t  t't A Vdrbp: o f  : lld m id  
/.; V:f/,V)./Vformvar;wàB,, sp read  'v ery  th,inly:J:overrfi'/ bibm i dry  mioroBodpÿ-; : 
y . r% ldo' âpd: allow ed to  dry* /V:%#'tfil@ : o u t - in to  ' 'S  .
A;t> pieoéBVof;Bboiit OHO Cm* ccpiaib/aw ithja-elxaip 'B oalpo l* One 
'V-g : ;VV- t..qnd-^qf ■ th e  --r l idoàymB' Wered-/ in to  a n , -t;
;';/ :"•■••’'• V duB t^f réet; wâ Le v  and th e  cquaroB of f i lm  f lo a to d  fi'om the
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sXiclo on to  tliG nurfacü  of L'ho water* With a la rg o
w ire loop  ' tîaose sci'iiaros o f f  oxmivar'vverm piolced u p , ' •
..gently, plaqeci oagtho; o-oppor.; gridS;.f/'mdvall;OWQd;..to,.. dry
A ouj^onoiqxyVqfr th e  i-tb/be^/bzamined;'was /- .g..;--/ .;:2
^mÜQ.: ' c ' . :  '
p la in  o r  s lo p e , o r from a ';b u ltu r0 p ::'
■ Tho'• organinmn wo3,"o washed thz^b '.W  f ô ÿ r ' tlM e:'W .-d ib-:- 
t i l l e d  w a te r to  rohiovG: ' a s  AiaéhVëztrE#eq^^ :;:mmtérial:/ as,
oomio a c id  (osmium to t ro x ia e )  wafx added to  10 ral* o f
euBpenEiibm%:wd.:^'eft:;(for':-f%ve,:.Vm
' an d /re  m sp ^S q àf;ih :> 0 té rilb ;; à q f ’:'̂ :;/VV̂k/;.;
:the;.<;br#hl ie itiib r."fixed '':ô ç -u n f f iç â  ̂ ;wab:;then.■pi'abed:'.-fj'. -,;;/ 
on the  .b..bpim 1*.--grida.-ahid-' t h 0 \ . . % t 0 r : . b V ^ o r a t e i : : , p ; :.'''■ 
Tho .:prbparatic#'V w b#./'n6t^ ,\V/ :%'ÿW  ̂ f  o ' , /Vf.C\.evV
LV ; Di'izingtthe:'VOBe'ting.■ m id fd ry ih g aq f. th e  fb rm ÿ ar^-filme^, 'p4.:/V ■ 
and L it#  /dry Ihg'^pf2:̂  ./orgbni'ema- .on: th e  "/gride i .--groat-oaf '̂ 'V'V;- 
had to  1)0 tak en  to  onuure th a t  th e y  wore kon t as  f r e e  Vas  ̂
poBfidliXo froBi du ^ it-p a rü ic lo s  and extrcnoourj mioro'^org^àhi'nïnë.  ̂
BocDuno o f t h i s , r*ll tho above opcm/ations were o a rr io d  ou t 
:ln an in o o u lau in g  c^.\binet s to r i l i j^ o d  by an xxltrcw v'io lo t 
lO'Ep; The organ iem u'w ere th en  examined by th e  b le o t r o n  
mlGroseopo and %)hotographs were token  o f c u l ia b le  f ie ld s *
I t  was p lennod to  take o lo c tro .a  mio3.'*ogj?ophs o f c u l tu r e s  
o f ÜWO organium n, Aeroba,o ter o loaoao and D a c il lu s  raogathej^iim;
o f üimo» C e r ta in  p r e l l ‘>iiiaï*j axxxorermenia had to  be
ôduïd' .. '.-V'"/ "' -;'V'
: \: V-/-â '/The;: f  ifétVwae'-tô" bedVifVkho ./Èwb-'orgemiëme would f  V "
^jVt&,ë'S@ôppëf;%6^h? g riâG , ; à---The /: '. \V;
' .V v%
eacll\;pf 't i tre c  - tu W 8 :'p f': j t 8 a t * ^ 0 ; x t f b rp th*V ''.bW  -'■of-these...' 3 
■.itubebv -̂femr uicdZ-unlnooixlated'. tq :a o t- ';a S 'ra \û é h tro l t  ’ The i ./■";■ 
: other-; two-'tuW # a long  ' w ith" a '/tubpVof}'meat:^okl.fapt ''broth;; 
tvlthou t}%  gfi6%td;;àQtV&B'-'#%f6wth-\:oohifoï
;w ith" a c u l t u r e  "of "'Ai e l oaoae* ï h i s  .’waëerepç à te d  .fore' \";.VV ■ V
Æ »poghthorianu aad '^ à ll fo u r  t u W s '\ # r q e0:ôubatbd;:#b;:3 t  -Pf./--.V/
-tubebt;'-^hqw ihg\ti^^ e th e ; ^ o ê é h q é / ' qfV q b p p e r fg r id  n o t-V et' '
.inhihit!^^ q '# 0 i t $ e r ' 'o r g a h i 8 ^
p laû ê 'e ih . t h s  îu h i^ u o u ià tç  h W -./l t- was'" :aA'-fvV'
:grôwthlV6d%t'^ eef V;xV=':A.tep.;:/''teV-'}A
.$h.è-.aèqdhd^-thv ,': Tt
8 t0 r l l l^ q t:th ^ ^  o q p p é r : .gride '' withdht'e:d%6agj^gYth^^^^^
u h ë u i% h iè e ^aayMMie r u p të d " t i t is ' film*-: '.'■ r L ^ e h tq # o to  th e n  
: b a r r io d p o u t  :-:.with Van t f  a*-v lo l e  îV ray-'. tubé.;':0  «axI king;.V; p-'V . t  /e-' 
^ ra d ia t ib n é V a l  anclose'd-v|nV:â b 'tb r£ i& in g ::o a b in o t*
o f  iU MO g a t  b a riu m  '.hnA- c o o p e r -"gride^' eV: yV 
w i th 'f o f m v a r ''f i lm s  w o rh ''iinod''"in"''thosd'tx'(#h^^ " V 'PiW
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o f oûo g r id s  oxposod to  atnioojihGric oontojiilna'Giou,
mid: f i v e ' " ' g r i d s ' '  'woro dollborat'ely-%'om tamihated:':' w ith  
;a-:4tqp o f spo re  su8p8n8i.d%V4^1^h;:Waa\:ai V''V
, p à ë ; V g i i ^ % ; g p f V/VVkV : 
p i s  t o  8>1:)q;f p të  Vexpb eura;’- ikîV ;ra d tà t lpn,V to-4et:/V ' ;
ü s v g rw th foc tro is ;* ;;- Tho o thor''grid8}\worpL^%  
thQ .\h it% ^iplatV :3::!hdiatiph  periôdê''pf;ViVfhqü^^^^^
l a i n u t a s V ' ' : '  a x p P s m r a ' : . ' t h a  g r i d s : w a r e  p l a c e d  o n  m e a t -
;q'K t ' r s o  t  'VagU'r-; p i a t e . e  a n d  ' ■. a l l '  - t h e  p i s  t o  b  v / e r o  i n c  u ' b n t  o  d  a  i;
37 0 fo r  48 houra* llao.reDuitu riliowod thrvu tiltra -v ioX at
iràdiat f  dr/t- Wqut'-' /pmr ' ' hot rg wsb; b u f f le  ion t  to  atorllij^q;-
;gr'idB./4 0 1 noi p h e r ëpn knminatio n , but that> f
'-cbout/\4§ - /ÿadlstl63%Vw^
t h ^ V q o p p e . r / V v ^  ):
grb#aV6aLilil'Vfioat//o#tW^^^^ 'of-yi'igaii'd o u l tu re  mediUmi, ,
' : s % d / ' ' - ' V :  
/ f t W%à ÿ  n à t W É L V } - '  'V-2 
■;p?owt1i'p a t t e r:do' imtlor tho c le o t ro n  mlorô'Bbo’p e * :;'''Thia.'wan 
:/dpna :;yeit'^t^ by p la c in g  eoxjpe4:;grids2q4;Vt
:.of ' mbr^t^o:"t rsblV 'bf o th  vl4 ' ' a '" p e tr i  d ish  > ' ''a lready -;: p laqe d -
th e  37 0 incubator*  4%c b ro th  wSB’v.tlien in b b u ia to d  w ith  
aacultufo'/'ofVA-^biqaoaO/ and inculcated ' f o r  3̂: ' days'* ' ■ ' T his ■' '■. ' 
roTiOatod ±ov B.ciiogathoriiim* Tho ,n;riûi3 woro then
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VV-V:'.V;''' : e h # f u l ly - : r e m o v e d '4 f le d /;in  a i r r S t a i i i b d  .v /ltlf  'VV\
y.; yftio libin*■ and oxam lnr d ' under th e  ' 03?dihary mioi'osobpa # : - ■
K y :g ;{ y :€ y " y ) - -y / : :y :y ;y r .  : > ; y : v . : l y . y : W ; : l ; y y A y  yyy%^y. y-' '- ■ HnitJG Ÿ»‘nïi A • - n?'»Àn.n i A \ l'svÿip.en'i: ' nn v i:hc> Sci : Km S .4 ‘îi •"■•:. y. '■•■-.' m e r o u B '- ;d 3  l^uavw eia p r e b o i i l ;  t h e  - gridsV;Md'. AtfÿV .
: :  ^this' ■mbtEod';was:/quitG : aa tlsfào to x y V y ‘/ . y . \  y y
.- ' y':'-::-.'V-:g:y: Ilio tqgfax)EyyiB 'bhveo sé iïtia l;, to ohn lquo-' 'qf; t h e \ " bV; '■■-■■ yV
! b a o to i4 a l o ÿ to lb g ié t* Oiidüghy ic rofio ienoy  in  tÉ is  work':' y
:"vVi%yA:. :y%é.;V,.:rV:b -1/'
.yy/ndmoa...'dBlÿy;;with-''1iÊrdyT)raotic0/- and y b i t te f  ;exp3rfenoe r - 'i t à  ■ y :'■ '
^ - / y .y - :y y / :y y y y  y
: y- importanod yO^mnot be over-oB tim ated*;/ Pho tographe p a r -  y: 
y; monontlÿ votorà . à tr i io  p io tiluèy df:; t  l i t r a b é l l u l a r  s t r u c t -  : V
: IVyV '
u r e s  a n d  u r o  n o d d B S a s y y  f o i r / y l ï h G y 'i n t o r n r q  k a t l o h ;  q f sùchy;/:'y' y ;y yy. 
■ ,^ : ; , :B t r u c tu r e 3  .:-y ■ y T h r b ù g h d u t y  i h ë y  y-
yd reodrdihgdiw èrd; .w  V..:V:piagrà£e:rwero""V'V::''.;:
/Z y y y y y :.y /'^ y y y y 'y y w g :y y y ^ :w y y :-z y y y ::y :y .y ^ ^ ^ ^
. .. alBo madoy fromythe ypho tographs and th i à  niav re q u ire  : y :
-■■ -y y /::.; : : . : y ^ y y y : y m y , . . h y y y / y . : y : y \ / / y y . : l - ^ y . : -:-'y^-: - ■ : . /
y a,-word-, o f e^mlanatidn*; y/yy piagram B /are -ofy va lu e  yin 'thaty.y y...'.
a V%iniplcr/r y ih te rn q l  i  'AV
. V ofy the- b a o td f ia iy a e l l , -  making in t e r p r e ta t io n  &  : - y  ̂ y y
; :yl'v-y;\yV:'ÿV:yyV:yy2^^ 'y'"'%y'%:\;/; yyy'^ ;viy%:y'=:: .':y:
:yy .varlpuo ïrt;ructaro,cVdaBieryÿyy:Pof y th is  34aBdn2r0àort':to;'y‘'y' ■ :":y
'yy"diagrams,., alono la  .'.4 b t:-b à tis fg c to ry . to, i l lu a r t r a te  'd g ii^ ty -yy'-^'.gry{
dn y  b ad te  r i a l  o y to l ogy * y ,  y  :  The ideal.: ià y to  , çoHîMhé r  d i ag r ams ,:y
V"2yyyr'y;;yy, .bhich''' im#d?y i h #  rp f  diai; idn^-bi impie r  i  w lih ' ':the ''"orig inal '■-''"y';/y-.y
'
■y 13hqtographB; ywh'ipli; o an; ; alw ays be d o h m l te  d yto-'-.bhockythat .:yy, ' y"i;/ 
■;.-.;'B iïï^ iif ic à tid îx  hhay, n o t : le d  ' ip\iV .tl8ifio'ation*yy: -y y ■'y ■ :'..■' vV.V - '
.-'V
..y:'.
';';';:;.ySbme..ydf . thdy:ydihgiTmi woz^Vdbnpy'; f o r
■:̂ y- 'yyriy-
. -1 2 5
i
y G a34 .i0 r-paftr o f y th ib ' tfeqsis  \ ore 'made d i r o e t ly  . ' V
roïA p fep ax ^f ipno/bxàm :thb/-,.miorb8qopo, ; y-'iMlB/rg ■ ■ ■ . y %
. was 'SbneyàeVayaoGôBélty; however A andy on ly  ;bo^ y ;
: :■ y>y;:vyy-y'y^ ; -■ c h : ; y . % K 2 B : : r y - r s ;  :yyy ' was., no pyampray-:availabloyyaf ; takpi pho tographs * ?
;V;Vyy ' y y; foryoaB0..:"of.'-r0hf6dictxdnyallytho''4iaf:a?amB'',wera^: ; ■.V Vy -.; : yV
y -i;:Y y: - - ' / : : / / / / / #  < y ;^ /y y y y y :r .y y .:; yy:y.y^:yy\ y y y y y : ;
, / ;;-i3bA>tographG d.,, \ T h is : onub lod sovox'al xc iin ts  of \ one .- .diagram : y
y /:'V tb\.boy\madbyfrpmvon0y '-great ydoal/of-ytimb'^sy;, -'y";
y imd arduous e v o s t rb in  inubbpv f a i t h f a l l v  the o r ig in a l  .
.'' ri,. wô ro. .taken ;byya ' "Ijaboratbr^d'': phdtqmiorqgra%)hiq y
- ’ . - (W *V#at6on,-'-&'-4bnh ltd *  ) *'yy/yPiiBVhoribbntal ;':;t5rt)ëy4f ' bamara"-wasV '' 
y; adop tedyob ./tha t x t yeou ld ' tak ey pho tographe; o f 'feganism s under i
:yyy;,y:; ::y;y2.:y^::yx : #y:'y-" *yy:yy.:ÿy^ /z-
- . phaao^obn t.ka ty  -w ell ".bib ' thos'o y .examined: by' ordixiafy- '.light'y'. / %-
■; - .'y^mioro'eo’cm ÿ l..:‘v;BomoVbf they Gariieay ;photog^^^  ̂ however, y - 
-\i;V:-y:y;': y-'^yi-AyvVysVA: V--y:/_.y:V;./yy. y j f  -yvyyy-yv^z
y were takeii ,w ith  -a Cookeymicrodamera- a d a p te r , ywUicli -waB v - ;y
::y yy a t ta c h e d ; to : th e  : tab e  of -àh:\^;ordinarÿ./miofopo'dpe'-* : -vVlXfofdyyy yy;--'
yRapid PrbqqBByPaÙchrOmatio ^.q im rtoryp latea were., uoed a n d i ;
yy developed w ith- X*P*;2 developer* : The phbtogfaphB wef^ y.
y::.y/printed 'Von■;ilford'/Bfom id;b:.;pàper^/oitlie -hard.yor. e x t r a - ,
; : h a rd  dep;ending oh; th e  # n B i tv  o f .the .n eg a tiv e  f  y /.-'
' ; I  *DV:2b-4ovo^^^ " >y ' " 4 : / ;b;:-42"-
■'; y "''- :.yV '̂ 35,.jbbH': f i lm  was:.axædy.toytaIi:e:,photographB under the .' . /. 
4.f.v":v4::^yy-y;-:b:yy-yV/:4 \y/k- 4 /  -
dloct^roh microhcOno , vand:-those. were developed /fore ,me :hi y 
V 4 ' ".y v 4 / 'y 4 :y 4 '''4  ,\yy.yyg./ y  / y::
■; y they Ohemis t f  V: BêP hr%ieh t  - y :.pf i n t  s y %6 rë  yàade îfrom /thOBO^/y ' / ..'- /-; ' / '--y ./y "y. - .:'/x̂ yy y y ' y.y-' :yyyy/ , . - yyzy. - ' y : "y-' y\ ■ y. .
y . :  y . .
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.aîgativés;:0 i'fcheî*. ott normal or- iiard-grafie bromiüG ga'OQr
/ y y : ; \ , y y y y . / y . y  " >--■/- -  -y :-/-:/ :
y  U B i n g  i . * . I h  2 0 ' developer* y; y / . y ' ' y / '  -
y" y ■ y% V When .diagrams were c b n ie d , I lfo rd !  Beloôhrome :or ■ ■
y ' - y : y y y y / ; i ' ' y . . v . : y : y : : y ' y - y  yy-.'--/'•-^y-./v.y--,::. ■'
• .Rapid P:rocoBfr lkm chrom atio /q u a r te r  p l a t e s  v/er© used  a.nd 
y developed w ith  I#D .2 d ev e lp p ér o f Kodak Q on traB ty deyo lo- 
y per# y P r in t s  ywere ' mide oii-. -hard -g f ade : ̂ I l f o r d ' brom ide nape f  ■
y y i %  ^ .B . 2 Q;aoy0 i p p e i « . : ; . : - y/:': .j;..?:-: ■ yy-f yyy^ /i y ;  y y y
y y . y i - . -
:: i
/y-X y y'4: y : y' "
yyv .y . -.y
. --i y"
. ^ÉXEERÏSBIÏSlAli) 'KESTOÏS;y ■■; -. :-- v .
■ y.;-;' ;•■-;■
j y-- '
■ > u -  •
-y:yyy-'■v-y
.. y h ; ;à^-'-y-4. V., ;V4-/^4 : y s y ÿ y  % ; '' ;X:'gagôXnumbor
Æ h troduqtiôn.-' -;. X,:- ,,.X X-;''- ' ,/■■ ’4. -_ âX'-'"v//'X-: - ' 127 ' f / y
Bkpe rim an t ; : 1-: B xëm ination o f :Hhibobiüm sp eo ie a  . 129 y y
1;>V the  EOl^^Qdémsa toohn iquè and. pha.se-ooh tfaB t. . .y
m icrosôôpyX /, 'v--, ’- '  '■■■'■■ "XX'"'.'X. X : ' ' 4  y/-, f./ ,y /X'
BCTôa?iraent 2 ., Study o f  A• c lo acae  b y  th e  HOl^-^ . , 133
0;iemBa; tGohhicme-ahcl the  . Quick d i f f c x c n t i a l  method// : X :.X%"'.
â S È 2 # m Ü L l :  / .  ■ s y â ÿ : ' ; o f ; : g , g ÿ O M | g : : ^  œ r - v a y - i o u s i - i s e / - ^ .^
m é d i a  a M  e x a m i î i e d  'by V e r x p U B /'m e t h o d c  i n o l u d l h g  ' y /  4;: 
e l e c t r o n  m ib r o B c o p y  " '/A y j - X X ' ^ ^ y - y X X  -X 4 X ''' '  - ' 4 / 4 /  '■ ' ,y :4 /’X; 
■Bxig3 r i m e n t  4 '- I i i v e  s  t  i g à t i  o n . o f  : : c h a n g o s ;  ià A « : c lo à o à  • ■■■
• b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  . d i f f é r e n c e s f i n ;  n u t r i t i o n *  y, / / '  .'; ' ’ " y .y- ■ y f  . 
E x p e r i m e n t  3 . I n v e  s  t  i h a . t  1  o h  b f  X e h a n g e  s  i n  B i c e r é u s  1 5 3  
• b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b /̂- ^ i f f c r e u o ' e s .  i h  ' h u t r i t i o h / : ;  t . '• "y ' ' /  :.'// /y  -- . v : . 
.■ B x p e r im e n t  -/G/: ' ' B t u d y y - o f y  t h d y d e v e l o p m ë n t /  o f  X X. .' ' t  1 6 2 :  y,4 '"
:8 tr u o tu r e 8 / in  B*c0feuay'/ .yy-./X'/3 1/. 'y - . '/yX;/'' '"X-. f---X 
E x p e rim e n t'7 /  y. I n v e s t ig a t io n  .loX determ ihe/the ;’ y yyyl7é / .- 
r e la t io n s h ip  betwecïi thé  n ucleus gmd aporeé of XXX ;yvy,. 
th re e  O lo s tr id iu m  mieoiesy f :y.-' /u.--:-X/'/ a' .y y// ... y-y., .• ■■/y'-'- 
B^me rim en t 8 Exam ination o f X a tru o  tu rc  s. .in  y ' Xl79'
B* cer 0 Ua by th e  ~E01-(?iemsa ,teohnlQue . and l ip o id  'f  t  • ' • -f :! 
'%tainin6XTG^hod XyyXf,/ /: .yy4 XyX-: :4.4y.-.r/ ;y/4;'
Ikmerimerat 9 /  OôîBpafiéonyof : th e  p o s i t io n  o f  %/ ; ; i87: Xy"
::yky%otura8';:(#y.npoia::#fW.yi8.%.-:m
. B ^eT im eh t /ÏO X fS tà tisM aé l-•o o u n t> 4 f 'Xy-s'trüctuPGS'/-: 191-. % ■
-y aiïcL lipo idy .gràim leB  ylh'yB,*cer0Us.,ay/:y./ X ;/■ . . Xy-4;u /g ; - y.-.
-.vX X~ Experlmëirfc'-ylly .Xlnvêét ig a t lo h  yqh tb '-t form a t io n  f ç f  .195 .
■ % '.a tra c tu re s -  in /S i  ce feü à  ..grow i^Au.;basai, b ro th :  X;"; X’ X
y';, yy lW )8f Mëzit 12 ObïimarxBonyofXtho y d ç m ô n stra tio n 'o f  199 / /
/y-: :-% y s t ru b tü ré s  y in  BvoësyèTia bÿ': th re e  d i f f é r e n t  mettiods : //- : 
Experim e n t 13: y'Oémpafiàoh: o f s t r u c tu r e s  in  .B^cereuB 203 
■demônstrated;.i)ÿj .the:^H0lxgiemBayteehnique/a5idyphaBe-y ' yX' /  : 
■/", A o ia trâst/m icràsoopy/y^;'/;;'.■ , Xy/XX/'X/, . 'V-X y : y  ■■■ '.'y
X Experime n t  14 S tùdv o f x ia c lo a r  e t f a c tu r e s  in  208
• _XB * oé reu e  ~ v&en ygf o\m , qu; b a s a i '. a g a r p lu  a). asparag ine;. ;X‘X’
■/y;.'?E^^périïïi0ntyi5X-'Gtùclÿy of y'8truoturaé'y-in:B*megatherium // 211 -  ̂yy  . y ^  . yy./.yy : .. r
yX yyrëvealed  bv v a r io u s  methods in o lu d in g  e i e c iro n  X ; . x 
• m iorosoqpy '■■ -■■■-, ' " ' : : ;. 'y : ■ /-■ .y ÿ - ■ y / Xi ■ // i  ■" ■ ■' :
- Exper im e n t . 16 A ction  off lysosyme ou  B.m egatlieriura 218
' . X E x p e r i te n t  17 in v e s t ig a t i o n  o f  ehanke b i n  ■ y /. = 223
y; ;BimGgathGritmy;brought abo lit :bjy d if fé re n c e  s In  :i  ;.yX-
;Xy ‘̂h u t r i t ip n X  y .ytiXXx x y ÿ̂ j, y -̂X--XX. y - ,X-'-' .X'X .X: ' '-y;'' ' ' .
X y y: r im en t 1 8 y /;8 tudy  :of XB, à n th ra o is  = by th e  EOly 236 ■
y :y ;:G iéâsa  tedhniqueX^Yhéii/ gfdwiiypn d if fe re n ty m e d ia  ’ ' y.- ■
.■y- yExperim0ht;^19:;y8tudX-bfy ohy^apthrhcbld. b a c i l lu e  E v ■ 241
/yyr.y XuheyXanhic. ..âe id^rar^ ra ta l-v ip le t'tqehn iquey - ' 'X y. .-y"̂‘ ’■ iy  '
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m̂ m EIMBHTS MD HEBÏÏLT3 Vy.X^y/ .X / y . y'
A;,';:' To/déscrlbp /yaX l/the,, ^expor im e n ts oonduqted d u rin g  - - ; 
thO: p re  Bont in v e s tia i^ tio n  would ; make the : th e  e ie  te  d ip u a ly  . 
yrnd u m e c e B sa f ily  long* Many experim o iita were, e s s e n t i a l ly  
: - of- à.ydeveïopàentalpmd'ye%% )loratory o h a ra o te r . These 
a s s i s t e d  i n , ov.o lyihg new . and in  Bipdifying o ld  methoclBi .
O thpr ezperiTtientB wore e i t h e r  confiamato:*':^ .o r were n é g a tiv e  | 
fo r^ n q t ey ery  ideal y ie ld e d  a f r u i t f u l  r e a ù i t i . , The 
y experim en ts deooribod here; inoliade a l l  th o se  which in f lu e  need 
the development o f my c u r re n t th o u g h ts  ab o u M b ao te z la l .
n u c le i  as  w e ll as c e r t a in  o th e rs  which» a lth o u g h  they  may 
have 8pi)eared to  y ie ld  'no im portan t - r e s u l t ,  wpre. 'o f - s ig ^ i i f i -  
oqnoe e i t h e r  in  x̂ 2̂?suading me t o , abandon or. lipstj)one a
p a r t i c u l a r  lin e , .of in q u iry  o r  in  guiding' me to  an approach,
w h ich-proved  u se fu l*  ■" ’ ' .. - ' ÿ - ; ,.
: Two p o in ts  shou ld  be eyaphasiseds- ,
1 / . In  a l l  th e  ex p é rim en ta , u n le s s  i t  ie. s ta te d  o therw ise  7
the w r i t te n  d e s c r ip t io n s  .were .im de from m icro sc o%)iG exam in- 
a t io i i  o f the a c tu a l  propax*ations no t from the pho tographs 
o f  diagrams,; th o se / a re  used  /only; to  i l l u s t r a t e , tmd co rfo b o - 
ra to  the  w r i t tè n  accoun t* •
2« /A c a u tio u s  a t t i t u d e  w ou ld  be to  ; avo id  the  use ' o f the  
words '• nucleus^ ',.and **n u d e s t r u c t u r e  ".  ■ The shorete s t  o f 
the  p o sa ib ie  su b s titu te s  would be the  expresB ion  ’’ch rom a tin ic  
m a te r ia l '* , which be^^s no questions*  ; H overthelesB ., X liave ..
1 2 8
used  th e  word XwKïleué and its ia p p ro p r ie à tè  oàjeo txveX  
4'4/:-X/A":'4:X4;,T..yA;.:: 7 : / ; çX:XXgX.  A* / : '  4' :Xy/ \ . -y 
th roughou t beCause : (1) t h i s  i s  ; tho conven tion  ' in  o th e r
'pàporeyph , hap to  f id / : ,  : - ( 2)/ m yholf " izqder B tand. ' -
t h a t . ''.nuoleuB'X, r e  a l l y  ^  ene ''m p ie u s - li l^ e  ; in  ; s ta in in g  , .
pfopeftiO B  Imt n o t ;n e q e C sa r ily  ' in , a ll-/d thC rreB poo ta* ! ; '
( 3  ) th e  : f  re  (pient- .'f opét  i t  io n  / o f . - a  - eau tipusz/h r burdenaomo,
/.'pttra'so/would-bêcoAe' ;iaore//tedious.' to  the  ; re a d e r  than  the
preBûB^tion tiïBpXied 'in':uBiiig; the. ■ word rq ^ le u à .-.w ith;.its
l im ite  (1 me ah in g  .‘f u l l y  : u iiderstpod as  do f in e  d here.. . 4
I
: K̂'
•Experiment-; A Bttiây -' of ; tha /-nuo loaf - m a te x ia l . o f .three^ 
'a tra in s ;-o f. HliiBobium; as .i^yesXèd- by.-thé^'HGl-GiemBa , 
tech n iq u e  mid : %)haa0 - c o n tf a a t  fiiioroaeopy * f
/Th0A.q:q#rim%eht\'.wi th ro e  -.Btràiae'.-'of. 'IM icobium-;'
i l a d / th r e e  aims* , The f i r  a t  w as/to  de te  fmine tho po Edition
Xy:/'/- - y./,: -/y/f-/;. 4 4 / Ay ,4/'' 4: Aÿ. / .._Ay / y /  /;4  y' ' A;
/.of th e  ''n u o le a f  / ïn a te r ia l  * / A ïhoy/Becond'/wàB/to /'fixid ■'out..--- -. "/';
whet1fer th e  , ap'Doafenoo of th e  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  in  a 
A4:4A.:.\7;44'4X4"'4y.// -'./^//y:: .y, y: . 4 / - -  :y//
.a t a & psrepaf a t  io n  oof rp a o h #  d , o f  d id  .no t correapond» .
w ith  miy a2)%)0 a rah cà  re v e a le d  by the phase-coh tx ’ad t m icro -
-acopè*/' -The - third-'. Was ..to 4do term ine,; i f  there/w as-, any, . ' y"
/' re ia tiO ni3h ip  between tho ./Is iternE l atim ptiiae  o r  im o le a r  A ;
/-atrhctdf.e'- o f  A th e  ae/ -or^ÿmiama ; and - th e  e 'ffQ o tiV enG sa 'tf . /.;/ •/-.
n i tz o  gen?"fizatipn  in  tho B t r a in # , .... y .,;. ; .'A/- /'.
y . ; A - The t l i r e e , a t r a in a ,  ohopen bacauee ' th e y  grew V :
; : . . : : f  -A.yt AA '/.■■ ■■'. ' .y-;/ /. : ' A A ' . ■ . . \ . '  ̂ .
w e ll on y eac t: e^4 ^h o t-m an n itp l a g a r , -;were ,(u) c lo v e r ,  ^
- ( b ) / lù o e m e  ,A:-(c)'- fie id th b an y '' The-.-lupernc'; end. f iè ld ^ b ean ;/
'm traim y'w ere/ e f f e c t iv e  ''n itfogon-fixers ',..-'thev-'o loW f '8'train.
/waeA.not,,- Bpfoad :p la to s  wore made in  th e  way d e sc rib e d  ;
in  the. m éthode, the  .p la te  b;, be la g  in o c u la  to  d from ..a----.three-
; wéolî>oid a g à r /c u l tu r e . . y ;/Im pression prepafo 'lîidns wef e made
- 'a f te r  th ro e ; weeks *'--''-ihcubatl6h 'at/'25 '.0*:; Thé so . p repara tion :^
:''4x/:44 .4A ;.. : ;4 ;/  /A4:A 4 ; A 4 4  . ;  4 ^̂
were t r e a te d  by th e  JlOl-CfZemsa teohn iquo - p th o r  p re p a -  . 
..yrations.. m a d e /o f--I ly in g . organisms.: a t  ' thoA Bapio;- s ta g e / 'o f ,,.
: giVwth .vfere exam W dr under the; x)has0#^.contra'st ' mici'osoope', ;
:■ At. /the - t iîBO'7 th is.;.é3^ o a r r i e dy'oüt.X';/Uh0W 'wasAno,.
A'
:oamef a a v a i la b le  ; op .diagram s were made, o f  tho  .raost 
s t r i k i n g ' .organ ism e.y:,' Th© / r e s u l t s  were ;aB .fo llow s î*
HO l-0iemoa teohh icju '^ t r a in s  exaaina â a f to  r  3 weoko
o '■'■■■
at :  25 0 ) \
(a) ' Glover  s t r a i n - 4 " A':/-/ :4'4
A/ 'A-' ’ - The organ ism s ' a t  'ttiiB'. p tag e  o f . grow th- were-;, •'■. . 
la rg e  b a c i l l i .  A The , d is tra l^ U tlo h ^ 'o f /- tte /n u o le a f  ; m a te r i a l . / 
whictl vmq c lo a r ly  dem ono tra ted#. V a rie d c o n s id e ra b ly  from  : 
:onoAorgahi0 m-'--to4 a n o t& r* ‘ ■ The: ma j q r i t y  -/ o f t l#  l'orgm iisms / /" 4 
ehowed■.bix)Olar g ra n u le s  lin lcod by .a th ic k  .band o f n u é le a f  
3#te  r i a l  (P ige» 1 a n d . 2)'A//4;ln V'Some.. o rg an ism s, th e re  wore 4 ' 
d e f in i te /  antV, sonar a t e  b ip o l a r  g ranu le  s :( Pig# 3 j  whoroae in  
-o thers,' th e  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  was in  th e  form  of th re e  la rg e  ■ 
sa t)a ra t0  g ra n u le s  ( f ig * 4) • O loar u n s ta in e d  .areaB .resem - . 
b l ln g  v acu o le s  » 4 q f  ' p o s s ib ly  '■Bpofee and  ̂a s s o c ia te d  w ith  ; '■
: la rg e  nias h e s . o f  n u c le a r ;  material.4wer^^^ pro s e n t /:in :'S03Rê /.. 
/:6fgânisms ; (E ig s  « a g mid ; G). ; - a; One’ - intefeBting-4organ iBm 4 ' 4 "A -: 
n o ted  had c l e a r  u n s ta in e d  .s e p a ra te /.'b ip o l a r , g r a n u le s , and 
th e  r e s t  o f ;the o e l l  c o n ta in e d :jo u o io a fv s ta in in g -m a te r ia l 
(PigX'-'T). • " Home ;d fth e /o r 'g an .ism s : wore o f th e  ooooo-^;,. 4 ' 4 
b à c i l l a r y  typo' .and Vcontained: a largo/am oun t: o f n u q lo a f  :
/material^"(Eig*B)4:;;4--.4' 4-4"A''A4-44̂  -4 , - 4 /- 4;4.4.;- a; ' 4 44 '
.(b-i -rEucerno s t r a i n  . va- 4--4'44 44-4/ A--A a Af aa.a A-a .̂-
;.:;4--44" '/'Xy/A'̂ The -''ofgàn ism r4#reA #iall'--6oooçi.bâci^^ 
lo o k  :up the ,’ s t a i n  e v è h lÿ f  th e re  was :no i n t e r n a l  ;d iffo^^
(o) ' - 'S tra in 4 /'"ÀA: .A^/y-iyë'^A'y/^/ÿÂA\:'".y/ ;'./■:;■■/
/:''y :y\ AA/ih-this' 6 rganiem |\ whioh:waB'à;-fai:Ely:;largo- A 
b a o i l lu S  7 ; th e re  Awas iioAdef in i to  àrrangêmG iit o f thè  y , ‘ /a 
imoleajA m ateria l,;;; t h i s  ïm te r ia l  was p r e a e n t» however, , '
/ in  the  form o f • em ail g ra n u le B ■- sca tto rec l th roughou t the  : ./
:oyt<%)laA*4A44 ' ' '4A;X:':.':A 4
PhaSe-eon traB t-' m iorosookv ■ :a.-4A;'a . , a aa-AA-';a. /;, A A • a ' , a , AA;.-
(a) G lover s t r a i n
/A" ' ' Some drgahiem e had a, s in g le  to rm in a l .-granule ; ;  Aa 
o th e rs  had b ip o la r  g ran u le s  ; mid a few showed hmiding* '
Tho ma;;o r i t y  appeared to  have huzmrous :sm a ller g ran u les  
d i o t r i h u t e d ' A l ; h r o u g h 6 u t A A t h e - - - ‘C y t o p l a s H U A y  A' ■: /  / ;  A . A a -a '
( b ) . : lu e e rn e  s t r a in  'aa
A A T his organismAwas a o t iv e ly  m o tile  , which made a;
.i t  A d iff ic u lt- to À sé e  .th e  in t e r n a l  BtruotixreA*
(o) P ie ld ^b ean  s t r a i n .-
Borne orgahiemis: showed à c e r t a in  amount o f a 
banding , Abut in  tho la a io r i ty  th e  cytop lasm  was g ranu lar*
A ,A A ; ; With th e  EGl-Giemsa te c h n iq u e , the; huO leaf a
ap p a ra tu s ' o f A clover..-strainA' WasAwellA dom pnstra'fedy whereaSy ; 
th e  o ther. A3 t r a i n s  e i t h e r  showed /no d i f  f  e ren  t  ir.it io n  .(Iucg âhq ) 
o r g ra h u la tio n  • -(f  iold-^bean)-'*'À - The d isarepancioB  in  thé se ;a" 
r e s u l t s  were :p ro b ab ly  duo to  .thé tim e o f tre a tm e n t in  
hydz^'oehloric ,a c id » 10 m inutes b e in g  e h ita b lo  f o r  th e  p lo v e r  
.:StrcAih,À4but/Mo.t o ther. - s t r a i n s # -aa'To..'qveroome.'-'thiSAA. ■
1 3 2
so p a fa to ly  and :
>4 .preparatlcm a- ; t r e a te d :  f o r . v â r l  ou 8. p o r iodé t  o f in d  tîio • ,
■■ b e é t  ''hyd ro iÿ sls '*  tlm o . . ■ - _ ■ ëA" .■ - . "
' A A A. A' -A- TWro .oppecirGd'to^bo-a  oo r t a i n  amount o f - A 
. ; e o rro la tio rq  .botv/pon-. tho. p io tu ro  m o n  vrtxen' tho. orgm lsm o 
•■ v/0 ‘ro, s tâ in ed - -tô show mxoleaT  .m a te ria l,- and whoii tho
■ • or^m lam à. y/eré .• examined im dêr tho pho.sq^oontfaBt. mioro^.
B d o p G .  A ■ A l t h o u g h  • . w i t h  . th o >  - c l o v e r , . s t r a i n . n o ' g r a n u l a r  . -
■ ■; appoarancp \m jr  soon by tho : ô to in in g . method ’'It.:.'was. soon ••'
• .under th e  p h a m ^ o o n tra s t •■•miqroacopo# - A. With- tho field-».. -4.
bp mi s tra in - , •• banding  - was ;.Bp‘on under tho phase*-oontr£ist. - 
...- and: n o t  by tho ...s ta in ing  - mothod* a . A oomnariôon cou ld  n o t .
; bo mado .w ith th e  luoerno  s t r a in ^  ' -
' -' .  ̂ ; a .-".AsAtlie. wrphoXogy of . t he  so - th ro  a s t r a i n s  o f .. 
.orgmi'ioms d if fo ro d  -bo .considerably* *oa‘oh from  - th e  o th e r ,
, i t  ..was :"imnoB'aiblo. to  f in d  ..any : r e la t io n s h ip  bo two an--the , ' 
m ic lo a r . s t ru c tu ro  and the  e f f e c t iv en o ss  o f n itrogen-*
■';. : f ix a tio n » ' To.exm iiho th l0  fw zther i t w o u l d  .ho h o t t e r  to  
'. use s im i la r ' o t r a i n s  . t h a t  d i f f e r e d  on ly, in  t h e i r  .a b i l i t y
■ .-tO'-'fix -n i t ro g e n ,a n d  n o t # t r a in s  eym bio tie ' w ith  'd i f f e r e n t ' . 
: h o s ts  a s  :y/lth th e  th r e e / s tra in s '- examined#.'. Bec'nuse' of
th e  ; d i f f i c u l t y  o f grow ing soim o th e r  s t r a in #  .and o f ..tho. 
G pm paratlvo ly slow grow th even o f  th o se  t h a t  grew v ;e ll,
; /it-;.:was'"'decided not: to  co n tin u é  a o y to lo g ia a l  s tu d y  , of t h i s
■ p a r t i c u l a r  g r o u p  f o r . - t h e  p r e a o n t *
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.•A; E xn G rim ent,:2a-4 -A/-Study / o fÀ /tfe -.n U o lG a r^ in a ta r ia l:-o f  /  ■  ̂ '44/
■ ' ■ '4A*ëILoBcaèA àB : r ë v ë â ié d  by'' -tho-- HQlXGiemea' 'te c h n iq u q  /''and - /
4',/the::Q uipk' :d i' f fo r o n t ia  Taothqd*-'/ ;':-. /■.-//a,, /' 4-,/-'4'-A';; :a\4  A ; A: ■
A'V:a'-- :a A'\-a A -.A -T h is, e x p e r iii io a t  ■ was- s e t '  im  t o  exam in e th e  A - 
: A -;; : - - .ü r -  . / 'x
n u c le a r ;  B tn ic tu r e B  o f  A *oXoacae t o  a  you n g  c u l t u r e . w here  
- 4 - A.44;4:' .4\A4:./ , yA' :4'4/l,A 4 -4  "4444; ::A-:, .:A: :.A :A 4A --,,,:/ 4 A
,: a c t i v e  d i v i s i o n  vme} t a k in g  p l a c e . to d  t o  an - o ld e r  c u l t u r e ,
: : w here a c t i v e  d i v i s i o n  t o o  known tp  to v e ;  coasod'i-4 4 J tom 4; :
. p to v io u h :' a tu d io a .- w h ic h / 1;'had/made' on th e  /.nuciear:''Btrto'!"'^^4'-
:.A A ofA B B C h orich ia" b oli.,'a t/B im ilarA B tatoB A O f A-iProwth*-.-1 liad. ■'•’
: A, ;,:V: J ; A  ,: v( ; . .
Z'oobrded f u l l  d o B c r ip t lo n a # 4E »ooli  i #  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o
4 : /U c lo a c a o i  a n d  t o  th o  e x p e r im e n t  X honod t o  make a: b r i e f  ;
.4A/:44t-4"':44, 4AA4 -AAA4;4, .. :A4X4;AA^44 AA A;44AA';' - - 4' '44' "4 :-
.:■ ■ com p ariab n  o f ,: , t h e ;n u c le a r  p a tte^ m A d f./ th e -. twoAorgem iG m s, .
4 / " < 4 -A A A ;':Aa: "'-'/A V cloacào- wasA^grown ■ on-^av îfioat*^oxtraot‘ a g a r  p l a t o ,
in o c u la t e d  w ith  mi ova m i g h t  b ro th , c u lto r v o * , Im p rp B sion  a
A A p ro p a ra 4 io n B /to re  .m ado.A from ,.the;-B pread;.p late;'afte.r., 2 hours*
. and a f t e r  3 d a y s *  ̂ to c u b a 't io n  a t  37 0 .and w03?e, t r e a t e  d by
.AA-y: -:;:44A4AAA44.A.&^^  ̂ 4^'t'4:A4,A 44.' 4 A A4 ;..A-A4 ; 4^A .A.;.4 -A: ';.
A \ tlieA iiO todiom pto tecbhique*,"',,A''Bbme. o f  th e  .tw d toou r-*o ld  ■ ' " 4  -
A ; p r é p a r a t io n s  - .were ' r iréà 'te  çlAbÿA th e  Q u ick  d i f f e r e n t i a l ;  m e th o d ..
' A p h o t V t a k e n ,  to d  eozm d iagram B  w o r e . made 4 - ■
■ -AEoBul-tB ;A\ A 4:4 / 'A':' : A- A, -  A A" A\A\-Ay. r A:. \ :v /t:" A / À A' 1-44. A ' 4'4
■4AA4::4 :4 4 4 AAA A T to '-n u c ic a f ,,m a t e r ia l , ; o f  th e  organ ism g'w aB  :wellA - 
'"/4: tomohatràte,dAbÿ/,Athç ,H 0toG lem 8à-t e c t o i q u e * , .'A ; ./AA'. A-/;' -,
:'-'A ^ A ; / a'- A; The A tw o to b u r to ld ';c u ltu r e  .gave' a  v e r y  c l e a r  ■a-;" --- 
4;4;picturêA; o f  ADom e4çrganiBm B,A'ooîàtainingAsphéri6al.; b o d io s ,  ; b u t  . 
A th e  .m a j o r i t y  o o n ta to e d  d to b e ito B h a p e d  b o d i e s ,  ( f i g . 9 h )  add .
13:4
A doub lé  dumWll-BhapodA b ( Éig* * One. in to  r e s t in g ;  ;
;' f q à tù r é : wto;.th a t  a  fow prgW ismb poëéobsed à core/.nf.,.''A-AA'/a -.
A-. im c lé a r  m à to r ié l  (E ig 7 IO) * A .'Azln^nmst/' .of .Ath e  se ' ' th e re  À-were ;. 
AA/tw.p :b a o l l l l ':a i6 t:;qom n le to ly  Eie%)arated and th e  opro ;of one 
AA./,orgmiièmAàppGarëd to / ;boA '#lhched : to  Atbe core of the; o th e r  a
4 i : W : ; m A ; ' ; A 4 A '  4 / /  -AA'/;
A;- A '.',aa-,A'A ;AAA:;Th.e' m a jo r i ty  o f  organ ism s iiiA the  Athree-^day-old-- '
A"% c u l t i i r c  ■•BHowe'dA'wéll ' d e f ihed- "apherloa l n ü o le i .  ' a / ■ There ■.- a  -;
AA - A4A.,4.AAA: AA:- '4:A\yA Ayp.:/.;//.: Ar A A : 44 ' ;4A A Â
.w e re yenry --fow;:,:dim beltoshaped; b b d ie av v ’ a,.;,:'- ’ a ■. ' ;,. ■ .>
■A ,A A  ̂ .A-'-Ay;AA .a;\A A ./A A- : AA ; - :;%AAAr'/ A. A '  „ ■ . .-'A:
.AÂ'.;Ato,A/Â  ̂ pf.-Athe:' two-hour-.o ld::' / ■
A ; b u l to r e  t r e a te d  by th e  Quick d i f  f  o r e n t i a i  me Uhod the  A /
AAA/A"A,.y:A\AA/4A: AAAA\A:A ;A AA;,4.A''#AÀAA :À4A.. v
.;-..,,ioilqwing.;reEmita*.,A-\Ho dmibellv/ehapos qôu ld  be seen a t  . a
:. a i l ,  ./■ in é to a d  = t i ié re  were A d a f k ly  e t  a in e  d e p h é r io a l  B tru c tu re s .
4 %;; :AA -A4:4A'A A.Â  /--.A/gA'- .AA:4':-- /'A/-' '4-y- Ag.:.:;.
AAA'A. .'. A/AA/A'-.;;4/TheA"dieorèpane^,.between th e se  s'Üztiotur0 e and .:a/... A
A AthOBé : dembnE  ̂t  by ; th è  HOl-Giemsà me th o d  : cou ld  ' be due; A A
4  t  OA t  he f  ad t  t  hà'tA the l à t  te  r  i e  A:a;; v e ry /delioa te-;-œ thodiA ,where*-;
A. as  th é  QuiGk/.dilACerpntlei: method maÿ d e p o sI t .a l o t  o f  AstExlii
A oh thé; s liru o tu re  sA màklhg i t  d i f f i c u l t , t  o re  so lve  , th é  dumbell ,
A .s h a p e s , w hich  appear inateacl as spheres?* r : Al tournât i v e ly , A
A th e  .d iB çrapancy-may be due to  Alhè two d i f f e r in g  me thods A
A 'g iv ing-' f  ise.i.'' to  d if f o r o n t ' 'p a t te rh s ' o f  : n u c le a r ' m a te r ia l  . A/ - .A ;
4'A.4.:":4A:A:A4.4A:Ax;-,A4AA 4AA .4;:4;/AA4:' '/AAA.̂ ^̂  .-: A: ^
'aA" A4 - ;A .AAA A A" -ThO;AhuplG a r  : 'org to isa tito-'yo f "'Aè é lo acae  : w ou ld  ; appear ^
- to  bq 0 tople«^:;^:AE^ f ig u re s  were o v er obsezved,and A "
A ;  ' A;  : ' A A :  .. .
. the  . nueleaz'*. coro V/as Ademmistfated in  on ly  à fe w . organ ism s, .
A : - 'Which'; may: .have been dead -or mayAhavq been  pleom orph ic, forms*
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: The g e n e ra l  p io t ü r e  Of th e  n u o l e a r  s trao to ro E J
.4A4AA/:\:44AAAÀ-.^^ A\\AA4.A4 AAA/A-.. A:A' . :4 ^
In- tile  o u i t ’u r 'o s o f  ' À .Q lbacaé '' é tu d ié û  was v ë iy  s lm llm ?  to
t h a t  w h ich  I  had  t i re v io u n ly  d e m o n s tra te â t o  E . o o l l * 
'A'/'':A'a!4::A'AA4/A; A.\; :/ , A;. / A:-.\j'A;:. . /wA; :A\-/\/ / /. /
ih i fo r tx ih à te ly  .I 'jb sd ' no. phonographs, o r..d iag ram s- o f  th e  ■'
s t r u c t u r é e  se e n  in  E * c o l iA  tm t from ; th e  ab eo u n t w h ich  I
- À .A.A;./ /  A.p:A//A A-. . -— 4 /.A. ArA-A' 4, \ 4 : _  yv
had .w r i t te n : .o h  them  a t  th e  tim e thez 'e  a p p e a re d  to  be an
çq p p rec iab le  s i m i l a r  i t  y  Abe two Oai th e  two oz’gan ism s* T h is
p o i n t  i s  'è B la rg e d  . in  ;the 'A i.ectio ii ■ o f  t h i s '  'th e a lB / m arked
'^D iecuos io if* . -
. . .  . ....136.
Bx3iorlm iat...3 _ -Ail iw o G t lg a t lo n  o f tho inte 'rsaal uUructuro 
of A .c loaoae v;hon grown In  v ar io u n  media tmd oxamlaocl by 
tho G loc tron  ?nicroccox)e, tho x ihane-coh trast aiicroaoopo, 
and tho îio i-diom oa ind lm ique. . •
The quoo tion  of a r to fa c tr j  in  connoo tion  w ith
th e  b n c to r i a l  nuolous- has a l ro a d j  boon amphaolsod in  tho
prefaco* I t  waE3 .though t th a t  i f  . a i i a i l a r s  tru e  tim e s. cou ld  
' - ■ . . , ,
bo dom onstrated  in  A ^^cloae^ by tltooe d i f f e r e n t  m'othods o f
oxandnation  t h i s  would ho lp to  re p u d ia te  the  sü g g o s tib h
iihiSt Lite xxucloar s tru o tu ro a  observe cl in  b a c to r ia  wore a ;rto-
faoto* Tho f i r s t  lAothod uejgcI was ühat of e lo o t ro n  m icroD-
oopy; th .0 second, tb.e HOl-Giomaa toohn iquo f o r  tho demon-
n t r a t  io n  o f n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  the  -third-, ••-phaoo-contract
liiioroBOOpy f o r  th e  examina Lion of l i v in g  .organtomo* In
d e s c r ib in g  t h i s  oxperim ent i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  i s o l a t e  the
re su ltD  from th e  0 x3.30 ̂ rimental do t a  118,' o ince one r e s u l t
le d  t o - t h e  s e t t i n g  up of an o th e r p a r t  of th e  expo r im e n t,
The ro G u lte  have been  drawn up in to  a  ta b le  (no*Ivp*142) •
A u rc 'o a ra tio n  o f A^cloacao was made for/\exami*
luTuion by th e  e lo o tro i i  mlcx^oBoope# Tho orgcxaismB . wo3?g
o
grown in  ra e a t-o x tra o t b ro th  foa; th ro e  days a t  37 Oi ; . The 
organ ism s were spun down, v/aohod fo u r  tim es in a t e r i l é  
'w ator, and f i n a l l y  resuspondod in  i t*  Drop^j o f 1;)ae . ■ 
suiq^onsion woro p la c e d  on tho forn ivar f ilm s  aupportod/by 
copper g r id s  and allow ed  to  d ry , Exam ination o f thooe 
px»oparationB unde3? tho e le c tro n  m icro scope re v e a le d  th a t
■thç'4organ ism 0-’wôfo'''■so.’/h o a v i lÿ / f r in g 'd ' /w i.th/'gfo to in/tod.. /"'-v/ ""V 
o th e r  con tam toa ting.- :#u’bst'dilooB'- 'th a t  th ey  were v e iy  d i f f i c u l t '  
to  s tudy  and th a t  no. pho tographs could, u sofu lly^  hG-; ta ten *  :. •. 
Mo in to r a a l  d i f f o r o n t i a t lo n  eou ld  be soon., in  th e  few : ; /
.organism^; tha4/é0??0''to0t-: E30;J#avily . ,4 % .44/-,; , .A y . /
■,'AV4..4Xn tho / rovlGw : o f  the  y l i to r a t u r o  on m i t r i t io n  ,.
'o f./b ac te ria '^  AX /p p ln to #  ou t ; t l i a t , grow th o f  ̂ tne-GrgtolsBiS;:;/ . -
in  a ' sim ple mo dlum ,lod t o  aA o loaring  o f th e  ■ oytopXasm and 
a:. m b  #0 quen t  uqc ova r in g  of th e  i n t e r m i  O tru o tu re , : 0 s p e c ia i ly  
th e  zmo le  a r  ; s t  fuo t  u re  a y .BOcauBo o f  t h i s ,  B tens were tak en  , 
to  grow AtOloacao. to;:aB4Hinq)ie/ayœ dium  aB/poBsiblG* ; . -41 
àlBô hoped t h a t  t h i s  would e lto to a tG  thé  ■ heavy-f r ii ig in g //;  
w ith  p r o t e in ,   ̂ t lh o  organ ism grew w e ll in  c i t r a t e  me d ium /
( ;p. 107) ; ' acoôfdtog lÿ4 /'to4a--flaB k/ooh ta in ing^  10''ml*./6f:4'- . 
t h i s  medium, :,à .smallyam<to^t. o f  washed-ofganismeAwas. added* - 
A f te r  th ro e  ;dayfâ.4yiBOubationy;at\.3T''/p:ALhe;;Vorgah-isms ■■wero-4. / A; 
gqnm downyand toshod  th re e  tim es y&th' .s te r i le , d i s t i l l e d  
xvate r  é/y/z/.r-Two:'; smear : p rép ara tio n s:; of. tho.; organim is- .,wo zo th e h  - 
made ; o n y o o v ers iip s  ancl t r e a t e d  by H pl-G iem sa; techn ique * 4 
They rëS'hAof tho^/p :ÿfèfq. re s^  in  Ip/.ml#.,'pf4:4
; s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater* / 4'fo t h i s  suspens ion  ; 0*21 ; m l. o f  .
S?4 oEXftio ^acid was- added and l e f t  f o r  , 5:  m in u te s /to  f i x  the  ; 
organiemBé :;. A f u i t h e r  lO/ml#/ o f s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater .
.was .added' to , decrease  th e  e f f e c t  of th e  OEamic ao id /w h ile  
.'the'' organ isms /we r e  b e in g  spim dovmf / The ganismE^: 'wo re.. -
. ; V" A ; t h o n '-  w a s h e d  U n  r b t e r U U o .A' /  /
" • /O f ;  t h i s ; . ' t o s p e u B U p n ,  w o r e  / : / yA/ ;
4 \  ; \ÿ . /' p la o o ;d :/p m .\ th O '^  - f l l m  . 'o n / t h o 4 ep]c^^ g r l d ' 8 ' \ f to d  . ;  4 - ?
. .alloTO dgto ' dry*. 4 : WhotoGxamUuad u n d e r /th e ■ o ie o t rœ i 
: .  (  - ;  a '  .4 ymioroBcopO ^prgahiBmB4v^oÿç: ."fpund/Z'tb 'b8;.'p rao tU oa ily . / ;  :4yA
■//,Ay4 ;4 " : 4;free f roBiy.cohùàmlnàtU n $$d\;q / L h o r '. É 'ubëttoeo s  » ; ■■;> '/A/'
;4/A44;'g;:_;/àndAph(^ /AyA/AyAyAA-'\y yy:̂ /
4 4x'.;::4 -Ay ';A.'y"4; "'y'' /\\\yTho/;-majorltÿ :ofAorganisme :woréy.opaquo-.;tQ/'the"''4A";y; 
" ' yA'-';::q3eotrohy-boaT^^ ybüt : - a;.: d e r t a û h . ù f "U htetoa l;W tzuo tu rë V/.4 ://
/ ; .-yy',; ' , -A/matoly:'Un;\tM:.'f p r to  .a n d ;s î to l l7y-A.y A ' "-.y
y A4 4' A / 66u îd  be'' aeoii 41% Bomé/'.dfyvM Oiië f orgtoiaïU ' y/y "̂.4 '-';
/'A;/':-: /4;Un/partlouiaf 4Bhow0d'\twqy:def lnUtç::/'8%miï\granul(n;*:;8 . ;
: /'"A 4  A l é 0 B ; ; .d o f  U n U L o  , / l B r ^  ■ g i 7a i m l e a y , ( E U g * f â  A 4  t o o t  h e r  l a r @ 3 ' A'i’A'A:;,
v / é r g 0 # / w à o  '^ B e é n / 'y w U th y / .a ^ y é r v y g f 'm m ia f  / U n t o r n a i  / a t t o c t u r é  ;aA'.' 
■ A/y A- ''A;.': /A.(^Ug* 1 4 ) A'-,: A;./ThÙB."i!iaÿA.hàvé' 'b o é n A a /d o i t a m ln to t .  ,/ô ryà  'A ^g la ilt’̂ /AA"-''
- , ,  .
4 4 / 4 A: - ■/y'yAAAy";:;, .■■̂ ■y;;./ W h G n / t i e a t e d :b J y th O ^ U Ï0 1 - d ié m a a • ':  t e c h n i c p o ; ; t h B /-'4 ,y ; .  
y A'AA ■ .̂'//y/' A m a 4 j0 3 ? i tv /  '0f-' p r g a i ü . s W  é t â i n é d  b i p o l a r  A m od ié  s A ;
•4 ;o A ; ': , / '; ;y .v |^ i th A v :0 z ^ ; t ) a l e i j A s t a i n a d - e ÿ y t p p l a s ï U A b e t t o  A
/A4;Ay'-y/' "AAA,'AA;:,yyyy4;,;ATh6'fe. :d id A .n o t ' 'A o p p e ;a f / : \  ' ; s t r ik U n g :A 4 , ; /  ry... ..A ■'
/■ A A y ; . . '  y  4 . / :  o p r r ê i a t U o B  . b e t w e e n / : ' t h o : . : B t r a o t t o e # A o b B O C T d d ' / ' m i d 6 r /  t l i e A  :•' ' 4 ■  " 
/A;4/vA,/.yoXbotron. M ordscbpé'/ànd/tkeB é- sHown'-bvythe': EAtaining/tiéthod*/ '■ 
■ y?A4 ; A/A:// ;■ $ ^ 0  : ro.oi-. f t o l t / ' l a v '  Un the  .-f a p t / t h a t  - -the /'ma JdrU ty -/ofy-the-yA/--' : 
//A ■ ;/■ ''A/yy erganifôiïiB/ stiïi/yL ôndôû  Ato;ybeA opaque/.to.- th e  e le b tro z i . béait .4/: // /
/A/AAAyA " Ay. / to'd./'ééhEequoht  ̂ of the i f /  to etswtiire '
139 V.
V .// ':;. : % i ; ! ' . : w E i 0 . -deaï iWa- t p / . We a " '  v e r j .^:d8'flclëD/ùy' V ' 
V ;'m oâ lU m \f oi"-- g r o w t h /  i n .  ;tî:3,o;;hoioQ;^^ Ô 0 f  I n i t é :  8 $ a r ÿ a t  i o a . : :
; o f  t h e  orgàhieima w o i i l â  l o a â  to  : ik e  n o é  ■ o f  ■ ^oiiie ;o.f t f t o  ? ^;, :̂
,: .■.:rikom^qleic;-:'aoid:''Of<^thB'‘;:C5rtoplakmi^^^ k e l 3)iiig  t o  : : y';"-,
.'mioovor tkb imoloar.: D io t i l io â  w a te r to 'w h ick  :
.". à’ -fo\v'' d i r - .'of.,' am mon iabad .l)oon ad'de d vmeV/inoc'iilàted; :
'■ ■ w ith, ori^onibm a' wkicb. M d  ;l)eea"^^own i n  mo©;fe^orli‘r a o t  b r o t k  ■
■ ,:-for.;.2 daÿG a t  37 0* . epm i doym ,- i ^  twice^ in "  8 to3? ile
d i e t l l l o d  /w a to r# y .y-Aftôr- Iq av iiig i^ tk le 'ioa ltm 'o f.a t^ -T 'oom /' ' 
yv#r% oratnm v^ threoV w oëks , ^ ' ; è i i g k t ; ÿ i a o e /' asV’
:yseeni^by/incroaB o '. i n  ; o p a c i ty  *^yj ikO ’' qrg^aniaM .' were- sptmy ,
■y doWn̂ :';v/askedytwico' inyd ie iiile i:.w ate r, 'and ros%)cnded y 
• y'ik''uhoVsmev V - One. : half-:of'; the,-^.susnensionywas troatod f  %
y#.'y ^a-r.vv:. \
-. w ith  osmic ■ a c id  ■•-as. p re v io u s ly  • d è sc r ib e d  in  t h i s  experimon't:
; and th e  o t h e r  h a l f  was l e f t  u n t r e a t e d ê f r a à t o d  a n d  u n -  ^
. t r e a t e d  ' o rg an ism e  w ere é ra u ih e d  im ü e r th e  , e lo 'o tro n  - m io ro - ' 
;y spq%)é. W et::prë])arE itipns o f  b o th  ty p e s  o f  pr^an iem B  ■ wore " 
aXeo exam ined u n d e r  th e  p h ase^co n trE m t m icirpscqpe, : ; V V "
' y  i  V ; . bndor th e  o le e t r q n  miero soopo , t he %)reparat ions
: i.woro n o t v e ry  c le a n  o f c l e a r ,  b u t in d iv id u a l orgamisms -,
' f  " f f  V : ' f  ;-f. i f -■'  ̂ :•'..- :"aoouldVbe -piQlsed b u t * ;  showing dense: bipolMf bodieS; v^^,th .
v-? :; .y y g ,K y  ; y f ,  f y ^ - y  /V'y yVV=V;: f -  .y  yy..y.. : ; ,  v'.
. v e ry  •■ clea r 'O yton laôm  in - bdtWGbh;themy (l'ig*l6),V '; v'-In'' ond .V '
;  r .,^ v  t  ' •̂ ■:... ■ \ ' 6  « : ; ■ : -i; ■ ■ vï; V
y v ' p a r t i a u l à r ; - o r g a n i s m ' ' X î ’i g * 1 7 ).V:th0 à e : \ b ô d l o B v W Q r ê - f î , o t , y à s  y..
^^régulâ%v;in^Bhapèy"ab.;thoédV:ô1JBervGd;;p)feMbuslÿV(.i,.o*ÿigél6).'
14P:
ànd resomblecl - t1io ■ oo irrigu lm tions observed a ti ' l a t o , anaphaBO ;
■■bf''barly/'iolophaBcf-o f  m l to s ls  in^plaïit'^bo llsV ' 'as; ohovm ih,
y. Vf bodicBycoulcl bp'; sooa; in; the  p ro p a fa t io n  .
n o t y tro 'a tôd w ith  .obralc .aold*. b u t th e y  wpro ah azp o r and
d G n sQ ry ii i  the  t fo a to . .d  p i s p a r a t i o n ■ '■; Vy yV V, ; - . ' v •. ;•'
,•;•■ ■' ■ ' 'V/hen examined u n d p f tho  phaseÿ^poh trâbt m ioro r '
ribope, b o th  th e  f ix e d  and. u itf ix ed , l i v in g  organ ism e showed
;byyrk'l)ipolar.''graii'&^ V;. i i ie fe  ap p eared  to  be no d if fe re n o e
at: a l l  : between; th e  two  ̂prop a r a t  io n o , : - At the  ■- tim e of th e  ' -
experim ent noVnhotogira'phB' cou ld  be ta k e n  of the  organlBràa
ujader . the phaBB-oo n trastvmi03roscope*
; At le  a s t  two o ijgnif le a n t  : %)bi)it8 omefge d from -
.th is  Gsrperimentf ; : f i r a t l y , A:*GloabàeVgrown in  media'y:y .
ado qumte f o r  ■ i t  a grow th rocpiiremontB tended  to  l)é opaque ,
to  th e  b le o tro ii  beam and l i t  t i e  of th e  in to  m a l  B truo tn re
■ co u ld ' bo  ̂rav o a led  b y '-t'hiB ■ in s tra m e n t#yy^Qhly,,-b y ,;• grow ing
;thb organ ism  l n  a : d o f iq ie n t  ymeclitUii cou ld  .dé t a i l s  o f  i t s  '
in to r n a l  s t r u c tu re  bo revealed#  I t  was b tr ik ira g  t lm t
th e 6 0  B tru e tu re a  were denae bipolax" ■ g ra n u le s , which .were/
a lso  cleBionstrEitGd by th e  p h a a e -o o n tra a t m icroaeope in  y
l i v in g  organ.iama * . , , .. ■
; V VTlie ÉQCbhd p o in t  waa th a t  tre a tm e n t v /ith  osniic
aoici helped, to  dem onstrate  th eae  b ip o l a r  g%'aimiea undcz"
/Vf f  ;y: l l f f / . f :  V ;/::f/. Vÿ - f  f . f  v y y -
the  e le  o tro n  m icroaoopb by , to c re a a in g  t h o r r , d e n s ity  and , 
f/v/; /.:.//-xf:':f ;.:fy yŷ v̂  -Vfy/'\fV''V ;V;/ V. ' f  :fV:
y e t . made no d iffo re n b o  whoh th e  c/orgeniama wore examined .
4 4 1
” by- . #' \ '..■-.liiiè;-’ iioàxrîi th a t  whon 
:Osâic ' 'a c ld '^waa’̂ B e d '■.aBVa^vflXàtxy-O' I t ;  d id  h o t  a l t e r  th e  Vf 
y : shapo . :'or''.'siBOVVof''Vthey ,in te i% à l'B tim e tu re s * ; . . : - y i  ■ . .  - y  - V y , y
■> y ,  V Sixe .bto^ oi)EX33?ved ymxder th e  d le ç tro n
m icroscOpd; antV tho phas0 “ OontraBt miorcoabopo .\vGs?e a ls o  : 
dom ons tra ted  i i i  organiemB grown: iil c i t r a t e  b ro th  by the :
■ ylîOl-Giemoaytecknifiud* y/f^hia:': mqqnt. th a ,t i t h c bodi es  were 
p robab ly  n o t  produced a s  a  ^result - o f a u to iy t io  proceesoB 
in  the  c e l l * f V  \ - % "V.. f  / '-' V'
V yS im ilar denae b ip o l a r  b o d ies  have a lso  been 
observed by: 33rlhgmaim/ (p* 73 pf th l a  tb e s iB ) in  c u l tu re s  
- of Bt c o l i  grown: on: p o o r ly  n u t r i e n t  medimi and: démordst r a to d  
by the  o le o t ro n  miorpsçope , th e  phaB O -oon trast ymioroscox^e,
 ̂ and'theyHOXiGdemBa;;toohniqu0 . / / Vf ̂ y' .
::f ;'y.' '/i^^hey'reault experim ent (m im m rised  in'
: ta b le  rX). ' show th a t  th e  %%)liqatioix to  th e  same c u l tu re  . ; : 
o f ‘th e se  t h r e e ycliffoaÆnt methods fo r  the  study  of: b a c t e r i a l  
cy to lo g y  i s  to. be recom iended s in ce  th e re ' was good c o r rb -  
l a t i o n  botweeh; the  Vs t r u c t u r e s 'ie v e a le d ; by theBii COhis 
in c re a se s  ponfidenoo in . each o f  the  .mothode ,axnd reduces : 
the  opportu ja ity  f o r , o r i t io s :  to  c ry  : / 'A r te f a c ts  :
j - -
■ - ; 0 ' - . ■: ■ ..
1 4 2 ; :
::::
- ::t B x D G r i m o z i t To -,ohdw^--tho'- > s tfuc tU reB y :rovea lod ' in -A fë lo aô aé . ;,y '
cfigovm la  varxoun media ' mid ezamimoa/by , . . ■
' ' ■ '   ' ID/:;.;: y  :V':y:i/: '
Mëdiuîayàïid^y f  ; 
tre a tm e n t ;V- -f:;: S l S S s i i i : ;
y f f  y:.yy(yyf-.yyyf\:.'





/..yy. yy Vy.y ■■._:/ .yî L./.'
M q a t-e x tra o ty ;
b ro th  fy/yviv- f  - -
ïy iïé a v iiÿ y f  f ingëa,' ■
.V.';ahd:/Opaquoy-- yÿ; yyyy.;-ÿyyyy'y.
. y yy- ■ y y- ', '■
V y y / y y v g : /
O itratq-ybio tkV y- te a  q r i tÿ ' ;opaquo:', 
some shov/lmg : ; ' 
f  : g ra in ileB ', ■ -fyyf/y
# # # y
■Æ éfeèlyiltaiïied
b ip o l a r  ̂ bodiee
■ D is t i i ld d :  :f?
w a te r p lu s  : 
anmionia : -  /:f ■..y,-;:'.-- .
oy- % ■••■'■.% % : '
( a) ; Ho;
: y \fm ent ' ,yf.;
/ y D ^ y i V y y - ÿ y f
...b ipo lar bodies' / ' .',-/b ip o l a r  y-yy-y ■ 
,- .bodloB'-yy' y-y-̂
. . :  /■ •"*> :. v.y-'̂ '
(b) Osm ic- : 
y ' : y a c id  
trea t-*
■y■■■■.;■. ment -■' ' f f
' yB ipplaxr boclies . , 
/ s h a rp è r  mxd. ' --y-. • 
f deneef th e n  y ; /
■ ■ 'abpvé ' f  --; y y- /y-.'yv
B ip o la r  y y / ;
. -'bodioB-.bo'-y"'" 
- d i f f  extent y
: from above
%y-y."- ■■/:’
■ ' y ‘ V • • • V
■ :
« • # : Not examine d
.Vc
4'.
Expafïm èn t 4 . Ah y in v e s t ig a tio n  of : the  ohaiiges in  th e  
d e m p n s tra b ility ' o f n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  axid th e /B ta in a b i l i t y  
o f t h e . c\ytoplaaia :- ()f A c l o a c a e  - b rough t abou t .by d if fe re n c e s  
in . th e  n u t r i t i o n a l  environm ent and re v e a le d  by the  IIOl-'" ; 
Glemsa techn ique*  '"■■■v' ■ .y;V y - ;■'■•,■/-'
: ; V y 1% i s  Icdow^ t h a t  y changes : o f n u t r i t ip r a  a f f e c t  y 
the  %%e ta  b o l ism  o f the  b a c te r ia l -  c e l l  and th a t: th e se  
changea; in  me ta b  o i l  sm b r in g  aboxit - oEumges yiny.the i i i t e z n a l ,% 
s t r u c tu r e  o f th e  c e l l : .  • ‘ M ils yetgerlm en t vms devise:d to  
deteremino whelAxer- v a r io u s  n i t ro g e n  Bourbeb Vwith, g lucose  ' 
:wpixid/make any diffei'o ixce to  the d em o n s trq tio h  o f n u c le a r  ;. 
m a te r ia l , o f .A#Q,lpache'.. b a s a l ,  b rb th  and b a s a l  a g a r ,  ̂108) 
so lu tio n B  o f g lu o p s e  .'-and - v a r io u s  n itro g e n o u s  subB tanooa —/ 
ammonium s u lp h a te ,  aspaxvigtoe , p e p to n e , sodium n i t r a t e   ̂ . 
and .u re a  . : wore-- pz^pared,. . Agar p la t e s  .were ppured having
th e  : fo llo w in g  o ô îi^ o a itio n  (sipm  in . Table yI I  ,p . 19? ) .
- ' y-'. ' -".'P late 1 •■;- B a sa l: agàr'^a lone  '- '. V /' /'-
' :. . : . 2yy : y 1*-':.: - t  ■" p lu s  gluCOSO . y
3 p lu s  g lucose  and ammonium
f ' '...-'V •' V su lp h a te
n 4 , ■' :; . p lu s  g lucose  and asp arag in e
5 ; . ** p lu s  g lucose  and peptcme ;
-y: "t: %)lu8yglucoso ahd sodiUBi ' :
- y '-:'.yy'- : . -, ./ /.b/ ; /:  ̂/ y/y ■ ■ yj  ̂ n i t r u to  :
p lu s : gluGOso- and. u roa.
' P l a t o  o  B j t s a l  a g a r  p l u s  a m W ix lu m  f s u l p  :
9 ** p lu s  aap arag in e
V/Zypl  ̂ h ltr8 .tO  : ' .
jr ;... u re a
"  10 
T 11
#
4 -b l3 <7 y - y;
7 y  ÿy/.y"yyV \: y y  ■/■■■//vy- fy.y;---y'b)VyV"y:"'\/V' Vyy.yV: y ? y / y y ' y y V ; y  y : y G om po im do^
. y::yy'7:/yy.'V'y:/VA:/mGat**éSd;ràcv;;b Vwas used^aeydV con trp l',yyV
f p f  V'tîàèVdëmoxistrat bfV Wiê:n ü ù lë à f  /S tru o t  spe :/. ■ ;/:'//
uxpeibmoht'/g;
:Ë : ^ /; m edt-*extrao t broth iculturev was 
/ %)reâd/ over tho;/ a u rf  acey p f ' Veaeh' - of-, the; ̂ 14;-'piat e A  y whioh: ' ; - : 
•werpyinoubatpd;: àty'37y0y:yV.T^^ n f o im ratlpm s.:'% y,,' ■ .
e a p h V p l a t ë V - a f t e r  2  h o u r s ^  i n c u b a t i o n ^  a n d '  yV:' - 
t r e a tp d  by th ë  IIQl-^^ Vte o b liq u e  .y/.' T his was;, feue a t  Gdy. . : 
v B f t e r  : 2 0  ; hoUro.T: ̂ iW u b a i io n * 'V y. ÿy y  ,yv V , y y . ., y y'' y :y v/yy. . : -V/  ’ .y;"- : 
■. -y/: ■ yy: =/V : yy r ybn leps / ■ s t a t e  d ■- o theztvise ; i  he /e t  a in in g  - ro  ao t  ions ; 
o f ihêyiw o; id e n tio è l ' impr e SK:i io n  p ré p a ra  t i  one we re  th e  
/3aà0.yy.ylal...casoBywhOïevtho'ro/''was::-aV-differoncè th lG  i ë  '. V ' 
p o in te d  b u t , bxit f o r  thbypurppseV /pf^nonp iling /t'ab i 
:the .bette iV 'a ta in ing :; reao tionyw aay li^  .The s ta in in g  ■.'■
i'G'aptionV o f ; 'the :'p f ganism s: as. w e ll /iby the  . dom ons tra tion  / y : 
Vof, h u b le a r  rm te 'r ia l  : wàs.obàGfved. and fGooxrdedy
2 -h o u r :eu l'tu fêsC -. i  y y - f f  Vcyxyÿ ., y.y -yy/y'y. / vy
y-; -..ThG\:p%pparatibhs '.irnxdp̂  on m eat- ' y - ■
extrac'tTyagaf dom qnstrated bpdiQs v e ry  w e ll and
ih is /y y a d yîîâkényBBVa 'standard^V/theV:^^ p ro p ag a tio n s ' being- '
: o ompar o d; - w ith  / ; i t  # -- ' ' V: f  ̂  ̂ ■■/" ?.?•:; ./ ' - -
ÿ ; y / / / v ? / . Aé’clo' aeàoygreWV̂ diiito'/.woXi^ on b a e a l /a g à r  a lo n e , 
;ànd, riu o lea r b o d ies  GoUld bo: :BGon*,: y Tfio a d d it io n  o f IJZ ' 
g lucose : d id  n p t ch^igp ; th e  dem ons tra tion  yof; nuqleas? bodip s  ̂ .. 
a lth o u g h  in. o n e /o f  .the; p ré p a ra t io n s  /th e  : s ta in in g  z 'oaetion  / 
was' poor# y,- yr-^r' -' / ' -y?' / / . ' / :  : yy 4 '  yV- /:///"  :/;yy/"y' / ' /"/y ■
y : Aitmonimr Buiphate! and gluooso to g o th p r  appeared 
to  in t i ib i t  th é  dom onetratipn ..of n u o le a r  b o d ies  :and the  
organ ism s a t a in 0 d : pn3ly' ;poorlv* y y .%et w ith  ammonium su lp h a te  
in  %tho ,àbsonoG ; Pf / g liiopse the  V organ ism s s ta ln e  d w e ll and- . 
xmolcyhr n ia te r ia l  cou ld  be spexi* / '' '
- y y " A sparagine mïd g;luepso / to g e th e r  d id  n o t appear
to  i n h ib i t  e i t h e r  s t  a in in g  : re  ao t  ion y o r ; d emonst 3?at io n  o f . 
n u c le a r  mate r i a l ,  - 'a l though/ oiie p re p a ra t io n  s ta in e  d much ,
b e t t e r  th a n  the  o thery- : A sparagine a lo n e , however ,
re su lte d ; in  v ë rÿ  poor s ta in in g  o±\ the  organism s; and no y . y  ; 
n u c le a r 'b o d ie s  cou ld  be se e n ,. : . y . ;
When peptone - ivasypresent in  the  medluBi w ith  ;\/ / ' 
g lu c o se , ythe s ta ih iix g  z'Oaction was poo r and n u c le a r  bod ies  
wore , n o t dem onstratedv , A s im i la r  s u i t  vms o b ta in e d . 
w ith  poptond alone # ' The ; %)resenoo o f sodiwii n itx ra te  alone
'andywith '.glucose-;: gave s im i la r  r e s i s t s  to  th e se  :;obta-ined . : . 
w ith  p en t one* vy./-': ■-'/:. / - y , . - y . . y \  y ' y  /- r'- /;■■ y
y/Zy: ^ ■ y /■ :■ / ü re a  -̂Wten- prèëqntywithy^ ;-lo.'-.;;: '/%:
yV-"y'ypoor s ta in in g  % #aotl S u t ymeleEiz?b o d ies  Vpbùld
; though h o t  yvorÿ wdll# Oiie; p ro p a ra t io n  d id  n o t show y /
:;yy/-/■/nuolear-Vboclio syy :/>Whan /'gluQhpè: wap a b së h t l;he ro a o t io n  ;
..'.ywas -poor ahd hxiGlear hôâ'ips 'wereynot'ydomonB tratod*/ ' ; /‘yV 
//yy ■• ' 7  .yty/.' : VIh thK  pf: g luopse tho preaçnoo o f a i l
' /yy/ th e  h itro g e n o u s  suhstaapeëy togothGry ih  ̂ y /'.', : -y
y/ÿ "y- roB u lté  d;-ih;'popr /p tainiîigÿzhcyo tioh; o f i'/ühë'-'hrgEmismB Vcmd- / ■ 
yyy;t;m ciear.V hodiG B -w oreyho t'- à e o h i ’yr y/y;yy/y/ ,  y ■ <;' / y.-' y ■ 
yy y '/y ;.y (h) \/ ;2b*-'houz'".'oûitùreB.-\.y:̂  -̂/'y': -/y:yvyy.\. 'yy'/ ;■//■:■ ,
; //y/: ■ / -./y/; 'V:' f '■ The p ro p aratl'6hè;/,mad&'.f rbiA' g ro w th /oh’-me
y  y .  ;  e x t r a o t  a g a r  e ta in o d  w e ll and ïm o le â r  /bodio s  cou ld  he y  
/ ..//y/-olearlÿ /açbn; '''ythlB v/aa/taken , as ; standard '- for,: the  .o ther' / 
/yryy:-:pr’0pa3?ati6ha-y.V/;./i s ta ih ih g ; 'r e a b t ip 4  .of '/'or^6mi8ms'''/growh
y : .on h a s a ly a t^ r  .elohé w/aB oo im arahle w ith  th e  r e ë ù l t s  f o r /  : 
y--/,;' ■ th e  :.;2-?hour/pultmros.* -y:/:' T h e '/B ta in in g /'ib aa tio n  q u i te  y : '
y y / / ygbod: hhd nwçlé a r  ; bbdie B 4 %  a lth o u g h  .
y: oïilÿ in  o e r ta in  p a r t s , of th e  film s - the  r e s t  o f the  f i lm
/'; ‘.stainG dyon lÿ-:p6bily  * / The . add i t  io n  Vpf g lue  oae / to  the  V/y'
‘ y/y-.bahalytiedium  r é  % !  t e  d : i n  : go 6d : p t  a in ih g   ̂o f . :thayorgtinismy:yy 
fy / and dém ohetràtion. o f  th e /n u c le a r  m a te r ia l .  .' ./ / -
:-//'"/' /, : . : /. Ammonium sù lp h nto Avit h g lucose  ag a in  appeared
yy- ; to  i i i h ib i t  th e  d Lioiiy o f ;;huoië'àr:,/bôd^ bu t when-;-
ythe gluooBQ. wa.a.-left;: ou t th e  organiam s and n u c le a r  b o d ie s  
, s ta in e d  very' we l l y . / : " Vy / y  ./- / /  y  y  .////- ' ■ y_y
;  ̂ V/hon nspurag'ino wan Fiont w ith  gluooue the  
s ta in in g  r e a c t io n  ' mxd clom onstratio ii of n u o lo a r m a to r ia l  
whs good — ali^hough in  one .prepm w ition i t  was poozn 
A sparag ine w ithou t gluooeo a ls o  gave good x rosu ite , . -
The prcsGxico o f peptone and gluooso gave a poor
. :/'k?,V;.xZ: a;%. gaa'/ à ' .-'i V'.vf.'I/ '. 'ï a" y /.' ' ' ' .n \ â \  /  3 ' n  y  ! t  .<*' .:"îM..'% \ t a  At ' /  ' " t ' / ? r ;  ' ' . /  , V' ' f ,.  /r ; r< / T ;  '/A:' V ' / ;  ,
s ta in iïx g  r e a c t io n  and  poor dom onaitration o f n u o lo a r m a te r ia l /  
V/hen gMcoBo was l e f t  o u t ,  the oz*ganiorar; s ta in e d  w e ll and , ' 
uxxcloar b o d ies  coip^d bo soon in  p a tc h e s  o f  tho p re p a ra t io n  
the  r e n t  sliow ing on ly ' poor r e a c t io n s .
Bodium n i t r a t e  p lu s  g lucose r e s u l te d  in  %)oor 
s ta in in g  r e a c t io n  and. do m o n s tra tio n  o f n u d e  a r  bodioo; 
y e t  when g lucose  was l e f t  ou t s ta in in g  r e a c t io n  and 
d e m o n s tra tio n .of n u c le a r  b o d ies  was good.
S im ila r  rosuX tf) \/ero o b ta in ed  w ith  u r e a . and 
g lu eo so , and u re a  a lo n e #
When a ll^  th e  n itro g en o u s  BuuFrtnnooB were p re s e n t ,  
s ta in in g  ̂ ro ao tio n : c m d  • n u c le a r  demons t r  a t  io n  wore good.
Tho poo r o ta in in g /w ith  g lucose and peptone vnxo 
•unoxpectocl. - I t  vms though t t h a t  th o se  su b stan ces  would 
oncouj?ago the  dom o iiB trdtion of n u c le a r  ma/Lerial*
V/{xon̂  as  o c c a s io n a l ly , th e  tv/o id o n t io a l  
iMprc.ession p re p a ra t io n s  xlid no t show th e  samo r e s u l t s  i t  
vwis assumed thai; th e re  was a f a u l t  in  x;lio s ta in in g  toehn ique ' 
V b u t : t h i s  Blight bo a wrong co n c lu s io n . ■
W ith two-^hour c u l tu r e s  i t  would appear th a t  in
y:/V:
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gvonorcal when glixcoBO was ab sen t tho s t a ih in g  ro a o t lo n  
and tho cloraons I; r a t i o n  of nucloas? ma to r i a l  was p o o r.
When i t  was pro s o n t , tho ro  s u i t s  wore v a r ia b le  depending 
o:a th e  source o f .nitrogon;* • . ,
The obBOrvations w ith  tw en ty -hour cu ltrirorj 
nhov/GcI th a t  tho proBonecy o f gluooBO cmnearod in  some way 
to  reouX t in  poo5? a t  a inixig .of ' t f e ;  o r ganiom ef and’ poor/y 
domonotsration o f th e  m iq lo ar p ia to r io ly '/ r ’/ ln ïu o e t  V-Oaoes/ 
abBonco o f g lue one gave /gbodt W aq tlq n o  # f  f  : -V̂ -, /y//y " /////.://:
Tho Be obBOrvatijbn#>rW0are; .p rlm àrilyydq  " w it h;/
# '/ - /  of'-/MiO: orgmxiBm :àh4; th e  : d em o n s tra tio n
o f tho n u G lë h r / t ïa tè r ia i ; ;::/:akd/iib%.,with;/'tke-/êhapo/VOr/ 
p o s i t io n  o f  VtkoV/niioloar bodiOB#,/; ’I t^ g ^ p e a re d /th a t/O ta ^
, y b i l i ty / /0 f  ,08 whqiç/^Qnd:::oif : / &
mo to r i a l  v/a.8;_vàffo6tG d ;:hÿ/ tM r ÿ %
(poBB ibly a:.;pll/0fféot);;/wd-,.bÿ//thë;/nxatüra/''bf;;,^ y ; . ; /
ë l à i l a r Vp r é p a r â t I ’dnB,,; thé'^/-eÿporim eht -waBz/repd'# .//
y; f;y  tho,ÿWjm,./manner- t o ■'seq?i.fV/BoW/ .a l l .  o f / 'lh e " r e s u l tb..woreyf;;v' /
/ ; ; g / y 0 ÿ r o # # i e . f / y / r g y / : - / : : / / v / / ; / . % / ; / ;  ;;;■ ;
.. jv lte@uï'üS:>;6f ■ ra p a afe d :,éki36('riBfe3irl;v.:4:: w x r i i . 4a)i :V4:. ' 4̂ ;-------------  *L.._------ — -̂-------T------ --------------
A y  y f  A r y r - y : #
/: ;/ propara tiohs'V show eSy'stainabld 'iinpioW ;;-:,/ / >;V\
;):> y y ^ te ria lw '::;/f  made fz'om growth/qh::;baBéi--'-agar w ith :/;?" '/? //y -
- '  1 4 5  ■
g lue 0 8 0  ©aid o o p aru g in o , w ith  gluooeo end pop1;ono, v/xtii 
glacoBO and u ro a , v/itli ammoniixm-fiulphato a lo n o , v/ith, 
uspio/agino o lo a e , w ith  peptono alone,  ̂ apd w ith  a l l  th e  
a iü ro g o n  ao u ro es , s ta ln o d  le n a  o loqrly/ybhàii thone macio 
from grow th on tlio o tiio r ag a r p l a t e s |  y t he difxoronoo.; .. 
was n o t s t r i k in g .  R e su lts  frora th e  opiitroX p la te  woro ’ 
good.
(b) 2 0 -h o u r au ltu reB  -. -
'./px'eparationo ahow(xl s tq in a b lo  mo3jàai*v/'\y ' 
: ma: W r  1 a #  /y / ; / Tko se V mxdo from grow th on ba s a l t$ g a r  Vwi thVy / - / y  :. 
g lucose and asp arag in o   ̂ w ith  g lucose and sodium n i t r a t e , 
Wlthy'aiuGone an d 4 # h # '4 v iih /p 8 p to n e* y ly ith y  sodlumyn 
/aW^TWith;:all thë^/n itro ^ n y a p u rq e s /,:  'B taine.d■ 'l e ^ è f ç lë é r ly / -yy/ 
'thany-thoeo tokonyfrom^/'grqwthy/q^^ A';A
;d i f  faxénce /t'd s 'hqt'//8triking-yyyj-/ Ré s u i t  è/yf rpm 4hey oqntroi;r, yy'/'y; 
p la te  were tood* .
,''/Y/t/y/:y':y/':/?v,4hëyrê8^^^
: showed/ '.grë'âtyrŸhriatlqjh pr07%pus
%tte.mpt / q ide d/; tO"' a t  the  Gicpq rim on t/ 'ÿ© ty a g a ih  ,> ; . /
ueingyqhiy/.'the '-/hitro'gëmquëy puhs taneeb / t h a t  „ show ed/the.y v,. % : .
, ^ è a t p  Bt:,;. d if fe re n c e  h;/frq%:the' -; ,c q h trp l. endyeséam inirg.'■ o n l y ,  y" - Vy 
the twQ-thour o u l tu re o . ■ 'fy-y---y ÿ /y  /y  . y / ' / . - y yf .  y /
-R ésu lta  o f 'aeoond r a n o t i t io n  o f 4Vt#xpt;. 41)')//:' '/ ' -
M lQ îir cul t u r e -.
The organ ism s âhcwih#' a:ÿoÇryx#talùjmg /m hq tion"  ̂: /,-
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• ■ V ânâ /'D oo r. demons t  r a t  iënV o f  nuo l ear.-' ma te  r i a l  we re  . th o se  -■
; ; grpmi on b a s a l  a g a r  w ith  gluoose 6m.d; ommonimi a u lp h a tê , ,
... bae'al; agar. wlbhyaBparagine;,. and b a s a l a g a r  w ith  urea# / ; V/ 
; d q o d y sta in in g ' /and; dem ons tra tion ; o f . n u c le a r  y m a te r ia l  ; . yy 
'■■■ywaB, seen  in  orgahiome grown on ; baaaly. ageir ;e lo n é , ybasa l / ’■ \ 
;.y//agary.with-^ glüob'ee/;and- peptone p/'-basai '-ugar w ith  ygluooee ■ ' 
■/;y'and.,ufGa'5yond^.basal/agar ,vvnth-poptonë/ a lpna* y;y7erÿ - ;' 
good d ém o n s tra tio n  of n u c le a r ,b o d ie s  waë seen  w ith  .
;. organiariis. ^ o w h  - on.- b a o a l .sgeny and on th e  ë p il tro l  as  , v/as 
y ■ /-.ejected»-- : / . ■ Eromythe / re  s u i t s  -c f  .,ih is;'oxpe riment:;; and ,.'itB// - 
/--• tw o '/repetitionB y^v® iohyaroy ,B u»^ in /-T ab le^ 'Il , ' i t  • yŷ  ,
■ ;'wbui4y appear:; tk h t - 4 i f f e r e h û ë s ; ih  h u t r i t  1 oh y, suoh a s  "tho;. ..V̂y 
y presoncG o r  àbsênùe o f g lucose  th e  n a tu re : o f th e  
., y n itrp g e n  : sqxii^ce tho demonst r à , t ip h  o f n u c le a r
y;, m a to r ia if  :y/'13ut; th e  ..re8u l^  r io t  . c o n s ta n t  i n - t h e  .: ■
y tk reéy  àttëKipts;V^^; o f . th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t .
,. : : showed a ti^ ik ihg: o f  f o o t s , ; b u t ' those'y' werç'-'nbt b'oxho ' Out by ■ ;. 
y the, :sO condyahd/th iM /a ttôH iptb  a lth o u g h  th e r e  was b e t to r  y "
; e o r r o i a t io i i  bo tW on thôi%/ roE m lta . ; % y-
,'-yyy/ ;Yy;"' ■.'■ yy,.The' d i  qc rop ano 0  s  no te  d : in  t h i s  ; expo r im en t .yy 
;.,,:ymâyy:hav0 ' bOGn dh© inytoohhiQU^^ e s p e c i a l ly  ; i n  . y
th o V ;f irs t-a  ; b u t  by thê  ̂t  - / th ird /a tte m p t
■. \hiè ;made (th e  ;toGhniqho had Vreached; a love ly  o p ro f ic ie n o y y  
y#iiq h iiiadetfor:^,/r^ Oaby r e p r o d u o ib i i i tÿ of f e s u i t a
,y w ithV brdinaiy : V^^^dia. ;an d /a : v a r ie ty /.o f /b rg ah  V The.-.,,;y/ '
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: p r p lm b l l l ty  la  im t r i t i o n  a ffo o ts . %Qy imolearV , ./
B tfuq tu ro  o f /  A * c lo a c a e , b u t to  q a tab llG h  t h i s '  con- ;
; c l u s i t e l y ,  and ' s t i l l  moire to  id e n t i f y  th e  aiost: Im- , :
p o r ta n t  m x tr i t lo n e l  Im fluenoos ; many Imown v a r i a b le s  —
■ ExiQh/ a s  %)IL f o r  exaiDplo and ' some imîmowiis ;would- have •. '
/. to  bo :asG03Tbax:m d , cheoked, mid s ta b i l i s e d #  / . .Suob. a  : y , :
/' ta s iy m ig h t ige ll/be: w orth  :unW butV i t  wqulci .;,v
o e z 'ta ln ly  be o f / :/ At - i;h is  s ta g e  to  : èm -’/ .;’/
/ b a rk  upon : i t  ; Èieemèd / to  be: to  aGoept to o  g re a t  a  d iv a rs io n
/V f o r  to o  imoèiGtaiù aVraward.-^^^/ Ip. viaw  o f  mmiy o th e r  : ;
■ : p o s s i b l l i t i e B  open;ybo.Viiivest iga tion :; I , re s o lv e d  omeralyy y :
y/;/ to  n o ta  /the  fo su its ,/o :r  .ekp.ef/imap th e  p re s o p t  'and.:' ,
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; Bxnëfiïiient .g;: An inve s t  ig ë  t  io n  in to / th e ;  changé b in  ;:t ho/ ' - ; 
huoIo,af î^matorial/' of:' B » o e f  oué, b rough t : abou t / ’by /d if f é re n c e  . 
in  : tho nu t r i  t  io n a i  o n y if  onmont : d f  : tho . ; -// / . '
/-'/y:.:.;/'/::: ' T M s/è^orim en tyw aB  /sbir/iip'.:tq',^ the/iohdngas-;-
:,bf ; n ü o lo a r  m a tb r ia l / .in Va ./GrWrPpBitj^d'/'Vepo:^ /.of gmiiém - ' ’ 
in y cén tras t/ 'tO '. tW''/Grami-ïioga t ive,' nqn-sporing:'' crganisra.:
. c l  cacao • s tu d io  d i i i ;  ex p  o r im ént b :244>/ ■■//'/■■■/ /?■/ '
' %%//'/ .:■ - ■:ThG;Vnutritiçnel',.pte^ ' #éro thp same ao thoso
used  f 03?, éxpofiiiion t : 4y / / /b . l - y i l ,  / of a waohed d i o t i l l o d -  
Water-; B uopbha ion /o f/organ iaine ;:growh-V 'm io'àt^ox tract/vbfo th '-/' 
e t, 3Ô 0 f o r  e ig h te e n  houra xvao sp ièad ovcar each of th e /  
;n u t r l t io n  p l a te  Bv;/ :Im proseion p id p a ra tio n è  w^re made a f t e r  
2, hours * # id  24 heure  V : in o u b a t io n /a t  . 30.;.p/and; : t r e a te d  bv 
th e  ,IIGl"CTiemBà té p lm ig u e .. /  The; / ty p e /of, grow th was. ./;
6bBoryod/after/24A:houro* /in c u b a te  r é e u l to  eumaa--;' ,
..fiôod" in;.-fable '- XIX v(pVl6’l)/-wbrov ap /fo llC w ei* -',/ '/ /,■■
: /  (a )  .; 2/ hours • : in c u b a tio n  â t  30 G, , : /  ;
//-Vv . /V /. - 
A::-UX ; B aB ai.j:am fee3,<^/y;.. ■ -'?/;.. '
' :, . /:;y/Many s h o r t . -ope ç a ï f  .omie/Zwer o' - p r  é .een t, pome .,
form ing- ehort;vohainB*/ Deÿonsti/at/i^^^ m a te r ia l-
waè; poor,-:; bu t eoW: 'in to M a l 'i‘a iffe rè n tia tio n '^ % a è  eeoh v /ith
./th G /a id :p f. a;, greeny f i l t e r ^ / ; / -■-/-/ ,./';^'/./- ■ '/
y.:..;(-2) .B ^ i ^ j a s É y E t o à i a  / X / : : : ' / ' : : ! '
l b . - :
(3) Ba s a l  a g a r  p lu s  g liio o se /an d iapmionluin su lp ha te  
The ovgcxnlBmB woro in?© gularly  shaped and iiitornsz l
d i f f e r o n t i a t i o n  was poor* '
( 4 ) B asa l a g a r  p lu e  glucosG and -aB-paraginG 
ilaiiy sm all pooid.y--Bixxinod oz\^mniems v/oro p resen t*
Worn© Bhowod.nucloar g rm m le s , ^
( 5 ) 3k x sa l a g a r  p l u s  g lu e 0 do m id p e p t one 
' , / /  /A  Oz*gonisms wore g o n o ra lly  l a r g o , and appeared
s in g ly , i n  p a ix 'S j/çnd  l a  s h o r t  c h a in s . The m ic la a r  
m a te r ia l  mid orosst"80pta were w e ll dem ons tra ted .
(5) B asal a g a r  p lu s g lucose and sodlm i n i t r a t e
U m ll oz'gcnisiua that; s ta in e d  d e e p ly  v/oro p re s e n t ,  
show ing v ery  l i t t l e  in to rn n l  s tru c tu re *
4/;//,' / \x (Y) /:;VBa8al-;aËàriplu8" m idvuroh/̂ 'iJ/V:-. A- % A'/'',
/v-byV-/;/'y:-/V:: /y:/:/':-/:y^,0xmerally la rg e  orgmiiSBm:-wore p ro s e n t ,  showing';" •/ 
/  , ; /% % f  ew/'ÿf : 'tW /: w g#iiëm a'//r///
■■/: V i;/p resen t hadj!.aÿ# ^ 1 / ] t> # g h t,^ /h m q llÿ :  central-^  ;/;. ' ■?/./ .
/ / / / ' / /  /  .Gurrounded-' hy:''wëï.^^ - n h a l e a f - .Bop'th.werc-
■ n o . . , „ o — a. .
(8) B asa l ag a r p lu s  ammonium su lp h a te
■ '
: yy ' /  -'/y ; ; \ ; / / y /# n e r a l l ^  lih/zshorty
im :
p ra 'seh t V. ■ , E tio léa r m a te r ia l  wora wgI I ,  :
■:âemon0 ira-fc^â/às0 py;x^^^^ X y : ; y : y v / : / ' v y :  -/■'■; ■;
- - (1 1 ) ; B asa l : a g a r  plus. 80diuM n i t ra te d  : . / \  / /  '
Or^niBBXByd'iffbredyiil'ëlxa^ a l l  /  -
■ woro ' : p o o r ly  b  t  aimed vyi.  ̂ /:/:,% ■:;,/ / /:.■;■ ■ y'-;̂ /y. /• /./y; : :.
: r, : (12) B a sa l a g a r  plùB u ro a  : / / '  / ■' ■///,,■ ■'.,
, y yy/7  -  - ' /T / :'7r- ■■: /  / y y  >. ;y
:/'//■/'■/vy/-'//’ Sm a ll'/p q o r ly ^a ta ih b d - : ^wefQ,-'pr asoh' t # y/'; ; /, . 
'/ : / / (1 1 ) :  B a sa l agar^ p lu a  a l l  n i tro g e n  boutogb .-/
. :y': './//y/y/'Squar^y#^ . . ■
; nuc i© a r /  d iff©  r  ©iit i a  t  i  on b u t y wo 1 1  i# rk o  d ; sap t a  were ' pro son t*
,:.; y;-(/i4)/- l^at*^Q xtrgQ t-.agar. :■.:•/.;■/ ' /y;' ' '■:■/■•■,
'■'//./::/; prganiem s' :we'my' 'p # se n t///in ''q h a ln s '/o f medlum Io n g th ; ' 
thqyshpwod -woll-^doxïïonstrated n u c le i ,/B o m e /s p h e r ic a l in  y  
:8 hapey:(P ig#l6 G) o th e r  dum bell" :(P ig v l6 7 ) *y , Gross--'
:w allS ':w ere'-vàlBo/well .deom a tra ted  / ( E ig i l 6 8 ')4 i ;, ’ ■ : / :. :
\  - ,' y . ' :y y :  y 6  ■■' -■,■ : . - y ’ : , y  ■ ,
; (b) :. : 2 4  hours * incuba t io n  a t  30 0/
yy ./■(!) B asa i à g a r  ■ alona'... A/' . y. . ' /'■' y -
■ la rg e  /deop ly -B ta lned  organ ism s were p? e se n t  ̂ m&iny
hav ing  ropiidecl b r  po lxitod ends* / Some had a vague d a rk ly
y s ta in e d  c e n tra l:  ' a rea : and h r  ig h ty  p o la r  az^ao|,...1:)ut'- d e f i i i i te y
# r u c tu r o 8  v;ere n o t o u t l in e d . / -
-:.//,y( 2) B asa l/.ag ar' :;p lus/g luooaey /  . ^
: ' / :  : . y ; y y w  . : y '  "■ : ; ■-:■ v :;:/;%%.- ; - y -■ - -
: (3)  Basal: agai* p lu s g lucose  ymd ammnnima su lp h a te
: ' /'-/■ la rg e  well.:;staine'd/qrganismB-.w©re': p r e s e n t , ...geœ rally .
. , r
V.. - • .
w i th /ai d a rk ./c e n tra l a re a  and b r ig h t  p o la r , re g io n s  |. b u t ' 
som e/ahbw ed'-good'nuclear ; d if fé re n t ia t io n # .. ■-/; '.y yy,% ..
(4) B asa l a g a r p lu s  glucooe and .aeparagine ' . 
yy / :  ,/ The bI bg o f th e /organ ism s .v a r ie d  in  t h i s  inr'Opara- : 
r a t  ionQ Many had p o in te  d, enda . . Bome , ahowre d .iuicleo.r ^
s t r u c tu r e s  5 •’,. o th e r  a ahowod on ly  a  dark  c e n t r a l  créa*
V .L(5) . \ BaW.&..aG8r.. ĝ , ; ■ -,
A a f o r  (1 ) ex cep t th a t  aqme organ iama showed , 
d e f in i te  n u c le a r  ,s tz» ao tu reà* / - / .
( 6 ) y 3a Bal' a g a r  pluja / - g luoqae.- and a o d ium n itz^/W  ■
■; .. As. f o r  ' (3) .
.. /  (?) .  . -B a s a l  ag a r  'p lu s ^^lucose . and, u rea .. ..V  ; ? '.
,. ; ■ •'• • : . l a r g e  .o rg a n ! ams appe are  d s in g ly ,. in. p a i r s  y and in
Bhozt: c h a in s . Nucle a r  mate r i a l  and yeross-B ep t a  were w e ll 
dqmoïiBtrated,: (P ig#18) y/, . One n o ta b le  s t r u c tu r e  c o n s i s te d 
o f a v ery  b r ig h t  c l e a r  c e n t r a i  asroa su rrounded  by a band 
o f  w ell s ta in e d  n u c le a r -  .m a te r ia l;  '% I n  some o rg a n ism s t h i s  
bend was com p lete y(Pig# 19) y i]iz o th e rs  i t  was horso-^shoe 
lllce  (P ig;#20), and in  some i t  was uneven and appeared  to  
bo composed yof /gz'anuleBy (Eigy 21) * . On exam ination  of th e  
pho tdg raphs .takon o f t h i s  p r e p a r a t io n ,  th e re  v/ere tv/o 
i n t o f e s t in g  orgahismBo y / The f irW ;t odn ta iiie  d n u c le a r  
m ate r i a l  y-i n ’ "tho .shape o f a y a p i r a l  (F ig* .164).* * ■ A s im i la r  
s p i r a l  a ti'u c tm /e  was a ls o  dbaerved in  3 * me ghtho rlum  (F ig , 
128) * y y The / so q en d  vm s/ a  lo n g  b a c i i i u s "q o n ta ih in g :  a la rg e '/;
'-1 9 7
amount of nuQÎGàr m a te r ia l  in  whloh th e re  were numerous 
oleaxy row id ■aTCaB.;.(fig#l65):, ' ’- ' /yy / /
/ - /  (  8 , ) /  B a B a l /  a g a r  p l u g  a m m o x i i u n i  B u l p h a t e
/ ; - : ' \  y - / / / y - ' / / / ' -  / / : : :  ' / a /  \7-.' :
y (9 )  ' Baô a l . . / ,y
■ a /■••■. •■•; Iiargoyorganlsms- ih" long.chaixxB/wore ■ p re s e n t-w ith  y ' 
d a rk ly  s ta in in g  c e n t r a l  a r e a s ♦ /: Many ehowed a long  core 
of nuo lea j/ m a te r ia l  ( P ig#22) th a t  looked, B im ila r /to . they 
type o f /B trw îtuxo Been d u rin g  the  d ia lc in e a is  : s tag e  o f 
me i d s i s  in  p l a n t  c e i l s .  (P ig # 1 7 2 )* . For ùonyeniënee o f
fo fo ren ee  X Galled/, theeo cdnfigi3j?atioîiB observed  in
- / / y / / y y y  yy i:/ //:-i. _//:// - yy . . - iy -  y :
B èeerciùs'y/oroas-over^y struotureB*..-." ■ / ■’ ./
/ (10) B asa l agar  p lu s  peptone . ;/. 'i ' y f / - ' - ‘y
: ' / / / ' " ' /A s ' fo r/( .5 .) ;y /y y :: / ' / : '  / .  / ’' " / /  '/'-■ : : ; / / : / - -
( 11) B asel a g a r  p lu s  sodium n i t r a t e
: ; : v : ; . r y y y - ' - y r - - - :  -
■ ■'(12) 3asal--àgar/p iuB -yur e a '■ ; y - - y ■ "
- la rg o  deep ly  s ta im in g  organ ism s we,re p re s e n t w i th  
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  a p a r t  from a few g r a n u l e ;
-, (13) B /a/sal a^gtr  p lus .8 ll.n iitrpge ii^  a ' -'.://
/ y : - Ave . f o r  ( l ) y /  y - ..- ' /  ■ ■> y'
/(14) Moat--©xtrao t- a g a r " ' - ./-•■.■:/ '.. . y, - . / ■, ' y . . /
/ /  p rgan ism s were - l a r g e ,  d ee ix ly /s ta in o d  and in  lo n g  =.
ch a in s  * /In . s o m e iu iG loar ; d i f  f e r o n t i a t io n /  was good 7 . in,: 
o th e rs  , a- v a g u e  d a r k  q e h tra l  a re a  ; w i th / l ig h t  /p o la r  ' reg ions-
ï*h.a :co 8 u X I;s  fjh u w ed  t l i a t  ( X l f f o r c n c c r s  lu .  n i tz - 'o - -  
.^ p v ib u u  s i i b B u n n c ü u  a n d  : ln  'üUo p r o B e n c o  o r  oX xB O noo o f  
gX û co n i^  h a v o ' n  m o r k o d  o f  f o u t  o n  t h o  n u o l o o z '  m a t o r l a l  '
o f  T h e  uho:xn%iig r e o u t i o n  r f t o r  2  H o u rr;*  g.vovrtib.
w a s  - g o n o r n l l y - p o o ? ?  o x o o p i r  w lio rn  p o p l^ o i io ■ w r n  p z o o o n t , u s  
:tii p l u  t o  s  5 ,  1 0  im d  1 3   ̂ o r  u h o f o  t h o r o  w a s  g l a o o o o  rw id 
ü u d i u m  n i t r a t e  ( j i o . G )  o r  g l u n o r ï o  e n d  v . r o o ,  ( u o . ï ) ,  A f t o r e  
p j i  h o u r n *  g x / o w t h ,  l;h© s t a i n i n g  : v o a a t i o n  w a s  g o o d  o r  ( j u i t o -  
g o o d '  in ,  o i l  t h u  p f o p o r r i t i o n n *  A g o o d  s t a i n i n g  r o a o t i o n  
w a s  n o t  n o o o B B a r i l y  f \B B O o :U /t o d  w i t h  a l a m d r a i l y  g r o w t h ,  ( x n l y  
o n  v l o . ’uOB n o n #  g ,  1 0  ̂ 1 3  anxl 1 4  v /a u  i;horo a l n m d r n t  y ; a o w t h .  
■i;fe 0 p r ir tO M , n ? )o v ;o d  o n l y  v, u h in .  f i l m  o f  b / y i n n i o m r a
Tlioreo v/îjb a f o i r  rango iv i t h o  b I b o  ar?.d u h o p e  o f  - 
t h o  o r g n n i n n i G . c lo n o n d i ln g  on tli<i o o B in u n iL lo i i  o f  t l i e  o/%an 
'■ v /o ro  'g r o w n  u p o n *  T l io r o  w o rn  c l i f f o r o n e o B  r . l o o  i n.   - r .  '
-■r''y y
■(;Ii,o B t a i n i n g ;  o f  t h o  o y t o i i l a o m ,  t h o  d c o u /o ro o iI ;in a b ility  o f  t h o
;yyyy:yy';b/7;/^::y:vyyxyn# ry '
nùole.ar:/matëriûlhf^^^ j
Tb.o nz'c dom imnit skruo turoB  coon when lb c o ro u s  - 
a g à g f p l u # ; .  & l u o Q # : 'à n a 'u r ^  
c o m p o s e d  o f  a  o lo n ,: /  b x 'd g h ’ü ocmx<xv3. r e g i o n  a u r r o m i d o d  b y  
a  nine  o f  d e e p l y  B î;a :ln o c l m i o l o n r  W t o r i a l ' F o r  
co :av o .n .:lo n o o  o f  d ( M i c r l n i ; i o n  end i c k u x t i z v l o a t l o n  X s h a l l  
nnm o  t i e  o o  o t ro u c  U iro o . "X  r> t>?uol;inrrn^^ n in l  f  'o f c r  t o  thot"». b y  
t h i n  n e m o  t h r o u g h o u t ’V ii ie y - th o r s i f u  Mlioo L h o n o  n t r u u t u r o o
1 9 0
w o r e  f l r f U  o b s e x w x u b  a n d  w h o  n a W ' t U o n i .  h h o r X i l ;
t h a t  t h e  Q l o a r  c o i v l y r u i  u x o a  j u l y t i t  b o  t \  g : e o v / i 'n g  o n d o a r a i / f ;
y ' / y / r y t v h i a h . .  h b d ' ' ' d o v o l b W ' w i t W  ' t;  B Q ô à u e e ' / - ' y  /
v :/,.v x ;:: . XvO; vv-i/V ; . ~
o f  t h i s  I  d  H i i t l o t i  t o  c t i W y  ù h o  d o v o l o p r i c r i i ü  a :a d  g r o w t l i  o f  
111 0 n o  n t : a a e t m ? o n  p M ü  . i f  p o r i s i V f l o  t o  d o t o x m i u o  t h e i r
Fa-s.. : /- . / /y f  / c ^ e l a t i b m ' s h l p ' ^  w l t k / t h Q :  . b a e t o r l a l / h W  tm d .:  t h e  ' d b v o l o p l h K
, ,
o n d O G u o z o * 1  v/r.B a w a x c ,  o f  t lx o  a U ; y  " I h o t  t h o  d i o a / a
/-'/y:/.: . f / y i  8 h W e a v : l& i% - i^ 'q % :W g ;m u ^  0'"''' -- i 'agf/y
/: 'b f : :'/v //'//X " y f r y /  ^/ ' fy f- /.-,; 'yàjiâ'ofa/îyy-':
V I "t v v ; o v 0 r ^ \ : s t % i i o t u r e 8 Ç T ç æ m b l é a / e ^ h e ' / % g m ? G 8 / : ' B e 0 a
f  : \  G ë l b ' . o j t a # ; . o : f / m o l o ^ l a t : - : : f T b o ÿ y w q r ^  . a l a ô i à t û d i o d / f i l ù t Ë ë r ^ ^
'fX y : / y: . ./z f .f/ao: \à ::f  :'f/re;,::yby;yyoà,./Yg r . a ;'/. ? i -  /- : " z / - : :  - z /  :=
? Z /  o y f r p / o ^ y W  \ y î : y y / ' Y  t / ' - 7  -'ëx/Z.' . f "  f '%
' . o b q e r v b d v X y ' a t r u C t u r q s y l n  .f:
" y / t f y  - . .' /" 'é 'ÿ o n - b  s g a z ?  ' g ï Ü 8 x . u r © è # f t o r h o w a i / ' -: g .:y :  '
\ y o \  ^.yzy 'b :- : .y / ;fo i" z  / : z - r , ' \ .z 'fo /r 'u z : ; /y / i" - / /y o
':. : / / / / . .  à /-3 Ô cP ;# A Z .: .TW ^ @ 0 v G y ' l l â o ^ ' a t ù r  r w a â y k q p t  ' '/ - a':
': f  7 - v /y  . / / y y / f ô % \ : l 0 Q t w e 8  a- I h f m ÿ / h e % t ; ' é m o 3 ? l m o h t  '
y'"-' ::x-zx '.fyzf/;y/-: y y /y :z :?z fa ia  z z f : Z i y / , z f z z  ;
; . \ /  : / Z l y p l a i m q  t l w r o u g h  : i m # 8 t l g a t i o z % : o f /
/ / 'ï i /y : n z Â ÿ z ./y ^ -y - - ;y  y
'
::'-i.:-/z 'Z  . m a d o - ^ b b W i v a v l b z i a y  t o / ' d l s b ü v è r r i f / % ' ' ' à t r ^
.r ' f y/'fO't.y i:y/.ya:i.,,yty --//Ty.yy r z  yâ ŷ ^
- ' . . y y  : / ' f ' / \ : " f p r m e 'd y .a k  :;<f'"
y\yy\./g:Zzyy.;fZ: / - y.ZofZ''t yZ\;fi fZ Z y à fZ fÿ p iy y fy y  /Z /fZ Z i
i o n t l y  r v a l l a b l Q Z T o r  b u l f - h o u x l y  p r o p a z a t i o n a  t o  b o  m a d e .
, A p l a t o  v / l t h  b a .B o l  c ^ a .  f M  u r o a  ( n o  b o f o r o )  w a s  n o u r o d
/::;y-.y--y' y a # \ : i a ô G u l a t % ; / m % & z l  # d ÿ i p f  -
V' y. : .h<
1 %
24 houra * i:acu'bo.tion I  iBado Im pross ion p re p a ra t io n s  
/and. t r e a te d  them by tUbt-HUl-GlGinBa-yté'êtoiquo* 
yy.Z;- o truoburog  vmrn' sbon 1x1 q l ly th e  p repaÿatlo i io * 
uAithmigh thay werearaiiiaXl in  tho iO^hoùr. prop a c t i o n ,
: 'they  ■ \vo vo ,1a vge , imd" o i\g l l y  dow on a t z\e to cl: : in  ' t  he- -22 imd
This Yiieajat, .that.Atkèivne^ct^ ':
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rBr;porimont 9# To sh o îl 'th û  e f f e c t / o f  n u t r i t io n .o n  th e
: ■’, . . / v \ : ■'■■ /m ic lo ar a t a ln ln g  r e a c t io n  in  Baoillxzs: ce reu s
BubStone88 added ( 4 ) o r  
. : n o t , addq& (^)  ̂to / th e   ̂ : /
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Exjioriment 6  A nttidy o f tho doYOlopmont o f  th e  X
' .A, ■■,.■;> ■ . ■ # « « = ,1  i l    y-. . . .  ,.,' yy ^  ’ . -  ,■■ y  . -  %  ,. . . ■.. ,
e tra o tu ro B ' o f  B # corous grown on b a s à l  
o:aû iwotu
: w a o  a n . , a t a n y ,  . . . , , ,
c o r r e la t io n  cou ld  be .found W tv\"en :'th©?'nüùl0 UG'̂  ' 'th e y :/\ /'
„ endoepqim* and -khe X o t i u c tu r c  ,#:i.lo.h^'Iy.ofeèfv©â/;o:a.:.Z 
' V'bon th e  orgea.i;jni vaa g:eov«i oii basa.! a g a r  p lu s
■y/ / /  .urGB.,and/gluco’qe,^'. The de'vélWment/'Of x tW heZ etruo ' //?/'" -
wax: s tu d  le d  di/j Ing a r io d  o f 4  clays*
.y y'/ /? 4:%y T\, o , p la to  ëy.'q&':hàs^ ' '-agarymius. u f  ea./ / yy.
\voreyvBpfeàd,vin''fh©ymannor doBcribedyfQr./o^p»:riîEent;:'5 *:. -;yy;./yy_. ' 
They were bo th  in cu b a ted  a t  3 7  0 # ïiirprosB ion/prëpar 
t i e n s  v/ero made from th e  f i r s t  p la te  a f t e r  yyE^#iouB-;pe.rloda:' 
o f ihquW 'tion#''//,- T h e , - f i 3 ? s t / p f W a s  W d e /a f t e r / 1 8 //; - /-.y 
/;?.//-Jibm?B'/m%dythëïi $t/:.half-hqÛ 3?ly:'^ // /
. y.i /t %Thë%ytW  ̂/,lmgrç%aipn/p w % çytà'kéhv%
,..:/''::/;//,:#lioh/.#aEy th q h %  X// /;
/."..../'y xhqurs)
: wërè:/aghi^'ytakeh:/a;ÿj!iqifTK^ fromy/'-yy - :;
. - z - rp r:ep à ra t.i6 nynb.'?Ù^ afte .r:Z ;h f8 eW quarteM  .o f . /
yy--^'0 n-/hoi^)x-unt'il;;;3 3 #  'heûr84//%y%^ . ' _//
..... y .  : ' / r é  f r i ; 0 ' r a  t o r  - 0 7 © rnight'./X ̂  ) /and f û r t  hq r  /p ré p a râ t ipne ;
/ . : /  /;.' ■ /y W O  r a x ^ m â d é '  • : a f  : f e  r ,;r è ' ^ ^ i h é x Æ a t  i o h - ï o r  5 4 &  z -  . 3  ; - a n d /  3  6 f  . / - h q u r  e  '. : / :
Z V: /' yThe / platey.was''/the.n_:;r8 moye d ::f rom /thé./ ' /
v ' X / v / '  Z / ' / v
/;:• ■■/////■'■•■ v/rooiii: tom pqrà türç/ f o r  -C'F..- Z' /v.:- 'Z
.;'■/ /:;//\;;yiD0reB0iqnypropaÿ^^^ à f tory42& ,/-%%,/7?//% ■;.
.Z x ; ; - ; .  / . / a n d  8 l  w e z ©  / s- ■
:::z4..vz:/z:z/' 'E z z W y /r#  /zv;yz%:k 'z.Z:/z wZ.;
'. ' / / mad© *../. / :Th0y vAmro/.. th e n  t r e a to  d/ by /th é  ÏIOl-Giemsa te  eh**
' / / ■ / . : • / : •  ■ /  r h l q u p x ,  y  ; . P h o t o g f a p t o / / w G r 0 > - n o t ' - ^ Z a k : e h z \ b u t : ' ^ d i a g r a m 0  w o r e ;  ■ • Z / /  /
A /  A :;\V  -A
■ y ;;:/.̂  z;/Z;;- '-Zwyt/'-■:Two/piatOB.-.wo're-^poured/'to'/provMe-Zhough'-'agar ■. %
. V y; : 'y -fp r mWclng/:the..; ImpreB.a'iq /Ro th; p la te©  ■'■©//■ ;
/■ ., //; . /wore ü ïcu b a ted  toge thèÿ ,-  'Wt' t h  f i r s t ' p l a t e  .was removed 
:/■ ^/Z/'' - / - e v e ry ;h a l f  /hourZtovmakeyprajaratiohB'Z-whlleZthè-yBsdPnd- / -'/;//
■: ■"C-v-'.-; . . " ; /  :.'■ : ;
A : / , p i  a te  romaine d : i h . th e  % : inouh a t  o r . . AnZ s l i g h t  •disc3?GpahèiosV / : J . .-./yy./'./Z/r;/'\;Zy4''ZW' ' y:"'. :.- .
zZyy/;yzgt:;*% y/yy;
. /:/ :-■;/• ;/fao .t*/:/--%/Th© /seoqhd ;.pla'té. -waé"'uBeZ^'wiieh/aXiyiîIi0 /-agaf ■■z îth/--//'
/; /  /' // grow th/ on i t  in  /the  f i r s t  /p la te  had been used- / / I t  .was : /
:/Z y /"' yy///ytopt, ;in /bhpy 'a:effigeratd ;e/’'ovarn igh t' aihd i t  ïwae'-pfeaumpd' ' ■ //-' 
y / /; ; th a t  grow th  did- n o t  ta lte  -place /during  th i s  p e r io d . A f te r / .%
y/":z#y.Z'zy/;yy:-yyy/^^^^^^ z  zyy:y//zy::/yy^
/ / /// / 31 ' im p ressio n  p re p a ra tio n s /h a d /b o b n  ta k en  a t  h a lf -h o u r ly  
.'-',/, -y'z Z ...y.in.teryE)!©',;:.'!/ deoidedy-to : make yohly/,a'/fow. moro' /'.Eifto'r ao n g ery z  
V p e r io d s  of ih c u b a tio n y  .p a r t ly  beeeu.Be : o f theytiïM îZ fac tory  , y 
y y‘'y y''';;/'and;'paftly'/bëcpuaQy:thqreyvmB''not'^muoh a g è r lv i th :  grow th on : 
yy Z" .../. . i t v l e f t . ’ih /th e .';e .ed o M 'p la to 7 ' 'The: .p la te  •. waS-.'loft/.at-yM'om/y.
/ : / / % ' ; Z ; % Z ; i ; : . 4 % ; / / y :  /  v : - ;  / . 4 : v /  ■■■/'-:;
r  . . /. -, teBxpGrature ; to  p x w e n t dry ing  of; th e  /ag ar i&md : to  anoouragG
;Z//-' yy-"yy^P03roZfQxœtion,#y/^-Z'A f te r ''3 7 :-'preparation©  made the
y  y / / .// /:/ ..'agar l e f t   ̂wa©yf6und ' to /h ev e ' .-a.-fmigaly Oonteminant. oh ';a t , y - \ / -
. y y  ,,/. /: / :  '
,    ............. ....... . .. . .. . .    ... J
:0o#: : : wà à ' : : :  : '  
ÿ:: -ÊÏXr"::'- -' Y 't/:
-t : ' WbQii the  im prosB loâ p ^ p a r a t io n s  % G^am iaod .
-ropo-” ^
0 . ' t i t i o m . tW 80 : jl0èez'ib0à'^^:b ^^iveD/-mamoà ■ - -
: the  oxperlm eiit ̂
( l )  X atrao turaiîî#  forlàa wore /üho; moat Im portant;,
: They. pQnÊjlat o à o f  a o lo ar^  tmetalimody- q •'a ro 'a ..which ,
';\:.;WaB w m a lly  sphe:̂ ^̂  ̂ , thomgh somotimoa B i lg h t ly  ovai^
aiirro-midoci dô c%)iÿ 81alao  d mïplo nir imatq r i a l . I n  shapo ?
';.. th e \ sTAri'omMling: maté^^r  ̂ .:was.';iikoa^-^oircuXar hand (Pigq# ,
■ 23 àïiü 24i ) .  : o r  a borae-ahoo * (F ig . 2g) o r  a doixhlc-
- ( ] ? i g #  2 6 )  ; : o r  i t  B h p w o d  v a r i a t i o n s / o  t h C B O  - t h r o  g - t
eh ap os. . v The oXomr aroafa I'an^pd in  sii?,G from yory  sm a ll •
(:i?ig,23) to: vG ryy large, ' (Fig#g4');.\':' "'TEiey' worç./a ls o  In** . '; ■
conB ten t in  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  in , the ; .surâdxmçling im c lo a r
m a te r ia l  aikl v/Gre sqmetimea Q c o e h tr ic a lly  p lao o d  (? l g # 27 ) .  •
l^he n u c le a r  mate r i a l ,  ward td ie-on ly  nuoloaxvme.to r i a l  in  ,
,002110/ o f the  e e l lB î i f  .BO, th e  r e s t  o f .the cy top lasm  was
ev en ly  staine'dV ''■■' Othdj:' - c e l l s ',  fhow ever, "v̂ fere- l a r g e r  and ..'v, 
" / ' f v  - ' ' . ' f :  ' - . : / v V  !\:'V
c on t a in e  d . otho r  nuo ie  a r  ; mate r i a l  ...in d i f fo  r e n t . p a t te  :ms •
: / 'a n d /s ia o s /; ., ./., C ;i;./; .:V., /  ; :::x;./r:./ V?,;"'; '.;
: (2) ^pore w ith  eccon t r i c  nuo leuB * , The spore  cytop lasm
. :. was B taihod e v e n ly , b u t th e  nuoloiiB was e a c e n t r i c a l ly
plaoqdÿ, oftèn bulging out of- the , siclqfof the sporo' ; :
(3 ) ■ *Blao P trùc tû roB  % ; The b o  wore l ig h t - b lu e   ̂ r e f r a c t  i lo
B timcturoB thoj; /had no; a ' % -
;ùiiùl6 a r  male r i a l '/;( P ig t 2'9 t  They. t/ora; ' aeon v ly in g '. in./aoAe. ■ ■
of: th e  o o l l s  j: b f te n  B lig h tly  ;^r^>aBwiBa('0'ig*3p) y They d 
may hàyo bo en ■ a • s tag e  / in . .apor 0  fo rïn a tio n  : and \vere . b i r a i la r  : 
to  ttI:ioBe.':,üüocribe€i-'bÿtHobxn'bvf;.(Bbe;';Ttf- 2 d;\0 fV:i1xïè \/ 
in  germ inating; • c u l tu re a  . o f : Biniyooido a t . f; ' '
C4')t Y ■ a t r n d tn r e a;* ' ' ;//- Tlid èe : ̂ e i iu o tn r e a  i ̂  w h io h t f i l le d  i/. % ;t 
._pràetioa llyr;tb .d  wholç'.'.of ''th o tb à d tè r i .à l '' c e ll ', '/ .obiiBiéto,d- < ; 
.of: a;: p e n t 'ra l : l i 'ig ,;3 1 :î  ;pr,/%)araeoir6ral;;(pig.3'2 
8 t a i l i n g  /.granùld a u r r oündî̂  ̂ ; a -;p 'a ld ly  at'ai'K ing ' ova l .--t/ 
o r round a re a y  whio&r eno loaod in  a  màOB; o f well-*;ï  ;̂ 
Btàino.d im o le à r  mate r i a l  /  ■ ;./The ■ ro d u lt  B-/were / as f o i l  owe i .
: : : / r :
Well s ta in e d  .:large:; b a c i l l i ,  were p re s e n t ' e ih g ly  5 ; in  
.p a irs t-  and/'in ...cbnrt'bbaiais*  / / /n f t  v"-t ' ■ ,/;■ 7 .
'7 '/:0 n /''f irs i:^ :^èm in a t^  .only-:arfei,f; %'
/s t r u c tu r e s ;  vfere p re s e n t  # d  mo3re ' do t a i l e  d ..
.exaniiildt ioh/ à :b b % id Q rab le  bümbqr /  ,/^
anprehenêion  .a ro se  because th e ;to en trB i c l e a r  space .was . 
/Bmali and : q u ite  b a ld  tO; see Y;;' .:In o th e r; os^gmiisms, in s te a d  
Of c l e a r  ;ddnt % uous bm̂  ̂ mai;e r i a l  t  he re were '
7;- ' 6 f \g r a a ü le b # '\\7; There/. were--biBb:-,oth0z\'n^
/. : ", B ti'ao tureB  iii th e / sanie : o e l lè  as  c o n ta in e d  X s t r u p tu r o s ; .
■///;: .TheBé ; nue l e u r  forme; kAowèd /51 v a r ie ty  - of /à hem os ; v e ry / • /.
, : / ;/7/few/:Ofb b o :3^rëB/tfeg7 :typ0/;/qf n u o le i  were " àèen ; </th e re '/ /  ; ■. ,
/\y /vwore vmore b f  th e  a c t iv e ly  d iv id in g  g ra n u la r  type ,' . Bome 
/ o f théBô show ing 4  p o la r  granules*^^;:) ; . /, ' : ; /
.7 , ■  ;/■ ,̂ .;/■/;• I t , 'w as^bdtic e d ’,a lB o :/th a t/th e /cn d B  of edme • " . / , /  -
q ■ / orgahiemB wore/ *\odt: off^*«/ These la c k e d  h u p le a r  e lem ento ,
:/; / mnd had n o t ve rÿ  much oytOT^iaBm, They were u a u a lly  
/'//y  ///. d ëp a fà ted /frp m : W  w p il de f in e d /  aep t à  * '/K̂ /̂- /■/
•■/ //2j>v-.l8§ . hours v ; i s - ’fo r /( l ) '; /  /■;/.■ /:\ 7  / ;-/"/ ■ ,-77..- ;
7 7 3*. : 1 9  hours ,. / As f o r  (1) excep t th a t  th e  organ ism e 7.
/: s h w e d /',a/ l e s S j% ràâu lar ' typPv.cf;,^h0leudv'/..; More X ,s t r u c tu r e s  
v/ero pare ae h t and} th e se  were m ainly in  oe 11 a by them seIve a ,
, . ; w ith o u t o th e r  n u c le a r  B ttrbdtures pr^osent-
' -'/ '/4*. . 19& hourB  ̂ - ; .As fo r '.(3 )7 7 / , '■ / '
5# . 20 hourB ; ,/■ As f o r  (3) ex cep t th à t  th e  c l e a r  c e n t r a l
a re a s  ihw  X s tzu o tu rcB  .were b ig g e r  th a n  th o se  soen in  ■
. 21 hours fA s.v fo r i(-5 ) '  ̂ : . . ..
.•.777;:7"'8* ■ /.'./2 1 & hou fe /--/7ÀB./f o r  ( 5 ) exoeixt: th a t  c e n t r a i  a re a s  "in- 
; X s t r u c tu f a s  were : b ig g e r  than  th o se  seen  in(p#) :/ ;
9 * 2 2  hours . T h is was /a b a t i s f a o to r y  p re p a ra t io n  v e ry  : -
1 Ike t h e / f i r s t < th a t  showed X s trh o tu ro B  (oxporim on t 5V 7 : 7 
. , The c l e a r  edges q f b ;# 7 p e l lB  w qf07w ell7deflnàd’7 
r :ahd. mo0 t  of th e  oy tbplasm  wds iw
; X r^ P tu re a  c le a r , and: nume f  o6s/ and ce iit r a l  a ie  he 7y/;
:7w erè;;;1;rahsparont, ' ; l o ' //Asv^yet /b h e re  ■/ 
;/wbra^no/.B ighn of dppri.'~form atiW 7v7''/77'7 './;i77^7/'7 ' :' :/7 7':(' /̂"' 
1 0 /  224- houro As f o r  (9)
:-/-ili/-:/ 23'/h6üï?à':': 7 / ’Aa/'f qr-;-'('9): .akbept., ;th a t/;f  o f /'th e 7 f  i f  a t  /-time, 
/b lu eq  otibbtureslwêre;;B0en7:;7No}ix'^" Of :■ : w
y-no i/lO  when• ii7vfao/;fb#e% a, ëioabiy«av',7 : /.;;:7/:^';
12#;:'723ik.. hourof -̂. 7A#.:-:fof/:
/ / 1 3 ; .  ’ 2 4  hours ■ .(llbbxD ëpt / i h a t / thèr# ;:7 eœ^ ■
X B tru o tu rea  and / th e '■ o e n ira l :  /afa me - - we fe  " - l a r #  # \/7r7; ■
--wfè'' h fêaèn t/.im  ;;
th iB /p f  ëpei^aÿi ^^V;ThQre/.w0rp/' a - 'f  e# ; .free .. ;'omb'8 - w ith;; Gobén^'
i f i o  m io lei77:7 :$ ibe B t# io tw èB ;7  galao/pfeBènt:;à
: as  aomë : % 7 a t 3 ^  ' I^ refaf â i i i q n  1 4  \v a 8  -f ar^xamihe d j  , - -
;: the 'main .d iffe fehe% /b  ■ wbe ?iihai; a lth o u g h
; th e re  wôrê7h6'7#f qW b7bf vY" : there '- were.. ''
/ymiorG/;X7'st 7 7 T b e 'feh m ^/;b f ;;>■
' reppo ïia lh lb  for/;tho#7-ehahgee*:/./':lKm reBeion:,.i)renaratiqhB: %. 
w e r e  ' iâ a d e :ç ,:Q h ;r W lid 0 @ ; ; b f t 8 f  /  ;
;imd-;î0t,^iÿ$;a76y7E^^ ' j./ 7 \;i/'\- 777 '^  .7' .'-'; =
o ;
■: .3/7:‘:'7 - 244 : hottf  a/ ( T lo iaing V b / Bp o f à  /method ) #. /î/rbome ./^o reB  -
/7' b,p%)eait?'d\;/Blngl0 - mi,d _ normal;, 'b u t ' thefo/Zwefp /o th p ra /w itl l  - ' 77" ;
-7 7 -/ 'a m a llo f- 'd q # 7 w  o t h e r - ; t h o ' m 7  - ' /v' ;7. -
':7' ;7'7' '.'In-: sdme; ■ qello/fühof ' - ' e : v-dènBOly/Btainedysporo.."with / ,.-7/ ''
, '7.;q;’ ;7';:7:BomO:/10BB ;denqe:.';Btfucturü/:hoxt7to''/it*:V'7:A;:oonBidefalble 
;:, ''■/■': ;■ b  --’7numbef b f 7qôl%; ibbw0d//twb7^Sore'B/wlthou%;;bi^ /- '
7 . . W  . '
\;7/'7̂  .'.Ig.ÿ*: ..'725^ B (Sporo, /mqtiiod)'# 'Most':,qi^anlBmBr;.7 -" ' -
/ had  BDOi'OB butfmoB t Of th o se  Bporoa wore; 7  ;
7 7  -7/7 '7 '-qoqqn trically:7piaced '- lB7:[;)^9//eqlli77/;/j^'-few7èppfOB/worq\7777'//'''
7'-'-'. 7 7 7  ̂ . . n o r m a l 0t a l n i n g  tm lfo rm ly ) b u t/ o th o r 8  Woro /b r ig h t
77 ■ rod ou/uBidO and cloar 1^̂ A zimibor of spores ;
/7;''"7"7''-:of '/this'', type had' ziGirA to th e m ;a :b f i^ t '’'red ' structure;'/ '7 /7''/■'
7 w ith o u t a. ho le  in s id e  . (Pig734) # 7 TD̂ roe' sp o res  /were n o ta b ly
/ l ë # 7 hoür a /Aa/.fqr':(:15):g/,7.7:''.;- 7 / 7 '7 ;'
/ I 7 , ;//25./hoùf s//'CTgke'n:/gftof/ the  /p la te  waa'~/kopt in  th e  
7  7’ , rO fr ig O ra to r/ o v e rn ig h t)  • V 7A c o n s id é ra b le ;  d i f f o 3?enqe was
7 7 7 7 /. ; : no te  d he re  , 7  / There -/were : mmiy more f r e e  /BpOrqs and a ls o  
'/". '■: '77"" '7'/ :)4bfe7/Spores7'Within'/the -V0 ’'//,’'/There'/was''.'als6 ' /' '■'■■'7'
. / a o onside3?ablo 7 re  duet ion  in  th e  /iiumbe r  o f  X s t  ru o tu re  s , 7
-7 ,:' 7 ; ' ànd/7tho8o'-ÿrqbqntXwer^ qpqroq, w ith ih /:7 :7 7 7  7 ' 7
/V egetà tive  G e lls  had o cq e h t  r i  0  huo le i . .. Y s t  ru b th re  s we re  /
-g "18# ■ 264 hours ■ ' As /fo r / .( ly )  q x c e p t th a t  some - o f ■ thq  1C ;
. //7:''bt37uqt#'es^ Ŵ  q lq a re r  'mid^bettbrg-defliio^ :-'7;7\/- 77 ■ -
■';,.-,.;19«- '"27.. h o u rs '7': 'As f o r  (18) oxoept th a t  th e re  wore ■■■';
. : 20# 27# hours As f o r  (19) exbep t th a t  . th e ib  were more
7/blue b u t few er X .s t r u e tu r o s /  ; ; .. ; v:
' - . 21#' : 28& hours . There w ere '■ f rq e  :/sp o rep ;b en d in g  to  fo rm '. ■
: G luBtefs#. ' 8qmo of;::the s m a lle r  eluste%% were/ oompoàëd 
/ / /e n t i r e ly  of 7froe. shores# ; / V e g e ta tiv e  c e lls -  w ere ;.absen t# ' ,'
. ; /There were a ls o  few er b lue  s t r u c tu r e s  end fevm r spores 
/ ;w ith  eoG(̂ n th e : v e g e ta t iv e  c e l ls #  .; X ;
a t  ru e  tu r e  0  v/ere a t i l l  p re s e n t  ; a lth o u g h  n o t- so . numo ro u e , /
7 ; - th ey  were, b ig g e r/a n d  b e t te ÿ  d e fin ed  thdn  in  e a r l i e r / f i lm s #  . 
22* .28#: hours . Many/more "op ore a  were f fo e  in  and around 
/,;,ye g e ta t  iv e  , cqllB'# ■'’■; / 8qme./.X/-.s/tructu3?o b ̂ ,wOle. ' p r e s e n t .. a lth o u g h  - 
th o se  were .pm aller th an  in, 21# /TherO: .vjere a /m m ber o f /
; ; Y: B t ru q tu re a f  /b u t /h a rd ly  any bli&  BtruQ turoa# - . -
.- '/ /'23# 7 29# hours Proo èxgoreB were s t i l l ,  x^resent; b u t th e y  .
did. n o t aeem to  be so immeroUB am in  (22)# , Blue s t r u c tu r e  a 
■ ■ wore p r e s e n t '5■'• X s t r a o tü ro b  -weré.- la rg e r-  -and b e t t e r  defined# 
24* 29# hours As/ f o r  ( 2 3 ) e.xoopt t h a t f t h e r e  were ;mqrè
f re e  aporoB and/Y B tru ô tu rës*  . -7. ' : / ' - ; / -  '
■2'}.. : 30a- hourB . . : As :for .(24-) ;
", '\2G. 30% houi’a , As for (24) oxèeirb tlia-t; X‘ s-fcïricturos- were .
- -27--#y';-.3X4 hours ' Aè f o r  (26) except; th a t,  tlie ro  were 
.Gonsidorably/.raore:\b^^ s p o r o s f ,bluq: - s t r u q t u r e s a n d  ;■;■
■ Y fbruc  WfoB u h d /fevmr .X, sb ru o tu re s  - 7- ' '7'77  ̂ , ■ :
28# ' 31# lioùrfô: Ab f o r  ,(27) 7pxbopt t h a t  ;X s tr a o tu re e  ; 77 \-
.,.wefe-Hiore- p rW ln e n t aW  th è ro  Woro; a /w e ll- ,; ■;■ /..■ /• :
/d e fin ed - Y s tz u e tu r e s .  ' , 777/-.;.''..y .̂ ; / ' 77'; gg;- ■: • . ...g’ '
■ ^9* 7 '.. 32l-/-hours ; 'As ■:f o r  ;C2837-^^^oGpt7that;gÉhera'7wëre:bower:.;;.:'--,. 
X B tW aturéB  and 7l;h^b th o se  p re s e n t w027og:BmaLler -enci lo s s  : 
w e ll-d e fin ed *  / There were /more X struo tiirG s*  , g 7 / ,
30 # ■: ''/32#.--hqùrB:' ; A s. f o r  / ( 29) hu t th e re  was
in  th e  number o f sm a l le r  ;% s t r t io tu r e s * 7 7 7 -7'' y .//.%
,..31#/-7'"33%. hourB As f o r  (30) bu t-there-.w as'; ah  ahbrease , ■ ;/
in  th e  Bfeeg:and number, o f X s t r u o th r o s * ; /;8ome Y 's t r u c tu re s
■ ■ ; v ^  ^ :
3 2 # / 344 hours .(Taken a f  t e r  p l a t e . kep t o v e rn ig h t . in  the  ; . 
r e f r ig e r a to r )  # 7  73pme X stiy ic tm res we%'(7 presezrü 7^ ;
la rg ^  : and d ip t  in c t:.i^  b u t  few b lue  ; a t ru e  t  u rea  #- lum eroue 
empty: d o l l s  were p reeeirk  w ith  p a l^  c e l l :  w alls#  7 Spores 
; wore/-.prés e n t . /b o th  g in /tlio  ./'fré'e....state ahd^'inside' /vWge'tatiye , 
c e l l s # 7 f c o l e i  i i t  o th e r  .vBgbtativQ c è l i s  were m o s t’ 
d i s t in o t iv e  g n o t l i k e  any o f  th e  above - ' They were 7/
v e ry ^ la rg e  a n d /s o l id  ah d ;n o t : g ra n u la r  a t - a l l  (F ig#35)# - ,
. - .There wore numerous, organ ism e w ith  th e  ends o f  t h e i r  ,
v '
c e l l s  oii'b o f f  aiiû/B 'opareàtlÿ , wlthou't;, c y to p la s ia 'là  t h e .
end a tra o tu rc B  (Fig,.36) » ' " b ; 7"-' : . '
■ 33 ♦ 735x: hours As f o r  ( 3 2 ) b u t th e re  were more etm ty  -,
.end s tru Q tw e s#  7 7 / ;  //"■ ,,■.'■■ ■■'77 ■ ■ ' '7/ ,77\
34* /736x; ;;hpure;- Aa f o r  (3g) "but th e re  ware few er s p o re s #7
- 35 * 7 474 hours ( Talmn a f t e r  the  p la te  was k e p t in  the  V
- \ . g . \ / 7 / 7 - / 7  -7-7'. 7...7,.77\ : y ,  ; .g g..,_ y
r e f r I g e r a tq r  o v e rn ig h t ) # There was a good d e a l o f ., d e b r is  «.
: •.'pr.GSuraably- d eriv ed , from ’dead c o l ls *  . ' TW/;'prgen-isms • p re s e n t 
had stainoc iy  h u t■ were/ complôt e l j  d i f f e r e n t  i n . t h e i r  h u o le a r  
. s t r u o tu ro s  from, any o f the  organ ism s examined in  th e  p r e -  
g v ib u s  inmroBSion ,3p rep ara tio n s*  7: Therq was cm . o o o as io n a l ,7 
7 X s t r a o tu r e  h u t n o t many * The predom inant .ibrm s were/.' 7;
th o se  w ith /n u c le a r  o p ras  o f  v a r io u s  shapes (F ig * 3 7 ).
: 36 . 6 6 4 ,hours /As fo r(3 5 )  ex cep t t h a t  more sp o re s  were
p re s e n t  and a/ c o n s id e ra b le  number o f r a t h e r  la rg e  orgenism a
sho?7ing e v e n ,7re d d is h -p u rp le  s ta in in g  thsgoughout* Very 
few X e t ru e tu rq a  were aeon* and b lu e  s t r u c tu r e s  were, n o t  
7 seen* There were many c e l l s  w ith  t h e i r  enda o u t o f f  by 
s e p ta  ( a s  in  32 ex cep t th a t  the  r e s t  o f th e  c e l l  s ta in e d  
even ly ) * ’ . , . ; . : / / : ■'/' . - g
37* 81 hours As f o r  (36) ex cep t th a t  th e  o u t l in e s  o f t h e /
organ ism s were l e s s  d i s t i n c t  and th e re  were n o t /q u ito  ;ao
-many s p o r8 %  .7/?/7; %/../7 7 ''- / '" 7  7/ ,
Summry o f  ex p e rimexit' 6 ' '7'-/ 7:. ' /  g  g- / ' ■
, . /  g As e x p la in e d  ill. d e t a i l  in  . th e  : p re c e d in g , p a g e s ,
1 7  • > '
whon - B » oorouB was grown on b a s a l  a g a r p lu s  g lucooa 
and nrua.^ fo u r  prom inent typos o f  s tru c tu iro  wore soen*
The f i r s t  was tlio X s triA o tiiro; th e  second .wan Vno ondo- 
apore v jith  the  C G o o n tr ic a llj  p la ced  n u c le i ;  the this:»! 
was th e  b lue  s tru .c tu ro , v/îiiqh \'niB p ro b ab ly  some s ta g e  
in  endoaporo fo rm a tio n ; ■ niid th e  fo u r th  v/as tlio T 
s'b-UGtuj^a, which may be oounocted w ith  th e  X a tn io tu ro *
Those fo u r  s t r u c tu re s  were s tu d ie d  over a  p e r io d
o f 4 days end th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts  omorgod. A fte r  18
o
hours* in c u b a tio n  a t  37 0 , X s t r u c tu r e s  w e re ,v is ib le  b u t 
-they wore sm all and n o t e a s i ly  re c o g n is e d # They a%)poared 
to  grow :ln sigie u n t i l  abou t 22 h o u rs , when th e  c l e a r  
c e n t r a l  a re a  was vory  la rg e#  At t h i s  tim e also^, b lue  
s t r u c tu r e s  wore ■ observed f o r  th e  f i r s t  time# A fte r  25 
hours* In c u b a tio n  sp o res  wore soon and th e re  appoareal to  
be a clooroaso in  th e  number o f T s truo tu roB # I t  was 
perhaps s ig j i i f io a n t  th a t  b lue  o tructurcos wore observed 
th re e  hours b e fo re  the  sp o res  ~  an o b se rv a tio n  which 
ho lped to  substuutialiG  th e  th eo ry  th a t  th e se  s t r u c tu r e s  
might be a s tag e  in  sporo fo rm a tio n .
The presonoG o f  spo res and spo3;o-staining; m aterirJ . 
was dom ons tra tcd  -by Aamistrong*s method a f t e r  244 hours * - 
in c u b a tio n  v/hon aporon had n o t a lre a d y  boon dem ons tra ted  
by ' the  HOl-diomsa t0ohn i(iue . Spore s were a ls o  oboorvod
by  A fm ë trong 'a  .rno.thod ' a f t e r  25 hours*, in c u b a tio n  as 
■;/^''7'-wolI;aB::by thG/HOn-0iemsa'"béohïii{p^e*v.--7/■• ■ ,,7 / ' -
v  : , / -  /%, : " : : : " ,  ■ /  :/ ■ ■.v,
: ; ;A fto r  25' hours • .in c u b a tio n ; th e re  àpnoeirocl. to  be .
/ a /d o c re a sG /in  th e  76f X s tru o tu ù o e  and : an in c re a se  ; ’ .
7 // in / th e  nmmber of sporeb; and bXuO' BtsruoturoBV / TDhia wae : : /
fo llow ed '.by  a dècroaBe, in  th e  nxumborj o f; b lu e  s t r u c tu r e s 
: /;7", and /a n 7 lîio r ease--ln7an.oro ^iTormatioh*/.':/- '■■■ /77 ; ■ ■'; /. / /  - y / //' / /  '- ' 
/ ://':■’ /:-7 / 7 /''- The humbcf o f s m a l l , X/ e t ru o tu r c s  in c re a se d  a f t e r  '
7  / 33 /hom?B* ./in o u b a tio n , bu t a f t e r  t h i s  tim e i t  wae. h a rd  to  7
fo llo w  /th e  dev’Qld'pment of th e  / f o u i  s t r u c tu r e s  7; as  o th e r  
'-foW is'wore/'developi:% g# / Y G truqtilros, wore écën a f t e r  25 7'"'7
'-. ;-/7; .hours.'and7werb ?prô8ènt/xm tii;/abo% b 34.';hourB’* /':7 /7 / , / / .  -./: %
";:/7 /?,: 7 . :  , A f te r  47 :h o u ra */ in c u b a tio n  th e  whole t ) ic M re  of ,•' •/'■■•
. \ . 4- - . ; 7 . - . : 7 : / . '  /■ -
r the; p r e p a ra t io n  changed* ‘ The prodozaincmt fo rm s, sm art
from  S3) o re a , wo rë  oo I l s  w it h donee s o l id  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  $
/  : .-.".-"/r::- y. - ;:y7y:-;--: - . .7 :  :-v
: / ■ o r n u c le a r  p o re s , / There was a ls o  a c o n s id e ra b le  number
/ / o f la rg e /e v o n ly /a ta ln in g  organ iB M  * ; some % ith  emuty c e l l -
.;/,.,/;// à,//' ■/■'..'//My, # $ ie ra i;- im prçs s iq n ,.-was th a t  th e re  appeared
to . bo some oo im eo tion  bo# ;cdn  X struo tu^ res mid Bporos # .
' ' / K'>-';.-,-y-'- -̂.. /   ̂ . ' y . : - . . . : , y  ./ / 7:- ' " '
. bbtwQOh apdrea: and b lu e  s t r u c tu r e  a ̂  and ; bo tweeh ,% and Y
'/ 'f /  r  ; ;/. '/A7 // \  / / 7 f /  . / / f / ' /  -7; :
/t.;7 7 /'7  , The- //idea: th a t  ; - th e r e  '' : might-/-be a-.oo im eqtion botwopn, ;
7/ th e  X qt; rUo t  u r  e s and the  b hd 6 sp ore ha a a lre a d y  boon/m entioned.
Th la oom ieq tion  iobuld be Imagined as a  s tro n g  - and 
dof In itG  one  ̂ th e  p le tw o  b e in g ..th a t, th e  endofrpore ; 
waa a c tu a l ly  devèlopod in s id e  th e  im o leus a n d / th a t  
the  c l e a r  a re a s  Been in s id e  the  X :.s tiu c tu re s  wore in  
f a c t  dovG lop ing ,endôB73orès# The oozm ootion cou ld  a lo o  
be im agined as  a l e s s  de f i n i t e  b u t e q u a lly  im p o rtan t 
one 7 i l l  v^hièh th e  Gieaz' o e n trà l  . a re a s  v^ero composed o f  
l i p o id  m a te r ia l  and t h i s  m a te r ia l  was usoct e i t h e r  as  . 
mate r i a l  ; f  o%' in c lu s  Ion in  the developed  en d o sp o re , o r 
by th e  B pqrO 'txo the.r-oeli a s  a source o f enex’gy -fo r the 7  
produc t  io n  ; o f  new mate r i a l s  for,- th e  endO sp ore ; " 7 : \
The f i r s t  o f  th e  tv /o,.poss ib le  co n n ec tio n s  ©n- 7  
v isag o d  y\foulcV;, mean th a t  ; the; n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  shou ld  ; 
alw ays be found a t . t h e  s i t e  w here the  ondosporo , was to
be fom ied . iVe# in  th e  c e n tre  Of th e  ce 11 f o r  oentarally-^
■: y / ‘- ;
formed sp o res  and a t  the end f o r  term inally-^form ed sp o re s .
Xf in. a s tu d y  o f .te rm inal sp o re -b e a r in g  organ ism s, the
n u c le u s  was c o n s ta n t ly  found a t" th e  end . o f the  c e l l  t h i s  ■
would give, s trong , s u p p o r t . to  th e  h y p o th esis .: T his .p o in t
:was in V e s tig a to d  in  th e  /next. e%%)ëriment ( n o # 7 C o n -  '
B u l ta tio i i  o f the  s ix th  e d i t io n  o f B erg ey /s  'MManual o f 7
pe to rB iin a tiv e  B a c te rlo lo g y "  did  no t r e v e a l  the  names,, of
any  e a s i l y  a v a i la b le  members of. the  B a c i l lu s  genus th a t  
7 ; ' -  , 7 : : ' ^ -  - . 7 -  7 "  :: :  : 7 " '  ' 7 ' 7 . '  - ,  : ,
c o n s i s te n t ly  formed te rm in a l en d o sp o res , 0 0 7 th ro e  t.erm inal 
sporef^boaring : members o f th e  genus C lo s tr id iu m  v/ere , s tu d ie d
in stead #  (Itrperlraen t Y) n  - / , ^
7 The hypo thesiri th a t  tho olocn’ uroau udght uu 
oompoBod o f l i p o i d  m a te r ia l  was a ls o  iu v e ü tig a to d  in  
e:rp3 rim ents 8 , 9 , and 10# : '
L / 5
.7 . 7 7 7 7  -:: : .7 ,7 7 =- 7 ' :
/%77S:7:;/7{74%&:7/%77:.7; :̂7x^
77;7' 77:7// 7:77:7:7/77@7v7:7;77 7;5777::m/777:;;7777
lihrporlHiomi; 7 An l i iv e n tig a tio n  to  da torm ina i f  th e ro  v/cifi 
any co n s to n t ro ln tio iiB liiii: betwoon th e  iiuclëuéyaW /th e  ; /
ondosporep o f th ro o  t o r È i 0 b l ' " c m o r a - b o r r i i i g ' 7 -/
Tlio th re e  . organ iam s s tu d ie d  Iq  t h i s  o^iperim eht%7/ 
werq 01. pu.tri f iouta, 01 • ^henoid on omd; 01 * ' 1;o tanomorphuia/'̂ -.//;
'They/'worq chosoB booouoe i t  v/an know n/that their'O W bBporop/^ 
vdëvçiopo’d rln  a te rm in a l/p o s i t io n #  '77-A 'o tudÿ  waa'ijiado./bo;"/://'/
thq^_ n ù 6 l q i . - : q f o r g a n i s m e  wore p q h è ië to h t ly ' 
.in;737 torm iria l p o s i t i o u , ''and :if/,:they ro lâ t îo h a h ip
to  the  dovo lop ing spo io# A f to r th o sé /’q rg a n i boon
; gÿqvm bd lo O a t-o x tiac t a g a r  f o r  t h r e e . 7 d a Y # / 3 7 u n d e r  
■aàaër-obic;: c o n d itio n s  im proesibn  propâïa ti'bnB /w ëPe, made and 
tr e a te d ; ,%  th e  lïOl-Oiomrja teclm iquav  Tho rdbulte-^w ore/ab//-; 
fo llow s#
G lbbtridioim  (;otano)aorx)hum • 7\: "7/ .7-7 / '/ - / f  :7
eo*lFWW.>ki#ew*#w*
:7-7%.;, //'-graall;.. o ibndbr; brgahiam a/ w ith  v e r y  la r g e  /spheril:''' 7
,  . " : ' : : 7 7 7 : 7 7 7 7 7 : 7 7 7 7 7o r l  op ore o wore proGont*# The apores' '8 taln0d:-T m ll 
g o n e ra lly  conn lu te d  o f  two d e f in i te  t a f  eaB:.//:/70A^ tW /'/ou t-'r ;:7;/ 
Bide /th e re  w a s  a f a i r l y  th  ic3;, b r ig h t7 ;r 0 d -p u ip le / :Oi'ea;77  /' -7/, / 
in ë id e  t h i s  th e re  v ; a a  a  l e a s  b r i ^ t  ' b r e a ^ ; l i g h tô r  /ând 7  :: 7  
b lu e r  in  c o lo u r  (F ig*30)* Borne o f the sp o res  had s l i g h t  
p o in t,8 on thora ( F ig .39)* ' With Buch a la rg o  B;poro i t  was
v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  1;o bqq any oom ieo tion-/be##bn/: i t  '^thb/: 7 "7-: 
V q g q to tiv c  o i'g r n ism . . ''^7477,7%v(77
XTf
B uc loar ra a to r ia l ■ v/lib p re s e n t in  laoot c o l l s ,  
conB in tiug  of a  sm a ll sp h o r ic a l nuolouD o r m io lo i ,
4; w ingly (P ig* 4 0 ) ,  in  p a i r s  ( i 'ig .4 1 )  $ o r in  groups of
'bhroe (P ig s . 42 nnu 4 3 ), mai^ily c e n t r a l  o r  nub to rip ln q l3 
an o c c a s io n a l ono was te rm in a l ( P ig ,4 4 ).
O loo t r id iu h i j ju t i 'i  f  ioum
The organ!m is v/oro B lender and spores wore 
' ‘ ' no t"-fofmod'iùidor t h a ^ d b h ' d i t i O i t i '  dosbribedi/;.-^ ' '
b a u i l l i  s ta in e d  even ly  and d en se ly # Some showed n u c le i  
bu t none was te rm in a l * " . 7 /7 /  -Vfa/'t-y'/ 7
7./.. --/ '. b i o s t r i d i Um/ èpaeno idbs " 7  • v. /;■" "V;/ : / / 7 // '/ / '///7 //7
, r  ii m i . j iL .n WM i i  u^nK iitnB i ti,  ■ ,  -
// /  '. /- /  , ;7The7ôrgahibm w(xro nmall.; and-; .qlëiide r  and;, qu i to' -
/  / / ; V ■, 'a /-iWAër /: forimd/'Èipbrèa/////. The f ro e /s p o re s  ,:/■’and:/ some/bi';//’ 7 
/ / / / / ' 7 / '. / 'ih o è ç /'W t i I 3 . / . ' V e g 0 t à t i y e \ / ç 0 l l B ^ /  /;
' / t ÿ -  . '''//6 o ^ ' / ; è p p r e 8 / @ M  g o n e r a i . p i h k : :  a r e & \ i v i %
‘t h e / C B u t r e  /■  t h e - / q ÿ t o p l à s m 7 o f  t h é / ' v e g a t a t ' i V e ; c o l ï ; b t à i n i n g  
:%%:7. y ; / h r ô ' â : X F l g # 4  6 r g e h iÉ W " ; % 'a d k ' lh g :  a p b r e ' s '  e h b w O d / a  /
;/'-/,/ . 7 7 /  W p l % û ÿ / q r / : n u p l é l ; , #  q é l l ' .  ; / /  : p e ô û ï l b r Y .
- . , /  7 ; /  7 : / o r g a h i ë m /  w  f a i n t  ' b l u e / -  a r o a  - o f  . d e v e l - "
: /  : / \7 7 / ^ : : q p in g ;  s p o r o  ( W i t h / ' à / r ç  e i d e / o f -  ' . i t / 7 X P i g è ' 4 6 )  #
■ / / a / ; /  .77 .7 / / ' ' /7/ 7;77p ÿ b m  ':th^  t h e r e
7 /' i ;/ ;:. 7  7WUB n o / p p n n o o t i o n  b e t w à ë h  ; t h e  n u c l e u s  a n d  t h e / e h d d s p o r e  
'/:'7 ; /" /'7 :7  g ^ o f  /  " t h o 7 ,  0 : i o 0 t r i d i a 7  s t u d i è d / / ' .  / ë c p i o r i i l ÿ / t i  
7.7 /7 ; ' / 77/ / % ë r ë  i n 7_ b r - h ë .à r ' ; ' t h é ;7 c e n t r e  / o f  t h e  c e l l  , : 7m d ie :r a # 8 ; / t h e ; : s p o r o  s
" 7  were ■ a l l  ; forme d/termihàliy:#/.:''-;. Eo s t  n io  tu ro  s ' 's im ila r  . ■ ..7 /  ̂ '-7 
g ; to  the X ètz^uciu iës of 7B,bërëuB w ërë/Been ln-:any of 
/■■ ; thO/ prëpara^ i t  /m ù st arem^mbe'rëdf/that /it"  ;. 7:/' ' '/
■was, on ly  u n d er abnorm al im t r i t lp n a l  cp n d itio n rj t h a t
■/"’th e s e ''p e Q u lia r '’'straoturëB/'wGa7è''Booht /  :7 7 ' ■ '/ '  7
// ' 7 Tho' 01081 r  id i a  we re  n o t id© a l  : dz'gan 1 sms / '7 7\
from a e y to lo g io a l  p o in t  .of v iew #  becauB-e i t , i s  n o t .7 
;/ , cqn y en ien t to  make im pression  p re p a ra t io n s  ev e iy  hour 
. Or 8 0  to  watch /the deyelqpmCnt . o f c e r t a in  ; s tr i io tn ro s  when 
th i e  m e r e  Be t t i n g  the; anaorob io  j a r  each  tm ie # lOe-r- 
7, oanse o f vthis; a n d , bepauoe i t  -.might; reqn irO  a o o n s id o rab le  
. amotmt o f time: and , t r i a l  to  s tudy  th e  n u t r i t i o n a l  fao tofB  
to  d iscover; i f  i t  aver© p o s s ib le  to 'p ro d u c e  X  a trao tu re rX  
o r s i m i l a r ’ s t r u c tu r e s  » the  iiiv e s tig a tio n B  v/ore n o t con-
: "../: 7.;- 7 : < - ;  \7""-  ; ; ■ .
tin n e d  any f u r th e r ,  , 7 %© d i s t r i b u t ib h  o f  n u c le i  observed 
in  the o r gain isms s tu d ie d  d id  n o t ,  m oreover, support the 
/ id e a  th a t  X s t r u c tu r e  a were enclosporas dev elo p in g  in  c lo se  
: ' r e l a t io n  to  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l , / '. ... - / .-■.. . - ,■ '■.■■7 -r/ ' -
E xp orim m it 8  An e x a m iiia t io n  o f  'Uhe % s t r u c t u r e s  o f  ■
WW. ...Û | U— lll i . lu .1111 . «  ■ . ‘r ; , .  . ^  . . . .  . '  : . -  /  ; . . .
B i oo 3?0 u s  . when-, tü o  / orgehismià^-were:- t r ë a t e d t b y  : th e  HÔi-. - 
G iem sa im th o d s  t o  ; d om om ëtratë : . .
m a to r ia l , .  ' / / . / q . . y / - ' :  : yy ' ' '  '7  /' ''-v -  / .  = À'-' J  -
. y T h is  © xp orim en t W  s e t  up t o  exam in e f u r t h o r  
t h e , n a tu re , -of: t h e /  .o loar; areub/:v6%/'7t'W : :,p e n t ib '  -o f : : t h e . ;% :/ - 
B tr u o tu r e S :  o f . B , QoreuBV F a t  a t ta in s  w ere u s e d  o i t h e r  on  
n ù itr e a to d  %)rë%)à%%ti o n s , 7 , w e r e : / t h e n , ' t r e .a te d /b y /th o -  
E O l-G iem sa  t o o h n lq u o , 'or7,Q n:j)reuaro/tiqns:''pr 
,,s ta in o .S 7 b y :;th is  ' t é c h n ig u é  A ; ; Ü tiis / w as t o  ydote r m in e  i f  ' ■- / 
the:/;cië.ar/'arq àB '''of : X v/q truc;M rë8:yooûiâ7io-;/0hâw n,io; '.ba.yoom.^ 
p o s e d  y o f / l i p o i d  m a t e r ia l  sim n^oundecl/bfea r i n g  ...of n u o le a r  ;. 
■mqtQrialv'.-7-;;;A p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  th e  purpo.bo Of oon^  ̂ ■ ■■
•w a é /s ta in ed y /b ÿ  /A fm stfq iq g * s/.; m qt.hqd/1 p. d o m o n ftfa te ./ s p o r e s ,  y 
■' 7 7 . i i i ip i^ a s io h  p r e p a r a t io n s  made ; fro ia  a 2 4 -
■hour /c u ltu r e / ,  'g r b fe i-a t  73^;"Q'aoh /b a s a l ' / a g h f /p lu s  '.ygluùose// " / 
and u r e  a  ( i i io  o u l a t 0  d yas; : i n  / exp  erim en t' ■ 5  ) and ; t  r e  a t  e d i n . :
77;./ P r 0 par*àt i o h ^ l / / s ta in o d .. /by//the.yH0 1 -G iem ea  'tech h ic iu o 7  \
/ -Pre p a r a t io n  2 / / / s t a i n e d  b y  su d an  b l a c k . f 02? ' 1 5 /m in u te s  
,:7:7;pr e p a r a t ib h '/:3 //7 B ta in e d  b y-.su d an /IV ..-for' 15  A iin U tes . 7.' /'
/; ,; P r é p a r a t io n  4  77 s t a in o  d b y /.th e  /H 0 1 -G iem ss7 te o [m iq u 6 /
£md /th e n  ■ tr ô à te â /W ith /P ^  f o r / 1 5 ,/m in u te s ;  7 / 7  7 /
, 7 / . IB roparat io n '■' 5'/ r' è t  a in e  d i -by t  he//H O l-G lom s a  ; t e  o h n iq u ë  and
1 0
th e n  t f ë a té d  w ith  Sudan IV fo  m in u te s , 7
' •̂ ■/■prepiarettidB: aimed' W  Budcm', b ia o k  '. f o r  "Ip ' m imutos/ ,
aiid . th e n  : i f ë â ta d /b y ;  t  tecb n iq d o  # 7 • ■ ;' f- :
■ Prépara tion-:-7 ;C'Btaiqed- by Budan XV. f o r  I 5  Ymimutea- Y 
and th e n  tiO a te d  b^ ih o  EGX-Giomsa teohm iquB .
7 Pré p a râ t Ion 8 T h is  p re p a ra t io n  wae made on a gXase 
S lid e  and B ta ihe  d by A rm strong * a method f o r  the  demon­
s t r a t i o n  o f  op pro s . . : 7
P ré p a râ t io h a : 1 ; 2 and 3 a c te d  as o én tro lB  to  show the  
o f f e d t  of eadh of th e  stains^' ^  singgly* 7  7
7  , 7 7: /; 7  The / e f f e c t  ' o f the  / tre a tm e n t by/ o sm io-aeid
f ix a t io n  and by % dro lyB iB  in7W* hydr^ ao id  a t
60 Q ..for  10 m inutes was;-a^^ oo iisiderod  in  t h i s  e x p e r i­
ment • - P re p a ra t  1 ons s im i la r  to  th o se  above were t r e a , to d , 
in  th e  fo llo w in g  j # m i d r : i  / / '  , - : 7 ;  . /  / / 7 -  7 /. 7 - / y "  -  /
P ro p ara tib m  9 / t r e a te d /w i th  osmio ac id , vapour f o r /  - 
th re e  m inu tes a n d /s ta in e d  w ith  sudmi b la c k  f o r  15 m inutes.
10 as  f o r  '9 bu t s ta in e d / w ith  sudan IV.
Prep  a r a t  io n  117 t r e a te d  w ith  osm ic ao idy vapour fo r  th re e  '
^ , % 7 . ; / ,  -- 7  • ■ ■ : / o ' .  ' ■ ' / ■ .  . r " -7 .  : -■■7
m inute s7 immerse à / i n  E. HOI a t  ' 60 ■ 0 f o r / 10 m inute a / and
s tain©  d \v it h sudan b la c k  ' f o r  15 m inute a . 7/ '/: ' . 7-
P re p a ra t io n  12- aa^ f o r - 11 b h t s ta in e d  w ith  su dan XV* 7
R e s u lts  o f experim ent 8 . 7 ' /.: // /■"//■■ ;
P ré p a râ t  io n  1 (liGl-CviomBa te c h n iq u e ) .  ̂ 7 . / / 7 ,
7 Organisme : on" t h i s  .p re p a ra tio n  showed a tendency :
to  form lù n g  o h â ln é  //M x ioh;had' mot been / no t  io e  d ' b e f  ore 7 - 
in  q tl ie r  24 -hour o u i tu r e s  on t h i s  a g a r ; , , B u c lo ar s tx 'uc- 
turGS; and ■a0pt&%ere /w ell demonstrated,* %. . ■' /
/ - : However,, th e  re  weron^^ q u i te  so many-X.
s tru o tu ro B  a s  :! had exp p rep ara tiO B  o f t h i s  .
s o r t .  j Those prcm ent werà; s m a l l ,  bu t c  qu id  t e  seen  q u ite  
c l e ^ i l y / :  ./.. ' V _r':\\.7/7^
X ^ r a p a r à t i o n  2  / O s u d a B - '/ b l a c k )  , / / / y / .  ; , , / 7 ;  .. /  y
y.y A lthough the  s t à i ï i  was f i l t e r e d ,  th e re  was a 
o o n s id e ra b le  amount /Of debi/is/jih-' t h i s /p r e p a r a t io n ,  -, Hum- ■ 
orouB l i p b id  g re h u le s  wore p re s e n t b u t th e y  d id  n o t  s t a i n  
p a r t i e ü l a r l y  w ell;;-.' :. / ;. /  g , y 77/- y 7 . ; '
P rep o ra t i on 3 ( su dan IV) -7 / ;  ,
7 — y As f o r  p re p a ra t io n  2 exoc)pt :t lm t th e re , y/bb h o t
so muohy / : . '■yy-.y;'-,. y/ y y;7/ ... ■■'7,y-'7 ,
P re p a ra t io n  4 / (HOl^GxemBh toohn ig ixe/sudan  'ble.ek) . /
7/7 y.y/7.. Tho./yC^émsay^stain./yvaS' bbinple.tely/^rembyq 
the  p jre p a ra tio h  : v;as treol'e.ci w ith  sudan. b lack* l ip o id  
g ra n u le s  were yte hbpearod to  be ' surr*- ■
omidecl , by a r i n g . o f . o le a re ’r  m a të r ià l  # v/hich w.as ' who re  . 
th e  n u o le a r  ' t e t e r i a l ■'was ■ oxpéo tod  to  -be /' /  yyy ■  ̂yyy'-- ■ "/:■ : 
P re p a ra t ib n  5, .(HOl-Giemsa / teohn ique/S udan  IV} //
y 7 As/ f o r  %)repar a t  io n  .,4 b xo op t t h a t /  th e  l i p o i d
ghahhles yŷ ore' not yabydo , ,y; " / / . y y ' 7;-.7- //■■■■■■'/ ■•' -/' 7-,
Pr e p a r a t i on 6  -'(Sudan biaQlg^01**GiemBa/:tootoigu© ) ' '// y/...- y/'
/ ' y \ 7 - yy Tho/ I'ipoicly s t a i n  waê  obm p le td ly  w  d by /  ' 
tliQ ;'HOI-GiemBàyteclm i(p i0 - '̂v;aM, th o ^ .p rep a ra tib n y d id  ,n o t y':/; './:y ' 
s t a i n  w e ll by in ib lf n r  d if fo  r e n t  l a t  i  on ' ;
was; not/gopd#y-/y; ' 7; y y :-y.y/ y / 7  / y 7/'. 7 ,7 - ;
P ré p a râ t  io n  7  (Budan Xy/HOl-Giomsa ' techn ique). ; / 
yy/>7'. '7"7/ ■ ' : ' Aâ-fo%7 '% /reparation'/'6 7yy. ; ■/.;7 y-^/:■ 77/7 :7-, -\ / 7 7  7 ' 
Pr e p a r a t io n  8 ( Armst r o n k * a method .fo r  : spbpoa j 7 ///; ■/̂  ■■y’7': ■ 7 7 . : 
7 /  : y Thore: wère :'.yery7feYv7  m ature Bpo tesyinBido th ç  y
vego t a t i v e :o e l lo  and none, f r e e ,  . Prom th e  mai p r i t y  o f y / ; 
G e l l  s ; s ta in a b lo : /m a te r ia l ; was a b s e n t , b u t some c e l l s  showed: 
s m à l l . gpüainody.gramilea werOv/posaibly/ f  ore sp o res  *"y/. 7 :7;',
7 /  / / / ' ; , ' 7 / 7 - - - /yyfhoBé - re '8 u i t i 3 . w ëre - .d iaappo iïitihg-yi n t h à . t i t / . ; ' / / / '  - 
was n o t posa ib lG  i;.o  ai#erimppBe: G itlie i/a /fh fe / s t a i h  qn 7. . 7/ 
â ym io lear ë t a in  'o r^ v io e /v e r s a , - " . % / 7 / ' / / -777 .'y- - ; ,7 / / '  / 7 ;̂-
: 7 ; 7 // 7  /Py -lâ rough a t  udy b f  t  he p os i t  1  on and ré  1  a t  ivo ; /  
numbéra o f  7*;h0  f a t  ;g ranü  the  X s t r u o tu r e a  i t  7  .  ̂ /
■/appearedÿ., h6 Yjeyer/:/;lbâty''.'theré:.M^ g o o d  c.orfr^elatioîxy b e tv /eo x i, 
the7;twq« ./ T h is  : a s p e c t:  o f / t h e ' : ih y e a t ig a t io n .  w a s7 en ia rg D d  - / 7 
i n  \B%perim8 n t 7 l'0  ̂ :■ / y / 7 ;> ' .7 .7 / y,- / ; 7 ; . : y. 7  7'7 . 7 /'. ’ ..7 : 7 '7'
y, TDherë was 110 c o r r e l a t i o n  b é tv æ en  th e / p r e p a r a t io n  
s t a in é d  to  y d em ôn atrà te  / s p o r e s '%  t o  show/ . f /  / :
X \S t r u c tu r # ;% ^  ' '77yÿy/7.\/y77 /, ,7  .y/.
; : : 7 .y / 7 y  / y They x b su it© ; from  tbb / p r ë p a r a t io n e y  t r e a t é d :  to.: / /  y
,Blibw;./iïho o f  fo o t  o f .p:o0 -treatraox it oemic a c id /o f  : :
h y tirp c lilo r ie  a c id y o r  a combiar u iq i » ; ̂ o f ; ho /■ two/- bm/7#G/7/; :777 ' '/ 
do mom ""L ra  t  ion of f  n b goanuloB yvore ao . f  oIlé\7B|;7 
P ré p a ra t j p ri 9 7(-oèmio ac ld /su d ax i'b la ak ) / y ,
Tho Ix p o ld  g ran u le s  s t  aimed olearly"%md7;wéil7:/y 
' àitiioLigli a c onaiüo rab lo  auioumt■ ’ o f  - d éb ris . ; was: - pro ée iii - - - /y, r ;. /y Z' 
P rép a r â t  io n  10 (osm ie uoid/audam ' IV l/â y  y/,- /--Y'/y 'p. //■v7r:.y .::yyy/-',. /■ 
\  7.,7/y l i p o id  gronriloo wore ÿwG].lydemémàtraiéd;-/ -'.A-/7y/,y 7(/}/ -
ûGrtaim  amount of d o b r is  was p ro s o n t .
P r0 p à fa t io x i / l l / :( o //;,/ 7̂" "
:;/7:'7y:;;/;7y'yyiipéid " Lîiuÿ.'/wore n o t -
■Bpywellz/etaihad/ a.u i n "b rep àf a t  ion  < 9 b u t bp I t u f  yt ham i n  7
p ro p ara tio m  2- D ébris  was prov ient,
/ ‘-y "
:^./y.:7y7y/y\; L ipo id  ' g ra im loBy.àtai|i0d/w0.11 though, thoy 
"âppééf0d;/to be smaXler...in ..éiâé7ihan/tl]LOB.o..üemoBritr a te d  
in  preparation 10.
/:.-■• ' When the  p ro p a ra t io n s  w era'^/treatod/'w it -
ac id  vapour f o r  3 'm iraita ü and ét0ihedyby/Budànyblapîç7:y/^ 7̂ -
/the:/iipo id7/è^ahuieé;/'w éfeyvé^-;w éiI;7demons //\7jy .
th o se  prop a r a t  io n  0  v/oro t r e a te d  by ôBmio tm d y% dro- /
o
o h lo r iq , acift ( a t  GO 0 for 10;minuter) then/ a te in o d , :/
th e  granuleB'v-;were n o t  .00 v /e ll domonètimtédèt 7̂  ̂ ;
wore bettefyv:howev e r th a n  p rep ara tio m a th a t  had7ha- p rev io u s  :
1 8 4
“brcatiiiarat,
When Hud.iro. IV was unod an tlie  s t a i n , p ro -  
tre a tm e n t v/itli oemic ao ld  gavo good r e s u l t s ',  b u t v/Uon 
liyd roc lilor io  ac id  warauuod tin w e l l , the  li%)old g ran u le s  
ajm oarod to  bo s m a l le r ,  though they  s ta in e d  w ell#
I t  would seem th a t  p ro - tro a tP ie n t w ith  osmic '
' ao id  h e lp s  to  domoiiotrato f a t  g ranu le  a v/hon a t  aimed by 
' Sudan b la ck  and Sudan IV*
The p la te  o f b a s a i  a g a r %)luo g lucose  mid ui'oa 
t h a t  \7BO in o c u la te d  w ith  Decorous in  t h i s  experim ent was
k e p t ,  mid an iroprosnioyi p r e p a ra t io n  was londc a .f to r  66 
houxye* incubation#  I t  was n o t examined 'uni;i l  abou t 5 
(lays - a f t 03? b e in g  .s ta in ed ^  bu t th e  ro D u lta  wore v ery  
ixriTo rou ting*  Tho organ ism  a ■ ?/6 re  pixBsent in  lo n g  oha ina 
and chaiiiG o f medium le n g th . Niielecu? m a to r ia l  was w a ll 
do mono u r a te  d , b u t i t  showed a v a r i e ty  of %)atto rn s  b o th  
in  shape and d i s t r i b u t io n .  . ' ■
Some c o l l s  v/oro packed w ith  donsoXy—stainocT 
'n u c l e a r  m a te r ia l  ( F ig .4 7 ) , b u t in  o th e rs  th e re  was none 
o f t h i s  m a te r ia l  o r  on ly  a  am all d e e p ly -a ta ln o d  gTonulo 
( F ig .49 ) 3  . o th e rs  had a la rg o  amount o f  l i g h t l y  o ta iii in g  
n u c le a r  i i ia te r ia l  in s id e , them, ,o f te n  w ith  ono 02? two c l e a r  
3?ound g ran u le  u in  t h i s  m a 'to r ia l ' ( F i g . 4 8 ) *
: ' Humor ou ̂'3 sluxiotureB allowing a c t iv e  movomont
1 Ü 5
had bo on seen in  a iio t hér  propa3?ation ( p * 21G) o f  a 23- ; 7
lio u r c 'u ltu ro  : Qf B » o a f  gué grbwii 'on b a s a l  ’‘agar-- p lu a  .‘a sp a ra g in e  
end  i r e a to d  by th e  iiO l-aiom ea /toobni(^^ Thoso s t r u o tu r é s  j. 
which: f o r /  conveziience ■ Î  named ;̂ ’d an c in g  b o  d ie  s  **,/ were b o  en.
: a ls o  in  t h i s  ati'on ,7 ;/7 /t --were': not", many o f the  se 7
bodie 8 , rimt th o se  pro s e n t /wero ; in  v Ve:! ;̂: a c t  iv e  movement / 
from 'one B ide o f- th e  b o l l  to  /lhe: o th e r  mid ûn  and down, .
One ;waB p h o to g ra p h e d /(F ig . 5 9 i, / ; I t ,  w ae//qu iteT large and.:7 
d en se ly  s ta in e d ,:  and th e  c o n te n ts  ;pf th e  d e l l  were c o lo u r-
» ♦ .
y :7 : T h is  a%)poarahoe b i t  dancing  b o d ie s  ! 7
pGcaBional’ p r e p a r a t io n  may h e t^ te  -of ma/jory iM>P"tan ce  ,■ 7 :
b u t 1  th in k  th a t  i t  1b of/ in to r e  s t  * : : / : V arious, p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
abou t t h e i r  e x a c t n a tu re  hâve 0 o n  cons idered# / : I t  may 
bo t h a t  d a n c in g . bodies, ap p ear in . o irginism s th a t  /wore dead ' 
befoire th ey  v/ere : f ix e  d and ; i n  which th e  /oytoplaBm has; 
undergoho; l y s i s ,/ le a v in g  /on ly  th o f poBB ibly .more re  
 ̂nuo lo  a r ; mat e r i a l  as  a  dano iiig  bo%  in s  id©/ th e  c e l l  # The ; ' 
/danc in g  ; movemen t  ;mig;ht be lk?owniah in  ' ch a rac  t e r  , the  
mole Gule 8 :which aeom .to; bombard th e :n u o le a r  ' s tru o tu ro  
com ing from th e  m oun ting b u f f e r  s o lu t io n  t h a t  : had : p en e- / / . 
t r a t p d  : in to  /th é  ' de a& co ll#  /y/;. A11 e rn a t iv o ly  ̂ 7the/ dano Ing  " 
b o d ie s  m ight bey an aggroigated-.Mass o f cy top lasm  c o n ta in in g  
■ m cleaf /m a tG r ia l / th a t  had : ahruhk be cause/, o f  th e  tre a tm e n t /
i8 ë
\glvon and had takonyiip th é  s ta im  d o ep ly . A l l / t h i s  i s  /  / /
n a tu r à l lÿ  •'spéculât lire and.v.not p e rh a p s . o f ' ma j  o r  ; in to  re  a t,;
/' Im t i t  /spemiOd w orth  ;no ting;/aa:/a '‘ p t e h o m e n o n / y b h a t : a t  
/ /soïïiG Btago ,̂ de servo fu r th e r .  cox iB ideration /than  i t  has 
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Expo3?imoh1; 9 A oom%)o.ri8oli o f th e  pqsitio iT / o f the: X y ;■
■ BtfüoturèB-' and l ip o id  granblG ef of : Bvoérëuo.v/r 7 /• '■7-
.: ■ y. ; /:;7; '7‘:- ■ ■ At7 thé^ ‘ou tBet:A ofy-this;.experim ent/,pho tographs 'y - 
tak en  of p ib ÿ a rà tio n s  yfrê  ̂ l a s t  expe3?lment ( no # 8) 7
wore o r l t  i o a l l y . r0TOxamlned, DlElgrams wore m ade/to . ^
Bhow th e  p o s i t io n  a n d ' sizG of, the  c l e a r .0 e n t r a i  a r e a s .o f .
X /a tru c tu ro a  and o f o t h e r  y c l e a r  a re a s  theit were: a e so o ia te d  
w ith  micleazy m a te r ia l  h u t n o t n e b e ssa f  l l y  siarrounded by 
i t .  ■Oiagrama were also/m ade of, the x jo e itio n  mad si£sa 7 
o f  th e  l i p o id  graniilOf3 and the  a s s o c ia te d  l i g h t e r  m a te r ia l ,
7/:- /-/' ■;/,y;.7:-A':wet p re p a ra tio n : wa# y a ls o  jmde.' from th e  same. / 
c u l tu re  o f B reereud grown on b a s a l  a g a r  p lu s  g lucose and 
u re  a a f  to  r  24:: hours iiieu b a t io n  ( i  7 o * a t  th e  same time 7 
the  o ther: p reparationB yw ere made)/ 7  This p i^eparatlon  o f :
. l i v i n g . organ ism e „ was d under th e  7y ■ ■ /
p h a s e -e o n t r a s t  m icroscope. 7 ■ ;
;/' y. -/,/•■' \ The pho t graphs ;partlo.ularly.-rre'-'exo.m ihed' were ' ' ' ' ■ 
.'those: taken /of-s—7 'yy.'" /'77,.-̂  v/
-(a)::' prepa,rat-lo%l,:l:'/TT^::.7 ip/eKte ;by./IIGl-Giemsay technique* ■ - 
(b ) p ré p a râ t  io n  9 — t r e a t e  d w it h :osm ioyac id  and s ta in e d ,  
;.sudah'l)lao ic,/r7  //.;'// / :.',:/ '";":7. ,, V
(o) p re p a ra t io n  10 — t r e a te d  w ith  , osmic -acid  imd s ta in e d
( d ) the  : we t  p^repa s?at io n  : examine d ; by j^hase- c o n t r a s t  ; m icroscopy
.1 8 8
7 A In ; th e  p r e p a r a t io n / t r e a te d  by th e  HCX-Giemsa : >
tec lm iq ù e  j n u o le a r  'm a te r ia l ' waa w e ll demonat3?ated- / O roaa- 
vm lia  oou ld  b e  soen^ th e  organ iam a/ being^- ^  oba ina  o f  abou t 
9-12 meMbera. Xy s t r u e tu r e a  Twor© /p re se n t  ̂ /a lth o u g h  th e y  -  ; 
weare n o t q u ite  so ' d is t I n o t  asy Fig^ 19,. gome o f th e  X .
:S t  ru e  t  u re a  were oômposëd o f  c l é b r  a re a s  :of d i f f é r e n t  a is e  a  
e ô m p ie te lÿ 'su rrounded  by b  bend o f n u o le a r  m a te r ia l  ( F ig .51),7 
w ith- o th e rs  th ib  ybanSy|Was. no*k complet© (Fig* 52) Or. appeared  : ’ 
to  bé /oompbse'd"'qi'' g ran u le  S'-.( Fig*;53') /ivYhich -%#re o f te n  :7- y  
o p p o s ite  each  o th e r  (Fig* 54) */ ■ In  many ' o f th e  organ ism s 
■thox'a. \vére on© -o r  more cleas?. a re a s  aBBoo iated w ith  n u c le a r  
m a te r ia l : 'te t , ' n o t  yhecess à r i l y  purrounded by i t  (F ig s  # 55 and 
;56)77; These /a re a s  .d iff0re 'd^yln/B iB é7frbtâ"large7 'tb '. s m a l l . ' 7.
'and/."in'/the': num beryper '  o©3.l7yy: \  ' y , - 7 : -  - /  ' -  .  . '  ' y - ■ ■ ' ■  y . / 7  : ^ 7 ' :  - 7 
y-y/7 7 7'Thdré ÀwàB no e 'sb o n tia l ' ;d if  fer©ne'e ■be.tweon th e  
: p ré p a ra tiqh'gj 's ta in e d  ' w i t h 'àudàn .-black h r  -.' sudan IV /  so '■ ' / 7. '
:f o r /t te '/p u rp p sq /-o f . da s c r  ip t io h  th© / two a re  yyt re/a to d  ; as one ■ /. 
p 'feparU tioh  'etainod^ytoy^Bhow'^lipoid.--graimleB.'"':. These - : ■ ■■/. :/'.' _
^ .é ta in ing 7œthodBy.'do ynot'/'/delimit ./ B eparato'' organ lsm B, b u t  7
.from/ th e  appearance a: n b sa  srye d in  th© praviouB  ex]^ rim en t " 
'th é ii*. approx im ate Vsia©; cou ld  be -judged# The/ l i p o id  ■ --■y 
'g ranule  s/-' d i f  f  e re  d  . 'shap© " and : s is e , an d /p d a  i t  io n / in  -the-y.'./ - 7y.,
'd e l ls »  / Bbme were /la rg o  (Fig* 57) $ '.o ther'''v^ere/y 'sm all: -v fyyy^^
y ' / f .  - 7 \ ' t 7 '  \ / . 7 . b  y : y ' 7 7  7 7 / y .  /  7 /  y 7 . y : A 7 :  / . y - . ^ y . p y - y . y ^ ^ : ^  '
'(Fig# 5 8 ):*/ / The sm a ll /g ranulée  vmre o f  te n  in  a. group (F ig , 59) • 
H o u r ly /a l l  th e  g ran u le  ay large-,-and., B rnall, A-were/:aSsociUtod'y; ■ '̂ y-
"SAY
w ith  l i g h t e r  m a to rx a l, ; which e i t h e r  aompletQl^?' eurro im dod t  
them (Plg*:^{))/ o r p a r t l y  LmirrouhcWA/ t f e à ; ' ( F ; ^ g * ' 6 1 ) ■ /,.■ 
Shie ; l i g h t e r  - m a te r ia l  iiiayAh b een to É . n u c le a r  . c h a ra c te r  *' -
': V-;-;V ■ : ÿhe : dark  ; g ran u le  a oheorved Mi th e  p re p a ra t io n  y
ekOh%ed. hy  ̂ t
pbnded in  shape $ :aii^e $ and ; d to  th e  lip o id i  ;
g ra n u le 8 'BGoh-;in;Yfeho;Ml:)Ove;proparatlonD*V, -^hey were: ala'o 
.Ae'eqçiàteÇ'::.wlth'-a\'light0r-':maM  rial'/-% #ieh'n be en ■ - :%;%%
nuo leàj? m a te r ia l  (Meo C3<:periinentB 1^ and': 13) ;■ g : .
,r:;gv'33v'.Vv;,r.:^TO g o , m e r a ] v ' v a p p e a r a h o e t - pho tographe '
i t  appeared  tha 'h  ; number o f  .c le a r  MroaeV In.-; th e  .ilOl- ■ ’
O-loïiiBa-^treated p r e p a r a t io n . . ivhether they, were p a r t  o f % 
VBtiMbturo B.\ o r  ' ; m erely  % ae ebd ih to  d. w ith ' ! 'micloàr-;: mat e r i a l  r; -, -, 
co rreep o n d ed .t o  thC.num ber o f l i p o id  g ran h le e  in , th e  o th e r  : ; 
pho tographe^  ̂F o r /; th ie / roaeon; i t  .s e e œ d th a t  a  coun t b o th  
: of/:Oloar:;:a3%i^h:'hiidlr,pf//lipb ■of;/yaXue; '̂-/ ;
and s u c h  a' coun t; ie ;  do éc r  ib e  d in  exp o r izhent ;10’. , I t  a leo , .
8 0 erned 'thhtythe:': darlf, g ran u lo e  'eoenfby, phaB è^oon traat': îiiiorpe- 
oCpy wore l i p o i d  gram.iles# ;gA coun t of.;th e eè ; g ram ileë wae ' 
n o t  p o s s i b le : ae tho p ro p a ra t io n  had d r ie d  up by th e  tim e 
;!that vtho^/bthe'r :p.r0^ a r a t io n 8 '' -werc  ̂.^examined ; and the  Btruo tu ro e  /
■/; ' //> ; ih e ;; lh to rp ro ta t io n -  --of ' thceo  : r o e u l te  wae ;th a t  ■
';the ' ■cleait^hreBB';lh"’'t to / 'c e n t r e ’ /of/the./ Xy e tru e tu i* eà ' w era: alm qet
M a teria l-^ /aM ;. t h a t  ,
no t -neo e s a a r i ly  ypuirbunded n u o le a r /m a te r ia l  b u t o f te n
a e so o ia te d  .yrftli; i t  /-'/.In', f  àç1j I/%grép, whole ho a r tq  d ly  ‘ with'-' 
De la p  o r  to  (1S50) who cone iclp red  ti ia t . p e c u l ia r  arrsingomontB 
of n u c le a r  B tructvirea, cou ld  bo dixe to , th e  proBéncé of 
th eae  l ip o id  g r a n u l e w h i c h  c o u ld .r e a d i ly  d isp la c e  n u c le a r  
m a te r ia l  from, i t a  ziqrmal p o e ltio p . mid break',/$t,%into ,sm a lle r  
fragiaentBa To emphaeiGO: t h i s  i^o int X have-made draw ings 
from , th e  pho tographs : th a t  wars ta k en  o f (a )  orginiamB 
s ta in e d  to  shbyf n u c le a r  m a te r ia l ,  (b) org im im is e ta ln e d  
to/éhovif lipoid\-gramldBf;.;..a;figîÀreb\.63'\end''d4;.Bhow. th e  f  
way in  which. I  th in k  th a t  n u c lo a r  m a tez 'ia l may be d ia to r te d
and puahed ou t o f p laoe  by l ip o id ,  g ra n u le s  •(figa*6M  and ; :
6 4  drawgi; from F igs,, 55. and rG s p e c tiv e ly ) , / '  F ig u res  6 5
and; 66 shovf th e  p o s i t io n ' o f  /the. l i p o i d  g ra n u le s  in  ■ r e l a t io n  
t o ,.th e / l ig h te x ’ a r e a s ,  which I  consider? to  be composed of 
nuol e a r ‘,inatc r i a i  , (F ig , 6 5 - inojudoa a  drawing, of F ig , 58 ;
and F ig , 66 ih c lù d e s drawings^ from F ig s ,: 5 9  mid 6 0 ),
;:10 An. attom n t by .s ta fistioaX . methods ■
. M/rQXatXonshlpVlbtwe'en X-: stpuotufbB ;-ead'-Xlpold;'graimXoB ' 
of;B$odorous.; . \  , : :/ ' ; ■ . ' ' ' ' '
•■ X/ e x p o r t e n t  $ p p d p a ra t from -
■'■•'■•; :o3roorirôêiit ; 8 : ' . w e r o ‘- exômlîio.d- ' a n d -  tHo..X..st3?hetm’o ' s - a n c l .
l i p o i d  gr^inuXé8 wore Doùâted in ,an - a t to im t  to  f in d  'a  ;. 
;;/:• s t a t i s t i c a l  ;felatiQ nsb.;lp betWGon..th.e- two, /Tho pixrpa- 
// .ra tio n  • t r e a t e d  by th e  'H01**6iomBa' te o to icp e '"  ( p f e p e ra t io a  1 ,
;;• Oijspoxlmbnt /8)/; and 'th a t ' troatbcV by oem lo ,ac id  and sta ihq .d  •';. '; 
■■ by\.-8udan}'bXacdC'' (prapa.:datMm- 9 g:-,'experiment '8).''were, the; two
eram ih o d i; h , .
", /t'-'rationV '-. In  each  f i e l d  one. ch a in  o f organ ism s was choson 
\ -wmd tlie  - % stfM o turps'/ 0%'.- l i p o i d ' qom%tôd;:;8X(mg,
. Y/lth - th e  ,03>ggnipm6 in  th e  '-bhain..'- . ■̂:t. .V/- . /  '■
..../f / ; Éf e/ r éBul Mi  .;,as'';followBÏ-;. (bq'o',p*19:
(a) X ntxuotiiroB
■ i '
: Hoè'-:':o f  X structuroe : ''Hd, of  ' orgailiBias-
d h a in  , ■ • ' ; ■ / , ,  ■./ p e r / o h a i n - ■
T o ta ls
of;% a t ru o tu ro a : toL/e-, Orgamlag8':'% \41*-2':




lo» of lin ioia ft-raiiu leè .'
M i hUii 11> iiiüiiiiiiiiM i I....
.nerVdhaiht/^^■''iM"''vé^ . ■> é
' , i .: M » '  - '  " • . I ,
:r
6
Ho# o f  ̂ organisinrj
M r-.-dhain-" % ■
■ '
- '::5 . :
12-./;'■'/:/■
84 /
iy T ><w x j«a i.i» a^ WKiiiN
'  / 8
-dèO Hmib'or "of-'d -'graw iea/: to/dOO'fofgahisite.'-d â d W -é /v 
/.-"''A
•■' ' / 1'"//; / -From éiM éæ ; rastA lts'-' i t  Yap ne erd d  t h a t  vthqro.’ ' / / / '  
w as/a  s tro n g  o o rro la tio n /b e tw o o n  th e  r a t i o  p f /X /s t r w tu f e a
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-/jkohd/r.of ■X ipo id:.;'granuX bs/tq..:'organ ism s/.:% 1  s / lo d /to ;:  ^
/  thO: co n o ïù s io n  th a t  th e r e ' was good ev idence in  fav o u r 
/ .o f th e  hypo thos iG , th a t  th e  c l e a r  c e n t r a i  :a re a  o f  the  ; 




Fxpe rim ent . Ah .Mive B tlg a tio n  ; d o  d e te rm in e  / i f  S .o e re u s  
w ou ld/form  -X: a txuo turos;;w h0 ix. grom i in.: baSaX b ro th  p lu s ' y; 
g lue 08 G mid uroU i y y : - 9 - /:' /
: ■ y-\-f ■'éy/.ït-wasrknown -that .when' B» oa f  Qua; was grown .
on baaa l: a g a r  p lu s  gluooae and u re a  X atix io tureB  oou ld 
bo dam on a t  r a te  d in à id o  / th e  ox'gauiama when th e y  were :' y 
t r e a te d  by th q . HOl-GieBiaa teoIm ig_ue. I t , was . though t 
th a t  ofganiam a pz'oduoingi th o se  u tr t ip tù re à  would: bo v e ry ,. 
ixube re  8,t lu g  m a te r ia l  to, examine aa x iltrà -^ th in y àéc tio n a  
ymido r  ; th e  e le e  / P re p ^ fa tio n a y  f o r  , o le c tro ù :
mic f  b ac opy j : i f , made f  rbm a g a r  ̂  wefq o f te n ,, found to  be 
■ rather .d i f f ic u l ty  to  y/aeg/c le a r ly  -b eo au æ /o f /c o n tam in a tio n  .'//' 
w i th  Agar and vOthex/ su b s ta n c e s . . P re p a ra tio n s  liaade' from ' 
b ro th  G û ltu ros , when w ell /.washed, ■ .were e a s ie r  yto examiiaG • y/ 
ÔOnse(|ueni;ly  t üiis ex p efim ent v/aa s e t  up to  d ë te fa in e  i f  ' 
B#coroup ;WOiild/ produce X. s t i t ip tn r e s  when .grown in  b a s a l , 
'-b fo th :p lu s  .■glUcohe'':-.and' u f 0 a-/':/'/y.y;y'/...'-'' //' ‘ //.- / /-
// - ÿ - 6*1 îbI v. o f  washed .organieme ’from an l8*-hour. '
m eat-^ektrapt b ro th  e u l tu r e  was added, to  10 t i l  #
; b a s a l  b ro th  p lu s  l/^/gliK3 oee vend IJi* ' urea# ;. / The/ a,amo , in -  
/:pculum,//^?a8. /bpreadi/oyo'f/a - b a a a l ... agar".piEite ' - ,of y'' é im iia f  /y/ :̂ ' ■ 
com pôaitibn* f  / %  the  - pli /̂itQ
/.and ■ arâèàr.pzep afa tib z ia  ■ f rom-flîhe'^Mroth w qre,,m ade-'aft^r'9? ' '/.■
8 , 23, 26 , ̂ .31>:/47:  ̂ and :50,hpura * / in c u b a tio n . a t  ■ 30 . d|* /
 ̂ . tepM iqx io . and thp; emd thq a g a f -,
. :■ : a f  q ; g iy  o ii to  go t  hè r , s o t h à t  ;;a, truo/ooBfcariBony îriay lie >mado
: ' f / - ' AftQr d. hours * ' in o u h a t ib a / ; ; ; / /
'‘/y / ; ' .'X'h)/:-'.p'8hr,"4 organ ism s wëre, b # s o n t  » m os tly  a s / :v
: yV s li ig lo 8 b u t ;8 ,0 BiGtImos : in  uali^a. Théùqrcgtmisms Bto.toed ; 
y'- . : a dense ^/evèh, re d d is h  .co lour# H uo lear stiT uctures worb
y /:/(b )'-L brq th  M-organisms; .cpuld M ot : be do té  o te d  in . the  '; /
y y : , : ' ; yC ; / / , / :  y y y y/ /:': /:';/y: / / / /  / /y: :////: '%
yyy:- A f tk / -8/üouï-ayynouTjatibii..y y  yy /y y y ; / / / :  "yyyyy/yy, : ; y / ;y :
:/y t: (ç3y/ agary orgOhism s in g ly #11x1 p a i r s  *.. y,
yf:y:/ ':andyihy;shok/b-yc :Üéll.'ywallsÿ and;/d iv id in g -septa/;y,y y/y
y'ÿy/ ywéra./Méll/defiheïï/y'^ é/.:/8màli/Mi.st ï ;  were p ic é e n t , /
.--y/y/; shape .'y :-,' ïn y a  fqw c é l  1 s, v ery  SBiall X //
y /: s ooû id: bê seehV y ' /: -"//'-.;// . -/ y;- Jy-y/: . \  -̂ :v/''
■ /f/:;''./(-b)y;/ybrô1M'M/aByyfor/broth^-'aftqré5v'hox^rs-*'y/ihcübatibxu' y//, 
y/..'After/y23 ;'h o u rs '* ' inouba tiO n / - /y / /: /"  - / '  //y/'
ké/k-, y(a/)';y'/agar: /M. organism^^ /.'observedy8ingly,y;y/in' p a i r s ;  y'.'' 
y y : :y .and/yin/y/shor t  y .  0 ha Mo A: ' ./yydWolqar'/materi^^^ w e ïï ''dqnMh'T/yy'- 
//:;: s t r a te d  ;y,, ' X /strupturee/;W eré M rçcoht/-y-. / .O th e r/n u c le a r /^'y/./; '' 
/y/c v'y'M a te r ia l  y was-v e ra  .ygranùlëM y tm d'defini ..f ormé/:;/were / not..-/
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(b) b r o th . -  th e  fow organ ism s pro so n t atcinod. p o o r ly  
find d id  no b show- in to  m a l  Btanicst'ures*
,Af tarC; 26 hours * ino iibaliion
(a) ag a r -  organ ism s woro ;proson t s in g ly ,  I n  p a i r s , 
and Ml s h o r t  oheina# Souq o f tlio : orgahlomfj wore o lo a r ly  
d iv id ed  in to  two by vm ll d e fin ed  Bopte# X atruo tv iron 
wore nuraarous'and cinil;o l a r g e ,  d though , tho  sii;in?oimcling 
band of iuiolearo matoriaX  was r a th e r  th in #  O ther oaiiolenf 
mat o r i a l  was p re  a o n t ; g e n e ra lly  i t  was d iffaB e  and ■ 
g ra n tilo r , and th e re  were n o t hian;y d e f in i t e  a t in  o t m e  8.
• (b) ' b ro th  -  as f o r  b ro th  a f t e r  23 hoursf In o n b a tio n #
Aft e r  31 hour s 1 in onba t io n  ..
(a )  • a g a r -  t h i s  %)roi)aration wan s im i la r  to  th a t  made 
a f  t o r  26 h o u re* incubat  io n , 0 xqup t t h a t ,more, eh a in s  * of 
orgomimaa woro p re s e n t ,  >31uo a t ru o tm c a  worn g u ito  S/tv , 
n u m q rq u s . b u t tho numbor o f X B truqthro^j do ore a #  8 f  F ree xfd
'  .
; orgapieme/qqifld'^ IM:.,eeen, ' i n , th e  p ro p a i 'a t io p #
; Af#%* /47 iiourB * ' jn cu b h tlo à :/ tv; yty-'f / ' v
,/ .p r e à % t ÿé gene r a l ly ;  B ti l^  ;
;_inaidey th e /y e g e ta t iv e  c e l lB f3 a ith ^  ; thoke were .-a'-'fow’/free.; /  ; 
y0pbrOB#*:f;;ihe;MjdfqB ' inside., the;;bêilB^^Mad^M lcl0i;>ahd;beri-^/■■:'■/;:■ 
•phoral re d  s ta in in g  a re a s  \m ibh vm#; / ̂ n è  i r l l y  : - ro B t r i e  te d  
to  ;qart o f tho c iroumfo rancq^ /of .thé'/ /éporof ... IA few la rg o  .
X s t r u c tu r e s  p^rosent, O thor m ic lo a r forms v/ero
m a inly o f  th e  g:rrniulor tyx>G# '
(b) b]?oth -  no oi*ganiBniFJ cou ld  bo soon in  the  p rep a ­
r a t io n .
A f te r  50 houro* in c u b â ti<m
(a) a g a r  -  many f re e  sp o re b w ith  o o o e n trio  nuol o i
woro pro s o n t ,  thongh oorao woro u t i l l  in  s i  do tho v o g o ta tiv o  
eo llo #  H uc loar m a te r ia l  o f tho v o g e ta tiv o . o a l l s  s t i l l  
p3:'0 so n t was g r  onu l a r  ; : ' d i f  fuW# ; ;;wiihbu a ' ' db f i n i t  e;:M tfiic-
turoD , Tlxo o n tllnp .A tp f p.^ero. geM eraily,-M #y
and i l l  d e fin ed  and a l o t  o f  d eb rio  was pro se n t  ̂ ouggootivo 
o f t w  baG lim iag of awkolynlw. ■ ■'
(b) b ro th  -  no o r g a n i c qpûl'WWébëëù^^^
From .tho roou lLo o f tho experim ent i t  ap%)earod 
'bhat :^o e T W ^  .did no t -m ultiply in  b ao a l .b ro th  c o n ta in in g  
g lu aq so . ,.and'.uraa,y;.^.olthquâ%ittt';''g k- /;f.
B iia ^ a ré'bMMq^0 1 W 1 1  may have ; i%he: / / i npculW :/ - 
usq'd;tW #M çt . or.\that,..thé:;'tû1jéi.qf%^
h § y q / ; b è e n ; : A e  1 1  :/ W a e  c ( # q î d b d ÿ  '' h o w e v e r t h # / ' # a w o u l d  A - /
bo b o t to r  :,tq;/u.ae;ç'.th ,̂ . grow th %.frq « ib aaa lag a r:ib .M '^ ^ M 'F  
r a t i o n  bf/M ltÿa% :thin .;8e6tiO!hÈ;à..v/% 
madq. .bnithbleiifqbhkeTV w aB/takW
f  5PÔm}%g : : --bhb:':9é^'é '.- -/ w e ll s éhoiigh d;# a; ' \
1 0 9
r lïïiont ;L2 ’ - : A /oomparison of tho d em o n s tra tio n  o f ^
X Bt,rue tu r c s  v/Iion preparatiorc ie o f jjj.« pe rougj 'wero oxaro.iv.iod
'
by timoG d:lffoi''Gnt s the  LTXIl-CMorana'technique,
.■ ■ ■...■■-■ ' ■ ' -I . ■ ■ ■ ■■■.-■ ' 1 ■ 1 , ■ ■ r  ' ■ v - v  . ■   . , -
tilo Quick d:* f  Î o r e h t i  xl method, end ; phaBO -o  on t r  as  t  m icro- 
noopy„
-/ ty  th in  o^cporiment v/ap to  ooe
i f , _wMh.:organiBÊB;^own;tpn banal a g a r p lu s  u re a  mid 
g lu e 080  ̂ th e re  v/o.B any c o r r e la t io n  between tho  demon-' , 
u t r a t  io n  of X n tru c tu ro B  whoa the  organinmn were t r e a te d  • 
by th e  HOl-OlGmna tcichnictiie and whon th e y  wero oxaminod 
by phane-o o u t r a n t  m icro no opy, The orgoaxinmn were a ln o  
t i n  a te d  by tho Q u ick rd i f f e r e n t i a l  method to  boo w hether 
th in  method gave a nim .ila,r p ic tu r e  to  th a t  o b ta in ed  v/hon 
tho organinm s w^cro t r e a te d  by tho HOl-GHoïaoa tc o h n in u o .
I f  th in  wore no, tho mothocl cou ld  bo used  an a p re lim in a ry  
to  do torm ino i f  X stru c liu ro n  v^oro pro se n t in  th e  pro/qar- 
a t io n ,
Organioms from a 3-*day m o a t-ex ti\ac t a g a r  nlopo 
woro sp read  over tlio su rfa c e  o f a  b a s a i  agu r %)lato con­
t a in in g  1/6 gluooDO and 1/6 uroa^ A f te r  26 h o u rs ’ incu ­
b â t io n , imxraoBBlon p;rGx)£a'*atiori8 v/oro made ond t r e a te d  by 
the  IIOl-Giomoa toohn ig tie nnd tho Quick - d i f f e r e n t i a l  me th o d . 
\7ot p ro p a ra t io n a  wore a loo  made and oxarainod under tho 
phaBG -con traBt mio ro se  0 )̂0 , PhotographB. were ta k en  o f -
2ÜÎ)
p ro p a ra  bioHB* V'-' ■
llo o u i  1; o o f  o x p e r im e n t 12
(a )  QuioL 7 If-f e r  e n t l al- ■ • me t  hod> ; : - •; : :>;-;■ :
Q uito la rg o  orgauioiBD wore p roB en i.om ba t'/of thorn lu  
G lagloo, In  p à i f e ix n r  in  oh6kM\Ql:%ih0:a;xf i h t e M i n i - d i f f ;% 
a n t l a t lo n  was good#i oomo o e lle ;,o d n ta i.h im g fla rg e \y#ep.lyT*/;x:x.? 
yBtaiMMigx > ,(%ig '̂6%-') w ';.HumerpuéfO gO reafin /;/; é ;/ x
;  v a r i q u s : ' , B t a g é O o b f / ; d é ÿ © l  .w e  % é ': ; p r e  a o n t ; i n a i d e  ■ :t t e ; -  x ;  " x  ;  :
yO ertaiM aeiis/N heSokV 'atruG turoa (F ig . 68) / a l -  / -,
/■•/thoWghy; tlieb c ;were In  lapme - q e l là /  %
'-W s , in  o t h e r  d o l l s  1 g r à h ü le a : w ere ■.
■ -/alào' ploaont :  ̂unéMàiXyy two and rarely-/throox ■ . - 11#,;'majority 
y of., U y n  X n Lri^o lu re  a  : were a im l l ,  althpiigli ,-'a few 'were v e r y  >;//;■- /
: b igy . y fin/-ïïi0 B w ith o u t % yatruo tw #K .;t ' y ' " y.
//à iiig lë / - r̂ound'-. d e f i n i t e ,.g r a n u l e - a l t h o u g h  few had 'tw o  ’'■■ / .;
- - graimle'B a.';y ;/' 8;omq::,G0ll8 :;h'ad'% ; m a te r ia l / whip h a ta in o d  y
2  y ( b ) '/ /HCffeCliaffisa ■techniàuèyy: ■  ̂- y  ̂ y / ;  ' - ' y y  /  
xThls, .p re p a ra t io n , wà'a'yêimilar-!;\ t h a t  e ta in o d  by y the; .QuMole;; .- 
:d iffë ro n tl^ /l/:a i0 thod  .but th e  n u c le a r ;- :d if fe re n tia t io n  waeM'y-'"- - 
o le arer#/xy:/}Ç/;Btrubtur0 B;were 'b e t t e r  d e f in e d  and /thqre, '/y".y/' ■; 
a p p e a le d  t o  : o f  :ythe%: (F 70  -and .71;).'#'  ̂ -..O.tWry-''- /y/
.yhuole.'àr;.<Mtrùotu re p / (F ig ,7 2 -)y/wer0 / n̂ot;'-: qu;i*te;,yaoy'rqimd,-: 6 d / '  y / './
:
rsii
r e g u la r  as tlioy ax>pearecl in  the  Quick d ifiC o m n tia l vüothocl* 
Humorous o o l l s  ohowacl p p r lp h o ra l  n u c le a r - s ta in in g  riiatoria l*
B-luo s truo tu rG fj wore o lso  pz^osont q,b \vg1 1  an fro o  spores 
and sporon in s id e  v o g o ta tiv o  e o l lo ,  b o th  t;^fpea o f sporo 
ah owing u do on t f i e , nuclo i , 803310 o o l la  ahowod deex^ly- . ■
staM iing  cap-Xiko m a te r ia l  (F ig .? 3 ) .
(c )  Phaao—co:atx*p,at microaoopy 
Fro 0  aporoa, and epozruB in  aide v 6 geia ;tlvo  c e l l s  wero v ery  
c lo a r ly  domonBtratocL Granule a and son t a  cou ld  a ls o  bo 
soon. Surao a t ru o tu ra a  o o n a ia tin g  o f a  dark  c e n t r a l  
/•round a re a  atirroundetl by: a - l l g l i to r  .o le a rx a rq o  woro p r e s e n t , y 
t;(F ig * 7 4 ), Some coX lo ohowe d. a p p a  y o f , d â ^ M r  ; ma -̂ e r  l a l , .
(M g .7 5 ) ..  , y  1  , .
y y t... From a .qqrG fu lxstudy  o f tho php tbgrEipha . # -  cqifld ŷ  /;/ y:"y
bo BO en th a t  th e re  was good oor^ro la tion  bottvoon prep a r a t  ion u
.
//::t%':âtô/d;/yhy''yth#/''Qü mo.thod, and th o  ÉdiMGiOméay ■Q/y
y tG cInirque, a lth o u g h  tho  la l/u o r gavoy thG /vqlearqr/pxcrurevyy .. /xg;
•'\;Thia .ïiieant,. howovor^-'thn o tho rap idyœ thd& ^ 6 ^ //.y':yy\iy;xy/yyryf:^ y.;y:y:r;_.nxd\.yx:yy-/yx /̂^_
y'boy&p.jpilièdàt aby#;.; #'àmyMk04'ytheyy:y\
y'we:^. //worth Béme-yandyt y t - :
yyMé.nBLUïlhÿ=H0 1 ;̂ 'Qiçm̂ ^̂  .y lt '' wae- ky
y : th à t  X; ;b tx ù o tu reë '’- -waré - dééons t r à te d  bÿ  / th é  ■ M tidk td ifferon*? '\ /; x ■. 
t i r l  m ethod. y y
On f i r s t  Gxaminatlon^ th o re  d id  n o t appear to  be
y-'' y; ÿ.y;.ÿvy:yy;/ ŷyyÿy%-x::' r/yp\'y-y:yyy. y - , ./yyy- ; y:.xy= yyxy- -l'y -, y'''ty:xyyyy::y:xyy;îy
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müell bbxu^ëOTOndenôa betw een the. B tiv c tiire a  dem ohatratecl . 
bÿ /the . p h a sG -o o n tra s t /mteroBeope , . ancT tlioBe ■ clèraonstrated 
bv thextw o : s t a in in g  mèthoda# y/But- cXoàex* exam inât io n  ; 
re v e a le d  t h a t  o â p - l ik e  m a te ria l;w asx  dem ons tra tédyby /th e  y y. . 
phaBë-GGntraèiy: microsoo^^e a s  w e ll as  by yché, o tlio r two y 
methods "I y ; I t  ydid , eppe àr> yhow etsr ,y th à t  thé; /phaae#«ôoïxtràBt , 
m idrosqope d id  n o t  dem onstratëy  X .e truo tu re^V  but f u r th e r  
exam ination: ro v ea le  d t h a t  many o f  th e  d a rk ' a re a s  were ;
etirrounde d w ith  l i g h te  r  mate r ia l#  i]?his appeaivmce i s  
e x a o t ly  th e  o p p o s ite  ;• In -p h q tq g ra p h io : ‘appearance  o f X 
s t r u c tu r e s  in x s ta in è d .p re p a ra t ip n B . y p h a s é - c o n t r a s t  . 
/m ldroscopy p ioka, put. --différenoeBÿ in  r e f r a c t i v e  index^ 
n o t  d e n s i ty ' or; a b i l i t y  to  s t a i n  w ith  ynuclcar-llye.B^; so th a t  
i t  was q u i te  no s s l b le  th a t  th e  sc s t r u c t  w e  s , vm3?e ' in  f a c t  ,
X B t r a c t  m e s ,  t h i s  thod pn ly ; sc raring to  give" a  d i f f e r e n t  
view o f  them# .//'
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E x p er im en t 13  A eom parlB on  o f  th e  s t r u o t u r o s  o b se r v e d  
i n  D éo e r e u s  whon grown on v a r io u s  m ed ia  and d e m o n str a te d  
by th e  HGl^GlGmBa teo lm iq u e*  and , p h a e e - c o i i t r a s t  m ic r o sc o p y  #
As a lr e a d y  m e n tio n e d , th e  c r i t i c i s m  i s  o f t e n  
made t h a t  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  n u c le a r  s t r u o t u r e e  i n  b a c t e r i a  
may be th e  r e s u l t  o f  a r t e f a c t  p r o d u o tio n *  ' T h is 'e x p e r im e n t  
w as s o t  up t o  d o te r ia in e  how much c o r r e l a t i o n  th e r e  was b e­
tw e en  th e  a p p ea ra n ce  o f  o r g a n ism s  grow n on d i f f e r e n t  m ed ia  
when th e y  w ere exam in ed  a f t e r  trea tm en t;  by th e  H O l-G iem sa  
te c h n iq u e  (d e a d  f i x e d  b a c t e r i a )  and b y th e  p h a e e - o o n t r a a t  
m ic r o sc o p e  ( u n f ix e d  l i v i n g  b a c t e r i a ) *  S u ch  an a p p r o a c h , . 
i t  seem ed , m ig h t h e lp  t o  c l a r i f y  th e  s t a t u s  o f ! m a t e r i a l  
u n d e r  th e  q u e s t io n *  n u c le u s  o r  a r t e f a c t ?  I m p r e s s io n  p r e p a ­
r a t i o n s  w ere made fro m  o rg a n ism e  grow n on  m e a t - e x t r a o t  a g a r ,
b a s a l  a g a r  p lu s  g lu c o s e  and u r e a ,  and b a s a l  a g a r  p lu s  a e p a r a -
0
g in e  — a l l  in c u b a te d  f o r  24 h o u rs  a t  37  0# T hese, p r e p a r a ­
t i o n s  w ere t r e a t e d  b y  th e  H O l-G iem sa t e c h n iq u e .  Wet p r e p a ­
r a t i o n s  from  th e; same p l a t e s  w ere made and  ex a m in ed  u n d er  th e  
p h a s e - o o n t r a s t  m ic r o sc o p e *  . P h o to g r a p h s  w ere ta k e n  o f  e a c h  
p r e p a r a t io n .
H e s u i t s  o f  e x p e r im e n t  13  
■ Me a t - e x t  ra o  t. a g a it.
( a )  H O l-G iem sa te o h n iq t ie  
The o r g a n ism s  w ere p r e s e n t  i n  c h a in s  o f  medium le n g t h
(P ig*7G ). \ H uélear:/mate r i a l  was w e l l 'demorist r a te d , /  9
F 9 m t / ; b h e r s ^ v d r i q t y  "ihrits-..shape/..and .’,d ts tz a b u tio n -y y  :.••> ■
V Bpqras were s t i l l  p ro aë iit in é id e  th e  v o g e t c e l l s , '
Ï. tho ïà a jq r i ty  ta k in g  up th e  .s ta in  w ^ ll (F ig*77) # . ., :y..
(.■bj^yhasp-cbybraat .îïi^proacppÿ;': : ' i
The o^ygtmismo were pi^ascnt iM 'of medium le n g th
y:-;(fig*7.8.) ./’M /Spores/:v;ore/ . w e l i deifiçnEitrated: ■(Fig#79) /.ae/y'
/ /were : c ro sB -w a llo ; (f ig #  8Ù) #'̂ /y : 8 i h t e r n a l  /d i f f é r e n t iei-
/, t io n  could; be.' aoen; in  some; c e l l s  /but t h i s  was -not a t  a l l
/ ycloaiy: o r M çf in i te t / ; . r .'/,,/.,/:-,/;F / ' y 'y-y/;■■'/''',■ ■. ;:"';//"■ -:/"/' .
B asa i a g a r  p lu s  g lucose and urQa- -y-y.
\,'yl//y^y (a)^;/M01'“^iaBiBa'/tech3:xique'..:/'y //./''':' / .. y ' ' y - '
:/.- The'-'/organi'smB'//vjëiM sè z it/;im:/o h a ia à /.o f:'méMum le n g th y  :
( f i g .  8 1 ) . N u c lea r m a # ) wel l  dejiionstz^atochbut-
/: showed v a r ie ty  in /sh a p e  ahd d lE itrib u tio n *  ;IumorouB X
;. fôtzmbturée wore p re s e n t  ( f ig * 82) b u t in  many', th e  band
o f  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  was uneven in  ehapo (f ig * 8 3 ) * In  '
smm. organ ism s th e re  wore one o r  more sm a ll c l e a r  a re a s  . 
- f : /  - . f f / ' / / : " ' : . / . : ' y '^  / / y y f /: ./-;: < / /  :::y;y:r
, y which were n o t  ' Surrounded by /n u c le a r  /m a te ria l bu t vvere
, o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  i t  ( f i g . 8 4 )»
',y,y..y:'"/"' /y/:y//Sporeoy'couid.'/np^^ ;aé0 n;. ' ' ; 6 , -/'fy/ -
/ / ■ y (b). ïMérosGopy . ' .
- : She / organ isais : were n re  s e n t , in  /oha ins : o f  me dium le n g th
y . : : / f ; i : / F / / ; y : - i  gy : . f  .,/ f .  
':/.:(fig* '85),.//%.'-yBporeaywere a b se n t, y / Dark g ra n u le s  in  th e  .
' . cqht fë : ri ' ; l ighter. : ' a r a seen/  (F ig i/8 6 ) .V /in  
/some, b e l l s  oiie / o r , more o f these ; g ra n u le s  /wo,s/ a s s o o la te d  
: w it  h: ligh tez*  /imite r i a l  b u t ' no t y alway a/. / sn rrounde d by ' i t  %./, / / y/■ 
//(fig# 8 7 ) * y :y'from'' tho: re s u l ts / 'o f /  /bxpef 9 //these ./ 'yy.
//granuleb/\wqul{i;..a%)poarytQ.:''b .g rm m les .#^d' th e ly ' '•■// y
/X ighter..m e;üeriël/ may-bô///nueleàrym a t e r i a l # y; ////yy:. /. 
B a sa l a g a r% lü à  a sp a ra g in e / -2 = ' t::yy • /M - -yy-.y/ -y ; . % '
, i np n . i # ! # :  * V . , ^ # HNU # # I K I I  ■  I I I I W IIW I n . i tiL  1̂ * #  w . r w l M M W eL i i i i , i m k i * w i  i f i n i K  ih é  y  ~ .
' y //ia)/ÿ'lIO.l-G\iém8'à..:tGo'hniqi0 y y/,,; /y  yy:/'./' /y:".'/y = ■' - y /
liong o h a in s : 'b f  drganiqm s ywezb ; n u o le a r  /
m a te r ia l  "Maŝ yyK̂ ill/j/.deÈionst̂ ^̂  ̂ . b u t - p f . v a r ie d  shape and /
'diy^tribut'ion./:://.'';^ o e l l s  eon ta ined / sphb rioa l/M  
s t3a^o tures (F ig é 8 B ),, where a s  o thé r  s ç p n ta ip y d jz . c e n t r a l . 
/oorov^of' im c lè a ry m a te r i/a ly (f ig # 9 0 )fyyy .b leër/M na ta iîiad . .-/y''
/aibàB.;wer0/^alsq';/préàentyin/';ébmeybrganiomb:y;(:fig . /y/ y'
MrosBrwalls.y wbre :;also y w e ll dem ons tra te  (iy(Pig* 9 2 ). - ; y 
/ ’ y■'■(b)yy P h a s e -p p n ira à t mio/r6scopv-y/-yy,■ ■/■; ;/'■/'" -y - /y/y■/;■/;■•/■ 'y- ■ /■/.
■long//:ohàins,yof.yqrgaulBmsv/wer0y;pr^ ./'/yQfpssf-y././
/TOllsyYvMre,/'/wèil.ydômonstx^at0 d " - and Immerpus . s p o re s .
wero pro  so n t  : lu  v à r ip u  s s tag e  s  ypf y deyelqpm ont #y / / / .Many/. /. 
'were / v e ry  y re  f r a c  t  i l e  ;/ show ing dm th e  pho tographe  -as'/w h ite  . 
s tf a c tu ré /s  w i t h  y a /daî ^̂  edge /( Fig* 95 ) ; y some ^werè Mery 
d ark  y( FIÉ* 96); / and o t ho r  s //ymre in tèrm e d ia te  hotween th e  y 
"two ■BtagôBy(fig'*’97-) A-'’ ' l i t t l e . /  in tb W al'// 'e tru o tu ro  - w as-/ / / / 
/v is ib le :  lu  th e  o th e r  o e l ls . ;  /. y y\ ./
f - - '  %
from  th e se  % 'esults i f  would a p p e a r  the#  th o ro  
waé a. good d e a l o f cozT C la tion  batween th e  demons t  r a t  io n  : 
o f Bpdres nncl .C2?0 BBrwallB: by the. tv/o methods dmty th a t  : 
phase-^con'(pabtymiQro'Bcopy:/gaVeVi;he;/0leGref'ploturot.of. 
th e se  B truc tu ree*  Vr; With re g a rd  to  l i p o i d / f c t e r i a l  in  . ' 
organismB '.grown /o n /M aaa lv /a^ r/p lu  and glUooBe, .
tb e rs ,  waa a  ooh re la tio h -b é tv ^èo n  the/ o lo a r  .areae in  a ta ih e d  
p rep a ra itlo n a  /o f^ th e tX  s tru c tu re s ,  end th e  dark  g ra n u le 8 :
Bhovm by ■phaBe-oontrafât .m ierôsoopy. ■' / There vmay n o t , /.%%:::=/ : 
howbvér, any o o r r e la t io n  .between s ta in e d , phase-.: 
qom traBt p re p a ra tio n B  in  th e  ;d em o m a tra tlo à:o f the  h u o le a f  
m a te r ia l , beeauB e/ in  p r e p a ra t io n s  examined b y 3
p h a a e -o o n t r à à t . m iof qscopy' l i t t l e . in to  r i ia l  at% ucture was : , 
v i a i b l e , a p a r t  fromi the  dark  g ranu les#  . /
: Phaae^c q il tr a a t  m icroaobpy, a l  though e x c e l le n t  
fo r ..th e  :d éàq n à tra tlo M  o f  /q ro aa-w a llB ■ and'. b ro B B -sep ta ,■ io : 
h o t ’good f o r  th e  d ém o n s tra tio n  of; n u c le a r  l i a  to r i a l . L i p o i d  
g ra n u le s  show in .phaB e--c'on traB t aa .donce b o d ies:’th a t  cou ld  
r e a d i ly  be m istak en  f o r  n u c le a r  structuu?0 s u n le s s  a l t e r ­
n a tiv e , raethodB: oM e^hm ination w e re :o a r r le d ;o u t .  , In  : , g '
'ré 'ë b r tih g  'toyphesb'M ^ontrast^ 'thorefore/h-'^o-
answ er th e  : qu,0 s t io n  : a r t e f a c t  o r  nuo leus?  I  had; to  .
reaqh/the/'e.b^^^^^ \t.ba.t,cth0J' th i s ;  p a r t i c u l a r
q u e s tio n  was 'beyond^:'t ■ :/1; le a rh e d ,: however, th a t
th e  method had u s e s  i n  ce r t a i n  n o n -n u o ïéa r  struGhu'cs.
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Tho r i g h t  l o 8 8 0 1 1  to  1)0 /iGafuGd ia  th a t  b a c te r i a l :   ̂ ' / 
b y tb lo g i s ta  bqund , tq  /any /sM
aii?ë ; ï l k e l y  Iq ; p r r  -V and t o / o f r  handebmely and/ o f te n .  ; / 
R e p lic a t io n  .of mo thbda o f E x am in a tio n  i s  a  most . u s e f u l  : 
d ib b ip iih o  - ; a n d i t  c/y/ro g f ila r  / a%)]:)iiGati bn to / b a c t e r i a l  : '
cy to lo g y  would .do iiiuch to  reduce th e  number : and le n g th  
o f p u b lish e d  p a p e rs  and. to  .iricreaae ■ t h e i r  Melue to  the  ; 
r e a d e r . : '’■-'/ ■■' • / ■--■■ 4 :y. /
Eïc-fjerîmGîit .14 A' ëtody- of tho i imoleàr stmiéî-ui'ô s formed
w h e n ;  B *o o rQ U B  : w a s y  g r o v m  o n / E a s a l  a g a r  : p l u s  a s p a r a g i n e  #: :
yr-i-'y - -/ y;/':'', y;/' 5 " it M as; knowà t l i a t  ,.oh•.'baBaX' ';;
a g a r  .pM^B,/X?f::asp and a f t e r  /about 24 hours |  incu^  ...
ba.tion/at;y3(i:/0ÿ;'DEoereW  . '
w ith; deflm &E and; chcMEb'b^ im o léar. s tru c tu re s #  ,
Thi s è x p ë r li t  /was: ; se t  up/ to; v/atch th ë  ; âevêiopm oh t of 
■these s t r u e t 'u r e s f ;/■:I)etelistoi/'.-me.thod./we3?e'/ESE^tly/-the' '/■ 
sàBie as p re p a ra t io n s  were,
made E f;te r  : 2 3 ' ' , - / ' ; . ' i 3 a c u b a t i o n M t y 3 0  0 and /, 
t r e a te d  by /the  i ld i^ ^ G ie m s a ohn iqué . / -The/ r é s u l t e  fo llow s 
"A fter 23 hour s t  i nbtibat i o u  / :. ■ yt y'l"- y ./',:/;/".'
' /■y:;yy;GeneMlly-'-thé‘:Erga.nismB_. w er0 : 'p ro œ n t  i n  ,lo n g ', , 
c h a in s  /( f ig #  9 9 ) /ïM t^ëhgh I n  p a tc h e s  /o f th é  p re p a ra t io n  ■ , / 
the  ' ohairiB . we re  n o t  ve r y  long,' and/ Zt he ré  w ere, / some./ s in g le  , 
:ahd/'doubie;'orgahiW ras/(f /y S e p a ra t in g  :'qell-vm lls.. /..' ;
"were:/we l i ;  de f in e  d (f ig #  100 ) # /,; / The nuo le a p  m a te r ia l  .was / 
d e f in i te /  mid v;e 11: s ta in ed #  y, Some yforrns Wereyvery ih tG r-  
: e e t ih g / ( f  IgB# lD l:/and 102 ), i n  th a t  the  y I'o semble d / the 
s tru o tu reB / seen  a t  the  d ia k ih e s iB  s ta g e  o f liio io tic  d iy i -  
E ion  E f  ;plaii:t/-Qhd‘Wimal/;oell8Vwy'':^-’'l ; i ia d M '^ 7 io u s lÿ ; ' ' E 
named/ thE se , form s ,*Efoss^ s truo tu i^es#  y A few o r -
ganisma ehowod c l e a r  b r ig h t  a r e a s # /s im i la r  to  those  .found. 
; i h  M E/0etrf;re;of:A the ■'X ./strubtiM ss/'^F ig.iOSir^t" /. //: "
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y E,/'// ■ '
;i /Z;,,-;- V; : ; //y':;; - /Spore ' ‘dEveiqpmâiit had be ̂ ï i  aiid .M w #roüà. 
/B pqroB '.w ith 'hyéll. s t  à ino d iihble i  and : o t  hé r  pq r  M) ho r a l  / y - 
/im 6le.ar//m atorl$ï/.bô '.\E0bh//'(E'ig'*"//ÏO4');f /y//TherO;/ -' /'.y y ' .
■ woro Bu i l l "  lo n g  chàihà/" o f -^organismo /o i thoughy home' "of.- th é  . 
châ iha  ; hà'd //bro lcon'./upim tôyaam ll fragmqmts; (F ig ; . 105) * y / 
■'êqiaG ;ofgan idm B /;S till ...Bhowqd': th e , qrpBS-bvbr^^^ ty p à  'of n u o lo a r  
arrangém q lit; (Migf7iOS')t':' ay01oâr;brightÿaTO aB 'yare ; a l  so
prqseht.;;ih/.aEmey q f M%'SQ\Zbrgahi8m8y'(l^ig v é  y,  . '
■;Àf:tE r 28 h o tira ’ ihéhba t i o h / -E- - y • \ . . y ; - .
.'y/' : /; ■,/ >;; ■ / y/ Many sp oro/8 ,wbro y p r e s e n t , m q à tly  w ith  w e l l  . 
stainO d/ynucléi; (P ig ;1 0 8 ) Vv ; A few: v o g e ta tiv e  ZcbllByworô .: 
l e f  t  À b u t /thé, /q u tlin q  ;pf théaey w ere, haÈy and the  in t e r n a l
■ B t f u c tu r e / i r r e g u la r / , (F ig * y l0 9 )’*y/-.-''.' /'■ ’-;■ //'' ;■ ,/ ;
//:"'/: ./: : y/yy' > y Thus',/ w hëii/aeparagine: /a loney/wab iiio o rp o ra to d  ; 
in to  th e / b a s a l / a g a r , yt h e , organ ism s g e n e ra l ly  formed, lo n g  : 
G h a in e  and m any/of thorn Bhowed; .a o h a r a c t e r i e t i c  typo o f y 
n u o le a r  aiTengeiiient* The '.nuclear B tr iic tu re s  obeervod . 
were y e d i f f e r q n t  from th o se  rieen. when/; u ro a  and glucoBO 
.wero/ p re e o n t  yin. th e  a g a r ,  /but. in  a  few o rg a n !bbIb th e re  - 
were o le a r  a i^ a s  whioh/were p ro b ab ly  l i p o i d  g ra n u le s .
. Z Spore deyelqpmqnt d id  /%iot ap p ear to  hayo; . ,. y 
: a t  a r te  d up to  23 hourB ’ ih o u b a tio n , b u t 3 houre l a t e r  
imime:MuBy0porqq M'^rey^ ; and manyy o f th e / lo n g  ch a in s  ,
of'O rgan ism s; woro broken /up ; : A f te r  28/ h o u rs  ’ in o u -
rbaticm  tlxG y û rë b à ra tio n  was ^coTOOsad; aM  .
ox Bp ore B * ; T his may yme.an t  h a t . : et) ore fo rm a tio n  took
■place' In  th q  'r e l a t i v e l y  /s h o r t  : hours
between; tho 23fd and 28th: hour E f  //inouha tion) # Z; / ; :Z
'y/z-y-: y / ld o .■ lïo t; 'th in k A th a t: th ese ' xxuolear. s tru o tu reaZ Z ' Z-Z-
/whlohyEro;.'Bo'E im ilEr the: orpsE loveE /-btruo turcsZ  Boen'z yy. y y 
in  they 3ne l o t  ic. : d iv i0 io h %  o f  p la n t  a and animalB ̂  . a re  ÿ f  oof 
: th a t  : m ito t lo  o r  œ ïo t io 'y id tt is io x i  EB- E a r r ië d  ou t in  the/ . - - Z'̂  ;. 
h à o t e r i a l  c e l l  * /Ih miy f  ilTae, Buch / app/earmico o wore i^m la ted  
a t  ru p tu re  a . /.Eeiotld/MbrmsZ-pfayioUaZ-to'- th i s .  steE e avere n o t  y 
oeén, n o t  v/ere l a t e r  form s./ ' :/ 'TheyZaro Bioro l i k e l y  toy be y. ■. 
dhe toZytho/ pE sè ivoy :a lte r a t i o n  o f  /the im cleaiZm m terialZ/byy, -.-yv -, 
; in c lu s io n  bodloB ./ end . o ther: y tm tabo lio b y -p ro d u c t a ro suiting;;
■ from Eke.- "altq re  d //nut r  i t  io n  y o f : ' th e  , organiam#/'/':,/-' Z' y. \ ; y , ,
y ■ : ; / They im presB ioh p i^ p /a ra tio n  o f  23 y  h o u rs ’ grow th
:ytuB, k ep t f  orZ o # r  two weeks Zand re-examined#':-' . On / re^exam - y, 
in a t io h ,  numerouB p e c u l ia r  Btrùotur^^^ . were obBorved which 
wère h i r a i la r .  in  .sh ap e . to  th e  n u o le a r  s t r u c tu r e s  and :had 
E talnedydeeplyy iix a : s im i la r  ym%her* yThepe / s t r u c t u r e s , , 
.\#%ch\/vE'M# tantip'/zEoyihg.'. abou t in s id e  c e ilg r  in  which
; th e re  /was i i . l t le ' ‘orZno.. E y top lasm ic  m à ta r ia l  # :.:'wéré c a l le  d /,'// 
dancing  b o d i e s y t h e i r ;pd§siblei:. q ig n if io a n d q  has already... 
bëoh: dih^  I8g o f / t h i s  ■■thesis/.y/y y/ y
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Bxp er ira en t 1 5  A a tu d y  o f  th e  i n t e r n a l - s t r u c t u r e  o f  
B #m eg a th eriu m  a s  r e v e a le d  b y v a r io u s  m ethods#
The v a r io u s  m ethod s o f  t h i s  escporim ent w ore
c a r r i e d  ou t o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  t t o o ,  b u t  a r e  grou p ed  t o -
^$ether t o  g iv e /  a s  c ompre h e n s  iv e  a  p i c t u r e  a s  p o s e i b l e  - 
o f  th e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  G r a m -p o s it iv e  spore-^  
b e a r in g  b a c i l l u s *  B $ me g a t  he r iu m .
The m eth od s u se d  w ere*
. ( a )  H G l-G iem sa te c h n iq u e #
(b )  T a n n ic  a c i d - c r y s t a l  v i o l e t  m ethod#
• ( o )  Q u ick  d i f f e r e n t i a l  m ethod#
(d )  E le c t r o n  m icr o sco p y *
( a )  P h a s e - c e n t r a s t  m icro sco p y #
E ach m ethod i s  t r e a t e d  s e p a r a te ly #
( a )  HOl*^Gi0 Bisa tQ ohniciue
I m p r e s s io n  p re x ^ a r a tio n s  w ere raade o f  a  H-^hour m a a t - e x t r a o t  
a g a r  c u l t u r e  o f  B ♦ me g a th e  riu m  and t r e a t e d  by th e  H O i-G iem sa  
tec lm iq u G  * P h o to g r a p h s  vE re ta k e n , o f  th e  v a r io u s  n u o le a r  
a r r a n g e m e n ts  o b s e r v e d  and in  some o a s e s  d ia g ra m s w ere drawn 
from  th e  p h o to g r a p h s  t o  t r y  t o  s i m p l i f y  th e  a rr a n g e m e n ts  
o f  th e  n u c le a r  s t r u c t u r e s #  The d ia g ra m s h ave th e  same 
f i g u r e  mmbGx*B a s  th e  p h o to g r a p h s  o f  th e  o rg a n ism s th e y  
a r e  drawn fro m , b u t th e y  a r e  in d i c a t e d  by a  l e t t e r  "a" 
a f t e r  t h e . number#
The n u o le a r  m a t e r ia l  o f  m n y  o f  th e  o rg a n ism s '
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wâs.yBplie±lôal« Bqme érgàhiqm à th e re  waéZ'ohXy/ one
nuqi.ear Z^truo turoTpor c e l l  (Fig*110) * . in  o tiié rrj, tv/o - . "
p e r  / E e l l ' Z ( F i g # ' .ten©rally;ylhB ■ /organlom a appeàM d : y '-zy 
to  be groupe d in  ^ la ir  s = w ith  two nuoiëiV in  : eaoh o o l l , y . 
somo/times ,w ith/,a, 'd iy id im g aéptuBi betweem eaohZ-nucle’UsZ Zy 
(FigV l i s )  . iv toy ;o f .th e_ n u o lE i /werèÿ in  yarib u a- ■ é ta g e s  
o fZ d iv is io îif  Zy O o n s t r io t io n  /of-.thG ' im e le i / i i i t 'o  Ewoz;.'-; / z; ;
d au g h te r nuG lo i had B ta r te d  in  some , organ isais (FigB#113 
and '114)A- y. ,yln. E th e rsw h o 3 z e  / divialonZ-was' n o t  yoompieto , /. 
the  y d au g h te r m io le i were s t i l l  j  o ined  ( P ig s  * Î15  and 116) *
A gap oou id  c l e a r ly  ho soon ho tween th e  "daughter n u c le i  .
i n / s'qme Zo.rgâMlBmô'/-( P iga» ,. 1 1 7 m i d .. 118).r  ' i  The; apTiearanoe . 
of m ic le a r - s ta ir i in g  m a te r ia l  was a ls o  h o tod  on o r  n e a r  
■ th e  ; d iv id in g  se p ta  (F igs* ; 119 and 119à) # . y One ; organ ism  : 
was. /qf jx a r t 'ie u la r  i n t e r e s t  ; it,. ,wae d iv id e d  in t  o, two hy 
a septurn, eaoh qxah?t hav ihg  two h u o le i* Three o f th e se  ' =
n u o le i  v/ereZ’spîaera io a l , th e  o th e r  was o f a  boomerang shape 
, (F igs* 120 and 120a)* T his type o f shape was a lso  seen 
in  a n o th e r  organ ism  lyhero b o th  nuO léi  were boomerang- 
sh ap ed . (F igs* 121 and ;lg la )«  A no ther stizuotmro o f  Z iiite ro e t 
c o n s is te d ; of : a doxible dum bell of- n u c le a r , m a to r ia l  w ith  a 
c l e a r  c e n t r a l  a re a  y(Figs.,i’12-2 ■ and 122a) # ./ i t  was v e ry  ' 
e im iia r  to  a y s tru e ttire  obseived  in  B ,d e reu s  (F ig . 26 ).
. / .; / A ccepting , th e  g e n e ra l /im p re ss io n  oonveÿed by
th o se  f ig u re s  i t  would seem th a t  th e  n u c le a r  s t r u c tu r e  o f
th is ', "'organism # -y which - w as.In ': : an ;/çarly  ' ' s ta g e  of'M o tive/;- : 
/giovYthqand di'V 'i^ion, ;#aBy r o l a t i v e l y . sMngl©# . : Z li ' / :-'' ;
.appeared th a t:/  th e  ; ùuqlë  1 ,  wer é . ndfM a lly  \  sp he r l c  a l  b u t : ; . ,'y/ y '
t h a t  / ü p rin g  grow th thé  y o o n e tr ié té d . toy; form two d au g h te r 
ynuolei*',// "; -ThëseyMaughter/ zmo le  1 m ight . t hoïtselvè s ; d iv id o  , 
b e fo re  a , o r o s s r o e l l - w a l l  h ad  been forme cl be two on them*
■Borne .■■Èf/;théir/-peouliàr ,ohqpeB;.oould ybe//exp.iainod ■’ by//the. - - 
f a c t  th a t  G oxxstriction o f th e  d au g h to r im o le i  has began 
be fo re  /th e y  ■ t  hem qelveb. had'ybeo pmq ; c omple t e l y  ' 'd iv ide  d/'* ■ ' / - '
0 omparing the / nubje a f  s t r u e t u r e b/ o f • th is ,  organ ism  w ith  : i  
th o s e .. 'of / A * c lo a c a e ; -. a t  ■ ' a"-. s im jla r /  s ta g e  .of - grow th* , t h e f  o ■
d id  n o t appoaxz to. be ; any/ s ig n if io tm t- : d if f e re n c e  between 
they n u c le a r  / s t r u c tu r e s  o f y'ÿoimg'/'ciilturés - of; B * me g a t he r  itm  .  ̂
and A *o loâcaë  * /a p a r t  from th e  ifa p t th a t  ve r t i o  a l  dumbell 
■ sh ap eey were/ B 6 e h /in z th e .r .la tte r‘/qrganiB m , (Fig*y/9^)v ':' ■"' /'.;■'■-'
(b) Tamiic - Me id -c  ry  s t  a l  v io lo  t  me thod  : ; , .\Zy 
IiApr é SB io n  /. p rep  a r  a t  ions. - o f  /  a  - ';2-hour ;m eet-ex t rao  t/: ag a r z/y./;/ -■ 
o u i tix re ; were ;t r e a te d  by th  1 s xnethod. y The m a jo r i ty  /o f . ,
- the/prgmilBRiBy-we'ré/'; on ly  s in g le , c e l l s  and had no o ro e s -  '/: 
s e p ta ,  b u t t h e i r  '„o q l l ' 'walls./.wero w e ll dem ona tratod .(Fig* 
.1?3)> : / Z;4t ■■first,ythe/ oy tou laam  o f th e s e  orgoniam s was 
s ta in e d  .an oven mauve c o lo u r,/ b tit when - th e  x^^reparation 
was .examined. a.nd'.qfioto'grap)ie'd eqme ; hours ' l a t e f  ̂ .'ymanyzof z/ '. 
them co u ld  bo seen  to  have a  c e n t r a l  g ran u le  (P ig . 124) #
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A ch a in  o f th re e  v ery  lo n g  organiafiie wae ,a le o  pi'^CBent, 
b u t th e y  may have been con tam inan te (P ig . 125 ).
From th eae  r é s u l t a  i t  would eeern^ in  t h i s  
2 -hour c u l tu re ^  th a t  th^ o e l la  were in  an a c t iv e  s ta te  
o f n u c le a r  d iv is io n  b u t th a t  c ro s s -se p ta , Oould n o t be 
d em o n s tra ted * , Many organ ism s showed sm all c e n t r a l  
g ra n u le s  which m ight bè th e  beg inn ing  of development o f 
c ro s s - s e p ta  o r  m ight bo composed of n u c le a r  m a te r ia l^  
though t h i s  mo th o d .was n o t désigné d to  show t h i s  m a te r ia l . 
(o) Quick^-d i f f e r e h t i a l  method
Smear p r e p a ra t io n s  from a 24-hour m e a t-e x tra c t  a g a r were 
t r e a te d  by t h i s  method# l%e r e s u l t s  were d isap x jo in tin g  
in  t im t l i t t l e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c tu r e  oou ld  bo, seen  * The 
v e g e ta tiv e  organ ism s s ta in e d  d en se ly  and even ly  (Fig#126) ; 
the  endospores were ta k en  to  be th e  round tm sta in ed  a re a s  
(Fig* 127).
(d) E le o tro n  m icroscopy
The organ ism s were grown in  m e a t-e x tra c t  b ro th  f o r  th re e  
0
days a t  37 0 and th en  washed c a r e f u l ly  fo u r  tiiBes in  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater# On exam ination  by th e  e le c t r o n  m icro­
scope^ most o f th e  organ ism s were found to  be very  h e a v ily  
f r in g e d  w ith  p r o te in s  and o th e r  co n tam in a tin g  su b s ta n c e s , 
b u t a  few r e l a t i v e l y  c le a n  b a c i l l i  were pho tographed*
The f i r s t  b a c i l lu s  pho tographed  was a lo n g  organ ism
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w ith  a , very  ' s t r ik in g ;  in terhaX  stxnAo'turo*- Eunning down the 
oeh-bre; ;;Was^a: c ore o f 4 dense ma/Uerial and in  th e  c e n t r a l  :, 
portion:? o f t h i s ,  core  abou t 5 tu rn s  o f à  s p i r a l  oduld bo 
soon (F ig#128) #} 'The;JreBt of;.;the' organ ism  conBiS'fed; of^ 
r a t h e r  pâl^^ oytoplasm* : ' -% '/ ■ ’
■:'’V\-'-v?ThG ;‘sm all- group o f b a o i l l i  m x t  '.photo’graphod\.waB.":a:’
: n o t : v e ry  : w e ll aeparated^ would seeiA t  pneVA;' ■
h a o i ilu B  a t  l e a s t  th e re  v/as a  .B im ilar. core  o f dense mate r i a l - 
.a n d '; in ':a l l  'h a o i i l i . / th e  ■ dy tpp lasm /aippeared: V ery -pa le# (P ig . '■
- ; : -;^Th0:,;îia3oritÿ;;bf. th e  iprganiam d, vhpwdyer,: were," opacpio'
to  th e  e io d trp n  beam and l i t t l e  in te r n a i t  G truo tu re  oduld , 
b0 \''0 eèn^.;vt;:Thét^hextgstep i^.iherefofe;# :■ w as-to  t r y  ' t o  .grow?';" ':/;f ; 
the  o rg an ism :in  a s  aim ple a/med p o s s ib le  to  e lim in a te
.'the';/proto in '; f  r ii% 0 8 ,y'and p e rh a p s  ..help t  o : ;re ve al?-more:" o f th e  ■ ;:• - ,
; intear-nal, s t r u d tu r e .  . ;G i t  r a te  me dium was t r i o  d * B .m egatherium  
d id  n o t growi im  i t  # ?but grow th was p b ta ih o  d when : a few,? . : 
drone o f  ;10?V/g lucose s o lu t io n  wg3?o added. ; AiTter in c u b a tio n  : ,  
,a t  37%  f  p r f  deiys th e  organ ism s we re  spun- down,.; w ashed, 
èmd examined, by; th o f e le c t r d h  m iox^scopé,' :.'- :
: w , : The r e s u l t s  vmre n o t a t  a l l  - what; had been: e x p ec ted . .
There .was : a  : q o n a id e f ab le  amount :of d e b r is  m:d mmiy cu rio u s ly ;' ? 
shaped organ ism s ; The re  vfère : a ls o  humérous,.: sm a ll r e g u la r ly   ̂ ., 
shape d p a r t  i e l e  8 ;and :i"h /khat th e  so : la ig h t be ? f  ■ f
bai,eteriophage %)afti o ï e s whioh had .a tta c k e d  , th e ; o u i lu re  o f , . \ 
:B $ me # ith e  f  iumf The our ioU àly shaped orgcm isms and s t r u c tu r e s
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wb ré: p ro b ab ly  bac t, o e l l s ;  s ta to  p f l y s i s  A .
few; photogî^aplié: wereb ta k ën j and :thoso ;are ahown f q f  th e  , -
8a%  : o f y in tç fQ s t , 13^) * - ! \  '■ .: ■„■ ?'.
(g ); P h aB e-co n tra s t micfosèb-Dy ? .
I  : liaû made mmp f  oué ’ unsiiece s a f  ttl u ttea ip  t  s ; to  ? take  ; pho to-, ■;
■ g raphs o f : l i v in g  organisms-, m der- th e  ■phabb-^contraBt ' ; 
ë io rb a o ope w ith  a \ yôr t i c a î  ■•As Bpôà 'â é  a: h b riiaon ta l:
oamera waB .u sed  a :v e r y : good,pho tograph  o f  B#megatherium was. 
b b ta im d * . The .orgÀiièmë;; examinod- were; frpmr'a^vQ^ 
ori m e a t-o x te a o t ; agar:, (2 ;daye a t  37% ; 4 çha,ÿb a t , room 
te% ]efaturo .) * The ehclospbroB were vory  we 11 demonst??ate d . ;
.appearihg l as b r i# ^  dark; edge to,'.’ th e m .,
(3!iig .l33) # : OrOBB-B^  ̂ be seem (F ig , 1 3 4 ), end. V
mmie%%6uB':;'grih:mleB,,.',we%3o.''̂  '-f '  ̂-■ 4--
\ The:, re  s u ite ;  iO ftth iB  oxpen^^imont, were ; d is a p p o in tin g  to  
i i ië c è z te h t t h a t  the; methods used  did? n o t ' dem ons tra te  é im ila r  
B tfao tu rea#  ; But i t  must ,:bo romojabe3?ed‘ th a t  th e  organ ism s ■ 
were f ro if  o u i th r e s  o f  d if fe re n t?  ages; bô  t h a t  many o f the  ;; 
appearonbes;.shou ld  n o t ': be e^cpooted' to  be B im ilar* ' : ;4 :  ̂ y
:iv -, The;;;yoiH\g;: ou lturoB . s tu d ie d  by th e  HOi-diomsa techn ique  
add; p ro o f  ; to  ' the ;Ïg^^dually ;-hardening; v i e t h e  sim ple ? . 
n a tu re ; o f  th e .fb a o te r ia i;:n u c le u s  and : i te  a m ito t ic  mode o f •'
: : .The s p i r a l '  stihic'uufe observed:-;by th e ;.e lo o tro n  y ;- y t
m ierosoppo ; 'isy;of; in te r e  s t  in  th a t  a  s im i la r  s t r u e tu ro  has ;
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bed à  : bb s e  zV ed i n  B ic e  r o u s  ’ ; ( Fi g ; nd i ty  is s im ila r
:tb y th e y n u b le a f  :?co3^ ' in  ' Â  o loaoae '-end V lV;o ;'in?y yf’:
.Bi ce rc tis  aiid;:B i me g a th e r  i m » ... ah'-'a i orac live.
hypo theB iB ftha t athe : b ao tea^  h u o lè a r  m a te r ia l  - ^  
t l # B  assume :?thc t a p i r a i  .'.'shape i - i u t  'yl-.'-do : hp'b.>;think/'^ ; ' '-■ 
th e re  ; isfériough p ro o f  to  % support: i t  i y. It? is.'/more l ik e ly . .  
th a t  th é  :shape , i s  : clue . tO tih e  ?'m ater.ial bo ing? (li s to r t e  d by ;; 
'.i%io.iuï::;ion\;'.bbdiob#'A7.;?.Ai)értrfrom':.:B
very- c l e a r l y y theV o ieo tro îi m ioroécope: was; n o t of. g re a t; 
help; I n  th is :  p a r t i c u l a r  s tu i^  io n s t f o r  . :
?itè'/..usét''arë;;wpr^^^ further.-: in v e s tig a tib h i ': ';  >■?■-? ' .-v -Xy
:?yy ■ r : Phase-^cop lrast; midroscôpÿywas e x o e l lo n t  in  th e
: ' à é $ o h s . t ' - r â : t i o ' i i ; : b f s . . . . : a n ( l ; s é p t a v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ' ' m a t u r e  ■ Q f y t h e V ' f - g  .
ih te x iiè l  g ra n u la tio n  i s  :ra th ^  i n t e r p r e t  and : : :
miay^have; ÿeénydue.?.tb : l i ^  lŸ '-:'; y/XL/yy '-̂ %':?k -;y
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ly S Q ^ a y m e  o i i f t h o : ' m pzpho lQ gy^^^ 6  y? f t r x -?•'; ' / . f ? . '<-'
A p.: A :■■; :?%y:y,-;:y:î%ol̂ ^̂  ̂ :;3,ntexpré-;, . y ' :? -■•
: t a t i o n y o f  ; .w h a t 'y 'm  i i u o l e a f  :;.1 ' - r . ?;<
b e b 'a u s e ;  I h e - - m e t h o d  - o f  ; e x m ^ l h a t i p n  : u s e d  d i d ;  ? ,;■■-.
b t r a t e  y - o r o s é - s e p t a ^ ^  w é l l ? ; . a s \ : n u c l é a : r  ; - m a i e r l # i ' ? - ( a e e ) p  '  ;,
p a i # r : . . b y : ? B e u t z i e r ' ' : . ( l 9 5 '3 ) ; } y r ë ÿ
To ovGropW/ythis:^ f-l?. mie to  .demqn- ?■ ;i'■.;;
e t f a to  z m c le a r  m a te r ia l  y a n i th a f  o th e r  ; to?Cdomohstrate; p ro ss-.:, ;: 
s e p t p , . ; a h d v i ^ h  : h p p r 6 x x m à t e ^ l 0 h g t h ? p f ; ‘■ i n d i v ^ t o a l ; ; p r g a h i B m B ?
.rnàÿy b'e;??Garriedy?w on.Iw p/?sim ilar?prG paratipnay;pf.fthe^ , Barney 2 
■ m a t 0 3 i l a l * y.'? ? :T h iB  ÿ - ': . 'a l th  ' i t  a v o i d ez-'ro r » : i '# '-y h o t : . ; i d e a l;/ '-, a ;  “ 
'Bo?':l,yBoughty hyhew:yappibàbh;?ytb/:thG
th a t  lyB osym etcah?-^ down?''chains'- o f Bimiegathèrium in to  ? ■/ 
- i n d j ! v i d u a l \ ' ' : C 0 l i 'à '?  ( y e l h h i m e f / ; ( l 9 ^  o n ? p t ? 3 g r b f :y th iB .- = - y
theB is)/. : ’ ;I f  :■ the;:-:individual-''cpliB '. th u s  : p ro d h o e i '.ooiîld-?. be.-y,' 
t r e a te d  by  . the: liOl-aiemBay teohn iW ey t o , aĥ  m a te r ia lv
•a ''mach'"bQtter■';p.ioture‘ Vof ; the-?-hfrange'mentv'and:.- d iv ie io n .-of? ■ 
m io lê à r  B tracturoB  would hèyb’btaihecl* ■ ? With' t h i s  in  mind:;  ̂?' 
th ë  fo llo w in g  experim en t :-.: wap - 'sp-'t :- u p ; y --y y yV.tyf' ' f y ? i fy y.
■ ;?y-; y./?yy 11 ; :-y-:A'yprçÿar.atioh::-ôfy'è.gg4,whit ’ : ' - :?';
ad d ed ''.as-/-ay'pfé'BOrv :;Bouroe^ -b ± ''y .ly p o éy m e . %
l '^ 'g n i . ; " ? b f  ?lhiB:-.;pibnàratibn: '-w aB ?\''adde.dy?to
, b r 6 t h '? . - a n i  ' t h o i p h g h l y .v 'B .h a k e h *  : y - 'y T o ? : 'th is ? ;0  * 1"- m i.# ; : o f  ? r a ' ' 2 4 ^ h b u r  ; '- '-
..y r o a t - e x t r a c t  ybro th  - c u l tu re  ' of ? 3  * me gai  ho r  lum web- added 
.'ÿv'• yahd-'-tlaoy tùbe In o u b a té& a i  37 0. f o r  '7??Àaya',y - y;,A ÿ 'ô o n tix > l-. '- ' 
was : so i  up wi t  hoh t .ogg^whltéV. Bimarà Aworé made, a f  t ë r  - '
1 hour;^i'y24y .houra ,yy E -̂ydayb7 ?ànd'':7';bàyB^? staihed-byy-d i l u t e '• '
'-?y- ; o a r b o i y / i u ù h s i n ^ i h e - i a i b r o s b o p é ; f o r .?-y:,.’  ̂^
: ;;■ ' th e  ^ b reak in g  up o f , th e  yohainsi,;??■;?■ ThegorgahlSms rem ained; ?. - 
?. ; in  oha ins' th^rqughout the  yv^hblb 7? d ay s4, A fte r : 4'?daÿ's ,?yy; ny y 
; ■ • ■  h q w e v e f  ÿ - . - a '  g e n e r a l , r a g g e d n e e s  : v / a s  y s e e n  i n  . t h b y o r g m z l s m B  
t r e a te d  w rth  egg-w hite  i# io  ivas nqt; a^ in  th e
c o n t r o l ;  : àftez? 7 .d% a a c o n s id e ra b le  amount o f d e b rla  ?
■ '.--y ,àppGare.d i%% ;khe t r e a te d  c u i tu r e t t ;  ?t-.yty
y "-..'.'y; ■ y :,;-y.y;,Frqm.d^heBq’‘re a ù l tS  ' it..waS''deoidedyto?m odifV \^ 
yy? th e  experim en t in  th re e  ?3yeBpeots;— : ....'?y. .,, ./■,
r, . ’ (a )  - to ;u se :ia  tooT O yso lu tionyof ,
, y Armour; Ob ys egg-w hite  /Ivaoiayme, .bo" t h a t  yoonoehtrationB  ■.
y. -?;?; would : be khowh;.. y . -ë ,y„y 'y. ?.'-''-. ??. y-' /, .. y--:.. : y t -,
(b) to  grqw th e  orgaziiams in  b a s a l  /b ro th  plum 1#, '
peptone  ̂ in ' whioh th ey  form very  lo n g  o h a in s ,, -and. in  which 
norm al 'gsrcwth'-^aB-nAfluffy ..appoabrance - v i s i b l e  to  th e  m&ed 
y . eye ; any change : cou ld  poB eib ly  bo used  as;, a rough, in d i -  
c a t  o r  f o r  th e  b reak -up  o f they chainh : . . ,  ̂ y
yyy ; . . (o) - to  use  a c u l tu re  .of .M icrocoooiiB lyBod e ik t iouB as ; 
a y o o iitrq l i b r  th e  a c t io n  of lysqsym e* . : 4'- ,4 y,??'.
y .  y  y  y  ,,  ?: y With th e e e  m od ifioa tionB  ybho. experim ent ywao ; s e t
TO/\àgato* vAyO# 57^^ t  hé yo rÿ s  i; a l l i n e  ly  ào sÿniG ;waà ;; , y !
diasolvQdyiny^'-mX*; ■ pfyj^^B^ohsoa-’ a ' phospha te  ' b u f f e r  y.?: :% yy%?',, 
m ix tu re  pH 6 ,6  : and. added to. tubèe o f  10 ml * amozmtB ; , -,
::oify?baBàl:b ro th  pluB/ l/^-fpôptohéy.to ■■givev'fIn â iy iy s ô s ^  : y ." 
o p h o en tra t io n s ; o f  Ipg# -,. - 2;%# yy ''#g*, ' ,end'/' 6hg*yper ' ml * : 'iv'-'-; 
of b r o t h . , A IpoiDful o f aywaehod ballnoy  su spension  :
.of;."a. :fivey-^hdui'''basal:-brothy (asyàbdve)y-GiziturciywaB‘?y-y ? y 
- added : to  each  : tube? :and toy'a tube- of b ro th  w ith o u t ly e o -  y? 
0 yme. y y .A c o n t ro l ’ was;, s e t  up vfithya: meat-e^^^ b ro th  - 
Q ulturey of ' ly a o d e ik t ic ü ë ':and -;a? f in a l?  ly d o sÿmé conceh- 
t r o t i b n  of : 0*,4hgA per,- ml* yof y b ro th # , .yyTha wordy: ;:y : ; - ;
incubated.: qt^ ;̂3 f and sm ears werey take^h^ I  ’h o u r , y.V ' -
; 24?-hours > : 2ydays?,?y4? /days ,and?? :by ? d i lu te
.casybol .'-fuohsin,, -/and. elamihe'd?;̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ iiiiorosobpe y y- Noy .;'; ..y,?
bréak-up;-of.ytfeybhainsywas?:-pbséxvedy;;,::' - Thé c u l tu re  ■'of .
M, ly s o d é ik t ic u  ù yshowed; - iiO:?:;lÿ e io -e  i t  hè r  ; to  !' the  y halccd: eÿe ' 
b r  v%m Çxamihe.d? ^  i . ;;;It: was .concluded ;
from th e se  r e s u l t s  th a t  th e  s o lu t io n  o f lyBOisyme  ̂ywhich ‘
: hàd'ybéen" -made y up ;.?and'kept:':y;in.'''th . m ight;-havéy'?., :-y
détQ Z 'iora tad ;or;..thaty.-itB;'action- nright bey b e in g  y in h ib i te d  
.byythé.yealtB yin .the '^bas’ài'. bro;thy: ' ' -yy-^y .y'-yy-:
:;. '-A yfu3?ther?:m odificatidn-bf ■?the..-:çxpériment?was' ■
th en  s e t  ? u p y . A-. freshly:;.;prepafed  s o lu t io n  of 'lysoayKie ; ■ '-.̂ y', 
was u se d , y . /Dbo ; o grown y in- ye a s t  : w a te r t try p  t  one
. b ro th ; (OTTy broth'$y:yof.yW0lShimér  ̂ ,3T % •??-?'
2 2 1 ';
Thon a f i n a l  wap ,. y
added to  the  cuItore'V   ̂= '.iThie; .who : 6,? i n h i b i t ' (the : :?aotion?' ?;%?'.,/
o f .. the,, o u tp ly t iq  enaymêaf apdy^tôyënbu^^
t h a t y ÿ i ^ d i t  ' d c o iA iy w a é ^  -dué 'tQ:::thè:\%B'o^ymè\:aÿqtçË*^
■ organ ism e wore- yt p h  épmi ydqwh', ywaste d tü ro  e .' tim e à'ywith. A> ? ; y: : -y..
;sa iïâ i0 $ and u l? tim àte lÿ  ïh : E . f O r  - yr,
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m i x t u z '0  p H  6, G^y-y ? T o y :h a l f  . : d f : . , L h i u y m i %  ?'yy:-\;'' .
' q O h t ÿ q l  y b r o t h '-  O ü l t h r é y - , o f  M *  Ï V B ù d è i k t i o u B .  i v s o d y m e  % - ,
y s p l u t  io n V  w % #'? a d d ë d ' . . 1 0;:- g i v e ,  ? h  " f i r i B i ? , c o 'n o .e n ^  ' o î ; y ,.; ? \ '':y y -:
r y ïA l  #y?y.; Thé:; : ô t f e  v  : . h h l f  r, p f  ' ; th é ? ;B U B |)0 h 0 i o  
'ü n t r e a t ë d : y t o y ^  ap.' :â y ;o p h tr p i'^ ? y y ; # q t h ' ' ' 0 u 8 p e n 8  y /;  -' -y-? ? y - ' "
? t l i e ; y c o n t r b l ; ' - b f  ? H i l o r o o p o o i :  w é rcy  ?; i n o i i b a t  e  d  • ta, t . -  ' 3 7  - - 0?.:: ahd"?y 'r f  .-{'y?' 
b x a m ii iè B y - m ic r ô  BOqp : a f  t ' e r ,' 1  y h o u r  y.;y2y h o u r s  V" 2 4 %- h o u r s , /'-??
;,ahd?'.''2 y d a ÿ é y 'y - ';  ' l ÿ s f e , '- 'O f ? '% h e :  ■ m i è r . ô o p c o i - i n y t h é - b b h t r o l ? ; . ?yy?â.y '
: tiA éridid ' 'Àotyit'ake ypiaqé y-oven, ? à f te r  '2/ daÿë..*?y in o ü b a tio n  - butyCyv y--  ̂
i t  - ?was:, thpughtyykhelt-' t̂ ^̂  o u i tu ré  ' o f A ,  IvBode ik t io u a  avas yy.ÿ :C ' '-y 
;0ompOEmd p r ë f  :a n o h - ly 8pgQnio v a r i a n t  ( aïid t h i s  y'---?y' , 
.w àSyi'atoryf ptcnd 'to:',beyBo)\' as' I  ;Was^;fairlvâe(ÿifident';:Of?'?  ̂ - ÿ' 
:/théy a o t iv ity y :.o f.th (z :lvs '6s3mq7y. ?,yIor':-were, the^ chaihsyof? y' 
:brganismB y observed ' to  h r  è aky up f i n  y ë i tW  r  -au %)ens iom y. ; ; '?-/ y? t- 
?-'?yy,y yf'. y  y-yy:yït’yWas ,therefprey;pré'BuiB0 d.vfrdm th o se ' résu ltB yy  ^yy■ 
th a t/:a lth o u g h ; th e  o u ltu rë : o f ..miorooooOi'?'d id  n o t  show^.-ly'sis. ».
. i t  w as:? h i g h l y  1 i k o  i  y  '' t h e  ,■; a t r a i h / p f :  ■ B  »:mo g a t  h é  r i u m  s t u d i d  d y  /  ?" ■ y i 
;waP:W r o 'a i s t ^  y.,aotion?';0.fylvm ' / 'y-'ty'"?
■yy,. :iy -yy./.ÿ ÿ;yyMhilo'/:'thisy^^ .wtÿ- > y; ' ;'
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I a lso  stained the nuclear material in  B#megatheriuni 
grown in the various media and treated  v/ith formaldehyde* 
Nuclear bodies could he demonstrated w ell when the or­
ganisms were .grown in basal brpth plus peptone for 5
hours at 37 0 and in yeast^water tryptone broth for 24 
0
hours at 37 0 (Fig>135)* After treatment with fomaldehyde 
nuclear structures could be soenj but they were not d efin ite  
or c lear  cut*
Although the re su lts  of th is  experiment were 
not su ccessfu l, I am s t i l l  convinced that the possib le use­
fu lness of th is  approach to bacteria l cytology warrants a 
renewal of the attempt to break chains o f organisms into  
individual ce lls*  The use of. lysoiayme for th is  purpose 
may not be the best or only approach, but th is  t r ia l  of 
i t  seems v/orth noting i f  only to record the need for th is  
kind of analysis of b acter ia l structure and a few of the
inherent d if f io u lt ie
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Experiment i7 An in vestigation  of the chan^^es in  the 
internal structure of B # me gat he r  ium groivn,? in  d ifferen t  
n u trition a l environments*
This, experiment v/as exactly  sim ilar to experi­
ment 5 exeept that B * me gat he rium was studied to see i f  
s t  or any oompaliable oharaoteristic  structures
were formed when i t  was grown in  diffOring n u trition al
environments* Impression preparations were made a fter  2
■ : o y
hours* and 24 hours’ incubation at 37 0 and treated by the 
HOl-Giemsa teohniq^ue. The amount of grov/th on the p la tes  
was a lso  noted a fter  24 hours ’ incubation*' (Summarised in  
table IV on p. 23 5 Of th is  th esis)*
R e s u l t s  o f  e x p e r im e n t  17  .
2-h o u r  c u l t u r e
(1) Basal agar alone
The organisms stained w e ll, but d efin ite  nuclear shapes 
could not be seen in any of thera. ? Granule s were pz% sent in  
some and in others the ends of the organisms had stained  
deeply* Some spores were present*
(2) Basal agar plus glucose 
As for (1)
(3) Basal agar plus glucose and amionium' sulphate 
; As for (1)
(4) Basal agar plus glucose and asparagine
O rgan ism s a p p e a red  r a t h e r  l a r g e r  and l e s s  d e n s e ly  s t a in e d
: 2 6 4
^tliahJtliOSe f xrëtypfeparati'on*"é /.yln̂ '̂some---y.. y./?;.: y;
OTganismëV/a single small granule'? tmiat-pre.sent ;?y-yin\-bth0rë-y' 
there : were several ̂  . some central 'and o th ers,.peripheral * 
yA-yfew;/apofes?-wére:-?present;":yy/:?"?"y. - y-? ? ? < v ? y . ? ^ : ?■- *? ?; 
"C5)?"yBaeai-/agar '̂/plUB 'glucose?'and peptono ' *\' /?''A?y''.v ■̂ yy.-yy . y 
?,Borne iong?chalhB'. of organiema ' were .• seen*, though-.these  
t7eré;;;n'pt;?iiÜBieroua*:?;:?::;̂  hod rmall : granules?-and-'' /?
in  ; others?' the cross—septa;: had at aine d red??aî ^̂  he . ??: ;,
clearly? seent y ? Spores ;:WGreyprosent*y:y?;:y .
?(6) Baeal àgàr. nluë glue osé and sodiim n itr ate y ' ■;?-;?
- 'yyy--'Aë;?for ,?(l)t?,?except.y.that; the 'organiBBS/'stainedyiesB ?? .??;  ̂
:dens^ ly%
: (7 ).?? B asa l ag a r p lu s  glueosc and u ro a  ? : , ■■■?: '/■;??■'■..-?:-:?■ ';'■■?
-Bprm: lo iig ,?chainà:?of?yprg6m̂ ^̂
;t8)??:'vB.hsal.yagar ■ piùB,yamm6nium?:̂ Bitiphâto>.y?? '■? '' ? ?' , / . -.y'% : ?
.(9 ): ? yBaeal. agar ' plub asparagine
:(10) yBasal agar plus peptoneA?? v ,;/> '.'t??'?;:??"" - ? ,y. ????:/. ' ?;
y ? yy? ypfgahisms .werevprosent in?lpng;;ôhçina, but they, showed ? 
l it t le y , in ternal ;differentiation?î%)art: from? a? few, 'granules??y % 
.ahd?yde0p,l̂ ^̂  't̂ tai%''d??-:Ĉ  ???,?'A 'few:,?bp'6 ' ,wërë present'*?'. ■
.( 11) Basal agar p lu s  sodiuH iyhitratey y::---'-., , - . ; - ■ ?y? t-- .? ?t? /"?-.?:
. ' ; '  W # "% 'P I  I I .N i ^ WHIH WII H I' flLiW# lHI HM»lll»il K.i.il H I lH , K i Jlfc , UWH H im Ŵ ljK .1 r*#i ^ l |  „ „  <|llll*  ......   . • ”
. ' As'yfory?( more?:%sp'oresy'wGre?'préëent^̂  = .?y_ = : ■,. "
% 2 ) /" '- y t?  .'yy:
■ y. .■'■'■ : ; y M o s t :■ o f \$ h é  /'organ ism s?; worë y-in' s m a ll ;  chains # y'': 4 /? y '/?:? 
yGranülësy wore.-; p ro s è i i ty  in ; ?s omet?- and - ih y  o th è  r  s.y-t he 3?0 ? was'y;;' ???? 
a t i i i i i  c o re  o f  : n û c le  ar. m ate r i a l  ; ? y th e  ma j  o r  i  t ÿ , y h owe vë r  /
yohowed/'hè^?intef^iàly?diffèfëntiatiorL*,';t''' Numéz*ouB/?spbréB'y?;y ■.'?
yÇlBv/;-:Basal - agàr: plUS- yall nitrogehous oompounds ; .y.-y-y'. w
: y''y-?prgenismsy w  pre sent," ' in  ' chains '  of rid de ra te? lengiïh#' y: 
.The, huolea'ù,".s'ii'Ùotüres ;were; w ell d^nmçhsùraùed#;;geiîer a lly  y?;
' G o n s i s t  i ï i g ' y y o f  y ^ s i k p i e  ? d i t i d l h g ' ' ' h u e l e ^ ' u ^ ^  y a h / ^ y d è s c r i h e  d / y
ill ;/ dxper imeait'yl 5 ''? andy-shoy'#?' % : -Figs'* /llO.'anfl' 113 h, -:%?;;;?-?, - , /
# # # # # : - ? & #
y-;̂ ) amr.;-aXOiiey,X.~ ::; vyxyyyy^O .̂j:xj:.; ^
?y : /^ d rg a iism f  l iy y -g c y ie i^
?The ;:dytopïaam?.;0ai^ ypoorlV'indfo yxfàlthdùghÿ some:/. ??■:/// 
yorgahisms y  could seeri-yto possess nucle i> y  .ySome. ?of '.ythc/; - - / ? /  
cha in s of ; or ga aif viB .showed ‘ structureB  ̂coh s ls t ih g  of a déiisè 
ce'htralx pùfplo//dd:t;,-; in ;-ayi)aley;''piMcy'are - . snrfdunded?- b y / W h - '  / y :  y  
are a,yof '''reddish-staining', ̂ mate r ia l  -(Flg'#137.):f .y./y8%)bres',̂  
;fr0 e-andy within they ve-gètàtivG Gdllsf showddyoccehtrioallV ; 
pïaGhdy^Qleï%A^ yyy y :
( 2 ) Basai. agar'-Tpluë' yglhûCaè-?■::/•? y ‘ :/. ?} .y y ; ;"yéyy,̂ %yyy "/ %?:?- /yf ;,ÿ f  y
■ yf ■;yŷ Organisme ywore/prhsentyëinglVj ?in ̂ pài3?s ,y andy in  'long y  y
' ,:î ■'
V ’ X
;:..d ;■ xx-yi'-a,, ^
\:and//8hort/.ohainB'.,y-:yx,.\Nuçlaar;: material,; iny- scMë/of/ .themy?/.: ^
wuB L tho apÿéâthhqo'B-yrai%é'dffrôti.- : /.i???-.'', •
s i n g l e  s x - ^ ïh o r ie a l . s t r u c t u r e s  t o .  c o m p l i c a t e d  s p i r a l  f o r m s .X
( 3 ) > Basai a g a r p lu .%, g lucose  and ammo&ium: ̂'-eü lp h a té  y; /ty g; .à; y /? ' --.\'y \ 
È^iÿ?#OÜnt^p^^
“but n o t many organ ism e, and th o se  showed l i t  l i e  in t e r n a i  
s t r u c tu r e  * ''
ÿyÿ:ÿV#y'.: , '  % X
(4) ' B a s a i’ a g a r  p lu s  g lucose  gncl a sp a ra g in e
T l ie  o r  g a h iv j  n b  \)o r e  m a i  h l y  ’ i h  1 o n  g  o  h a  i n  fî . T ho n u e  l e  a r
m a t e r i a l  cf ./m a n y , .o f . ûhem  w a s .  w e l l  .^ d e m o n s t r a t e d .  , B p h o r i o . a l  . ,
. . . .nue l o i  a a we 11 o  s nue lo  a r  c ore s/; we re  pro s o n t .  One o r  g a  n x a ra  ,. ■
' ' - - ' h?.#? ^/xf/yAÿ/z'
o r  e a r ly  te lo p h a se  of m iüo tio  divisionf/'/gyA  few f r e e  apox'os
' ■:/■: , ' . ::y-:.xx.' y; v'./ax.'/;:.x.r/-x:'/;'y : y - /-.yi/ .
. w i t h  e . c c e n t r i o  n u c l e  i  w e r o  o lG O .-p x c g o n ty ? ./ / ' ;
'.B a e a l ; : a g â r " p l u 8 .y  a n d  p e p t o n e / :/>;,;/ //:/f.-:/f/ÿvy.//.f//?;/:/: ?ywx\/:?
' Very lo n g  c h a in s  o f organ ism e, a s  .w ell as s h o r te r  ones
were se e n . Borne organiomn had n u c l e a r .m a te r i a l /  h u t the
?;//?'■? ‘ \//g /f/? ' ' . V ' ' "" '\?x//?'y.̂ \/y'/.f-://Y\ yx/:/: :?? - 'xf ///y-.'
j u a j o r i t y  ë t a i n é d ,  h o m o g e n e o u s l y ^  ; ! A : ' l o t f 6 f ; x c i e b r i s "  w a B /p r o â e h t -a - /: '
■;(.6)^g/B aaal -/âgari^plU^ g lu co se  and? sodium - n i t r a te ; // \U -v-x/ / ^ ; . : x
\ v; :/ A c o n a id e ra o le  : amount b  d e b r is  : # a s  : pro s e n t , /b u t th e re
;ymreyyyery;iew. organiqmB>-xn;;tho preparoytxon./x/yyThqse /■,
sh o w e d ?  a  l a c k  o f  i n t o r h d i  d i f i e r e n t i a t i o n ,  — a p a i t / f r b m ?
' some w ith  sp o res  in s id e  them* gf: //;V???f x/. ' ■
(TO BaBal .M a r r im , filuoo .e nnd u re a  . ' ,
Au f o r  (G )  ' ■'. «
.-'X X. :. ,. V. ■ X X.- "V. \
■x:, ■■ 
■ / : •  '
- - ; . : .  x . v X , '  i . ,x
••X,
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' ( 8 ) Ba ë a l  agar- p liia  am q n lim  su lp h a te  y
: /y - ;
yÿ?:X9 ) . . ; ' , / v  ; 7
Orgmilmis were im long: mid s h o r t  ahaiiiG .
organ ism s: showed re d  p e f ip h o ra l  g ran u le  s , ' other©  ̂ ;
: :rodg©epta#: o:t;hèa?3' dense B pherioa l: n u c le a r  bodioB* ' Ta 
':::■: th e  lo n g  ehaino . ©orne o f th e  brganlam s showed v e ry  oomplex 
^ ' - g i m o l e a r ' - a t r u c t u r o B * ; . . x / ' f/? ; ./ '
(10) .B asa i a g a r  n lu â  pep to n e ;; ;
, 7 .O r^^ ip m S /w o re 'p re se n t ih ; ■long ■ c h a in s / ''^bme? Bhowing 
n u c le a r  am t è r i ^  b u t : th e  m a jo r ity , show ing n o '. i n t e r n a l . 
d i f  fex 'O n tia tid h  _ apart, froD^' .©orné w i th . Bmall p e r ip h e ra l  : 
g /g ranu les '?ahd . ’o th e re ; w i t h - ' s e p t a # f  ?■ g.? ' \ _ : .
(11) .B asa l a g a r  p lu s  so d iu m :g i t  r a te
Organisma h e re /p ro  Bërit in  oh a ih s  o f d i f f estent len g th s*  
Borne showed a g ra n u la r  type o f ^nuo lear m a te r ia l  and th e re  : 
w e re . n u c le a r  eo i'os in  o thers* . There were numerous f ro e  
, /epbrefôxand sporeo w ith  6o o e iltr ie  n u c le i  s t i l l ,  in s id e , the; ,
, v eg o ta ;tiv 0  c e l l /  Borne o f th e  f r e e  apoi^es woto v ery  p o o r ly  
s ta in e d  w ith  fe d  rim s axid caps and o th e rs  appeared  to  h av e .
; , two th in  nuGlQi# /. ■.?'■ : ' -, ,?,■ - '
( 1 2 ) aggLZv pluB ure a  "
%. As f o r  (11.)' excep t th a t  some o f the, organ ism s in  the  
loxxg c h a in s  were, ve ry  la rg o  .and had lo n g  n u c le a r  cores# 
V arious .a troph ioc i form s w ith  Complex contexzts were , a ls o  ;
'(l3).?Ba©ai' ‘agar?^pX ua-all ■ n i t ro g e n o u s /BubB tànoee\ //■■';.;;/: y ?■/?:,
:, The organ ism # hud n o t ytelceny the  :a,taih? w e ll * bu t / / /  i  ? / /  
n u o le a r  m qte.rial; /was:,w e ii dem ons tra ted  oo iap lioa ted  ;
in  81 W o tu fe # #Two organ isais ^showed v e r y ,good s n i r a l  
'Stru'0tuue#:?(l'ig''^139)...?': -''No/spofBBu
(14) M e a t-e k tra o f  a g a r  '  ̂ /  . ? x-'?.; ■-/' ■ 'y'/ ' '# '/
;;.’• , Organisms o f d i f f e r e n t  s i s e s  .were' p re s e n t  ''in  'chains.?, 
and : th e  i r  nuo le a r  m,ate5 r i a l  was w e ll dem ons tra te  d i  , th e  ré  • 
wéie ;àÎÉo :.a 'féw- 'd ev é lo p 'in g /spores *.? /■ Sqiae? .organisme'' h a d . . ■ - -
.nuple a f  X) ore e . : o t ho re  Kp he r i o a l  nuo le  1 , and o th n r  s ; red. ? /? ,
. : ; , The r e s u l t s  .wore d ie a p p q ln tltig  ix% t h a t . any o h arap to 3?-
1 s i io /? s t  xubtuzn?;^#B:?xiot : qbséfvGd: in  S iim g a t he riom-s? /  ■? th e  re  \ y 
wasÿn ■‘■ih?';intëra'#t,vî;o2;th^ X y/étruo ture y.of
B ♦ oëreuB * . and B $mé g a the rium  did  n o t i t s e l f  form X b t  lub  tu r  é s # 
T he.apperanoe : ? o f y th e  ’organ isma on th e  v a r io u s  m i t r i t  i .o h a lly -  
■ m anipu late  d a g a r  p la te  S: -was . d i f f e  r e n t  : from yUhat aeon w it h /y' ?' 
organ ism s. .growhyon- m eat?e% trao t o g ar/an d  ;elso-;.frbm■' o u l tu re s  /-% 
of B # oozm is on ; .the • same range? of me ctia *, y S ino è the : ' two ? :. : .
' organ ism s have d i f foresftî? n u t r i t io n s  ? r o q u i f emënts , th e  ' ?y : 
xdifféfeneësyyin  m orpho logy;ne0 d?nqtx:bo??suzl)ris'ingg?':''''' ?. ' ,:y.':?#?' ’ 
:'//.:-' -g;y-;:liqwe c e r t a in  o f  the  : p l a t e s , : th é  :iannearance oz .
grow th was BO yS,light th a t  . it?  may. be,-, t l iâ t :-what v^a# :heiu€ ■ 
exàminèd r a f te r ' #2* h o u rs ’ ih o u b a tio ir  %md eVén a f t e r  24 hours *, 
'inàubat-io4''?W ^s/ih;?fao t.';the '.'orgenismB^^frpmy the / 1 8 -h o u ry baroth?
2 2 9a.
Q u lturo * /?■ Beeàhée/ o'f th is?  th e  .oxperim on t 4a© rep 0?hted; ;x?:7? / 
’Imt:? b a s a l  i3roth?:v/as := ü se cl in s ta a d  / o±? bhBal, a g a r • . ?wThe 
?ampunk?yof?gro4t :ytpQk?-piaqo? wa#' ;noted#4y ?'%if
th i s  had ? t  p ; be ? p b t  imàted? ; by make d-éÿèy appe arano o e .? a ino e / ? 
?the:/ ampmi't??;of/?inBblubl0.:;.BBltci?in?':thcz'-'^ ■•
ziapoBBXbip toauae  tho:?4eph0iometp ; y
WG rp ; 'màdo ?,oniy;ra:0t0 y hPurB ’ ' -;incubat ipn.>? a lth o u g h  ? th e  ;
amount o f  ygrowth?,was e s tim a te d  ,a ftory:2- and 24 houra ’ .inou- .
. . . . .  ■. .. / ■.. .. r'T"-— '"^^'y -■ ■.; .y xwyy--' a-
; ; y ? Organisme ? qouM' n o t ? bp. found in  the p re p a ra tio n #  4 y > 
BEmai ?m'ediim'?pluB ?^ : ?■ ?■'??/■ ■.;/■' t?':-?///?:?/' '??" / ’~  ̂        iWaJK.-;m.,iin j U J iii l l l i i l i  I i m ^ ii n lii iiiW  i i , i ,    iw ii i ii ii iii
;  I  . , ; y / c g y y
.( 3). B asa l mediUEi/pXuB glueoBe.: anid .ammonium</Biilphatcx ; ; / ;;;p. ?..
.' B a a a l mé cliùm ; p lu s  g lue ose and yas'
? As : for.- (1)
■ 5} ■-?Ba s a l  nied ium /p lus 
? ?Bong p h a in s  o f  organ isms were aeon w ith  even ly  s t  a in e  d 
oy top lasm  b u t :;xmc,le i  were xipt y dem ons tra ted /?  ?: .G ross-pop ta  : 
wefe v iB ib le  a lth o u g h .v e ry  l i g h t l y  a ta in e d # ??''"'?
: ( 6)?:??yB a8àl mediùm plizB?:gluQOBe?:Md':s.odium: n itra ted  / : /?
? ? .# ? :M '4 r ? c b ? ? : / : ? ? :^  ? :# ? - ':? :???  "?????';
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■X :
(7) Basal? glucQse. :an4/.ureâ,? :/; r ../
( 8) :? B a sa l ' médium p lu s  ■ aiiimQnium?>au lp . ?. . ?? ,?:
.. (9);x Baîaai meditim ijJ-iia asgagaAlae- „:,■ - ■
;?;?y: A # f o r n z / y ? ; ? / ? ? ' / / x x  , /■ / ; ' /'/■■?'? ? ;
(10) : B asa l medium p lus pep tone ? ? ? ? -? .'-x- ?v x.
; /  . W ry  long; dhaiuB o f brg^EmiGimo weiré aeon?which wore ? <1 
d iv id ed  by w o il d e fip o d  th in  l i g h t l y  oiyaixied bszidsp/ Some 
• GhainB"?sh6wG'd??wKat2ippéax»e‘d ‘to -b e  tru e  branching#; T his 
, in t e r p s t i s ig  .phenomenon- was /rp p e a ta b le  ‘aacl deaervee. f u r th e r  
a t te n t io n #  : Nuole i  were w e ll dem ons tra ted  and c o n s is to d  
of. c e n t r a l  0ore©, : p e r ip h e ra l  granule©, and © pherical forma , 
?(Fig*: 140) # Some chaîna, ahçwod v e ry  c l e a r  f a i r l y  th ic k  
b a n d s ,a t  th e  d iv id in g  a e p ta  (F ig * 1 4 1 )• . On naakod-oye 
ex am in a tio n , - th e  grow th .waa f lu f fy #  .1 , '
?■ ( l l )  'Basai  '. medium' plUa sodium n i t r a t e  ' ' , ?
? .y /:/ ''A 8 ::fo r:( i) / ' ' ? / : ;  /  /  ' '?? .
(12) B aaa l medium p lu s  ;area ?',
? As fo r ( i)   ̂ : '?'■.
?(i3); B àéal medium p lu a  8ll?ïùtrogehouë ooRipowidë:
" Bong ch a in e  of orgaiiisBiB . ivere forsie d and many o f  ? the. 
Chainb ehowoci branching# There-w ere aome in d iv id u a l  . ?. 
eeparo iG  organism© in  part©  of the p ré p a râ t  ion  * There d id  
no t ap p ear to  bo ' much n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  in  th e  c e l ls #  That
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which : was ipi'esent ' was laaske d to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t by/.tho i? 
in teiisG  s ta in in g  o f  th e / oyto%)laSm#
'(1 4 )-H u trie4 t....b ro th /"/???'■■ : /%' / ? " % ? /
 ̂ f o r  :.(13)'' oxoopt.; t h a t  .'the -chains--or ':organiBma''-4Grè; ' ?'•'?■;
longe r  * ' The r e s u l t s  ' o f - grow th in  b a s a l ' b i'o th  a ro  ' ezirmaari^e d 
in  s tab le  IV / ( p *'2 3 5 o f t h i s  th e s i s )  . ' ':/■.■/■-
v'. ÏA# p re v io u s ly  no ted  (pp> 223 ^ 225) a f t e r  two hours V 
grow th on â g a r  /  ? th e  s ta in in g  o f  n u c le a r  m a te r i a l  waa .poor 
in  many Of the  p? e p a ra t io n s  (y i ^ »n,QS* ; 1 # , S, y3, 4 , 6 , 7 , 8 , .
9 , 11 and 12) * The. g e n e ra l appearanoe o f  most o f th e se  
pre%)arâ t  io n s  {was s im ila r  and le  cl to  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  l i t  t i e  
;or?;no grow th: had; tak en  p la c e  and i t  ..was organ ism # from th e  
/inocu im i *— ah, ;l8-hoiAr me a t -e x tr a o  t  ; b ro th  b u ltu re  ; th a t?
w e re b e in g  examine d * . When b a s a l b ro th  was ?hsed in s te a d  
o f  b a s a l  ?ag8r, : i t .  was ?cohfirm0d.?that- a p oor n u c le a r  s ta in in g  .
: reao tiox i bn-; a g a r  .oorfe spondad w ith /ab seh o e  o f ? org:anisms ih  ? '■ 
the %)re p à r a t io n s  made from b ro th ; anclxwith la c k  o f v i s ib l e  
g ro w th /in  th e ' b ro th  a f t e r  two. hours* inouba tion#
' P ré p a ra t io n s  5, 10, ? 13 and 14 made from  ag’a r  a f t e r  2 
h o w s showed ? good s t  a ih in g  re  ao t  io n s , a lth o u g h  th e  n u c le a r  
m a te r ia l  i t s e l f  was n o t w e ll dem onstrated  i n  pz*eparatio:aai?
: / ? ; ^ o , w h : y g  /  : ; ? ? '? : " \y  ?:??; ::y . -
? .; ;. In  /b ro th  o f .s im i la r  com pos ition  a f t e r  2 hours* in o u -. . 
b a t  io n ,/ g row th /w as.. qbsefved? in  the  c brx*e sp ending: x#. tube s 1 ■ ; ; 
;/( /.§,/. 10/? 1 3  ?and/:14)'-?a3id : ofganlSms? were dem o n s tra ted . ü i  smear ^
: 2 3 2 /
.p re p a ra tio n s  b ro th?ou^ ?'...Th# ' " :
?, '/?V; F.drganismB.ywere' / 'g G h era lly '? ohaiae, and : s ta in e d  ?■ ?■ : ?, ;?■? '
??'V/yy?: 4 e ll# ? ;W  ' îü:!:' p ro p a ra tid n s :; 5 #?13 ?and 14'- th e / 'n u p le a r / : , '? '
'i/:?m atèfia t"4hB ? ''ho t w ell? dom ons tra tad / as  ' i t '  waé in  ' :
§ # # * / / /? : /# #
;/r /;:; ,;lt:/waB .no ted;.thatv;thexB-;,,wère, more lo n g  oha ine
■ ?'/;,?.df''.orgahlsm'a.'Jiït:^ and th a t  th e re
■?: \waa.''more'?.g%4w :in .:tüb 0 vlû?:thén?xih^ 5, 'a p a rt .-from? the?/ :
;?;/'? ;? 'd i f f oreneèv:lh% ?im elear?dem onstratloh; deBdribed- aboVeV:"-?S' • //?;': ?' :?■ ?'
? ■ ; ;:,??;?-;':'?Tho0 e? 'fap ts /ra^q ' p ro b a b ly /b k p la in e d tb y  -presenoe'?.of ' ; ' ?■?■'? :?.,',■.
/.;gIuoB0é?:ih/tubé;,:g/;?w ?pau0G''a-. fa ll?? in ;'p ir  when/.. ; :
-;-?y:/?.yit/was,.?UBed'n.B?: à; m e tab o lite ;/
' ;iduoed:.w6 u id '.ba?responB lb le??f6 r/.the? obBerved. differenoG B  
/.■/■?'-4^tv#en/QrganiBaiB .gTdwii?in?;th0 ?/p,reBenoe;? Of??;- . ? -  . ?•'/
,?.-/■ ?:. ■q:;;The?-quality;of?'th#.?nü^ ©ta i h i n g ?roao11 on . : V.-/''•?■ '
;, ; ? . ; a f t e r  - 2,4': iip h rb  *;/grow th' _on,?agar;;deiBnded th e  p re p a ra t io n  ,, 
■?/;?/:/ ,/ t;? B .tu d ie d l/? ;? in /p re p a ra tio n s : 3» ..8/'.7 / ’/an d "8# in t e r n a i  struo-^ ?
/ : ;tu re  'waB;,:npt y x s ib le ; in ;th a -x e w  organ ism e t h a t  wore p r e s e n t ,  /.■ / 
;?'//://-// ^;'Huolear;-:mato,riai?waB' seen  :iîv'B0 iiô - o f th e  organiBmB?iir?;/ ' '/ ' ' / t .?. 
/ : ;  - /  / /p r é p a r â t ioiin' 1 ,  " 2 , : r  1 1  and ;• 1 2 / / ' / ; / ' /'Growth, .on 'a e à f  a f t e r  ' t h i s ' / ■ / :  ' 
//■/■:///:/?/; pertpd?;Was. e i t  h e r  poor o r  : in  : th é  so p r e p a r a t io n s , ?
,? /'ah l? lhere  \;a3 'l io tv iB ib ie /.g ro w th /;in /b rq t 
?ih/v/hich. th e re  ,\/as ' m6 'd0 rateV:gfbwth? a lth o u g h  à p e l l io lO  was ■' ?/'?
?- prepar-*'?:;./tAV>//V
: ^
W\(': :/■*■,'; : ;mainly In  iqnÿ/:/ôhai4ëy:W wh'ioh,/tW n u o lc a r  m a t e r i a l / . y:; - 
/■/?, y ' ' :, aem p n # lra# 6   ̂ràago;/''ïrpa sp W r ia a l ' " :
vy: ;.,/?■'i"  y/eha^qiâ'/'^O/'thé; of s tru o tu fe #
‘ ' , ; ; '//-##" ?vlhe0,#?rësuitë '' éorro ,apondéd/w ltli 'grOwth'/in ytluii;'??} '
. : ? i ncubat i on • Gro  ̂̂  fch?'w ith  y p e l i i c i e  '
///:?;/%?- ̂ '/iorm a tipny tqoky^^  :tubë#?4?én%/:^*/^ Grow th,'on .-agëry/'' '';■ /. W-?/
/-?'???% 4;wàs p o 'to /ïé r  ^ p re p a ra tio n  4 and modo.ra%y'fo4?P^4^^
. y' y 4/ ’ ,. /;'-//?:/ "'\% o. in to  TO s t  tu g  fuc t  B t h a t /o i iié r^  ,Üpm:-1 he ë a /n  a Bults" " - ',
4w t ':'Xy: ',à ré / . 'f ir8 tly  th a t  lo n g  chu inu  of//èrgâniam ë. weio p r e s e n t - ln  /'-d
y.y;.y.:y xV:?/:-/}; ' - . - . a , . . /
/. "V-, - ;?■ ■ ' a g a r  /p rapaix it i  one 4 ' ( b a s a i  a g a r  pluD /giuooBè ..andy aaparag ine  ) ;
y . and; S / l / l a e a l  agaiy plu$,y#par% igin gm & /that/nueiëhr:.;]m àtarial ?? j 
,? ":■■ ■;/ y;;:-':Wëë'' w eli'-'dem onstrated'? "eppeàranôeà dr̂ .c. l  / j
/y-'y ■\;' / yCôrfeqponded to  g ro w th /'ÿ iih  '-form q tion in  basa i'^b rô th^y j
?;., ; ,.;/3hdwihg thab th e  or^n i8m eyw erëM % é ,t p :adaptd/themaeive#.'?^^^ /!
?/' . use a sp a rag in e  as a-:-aburcè?:.':ù;E',nïit3:4gan'ymid;^ ydid;./.:y-/yi
- ' '-v .?#;; / n o t ap p e w  .nëqéëpary '/bèoauâe.; -tubOy 9??gâyé: aâ; 'good;-r e a u l t s y ./
as tube 4,* ' Bvon though growthÿOir’/agàr?W  /poor o r  m odèrato,,/y;'
.ay.-/ ,. th é  ob0é'%ve.dyÀhahge, - ln:i;hey:-nuoiear ;dem.onàtrmtion/\wà8"a8BOC4 ?;;i 
. 'V x-? 4 ia te d ;:b p th .;w ith  '^o w th '? ùhd a 'garyah l ?gqôd:/grow th '  ̂i n , th e  ? b r o t  h%?y ? \  .1 
? ■'//-?’ ' , ?/T hi© /po in t '^ ig th ihk  /iB- :ë i ÿ l i f  ic  on t#  '?4., \ '■ ’??■ - '■ ?
?/ '"y /' ? ./yy.?:"4-yThëÿ:8éqqhd^^ 1©-% thatyyprép#3% tloh -3^from ?
; /y? -yyy;;:yyyaga2' ( b n è p î ' m èdiù6./piu% âiw ^ /ommqhiüà^qhlphat '-y. ? ; /
. / ./ l '-a '  ̂/y hot? e ho wahùcle.ar :?imàterial.-'qr//Œ^ oh-. agar'?but?-'showed - -growth - 
; / y  ??//#/■ /y- in--. broth'y^.àiihqugh -form ation* In'^thi© '/■ -y /
- ,:pï*CT?oration th e re  was no change in  the  n u c le a r  clemon- 
B tra tio n *  -
A f te r  24 hours*: in c u b a tio n  on a g a r  many organ ism s 
wore p re s e n t on p re p a ra t io n s  5» 10, 13 and 14* The n u c le a r  
' m a te r ia l  was w e ll dem ons tra ted  in  pro% )arationb 13 and. 14 
I)üt n o t BO w e ll  in  p ié p a ra t io n s  5 and 10* Growth on a g a r . 
was good f o r  10 , 13 and 14, bu t on ly  p oor f o r  5 , which ag a in  
may be due, to  difforonoc is  in  pH* _ Growth in  b ro th  was good 
ill a l l  came a , w i th  p e l l i c l e  fo rm a tio n , ■
The coheluB ions' th a t  con bo clràvm from t h i s  expo r i ­
ment a rc  th a t  B*mogat horium dIffor©  from B. oerçus in  i t a
n u t r i t i o n a l  renu irem on ta  mid i t e  m etabo lic  a c t i v i t i e s .
-
.■ A stu d y  of n u c le a r  s t ru c tu re  ma5?' prove o f = va lue, a long  w ith  
s tu d io s  of th e  n u t r i t io n  and grow th of t h i s  ?ahd /o ther o r -  
ganiOEXB. The observed f a c t s  canno t y e t bo ex p la in ed  in  
tqimiB o.f th e  e f f e c t  o f th e ' proooace o r absence o f a s in g le  
, ' chom ieal —* p erh ap s they  never w i l l  — b u t th ey  ag a in  show 
o lo d r ly  th a t  th e  dem onstrabi l i t y  o f nuclG or E ia to r ia l in  
b a c te r ia  may be p ro fo u n d ly  in flu e n c e d  by. n u t r i t i o n a l  environ- 
Eioiit. The f i e l d  i s  one which shou ld  bo c u l t iv a te d *
2 3 5
• ' ■  ̂ $ A B 'L .B ' IV '
'j.'o show -ütiG am om t. o-M ty p o  o f  Grow th. o f
r6ac iiluu  lao^Arlihoi^iiiu on 'bauaX aaar-.
tVi7.d in  b a s a l bro tlx .idodiur î
8nb s ta n c e s  addocl ( h) o r  n o t \ ‘
: . aclclGd ; to  tbo b au a l mo dinm
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TiO upparon;; ^ ro n th  
P o X lic le  formed
*f 'Ï'
P ‘
. P • i
■Iî!xperm8iifr3i8::-3' ,̂r.:s1;ùaÿ 'of; ■' Pitâ iq-ÉOTe;. vTjÿ./ ;.;■, ' ï--.If A ; 1
:'ÜhqA;H'Ol,TOiemàà: tëçtm lciueA 'qf^
■B tàiltfaraods :;ar6\4i;.'bn; jwQ v''dÆfferéa^ ’;dypQ,q';;Of :’îtôala< 3 vA:'v"A.;j A f̂ '-A'̂  
vApApp'v'i^A
#trmbAküiro-s /'oP:,.:0lmllarA%harhb'ter  ^qbuîd A
::-be4obe0rTO<i;-rlhpBl'aûthracx6'"/n̂  P--
: aiiËpüÿeài^-t'.p .OrgamisWiAXvoro (̂ rovm-..' ohPmoktÿextrhç 
/^ïO; aako AOf obmparl8on':A(md:';%lBq:A^ Uxo' ■'hUclGail‘>\t,iuGto
Am%'::dviralént''#traiz%:AOfkB#%hthrà6Ï8./iVa0'\^
Aexpeÿliimïi'üypvbrypoare^
' du ring ' ' th e  mojciaÿi" sB ioh-AprGfi ■ 
WdÂAi#':thë. d isn  o s à l  % b f  ( o ù l  tü rë  s. iii base à VÏii^ '■■ P-V:2
—  ' ' , : ■ '
jcp::AÀ:\:âp%A' ml# o f \mshed o rg a n io w  from  - ' - ; : ia Aÿ:;
;moat-GXufeotA:l:>foth^‘<ÿiiîtùÿoP%aB;^yèih?'éài''"bver ;'P-.= pJ
p la to  B ;..2:me,att.%%traQ;i;f;:âgdr i'P -p;
:1^ A'ürbaf2^''''alP7press.i6h'prQparatioiVî32were.:’'-^t£^
%':%db24::'hoü ^thb VhÔÏ^'' -' - p :
# m a m m m K A : ' A m m A : A A ^ ^ ^ ^  A m ' : * *
m . —  '  '
■ "AA< a) :vS ifeoUTBA,.,;grqvïto|^^Aÿfr
/'/AThGÿ.6'rgmiibimè,.'were:Apfesent.:' in - 'long : G heiins,:.prP:vPip
A'  ̂lu e io a r ,  s t r i io tu re o  opu ld  ' seen;';hithougl'i; .they  ’;#ore:.n o t , 4%-:: ■ ' P./ -■ 
very.-eleor#%-%/P: In'; g en e ra l'- th e  y;:werp\^p :
/: o r dum bell^qhàpeâ, ; ly iiig  alpngp^ a k is  o f the  ; "
' h e l l  . y ; ' - t i g h t  lÿ '-'ë t.a ih é  d  - hand'a^nvere :'ohs0 zVe.d'' {bo two eh %:t he',: P  ;■.
P;; .d e l lh p o f■ ';thà:;chaiaB • ;ap;/.3?i '"g én é ra l : :• - : à
^;:;;:of:'.;thO;'.ÿ re ÿ a ra tlo m  ;.p,; ^;';P.;,;, ■-.: P.a;;.r  ;;p PpArrP}.;-; \p .';P :
;p ;P  ; ;p;'À. - p p f  he,\Of gaa'iémé̂ ^̂  S t i l l  ^'prospht ;ihpchaine;p-;P'.;' ;■-;.
.;p-' ïlffi'"htîplear;ABtruo-tiireB,.'waro .Bèe 'ibn tfhàd  the, ■■ehmoPv.
: Àpforni' ae In  th e  p>reyloua p ré p a râ t  1 ons r :  h ï t h o r  : sph^ •■ P a' 2
■p A2(pxg4'143). .or:-;dumhéll;?8haped ‘'{ptg^:144-)-V:■:p.'.OroBS-'Walla. were,./"'P,.p 
ppP'alp:q;\%# ^ : ( f ' i g V l : 4 5 ) : * P p - ; ' ' V ; '  2;',î'^pP .P'P.jb'\P.'p;
,A A .A.(qy;;:'8̂ ,,h ,■:■;> ' - .aaa' a-a'a A;;/ A A; -A .A „
^P/ '̂''P.Pp fp'"' ■ yp?he orgmiiamh';.'we re' p reo 'en t :lï%,':'long:;ÿhalh'8',:y^ P.'"/A,P
Pp5!I?heAi,imeiGaii;Astrücthre.s^À,wereA;W#-lA âoH iqnBtratàd; and, we re-, a;,: ,, a , 
P , ; e i t h e r  ;0phericâl,p(;Çig*14.6).A o r  dumhell'#.,8hqpedp,(?'ig#14
in  th e  two l a s t  p re p a ra t  io n s ., P  OroBS-*waiiaÀ w<̂ rq : w e ll  démon- :P 
: p ' ' p p t r a t o d ; '  ( F i g f l 4 8 ) > ;  ■ ' 2 ' ; " . ; : / %  P ." / .  '■ p 2  . p p p : \ p A p : p < ; : ^  ; P  a / . . ; ' P  ., a: p p ; ; ,
P>p'pA.. ,■ yA.' ; hepiohg: AohainB; o f organ iam s A, we re  oomple to ly  . ■'; 
P^A-phrolcen-tip'Aahd Ptlkîp^praparation-■oohèistoâA-.ali^bétAehtire^
sp'oro0 ;A , ; t h O A A m a j q r \ ( ' P i g $ l 4 g ) b ù t;.sqme q t i l l  in s id e  .- 
S-p th e  y e g e ta tiv e ' /mothqr' c e l l  .. ( f  ig* 150) *P a'An- -.oocOsibnal"/- :
A :orgahiëîïi ^withputP'a.eporë^^hutpwithP'a Ahüolear.A oorG oou ld  he 'A'.p-Â;
: p ' e % p : ( f X s P ; i W A A p ; p : A A  :#p A p A A  AAA:: A 'P .
■ A A; P; p. P p; /th e '-A n w iea r  A m o tcr la l/ .-̂ p''/- a\": . .
••of • B'» a n t h r a o l s A w hioh'.was he st: d em o n str a te d  a f t o r  8  hoürBA .̂' 
g ro w th  j= -ooh B iB ted ;0 f  A sp h e r ip  a],' •''st%npt u r e  p p p h q u a ily  ■ ono : b u t  
;Bome'tim0 8 ':/tw'O;''%b:rp The /huoieiAAwero ' AalvmyB/amall/Vor ;A:/'A
'd um b olllh hapeaA b bd ;le0 ,Aiyahg% hlongAtha];lxbf "axis' oifA-'Avib;?;'''.
t h e , c o l l  * : The ■ o n ly , c q n c lu s lô îx s  th h t  c a n  be A/drawn a r e  : . 
thatp:theAhuGlehh'^^'A AthiB-'̂  .b'aqteriumAAiq.Anormaïlÿ ' 'sp h erloaX  ,':-/A., 
lhPBhOTe\;ànd'/tîhatAAthei^A;iBpdhly A.one' -km cleuB pper oell.A.:-pA-": A ' A:; 
A îhis .nùclOLxé ;diyido,SA.by e o h s t r i c t i b h -  to . fo rm :,d a u g h ter  A 
nuclei'-A \vhioh:,'are ;A'8 m all:',to  b o p ln  .with'':bht.Agrow:Alh - s ib e A '^  :
t î io ÿ : -a f ■' big'AaB:AthèAp)arëîit-.-:ApA'Ohép ,A'daughto'r aaapP'A 2 ;. ;/ ^
n u c l o i  /may d i\r id e  ;Abefbro A a P q o ll-w a ll;  hàB b eo n  l a i d  dovai 
b e tw e e n  them* a s  is" 'Bebn,A:ih 'E ig .-147  #'A''’Ab'"VÜien'-.;grôwnA,03:i m o a t-  , 
e k t f  adt  a g a r , lo n g  :phaihBpqf ■'brgaxxiemBraroA.^.orfeU, : b a t  Agpofe ' :AA\AA 
fo rm a tio n  ta k e s  p lab e  .v/ith. ; tliiB  , s t r a i n  a f t  o r  on ly  24 ; hours *
p p # p A p : A A p A / : A A A : A : : A
f  a s a l  a g a r pluB AgluooBO and /u re a  'A/P'v---' ■ ' -A/"-' -, p
( a) g':hoArq/  grow th ' , ' . ,,. ' . -A A:-/ A:/:/AA. /A " " . . .  ' . ' , ' :
- .-aA ;A; .■p:.^■;X,ong;dhainB AdfPor^niems;wôrO;'-'preBent* ' A Eue le  a r  : 
material':V7a'8'\demonBtWted3butA::Aap^ hayd';'a;'dlffuB 0 p: : .;.-A / A
g ra n u la r  app è ârahc e - and d i s  t r i b u t  ion; (P ig  * 15 2 ) A ;  ̂ oc o a s i  o h e l . 
la rg e  n u c le a r  BtrùptureB̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂̂ ^̂  Been A (?ig#153 ) ,  .
(b) 5 houro . Grov/Mi
■"■'A^LongfohainBA of'Aq'rganiBmbAwbre ' nfoaent,.:' :■ The ; -A, 
m p le a r  Aîtaterial/AinABoracA ch a in s  \app,earGd tQ:AboA::well A; , À P
aé]!fioar:,tr;:;toa, oitho]:* am O )b.orloal (^rr^niilow
I:i4) O'x- rr  ̂ a u c lo a r  ooyou {a i,^ ;* lS 35)bat l a  otUox" duilac; 
l'x; STu'M u t 111- lu  a a it'fan o  for.ii (]fl;;albG )#
: Co) G Uoti:au* ^row tli . -
' Bhoru ob'.nlaB o,C o:vfa/alumu v/oru pvouou t aîxo;aiv:
(Sooü M iicloar clllb"aroatleJ;ion*, l a  tfio e a ;]o r itÿ  o l 
’üUo auoloax"' u'kraoti^rou v/nro tlajiiboIl-nhaxKHl (3?ii,:>lb7) ? b u t  ̂
In-o tlxuru u oXoo-r a ro a  o o u ld  bo aoera lix tiio ü o a tro  o f tUoBe . 
diuAboll üluipou (3?iG#150)* • ' ' ' ■
()%%o ()]fffux3jLf324 tiud Ci; jLft3T<go. CïjLoas.' ria.'0bi '
anuou iatocl imolonn? m a to r ia l  th a t  Xoo^cod vozy' l i k e  cui X . 
uta^uctux^o . kuniî^irouB .faoo uporau woro rrxouonii ■
j'Tuni lihouo rcoualtn lu  would thu,t tho
.;melou:v \yl:o7iic.i;v,vo oa th lu  i:-i rra thor d lffù u o  ua(l
üTrmuXar or 2âi the foria o f  huoXouT ooroo i ’d tho n o r ly
of fp'/owth# A fte r  0 fiourn’ arowüh diirfoo ll-ffuiyau r.ro rjcon^ 
th e  im o lo n r m a to r ir tl c^i;oari3%g.Bii[zmlor ulthou^^zli o lo a r  uroau 
■rouoi-.mline; l ip o id  fXixxiXLoo crxo a luo  obwoi^ed^ -A p ré p a ra t io n  
wcB no t! niado f?ioa tho^ 24 liouro/ grow th.  ̂ -
bo tÿpioaX  A a tra o tu ro f i wore obucrTCO, in  u a j  o f 
thOBO p rJo a it ttio u B , Inin d o e r  aronr-s rouoiAhlinc 11%)o ld  eprin-aluu 
wore BOon n f to r  0 houru * Ineubr/ulon on a^'ur p liiu  \vx70i%
Ciud ^^uoouo# ;^ ü l th o r  wore, îxa^ o th e r  u tru c tm 'o n  ouuoxTod 
th a t  oo iiia  pou o lb ly  to  tf^kon an b0 i%  o h a rà o to r iu t io  o f  
3 * n n th rao iu ,. - '
2"4-0
' On m e a t-e x trà c t who n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  '
■ appoarod i;o be oimplo in  form and d iv is io n . . At f i r a t f  .
- yow ig c u l tu r e s  on b au a l ngar %)luu g lue  ose and u ro a  showed 
d if fu s e ' g ra n u la r  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l  bu t a f t e r  e ig h t hours ’ 
the  m a te r ia l  ivas ag g reg a ted  in  dumbo 1 1 -ohapoo o r  sp h b r iu a l 
. s tru c tu re s *  f h ie  o a x 'l/ d if fu s e  g ra n u la r  appearance may , ' 
mark a w r lo à  o f * adap b a tip n  to  new o u i  W ra l c ondi t  io n s *
: A s tu d y  of an aiith:j?aooid b a o i l l i is  by
th e  ; ta m \io  ap ic l-orys taX  v i o l e t  mothod, : : ,
; ■ / A :
.spores v e ry  roadil^^ v/ps okaminod* A 3-day grow th on 
mo d'É-eKtrh ô t Ï a g a r 130 '0..';whe; !ppi%)ose'ci;.. ip  ;. ne ariy.s 9 A •■ÿlïl; ■
'b flsp o re e x v l"  When. a :% u rtM r
,.wa© ' in ô o u ià të d  f rom; t  above o u l i  aiid , inôübaied  f o r
two. hourB , a t  30 0 ^ r m M a t l n g  ; ©porp b , p ou ld  ■ be v e ry  c lo  a r ly  
' Boeny..-■■/glîîiprôppion. :pro i p n $ r e  /made,,:and t f e a to d  by
\,thô\;,Q'àimiq:; aÔid?'.Qryat'el:;:y L o le t:/ im th q d .) - p$pi y mporo
;ôase.4(,Pig*161;3'V '(Flg*i6E3'y-^
(X?igyl,S3) o f the  develop ing; organiom s vrere, e lo a r ly  demon- 
p i r a te d  by ih is '- m e ih p d y : '-àêrm inEiiiôhhpf/:t !spore/AvaB- equa-A,
i o r i a l  aM  ':tIie:;ramain;e-,;of th e  .-spore; qaBO ''npuldSbe'/asen■'s t i l l - '
. G iing ing : to  some ' ôrganim isy and: th é  re  - werei mdhy;: f  rôô ' spore
• I f , f  ; : y..:MI?hislexpe rim ent; ; is f in a liid p d  to  "show the  u B e fu ll  
h e88; p f ' t h i s : mbthbd o f ekem ining" •bao.tex'la; :.and;%.to/ 8hôw,,by'1 
figu reS '; h o w -h lé a r ly .th a :' tnd iy -idual - c e l l  may/'be -d |l im ite d y ‘ . i f  ■
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. Of a i l  th o  experim ent s th a t  were c o rr io d  ou t,- th o se  '
. d e a lin g  w ith  th e  o f  fee  t e  o f n u t rd t io n  on the axuclear 
B tim o turo of B .coreus-nrovoc l tlio most f r u i t f u l  and
in t e r e s t in g ,  (Sxp g rim en t s n o s, 5- and 6)* When t h i s
organ ism  was grown on b a sa l  ag ar p lu s  are  a . and gluooeo i.oany
of th e  b a o i l l i -  co n ta in ed  p e o u l la r  s t ru o tu ro s  which have n o t 
been p re v io u s ly  described#  Tho s t ru c tu re s ^  which f o r  th e  
sake o f convenionoe I  have named **X s t r u c tu r e s ' ' ,  wore 
couposod of a , c l e a r  c i r c u l a r  a re a  surrounded b y .a  band of 
deep ly  sta in toprnuc loax*  m a te r ia l .  As I  have a lre a d y  
m entionod, my f i r s t  th o u g h t .abou t' th e se  n tru e tu ro s  was 
th a t  th ey  wore p ro b ab ly  ondoopores dev elo p in g  in s id e  tho 
b a c t e r i a l  n u c le u s , nay seeend though t was th a t  th e  c l e a r  
a re a s  m ight m erely bo composed o f l i p o i d  m a te r ia l ,  The
: ' , ,v' ■ ' '. . '
c o n s id e ra b le  number o f th e se  s t r u c tu r e s  and t h e i r  many
• . . .
, d i f f e r e n t  B iseB seemed to  su p p o r t th e  f i r s t  view*.' A f u r th e r  
s tudy  o f tho development 'o f  th e se  X -s tru c tu re s  're v e a le d  th a t  
th ey  wore in  some way connected  v/ith th e  endospore # An '
( tho b a c t e r i a l  o u l tu ro  aged, th e  X s t r u c tu r e s ,  which had. a t  
f i r s t  boon sm a ll, grow in  s is e  u n t i l  they  reached  a ï-un:imum; 
th e n  t h e y  d ecreased  in  number. A t 'th e  eamo tim e , mature
icl 8 1 111 vlïÏBldé^^ïhogyegeisv^ lye/;beIly:X-X 
y;/;/wore /de.en/forX/bh^^^^  ̂ wfao, : / /There ap teare 'd  to be :^h''ClefiTixte■
;:;rplationBhi^^^^ k
//;?: > 3 :% % 'f /- ' -XaX à % / ' ; / /  s'; Xx'/g.!/
X;vA : / in  r a i i \ .a t t e # t  :ltb'r  ̂ék h ô tly '^ thef'na tu rô  '
;33;'X;'''''!f'■■■■ôf;^thiéfrelatidnèhipy;'-te'miîihi:3Bp’b ra -b é à r in  X;- //.
;;;;vÔnd6uragiiig;..to,'.the'';.f 1%'*©t/jv iew ; \'-X xSt#.o tu ziot!/;;
; a £ / / i s s S s î / i f  ! # : / %  -v  ; ;
w X '/ O f
;:U;f'-^--:!^!ïr":;:fqrmatxpïi/of/;$îiëAëndbhp:0rb^^
//;f:'Xf/t/3;|ie:''BÔoôhd" view '''-ihem 6ly3A that;thG '8e ;■, g
t'i/X-XX '-ù": develop ing  ondom)oreo h ü t  ̂ wero more l i k e ly  to  beXlipoidX: 'S'f'::.:/':." 
. - - . ' " . . .
Â/ 'A':'- A :/I'A pplloab ion o f apT)rbprlhte a ta i i i ih g  t è oh n iq h es: f o r  : / '  
% : : » # # #
confiim ed the  o i,ho im m orical relationsh ip '!;W qABofb lo^^^ 
to  loaxve no. doub t th a t  tho c l e a r  avQas of X s tru c tu re©  were /
 ̂̂  indp o d G ot ippBod'k of g i 'lp b id  niator ia l*  / :;/ /: ! CXk/A.;;\
"■■ïïaiüyprbhhbXÿ^ happened 'waà/:a'b/,foi Bma':-'' -
c u l tu re d  "under ahnoimiol n u L r i t io n a l  bohditionB -form e d/ihrge'.:-
■ i i f t : i i p a î i » ï ^
m btahblisirifrA f h iq . m a te r ia l  cggregated .,!'tb'gethek'';ih:; 'f  he/'/fbr0 /  . 
Of/grahuiGG which grow in  s is e  as th e  c u l tu re  a'god* Tho
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grnnuXoB wore ge no r a l l y  formed oon t r a l l y  o r p are,cent r o i l y ,
-the: p c s it lo i i ;n o i 'm a lly  :.,tEik0 m lip by thCr.nucleue o f the  c e l l#  . 
TUcWq,rgTamile© ' b e in g  l ip o id  and thiisÿqffM igU su rface  te n s io n  
pG i i q t  brpugh th e  , ra th b  rXb da f  ormo d
: n u d e  1 '' t b':;giyè/4 ty p lq a l'-Z  s t r u c tu r e s ,  This argumeiit
Id  s tren g th en ed  by tho o b se rv a tio n  th a t  tho su rro u n d in g  
n u c le a r  # i 't0 rial.%ab'.%#^ in  a  r e g u la r  band , b u t was
o f t en'ÿhorbèT©^^^  ̂ ,0 hàpé.Àf o r . 'b bmpo sê d o f g ran u le  a , : m n d ^ th a t: :
o th ô rfc le 'a r /:à  obeorved which wore n o t n e o e s e h r ily
Îa e a b b ia ied ; 'w ith  n u c ïearjh m ato ria l #/.: $he^^nuoiear 'm d te rio I’' 'and-k;!■, 
'tho ; ï i ÿ b i b ' hovpvn&;;;dOnto o t i c  w ith  each; ''vAy.
' b th e i/> ap art;,f  ropf' tho p a b s i to  d b lf  ormat io n  o f ’‘tho  'im o leub ' '
■|)ÿ the, g ran u le  a#
/jT to /y p b o e ib ility  o f p jo s lv o  clo^form atibn o f b a c t e r i a l  
-•Beiaporue -••.{ 1950) ; I t  ie  montionod a lso , 
by l i e  we 11% ):4;Whq'’ to h b id o  ro d‘' t h a t  appearances in  ^
:B k e to h fh o ib :';f d iak en ee ie  /S ta g e •
of meiq.hiB; in  p lan ts '*  ' wore p o s s ib ly  duo to  th e  dovolo;p"
meh-t"2Of AyWhbieb; p robab ly  o f l i p o id  m a te r ia l  and th a t  th o se  
appearancea had no o th e r  s ig n if ic a n c e .  N e ith e r  of th e se  .
' a u th o rs  -.had/:such: c l e a r  ov idence in. su p p o r t o f t h e i r  id e a s  
a© i s  now p ro v id ed  by an a n a ly s is  o f  the  compOBxtion o f Uho 
X G tru e tu ro a  of B » oorouB,
. The r e s u l t s  obso ivod when B*coreiiB was rœovxi on b a s a l
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0 g,a r t p lü ’à.ïop'ara&ino (Bxporiiaont no, 14) must a lso .b e : 
m ontiônod. On uLils medium I saw s im .ilar- s t r u c tu r e s  to  
• ’ t U o s C / k i e  scri'bod b y  Blewe;b t :  f b r  c  onyenionqe r X  i ' p a i l e  d  ;;thom
-t : r i st i ' uc' Uure©-: i n^ my' 'roqou'nt'T' pf;!,.thecz%)0riiaeiit.'/ ‘' . At,..
I  coiÎBlclètodAthat t h i s  n u d e  ax , lucïigoment'waë: p ro  -
' duo to  the  b l to to d 'to t a b o i lb t i  Of h\\o organib#BA'ahd\\wa$/:h6tt-m^ A 
cluo to  m c io tic  d iv is io n -  The f a d  Ihab s m a lltÔ Iob t.'•'à réa s /4 3 /gm? 
inilar;:vin:/appebTàxïÔ0]Ato 
L\A:\AA :'"A.qb8erved in..some ' o r#h ism .s strGngtheucd.Athe ’yio>u th à t  tfA; ■ .
t  a l t è r e  d  A m tr itio j i  prdiuioed l ip o id '; ih o  th a t  th e  sd f t ; t
: •/1 :' e'inb tu rn  caused tho a u d o a r  m a t e r ia l 'to  bo c o to t  a rrange d ihA j/itA -
A A / t / . :  y  A :y:/ptovih'ëtthâÿ :'' ab8piùtèA;pbïm ë'cd
;; ; the;- /nuC ùhcl itio l i p o id  ma bo r i a l  dicl ' n o t t r io a n ! hdw eyer, yc/mAm/
/AAybhat,AtHèrG, .wab no o o im p etlp ii, h(/tw(A(ni Athis_lip'pid.Amat(Ar^^
: :yahd ; thô # v o lo D tien t o f th  ̂ bdo toriaX ' ohdbsporo. 1 b e lio v e  ' AA/A 
.■AAébhdyythie Amauorinl i s  e i t h e r  iu d u d o d  in  b hè : / so o re  - as' - Vy ̂ :A A:
=;'AA;A/A'/;'A%ro;servo' 's borage ' m a te r ia l , o r  th a t  i t  i s  used  by /th e / 8Dore 
yfAX A/A/mgther c e l l  a s  a h ie tnbo lito  in  the  fo rm a tio n  dfuthèyXipôfë;
Those th e o r i e s ,  which a re  jio t in h e re n tly  im probab le!'A d 
cou ld  b o th  bo t ru e  — would accoun t f o r  the  d isappearance
0 1  l i p o id  îiia lîo r id  as s p o re - f  oimiation prO t:,roused, : 3]he/:w
of F o s t e r  avid Po:t?r̂ ? (1954) h e lp s  to  confirm  b he so v iew s-
A A The, a l i a to a t iv q , hypo blioois ' is /- thalr^'theAlip o M : matekJaXy/' /
-A/ .! 'XMTÏrrâÿ'%'(3! l̂51 ÿ q r  \A'' ' / 'yjA.';:'
 ̂ : ' • //; .e%ample/7'A0% th a t/ ' t Edïbàotëk^M i ■BUôleivS;'.I b / s p h e d o i i l■/'/f.
jV;A‘? .:with ' t h e  n u c lo a r  mate r i a l 'd i s p o s e d  a t  th e^p p rip h è ry ' o
sp h e re . I t  may be . th a t  the. middle of.'thbA'spheto: -obmtainB^ .A.;.//A;; 
!A:AAAAf A iip d id ' m aterial'/akongA.bthorAsubatahcOB•5;;/,i^onderoAe t  /aXa/ a,aA;/..A:’a
Ay %A/A. A{X^g4.:)A,thi%!! i t  m o t m l l t e l ÿ y t t e t //lip o id ' mayA-beA a a s q o ia t0d /ÿ;" . • '
:'-;/./.■: A / : - /A; ' /  ,A '/ . / ' ! ', , / .  ,-.'/>./://.
/-/X/'AA.yA : Thè 'e:fi0O i';0iy:;W trltlqh!:o#y'the im o l'earA % ^ .:/:%
■ :;;/;. . : ' (ï& p.erim ëm '.no/ ;AvolQaoag. (Expei-im a# : . i
' al8o'/ a tü d le a ,: -, Ihe  f i r s t  ra é ü lts . ,  with.- A*oloaQae 'i.l
■ .y. y;:., y y / y  , //-/-.;.•:'■ y .•/; :.;y y'':;.//;
. -y/ _ gworey/ye -'encoü^égîngÿ'A^i^^ rleëy tO' 'th e  'ap eo u la tio m . thaty 'A  ; ]
: Ây- thK'pi^Bpno'ey 0%̂;-àbëehoe; d f '^uGOBé- in / th e  ' W didm/was . /'ÀA /AA.
"A'r A'/inip0;^*tant' in  -th e ./d è to to tto tiô n \- 'p f 'àü o lea r.,^^  ''Thie./X-' -'/'/ / :'l
:A :A'/-/yy/;wa8 w âè'-knomi i h à t  yiho" .A'À! /:.'/ i
: /d ta in in g /q f y to o lb a r  ■ materialAwaByiM luènoed;/’by, ohangos in  /■'-/■/ /i
AA A' / .yThëto'\flz*ét.yrotoltsaptoldÂto^^^^^ 'b e /re p e a te d  y AyAy_ 'I
:y; \/,/liiAtoph,A- /.r'yAAy
yyA !// A' worlîA v a riab le  8 are y todou ltfediÿ '‘-to torou8 ’"and s t i l l / t o o  pooîiy  /  /- 'A
'AA,A.' yy'y,:ûiidêrptoo%/. tb  Abe s t r id t ly /z a ta h M rd i  A-ihis"' ,é%ùeriiEent A,Aé.A /
'";!y'"yy. ahowëd, /' hèwéŸè'rf Atto iy ohe fk'ba "' i&  to t iitI to .'o d ü ld A 'a ffo o tA .th e //:'.
A:AA/< / d e t o h s t t o b i l i t ÿ A o f  " t t o / t o o l o r r  : m a t e r i a l  - 'd f  ■ y l f d l d à o a e   ̂ â t o  l - '  A '/: A/'" 
r"-' . . . .  A -' :'AA\ ::Â AyA . : ...,yAA.y% A.,.,'y:, .̂.l/ÀyAAAr'Ag': A;/Ay y-/' y i  :
A/yy- y, ,yied.-uptooAmoro re g u lo i iy  ra^^bD tàbley^o toô toa tlohs/w ith  dtBaryA'A. A
:A/y !// :/y6rgànism8f.A- ././A/;;yayTv//;,/:;y/  ̂ \/,̂  - . /,..///! //./ . / !  .-!}//: - Â .:/./
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Tho expo rim en t w ith  B-Biegathorium under a v a r ie ty  o f
A/;'A y 1'
n u t r i t i o n a l  oonc litions was a lso  o f i n t e r e s t  in  th a t, i t
Bhowod how d i f f é r e n t .t h i s  orgunism  wao from B «ooreus # Nona !
o f tho B tractu roB  ( e , g‘# X B tru c tu re s )  ohsarvod in  ■ii.c e ro u s
. was demonst/rated in  B.BiegathoriuBi* B if f e sroncos cou ld  be
‘ expected  Binco K n ight ami Brooîiiy(1950): showed th a t  the  two
organ ism. 8 have d i f f e r e n t  n u t r i t io n a l  reguiroB inntB, K nper-
. im ent I?  was of in to  ro u t  in  .th a t i t  showed th a t  changes in  ■
tho demons t r a p  11 i t y  of nu-c lei wore a s s o c ia te d  w ith  grow th ;-
in  b ro th  end on a g a r , X th in k  th a t  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  may-be ■
a v e ry  u s e fu l  one encl. m ight be m cp lo ited  w ith  o th e r  organ-- .
isms — iio t i n .c u l tu r e  on ly  bu t a ls o  in  t h e i r  n a tu ra l
e n v iro iiiæ n t, -
A lte r in g  th e  n u t r i t io n  has a d o f in i te  e f f e c t ,  th e r e fo r e ,
no t on ly  on the. grow th o f ' c e r ta in  r e p ro s o n ta t iv e  organ ism s
bu t a ls o  on t h o i r  n u c le a r  o tzucturo*  I  th in k  t h a t ’ t h i s  has
boon shown in  th e  work d o scr ib ed  i n , t h i s  t h e s i s j  ,and I
b e lie v e  th a t  t h i s  method o f ta c k l in g  the  problomo o f
b a c t e r i a l  cy to lo g y  has on ly  to  bo s y s te m a tic a lly  ap p lie d
to  y ie ld  o th e r  r e s u l t s  which ïaaÿ w e ll bo a s  in t e r e s t in g  as  
' '  .  '  ' ' ' ' ' . '  ' ' '  ' t - ' ;AA:Ar. A :
th o se  reco rd ed  hero about, XU ce re u s in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  .N aturally
i t  i s  'only, one o f riiaii5̂  p o s s ib le  cxiproaohas bu t so f a r  i t
' ha.8 boon s u r p r i s in g ly  l i t t l e  in v o s t ig h to d .
One imx>ortanit f a c t 'h a s  emerged from, my - own o b se rv a tio n s
■y.y A;;;-A\::;A/ànd. fronii/thoqq o f o th e r  ihvqB tigQ kdfs/on  menihorB/ o f the'/,-A:.'/a.
; . À ' ! - /.A BaQllXu©Agetoev ÇB.c ë re uB r Bi>megatherium ; BVanthraciB) • ;A V !
A;/,-A;; Ag :A/Aluythe An'arlÿ/'AAtatoa''''of;A.growthA;/Akh^ im o leila
A- /' •■ A' Ais A©iîïrplëv-u8uqllyAspHericalAA,tod: ; i t  / d ivide,a in  a ; a impie A/-/ ,
// A/ / emitotiq'Awày^̂  / , I t  i© ,on ly as th e  /o u l ttire  ages - and by- Aa ; ; 
:,;AA:./, • :/A/yAu/prod.uctB^^ofA'metabôliam/aoçuïïplhtk^ / and: todoBnore- fo rm a tio n  %
; / : b e g in s , th à t  : the  nuo leus /eppeaxts to  ,be Aa/ coBipXioated , a/’!
;■•■ ' :/;■■: /:/-aa;A/;://- As: G hdbsporK .fto  ' no t  be g in  isi d l f  f  e r e n t  s ^a :
/;"A'A' /AAAA v;àpeoiesA.imder ; :lïheA'^ame'/!qdM;itiohB-; o rA ey éh ''in ‘:tî:ie; :Bame / ,AA\'; ^
AA/ A / A A AspOciGs !uhde,r A d if fe re n t/c o i id it ip h s  Aa;b tlie  A soketim o., and a/.
/Aa:; ' . ' ■ as  the  y iie tabo lib ' oce'.Bses’ o f  th e 80 Aspeqie©Aarq . no t. e x a o t ly
A,A-'a'/ V;;-A8iüiilarA':it,/iys'!,':smallAv/ohdor.,.that'-thqro-Aàro ' 'fe w .;'8 im ila r itie s  A 
AA; : Ak. /Ain .o ld o rA o u ltu re 8, in  .the  ̂appearanoes o f the n u o le a r  s t r u c tu r e  
//■/A ; ,■ A;/A^eyen k f-o rg ah ib m sA fa irly A c lo b e ly  .re la te d # //: T his, p o in t A 1A,A'-A- 
■ AAAA ! :  A!': t  h lnk  f i l ia a  totA:ba#AiA toffioiehtly/'eiBphaaiBedtAAV/A /-"■■.■ 'a/aa';! A
A .-A A: l i p o i d  by m yse lf in  c u l tu r e b of,
A.-..A.AA Am-- f  •o e re ù s /g rô w h .to /baBafAagar/plua-'glucose.>A'and-^/urea, Aand'-:' '■•■■ :
aA/.,AA'A::AA:'fTT17TIA A/A"Av'/Afl:A\<AAf%to^ A A\A:A'' A/A/A./'- A ' -  A./:'
' ' A'-' .  ̂/ ! A' ' ■ tore./'.’be St A demons tra tè d A -â fte fîh b  t o  24Alxb'urs''. ; : grow th à t  37 '■
A ; /  I  ■ :alsQ /ob3eik~ed b r ig h t  g ra n u le s  . in  AB. a n th r a c i s  grown : on /
: / A . A t  ' 'similtoAP^^<^toaAafter'v'8AhourB A- growthA:at 37 - 0 - Awhich I  took  •, 
AA':/' A/A/AAr" to  beA/6bkp'o'aed//of:'/li%)'o'i(i/.kat^ w o rice fa  ̂ have :  ̂/ /A- : '
\ / A /  i n  o th e r  oz'ganisms
'̂■A' :'A //  ; \ under.,: :d if  f  0rent.-::c,ondit ib h s / 'of A'g'r'Owth : ','They'' were, do s c r ib e d
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"AA
A ' / . . A ; A 'S m l th f( ig s 'd :) / 'd # ! '**vabübîèk?À :'ih /B to<^^ ':
y ^y; ;- h /u rs ;: / :k "  'agar ' — .:: . '
/ / ' y y  T %/;% \y # e /y w 0 /6 : ;àW gyâQaoribeçl:;; : -y
.y. iïi B vànthgaol'a ybyy/le wett. ,(1948 ) ,  ï vÀot oonBl^i'ed'. that;, the g' ■ 
ï  ■■, y- ., , y # l # t :  .he ; fà tygrab ;u& ë,j, -;wAhy%e: j \
! ,A .A ; ' : y : A ' ^ t o y  S  f  f ? | ÿ , A  A f^  /'  ■ B A ! / -  ' B A A / / y  A:' ■ A  A .'- ' .
/■/A . :. A T.heB 0 /y :6 iy a 'ë A : 'v ç /u io h a : ' :  y b i g h l f i t o i i B - 'in/A \ they'-'shbw' ■
- u nder ' w hat /d if fe re n t- ' o.ondll/igha c v i s i b l e , g r  è n u le  s p ro b ab ly  ■,/ > 
a ' / ' ' /  • ' : / ^ . y / A ' c o n r p ô e o d ' ’ o f ; ^ i i p b i d A  i t o t ^ e f i a i A / k t o t o A - f o r m e d / ' i d  t h e  b a m e A o r g m i s m
AyiBA:A/:AAr/4% f  : ;/> 'AB% A/BBtoA Bx':: dA "/A:AA
. •':. /V-: ;and'-inydrffGio to/,drg£iniBm ©■,/■:•: Knowing/-t h a t / . f heSÔ-ygranuloB ' /
■.,/■■ ; ' A m a y  /o.aù8q,,/àA'd'i8to&?'toÈ^^^ ■ t o ^ l ^ . t o ' - m a / G o t o ^ l / . i t '  - i q  A‘ 'A,A /-
■■'Ay ■ . A A: t o  f o u n d  ■ ■ ''’AAvAA ^
. B rA -:': ''B 'B 'y .A y ,- '' - to  '
/  / b e tw e e n  th e i ip p o a r a n o G B /o f ’ t h e - i m o l e i  o f  A d i f f e ro n t  members o f  A
t o /  ' A '.:;'''///'A A A ////A A ; : ' : - f  / A"- ' ; -A'  . ' : v
/AA/y^tbéAmpiliurn'geim^^ A:/!': A ''A f% 'f  = A f  A-A. B, '-./ -̂ A' '̂  ' A - '
-'/, A ,.■■//■■//A'' : •Wlied/more/ie/lmdwnAbbouty tbo.. b a c tG r ia l ' ' l iu o lo u s A  ; '
. , y:A ''AAB'A 'P:pqbablyA fyom' s tu d ÿ ïn g À to A ^  # q u t  Atop.fô a r
./' ' A ,' .-. ■ 'eonfofm a tion/B iajA dc 'oùàïly/'pfbV G A 'fo bo';/'o'f'-üto'/''aBAaAfurther’y' / /;■'/ /  ■ .■ y . : ;y / -y /^ -yy - y'-' \ /  y ' V / ' . / y / / •/ // .■■'/ / \  '\- /- ' / .-/ .- / /• ' /■///■/,•  y - . / . /■ '■/ :- /  ■-
:A A /A A //B A V W 8'f%  B n 6 iï# :%ei#AAA// A:/B/yA%AABAA"y
.. f y  A A /  ÀB a l r e a d v  m o i i t i o n o d A i / h a c l / o ^  t h è  m i o l e a i '  s t x / u o -
A A//.- / A A / / : t u r ë A ' b f :  'E so l i to ic h ia 'd è li / /â s ;A a n , t m d è r g t o d u à A f e y / . W hon/I began  : - 
y - y .  . y:y y : /:::/ :; — :yy; %y, y : .V, ; y, \yy :;  'y / ; / .
y ylîbo p resen t- s e r ie  a : o f . o x p e rlk e n t s I  do b Idë'd/ t.p A tak ê /to  tmde-r^-
./-:/'/: A-. B:B
////■.-■■/ /  /AA' oxy to to-^P Ô "fo^ tn iiaue iyA toA ih togB A tu rnod /ô toB ,: i / 'w o to® 'dA w ith / /A-:' 
/-A;''::AA/AA'A=AAAA!to H i,boliAivhiôKAptoVÔ-d//^9A bp^y .'/ A.A;-./ ■
y-y s A; ' /A ; ;A A : ; .o iô a ô a e 'A  / y / ’T h . iB  / w t o n g / l a b e l l i n g  w a b / d x B G O T é r e  w b e r i ' ^ t h o ^ -  ; A.y A ;■'
o
5 0 ,
: : / : o u l t u r G V w q . B i n  b i t s r a t e  j a c d i u m V  : B u t  / .  A .
' ; ' / . / y /  ' '  / : f r ô m - ' y t h i s ! , e i r q r : A ' o à e / : f e a t u r e ' / ' / o l e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  : é m e s r g ç d # A A y . l i x ' ' a l l  , \ t W  • A-, . /y : - .  ' y 
■/A"'/' ■ y o tiB orva tiond Athàt'■îy'eaxTie'dA6ùt'-on;AA'#blo'àcaë;Awh0n' I--though1;,'.y/
"■■■■' • .: .yÿ th a t  -itA.waê' ü lA o o li.. 1 wad mot s t  rùôk by anÿ . d i f f é r é  ho e a y in  -. x ‘ A'-
- A y the: !appêBratod ô f  théA to c l o a r  B tru e tu re  ô f  t h i s  organ ism  A
Ay ',/ 'Afromy\vhQ.t/' I'; lëxBéo tody o f A, B #oo li'- n o t even' v t o n A l  oompafed !
' ,.y / y  yy.  .fy y - y  ■' y y  y . ' y ^ y ’y ' y y  . y  ■■■, ,. /  y / y - -  - , . , ,y f  - ;  x'yy ; y , , . y .
/  ! ; y/Amvy,o.TO.,'.witil'kheyob0ervàtlonq^q;^Aoth6.r wôxicera/whqystüdièdy.,;..-;;;:'A
//"■' ' :yvBAc 'd l i /d r  'whod'':!.'--tontybaok ■■■tQ-Bivy:awxi‘'e à r l i e r ‘‘rooordB/ofyA'' '-''A'A:y/ ’-y
"/ ' / ' / n u é ï ë à f  ü toô# to;iôe '8 .,in  B  fo .b l i , . AT h id  y p o i n t  ̂  I  AthinkA i© • A/,„ _ -
AA A sigîilfibaintA  as  whqy/lïig th a t  Ain th e se  ytvm .organ ism s the: n ü o le à r
. : / s trù Q tu re  — yv/hioh ib  sim ple aiid: d iv id e  s sim ply  i s  b a s io a l ly  :
y t : : : : # w : : y y y / , / y : : / y /
/■ ;: : y ' y.The e im ila r itÿ A /is  to / th e r -w to
■ Ay y ; ;y /s tra tio n /b fy 'd en së ; bipblar-ybôdieaA;iùy4^ o lbtoaëA by ■whate--A 'Ay'; -' A;., /:■ 
A A :• y'!/c o n t r a s t .  axM.Ableo trbnA' m iofosepto^ a re  cpmparabl|Atoth.''A/A!AA
y .. thoA/e ■Bringmato:/(-l952) y.ih A E#co li'l)y. ..tîieA'rj'arae '
‘ AA-.-AA;A;A two.Amethbds- andAbfyèhe .'HOl-Oiemto tochniqto^V/A A" Aa Ay Â. AA / ! A 
y, - y y "y-y ' ,?rom' the  A/review ' o f A6he y l i te  to türeA  and A from my ôwhA y' A - ( A-A'
: ■./■ y-A'A y- observations.'), - i t ' canAbeyAsëenytto^:''differeht'y'Btaiîxinggïîie|hp,àB.AAA'' 
A A'/ ' A; d e m to s tra te  theA niicle'àr:'M tbtohiyin/4iffërGht.ywaÿBv-'AA:in-Âthb a yA-A.
. A A ' A; : Experiment : v^ithyA* cloacae' AaAdiffërentA:pibtureA of : thé ' shàlpe AAA ■ " 
' y y.y of Athe hucleuB WaeAgiven bÿ : the ; nOlTGieiàs a me thod /and the A A 
AA; . yQulck qiffetontial.AWA^dio.d)A:''^he, : la t te r  'givingAaAspherioai/type A y/;
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o f s t r u c tu r e ,  tho form er u dumboll sh ap e# B xfferenoes ixi 
th e  ©hope o f " the  mioleu© can alsO ' be broiAght abou t by , 
d if f e re n c e s  even lu  tho tihio 'bakea f o r  osmio oelcl f ix a t io n  
0,8 Bho\m by 3m ith ( 1950 ) # B if f e ronco s in  f i x â t ivo s alBO- 
givo c i if fo ro n t xuiclerir appoarances as shown by Murray (195.3) 
and Cvuiia e t  a l . (1954)* ’ ‘ ■
Bo cause o f t h i s  and tho effoo t©  o f n u t r i t i o n  now 
dem ons tre ted  b o th  on tho domon©t r a b i l 1ty  and th e  shape of 
bhe bao’bereiai nuc lcuh , any Boriou© c y to lo g ie a l  s tudy  shou ld  y 
o leax 'ly  in d ic a te  the fo llo w in g : the . s t r a in  o f b a c t e r ia  s tu d ie d :
tho e x a c t com pos ition  o f th e  mediiim usod | th e  f u l l  partieula.3?s
' .
of tho inoculum  ; the  e x a c t c o n d itio n s  o f  gx^owbh? the. e x a c t • 
d e t a i l s  o f th e  tochn ique used  to  - demons tx/ato n u c le a r /m a te r ia l  
in c lu d in g  tho y f ix a t iv e  urAed, tho m ethod.for. th e  removal of 
tho cytoplasmic r ib o n u c le ic  ao id^ and th e  s t a i n  employed* - I t  i s  
on ly  in  t h i s  way t  hai; ade qua to o omx>arison of-, re  s u i t  b ■ call bo 
made, and on ly  by such Gomparisons th a t  an id o a  o f the  
e tru c tiiro  o f tho b a c t e r i a l  nucleus can be b u i l t  up#
The im portance of exam ining b a c te r ia  by more then  ono
  '
toehniahoA has been stressed,;/.yIy,hg w^ork. TWy/nëed
f o r  suchAan anproaoh may certaiM lyA\be ih fe r ro d  from the- re su lL  >
o f o th e r  ihvo s t  ig a t  6 :co, who t  ho r  t  ho y show théBiBelvésy a#aro ■ of
i t  o r  n o t * The HOl^Cfiemso, techn ique  and th'ëAyphaB.etoohtz'àst
' ' ................................
microDOOpÿ are  v e ry  iîA i)6rtàhtA in  th e  sto&y:/
.  ■
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AA t o  The uCl-B lem to to e  to iq u e  demopqtra;tOB; % e ynuo loor ;A
A m a te r ia l  in  x ixed  dead speo im gns, .biilA-dqèa/.iiqt''i#  !
;A lip o id A o r q th e r ' ;inc lu '8 ion  A AA The phase-o  b iitra e  t  ; A -f g ;
A/mierWqqp0A''\ A ,"AA' '
: • untie ate d bad t0 3 ia  A ! and A o bmp o se d of /X ito iâ  ' mat er i a l
A A / / A } # A / # / : A # A A /:aA gA  .
:.'■ c a n  . b e g d e m o n s t r a t e d ^ . b y y n t . ■■' / , / '  -  - / ’ A /" /■/ - , •■■ ■.a/ A - . / /  : : % / / ; / -  A / , ; ■ . yy
//AA'A'AAyA,/AyWhëmAto%&/<^lt'#ront im pbtoatoyhol/y:yA
, billy Ato r e a l i s e  t h e i r  UGGfulhesB #y b u t a ls o  to  keep in  mind A y
y/ythe' Special iiiterpretatibn thal> io no.oeseary. , Ay probable
y-A f i r s  I.,. reactibnA w ton-w rgahr^ of the .B a c i l lu s  A''totos'''are A:'"! a..- A'
AA eiiamined ^mdo3? the-': phàsétobh/bras^^ ymioroabbtoA': ii.'toApi'^Buine .
y A ito t yt . g ran u le  s \:qbse iybd, ; areA/.nuelb i  *:' y: :'Thië *'" Al!( th in k  .A.
AA : i s -  .u i ' i l lk e ly  ; tq  be a t  ♦ / ŷ AThbA .g r a n u le a  Aàre'!; . f a r  ymofe l i k e l y .
'.  ytoyle/lipoid/AgfatolbsAAAbto-'toelbar/'MatefialAvhpt/^ieing^.toll-y' 
y.Adembto^^htedAto.AtJhiB .miorpsootoAA'"''"'Thisybe.càmëAycl0 afAto.!me y- -A.; 
AA otoiA'febfuiSGA in te re s t! ; :  in'-AtHe' !fb la t i to '-y o f / . l ip b i 'd '' .to ;//' AA- A
A h u o lo a r  to te r ia lA a h d y 'b e c to ^ .e . / iy  by .::-a■A.yafiety.■
.AAbf AK^thpds* .A!AAÎ!t̂ A!ië'''.dif fb rehcb  -nb'k.'/in-^
: : d e n s i ty  n o r  : i n  A'btaihing..- a f f i n i t y  ''^A !thàt;; t h e / p h a s . b l c o n t r a s t %■ 
;A.:..mic'rb.ép.ppe'y.reyeals;,:-;;.A,.: T h is ' mioros.oope.vAis,.; oî.y'gtoatAAyalue;,!A /̂A;!A;.'-y 
:y/hbwPto3:’5’A^?to-ito.''ibf id ! .to d  ' uiQtowbo,GlA:demonstf toioh'-of .Abhdo"'! 
AAABtotoÔy/Acioss-^allB: ' ànd A!orbs s-sep t a . ! A/. y',/ y :y-/ - ' y.y'vA A-' ■ fA/A/... •■/;/"
!’f  A'AAaAAvA 'A-/-',Tl;iq,A;blecttonAMipr6eGbpe;AhaDA:pipv0,d'!Ab 
/A!.to!t.heAAe%amlbatlonA oB.A^holeA/tobteriay/.AA'! .The ■'■ ■.■y
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oboGzva ulons recorded  by vealouB workor© on tho appoaranco
o f tho n u c le a r  m ato ie ial has , cleponded^ I  t h in k , on the
p ro llm ln a ry  tnr^oatment; to  tho organ isms # In
g e n e ra l and from my own Aobsexvationè th e  n u c le a r  m a te r ia l
of organiomo l i k e  A»oloaoao and B#qo11 would appear to
be p03?ipocod of dense m a te ria l# ' T his view i s  borne ou t
by tho ttbpoaraiicp. of th e  s e c tio n s  o f B # o o li ou t by • ■
liirch"»Ancle3/0 on e t  a l *(1953)# which showed th a t  tho n u c le a r  -
m a te r ia l 'fo rm e d  donao^ t i g h t l y  wound th read s*  On the
AAA A, 'i t /  K/v AA A ' A
o th e r  hand the nucXoar te  r i a l  o f the  meytibera o f the  ̂
B a o i llu o  gomis. was shovm in  s e c tio n s  by Chapman and E l l  l i e r
( 1 9 5 3 ) to  be o f 0.̂ low d o n d ity , ap p earin g  l ig h t-c o lo t i r e d  in
the  üâiorograph©* ' These appearance© depend, hov/over, on
th e  tre a tm e n t g iven  to  tho organism© ou%)0 d a i l y  on the
f ix a t iv e  used* I t  i s  in1;e re  s t in g  to  no te  t h i s  d iffo ro n co
between th o se  genera., and to  ex^eculato whethîDà? th e  genera
Gontainirag (Tram--*:aGgatlvo osiganieïas may be regarded  an being
G impie 31 than  the  B o o il lu a  genus, bo cause tho n u c le a r
s t r u c tu r e  of th e se  organibras appears to  be l e s s  com p lieatod
‘ ‘ ■ ' \  in  %)attorn and x ioss ib ly  of s im p le r com position* ' '
The toohn ique of c u t t in g  u ltra -^ th in  seo tionB  of 
b a c t e r ia  i s . a  vezy im portan t ono and I  th in k  th a t  i t  w i l l  
prove of g ro a t va lu e  in  th e  e lu c id a t io n  o f the, t iu e  n a tu re  
and -fu n c tio n  o f th e  baot’o r i a l  nucleus *
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" / ^  i î ïÿ ô to a n t - f  or- :too:B evw hô/'Q ar0 /.to to t/bacteria i;/
.oÿ tq lôgy  n o t iotoyA ;W . f o r  A A; y / '
A ; , / ,tho c y tg lo g io à l  s tu d y  A o f/b âc te rx a , ! but. a l  bo; --tp'. ..incroaséA/.
A-;; /. /A A A .A A/th0 A !ratip \ of/pbBery(^(^' fapt/Ato. 'ihgoixious ;BtopuiâtlonAih:A,/A/- 
. / T;A:A-A-A;the/;'itoërprG tationa,ôf:A thè/-!stract\rpeB/:pbsëryèdi,A '^ . ' AA/Aa/TA'
A- . A : ' A A 'a '' ' .À'A /:■ -/ l u r i n g ;  p a ç t  A:5pA;ypato.;3iiany'!q'f A.;the;/
. A.AAjA,;A A;Ag BtudiÔK/'' oiÀ/.baotë'rlaV'Aeqpé ooniie o wU d A w ith  ''AA--A;''
; .A"/'//A AAA A-A%0;,p ro b lem  ./bf'Atîie^AtocleusAvhev madë b n  member a  a A"/:. A.-
'A: : A. : A o f  : vthe'ABào i l l u s  - A^ nu^ ^Va ' a v./ ■;:-/.AAAAAAA'À A aa:-A;/'AAÀaAA A: ■ A; /AAA'AAA:
,  ./-A;A'' ' A  doA n o t  A- réqütoe/Aaxxy/A.BM'.^îôl'Ato f o r  /g ro w th  : AA- ;'aré /largo-'"A;: '
A A /.:A-:AAA y/A-A''t //almpS'ji \ a ll/x ib n - '/ '
AAA;A%:AA/AAu^pathtoônlôA/ ;A;toA^'A^^tol'te"<>ï^-A-^he:SqAëtudieBAvà^
■Av’av/'Aa.. - : Aipyolo B A: iiàvO;/', lAe oiiA /up.? ; Ĉ vfe*V Bë r  go r  s en  'b  ! ( 19 5 3 ) " 'to  Aa "
' : A/A-%A:A .AA ‘: ■ 3.-» m e g ^  th orium ) yfÀA- M a n y !  t o c w l n g s A t o d ’A d l a t o a m e ' A h a v e / v b e c n '  A A.:. : 
!" AA A luhod '/b lq ïm lhg  A|3pA m itp tlo  ) A: -
.'AA' /'AA/' A•■ ■and.;!eveh'.!.toiQtièA:(o’'«toA.JVllon;e t f a l *1939)-.--'figurë'B rosem bliiig
TA;, A-AAA/;:A//Athoee ;à e e x x /d h A th ë ^ '/ç o i la .: /o f .A h ig to  p l i i n t  s , ;ehdA :àn im alB '*  / A!.;A.;.̂ /
A  - ' ’ ] ,, , . , .A'AA'a/.-Aa-AA.-a/'-..;-AAv: aa ; '■A.I^-eonBidor>-Ahowoyer.,/.::#at t h e /B a c illu B ; genus • ha,SAA/: ■
:,;■/■'! %!.''- f/A/-A th ro e /^main'/dlBadyantageé/;tol^hA''Biaîcè!J atA'unBudtabie, -f o r .a
Ay-A;/.;,";//A'//'d ''Btücly/Aof'■:.tho'''baotcriài Am̂ oleuB*■.A,̂ ^AvBirB.t f 't to s^ ’eA organiGma ,
A-A. ./% A A : T A / ' a r o : - A A . d h ë ' / ; f t o % ^ : # l t o ÿ ! " b y t q l P g y ; ^  ! T A A a
y . ;A 7aA A s tru c tu ré -  and e x a c t A funo tion p f th e  !b a o te fd a l endospore ! !
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have n o t y e t boon f u l l y  eiueiclatod* C onsequently  th e  
fb m ih tlo h  :b f  Athè'AW '̂ lie i n v e s t i -
g a t ion, ;of/’th e  \ to c lG a rA s tra c tu re é / o f th e / y èg e ta tiv ë ;/ç eX ls  * 
8inoo the  spore does n o t beg in  development a t  the  same 
!!y /’--/A/timP / in  A d i f f e r e n t  ' membore/: q f 1  he/ABao llluaA/.ge nu s , o r ' //’.
' oven ill tho eamo epoo iêa under d i f f e r e n t  o o iad itio n s. i t  
' boüomes r a th e ;ù.A& iffÿ ç h ît  = d f ' - u u o l e a r  ' ' ?-Aa--AA'A.
y' ' arrtm gom ûnts ob'bôrvo'd; are,(qpto vPge.up. Lii"e
y AAAAoeli : o r ! ̂ i f .  / th e  y A; a re  ! - to©:A;tb''.thoA;3ey'élopiiie (ik /of A/the Abp ore *
, ;, ; /: ; ' ' ' À A A ' ' AA/Ih'AÈy, ! % in iq n  ;khb Asb qphd/ iq /probab lyA  the /môptA'' ■ w  a
A //A/Aimpbrtaht.;'!^ bfA?the:!.B a b l l lu b ^geimBy for^ /'ey to lbg ibal
'yA/.A/A:-'tork!,A'and ,,is - great"'-many ‘/ -A.! /:■ : A
in v e b tig a to fa #  A"ÆhiaAl‘BA;theA-tormatibhydf ; num erpusA ino luaion /' 
/ ; A d u f p ^ / t o t a b b l i b A P^bce0Bé©:iAy'/faipiueion!
/.(,/':///Aobmpo8ed:/oi//Xipqîd;y#eëm::'Atb,^ grbup-v=!!A;' a;'AT/ a,a
. .  yyiAiaréy-gëhérailÿAeptoriôoiA i s  d i ^ f  io u l t ;  ! to  ! a l t  è r  .t he i r
, ' . y/ '"v'Bhapéy 'AyÏÏçoauBé A of A th iB /toey : u s u a l ly -!:-oeù'B0 ' '! th e //a lté ra tio x i 
' ;TA'y.ybr:-rGarraiTgément Ain /Bha]ge and/!diByribution\,:bf!ythe o th e r  
■AA;A-:OytbplaemiG don t0 h ts ;/o fA to e .b ac te ria l; 'c e ll* ;A eB p ec ia lly ;-;v .T 'A -  
■'/A^A;AAbhe.,to^i^to txy, op inibn^ many; o f the  f ig u re s ; :•; ■/
A  ! / / A ' /claim ed ■ to  repreBent/'/mitbB'iB'yqrA.mo^i^ /the; A  . ; A ;
yr/'AroBult thlB.'.'re.àfràngëmënk^^^ o f  ̂ y -© tric tly ; q p eak to to  /  ̂ 'A. /
. • A^/tliëarrangçmënt'^ Of ;thq;A nto iear'to i t è f i h l  -by; I 'ip o id y ih o lfh iq n ' '
v \ ‘-'
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bodioB* F u r th e r  eom p lica tiono  a r is o  when com para tive • 
s tu d ie s  o f  m G -abors bf tim B a c i l lu s  nciius a re  made,' 
because t  he b o n d it i  one f o r  the  .form a tion  of v i s ib l e  
■; l i p o id  g ran u le s  d if fc z ' :from organ ism  to  organ ism  ovon
in  the  same mddia and tlm ee and 'tem peraturea o f in c u b a tio n .
Tho t h i f d y d i G O dvan ta g è  i e  th a t  m e m b e r s -  . o f  the • ■ 
B a o i l lu e  gëtos^A^tohd to  form ch a in s  o f orgon ism e, and th a t  
tho 03:*ganiems Lhemsolves are  o f te n  m u lt ic o l lu la r*  Thus 
i t  i e  hard  to  uo torm ine .tho ex ac t boundaries  of one c e l l  
o r **c e l l u l a r  u n i t ’** Thia le a d s  to  d i f f i c u l t y  in  in to rp ro -  
t a t io n  of n u o lo a r s t r u c tu r e s  and n u c le a r  d i v i s i o n ,  fo r  
many o f tho techniques: omx^loyod/to ' dem ons tra te  n u c le a r  
m a te r ia l  in  b a c te r ia ;  do:;; no t dem onstrate  the  c ro ss  c ^ l l -  
v /a lls  and o ro s a -se p ta  which- arc o f te n  d e l i c a t e , The ' 
f a i l u r e  o f a pa3;’t i o u l a r  techn ique  to  do t h i s  has aga:^n ' 
an d ;ag a in  le d  to  tho d e s c r ip t io n  o f m i to t ic  d iv is io n  i n  
' what ap p ears  to  bo a la rg o  organ isîa, More a c c u ra te
exam ^hatiou by axxpropriato îaethocls would p robab ly  z'ovcàl 
; t h a t  th0;A*Alarg0yO3.?g(mism’* was composed of s e v e ra l  cellijjk 
:. i f  A t  he;: c r  O B ^ito ll s were demons o ra te d . each c o l l  would thbn  
A; /appaarA'tb'A/htoô n u c leu s  d iv id in g  in  a siiapleAwak*
AA:'A:AA/AT m u l t i c o l lu l a r i ty  of m a n y  b a o t e r i a f i  ■
"/■"'G’B paoj/allÿ " i l l  ' t h e  ' B  a c  i l l u  s ' -- ' g r o u p  A ' T r l i l  c h ^ ' i s  / B t r o  s s e d  m h h y
A.-r'iato B;Aby/'bgth::vBqbinow I/-og ixsito i;A that.'; th e  :/■' a
À A '9 to A p l0 ^ A to A ii]p o to m ty p u rtt4 h to h ^ . = s tudÿ aa'y.;y;
;a to!/'tho"^b'acterxai: to o lO u B .:AA.otoaAëxxaymë/A-lB AtJiqughtAtOA'- !•
'of; pthëii:!ëimilar.A;ô'rgàîiiBm8'/,\/relëa in d iv id u a l,
:A/pf/ hy phaixiA o to ô rg ë n ism ^  / ;Thi8’;.éppèarod' t ù  WeAtoA off(
8.Ae %syme;-'\'i8 y thO t
-r # : / d e p ^ ^ ^
;/::thevàeilk% 4ail-:''ahd'/.baDGUle -yqf : : # e t o t h e r i t o  - pipbabiy/A ''. ' A
L'oeliW';-;/
;:y  A.#AOliain,;ofypr  y:Thié’;.ëppôarû 't  ù - tP  A! 10:  o f  f  e r.- a ; ! A.' y
A !/'A Ampto' BatiGfePtoryA^way/ thahA'any.: o t to
.'A/a .yHUoiear^ m atei'iai/A 'ànd.!.it8y.bek,aŸ ioW  .oo llh* ! ^. v!
;;.;'A/!:Tfe";usuto/,ptoc0dutoA' iBA-'tora?ely/:uponT.a::\tepWlque,y:'to'.''d : ... 
!'/■■/ A'‘p tru te A ^ to b ie a r '/ 'm u te r ia l/w h ic h !  willy.alëo,;;©how;;.üp' ^ b io s s - w a l le ,
: ;./. o f  / to  UB0 A'a'Apbàbihation'' o f  m ethods to  .dëW ohà trate; n u b lo  i  /
# # # # % :  A A A g #  A::ÿ;:';:A A':^ A
A A-A T ' A’ A .ÿhèA.loBB.: tre a tm e n tA th b /A o rg a n is to  a re ':s u b n 0 0 t e d  t o .  Â ! !
A . th e !  l e p a  iEi th e ;  t o  o f  d i e t  q r t  io n  * ; A itA w ou ld  seem u se fu l^  A 
AAyAA 'tterefo to,y .to??Pv"TtîQA-^9Ptoë-t<^A-tNA/4h'dividual/'Qelïs'A;by,..-an-,A:c ! ! 
A A/A;/''.0 n#ym0 .s:ëuô^ an d , then.,.:tp.y.dempto#i^^^ !!m ■ A:'
a'AAT- nuoi0!aiA"àtrubttoë'A.A;./in''/tiiiB.'AVayAthereA
aTA;A; to /-^ i ! to b 'p to  ;AbHo A-tode A o f  •'^toôië'OT/'dto
.A !/A ': e% pe.r% bhtAthat-AlA /t'h 'ia! !p'robiemAwas'/,fot!'A ' AA•. â"
A:!;!? ..;àubcpasfu l-,f  lA /rem a in /p b to to c O d /p f  y t te  t h i t o '  T
;.'!;';y.:!.:'gauito p y e i ..ii'pnisppring''!!organi8mG! ..in//!; a'-, ' '/A.-
■; AAAAodxmeo'tibn' withAba'o!tef ial.A pytplbgy ' s in ip iy " th a t .' theÿy'AAt/ A-
8 /
A- ; //;A.**'po'hptitut0S!/,the pypi'ostage.:;inA:bacte'flu’/V,--
■ Ày ", ÀThoA fù il:!to to i% :A pf;!-thi'ë p ta to m eh t; may . a t ' {
/'Aa'a; :::flr8t!;:s0ëmAtother/:!,q%GÛrë'.Abu:t!Altay A A-
A!;A',tpym0'v;byA-BpblïioWT ;/A
' tho n u o lo a r ra f ite ria l in  tho b a c t e r i a l  exadosporo durin g  
A A/Art 8: r e s t  in  . stageATmdjAa.t/'/thp;: be g in n in g  ; ;p f . -ge rmxna t-ion - i s - —;
A:fôf.;.aBÿ:Aône..,gams'::0rÂ'ëpep’iëG'AtoAtho:/atageV thàtA isA :theitoB t'"
l i i k e l y  to  bo the;:toâ\éAfor!Aalljiïïîeidbë3?Bynq 
uhdbrA.what '-oonditlohBA.the'r'Aspqtoyvfap'!^ /AyA//
; th e re fo re  forms id ea lA ^ita te fia lto  beg inn ing  y o f ■<; an: y ..A-;.
- ix iv e s tig a t io n  of t h e . , ; i m ô l ë U 8 à d d e d ' A ' à i l v t o t à t o A ,  ’ 
v th a t r i C i s  oonq>arat.iv'blÿ: easy  to  b b ta in to  /'oomnoaocl.'
o ï ï t i r ê ly  of endospo toà,y:èo th a t  v /heaythbyrgeiiaihate ^a/’AA^A!
: gfoat.nnany o f the  v e g e ta tiv o  'orgatoôm8:/woüld;ybèA.nt-Athe :̂ AA;; A. 
-Asame i/stage o f grow th. The d ic 'a d v a n ta to  of; !usink\- à  A:/'A/A-! A, A/ 
i/fiye-^hOur or.,more o s p e c ia lly  an eighteen-hour/A ou lto /-qf/f 
'  ̂ AorganismBy.f o f 'AitoQGtiga tio h '- ib  ■ihat'AtheA'orgenismB;' a re  :in-A'A y;
/ ' a i l A t o f f s  o f grow th /to^'-A tooleaf yThis,')
/y A y A ; BigkohA ' A h a f  4 A u o ro la tb  th e  maxiyA d i f  fo re n t  .Ap to  o f AÂ' f/y
A th e jn fc le u s - to  ony i i a r t i c u lc r  otagbÀ'of'tobye TaAA
A/.::''AA: A A : ; Various!/,'other ' ' type's 'Apf'/miQf qorgahism/:-have!^ been A A'-'' !'"'/: 
..fstu'ciiè’d be si/de# A tho n jo i l lu s  ; ;'Tto!seA! Ay/
T259
A'.ATyAA'A!:T;yth.OBe- AEnterQbaGt0riac,e.ae>A:/ ■■•/'■.
..AA;/Ty:A/vA: are  of bho Ëâô 11 Xu b x^mîmB ; ,andA!hèa t  h.e.f A A A ; y vyy
- Ay/jy;;./A;- --foimfAëndbëpofë8:AXior'"prPduo'e .4̂  -yA-'y
/: ;:,%toyXikgAthe Dame p ro fu s io n  a© th e  mënberBA'offthe',B aclX luëy.y;.!//■/■:y"
, genus ; m oreover th ey  a re  'vgezierallyy:to t.;to^:ti99 y\/T !
;y>T;yBéc,au^® of th e se  th re e  ro. Bon© '1 / th i to A th a ty /th ë to form/yyy/T  ̂
o x c o l lo n t  m a te r ia l  i 'o r  bho study ' of tW  b a c to f ia lA m c l 
A y ! The ; c onc lu  Bi on© ofy ah ' axtehBive/yBtudy rrWoul d yp rp toh ïy  ! to lp :   ̂ , y y 
to  e lu c id a te  tho n u c le a r  a t ru o tu ro  o f o th e r  g en era , in -  
/y/ff / ' y-yAaludxngA'Xho/'-Tîoc i l lu 'a y geiiuB* Ta/mjA-mlnd i t  Xe; Bitoiftoant:T:Ayy 
th a t  arrangem ents thou g h t to  reaem hle m ito s io  have no t 
boon yob^eryed in  itoy^Xf^^^k-negative bato lli.yyylriyybuhg 
c u l tu r e s  oX Â»c lo acae  th e  n u c le a r  s t r u c tu r e s were sim ple 
-A.yy'/:AA.yy'ytod;.they^;weto:9f#lto to  o ld e r  c u l t u r e c bnoluçiohB 
’ . q u i te  u n lik e  th o se  u s u a l ly  reached  w ith  members o f the  ,
yyy-B a c i l lu s , genus.y^yThisy/was.. a ls o  /observed yby^■■iother:':work®'"/y'T! 
f o r  o th e r  members o f the, 55n terobac toriaoeae — f o r  examnle
Ay/:toyyvyAT;;yy;y ' Sucli co n c iu sto # -: a re  o f in to  r e s t  as  t he y yd a n / l b #  iy yy ;. y-T/: 
to  hyp.o thcsisyon:.the% evo lutipnaryyS p i /itoA!::/'yy'-'y^
y :. yWnte r  obac t o'riadè ac, a ad tho' • B a o i l la c e a e . Are the  - 
y //: ' BntorPbac tP r ia c e â ë y simplo organ!emsiy f  rpmytoiohyAthe ! ;iam ily /' ; : yyh 
yyy:yyy./y ' o f tho B a c i l l e oeae has ,evo lved? Bndospdrp p rd d u c t .
//y'y/ Jy/y/. reg ard ed  by many w orkers as do n o t in g a A h ig h e ry f  oi%A/pf Tyyg:- :;//y1
Ay;■/{ ' •■’b a p t o r i a b y ! . : . t h e  /, ,■•;>■
•AA ; A: pbBGrvat±pii'yibat:':'the:::#,tabplitoA®f : ■ >
:y:A.;aA!to':b0  Amdrey'pomplex /bog toB ing ,;of'A cb ll^ , ■ !/-"•
:,;A differentodtoQ toiG^■mato®d'ybÿ; thë;yfotoîtotoh:AofA!detonite
. /  ' A A g a to /; t h e / G rdm -ppsltiY e oboclA a re  sm a lle r  th a n Ath e
V; ; A members o f th e  B a o i l lu s  gehue» ,but a lth o u g h  m i to t ic  AA ; A ' 
■A .y  A f ig u r e s  have 'bepri' r e p o r t e d  in  th e  : oooo i I  Athink t h a t  A they; A
A have l;)een B a tis fa C to r i lv :  expiainedA b y . tho  prebonoo o f . AA
AA/: 'Ay: : AAA ' ' : ■  y  y!y/T/" 'TA:'Ay ;A:AAA-! Y- A A - - /^ ; '4^A /Y:/'/T/À/AAT 'y A y y A \y ;^ . :!'y 
;y oross^B pp ta  which were n o t  d o m o n s tra ted v c lea rly  enoughyA A
' : A A by tho teoh h iq u ë  A enqyloyod;;to!Arpvëàl^/t to c lo a r  : o tiu o tu ro B .
A A A part Afrom .their-AbméllAaiiàe!,\AthOBeAcooci'arëAbfteh m u l t i -  A
. A-A'A 'V o p l l a l a r AanciA/arp'A d i f f io u l ty  t o ' A toto , th e  e le o t ro h  ' ■„
• A'AA',;';-: .A'mio]to8p'bpçÂ-;AA.\AAthi8A;make!8!AAthpm':%ot'y A ' ê r c m p ' A f  o f  ; .à : ' ; : ^
b a s io  A oy th iog ioa i: 'stodyA;AAAA:yyy,y/,̂  'A'y/yAAÀAAA --A ---A /■■■■/'■■■ ■: ' A 
:A;;‘ -Ay 'AAT - ' !. 'I t  :' #111 i bà.' AGoen.- ! quite-.; o le  arlyAA:f 3?om: ;the;Areview. o f y 
= 'A'A-y-A/the■ ' l i t e r a t u r e ’ /ahdAfromAtiy A,ptoAotisetoatiohB/ th a t! ;a l th o u g h ■ ■ 
AAAA;yyManÿ p u o l e a f stfuotufèAa'iAh'à^^ :dpsp37ibed,A' they;:wore.
- mmW:' d if fo rp B t  Aprgto s tu d ie d  by many d i f  fe irea t
methods,*!... T h is fb  ! ah impb to  t o t  Appiht Aand t  op muehA ©tre s© •
ATAyAy eQBnpt,beA-latoA:UpoB/.theA 'neopGb ityyfar'..all.-bacterial ■'
.!! " A A','cytolo'giets:.,;tp,- ptateA ëxâptlyA.the Lype: Apf organism! s tu d ie d ,
A A A/ th é  ., c u l tu r a l  Aopziditiohs , Aim
- ' : V a r ia t io n  eveh : in  to to t io u - iw ith  .'to'smio acicl! has been Bhovm
y.,!A';;:.Aby'b)mithAA(i9 diffërënÔeb'vAto-- s t r u c t u r e . I t  '
; ! ; / / /  y / ' :  / A T 'T 'B h o ü i & A c a l s P T b e ! /  é t t o ë œ d / i h ë / t  be 'A  o x q m i h e  d ' ;  ; A;. 'A/-/:
/ / ; ' '<  y ! 'v A ' . :A ? 'y ;y Â '$ y : ; im f e to 4 ia B ! ;q h e A /m # th o '%
;  . y ;  v ; y  / :  / /  ; /A ;. ,  y . ; ,  ;■ / ;y :  ; ; /  ;  - y  y :
. i ;  v;. y v  /> ■  y ; | 5 J $ . v , f î y ) y y i e s e ; I m p g r t g h t / j m i R - b B ,  y i y  : T l é w a  y f , ; : , i ; ; / . .
, '■■; : : ;r :-W:m: ' % y o a l Q i i 8 ; ' l a W 8 . t l g # o y j  r d q o l v o y b h g r n s p l ^  ; ,. . ; /
. y : : - y y  v y ' . / y / . : ' * ' y - ' ' - ' ’ y ; ' y " '  : :  y  y y  '■'
y  : : y  ; ; g r ô i L 4 ) ; s . : y T h 0 8 e / o f / o i x e y g r o u p  y b e l l G v e ' i h a t / f e h e r e / l s ;  a  ; ï E i t o t i o - . ,  ■ ,■
: A y ; y y  /yA A ^/^A A & ^A C /T A fyA j toA y^^  : % , / / '
a n d  y ) o r h a i ? 0  o V e n  m e l o t l a  d l v i s i o B  1x1 t h e / b a o t o r l a l  i m c l e u G ,  •
r .  : y > v .  y ' y y y ' y - y ; y y ; ; . / ; y y : y y " y . . y ' ' : : ; : ; y y ; y . y . / %  '■■.■>;■/■■
y y ' / : " 'y , .  ■• . W o m y y j i à v o  ' Q l a x ü i a d y  t p : ; I i à y G . ; B Q 0 n y , t h 0 G O ' ' ' f i g u r e 0 . * - ; o t h G r B i o n l y . ' ' ,
.-'. ' . 'A'  a G o to t / ib o '.a à s  'th o y /B te u ld  ; b 0 y  thbzND.A'"Thosé'vofy a /u
.- A A- -A tliO;APth6r':groüP:-:l:)ëliGVD/ihat;.baôtGxiaA:hayeA:a'''.8iitoX0y.. / - .A '  ̂ A 
A - ! ■;''■'■■■!■;■.: A m io lé iis/w ltli--;à ' ,Bimpl(y:\f6%%a!-Apf a' - B u t 'e v o h  I h ; '  t h l s ï  ■'■ '
:y:-yAA'/yAA--A:/<AÀT:Ato :A'y 0 A A / À A y / y y \ ' ' i  f / A _ : / '  =y
y ' A .  A A A : g r o u p  V v h p r e  a r e  : d i x  l o r c m o o . s  a o o u t  t h e  e x a c t  x i a w r o  a n a  /  . . .
A'aA 'yî'ÿ"'g: vy A/yy'.'Thu%A/b%'Abto ■ Kaë' a" tKpp^ybfAimoiëuë ;AA/-
: y : ■ 'y-Ay; t o v é r - d ô u b t ë d V ' - y î ) u % ' / ï r o m y t o A ' t o i A i O 8 0 U f  ô h - ' - t o i / t o t h '  ' à :  k i i o w t o â g o ' - : '
/yA'yyyU A-A^/ / / : ; / ■  .A'A; :'y 'Aÿ\^:yÿy<''y!A//Ay-' .A : / / / : , / ; ' "  A y /  ;< /:/-  y / - y  yy'- : / . A y  y y . y  - - -
':y-'';:AA.\'/'yAy ; /A A ) fA A t h 0 / :C b to fP :V 0 ' :e %  Ay/A^
' A A /A .A -A :A : ' ' ' ! /A :# i ' t0 ,A ;h a tû fa liÿ ^ ^  A.' .-
y A ' / A y : A A / A ' / ' A t k 0 ' : . A b é h # ' i p u f A ü i A t ) % 9 ! A t o ô i 0 à r ! t o i 0 f t o l y ; f p u m d  : / / ! ' / :  y.
A--A'/'a/ aAaa’/ . P W K ÿ Ÿ ' i o W i m -/ f o i l o i # / ; - / ! : A' A' - : i / . A--- . y/AA 
ÀA Î y / A  Â/À/y A ÿ - " T A  /  Y : : ! :
A-,:, y !  y . y y / ÿ '  A a ; t o i # t u % 'o  Aj w h l o h  ' e i t W r  y o o n o i ç t à y  o f  A b r ;  . h o t o à i t a b l o  : A '
A 'y/A:"A'\AAAAfyAAA:A\ A A /A ;yyA ^A A "': :y  A -  y.A.
A A A y y y A y # ^ ! ^ A A ^ f  ' # y # T A ' ? ^ A ! ^ - ^ 3 g y ^ y  A/;
AAA.jy /yA y: y / p t o t o ' © ' : 0 ù A y 8 ;  m o d i f i e d ^ A t ÿ p G 3 - p f  y % ^ t o ^ H - ' ^ h u r a q t o f i s t i o . ;  o f  y  ' .
• y f y : / / ! / / : A y A A A b u o t O f  l u A ' ' a M y B t L X O r : i o w o t o f o i t i S ; A O  / / y T l i O B O / U è z t ï d x t a b l o A  A A •
A'-'A!"A A-/ '  A A - f a b t o ù G ! A ' ! w h i c b A ' T t o - . : l t o k a d A ; v a r G A w ë B o n t A ! x B ; m a O T  - s o t p ^ A - . B b  ' ■ ■  ■
ti;:-
yyÂyA.T;A.y'/-y : gfA At he ''' n u o l C  a f  ' m c r v C r i a l \  i s / i - d a t o  A
A;y'y:;vAA'' ; t o : T " ': A 8 t i l l A : t o  B p t . .o f ,  f a ç ; t o r G ; A l e f t A ; t a y b e y . p a 8 t o d r ô n ! . - t o '  T A "/.
tho  no±tA!gën9 fatoD toAybf:ÿ'yaëT i% 0 po to/!fo  "'"/T TA •/
p a r t  o f th e  n u o lo a r m a te r ia l  i s  ino ludod  in  tho endosporo ,
V / t h e  A p th e r ;  p a r t  / p f o B u î - t a b t o  b o i r i g  re le a s o d  in to  fehe/Ay
AAAtop:/toôr0diblèytbAA8ugge.BtA:'thatA''th0re;;mightÿbe!''!aAoomië'ctipn /: 
A '/;-w ith  t h i 0 / ; d i s t o f ' â ë ' d / t o b l o t o : t o t o f i a i ' / f e d A b i i o ' t e  -/■; /
/ATAU, ;■ :! '///AT; T h i s  v i s .  A .d iG Ç u ëso c l l a t e r  ' ( p #  2 g 5  : b f  ,A ;th ié  A t h ë p i a ^ #  A-AA! A'"'''! ' A A" -y'- ! y  
!À 'T A !A /T y !% 'y T y y A A A :'T h e '; / t i iy îa ip ii- , . ,p f /y .t l i 'to  c o l l  y'/
A/yi/Ay ; :;,.A'/A'':'A;ië A d iv id ih g A . .^  c o i l s  lA A i# :.0 :ib P A -0 im p le  , ■ /:  ̂/■; ,/;
'/toATy'̂  ̂ siîïipl5y;'bônGtript /xriyiheA/cOntrG, - ,/fe. y-A
/ y d a u g h t e r : , m i c l o ü s  : p a A a s to g y  i h t b / b a p h A  ofA d a u g h t e r ;  c e l l s  •
T he ;; d iv  XB ipïXA,!0 f , A^hë/ ; to c le  h to .m a te ria l i / h<toover >/, toi?'/uo t: ; bo !a ' ; 
e v é h f  iA.iMOlo u s  Am'a;y'! b o : / to h c to À l a fgo i./ t h a n i i t h o A  ..A
9r'yA ^/aëy'the.. 8eAü8'"bf.ÿiinkod/'hOrëdit'àbleT^ //
dupi lo a te d  "mâhÿ ’;time ' A t h i s  '-dbWAAuôt b f  i'h'g A àbou i- anto  ̂ ATV '■: 
' difforoncéA ty ih y th e  d au g h te r c ë llB ; \ lu  ;, : :
o th to - to o rd B v y th to d tv is ito  c i ' i h o  'jiù o lto b y 'io /:am ltp tic  *-A//Î /://;;: 
... . , doAAnbty th in l f  Athat :thëA im o lear..m a toriai/ZiOA to fm a l lv  /' V:A-:: AA'. AA ;
.yi'A::y;':A:/A.AA'//'agĝ  AintoTphrombà#xoétoAbr/iha L th o fe  ü à  tonroce-BB ' ./AA- /
A/AyTyy:l/V//;df;/tototos/brv% ipBie/,in:::/t;hè "Kn- I; hâve: A- ■
, .Aalfoad^;.'poito f ig u r e s  t h a t ; / h a v p A A b . g ' t o / y i h t o ;
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as É i tù a iq  àiid more l i k e l ÿ  tO; r e s u l t  '
of d i s to r 1 1 bïi d r  a g g re g a tio n  o f th e  nitcXear m a te r ia l ' duo ' 
to. the   ̂ athihing'",teohm iqu'e,e ■;use,d'' o r  ,o f in o lu s io n  bod ies  
oaua ing  th e  d isaiT aageaien t and de-fo rm a tio n , of th e  
n u o le a f : m h te rih lv  fhe n u o le a r  % m aterial:, .'is/, ' .1 \ t h i n l c v ery  
eàà iljr .'.çiamago.'dand :.e |> lit up by ino lU Bion b o d ie s  of h ig h e r  
re s ie ta n G e   ̂ ouoh a s . l ip o id ^ g fa to ie e #  2Dhi8 ieadG to . t h e  ; 
id e a  th a t  the: n uclear, m a te r ia l  i s  n o t  sui'rounded by a  :
n u o le a r  inerabfone, and 'so  ̂far': no r e a l .. p ro o f  o f th e  esciatehoe 
o f t h i s  membr^me has been foiind* The n u o le a r  m a te r ia l  i e  ' 
probab ly: lo c a t e d ; in  th e  centre-, of th e  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l ,  
|)0 s s ib ly  a s - a  s p h e r ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  bu t w ith o u t a d e f in i te  
b ih d in g  membrane . Or i t  may be th a t  the ; n u c le a r  m a te r ia l ;  
i s  c o n ta in ed  'in  a vacuo le  su rroundsd  b y :a  d e l ic a te  ' . 
v a c u o la r  membrane * Thez^e i s  :some ev idence  from th e  u l t r a -  
th in  s e c t io n s  , of' B irch -A ndorsen e t  a l , (1953}. th a t  t h i s  may 
be so* ; I f  i t  were tru e  $ i t  would h e lp  to  ;e;xplairi many 
r e s u l t s  and o b s e rv a tio n s . Por; inerbanoe, why th e  n u c le a r  
mate r i a l  i s  s 6 e a s i l y  broken u p w h y  a ,d e f in i t e ,  n u c le a r  
membrane h as;n o  been s u o c e s s fu l ly  d em o n s tra ted , and why 
so many d i f f e r e n t  n u c le a r  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  have been:seen* 
gome a t  l e a s t  of the; many diffez^eirl; d e s c r ip t io n s  a re  ' 
p robab ly , due to  the  way in  which th e  mate r i a l  was f ix e d  
tre a te d -:a n d 'S ta in e d * '
D uring norm al gyowth o f the  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l ,  th e
. ; ' / h uo loa if m o/uerial. -# ia t e v e r  i t s  e z a d t p h y s ic a l  à t a i a  may ;
"v'v' : •'■'■be , y d iy id e a .ij]  a -normal em it o t ic  way, :'it:;i'B;.;pniy.;-When;-^v '■, ■ 
.ino iusihrL  /■bodics;;or yspore'sy ■;
fky, y: y # a t :  ; i r '
.y'-.\yy':'y:-;Th0';%ücstionfn6%^^^
;' ; ' y;y;3mclear:-;'matcrial ;,'can Tbé'jycàllëïfhfzmb : y;8hould. h n o th e r - ;, ;
bW ::devi0od;:fhr1 L or:?p,ould,fit;:he: c a l le d  ay ls i& lc ': 
,:/.;2;.-;y:nuhleU'B ,̂2 ib;;oou ld*iyfor, thçrefaix)';:^
: f  r c r i t e r i a  by which; n u c leu s  may be re c o g n iàed m orpho log i- N. ■;.
.. c a l ly  ♦;, ,: I t  i s  more ,b y  . th e i r  ’r e a c t io n s  to. p e r ta in , r e a g e n ts .
. ; '.and -,the ir;behav^ipur':'tha t.■■huPléi -a re  ;--'recoghised* , . . , •
{ Tlihltbao't'è'^ ■shpuld; bey.r'cgaidcd':'-:às; im p ie■' orgah ism s ; '.
; ; ; i s  :;gëneraiiÿ.:;'rèc ;;;'y\-oile;;would;-expeot2^
' :' y y: ■ th e  y.orgahi3atipny;pf., t h e i r  ;nxvclpar--'métprialy;wouldr'àisDy:beM-;\ ; 
f%y-; ; ' .sim ple'*■/-•.;:Ab;;''6r'ganisT48':-;be'cpmey .■ -y..'yV-%y.ŷ -;
■ ; d i t  f  orO n t i a t  ion\,Pf i; paTtB.yf pr^budh'. ‘ta r io u B  oMi'. t.
. : ; ro p rb d u p t'lo ii,•'.• nutrition:,;fahdy;.sbyyforth ,:• 11  ywould u l s o ' be;',t';yy 
: ,, e x p e e te d tth a t  th é  .yhuclear m a te r ia l  .shou ld  : become: more y ;y:'o :
yt;; yboïïÿ lipatéd*- .^fyfyv'^.ty.-,' : y C '■ J y f y " - f  / •;%,  ̂ y ' '
y ; y y-;. That '’X ybbhsider t t h ë 'ybacterta iy 'c^  to  have a  ■ sim ple.
/. y ’■ n u c le u s  ; doe a : nP t me ah; th h t  :I yydb- n o t  .thihlc ■''i t  . i s  n o t . 
y' "y-y..;y'y'pos8ibley'.tb;'.hàyé\^  ̂ fu s io n  pf.yhuo lear. 'm a te r ia l ; ' -y'̂
;yyyy;af or:;whe’ie y p r ■■;thé.rey'^ -n ié té ria i^ , '^X':believe'-'ythat ; y
.::y:2; y : re-prgah isati'P n-y  b'f;'àit:.::bah.y:tc:Ucey:plac'é*'';''yy .é;;
. - 2 6 5 :
yy-yt:;,;-'SO- t h e r e ; :w o u l d e .v o l u t io i i * ; : j : : ; 'B u t ; - I r  q q iisld er :, -
■ \ /  t  : ; th a t  ' tho re are, ;%mle and f  etiQle b a c te r ia ;:  : , azid I  th in k  th a t  
: : ; ;= ' : the  intz'oduo t lo n  o f the  : term  in to , dipcu 'ssidna of -
v"': :y. b ao te rip lo g y :w aà : a'\ . r a th e r  ' th d rn y  .
v-. ■ ■ ; B ubjeo t ' i s  ■ one th a t ;  I  p r e f e r  not;, to  liandlo' u n t i l  f u r th e r  ' ■
' \  t.y ; : . , Inye s t ig a t id n s  : are. o a r r ie d  ou t * , e s p e c ia l ly  on: th e  'endo* .
: .\y: : t  o f g e n e r a .B a o l l l u s .,and. Olds t r i d i u m* . ; ' d a : . : ;  '
; -y;:'- ' ;'■■ ; :y/'y'S^di'-ainmarise: my;vievm - bn 'y -ther'bheteria l: nuGlousjt^ .
\ I ' shou id  ; Bay;: t h a t  lb  ■ 'iB^nwmailyta;^simple ■-Bpherical '.srbruc- ;'
... yy\: y.'/ture., ;h.o;V .d e fin ite ' ;nUclGar memhfàhéf''but-v;;;:; ;
' 9 o n ta in ln g ' numdfdus :y:#èzk!;S\ ;of; llnlce d he r ^ d i ta b le  :q h a ra c te rs  . '
\;-,y.: mid d iv id in g  ih:;:a ;8 im p le . . :a m i to t lo y y f .d e h ld h # ; is  - only.y.;. 
yryr':;;: ;due.y .to '/'dlstortim  ;by:: ;s ta in ih g ;te c h n iq u 0 B,..andy.dis '
' b y ;6 id lu s id n : bddio.s :.'lhat';thd" tmterialyb'omG tlméB;.'-^ y..,'.
,.,'':\y/;y::.,appears: to  be ; o o m p lio a ted , o o o a s io n a l ly  e icqulring  oven ; r 
iyy:'; a / d i s t r i b u t io n  s im i la r  to  th e  f  igr-re s : seen: d u rin g  %mitoBis ;..
; : . y ^ : i n ■ the  c e l l s ;  p i; h ig h e r  ;plantB';Qnd-y'aniBiais,: . "
; r':::;,':: y ':,/; , ̂ : That b ao te rio p h ag e  has ; a d ë f I n i t e  o f f  e c t on the ; ' ,;
, :y..nmcXohrymaterial': of 'b a c te r ia p a im o t '''n o w  -be ydoubtod# \-:yburia' ;
, '  v f  y-y'ty'ty'v'and lluman: ' ( ; 1 9 5 0 , ) '  :hev,e . suggested ''that.'*^graim lerrO hrbm atin^t-
.may p o s s ib ly  be phage' nuG lodpibteih*; - ; T h is l in o  o f  th in k in g  
y y, ; y i s  o f im portance # Ity im d o f te n  s tru o k  me iibw.. rem arkable
;: i t ;  wasy th a t /d u r in g y iy s is y b f f th e  b a c t e r i a l ,  c 'ell-.ixucloar;;-"y ■'
■ - ‘ y ; y:-;; b o d ie s  .wore n ev e r observed , ' These s u p p o s i t io n s . abou t y:
. y ;..% bao te rio p h h g è  may'; lié  Ip. toy accoun t; f o r  t h i s  and-1 th iidc th a t
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t h i s  liypbtlieeis: i s  w orth  o o n s id o r ih g  and - iiive s t  I g a t in g
ty ; ' t ipvtp. -nowi - ; l i t t l e yiise' haa''-be:eir''made.:‘of ythe -y 
: demonst r a t  io i i  o f  ̂ (t ; o f th é  bao te  r i a l  m iq leds in
y y f ' - b t h è r y f i e l d a ’t o f  \ b a p t e r i a l ' y . r e s e a r ^  ' ï h é t c y t o l é g i p a l - y  : y
yy . 8 tud^ c e l l  unci of they b a a t e r i a l  nu c leu s  .
yyyŷ iias \éoy'''farybééhy''p u re ly yyàéàdçmlc;-;'^ indeed ■ /
. y ie ld e d  p le n ty ' o f i h t e f e s t  I b- te n d in g  to  become
.y.^ybtâtiqjy-répetitiV e'Y  ;with;':^Bom0 y')-
yyyexpéneutsVy^ i- -S é lie v é  y.thatyytlie'' uBèy: o f to ÿ tp lp g io a l  ■methods;
'.. ;;; ; a B -y ;a 'y t  o o i y -  i % i - b . t h e r ; ; h r a h  I ' i o l o - ^ y / m i g h  h
bo th  f o r . c y to lo g y b i t s e l f  fahd f o r  ; b a c to r io lo g y  i n  g e n e ra l ,
' . To my know ledge t h e r e , a rc  a t  l'eaià't..<fpur ,
; ;. app l ip  atlohey yqf ' : b a c te  r  ial''-=by't o io g lc  al- te ch n iq u e^ , ' Thé  yy; 
t;ytfir8tyhaB :::aii^adyyboeh:/m o3 it#
:p on n u t r i t i o n ,  b u t  i t  l a  e n iu rg e d  here* ' ' Ünder
y-;.;\y.cer;;^aih e p e o ia l- . o o n d itio h e  o f ycu liy iyatioh  and tr e a tm e n t , : ■ ’
// yyc.haracteristicy ''reproduC Ible X b t r u ç tu r e e  were:y6bserv'ed in   ̂'■'■ 
B^cerouB* ; .;-If ;:eq u a lly  o h a rà o té r iB tio  B tru o tu reé  ) dou ld  be 
■v'-y;demonstfatedyyihypàthogeùic;"prganiom s-'of' im porte  in  ŷf'
: bao té  r  io lo g io  a l ' - w arfare ' 'such ̂ :.aa;3  # a h th ra b is ' by ^'xniilar'yyyy -,
, c o n d itio n s  and . t o c h n i q u e w o u l d  'g r a a t ly  . aid';;in':'tm kihg 
. yy^ybr .conf irm ingv;t organiemB*.;/; ;
■byyyihiéÇ e'dflioB't^ the ''typejvpf organ ism yueody byy.an: y
:-g . : g : onemy'/wquld -bo:iof = : imm0née;:y'h0l%t dovlB'img:.'or yputting:;,.::: ', %
;/y(gb.y y,'y:;byb/.;:;b:A7% j / g / y  . /xyyg;. -y-1
. ;'■ :, y-yty% ;. y y aisoase *•' :'y-' IVorl't-byyDearop;'aiid.,!Pov l̂l (1 9 5 1 ) pa arnutrient;"' \-, y
;nccliu!u ümi'külning lyuou f̂.o onfl UnoiAülJia which pnrwii:» • . •
,;.%h8,froe .grbwth of B âaLhraGlaJwhllS  ̂bagproBslvig laore'::-
y '-' ',7';; y-y' '95‘;i:-'ôf- 'ot,hei’.yBadiliuB>yà-0-D'*ŷ /v.y
y;-:/yyy:,;)y .y .% y^ /^y%  ;= # :cyf;j^ :/y :T 3y  y:: 'V % ŷ
;;y,y,':;y; y- :.;, I  g-pvo '#d(§6ib l0 Y-bc\:iW:yhg;ihG ' 7.
.'. . .; ; : : ': with /Cytoloeioal-'iQofeigiiesyfOryi-he; ahloïc .icïoatifioatidiu'
:&7
.''-:y :y/yy:yy y y y ’■ ' y ,:î  ■ s l i i o e r p i ÿ y j i b p é ' y - t l i a t y ;  b a o t e r l o X o g l c a i y , ^ ^  ; y' ■ ;
y y-,:'.y yyyy:: ; : : : : % y g y v ' ; i i l \ ' - r 'o e i i tÿ ' - ,y  y b u t  ' -I ,.thin%that.-:yif .them a ' % ' y’-, 
\ ygyy yt';.'. isy;tlieybhreatuof ’i t s  'p p ssIb llity " ,.'af-̂ y much' .preparation
'yy;t;yyy;, / . a a ^ / p o B s i b l o  ' f o r - ,d e a l ln g .y z W i . th y ' i ty  'p h p u iây y b e  : laadé;  now.,;ahd; .
' ''ytyy %'yyt'''y:-y%hé - yp6tèM-iàl-'.-oôntriWiiohÿ-bf-ybÿÈ'olo^^ -bo'/yytyy- ■. yyyy
,:.y:y y,ty'.y vyyy"/''y.g yjy btyytryyy-'^y/pyyay^ / yy:-:
y . y : y y : ; y - ' y % ° r y # : y y B y y
^ y y : ' : , : ;  y , y  ; , v ® h e 7  ■ s s e o n a ; ^ a » p i i c a - ! ! i ’o n ; n y ' ‘̂ h!e7' . i i i r à a y  .'v-y' 7}-;
'..7 ': püWl^^ aoÆhral-liahita'.k's I : mcîa es ■' ,.
y ly y " : ' :  .."■■■ ■ ■ - -  ■ . v i - r :  y y y y - y ^ :  v y W 7 . f y v y y . : y y v y ' y ' ^ ^ ,  y \7 / y . ;  '. - y
' ,:-;-30ilv‘ slle£?3',. ■8ml-vtl;id\‘iniQS-tana,l of .aKimsi - oa.cl:ratm'»
y;:}yŷ-'-:y-. :: yiyybao-toriplpgistp.y^bre-^ ypnlvy.ih - the--type "of y -' .-y. ■ yv
y ; ' : y y y y g : y -  ' y y p r g a a i 8 m a y ; : f i % m . y t h e . s e ' ' y h a b i t à t p y y W  \ y y y :
; \â y :y - : .y \e y y y :y y .a y :% :7 ;^ ^
■yy-'-y- : wt-. ,avxso. iny-partxoular; .ozroumatmiooG v  •-.• Ar;o.-• tho8e-/.organi8m8" ' y
y ÿ : - y :  :;:yyyyy-:yyyy^yyyyv,y:^ y : : Y ÿ y y y / ' - y y : y y y  . ; ; y : y ' ' , - y y y .  y. ' -g .y -y ,
y:". .v-y-y■-'.■ ' : i m y a  . - r o a t i n g  '.atato : ' a h d  not".likél-y. ' to  y b é . oonoornod .aty t h i a . : • y-- y
y -.yy'. ■ p a t ? i o t i y w i i 1 i ■ . B i e t a b o l i e V ' o r .  o i i i e r y ' p r o G O a a e a ?  : ' t A r e  y th e r j e - :  : ' . : ■■.■'■. ■ :
-it-:-:" - ::̂ yr:%yyy-"Cyy;%'',.y:-̂  ̂ .y  ̂ yy
y  yy..'.. y , y y - y p r g ( ; m i a m e ; : a o t l ^ p l v y ^ , i V ^ d i u g . - a z i â y g r o v 7 i n g " a n d ^ . ' o p n s 0 q u e h t l v .  . - y y /
y-y:'v'"y%y:\yy/:.y't: .-y yyV/yy y.; -y. -Xyy't:;ttg r-by.
. ■ y y b ' yŷ y v ' ,-yiâbro .yiikélv Vto' - be- .'ubé.'y c ^ y  é: .nf yvapnio ' partiôular•bf-foo tyythat '̂-y:
268
■Vy:/'.' ip:-beihg-'.pr6<Mped?y':yyThGsa;'cpApëtionB/arév'of ^ sp éc ia l. - ty  T- 
v/.y y ' \:y-bg im portaiicé:y'in-.a  ' bonsIdezzation o f--''thèyyvâriéd, a f f e c t a ;  \y.y
:\'yyb'/y-;-à'/fo l lo w in g  ' a y d is tu rp a n c e y b f ; th e y in to s t  in e iy 't r a e t  o f : man# • 
y'-'..;/■■■'../;■ /. y''''\/'f y/'O m o\àdàditiony ih.i)entio^^ in- which I  .th iiik  y -, f  y
yy i/' -yy t t i a t it'/..'i ë  im portàn;k to  know/wlmt /tÿpc^ÿo o r ./ /, ; ■
'/./' -yy/y'yy organiezua'::; are; yaot:#'el'^-. growing;' i s '/iii. /the//inve s t  ig a t io n  ^
y . ; y/; y. y  y ' O f  th e  .aausey/of y.diarr^^^ g a s t r s o t o ^ .  y^y . /yy
:.:y/yAecordlhg;/1q,. Ebwic/-c t _ ^ # ( 1953) *; th iB y o o n c litio n  may 
; yilave BOïïte ■ conne^ction 'w ith  abundant grow ths of O l .w e lo h i i  :
;/'/■' : y -2;': ;in;vtitev':gaëtric; r é m a r ^  y'Thb: s t a t e -'ôf- t h é ; b a C t c r i a i ' : yyg ,.'
y' ./ r'-;/ h ü c ic u a , '/whoth0,r;:r0oo,ghi8àblÿ;:7'in'.'.b ,r é 0 t i n g  'o r/ac tive ly 'yy -f ' y. 
:.y:y : y/  ̂ y ':y;ydividlng';B tat0  yy/wouldyposB^^ a- vc r y . go p d il id i c a t  o r  .}
y o f th e  s t a t e : o f  t h é ; bao te  r i a l  b e l l s  of a  p a r t i c u l a r  B n e o ie s i 
' ■"y. ;  'y./' y b :  ThcrG/ a rc  ; and th e r e  no, doub t w i l l  ybe m any/^diffl- y  . 
y y -c u itié é  y ih 'y  'lëïi<htsti*at io n y o f'. thè-'\bacteria i\im cieuB :''by ''y \ y ■■•":
: ■•/ 'y y:'/''yy'/.'' c y to lp p io d i .''tebimiguo ëyi â- ■ 16y'mixpd^yb te  r i a l  '-.popu lations' 
:,y /-yy -y ih ; :haturàl.'7hcib itat a , fyy - iy%o n o t cons idc  r  / t h i s  : id e a  . impo s s ib lc  
y;;.’.-'/; : -^ y n o r dbC8\ Bry-'K#À>Biasoty:Wlth:.whomyXydiscussacl t h i s  - ■ ■ ■
y y : y y y y # # y : ^ h ^
: ' y \  / y y : \ y ' y y ' y ' y y - : A - / - . n O w ' < ; t è c h h i q u O y . d e v i s e d / ' 
y y / z ^ y / y y : ; ( 1 9 5 4 ' }  / t f o r y c ù t t i h g ;  t h i h y B e o t i o n ë z a ' f  . " s ' b i l . z f ^ e ^ V P l ë o ' : - i n ;  w h l c h ^ y . '  
y/' y'/ y/, //zy-. th ç  m icroorgah ism s a re  p re se rv e d  in  t h e i r  y n a tu r a l  - r e la t io n -  .
;/■ - BhipB to  ybïic a n o th e r  :W o f v a lu e  : i i iy th is
; y  y  a p p l ic a t io n  q f  o y to lo g io a ly tè c h n  -  ' é y y  y .  y / '  : y /  y
y ' / y g'.yyyy..;yyyyy-y y : - ; '  y  'ihc'yt h i r d  'im p o r tan t' .opp licoy tiq-h 'to ' conocrned, withy./.y^y;
tiie  n u t r i t io n  o f  b a o te r ia *  As inj 0 xperim e n tp have 
shown I c iifro ro n ces  in  i u i t r i t io a  ' of an orgonxsm le a d  
to  d ifferencoQ  in  n u c le a r  s t r u c tu r e  and arrm igem ent,
T his may be duo to  one of two fao t  ora :: ( a ) a l to  re d
laetabo lism  o f th e  c e l l  le a d s  to
change in  th e  iiu c lo a r s t ru e  tu r c  ; .o r  (h ) Lho change 
in  m etabo lism  loado o i t h e f  ^tozthe/’b  Uioii o f  différent by- 
p ro d u c ts , o r  to  d if fe re n c o a  in  the  amounts o f nom ial 
by-^produo ts, and th e  se ; d i f  f  e renoc s aiay le a d  to  the  
p a s s iv e  do-form ing  o f n u c le a r ..m a te r ia l . I t  may bo 
p o s s ib le  th a t  bo th  the soz f  a c t :  o p e ra te  togo thor*
The se . f a c t s  are:7"of i n t e r e s t  b u t i s  i t  pooB iblo 
to  tu rn  thorn round? That i s ,  can we use the  appearance 
.of the  n u c lo a r  m a te r ia l  -to d a to o t and determ ine changes 
caused by n u t r i t i o n a l  clifferenoeB  zln.Mdzo seme sp e c ie s , 
and to  s tu d y  difrar-oncOB in  response betw een d i f f e r e n t  
sp e c ie s  to  s im i la r  n u tr i t io n a lz o n v iro n m a n ts , I t  has
a lre a d y  b e e n ‘p o in te d  o u t ', th a t  1 v i s ib l e  l i p o i d  g ran u le s  
a re  produced by d i f  f  ezant- ; organ isms imdo r  d i f f e r e n t  
c o n d itio n s  of grow th , f a c t s  l i k e  th e se  make mo con- 
a id e r j i th a t  t h i s  a p p l ic a t io n  would bo o f .v a lu e  n o t  on ly  : 
i n : s tü % in g  d i f f e r e n t  m etabo lic  pr.ocooaes o f mombors o f 
thefaaDioz genus, b u t a ls o  in  the  e lu c id a t io n  of n a tu r a l  
r e la t ib n s h ip s  w ith in  tho--group,z-'whielrzwauld‘-'-also 'help  :-/  ̂
ill: the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f b a c te r ia #
The fo u r th  a p p l ic a t io n  i s  r e a l l y  an o f fs h o o t  .of
, ' 2 7 0
Z he; abpvé,:#,/;; ■z:There.:''ié/great,/:iutéroB t z th e  /re a c tio n : '-‘Z:'-.;/ 
o f  : hacte^^^ a n t i b ip t i p s  « ' Z: P ro p e r ly  zV>, .
t h i s  i s :  a  s tu d y  of responseB  to  cha iii; th e  n u t r i ­
t io n a l :  environm ent o f th e  organism */ f o r  exam ple, 
fvhat c y to lo g io a l  oha^^ à mré produoed'^ s tap h y lp o o co i /
/ /z d ù r in g 'the, a c t i o n , o f  p e n i c i l l i h  upon th e  so organ ism s? "
■■■■■/: And- a re  the  e f f e c t  a th e  -'-eame, • o r d i f f e r e n t 'w i th  'a'/-f âhge ' 
>-////'oftdoBêè?';.// The answ ers to  , th e se  qués t io n s  may be b o th  '/'/%. '
; ' // in te r a c t in g :  and im p o r tan t /fo r  and /É ag îe . (1953) h ave '/ / , ;  
/; nhoiAn Y t h a t  z w ithin ,, a .-v e ry /l im ite d  'riangez/of,; .pptinmm'-dOB^ 
%:enic i l l  in  - may k r l lz  l)o th , s e n s i t iv e  and n e  d i s t a n t   ̂ a ta p h y lo -  
coGoi ih a t/ 'ic ^ -  ç tà p h y lo b o .ç o i 'n n a ffeo to .d ;-b y z re la tiv e l^  - 
la rg e  doseB of ' p e h i o i l l i n .  v i s  i t  -poss ib le  to  c o r r e la te  : . 
.... p a r tio u la i*  c y to lo g ic a l  e f f e c t s  .w ith  re sp o n se  1- o r la c k  / /  
o f i t  to; p a r t i c u l a r  doses of p e n i c i l l i n  and w ith  :
/: r e s i s ta n c  e o r / s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  on /th é ; p a r t  of th e  v organ isms?.
■/' --z/'z \z:...By7 iho luding/am ong, t h e i r '  in q u i i lo  Bz.prpblemB; bf;-z/zz,
Z-Z' ,*■'';/Buoh:- a z k in d 'a s '; thqb0Zz:disouS8é.d:ZherÇ;,-bac;ter-ial'z9y.t^
/ Z /ia ig h t f in d  them selves . a d v a n c in g in Z :d ire p .tio n s -h it:hér t o  -'/;"
/:; :: un though t y of-::/^zZ)# ich;^ ; might;:- w e ll ybe:.:':'a':,goo'dZ;ihihg .
Z / f o r  t h e i r  .:fa scx n a tin g  sp eo ia lity Y b n t, f o r  ; them selves*/ / /
' f; /






' ■ ■ -0 0 I 0 I, u B I 0 s s .
T h is t h e s i s  eiahodlea e, c r i t i c a l  exam ination  o f tlie 
ÇjiuOBtion w hether b a c t e r i a l  c e l l s  have 'hauolei^*# ThO' 
evidence shov/o th a t  th e  ‘b a o te r io l  c a l l  undoub ted ly  possossaB  
.ehroïïiatin io m a te r ia l  agg rega ted  to  form a type o f n u c léu sz - z 
■The obx'’OBiatinic m a te r i a l . d iv icles ■ in  o. sim ple a m ito t ic  way.
By more , thon one ■ Bietliod o f ex am in a tio n - th e  ohrom a tih ic  
m a te r ia l  and i t s  mode o f d iv is io n  has boon c l e a r ly  demon­
s t r a t e d  and pho tographe cl in  organ isais fvom  a young a c t iv e ly  
grow ing c u l tu re  * The damons t r  a t  io n  o f t h i s  m a te r ia l  by. 
more th e n  one method of- exam ination , in c lu d in g  th e  s tu d y  • 
of l i v in g  u n tre a te d  organ ism s, i s  im p o r tan t as a means o f • 
r e f u t in g  th e  su g g e s tio n  t h a t  b d c u o r ia l n u o lo i  aro on ly  
s ta in in g  a r te f a c ts *  ’ . ' '
At In to  I' s tag e  B' o f grow th , change n in  th e  m etabo lism  
o f the  c e l l  ' a n d 'th e  c o .u s t i tu tio n  of - t he  oy top laera lo a d  to  
fo rm a tio n  o f - in c lu s io n /b o d ie s*  - Those b o d ies  a re  no t 
n oooB sar ily  s ta in e d  by ïiiethode fo r  dem onstratii.ig  n u o le a r  
m a te r ia lÇ b u t t h e i r  fo rraa tio n  may le a d  to  on a l t e r a t i o n  in  
th e  p re v io u s ly  sim ple sh ap e-o f .the im cloox’ m a t e r ia l , o f te n  
s p l i t t i n g  i t  Up in to  numorouB soxïorato frag m en ts . The 
p a t te r n  th a t  th e se  frag;aients take up depends on th e  sis^e 
of th e  in c lu s io n  b od ies  and the way in  which th e y  have
,:/'dévéï6 pe'd'.' /  ■ Â 'rearrangem en t''::ofn u o le 'a r 'm a te x l'é l '.
;/■: résem blq a'; ̂ thé z m lto t  ic;Z and:ZéyonZ'nk;iotic/'f ig u re  S;- ::aéenz,dûrliig/:'/: : 
'Zthe\':yarioua ;.(étage.a.''/qf.\,zdlvialon;/p 'p i a n t / ' : a M / *.-'7\z'.'/Zz;
; Ẑ  7 ,;'
:, re g ù l 'a r ly  : o i r^ o o n ^ x a te n t ly '. 8uoa p a t t e r n a , lioiveyer 
Zdiouid tiae ro f  o re zbe ;■ d ië re  garde à aa ; éy idériG e fo r  t  lie p o b se é s i  on 
/'-bÿ/.tli0'/;b'ao'to'riàï:Y6.éll':'o'fz.;a\Gomjpï^^ / : ''■'
éhyqmoaomëa'y;// ; in te ip r à t '/ ih é  /'appearances;' 'iu 'th ^  , z-
::/'liM it/iiayé'/'gnéatiy'(qqnfmae''d\-:th e ' / l i t é  z-bactérial-' '/■/■ ; z'z:/./
. z:,cytqlpgy|:/z:'.thQ'ixz/;w^^ ■ appaïN5n.t;}fr^^ i r r e g -  ' :
: Z u la r ity  %vith :;whî  ̂ :B trik ingZ pai t e m  ; i s  vobaèryed in  a / /
/.p a p o iq u la r /c u l tu re ;-q f  .bac:W ria2  // .Z' / z / / z /  ;; zz / , /'Z; '
nZworlc/'df z th iB ’ k ih d /members o f the  B a c i l lu s  go nus //' ='ë"/
7 ii'ayç / be éii: 'mopt.Y fü ll^ /z s tu d ied *  - Thé' i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of t h i  a th e  b i s  
:/.'confirm  :tha/b/iihe''sé,;''orgàhi8m :form aüchz^ i'n 'cluàiqh b o d ies  'aiMz;iz/'. 
/■; ahdw;:éonae'quéiit:/chahge a ;Zin, th e '/^ p a tte rn /q f  :/th e  i r  ; nuclear.;/''.;: /z/z.;., 
mâ#'rial/*z//LThe/:'wqrk ;;al àq- Bhows : how /m orphol o g ic à l  change s ^
diie ;;t:q.z.éndoBp'q'r8/fq]#'atiqnz.may /com%)licatëY'^ / \ z /'
V arious a t  te^ipt s //tq  g a in  some cO ntro l oyor : t  he : produc t io n  zof .; 
:p a r t ip u là r  iiû o leh r p à tté rh s^  ië d /to z t^  Z dém ons trati t h a t  ; /
' :/whe'h" bac i l l  i f  were : zgrqwnfühdè'r .'abnOrmai/fn^^^ '/c o ^ d lt  io n s  / ; ' '
;/the:7-f b rm àtiqn  ':of-::;ihclh8ion/b'odie , in tç h s tf^ ie  d'V;/'liiv/:/ ■ f :/ .
. : p a r t i c u lh r f  /w henfS vqorew :^  à g a r  /#ith/.\';'.'- ■
; gl%ico8é...and; -urea,z yexyzlar^^z' l%p.oid;:gràhulé.s;:v/ere'./formecL - //, / z■
. *, :r' ;
/■:,/ /:///■:; ]na'üqriélf;/whio ' geTierr'îiÿ/-oent'ral/,'Z;ahd'/giyè:^ ZZ:f:;;y;/: /'-
:̂ /z//z;zZf (0pearemo type fof; im o léa rZ B tru é tu rey f - ' /gC/  .z;:f
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:ü ë é m i0 : 'lo a d ' /# './;/Z'/\ 
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y - A, % In  opmq,, o f th e  iphotognraphs w i th in  mo:re th a n  %
; - 0 Ù0 ; 8I g n lf iq a n t  appearanop l a  shownV ; In  such o a s e s ,'
%■• 7 f o r  oonvenlenpo of re fe fo n c e  .beiwveèn t e x t  'ahd f i g u r e s ,
V 0 aeh 8ig h l f io à n t appoazymoë i s  givoh a; f ig u re i  humber- 
xV A'": :TAÂ.V',:xA.:. '- A/ x '  A-: .Ay.:-xx -
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Experiment 1. Rhizobium (Glover Strain) Pigs. 1 - 4
F I G.  I F I G .  2
FI G.  3   FIG.  4
P i g # .  1 à  t  OrganXmm ■ h e m ia g  l i a l m d  WÊOlmr b i p o l a r  g r a a a l o #
P i g .  3 O v f lB tt ia #  f d io n lf l ig  # # a m a % #  a a à l o a r  b i p o l a r  g r m v l o #
Pig# 4 OrgoaiM #bo#l#g bhro# la rgo  o ^ a rab #  im eloar graaa lo#
O r g a a iM M  g g o o a  om  y a a g b ^ a r l a a o b  a a i m l t o l  a g a r  a t  2 ^ 0  f b r  3 o o o k a .
S t a i a a A  l b #  H01« 0l # a # a  t a o h o i q ; # # .  (D w a r n  bgr h m d )
X I0,00(approxe)
Experiment 1. Rhizobium (Glover strain) Pigs. 5 - 8
FIG. 5
FIG. 6
F iG. 7 FIG. 8
fig s#  )  & 6 Orgomlmm# Ébovlag u sta lB a d  a n a a  asooolatad o ith  a 
largo mag# o f  m o lea r  mat#rial
n g . T
fig#  8
Orgaaiaa abowlag aastaiaod bipolar graimlas la  imolaar 
material
O oooo-baoillair typo o f  organlon mbomlag düotslbatioa  
o f  mmol oar aatox la l
Orgaaigoo groma oa yoagi-oatraot^^aaaaltol agar a t 8!^0 Ibr 3 waeka. 
StaiaoA by tho HOl-tloaga toohmigao. (Pnmn by baad)
I I0,000(approx.)
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fig# 9 Phoiognph ohowlBg orgoalm # « ü b  dmrtioll- omA daablo A m boll- 
gbo##d mmol ear otm otaroo
Orgaalmo groan o# a o a t-o z iio o t agar a t  37*0 fbr t  h on n .
Stainod ty  tho HOl-Oloaoa todhmigoo#
X 3000
Experiment 2 Aerobacter cloacae Figs. 10 - 11
FI G.  l O
FI G.  II
fig* 10 Orgaol wTi ohoaimg #ore o f  maoloar ■atoH ol 
Pig» 11 Qtganim i «booing attaataoBt o f  mmmloar ooroa
OvgaaiaM g iom  oa aaat-ojtliM t agar a t  37*0 Ibr f  boar#. 
Staiaoé by th# H01-0i#m#a took alga#. (Xb#aa by
I  15>000 ( a p p r o x . )
Experiment 3» Aerobacter cloacae Figs. 12 - 1 3
V
13
Fig» 12 fiMtoggmsh to dho# majority • f  orgmalam# opaqpo to  th# 
olootiOB boom, hat a fav  showlag #aa# lar imtomal 
app#a#a#o#
fig» 13 Qpgaain ahowiag too dofim it# m a ll granal## ami 
ia f in lt#  largo# groaol##
two 1###
OrgaidoB# groom l a  o it ia t#  broth, a t 37^0 29# 3 daya, #a#h#d o&th 
ooopoadod im o to r ll#  d io t i l lo d  oat##, treated with aando a d d .
S naiaod  by th# olootrom odoroMop#»
I 8000
Experiment 3 . Aerobacter cloacae Fig. I4
f i f »  14 Lmrg# •rgH ilB i ■hooimg vary gwm tlar ia W ia a l otxaotara
Ovganioni groom la  d trm l#  broth# at 17*0 ft>r 3 day## oaabed with aad 
gaapoadod la  atari 1# d ia t i lla d  omtar# traatad o ith  oaalo aald .
Emmimad by tha alaotroa aiaioaoepa.
I 8000





t l f ,  19 «0 .ko» o v ifu iia a  »l«k M polo» koai##
atom» tm oltiMo teeU *$ 37*0 Ibr 3 «arm. 
Stbtbbd t»  tkb BOl^fllaibb kaokat^M
I  1500
Experiment 3- Aerobacter cloacae Pig. 16
%
a
fig» 14 Ovgaaifli with dm## Mpol## bodio#
Orgmmlm# groom im o to i l l#  di#%ill#d ##%## pirn# # l i t t l #  ommomi## mt 
room %#o##r#tm#0 Id# 3 omoh#, omahod o ith  mad #a«pomd#d ia  d ia t i l lo d  
o#t##f tpomtod o ith  oaaio a d d .
f iS M d a o d  h y  th# dootpoa aiovoooop#»
I  15,000
Experiment 3* Aerobacter cloacae Pig. 17
riff. IT 990iKtm «4» dwM Uveta. te«lM 
Om^aAm ia #w il# «UM1M mAm fli 
•oca Uepuataf. fbr ) «Mta» «aatet «a 
«akWt ka.ak.ft aft^ «ado aolâ* 
■iMlMfl V iko lo o kao» alaoookopo*
# Iftkkl# oawaia, ak
la a&.killaft
I  15 ,000
Experiment 5. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 18 - 21
%
Pig* 18 Photograph to show organ!ma with wall-danonatratad nuclear 
m aterial and croae-walla
Pig* 19 Organ!am ahowing bright central area aurrounded by band o f  
nuclear m aterial
Pig* 20 Organ!am ahowing broken band o f  nuclear m aterial
Pig* 21 Organ!am ahowing nuclear band compoaed o f  granule#
Organiama grown on baaal agar plua lÿ  gluooae and 1$ urea a t 30*0 fbr 
24 houra*
Stained by HGl-Oiemaa technique.
X 4500
Experiment 5 Bacillus cereus Pig. 22
FIG. 22
Plgb 22 Q ig a a lm  ahowing "oroa#-9V##" type o f  atmotiure
Or#mime giown em bmenl agar pirn# 1% agparagime a t 30*0 Ibr 24 boor#. 
Stained by HOl-Oiamaa teohniqme. (Drawn by hand)
I  1 5 ,000(approx.)






fig* 23 X a txu otw i with tmhroken d ro u la r  band o f  nmol ear material 
with email oen tia l area
fig* 24 X fltrmetwre with wabrokem oirowlar baad o f  nmol ear  material 
with large central area
f i g .  25 X etrmotnre with horee-ehoe (broken) band o f  nmolear material
fig*  26 X etmotmre with nmol ear material in  the ehepe o f  a domble- 
dnmAell
f ig .  27 X etrmotnre with eooentrioally  placed d e a r  area
Orgaaieme grown on baeal agar pine 1^ aeparagime and 1^ gi«ooee a t 37*0
fbr 24 homre*
Stained by HOl-Oli tedhnfgne. (fiffwwB by hand)
X I 3 ,0 0 0 (a p p ro x . )
Experiment 6. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 28 - 32
F I G .  2 8
FIG.3I
f i g . 2 9
F I G . 3 0
FIG.32
Pig* 26 Spore with eeoem trloelly pleoed mtolens 
fig" 29 Orgamige eoatainlmg a **blee" struetvre
fig" 30 O rgaain ooataiidag a Hilme" atreoture ly in g  oroanviee to the 
o e ll
Pig" 31 Organ!am ooataining a T atm otnre d t h  deep atainimg oeataal 
grannie
fig" 32 Orgaaiam oontaining a T atm otnre with the deep ataining  
grannie in  a p am om tm l poaition
Organina grown on baaal agar plna 1^ aapamgine and 1^ d«ooae a t 37*0 
for 24 honra.
Stained by HOl-Qienaa teohniqne. (Drawn by hand)
i I 3 , 000(approx. )
Experiment 6. Bacillus cereus P ig s .  33 -  37
F I G .  33
F I G.  36
F I G.  34
FI  G.  35
F I G.  37
llg . 33
n g . 34
n g . 39
n g . 36
n g . 37
OrganlMi oomtmimlmg i^ere with ataiaod out s i  da# but oloar  
umatalmad oantiul a:
Orgamiwm oomtalmlmg a o m a llj  atalnad qporo and alao tho type 
o f  ipore aeem i a  P ig .33
Orgaaieme A o e ia g  large a o lid  auolear atm oturea
Orgaaiam ahowiag large aolid  aaolear atruoture, with the end 
o f  the o e l l  out o f f  and hawing no oytoplammio oomtenta
Organiama ahowing auolear oorea o f  warioua ah^ea
Organiama grown on baaal agar plua 1% ÿuooae and 1% urea a t 30*0,
Piga. 33 h 34 fbr 2 ) houra, atained by Fleming* a apore method
Figa. 33 & 36 fbr 34 i houra, atained by HOl-Oiemea teohnique
F ig. 37 fbr 47& houra, atained by E01«4%iemaa technique. (Drawn by hand)
10,000(approx.)
Experiment 7• Clostridium tetan^momhimi Pigs. 3 8 - 44
FIG.  38 FFG.  39
FIG.  4 0 FIG. 41 FIG.  42
FIG. 43 F I G 4 4
M g. 18 Large opovg ohoeiag two do f in i  te  areae
M g. 39 Largo epore ahowing e lig h t poiat
M gs. 40 «  44 Blender o igan ieia  oomtaimimg a nsoleas or
raqriag naabera and in  rmeying p osition#
naolei in
OrgaaiflB# groom anaeroM oally on iseat«*ertraet agar a t 37^0 fbr 
3 dags.
Stained tg  EOl-Mmnsa teohnl«ne. (Drawn by band)
I  1 0 ,0 0 0 ( a p p r o i . )
Experiment 7. Clostridium sphenoides Pigs. 45 - 46
FI G.  4 5
 ̂ F I G .  4 6
Pig# 45 Spore ehewlag two d # fin ite  erona
Fig# 46 Developing spore with red dote om e ith er  aide o f  i t
Orgenlams grown anaerohioelly on meet^entreot eger a t 37^0 fbr 3 daja# 
Stained by EGl-Qlemaa teohniqne. (Drawn by hand)
X I0,000(approx.)




fig*  47 Organiama with danaaly packed nnoloar m aterial
Fig* 43 Organlan oontaining a oaaa o f  ligh tljM ita in ed  nmol ear
m aterial with a 61 ear area in  i t
fig* 49 Organlan with only a anall deeply-etalned grannie
OrganimBa grown on haaal agar plna 1^ glnooae and 1% area a t 37^0 for  
66 honra*
Stained by the H01«»aiemaa teohniq^*
I  4000




OrganimBa grown on banal agar plna 1% glnooaa and 1% nraa at 37 0 for 
66 honra*
Stainad bgr tha EOl-Qlamaa teohnlqna.
I  3500
Experiment 9. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 51 - 56
51 S5- 54 56
fig* 51 X Btmotnma with oonplata band o f  nnoloar m aterial
fig* 52 X stznotnres with inoonplotn band o f  nnoloar m aterial
fig* 53 X atm otnre# with graanlea o f  nnelear m aterial
Fig* 54 X atm etnrea with graanlea o f  auolear m aterial
oppoaite one another
FigWk 55 d 56 Organiama where o lear nnatained arena are aaoooiated  
with nmolear m aterial
Organiama grown on baaal agar plna W g^mooae and 1^ wren a t 37^0 
fbr 24 honra*
Stained by EOl-Oii teohniqne*
X 4500








6 0 5 8  5*ï
F i g *  5 7  V e r y  l e i g a  l i p o i d  g r e n e l e e
f i g .  58 a m e l l  l i p o i d  g m m n l e
f i g .  59 O r o e p  o f  M i l  l i p o i d  g i e a n l e e
F i g .  6 0  L i p o i d  g r e s i i l e  o m p l e t e l j  e u r r o n m d e d  b y  l i g h t e r  a r e a
O r g a a ia m #  g r o w n  o n  b a n a l  a g a r  p l n a  W  g l n o o a e  a n d  1 ^  n r e a  a t  3 7 ^ 0  
f b r  8 4  h o n r a .
S t a i n e d  b y  S e d a n  b l a o k  f b r  t h e  d e m e a a t r a t i o n  o f  l i p o i d  g r a a n l e a .
X 4500
Experiment 9. Bacillus cereus Pig. 61
M g #  6 1  L i p o i ÿ  g r m m n le  n o t  o o m p l o t o l j  a n r r o u n d o d  b y  1 1 # t o r  a r e a
O r g a a la m a  grown om b a a a l  a g a r  p l n a  W g l n o o a e  a n d  I f  n r e a  a t  37*0 
f b r  2 4  h o n r a .
S t a i n e d  b y  S e d a n  XT f b r  t h e  d em o  n e t  r a t i o n  o f  l i p o i d  g r a a n l e a .
X 4500
Experiment 9. Bacillus cereus Pig) 62
# I 
/
P i g *  6 8  O E g a m lm m  w i t h  d f tx k  g rm m a lem  a s s o o i a t t d  w i t h  l i g h t e r  
m a t e r i e l
O r g m a ig m e  g r o w n  o n  b a e a l  a g a r  p l w e  l< t ^ w o o e e  a a d  IjL a r e a  a t  3 7 ^ 0  
f b r  2 4  h e a r e .
K z a n i a e d  bgr t h e  p h a e e - o o a t r a e t  a i e i o a o o p e *
X 4500
Experiment 9# Bacillus cereus Pigs. 63 - 6 6
FIG 63 FIG. 64
FIG.  65 FIG. 66
f ig»  6 |  D r a w im g  o f  f i g *  5 9  b o  A o w  t h e  e e y  Im  e h l o h  t h e  a u o l e a r  
m a t e r i a l  l e  d i a t o r t e d  b y  t h e  l i p o i d  g r a a n l e a
F i g *  6 4  l e a e l m g  o f  f l g . ) 6  t o  ir i io v  t h e  a a n e  a e  a h o r e
f i g *  6 9  D r a w im g  t o  e h o w  p o a i t i o a  o f  l i p o i d  g r a a u l e e  im  r e l a t i o m  t o  
t h e  o l e a r  a r e a a  ( t h i e  i a o l m d e e  a  d r a w l  m g o f  f i g *  9 8 }
F i g *  6 6  D r a w l m g t o  a h o w  t h e  e a m e  a e  a h o w e  ( t h i a  i n d l w d e e  d r a w lm g a  o f  
flge*99 à 60)
O r g a m ia m e  g r o w n  o a  b a a a l  a g a r  p l u a  1 ^  g l u o o a e  a n d  1 ^  u r e a  a t  3 7 ^ 0  f b r  
24 h o u r a *
S t a i a e d  b y  t h e  H 0 1 * 0 i e a a a  teo h m i< g m e { D ra w n  b y  h a n d )
I I0,000(approx.)
Experiment 12. Bacillus cereus Figs. 67 - 69
V'.
GS G*1 6 'I
M g .  6 7  O r # o i g m  o o m t a im im g  a  d o o g l y  o t a i a o d  m n o l o a r  b o d y
M g #  6 8  O rgam im m  o o m t a im im g  am  % o t im o t m r o
M g #  6 9  Q fg a m io m  m t t b  m o l l  e t a i m a d  o # v ^ i k o  m a t e r i a l
O r g a m ia m e  g r o w n  em  b a e a l  a g p ir  p l m e  W  g l m o o e e  a m i  1 $  a r e a  a t  3 7 ^ 0  f b r  
2 6  b o m r e #
s t a i m e d  b y  t h e  ^ o k * - d i f f b r e n t i a l  m e t h o d .
X 2500





F i g s .  7 0  & 7 1  O r g M d m u i  w i t h  w w l l - d o f i m e d  X s t r u e t u r o e  
F i g *  7% O r g a n i a i  w i t h  i r r e g u l a r  a u o l e a r  a t r u o t u r e
F i g .  7 3  O r g a a ig m  w i t h  w e l l - # t a i m # d  o a p - l i k e  m a t e r i a l
O r g a a i a a a  g r o w u  o n  h a a a l  a g a r  p l u a  I f  g l u o o a e  a n d  I f  u r e a  a t  3 7  0  f b r  
2 6  h o u r a .
S t a i a e d  hor H O l-O ie m a a  t e o h a i q u e *
I  3000
Experiment 12. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 74 - 75
* y V
IS 14
f ig .  74 OrgaaigB o o s ta la la g  stm atioM  oampomed o f  dask o e a tia l  rommd 
arom, aaMoamdod tg  l lg h t a r  o lo a r araa
f i g .  79 Ovgaalvi l i l k  daxtog o ap -llk#  n a to i ia l
OEgamlma gxowm oa ba#a l agag y la a  ^moom# aad 1^ a ra a  a t  17 0 f tg  
16 hamrmrn
SBHBlBad t j  th e  ghaee-ooB txaet nioKeaoope.
X 2000
Experiment 13. Bacillus cereus Figs. 76 - 77
I
%
f i g .  7 6  P h o t o g r a p h  t o  s h o w  g m o x a l  a p p o a r a a o o  o f  o r g a a i m  a n d  
m m ol o a r  m a t e r i a l
f i g *  7 7  W e l l « H i t a la e d  m g o r e  e t i l l  im m id e  t h e  v e g e t a t i v e  o e l l
O r g a a l m  g x o e m  om  m e a t - e x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7  0  f h r  t 4  h o m r e ,  
8 t a i m e d  tor H O l-Q ie m e a  t e o h m lq m e .
I  4000
Experiment 13. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 7 8 - 80
t
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f i g *  7 8  P h o t o g r a p h  t o  g h o w  g o a e i m l  a ^ o a r m m o #  o f  o r g a m lm a
f i g #  7 9  W # l l - & m a o a * t r a t o d  a p o r o
P i g .  8 0  * o l l - d o m o m a t r a t e d  o r o o M m l l a
O r g a a lM ig  g r o # m  om m o a t - o x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 ^ 0  I b r  1 4  h o m r a #  
K w i l n a d  t r  t h o  p h a g a - o o m t r a a t  a l o r o a o o p a #
X 3000
Experiment 1 3 . Bacillus cereus Pigs. 81 - 84
\
f i g .  8 1  P h o t o g r a p h  t o  g h o w  g o  m o r a l  o p p o a r m m o o  o f  o r g a n l r m g  
f i g .  8 8  O r g a m lr m  o o m t a i a i a g  am  X s t r u o t u r o
f i g .  83 B a n d  o f  a m o l o a r  a a t o r i a l  o f  X m t r u o t u r o  m movom  Im  a h a p o  
f i g .  84 O l o a r  a r o a a  a a a o o i a t e d  m i t h  n m o l o a r  m a t e r i a l
O r g a m la m a  g r o w n  om b a a a l  a g a r  plma 1^ ^moowo a n d  1^ m r o a  a t  37 0 
f o r  8 4  h o m r a .
S t a i n e d  tgr t h e  E61*#Q1( t e o h m lg m e ,
I  4500
Experiment I3 . Bacillus cereus Pigs . 8 5 - 8 7
F i g .  89 P h o t o g r a p h  t o  éhem g e n e r a l  a p p e a r a n o e  o f  o r g a n !  1 
F i g .  86 l a r t c  g r a n n i e  e n r v o v n d o d  tg r " m m o le a r  " m a t e r i a l  
F i g .  87 D a r k  g r a n n i e  a e e o o l a t e d  w i t h "  n m o l o a r  m a t e r i a l
O r g a n lm a e  g r o w n  om b a e a l  a g a r  p ir n #  X% g l n e o e e  a a d  1% u r e a  a t  3 7  0  f o r  
1 4  h e m r e .
S x a m lm e d  b y  t h e  p h a m e - e e m t r a m t  m i c r o  g o o p e<
I 3000
Experiment 13 * Bacillus cereus Pigs. 88 - 9 2
94
f i g .  8 6 L o n g  o h a i n e  o f  o r g a n i e m e
f i g .  8 9 ^ h e r i o a l  i m o l o a r  a t x m o t n r e e
P i g .  90 C e n t r a l  c o r e  o f  n m o l e a r  m a t e r i a l
P i g .  91 C l e a r  n a s t a i n e d  a r e a
P i g #  92 W e l l  d e m o n e t r a t e d  o r o e # . # a l l e
O r g a n i s é e g r o w n  e n  h a e a l  a g a r  p i n e  W  a a p a r a g l m e  a t  3 7 ^ 0  f b r  2 4  h o n r e
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  H C I-C H o m ea  t e c h a i g e e .
I  4000
Experiment 13. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 93 - 97
- K  I ^  
%
• *







4b 44 4 1
P i g .  9 3  P h o t o g r a ^  t o  a h o v  g e a o r a l  a p p o a r a a o e  o f  o r g a n l m a e
P i g .  9 4  W e l l  d e m o n e t r a t e d  o r o e e - w a l l e
P i g .  9 9  V e r y  r e f m o t l l e  g p o r e
M g .  9 6  D a r k  i g o r e
M g .  9 7  I n t e r m e d i a r y  t y p e  o f  e p o r e
O r g a n ie m e  g r o w n  o n  h a e a l  a g a r  p i n e  1 ^  g l n o o e e  a n d  1 ^  n r e a  a t  3 7  G f b r  
2 4  h o n r e .
E x a m in e d  %y t h e  p h a e e - e o n t r a e t  m i o r o e o o p e .
I  3000
Experiment 14. Bacillus cereus Pig. 98
fig# 98 Photegraph to ahov general appearanoe o f  organieme
O r g a n ie m e  g r e e n  o n  b a e a l  a g a r  p ine 1 ^  a ê p a r a g l n e  a t  3 0 ^ 0  far  8 3  honre, 
Stained by the H01-81emea teohnlqne#
I  4000
Experiment 14. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 99 - 1 0 3
100 103 \ lodu
P i g .  9 9  P h o t o g r a p h  t o  a h o v  l o n g  o h a i n e  o f  o r g a n l m a e
P i g .  1 0 0  W e l l - d e f i n e d  e e p a r a t l a g  e e l l  v a l l e
P l g e . l O l  A  1 0 2  W n d e a r  e t m e t n r e e  r e e e n b l l n g  " o r o e e  o r o r "  f o r m e  
P i g .  1 0 3  B r i g h t  c l e a r  a r e a
O r g a n ie m e  g r o w n  o n  b a e a l  a g a r  p i n e  W  a ^ a r a g l n e  a t  3 0 ^ 0  f o r  2 3  h o n r e .
S t a i n e d  h r  t h e  H 0 1 -@ le m e a  t e c h n i e i e .
I 4000
Experiment 14. Bacillus cereus Figs. 1 0 4 - 1 0 7
I
F i g .  104 S p o r t  w i t h  w t l l - B i t i i i t d  B o o l t u e  a n d  o t h e r  p t r l p h o x m l  m t o l t a r  
s t a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l
f i g .  109 F r a g m e n t #  o f  t h e  l o n g  o h a i n e
M g .  1 0 6  W n o le a r  e t x u o t u r e e  r e e e m h l i n g  " o r o e e - o r e r "  f b r m e
M g .  107 B r i ^ t  o l e a r  a r e a
4
O r g a n ie m e  g r o w n  om h a e a l  a g a r  p l u e  1 ^  a s p a r a g i n e  a t  3 0 ^ 0  i b r  2 6  h o u r s .  
S t a i n e d  hgr t h e  H O l-C d m e e a  t e o h n i q p e .
I  4000





• • •  #,
■4k »
P i g #  1 0 8  S p o M  « i l b  # # ll-m % m lm « d  m uoI m b
P ig #  1 0 9  V # g # t a t l v #  o e l l e  w i t h  h a ^ r  o m t l lm #  a n d  I r r e g u l a r  a u o l a a r  
Dtrmoturu
O r g a a lg m #  g r o w a  om t o  m a l a g a r  p lu m  1 ^  a m p a r a g im m  a t  1 0 * 0  f o r  2 0  h o u r a .  
S t  a im e d  b j  t h e  H C l - O ie a e a  t e < A m ig u e #
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Figs.110 - 112
F ig #  1 X 0  O rg a a im m  w i t h  o n e  n u o l e u e
F ig #  1 1 1  Q r g e a i n  w i t h  t w o  n u o l e l
F i g #  l i s  O r g e n ie m  w i t h  tw o  n m o l e l  e e p a r a t e d  b y  a  1 1  w i l i n g  e e p t i
O r g a n le w e  g r o w n  e n  n e a t ^ e x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 ^ 0  f o r  2  h o n r e .
S t a i n e d  hgr t h e  E O l- O ie m e a  t e o h m i o n e .
I  6000








f i g s .  113 & 114 O r g a n !  BH w h e r e  n m o l e w e  l e  o o n e t r i e t i a g  i n t o  t w o
d a u g h t e r  m t o l e l
O r i^ a n ie n e  g r o w n  o n  m e a t ^ x t r a e t  a g a r  a t  3 7 ^ 0  f o r  2  h e u r e .  
S t a i n e d  h j  t h e  H O l^ G le n e a  t e o h n i g u e .
X 3500
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Pigs. 115 - 116
t
I I S lib
F i g s #  1 1 )  & 1 1 6  O r g a n if lB  w h e r e  d a u g h t e r  m i e l e i  a r e  e t i l l  j o i n e d
O r g a n !m e ie  g r o w n  o n  n e a t - e z t r a e t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  2  h e u r e .
Stained by the HOl^Qienea teehnique.
X 1 2 0 0 0
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Figs.117 - 118
i n \\Q
F i g s *  1 1 7  à  1 1 8  O r g a n is m #  w h s r #  t h e r e  i s  a  w e i y  o l e a r  a r e a  b e t w e e n
d a u g h t e r  n n o l e i
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  m e a t - e x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7  0  fo r  2  h o u r s .  
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  E O l- O ie m e a  t e o h n i q u e .
X 1 0 , 0 0 0
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Pig. 119
F ig #  119 O r g a n is m  s h o w i n g  n a o l s a r - s t s i n i a g  m s i e r i s l  o n  o r  n o s r  t h o  
d i v i d i n g  s o p tu r n
O r g a n i s a s  g r o w n  o n  n s a t - o x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  2  h o u r s #
S t a i n o d  h j  t h o  H O l-G lo m o a  t o o h n i q u o .
X 10,000




F i g #  1 2 0  O r g a n is m  w i t h  t h r s e  s p h e r i s a l  m i o l e i  a a d  o a s  b o o m e r a n g -  
s h a p e d  n u c l e u s
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  m e a t  e x t r a c t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f o r  2  h o u r s #
Stained bgr HGl-Oiemsa technique#
X 1 0 , 0 0 0
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Pig. 121
f i g #  1 2 1  O r ^ m ia m  w i t h  t w o  b o o m e r a n g - e h a p o d  n i i o l o i
O r g a n i s a s  g r o w n  o n  m o a t - a r t  r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f o r  2  h o u r s .  
S t a i n e d  b j  t h e  H G l—O ie m s a  t e c h n i q u e .
X 1 0 , 0 0 0
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Pig,122
V
P i g #  1 2 2  O r g a n i s a  w i t h  d o u b l s - d s m b e l l  t y p e  o f  n a o l e o s  w i t h  c l e a r  
a r e a  i n  t h e  c e n t r e
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  m e a t —e x t r a c t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f O r  2  h o n r e .
Stained by the H01-(Heasa technique.
I  8000




FIG. 121a. F 10. I 22 a.
y »
F i g s #  1 1 9 a  -  1 2 2 a  D ia g r a m #  e f  t h e  o r g a m l m #  d e a o r l b e d  i a
F i g s .  1 1 9  1 2 2
(D r a m a  b y  h a n d )
X T0 , 000(ap p ro i.)





F i g .  1 2 3  C e l l - w a l l #  w e l l  d e m o n s t r a t e d
P i g .  1 2 4  C e n t r a l  g r a n u l e
P i g .  1 2 )  C h a in  o f  t h r e e  l o n g  o r g a n i s m s
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  m e a t - e x t r a e t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * G f o r  t w o  d a y s .
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  T a n n i o  a e i d  -  c r y s t a l  v i o l e t  m e t h o d  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  
c e l l - e m l l s .
X 2500






P i g .  1 2 6  D e n s e l y  s t a i n e d  v e g e t a t i v e  o r g p n i s n  
F i g .  1 2 7  B o u n d  u n s t a i n e d  a r e a  e f  e n d o s p o r e
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  n e a t - e x t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f o r  2 4  h o u r s .  
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  Q a i o k - d i  f f e r e n t i a l  m e t h o d .
X 2500
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Fig. 128
F i g .  1 2 8  O r g a n is m  w i t h  d e n s e  s p i r a l  s t r a o t u r s  im  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  
p a l e  c y t o p l a s m
O r g a n is m  g r o w n  i n  n e a t - e x t r a o t  b r o t h  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  3  d a y s ,  
w i t h  a n d  r e  s u s p e n d e d  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .
S n u i i n e d  b y  t h e  e l e c t r o n  m d o r o s c o p e .
w a s h e d
I  13 ,000
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Fig. 129
Fig* 129 Qroup o f  or^m lmms, w ith  sore o f  dense n s te r i a l  and pale  
qgrtoplasDi
Organisms grown in  n e a t-e z t ia o t  h ro th  a t  37*0 fo r  3 days, washed w ith 
and resnepended in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
E x a m in e d  b y  t h e  e l e o t i o n  n i o r o s o o p e .
X 13,000
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Fig. I30
P ig . 130 Hass o f  orgaslm ss and d e b ris  w ith regu lai^shaped  phage-like  
p a r t io le s
Orgpmisms flpraww i a  c i t r a t e  aedime p lu s  small amouat o f  1(# g lucose 
so lu tio n  a t  3r 0 fo r  7 days, washed w ith  aad resuspended in  d i s t i l l e d  
w ate r.
E x a m in e d  b y  t h e  e l e c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p e .
X 11,000
Experiment 15* Bacillus megatherium Pig. I3I
y
M g. 1)1 Masa o f  orgmmlmmo amd dobria  a i tk  ragalax^ahapad phaga-lika  
p a r tio lo a
O rg aa in a  g io m  Im o i t i a t a  ■adiioi p la a  a a a ll  aaoaa t o f  10^ ÿlaooaa 
ao lv tio a  a t  ) r  0 fb r  7 daya, *aahad w ith  amd raaaapandad im d i a t i l l a d  
w ater.
Szamiaed by th e  e leo tzo a  aiozoaoopa.
I  11,000




M g. 132 Ifaaa o f  organlmma and d ab ris  w ith re g u la ^ A a p e d  phaga-lika  
p a r t i  o laa
Orgaaiama groaa l a  o i tz a ta  madlam p lua amall aaoaa t o f  10^ glvooaa 
■ o la tio a  a t  37 0 fb r  7 daya# waahad w ith  aad raauapaadad im d i a t i l l a d  
w ater.
Sxaaiaed by th e  a la a tro a  a ioroaoopa.
X 11,000
Experiment 15. Bacillus megatherium Pigs.133 - 135
M g. 133 OrginiaB w ith wwl 1-dawoaatrat#d eadoapora 
P ig . 134 Qrganiaaa w ith wall^-danoaatratad ovoaa-aap ta 
M g. 13) Orgaaioa w ith  g raao la r  appaaraaoa
Orgaaiama grown on m aa t-aa trao t agar a t  37^0 fo r  2 daya 
ta ap a ra tv ra  fo r  4 daya.
Bzamlaad by th e  phaaa-ooa traa t miorosaopa.
and a t  room
X 1500
Experiment 16. Bacillus megatherium Pig. 136
i
B A
P i g .  1 3 6  L o n g  o h a i a s  o f  o r g a m la m #  l à o w l a g  m i a l a a r  a t m o t o r a B
O r g a a io m a  g r o w n  l a  j a a a t - w a t a r  t z y p t o a a  b r o t h  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  2 4  h o a r a  
S t a i n a d  b y  t h a  H G l-Q d a m a a  t a a h a l q n a .
I  3000
Experiment 17. Bacillus megatherium Figs. 137 - 139
FIG. 137 FIG. 138
FIG. 139
F i g *  2 3 7  O h a ia  o f  )  o r g E m l a a a ,  4  o f  a h l o h  o o a t a i a  B t z a o t a r a a  a h l o h  
o o a a i a t  o f  a  o a a t r a l  d a e p l y a t a i a i a g  d o t  l a  a  p a l #  a r a a  
a n n o a a d a d  t y  a  r a d d i  g h - a t a l a l a g  a r a a
P i g .  1 3 0  O r g a a lg D  m h o w ln g  a t r a o t a r a a  t h a t  o o a l d  b a  l a t a r p r a t a d  a a  a  
l a t a  a a a p h a a a  a t a g a  o f  m l t o t l o  d l v l a l o a
P i g .  139 Tw) o r g a a i a m a  r iM n d a g  a a l l - d a m o n a t r a t a d  v i r a l  a t z a o t a r a a
Orgaaiama grova on baga l ag a r along (P lg.137)» baaal ag a r p ln a  1% 
glnooga aad lÿ  agparaglma (M g. 138), baaa l ag ar plma 1% o f  a l l  
altrogaaom a aabataaoag (P lg .139) a t  37^0 fb r  14 hoarg .
S t a i n a d  b y  t h a  H 0 1 -Q l« m a a  t a o h a l g p a .
I 0,000(approx.)
Experiment 17. Bacillus megatherium Pigs.140 - 1 4 1
FIG. 140
. FIG. 141
Fig. 140 Ohain o f  o r g a n ! o h o v l a g  aao lo ar a tzu o ta rea  l a  varlou# 
a tagaa o f  d lT lo lo a
F ig . 141 Chain o f  organ! mm# ahonlng a lo a r  bands bo tween dl r id in g  
septa.
Organ! erne grown In  b asa l b ro th  p lu s  1^ peptone a t  37 0 fb r  2 hoars 
S tained  by th e  H O l-denaa teohn lqua.
X 15»000(approx.)
Experiment 18. Bacillus anthracis Pig. 142
M g. 141 Long ohnins o f  orgnnlgms w ith  nao loar a tra o tu ro a  p ra aa n t, 
ha t no t w all damonatratad
Organimns grown on m aa t-az trao t agar a t  37*0 fb r 2 hours.
S tainad by HOI-OLamsa tadhniq[as.
I  2000




I » + 5 -
Pig# 143 O r g a B if lB  w i t h  o p h a r i o a l  nuolaar a t r w o t u r a s  
P i g .  144 O r g a n is m  w i t h  d n m b a l l - s h a p a d  m i d l a a r  s t m o t o r a s  
P i g .  145 V a l l - d e m o n s t r a t a d  a r o s s  w a l l s
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  m a a t - a z t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  5  h o u r s .  
S t a i n a d  b y  H O l^ O ie i io a  t a o h n i q u a .
X 2000





Pig. 146 Or garni mm with v b a r io a l imolaar atruoturas 
Fig. 147 Organimm with dimball-ahapad mtdlaar struoturas 
Fig. 148 Wall-demoaatratad aroaw-walla
Orgaaimaa grown oa maat-aztraat agar a t 37*0 fbr 8 hours. 
Stainad hj H01«0iamsa taohniqua.
X 2000
Experiment 18. Bacillus anthracis. Pigs. 149 - 151
'  M i /
* V
' 4 . .  .  ' * ' • / > r
1 4^4 I S O  I S I
P i g .  1 4 9  P P o e  v o r a m
P i g .  1 ) 0  S p o r a  s t i l l  i m s i d s  v a g s t s t i r a  s o t h a r  o a l l  
f i g .  1 ) 1  O r g a n is m  w i t h  a n a o l a a r  s o r a ,  h a t  n o  s p o r a
O r f i n i  sm s  g r o w n  o n  m a a t - a z t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  2 4  h o a r s
S t a i n a d  hgr H G l-Q L a m sa  t a a h a i q a s
X 2000
Experiment 18. Bacillus anthracis Figs. 152 - 153
x i
15^3 \ S X
Tig. 1 ) 2  O r g a n i s a  w i t h  d i f f t a s s  g r a n a l a r  a p p s n p n n o s  
T ig . 1 ) 3  O r g a n i s a  w i t h  l a r g o  n a o l a a r  s t z u c t v r a
O r g a n i s a s  g r o w n  o n  b a s a l  a g a r  p ir n s  1 ^  g l n o o o a  a n d  l ÿ  a r e a  a t  3 7 * 0  
f b r  2  h o a r s .
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  H O l-Q L o a s a  t o o h n i q a s .
X  2 0 0 0
Experiment 18. Bacillus anthracis Pigs. 154 - 156
(54. I5S 15b
Tig. 1 ) 4  Orgmmimm w i t h  # e l l - d # m o n e t z a t # d  n m o l o a r  o t r n o t u r o
M g .  1 ) )  O r ^ n l B a  w i t h  « a l l - d w o o a o t r a t o d  a a o l o a r  o o r o
M g .  1 ) 6  O r g a n ia a  w i t h  d i f f u s e  g r a n u l a r  v p n a r a n o e
O r g a n i s a s  g r o w n  o n  b a s a l  a g a r  p l u s  Vft g l u o o s o  a n d  1 ^  u r e a  a t  3 7 * 0
f o r  )  h o u r s .
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  H 0 1 - ( H o a s a  t e o h n i q u e .
X 2000
Experiment 18. Bacillus anthracis. Figs. 157 - 160
\S<\ 151 IS«| f cO
M g .  1 ) 7  O r g a n im i  w i t h  d w a b e l l - e h a p e d  i m d l e a r  s t r u o t u r e
M g .  1 ) 8  O r g a n i s a  w i t h  s l a a r  a r e a  i n  t h e  o e a t r o  o f  t h e  d n a b e l l -  
s h a p e d  n a a l e n s
M g .  1 ) 9  O r g a n is m  o o n t a i n i n g  a  s t m s t v r e  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  a n  X 
s t r a o t u r e
M g .  1 6 0  M e e  s p o r e s
O r g a n is m s  g r o w n  o n  b a s a l  a g a r  p i n e  1% g l u e o s e  a n d  1% u r e a  a t  3 7  0  
f b r  8  h o u r s .
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  H G l - O i e a s a  t e e h n i q u e .
I  2 0 0 0
Experiment 19. Anthracoid bacillus Pigs. 161 - 163
ibi l b 3 I bSL
Fig. 161 Empty apbre oaso
Fig. 162 Organisa with wsll-demonstratsd o e l l  w all 
Fig. 163 Organism with wsll-demonstrated oross-septum
Organisms grown on meat-extraot agar at 30*0 for  2 hours 
Stained by the Tannio ao id -ozysta l v io le t  method.
I  2000
Experiment 5. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 164 - 165
3
yI
I b4- I bS
P i g .  1 6 4  O z g a n io B  w i t h  w o l l - d e m o a s t r a t o d  o p i v n l  m i o l e a r  s t r u o t u r e
F i g .  1 6 )  L o n g  o r g a n i s m  w i t h  a  m a s s  o f  n a o l a a r  m a t e r i a l ,  a n d  l a r g e
e l  e a r  g r a n m la a
O r g a n is m e  g r o w n  o n  h a a a l  a g a r  p l u s  1% g l u o o s e  a n d  1 ^  a r e a  a t  3 0  0  
f o r  24 h o u r s .
S t a i n e d  b y  t h e  H C l«*(H em sa  t e o h n l  q u e .
I  8000
Experiment 5. Bacillus cereus Pigs. 166 - 168
161 166 16»
F ig #  1 6 6  O r g a n i s a  w i t h  s p h s r l o a l  n u o l s u s
M g .  1 6 7  O r g a n is m  w i t h  d i v i d i n g  n u s l s w s
F i g .  1 6 8  O r o s s - w a l l
? ^  3
O r g a n i s a s  g r o w n  o n  m e a t —e z t r a o t  a g a r  a t  3 7 * 0  f b r  2  h o u r s .  









F i g .  1 6 9  O e l l s  o f  O o o i l l a t o r l a  s h o w i n g  mmol o a r  m a t s r i a l
O r g a n is m #  g r o w s  i s  a  l i q u i d  m e d iu m  f o r  1 - 2  w o o k s .  
S t a i n e d  hgr H O l-O ie m s a  t e c h n i q u e .
P h o t o g r a p h  f r o m  a  p a p e r  hgr C a s s e l  A H a t o h i n s o n  ( 1 9 5 4 )  •
X 2000(approx.)
Pig. 170
M g .  170 P h o t o g r a p h  o f  o r g a a i n a  a h o u l a g  n a o l a a r  m a t e r i a l  a n d  
" v a o o o l e a "
O r g a a ia m a  g r o w n  o a  e n r i o h e d  t z y p t o a e  i ^ a o o o a  j e a a t - a z t r a o t  a g a r  a t
3 7  G f b r  3  h o a r a *
S t a i n e d  h j  S m i t h ' s  t e o h n i q a n *
C o p i e d  f r o m  a  p h o t o g r a p h  i l l u e t r a t i n g  a  p v v  h y  S m it h  ( 1 9 ) 0 ) *
X 5500(approi.)
Mitosis in Plants P i g .  171
VERY EARLY PR O P H A S E EARLY PROPHASE M ID -P RO P H A S E
L A TE PR OPH ASE META PHASE AN A P H A S E
CAnLV TCLOPMASe M O -TC tO R H A SC LA TE T C L O PH A »!
T if f*  1 7 1  U a g M a n t l s  o f  t h o  o f  n l t o t l o
A l v l o l o *  im  p l a a t  M i l a
Coplad txom p .60  o f  "Amdamomiala o f  Oytologr" t e  L. w, a h a »  
(M o@ »#.a ill look C oM #v, Imo. 1943) .
IïIfilo.si3' in Plants- P îg . . I 7 2
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F i |r *  1 7 8  B l a g m m t i o  w p r e m e a t a t i o m  o f  t h e  e t a g e o  o f  n e i o t i o  
d l T i e l o a  l a  p l a n t  o o l l a
O o p ie d  fa o m  p . 1 0 7  o f  " P W a d a m e m ta la  o f  P y t o l o g y "  t y  L .  W. S h a v p  
( K e O i O T - H i l l  B o o k  O o m p a a y , Im o #  1 9 4 3 ) .
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